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·A·DV~RTISEMENT 

to THa 

SECOND EDITION. 

T~E great satisfaction evinced on the 'pub1ica~: 
tion of the former Edition of Mr. Gibbon's' Mis~' 
cellaneous Works, and the strong wish repeatedly 
expressed that I should give to the public several 
of the pieces in my possessioIi, mentioned in the 
Advertisement to that Edition, have much les
sened my appreheilsio~ of indulgi~gioo far rPy 
partiality for the compositions of my friend, and 
have induced me to includ~ in a new Edition 
Buch Articles as seenied likely to reBect cred~t 011 
his memory.. . ..•.. , 

It will be remembered that the ~femoirs were 
composed and formed from six di1fer~nt Sketches. 
and from Notes and Memoranda on. loose P.hCO~
nected I!apers and Cards, all in Mr. Gibboh;s 
.handwriting. . This new' Edition of his post
h'umons Works has furnished.lIle with the .op':' 
portunity of interweaving . ~everal additional 

a 2 Extractll 



IV ADVERTISEMENT TO 

Extracts fro~ the same sources ~ illustrating and 
enlarging the Memoirs, where they were most 
scanty; . by Notes principally selected from his 
Journaf: .,' . 

To the Letters printed i~ the former Edition, 
a considerable number, both from himself and 
maoy other djstjngujshe~ per~ons~ are introduct:d 
in the present publication. 

Availing myse1f still further of the occasion o~ 
a. new Edition, I have ~ndeavoured to class the 
s~veral Essay$~nd Compositions by a conve
nient arrangement of them; according to their 
~evera.i . subjects, under the following heads: -

1. Historical arid Critical. 
2.' Classical and Critical. 
3. Miscellaneous . 

. Among. the new matter containj!d under the 
first Division will 4e found, 

1. l\femoires sUr la Monarcil.ie des Medes.-· 
This, it is' presumed. will J;le 'esteemed, by the: 
reader~'best able to appreciate it~ a·Dissertation 
of great eruditjon and discernment .... - . 
, . 2 •. Les prinCipales Epoques de I'Histoire de la 
Grece' et p-e rEgypte~ dans laNouvelle Chrono· 
logie du Chevalier Newton";. c~tiiparees~ avec les 
~hronologies ordiBaires . 

. 3. RemarquesCritiques sur Ie Nouveau.Sys..-. 
t~m~ de Chronologie du Chevalier Newton. .' 

. , '. .' '.' 4. Extraitlt 



THE SECOND ~D1TION. 

" 4 •. Extraits Critiques de Tr~s M~moires .·de 
l\f. l'Abbe. de la ;Bleterie sur la Sl1cce~sion de 
l'Empire Romain et d'uD. .sur Ie ~eno.m: d~Au~ 
ruste• 

6.' Remarques filur Ie Nombre des,Habitamf 
dans la Cite des Sybarites~ 

6. Gouvernement Feodal,. s~rtout .en l'rante~ 
. -An able Dissertation on the Rise and. Esta

blisbmeiI.t of the Feudal Laws. 
'. ,7. Noces du Due de Bourgogne avec JaPrin., 
cesseMarguerite, . Sreurd'Edouard IV,-l'hc:: 
reader will. find this a ver, pleasing and ,c1,lrious 
account of the Ceremonies and Pageantry :wit~ 
which that royal, marriage was ~el~l?rated.,. 

8. Intr~duction.a J'Histp!t:e Generale«l.e ll}. Re
publique des Suisses.-Frpm·the Authpr's Jour-:-. 
nal and Memoirs it. appears .. that, he b~stowed' 
much time and attention on'this:Article •. 
" 9. Remarques touchant iel!i: pontes Histori-: 

. ques sur la Vie et Ie Regne du Ro\ Richard IIi .. 
par M. Horace Walpole.-'-This Article. is men
tioned by Mr. Gibbon in ',his Journal and Me .... 
moirs as written by him. fqr . a periodical.\Vork 
edited by his friend M. 'Deyverdun, ,entitled, 
" Memo~res, Litteraires de la. Grande .Bretagile, 
pour ,ran 1768." , 
, 1 O. T~e l\~aterjal~. for an. additional Section, on 
the Antiqu~ties .o( the Hous~: of Brl1nswick.~ 
These 'being found in an 'imperfect 'state llmong; 

. Po 3 Mr. 



Mr. Gibbon's Papers," have been coimeCted, arid, 
where the manuscript ceases, have ,b~en conti.,l 
nued to the Accession of George the First to the 
British Throne, from M~. Butler's very able pub ... 
lication, entitled "A ,Succinct History' of the 
Geographical and polit.icalRevoludonsof the' 
Empire of Charlemagne from 814 t6 1806." 

Under the second Division will be found-
I. An interestiilg .," Essay on the Character'of 

Brutus," in Mr. Gibbon's best manner; 
2. A Classical Geography of Ancient Italy, en~ , 

titled NomiQa ·Gentesque Antiquoo' Itali~.-A· 
work composed by Mr. Gibbon preparatory to his 
tour ill that part of Europe: this work is often 
lIientioned in his 'Memoirs and Journat 'The 
'manuscript was found in a disordered state~' bur 
it is ,correctly printed. from' Mr. Gibbon's manu ... 
script, and the inaccuracies are notic~d in· an 
Errata at the end of the volume. . 

The following articles are also, add~d, under 
the same Division, viz •. 
. i 3. Remarques sur les. Ouvrages et sur Ie Ca:', 
ract~re de Salluste .. 

4. '~--------'-- . - de Jules Cesal'.. 
5~ --'---. -' - de Cornelius'Nepos~, 

. 61! ' . ' , de Tite Live. . 
7. Remarques Critiques sui'Utl. Passage de': 

Plaute. ' 
8. Re-



T~E ~ECONn .EDITION. 

·6. Remarques sur quelques·Passages.de·Vir-: 
,ue .. 

In the third, or Miscelianeous,. DivislOn, !lfO 

,::outained, . 
I. Remarques sur' Jes M.emoires. Posthumes 

de M. de CMse!lux ;~n Jewisht ,Assyria.n, Per': . 
~ian, 8t.c. Chronology. 

2. R~IPAJ"ques sur qu~Jques Prodiges. 
j 3:. nemarques sur If;!s Dignites _ Sa~erdota]e, 
de Jules Cesar. . 

4~ frincipe~' des Ppids, des Mounoies, .et de~. 
Mesures des .. Anciens, . avec des l'ables s:on .. 
~truites sur ces P.cincipes • 
. .ii. Dis13ertatlon,sur Jesf\nciennesMesures, &c~' 
d d Bas' ~mpire jllsqu'a Ja. Prise de Constanti. 
nopJe P(J.f les Turc~;. Ja1!ranc~ et les ~Pays Bas; 
J'Allemagu~, Ja S~isse,etJes, Pays duNord;, 
J'ltalie et I'Espagne; rOrient,les Indes, . et • l'.t\frique, also, Remarques sur " Au Inquiry 
into .tpe Sta~,of Ancient .Measures, :theAttic, 
the Roman, and particularly Jewish, by Dr. 
1I00per, ;6ishop of Bath and'Vells/'-Thesedi(
ficult subjects. are admirably discussed by Mr, 
Gibbon at aq ear~y age~ It is to be regretted that 
lle did not compl~te .them ashe seems to hav~ 
jnt~p~ed; ,theYflre,. however, too valuable tQb~ 
fviFb~e~d ,fr!JID .. ~he pu~ljc. . . .' 

6. On ~~~Po~iti<?n of the Meridiollal Line: an4' 
- ~ ~.' an 



·ADVERTISEMENT TO < 

an lnquiry'into: the' supposed Circumnavigation 
<;If Africa by the Ancients:-This curious Disser~ 
tation has the advantage of having been read by 
a: gentlelijan. well known to the leamed,wotld~ 
Dr. Vincent, 'Deaq of Westmillster, ,who has' most' 

,liberally' favoured'.llle with Notes and 'lllustra
tions, iVhic~ have greatly enhanced .the vaiue of 
thearticJe. It is highly satisfactory to' observe 
'the coillcidence'ofopiniop relative to the'circum
navigation of Africa in two of our most learned 
writers; both ,so ably deduCing the' same con
clilsions ,from the sa'me premises,' and so' eiactly, 
tha~ it mikhtbe supposed ()ne:had borrowed from 
the oth~r, which, however, was Impossib]~. This 
artIcle was written' by Mr. Gibbo,n at Lausanne, 
between the years i 789 ~nd the :begiIining' of tht! 
year 1793; and after his death w~s sent~ to me 
from, Switzerland in ,loose sheets,rriixedwith 
. many other papers. They have'never since been 
out of my possession' until they very lately 
!Went to the 'press, and were n:ever''Seen,except 
by Mr. Frederick North, Lord Glenbervie, and 
Mr. Butler; and not by them till some years after 
Dr. Yin cent had publiShed (viz. in 1800) his 
Periph1s of the Erythrean Sea; and it was the 
last )Veek in October, 1814, that I first cominu- , 
nicated, at the suggestion of. a friend, ;Mr. "Gib
bon's manuscript to Dr .. Vincent/with whom I 
had "not the' honQur ,of' being acquainted.-' '; ; 

The 



'The Miscellaneous Division concludes ~iih arj 
. " 

Index Expurgatorius, and very copious·Selee.;. 
tions from tbe Author's "Exttaits RaisonnMd~ , .. 
mes Lectures:" "Recueil de mes Observations et 
Pi~ces detacbees," and from his Journal, COJIl": 

mon-place . Boob, M emoranda~ &c.;' SoIp.~ of 
which, however unimportant' they may appeartd' 
the fastidious critic, are 'iritroduced with. a'vieW' ' 
of exciting in ),oungstudents the same diligenc¢ 
and appJication by wbi¢h Mr, Gibbon acquired 
the knowledge and learning that have 'raJse~ hi,OJ 
so high in the e$tim~tioIl'of men Of letters~ 

To the Address, the last· articleiri"thefjrs~ 
Edition of Mr. Gibbon's Miscellaneous Works, 
and the last he wrote, recommending that:' ouf 
Latin Memorials of' the 'middle 'A,ges,th~ ·Scrip..: 
tores' JterumAnglical'urn; may be published 
in a 'style worthy of the country. an explanatory 
Supplement by Mr; Pinkerton {whom·Mr. Gib-' 
bon mentions' as the fit person' for suehawo~k}. 
is ,added.' This Supplement" undoub!edJ;r.wiIJ 
be very gratifying to ,all those who ~sh to knoW" 
Mr: C!ibbon's plan respe~~ip~ t~a~ 4esir~ble ·uq. .. · 
derfuklog.. . . -. ,.' : 

Most" 'ot the '~bof~ )articles,' althQugh' distin.i 
guished by great erudition and di~cerD1nen't, mus'; 
be 'consi~ered' as j~~enii~ performanceli~' as. ap~' 
pears from the dates of. some~. and from the ~lal;ld': 
-,vritiD~ of others •. which handwritin~, contrary 

~ 9 ~() 



x: ' APVERTISEMENT TQ 
• .. < • ~; " '. 

~o what usually l}appens; improved considerably 
as h~ increased in-years~s~ _~uch,·.so,: '~~~t'~~ ~ 
:not difficult,,- by means ,of that' crHerion~. totind 
th~ dates ' .. of hi~se~~ral . works~ . -H~do~$not 
seem, to have prepared th~mJo~ publi~atiou'; and 
it i~very·p.ossihle.ih~t ~~~~~~l ofth~m w~re D,e~~f 

, t .' . _ .'.' ~. . ~ I.' • . • t. • '. 4.'" .. 

readby him a second tim~. _ __ _ ' 
, .l.n the'Ta,bl~ .of 'Contellfs, ihave~ark~dthe 
date~ of th~ severai A~ticles .which· have ~o ~date in, 
the'Vork itself i a~d the reader" rec~llecting th~t 
l\rr.; Gib~on ~asbo~ in' May, 1737,fWilldeci,de 
what ir:'dul~en~e :~er.ar~ e~titled, to ?l~.j~venile 
composition!'i., The Articles in thesevolllmes ,wer~ 
written,' .s·ome: of ih'e~·.befo~e· Mr.·Gibb~II' had 
attai~~d' his 19th, -ma~y of. ti;~' b~f~r~h~ . had 
'attai~ed his -21st, and the rest b~iore he, 'had 
'~tt~ined hi~ ~7thye~r,excepting 'the' ~Iemoir$ 
and, g~eat part :of. the - Letters ;------:-the. l\1emoire 
;rusti~catif-th~ Vindicatio~ .of some ras~ages-i~ 
the 15th and 16th Chapters of 'the His~()ry--

1, • , . •. . . " 

Critical Observations on' the Sixth" Book 'of the 
• • ., '. • # _.1 • • "_ \. ~, • .-. • 

lEneid--Dissertation ,on L'HomD?e .. ~u.Masque 
~e .Fer"":"thef:ssaY o~the' Ch,a:r~ctet:of Brutus ...... 
on the Position of the Meridional ·:J..in~ and ,s~p~ 
posed. Circumqavigation,of Afric~ ~y. the A~d
ents-and,the Antiquities ofthe aOl)~e ()fBr.llns-. 
wick.. Among the' earl.i~si· may' be f.o~~d some 
of the most le~r~ed disquisitiolls.:. " .. '-: . . 
'. 1 do QQt know that Mr:'Gibbo~ ~v~r wrote~' 

. . . line 
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Jine of verse, at least he never mentioned to me 
tbat be had done so; yet he by no mf!aml neg
.Jected the Poets, but would read them aloud even 
in his chaise when travelling, particularly Homer~ 

An Engraving'froma portrait of Mr. G~bbon, 
pain ted .hy Mr. Warton forty years ago, viz. 1174,. 
before he became very corpulent, is prefixed to 
this Edition. It is by far the best likeness of 
him that exists. 

• SHEFFIELD-PLACE, 
26th Nov. 1U6. 

SHEFFIELD • 

N. B. Many .of the French Articles having 
been before printed with an English Transla-. 
tion, it was deemed unnecessary to publish both, 
and the English Translation of several of them 
has heen preferred. . 

CON-



ADVERTISEMENT' 

TO THIO 

FIq,STED!TIOl(. 

THE melancholy dnty or-examining. the Paper~ 
of my deceased Friend devolved upon me ~t 
~ time when I was depressed by sever~,afilic~ 

" • I' • 0 

bons. 
. In that ,state ,of mind, 1. hesitated to under~ 
take the iask ,'of se.Iecting and pr~paring . hIs 
Manuscripts for the press. ''l'he~armth of.my 
early and long attachinen(to Mr. Gibl:l.o~, made 
me conscious of· a partiality, ,which it was not 

. prc>per to indulge, especially in revi~ing ma~y 
of hisjuveniJe and unfinished 'Compositions:. ,I 
bad to'guard, not oDly against a &entiment. like 
my o"!n, which I found extensively diffus~d~ but 

. ,also against ·the eagerness occasioned. by a ve,ry 
general curiosity to see in' print every' literary 
relic, however imperfect, .ot so·· distinguished. a 
writer. . ; ,- ' . 

VOL. I. Being 



_ xiy , ADV~RTISEl\J;ENr 1'0 

,.l3eing ,aware hQw.disgracefw,ly Authors or 
· E~in~Jlcehavebeen o~ten treated, by an 'indis-
· creet posthumous i publication of fragments, and 
careless 'effusi~ns; w~en I had ,select,ed tho~e. 
:.raper~ :wh~ch to Dlyself appeared .the . .uttest for 
,.the public ,eye.: lcons~ltedso~e of our common 
friends, whom lknewto .be equally anxious with 
myself for· Mr. Gibbon's fame, and fullycompe-
tent •. trom. their jUdgment, ,to, protE;ct it~ -
J.fp.dE;~.sucha sanctio~. it is, t~at, no .,longer 

suspecting myself to view,through. too favourable 
.... a medium the:compositi~ns of, my FriE;>nd, I ~ow 

'Venture to. pu~lish t~~:. \~n~ ~t may here be 
proper to 'giV(~ ,some inform~tion to' the . Reader 
respecting the. COntents of these Volumes. ~ 

The most· important' par~cons~st~ .¥o( l\:femoir.s 
ofMr~ Gibbon's, Life and Writings, a work which 
he seems to have projectet;l with peculiar solici- _ 
tude and attention,and. of' which he left Six 
diffei'ents~~tches, all in. his own' ha,n~-:writing: 
One of these sketches, the most. diffusealld cir-· 
, .. . . . . 

. . cumstantial, so far . as it. proceeds, .en4s at the 
~ime when he q'uitte4()xford. 'Anot)ler at the 
year 1764, when'he travelled to Italy; A,. third~ 

· at his {ather'sdeath~ in ) 770. .A fourth, . which 
'. h~' co'~tinued. to March, 179]','appears iIi the 

fO~lD. of AImals,. mu<;:l}. . Jess· de~ailed tb,an the 
, others. The two reD;laining sk~tches are still 
more imperfect. But it 'is difficult·to·discover 

. the 
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the brder in which these several Pief!es 'were-' 
written. Fro~ all of them the {ollowing- Me.. 
moirs 'have been carefully; s~lected, ,arid puf to-
gether: . ' 

, My hesitation iIi'givi~gtheseMemoirs to the 
world,'arose, 'principally; from the circumstance 
of Mr. Gibbon's seeming, in some respect~ not 
to have" bet:t1 'quite' 'satis~ed' with .. tliem. !;lS' he 
had 80 frequently 'varied 'theirlorm:' yet. not~ 
withstanding this diffldence. the 'compositions, 
tbough unfinished~ 'ate so excelleiit; that I think 
myself jostified in permitting my Friend to "ap"" 
pear'as ~is ~\vn biographer, 'rather than to' have 
that office' ~t1dertaken by ahy ~ther person 'less 
qualified forit. . , , 

-This opinion has reIidered me 'anxious to pub .. ' 
lish the present Memoirs, withoutanyuniieces .. 
sary delay; 'lor I ani persuaded, . that the Aiithor 
of them cannot be 'made to"appea1-i~: a':iruet 

'light than' he dges in the following 'pages" In 
ihem, a~d in his different Letters. , which' I' heave .
addet\ will be found a complete piCture of his 
talents, . his, disposition, his' studies,and his' at ... 
tainments~"!''''; ':' ,- > ' 

'Those slight variations'of;chara:cte~, "'Which 
D.l1tura11y arose 'iti the,pro~ess of his Life. will 
. be unfolded in a senes 'Of 'Letters, '\;'ele'cted I from 
a ,Corresponde~ce "betWeen 'him 'a.'nd ~'lDyse1f, 

'b:2 which 



xvi ADVERTISE1IENT TO 

which ;continue~, full . thirty 'years,· and' ended 
with his death. . . .' i . 

. . Ifis . to be Jamented~ that" all the sketches of 
.the Memoirs, except that composed in' the. form 
of Annals, cease about twenty years before Mr. 
Gibbon's.death; and consequently,; that we have. 
the le.ast detailed account of the mostinteresting 
patt of::' his Life. His CorreSpond~nce· during 
thafperiod ,will,; in great measUJ'e,iiu~ply the 
deficiency. Itwjll, be. separated'from'!"the Me
moirs and; placed in an; Appendix, that .those 
who are not disposed to be; pleased ;with the 

. repetitions; familiarities; and. trivial circumstan
ces of epistolary writing, may .not, be- embar,
rassed by it. By many, the Letters' wilt be 
found ':a v.err ·interesting· pa.rt 0(. the.;' present 
Publication. They.'will prove, how ,pleasant, 
friendly, and amiable Mr; Gibbon was in private' . 
life; and, if, in publishing Letters so flllttedng to 
myself, I incur the imputation ofyanity. Ish~U . 
meet the charge with a frank 'confession, : thatJ 
am indeed illghly ;vain.of having ,enjoyed, ~Ol so 
many' years, the· esteem, the confidence,. and 
the ·affection of a man,. whose socia} qualities
endeared him to the. most accomplished society, 
and whose talents: great as they were, must Qe 
acknowledged"to have been fully eql.\alIed by the 
iincerity of his friendship. , . 
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Whatever censure may be pointed against the 
Editor, the Public will seta duervalueon·the 

.Letters for, their intrinsic merit.' .I must; io.de~dji_ 
be blinded, either by vanity or affection, if they 
do' not display- ~he heart and milld·!of,th'e~ 
Author" in such. a. manner as/justly- to illCJ'ea~e 
thenumber·of his admirers. 
. ,I have not been solicitous, to garble- or expunge 
passages which, to,' sQme~ may' ,appear "t~ifling. 
-B,uch passages will 'often; in the opIDi9n,,~r:the 
• observing- Reader, ", mark the_ ,cbaract~~ of the, 
'Writer, and the omission,'of them:would. hlatei
riaIly take from the ease and fa,milia.ri,ty of :au;. 
then tic letters. 
; 'Few men, I believe, have ever, saruny-til)
veiled their own' charac;!ter, bY.R minute narrative. 
'of their tolentiments and'pursuits;as M:r.:.:Gibboil 
'will here be found to have dene; Dot with; study 
'and labou.....rnot with an affeCted (rankness~but 
'with iI. genuinecoDfession of his· little foibles: alld, 
.' pec1,liiarities,and a good-hu'meured, and natural 
'display of his own conduct andopin.ions.; .; "j 

Mr: Gibbon began a Journal, a· ,work d.istinct 
from the sketches: aJrea~y .mell-tioned,.-:in the 

'early part of his Life, with the following. declara
tion: 

, " I propose fro~, this- day" August24th,,1761, 
·t<)' keep an exact Jou:rnal, of, my ",ctions- aqd 

b 3. studies, 



ADVER.TISEMENT '1'1> 

~tqdies, .both to asltisi JDY; memory" andJo~ ~ccus
tOIll me. td ,t:et a, que l'~~~ on :my grqe. J shl,l.U· 
'begin bY'setting d.o'YP-. some jf{w. evepts ~fJDypast 
life,; th~ dates.9f~hj.ch I.can.,rem~Ylber.~ ;Ir· .. 

: Thi&;. indJl..Strious:. proj~t he. purs~e4 occa
sionally in~rench,;with the; minuten~ss, :fid~lity, 
and liberality of a min.d,.resolved .to watchove~ 
and improve itselt:4 • ••• ,;:' • 

'fhe Jou:rn.al iscoJ1tinu,e4. :qn~eJ; different titles, 
and ." is. $ometimes,;yery! c;:onc~e, ·.~1l4 .somet!!l1es 
singularJr- detaijed;,. One -part.,of it is entitled. 
'.' My Journal,"- another. '.' Epbelllerides, or ;Jo~r· 
l1al Qf~J ,Actions,; Studies, and Opiniqns."The 
other_ parts are entitled, " Ephemeride~,' ,ou 
Journal de rna Vie, de mes Etudes, et d.E;/mes 
;Sentim~ps." . In; !hi~. Jo~:rn.al, \~~ong .t4e .!tlOst . 
tririal cjrcumst!IDce~. ar~ mixed very, i,ntere~ting 
obserf~tions an.d. i disseI;tations'-i 91}., a . Satire . o( 
Juvenal, a Pas~ag~ of ff~!ll~r.~.:Pf otJ.Qngin~s, 

.. Or: 'of any other author whose wor~~ I th,e ,.~ap
pened. to;),ejld.h1the; ,<:p1,lr~~,pf the, day ; .. and he 
often passe$ fr.om a,lte.ma~~sm. the rpo~.~ c~qlmon 
evep,t,,' tQ .. ~.~ J!ritical,: P~qlli~jti.qn1 of:cqp~iderable 
learning, o~ I ~n,. Inquiry, J~tp ~q:r;n~ .a~struse point 
(){)~h.ilo~ophy, .. ; d ," i~ -~ 4>;' . ) 11' ,H • <:.,,: " . 

',:U c~rtaip;ty )Vas not lU~ intentiop.btha~J;h~ . 
privaJ~~di:l:l:tQtIeYI ;Qi~fy.$pul~ ~,p.lJ~~.nted to 
the P'Jlbli<;.; n.of q~VttJ. AhougQtAlS~~'(.a~ liberty 

to 



THE FIRST EDITlO)f. 

to present it, in· tbeshape. iI:H~hich ·he .Iefi, it.;. 
But when reduced to aij!'account of'itfg litera1'!J' 
oCCflpations."it, (orms $o"~ingutM"and sc; iiiteo 
resting a 'portraitoC ;'an indefatigable: Studefllj 
that I persuade myself it will be' regarded as a 
valuable acqnisition by the Literary World, • and· 
as an accession otfaIire to 'the memory t>r my 
Friend. With the Extracts from; Mr;Gibbon's 
Journal will 'be printed, his Dissertations en;.
titled " Extniits' Raisonn~s 'de' mes 'Lectures '!' 
and' .. Recueil' de" mes' Obset:"ationS; et Pi~ces 
detacMes surdilferens Suj~ts.~ . A few other pas. 
sages from' other parts· of the-Journals, intr~ 
duced in Notes,. will make a curious ,addition to 
the Memoirs .. 
. i-His first ",Publication, "Es!!ai sur I'Etude -d~ 
la Litterature," 1Vitb corrections and 'additions 
from an interleaved copy which my Friend 'gave 
to me several years ago, is reprinted'as part!of· 
these volumes. . 

"Three more of hi.<I '~maller Publications 'are 
also reprinted. 1" HiS masterly Criticism oli the 
. Sixth Bo~k of Virgil, in ,nswer to Bishop War.
burton.' ! 2~' His own Vindication of tbe Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth Chapters of his History, in answer 
to Mr~ Davis ~nd others. 'And 3. His "RepoD~e 
a l'Expbse de fa Cout tie'France," ~anoccasioDal 
,composition, which obtained tbe highest applause. 
in foreign Courts, -aDd of which he spoke t~ me 

b 4 with 
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witl~ SODle pleasure, :~bserv~rig that it hadb~en 
transJated even jnto the ~Turkish language.~.; ',',.' 
, Of ~thesevarious,' writings the Author has 
spoken, himsel~ . in de~cribing his '.own ,Life. I 
have yet ,to .no.tice some articles: not mentioned 
in his Memoirs, and which cWlll be found in this 
P,ublication. 1., A . jllveilile sketch. entitled,:' 
"Ol,ltlines'of the History of the 'Vodd."':2'. A 
Disser~~tion, which he had shewn to Ii. few friends,. 
on, that curious subject "L'Homme au Magqu~ 

. de.Fer." 3. A more considerable work;·" The 
Antiquities.of . the House of Brun~wlck;"' an 
~istoricaJ discourse; compose<l,about; t,h~.y~ar 
1790. In this Work he. intended to' appropriate 
separate books: 1. To the Italian descent; ~2. To 
the Germanic r~ign ; and, 3. To the British$uc-· 
c~ssion Qf th~ House, of Bmn.swick. . The Mao: 
nuscript closes in completing the Italian. branch, 

, • of his subject. ' 
Among the mos.! splendid passages _of that 

unfinished work may. be enumerated, the cha
lacters. of Leibnitzand lbratori:.A sketch of 
,Albert-Azo the Second,:a prince who retained 

. his facu1t~esandreputation beyond the' age of 

•. ~ At Pete~burgh an!1 Vienna it was c~rrently observed by the 
. '" ' '.. . I. ,... 

Corps Diplomatique, that the .Engli,sh Ministry had published a 
. Memorial written not only with great and more than usual ability,

,'but also in French; so correct,' tbat they must have emnloved a 

frenchnum •• 
one 
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one hundred years: An 'account cbf Padua '\ttld 
its universityio and remarkii 90 (Jtbe- epic'-glory-ot 
Ferrara. - ," ' , " ' . 

. ' The last Paper, "of· ibese rv olu:mes .has -th~ 
mournful aUraction ,bf being')'a 'sketch' inter;' 
rupted by death, and affords an honourable 'proof 
that my Friend's, ardour for the promotion of 
bis'torica} . knowledge attended him .to _ the last. 
It is entitled merely.'" An Address:"aod ex~ 
presst'!5 a wish thai ,our LatiB'memorials olthe 
middle ages, the lee Scriptores Rerum Anglica.:. 
rum," may be published iIi England, iDa maone,r 
worthy of the subject, and of the country. He 
mentions l\fr. John - Pinkerton as a person well 
qualified for the ,conduct of such a, natioIial un'" 
dertakiug. 

In the collection of writings which l'am DOW 

sending to the press, there is no article that ~ill 
so much engage the public attention as the Me-, 
moirs. '1 will therefore'close ,all I mean tosay 
as their Editor, bY'assuring the' 'Reader, that, 
although I have in some; meaSure ~ewJy arranged 
those interesting Papers;tby forming one regular 
narrative from ~he Six different' sketches, ' I have 
neverthe]~ss adhered with scrupulous fidelity to 
the very' word$ of. "their Author; aod t use the 

'h'l . 'li 

letter S. to' mark euch Notes as it seemed to me 
necee~ry ~o add. ( 

It remains only ~o expres$ a wish, that in dis
charging 
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charging this lated office of atfection,my regard 
t~ thememol'Y of my Friend may. appear, as • 
trust it will do, 'proportioned to the, high sati!!l
fa«?tionwhich I enj~yed for m~y years in pos
sessing his. entire 'confidence, and very partial 
~ttachment. 

" SnEFFIELD·PLACE, 

6th Aug, 179i, . 

SHEFFIELD. 
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MEMOIRS ..I.ND LETTERS .. 

TBB AUTHOR'S bJTRODuCTION 

Account and Anecdotes oC his Family 
South Sea Scheme, and the Bill ofPairis and Penalties 

.agaiust. the Directors; 'among whom 'was the- Author's 
Grandfather . 

Character oC Mr. William Law ,;. 
Mr. Gibbon's birtb.j he is put under the care of Mr. Kirkby; 

some Account of Mr.' Kirkby . 
The Author is sent to Dr. Wooddeson's School;whence he is 

. removed on the death' of his Mother-affectionate Ob-

fage 
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servations on his Aunt, Mrs. Catharine Porten, 3~ 
Is entered at Westminster 'School; . is removed on account 
• of ~ll health, and afterwards placed under the care oC the 

Rev. Mr. Francis - -.. - 36 
Enters a Gentleman Commoner at Magdalen' College, Ox

ford-Remarks on that lTniversity-some Account oC 
Magdalen College""'Chara~ter ·oC Dr. Wal~egrave, Mr~ 
Gibbon's first Tntor . 40' 

The Author determines to write an History; its Subjeci
Solution of a Chronological Pifficulty-Mr. Gibboij" is 
converted to the RGman Catholic Religion; citas the· 
Examples of ChiUingworth and Bayle; their Characters ' 
-l\Ir~ Gibbon 'obliged to' leave Oxford-farther Re'" 
marks on the University , 56 

'l'he 
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The Author is removed t~ Lausanne, and 'placed under'th~ " 

~are . of ,M. PavillianL Reflexions on his change, of 
Situation. Chara~ter'o(M •. PavilIiard, 'and an Account 
of his ,lI!anne~ of r~stori~g' Mr.'Gibb(;n to the Protestal~t' 
Church. i\lr. Gibbon received the Sacrament in the 
Chu'rch of Lausanne on,Christmas-day. 17540- ' 73 

The Autlior's Account of the Books, he read,' and, of the 
, Co~rse of Study he pursued '-' " -' 87 
Mr. Gibbon makes the 'Touro( Switzerland; forms a: Cor~ 

i'e~pondence with several Literary Cha~ders; is intro
duced to Voltaire, and, sees him p~rform several Charac-
ters ill his ow'n PJ.ays":"':Remarks on hiS' Acting 97 

Some Account of Mademoiselle Curchod, (afterwards Ma-
dame Necker)-.,--Reflexions oahis- Education at Lau

, sanne:""'he returns to England-his manner of spend-
, jng his time- '- .,: ." - ' , 105 

}tlr. Gibbon publishes hls lirst Work. Essaisurl'Et;;d~'de la 
Litterature-Some Observations on' tlie Plan., and the 
Character of the'Performance-Cliaracter of Dr. Maiy , 126 

Tbe Author's manner ',of passing his tim,ein the Hampsbire 
, Militia, and Reflexions upou it I ':.,' :.: 1340 

, 11r. Gibbo~ resumes bisStudies; det~rrriines to'w;ite upon 
'some Histo~icai Subject;. considerS'variou~ Subjects, and 
makes Jlemarks Ilpon tbem for: tbat. purpose-;-sees Mal- ' 
le~'s Elvira performed~Cbarllcter ~r'thatplay - ',' '; 144-

The}uth~r passes some time at Paris" gives ~n Ac~o~nt of 
the Persons with whom -he chiefly _ associated; proceeds 
thro'ugh. DiJ;>n an~ 'Besailfon; to Lau~anne':"':'~ha:racterises 
a Society there, called La Societe du Prilltems-becomes 
I\cqu~inted with '!\ir. Holroyd, now Lord Sheffield:-Re-
marks on thei~ Meeting - .~. :.. " :.' ..153 

- Some Account of Mr. Gibbon's Studies at Lausanne, prepa.-
• ~ , . ' 'e· ~ . _' 

ratory to his Italian Journey-he travels into Italy; hIS 

Feelings and~ Observations upon his Aroval' at Rome:-,:
he' ret~rns to Englllnd-:-his ReBexioll'S upon his Situation, 
.-some .Account of his Friend M.' Deyverdun"-:he writes, -_ 
and corilinunlcates -t~.~is Friends, an lIisturical Essay'up-
o~ die Liberty of 'the'S~~ss:"'their unfavoui'able Judg-' 
ment-Mr. Hume;s Opinion- , 176 

Mr. 
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1\1r. Gib~on and J\{., DeyverQunengage ill, Ii PeriQdical' 

Work, intended as a Continuation of Dr. Maty's J07lrntd 
Brittannique; entitled, Memoiies Littera.ires, de la Grande 
Brdagne-4ccount of the Work.-Mr:'Gibbon publishes 
hi. ,Observations on the Vlth lEneid lie Virgil, in opposi
lion. to, Bishop Warburton:s Hypothesis-,Mr. HeYl)e', 
ana Mr. Hayley's Opinions of that tssay.~Mr. GibboJl 

, determines to,write the History of the Decline and Fall:-
hi. preparatory Studie$-Reftexipns' ,on his domesiict Gir-
cumstances; his Fatber's l)eath arid Chara,qte,r ,- ; - ~07 

1'Ilr. Gibbon settles in London-~begins his History oC: the 
Decline and Fall-becomes a. Member of ~he House of 
'Commons-Characters of t~ principal Spe8.kers-pQJ). 
lishes his First Valume; its reception.-Mr., Hume's Opi,.
nion, in a, Letter to the Authol:.-Makes -a Second Visit 
to Parilrhis dispute, with, the Abbe Mably-::-he,ennme
rate! arid characterises the Writers who wrote against his 
15th and 16th Chapters, ' " 2J7 

Mr. Gibbon, by the desire oC MinistrY. ~ritesthe Memmre 
Justificatif-by the,Interest of Lord Lough borough is ap

_poi'ntedone of the Lords of Trad~pub1ishes his S~cond, 
8Ild Third Valumes ,of his JIistory; their' receptioll~ 
mentions _ Archdeacon 'Tra~is'B _ Attack UP9n hilI\" and 
commends Mr. ;Porson's_ Answer to the Archdeacon:"':' 
notices also Bisho,p NeYlton~s Censure ""234-
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1Iettles at Lausanne,,in the I1ou~e, o£ .his ,Fi'ien~ M. Dey., 
,'erdun ;' 'his Reasons" for, doing , s_.aeft~xions, .on .,:jlis 
change of Situatiori-sho~t Characte~ of Prin<;e Henry 
of P~ssia. and of Mr. Fox,both .ofwbolJl,~esees at Lau~ 
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Remarks on~ondudingit :'". -' _ ,7 ' " 2.41 

Mr. Gibbon pays Ii V;sit to Lor~ Sbeffield In. Ellglalld,-;--. 
RefDarkll ,po Lord ~heffieJd's:Writings;. pl!blish~s.'the 
remainder .. of his HistorY. ~eturns to,4usanne; his 
mannerooOf employ~ng his tiNe.~T,he peath.of ~. pey. 
verdun.-ObservatlQns of tbe, Author upon the French , 
Reyolution, the Government of Be~e",a\ld ~s, oi-n, , 
Situation ....... The l\Iellloil1l entt, " , 256 

,Narrativ. 
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Narrative by LOrd Sheffield connecting the, Memoirs with ' 
Mr. Gibbon's l.etters, forming a'Continuation of his Life 277 

LEITERS. 

An Account of his Journey to and Arrival·at Lausanne.-
The State of M. Deyverdun's He8.1th-re~eives a Visit 
from ·Mr. Fox, and from Mr. Douglas-their Conversation 279 

Mirabeau's Work Sur la MOIiarchie Prussienne-M. Dey
verdun'S" Death-Reftexions 00 that Event-Mr. Gib
~on hesitates whether he should purchase the Perpetuity 
of 1\1. Deyverdun's Estate:...,..(}isposes of his own at Len-
borough-privat~ Circumstances discussed 287 

Refte?tions on the French Rovolution-the'principal Cha-' 
racters. of that Nation then at Lausanne-on his own' 
Health , • .:' '.' '. 304 

Contrast of the' Political Temper of Lord NOrlh'and M. 
'Necker-favourable Charactet Qf Mr. Bu-rke's Work on 
the French Revolntion--:-Mr.· Gibbon proposes a Deela-· 
ration to 'be Signed b, the most considerable Men o( all 
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presen't the City of Bristol-alludes pleasantly wa,n in-: 
tention of marrying-his own Health and Situation at ~ 
Lausanne :: Sll 

Exhortation to Lord Sheffield and Family to visit Lausanne 
-arranges their Route:-Mr. Gibbon's abhorrence of Re
'volutionary Principles-Rupture between Fox and·Burke . 

. -Oil the State of Affairs in Paris ....... - . , 321 
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Sheffield's Visit-reception at Lnusanne--highly respect-
able Situation of Mr~ Gibbon there '. N.;· 327, 

Correspondence 'continued-l\H. Gibbon's Letter 'to""the-· ' 
. Honourable Miss Holroyd-Complim~ntary Remarks on 

the Style of her I.ctters--Distiirban~es in Switzerland 
and Pays de Vaud-apprehension of Rosset and La Motte 
-committed to the Castle of Chillon..;...Letter to Lord 
Sheffield on the Alteration of his' House-State of Society" 
at Lausanne . '" . ' ... . .. ! . 333 

Mr. Gibbon visits M. Necker-the Company he there meets 
··M. de Germany-Madame- de Stael-her 'Situation 

-Prog;ress 
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. 1\1 X Ll~~ ·.tl.l'1V, \'V .ltlJ:H~GS. 

IN the nfty-secondyear ~ofmiy, age, after the 
completion of'anardu6u~ and sUGcess'ful work," I 
now propose to employ some moments of my lei .. 

. sure in revit!willg the simple transactions of a. pri
vate and lit~rary life. Truth, naked, unblushing 
truth, the: first. virtue of mOTe serious history,~.~usi . 
be the sole rccomJl}endation of. this pers0l!alnarra", 
tive. The style ,s4a11 be simple and familiar: but 
sty Ie is the image of character; , and the .Ilabits of 
correct \vdting may prQduce, without labour or 
design, the appearance of art and study. My~ own 
amusement is my· motive, and wiJl be- my reward: '" 

, and if these shects are_ communicated to some dis
creet and indulgent friends, they-~i1l be se'creted 
from the public eye till. the author shall 'be re';' 
moved beyond the reach of criticism or ridiculc.:* 

. ".,." . . A I" I • ' . .' ..•... i : :". . .lve y 

.' This p~s~ge isro~n~in o~e.onlY of thIS iii sket~bes, ~nd in 
that which seems to have been the-fl~t written, and' whi~h was 
.laid aside among loose payers'.·' l\fr; 'Gibbon, .,in.his c'ommuni
:ationswith-me gn the iubjeCt· o( his }Ien1~irs, a subject :Which 

:V.oL. t. . h" 
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A lively,desire of k~owing and of recording our 
ancestors so generally prevails, that it must depend 
.onthejnfluenc~ of some common principle in the 
minds of men. We seem to have lived in the per. 
sons .of our forefathers; it is the labout and reward' 
Qfvanity to extend the term of this ideallongev!. 
ty. Our imagination is always active to enlarge 
the narrow circle in which Nature has confined'us. 
Fifty or an hundred years may be allotted to an: 
individual; but we step forward beyond death with 
such, hopes as religion arid phiio,sophy will sug. 
ges~; and we fill tip the silent vacancy that pre • 
. cedes our birth, by. associating ourselves to the , 
authprs o( our existence. Our cahner judgment ' 
will. rather tend to moderate, than to suppress, the 
pride of an ancient and worthy race. The satyrist 
may laugh, the philosopher may preach; but Rea
son herself ,,;.m respect the prejudices and habits, 
which have been' consecrated by the experience of 
mankind. Few there are who can sincerely.de. 
spise in others" an advan1:4ge of which they are se~ .. 
cretly ainbitious to partake. The knowledge of 
our .own family from a remote period~ will be aI-

" he had not mentioned to ~y other person, expressed a determi- . 
. nation of publishing them in h~s lifetime; and. never appears to 

have depar~ed from that resolution, excepting in .one of his letters 
annexed, in which he intimates Ii doubt. though rather earelessly. 
whether in his time, or at any. tim~, they would meet the eye of 
lhe public.-In a conversation, however, not long before hili 
'~eath. I suggested ~o, him~ that, if he should·ma.ke them: a full 
image of his mind, he wou1d not have nerves to publish them, and 
therefore that· they should be posthumous i~He answered, rathe~ 
laierly. thathe wu dotermim~d to publiib them m,Ais,life-time • . s. 

war~ 
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ways es~emed as an abstract pre-eminence, si~ce 
it can never be promiscuo~slrenjoyed; but the 
longest series of peasants and mechanics would not 
afford much gratification to the pride of their' de
scendant.. We wish to discoyer our ancestors, but 
,we wish to discover them, possessed of ample f9r
tuIies, adorned with honorable titles, and holding 
an eminent rank in the class of. hereditary nobles;. 
which has been maintained for the wisest and 
most beneti~ial purposes" i~ almost' every' climate, 
of the globe, and in ,almost every modifica:tionof 
political_ society. ' 

Wherever the distinction, of birth is allowed to 
form a superior order in the state; edncation." an<1 
example should always; and will ofteIi~ produce 
ilIIlong them a dignity of sentiment and propriety 
I)f conduct, which is gul:!-fded frop} dishonc;mr by
their own and the public esteem. If' we read of 
some illustrious' line so ancient that it has no, be .... 
~nning;. so worthy that it 'ought to bave no end. 
we sympathize in its various fortunes; nor, c;m we 
blani~ the generous enthusiasm, or even the hari:n:
less vanity, of those who are allied to the .honours 
)f its tiairie~ , , for my own part, could I draw:my. 
~edigree from 'a. general, a statesman, ot: a ceIe.:. 
orated author, 1 :should .study: their lives with, the, 
liligence:of filial ,lote;, IIi, the .investigation of 
?ast events;: our curiosity is ,stimulated, by the im..; 
mediate or indirect reference to ourselves; but in ' 
the' estirtmte 01' h~,rio~tw~, ~houl~' )eaV~ to value, 
~he gifts 9f N atur~, above those of Fortune; to 
tsteem i~ our aneestors. the qualitiei that best pro-

II 2 . ' mot/: 
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mote the i'ntere&ts of society; and to prono'~nce the 
, descendant of a king less truly noble than the off.· 
spring of a man of genius, whose. writings. will ili~ 
struct ·or delight the latest posterity/ The family' 
of Confucius is, in my opinion,' the most illustrious 
iQ. the 'world. .After a painful ascent of eight or 
ten centuries, our barons .and princes of Europe are. 
lost in the darkness, of the niiddle a&.~s ; hut,' i~ the 
vast equality . of the empire of China, the posteljty . 

'of Confucius have maintained, above two thousand . . ~ . . . 
two . hundre:d years, their peaceful· honours and 
:perpetual succession. The chief,.of the family; i~ 
s~ill revered, by t11e sovereign and the peo.pIe, as 
fhe lively imflge of the wisest of mankind., The 
nobility of the Spencers has ~een illustrated and 
enriched by the trophies of. Marlborough; but I 
'~xhort the'm to consider the'" Fairy Queen as the' . 
most precjous jewel. of their c~ronet. O'ur immoI'- . 

• tal Fielding was -of tlie younger br3J1.ch of .the 
'Earls of Denbigh~ w~o draw theit origin from the 
Counts of' Habsburg, the .lineal' descendants of 
Eltrico, in' the seventh, century, Duke of ·AJsace. ' 
Far different have been. the fortunesof.the English' 
and German divisions of the family of Habsburg: 
the former, the knights and sheriffs of Leicester- . 
'ihire, have slowly· risen to the dignity of a peer
age; the latter, the Emperors of G el'many, aIid 
Kings ()f Spain, have ~hreatened the libe!ty of th~ 

. . 

... Nor less praiseworthy are· th~ 'ladies three, 
'Ihe honour of that noble familie; >. . 
Of which 1 meanest boast myself to be: ., 

SP'NC&R, COM CIllJlt.te • ." S31t. 
. . ' old, 
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oid, and invaded the:treasures of the new world. 
The successors of Charles' the Fifth· may disdai;n 
their brethren of ·..England; but the romance: of 
Tom Jones,' that exquisite picture of human man
.ners, will outlive the. palace of the. Escurial, and" 
the imperial eagle of the house of Austria. ' . ;.Ii" 

. That these sentiments are jus4 or .at Ieastnatu..: 
ral, 1 am the D.lore inclined to helieve; as'l am, no! 
myself ,interested in '~e cause; for I can derive 

" fi'om my ancesU;rs veither glory nOl" shame. " Yet 
a 'sincere and' simple narrative of' my own life 
may amuse some of my leisure h6u1S; but it will, 

. subject me, and:perhaps with justice" to the irn,;, 
putation of vanity.' I may judge, ho~eVei, from 
'the, experience both of past and of the present 
till).eS, that the public art:. always curious to know' 
the men, who have left behind them any image' of 
their minds: the most .sCanty accouri.ts' of . such 

,men are compiled,with diligenCe,an~ p'enisedwith . 
eagerness; and the student 'of every dassniay -
derive a lesson, or an example, from the lives most, 
similar to his own. My:name :may:hereafter be ~ 
placed amollg the, thousand ~rticles of a Biogra
phia Britannica ; and I must be conscious, that 
no one is so well qualified, as myself, to describe 
the series of my thoughts' and ·actions., The au
thority of my masters~ of' the ,grave Thuanus; , and 
the philosophic Hume, might be suffieient to jus
tify my design ; but it would not be . difficult to' 
produce along list of ancients and modems, who, 
in various forms, have exhibited their own: por,;. 

. traits •. Such portraits 'are often.the' most inier~st-
B:} in~ 
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ing, and sometimes . the only interesting' parts of -
_ t}leir writings; and, if they be' sincere, we seldoll! 
. complain of the minuteness or prolixity of' these 
personal .memorials, 'The lives of the- younger 
Pliny, QfPetrarch, and of Erasmus, are expressed 
in the' epistles; which they themselves have given 
to, the world. The essays of~ontagrie and Sir. 
)-Villiam Temple bring us home' to ,the houses and 
bosoms of the authors: we smile W'jthout con
temp~ at' the headstrong, pas.sjons of Benvenuto 
Cellini, 'and the gay follies of Colley Cibber. The 

. confessions of St, Austin and Rousseau disclose 
the secrets of the human'heart: the commentaries 
of the -learned lluet have survived his evangelic~l 
demonstration; and the memoirs of Goldoni are 
more truly dramatic -than his Italian comedies. 
The heretic 'md the· chw.:chman are strongly mark
ed in the characters and fortunes of Whiston and 
Bishop Newton;' and even the dub:(ess .of ~,iichael 
de l\farolles and -. Anthony Wood acquires some 
value from tlle faithful representation of: men and 
manners., That I am equal or superior to some of 
these, the ~ffects ~f modesty or affectation cannot 
force me -to dissemble. 

My fanlily is originally derived from the cOUlit1 
of Kent. The- ,southern district, _ which borders 
on Sussex -and the se~wa:s formerly overspread 
with. the' great -forest Anderida, and even now 

, retains 
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retains the denomination of the 1Yea/d, or W ood~ 
.and. In this district, and in' the hundred' and 
parish Of Rolvenden, the Gibbons were possessed of 
lands in th~ year one thousand ~hree hun9.l'ed and 
~wenty-sjx; and the ~lder branch of the famny; 
'without much increase or diminution of property, 
still adheres to its native ,soil. .:fourteeij. years 
after the first appearaJl,ce '~f his n~me, J olm Gib
bon isrecordecl ~ the'l\farmorarius or archit,ect of 
King Edward' the rhird: the strollg, and sta,t~ly 
castle of Queensborough, Which guarped the ~~': 
trance of the ,Medway, was' ,a monuinent of4i$ 
skill; and the grant of a~ hereditary toU pn the 
passage from Sandwich. 4> Stonar,hi the Isle of 
Thanet, "js' the rewanl ,of ~o vulgar artist. ,In tp~ 
visitations of the h~ralds, the, Gibbons are fre~ 
quentIy mentioned: they held the, rank of Esquir~ 

- in an age, when that titl~ was less promis~uo'Q.sly 
assumed: • one of them, in the reigIJ.' of, Que~t;l. 
Elizabeth; was captain or the militia of-Kent; ancJ 
a free .School; in the neighbo~ring, toWJl of BeJleJk" 
d~, proclaims the charity and opule:mce of }t~ 
founder.. But ti:me, or their own obscurity, hI\$" 
cast a. veil of ,oblivion ,over the, virtues ~ndyice$ 
of my Kentish ancestors; their character or !ita,
tion con~ned them to the la:bour~_and pleasur~s ()f 
a nu:aUife: nOl"·is, it in !Uy pow~rto follow the 
advice' of the poet; in an: inquiry after a name-

" Go! search it there, \"here to be born, and die, 
Of riCh and poor makes all the h~tOly;; . . ~. ... 

80 recent is the institution of ou,r parish registers. 
fJ' ~ • In 
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In the beg-binIng of the seventeenth century, 'a,' 

younger branch of thi Gibbons of RolvendeIi mi
gl'ated from the 'country to th~ city; and from this 
branch 1 do not blush to descend. ' The law re
quires some abilities; the church imposes somere
,straints; -,and befo~e our army and navy, ,our civil 
establishments" .and' IndIa empire, had opened 
so many paths of fortune, 'the mercantile profe~
sion was more frequently chosen by youths of a 
libel:al r~ce and, education, 'who aspired' to create 
th~ir own jndependence. Our most' respectable 
families !nave, not disdained. the' counting-house, or . 
even the shop; therr names are inrolled ill the 

, 'Livery and Companies of London; and in England, 
as well as in the ltalian~ommonwea1ths, heralds 
have been compelled:to declare, that gentility is 
bot degf'dded by the exercise of trade. . ' 

The armol'ial ensigns which, in the times of~hi
valry, . adorned the' crest and shield of the soldier, ~ 
are now become an empty decoration, which every 
man, who lias money to build a carriage, may paint 
according to his fancy on the pannels. My family 
arms 'are the same, which were borne by the Gib:. ' 
-bpns of Kent in an age, when the C911ege.of He.;. 
yaldsre1igiously gllarded the disti~ctions .of blood 
andllame: a lion tamp ant gardant, between three 
schallot>-silells Argent, on a: field Azure.'" :lshould 
not however have,be~n'temptedto ~lazonmy coat 

• The father of Lord'Cbanceiior'Hardwick~ niarri~d ';n~eiress 
o(this familyof Gibbon •. 'Tj}e Chancellor'S' escutcheon in the 

.. Temple Hall quarters the arms of. Gibbon, as does also that, in 
Lincoln's Inn HaUi of Charles York; ChancellQrJIl l77G. S. 

, of 



of arms;· were it not connected with awll1J~sicar 
ane~dote.-About the rfign of James th~;Fj'rst .. 
the three harmless schallop-shells- ,,,ere chan~ed bY' 
Edmund Gibbon, Esq. into three, Ogresses,ot fe-' 
male cannibals, with' a design of sti~atizing three 
ladies, his kinswomen,~wbo had provoked him,pi 
an unjust law8uit.Butthis siRgular mode ofre'" 
venge, for which he obtained the sanction of .Sir 
William Seagar" king at arms, soon' expired with 
its author; and,- on his' own monument in' the 
Temple church, the ~onstets vanish"and ~he three 
schaltop-she.lls'resume.their proper and hereditary 

place. ..' '. '"...' 
Ouralli~ces 'by marriage it is, w>t disgraceful 

to meI!ti~. " The chie! ,bonour 'of 1DY. ancestr~ is 
James Fiens, Baron Sayan<fSeale, and Lord High 
Treasurer of England, i}l1he reigri ~f Henry the 
'Sixth; from -whoniby !he ~nelips,. tp~ "VhetllalIs, , 
and the ,Cromers, 1 am lineally descended ·in the 
eleventh' .degree. ,His dismission and imprison
mentin the Tower were illsufIlcienttoappease the 
'Popular ~lam0!lr.; and the Tr~aSu'rer;with pis son:" 
in-law Cromer, \\ras beheaded (1450), afiera. mock 
trial by ~he K,entish ip.sur~~nts. The, ~la~k list of 
'his offences; ·as ·it is exhibited in Shakespeare, dis-' , ..... :. 
'plays the:jgnoran~e andenYJ of a plebeian tyrant.-
. Besides the vague l'eproaches, of selling Maine and 
"N:ormandylothe Dauphin,. the Treasuteris: spe'" 
cially accuseq oflu:tury, for riding o~a foot-cloth .. 
'andoftreaSon, f9f speaking 'Fiencl~: theJanguage 
OfOUf enemies: ,~, Thou. hast ,mosttraiterously 
,corrupted ~he y~uth of the realm," says Jack eade 

. to 
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to the unfortunate Lord, 'c~ in erecting a. grammar.., -
~chool; .and whereas before, our forefathers, had no 
other books than the-sc~re and the tally, thou hast 
caused printing to be us~d ;and,contrary to the 
king, ,his crown, and dignity, thou hast built a ' 
paper-mill. It will be proved' ttl thy face, that 
tho~ hast men about t4ee,' .who usually talk of a. 
noun and a verb, and such abominable words, 3.£. 
·no christian ear. can endu,re to. hear." Our dra-' 
matic poet is generally more attentive! to character 
than to history;. and I much fear that· the art of 
priD.t~ng.· was not .introduced into England till 
several years after Lord Say's death: but of some 
of these meritorious crimes I should hope to find 
-my anc;estor guilty ; and a man of letters may be 
proud of his descent from a patron and martyr of 
learning. 

In the .beginning of the las~ century, Robert Gib
bon, Esq. ofRolyenden in Kent,* (who·di~d ~ , 
1618,) had a son of th~. sam€! name of Robert, who 
settled in London, and became' _ a ID:emberof -the
ClotQworkers' Company. ,His wife ~vas adaugh~ 
ter of the Edgars, who flourished-a:bout four hUll-

- • Robert Gibb~n. mylineal ance$tor, in the fifth degree, was 
nptain of the Kentish'militia, and as he ·diedin tbe year 1618, 
it maybe presume~ that he had appeared in arms at the time of 
the Spanish invasion. His'wif~was Margaret Phillips, daughter 
of Edward Phillips de 1a Weld in' Tenterden. and of Rose ~is 

. wiCe, daughter of- George Whitnell, of. East Peckham, Esquire., 
Peckham, the seat of the Whitnells of Kent, tis mentioned. not 
indeed much to its honour, in tbe l\Iemoires du Comte de Grani

'mont, a classic work, the delight of everyman and woman ,of, 
tas~e to whom the French language is familiar. 

tired 
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dred years in the county of Suffolk, and pr6d~ced 
an. eminent arid wealthy serjeant-at-law, SirGr~~ 
gory Edgar, in tht! reign of Henry the Seventh. 
Of the sons of ltobert Gibbon, (who died in 1643,) 
Matthew did ;not aspire above .the station of ~ 
linen-draper in Leadt;1l;liall-street; but John has 
given to the public some curious memorials of his 
existence, his character, and his family. He was 
born on the sd of November, in the. year: 1629; 
his education was liberal, at a g~mmar-school, and 
afterwards in Jesus College ~t. Cambridge ;_,and !Ie 
celebratl!s the retired c~ntent·wh.ich he enjoyed at, 
Allesborough in, Worcestershire,. in the house of 
Thomas Lord Coventry, where he was' empl9yed 
as a domestic tutor. 'But th~ spirit of my kinsman 
soon- immerged into more active life; he visitt¥! 
foreign countries as a soldier and a traveller, ac
quired the knowledge of the French and Sp~!>h.. 
languages; passed some time in the Isle of-Jersey, 
~rossedthe Atlantic,anq. resided upwards. of'a 
twelvemonth (1659) ,in tl!e rising colony of Virgi-' 
nia. In this remote province, histastt;, or rather 
passion, for heraldry found a singular gratifica.tiou· 
at ,a war-dance of the -native lndians~ A$ they 
moved iIi measured steps, ,brandishing their toma';; 
hawks, his curious· eye contemplated their little 
shl~lds of bark, and th~ir.naked bod~es, whi9J"l were 
painted, ;with the colours and symbols of his 

-favourite science. '~At 'which (says he) l- ex~ 
ceedingly wondered; and conc1ude~ that heraldry 
was ingrafted, na~l.l1'all-! into the sens~ of hU.man 

race. 
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l"ac~. If so, it deserves '3. greater cst,eern ,than 
Iiow;-a~days is puf upon it."" His return to England 
after the restoration was soon followed by his mar.,. 
tiage ...... his settlement in ahouse'in St. Catherine's 
Cloyster, near the To\ver; which d~volved t~ niy 
grandfathe~'-arid his introduction into the Heralds' 
College '(in 1671) by the style and title of Blue
mantle Pursuivant at Arms.' In thi~ office' he en
joyed neai',fifty years the ,rare felicity of uniting,: in 

, the same pursuit, his duty and inclination: his 
'name iS'remembered in: -the College; and'luany of 
his letters are _ still presarved. Several gf.the most 
respectable characters of the age; Sir William Dug.;. 
dale,·Mr. Ashl'nole~ Dr . .Jolm Betts, and Dr. Nehe
miah Grew, were his frIends ; and in the society of 
such ,men, Joh:dGibbon may be recorde~ without 
disgrace as -the member of an astrological club . 
• The study of' hereditary honours is favourable to 
the Royal prerogative; and my kinsman, 'like most' 
of his family, was a high Tory both in church and 
state. In the latter eud of the l'eign of Charles 
the ,Second, his pen was exerGised in the 'tauseof 
.the nuke of York: the Republican' faction he 
most cordially detested; and as each animal is con.;. 
sciousof its propel' arms, the herald's revenge was 
emb1azoned on a most diabolical escutcheon. -!lut 
the-triumph of the Whig government checked the, 
prefemlCnt of Blue-mantle; and he was even sus- ' 
pended fl'om his office tilr his tongue could learn 
to pronounce .the oath Of abjuration. His life waS 

..nrolonged to tp.e' ~ge of ninety;' and" in the ex
pectation 
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pectationof the inevitable though unce.rtain hour,. 
he wishes to preserve the blessings of health, coin-. 
petence, and virtue; In the year 16S!a he pub- . 
'lished at London his Iiztrodui:#o ad Latinam Bta.., 
8oniam, an. original attempt, whicl;l. Camden had 
desiderated, to define, in a Roman idiom; the terms 
and attributes of a Gothic: institution~ . .It is not 
two years since ~ acquir«:d, in a foreign. land: ~ome 
domestic intcllig~nce of my own family; and this 
intelligence Was conveyed to'Switzerland from the 
heart of Germany. I had formed an acquaintanc~ 
.with' Mr; Langer, a livelY,and ingenlous scholar, 
while he resided at Lausanne aspl'eceptor toth~ ~ 
Hereditary Princ~ of Brunswick. On his return 
~ his proper station of Librarian to the ,Ducal 
Library' of -Wolfeributtel, he acc~dentally found 
among some literary rubbish a small old English. 
volume of heraldry, inscribed' WIth th~ name of .: 
John Gihhon. Front.the title -only Mr. Langer 
judged that it might b~ ani. acceptable pre~ent to 
his friend; and he judged rightly. ,His manner is 
q!laint and affected; his. order is ~ilfused: but he 
displaYIi &,Orne wit, n19re reading, 'and stillmoreeil~ 
thu~iasm; and if an enthusiast be 'often absurd, he. 
,is never 'languid. An English text is . perpetually 
interspersed with .Latin senten,ces in. prose an<f, 
vers~; but in ,his own pcfetry he claims an ex~mp~ 
tion from the laws of p'rosody~ Amidst a profu .. 
. sion Of genealogical knowledge, my kinsman cov.1d 
not be 'forgetful of his own name ;~nd to ,llim I 
am'indebted fOJ: aImost tne whole information con. . , 

cet'ning 
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. ceming the . Gibbon .family."" . From this small 
'work (a duodecimo of one hundred and, sixty...,five 
pages) the author expected immorULI fame: and at 
the . conclusion of his labour he s~gs, in a. strain of 
self-exultation; -

:" Usque hue corrigitur Roman~ BlaSonia per me; 
Verborumque dehinc barbara forma' cadai. ,

Hie liber; in meritum si forsitan incidet wum, , 
Testis rite mele sedulitatis erit. 

QUiequid agat Zoilus, . ventura fateJjitur letas' 
Artis quOd fueram non Clypearisinops." 

Such are the hopes ~f~ authors ~ , tn the failure or 
those hopes-John .Gibbon has not been the first of 
his profession; -and very possibly may not be the 
last of his name. His brother lHatthew.Gibbon, 
the draper, l1ad one daughter and two sons-iny 
grandfather Edward, who~wasbom in the year 

. 1666" and Thomas, afterwards Dean of C~rlisle. 
According to the mercantile' creed;1:hat the best 

. book is a profitabie ledger, the writings.Qf John 
, the. herald 'would be !TIuch less pre~ious than those 
~fhis,nephew .Edward: but an author professes at 
least to write for t!le public benefit; and the ~low 
balance of trade can be pleasing to those persons 
pnly, to whom it is advantageous. The successful 
industry of my grandfather raised him above the 
level of his immediate ancestors; he -appears to have 

* 1\1r. Gibbon seems, after this was written, to have cohected 
much additional information· ~especting liis family; as·, appean; 
(rom a number of ~anuscrirts in. my possession.· S. . 

. launched 
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,launched into various and ,extensive -dealings: 
even bis opinions were subOrdinate to his interest; 
and I find him in Flanders, cl?thing King William',i 
troops, while ¥c. ,,'ould have contraCted with more 
pleasure, though not pei'haps at a cheaper rate, ',for 
the service of King James. During his residence 
abroad, bis concerns at home were managed by his. 
mother Hester, an active aild notable woman. 
Her second husband was a widower, of the name 
of Acton: they united the children of their first 
nuptials. At:ter his marriage with the daughter of 
Richard Acton, goldsmith in LeadenhaU..:street, he 
g"d:ve his own sister to Sir Whitmore Acton, of' AI. 
denham; 'and 1 am thus connected, oy a triple 
alliance, with that aricient and loyal family of 
Shropshire baronets. It ~onsisted about that time 
of seven brothers; all' of gigantic stature; one of 
whom, a pigmy-of six feet two inches, confessed· 
himself the last and the least of the seven; adding, 
in the true spirit' of party, that such men were not 
boq1 since the Revolution. Umferthe Tory admi. 
nistration of th,e four last years of Queen Anne, 
(J710-1714) Mr. Edward G~bbon wasappoirited 
one of the· Commissioners ,of the Customs; 11e' Sat 
at that Board with Prior: but the· merchant was 
better qualified for his station thin the poet; since 
LoT~ Bolingbroke has been heard to declare, that he 
had never conversed with a man; 'who more cl~rly 
understoOd the commerce and finances of England. 
In the'year 1716 he was elected pne of1:he Direc
tors'of the South Sea Company; and his books·~ 
~xhibited the proof that, before his acceptance of 

. . . th~ 
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this fatal otlice,· he had acquired an illdepende~t' 
fortune of sixty thousand pounds. 
" ,But his fortune wasoven~heimed in theship~ 
wreck\of the year twenty, and the labours of 
thirty years were blasted in,a singl; day. O{the 
use or ab\,lse of the South Sea scheme, of the guilt 
or innocence of my grandfather and his -brother 
D~rectors, I 'anl neither ,a competent nor a disin.--

. terested judg~. Yet th~ equity of lnodem.times 
must condelnn the violent and arbitrary proceed
ings, which would have. disgraced' ,the cause of 
justice, and would render injustice stillll)ore odious. ' 
No sooner had the nation .. awakened from its 
golclen dream, than,a pOP\llar and even a parlia
mentary ~lamour de~anQ~d their victims: but it 
was· acknowledged Ol~ all sides that the SO~lth Sea 
Directors, however .guilty, . could not: be touched 
by any known laws of the land. 'Ih;_ ,speech of 
Lord ;MoleswOlth, the auth.or of The State of Den
inark,may shew the te1llper, 01' rather th~ intern .. 
perance, of the House. qf Commons: "Extrflor-:
dinary crimes (exchj.imed that arde.nt Whig) c;all 
~lo~d for extra.ordinary remedies. "<Th.e, Ron1Sl11 
lawgivers had nQIt foreseen the possible existence 
ofa parricide: 'but as sq<)n as the. first monster ap
peared, ,he was sown in 'a sack, ~d cast headlong 
illto the river; and lshall be con.tent to in.flict the 
same treatment on the authors of our present ruin." 
His motion was not literally-adopted ;but a bill of 
pains and penalties was introd\lced, :aretroactive 

; statute, to punish the offe~cesl Which did not 
c.xist .at ~he time they were comxpitted .. · Such a 

..... '.. . ... - ;. . ". ". 
, perniCIOUS 
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perniciousviolatioll of liberty and law can be ex';' 
cused only by the most iiI1petious, necessity"; nor 
could it be defended on this oc;:casion _by- the. plea 
of impending danger or use(ul example. The legis:. 
lature restrained the persons of ,the Directors,im" 
posed an exorbit~t security for their appearance, 
and marked their characters with a previous-note 
of ignominy: they'. were, compelled' to. deliver; 
upon oath, ',the' strict value· of their estates; and 
wei"e disabled frommaking~any transfer or,· alien
ation of any part of their property. Against a bill 
of pains and' penalties it-is the cOmmon,l"ight"of 
every subject t9. be -heard py:l1iir counsel _ at'the 
bar: they prayed' to be heard; thei, prayer' was 
refused; and their ',oppressors, ,~vhQ 'required:i1o 
'evidence, would listen to ilo detence. It had been 
at first proposed '~haf one~eighth of their reSp~ctive 
estates should be allowed for,the.future' ~upport 
of the Directors; but it was speCiously urged,that 
in the various shades of opulenc¢ and'guilt' such 
an unequal proPQrtion would be too light for many; . 
and for some might possibly: be to()hea:vy. 'The' 
character: and conduct of each man were separately 
"w,eighea; bilt, instead of the calm solemnity,ora 
judicial inquiry, ,the fOl'tuneand horiour 'of -three 
and: thirty EnglishmeIL were ·tnadethe topi~ ·or 
hast~ co,lVersation, the sport ~f a lawless majority; 
and the ,basest meinber bf the committee, 'by a rna: •. 
lioious .word~ol" a silent votejmight indu]ge his 
general spleen or personala~imosit:yj.lnjuri was 
aggravated by insult,. and insult was/embittered by 
pleasantry. Allowances "of twenty pounds, or ;one 
"-vot. I. c , shillin&'J 
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s11il1ing,we),"e facetio\lsly, moved.: Avagu¢ rt
port that a Director ha.cl foi-merly been .concemec;i 
in'a,llotkel'proje~t, by whidl some un~owl,),per,. 
so~s hadJo&t their money,~as 41,dmitted, ~ a proof 
of ,his actual guilt. One m,an,was luined, because 
he had dropt a. foolish speech, that his horses, should 
feed upon gold; another because he was grown SQ ' 

proud, that, one d~y at th<; Treasury, he had refused: 
a. civil answer:to persons much abo"ebim.' .(\11 
were condemned, absent and ul1he<J,rd, in, arbitrqry 
fines and fQrfeitures, whichswepj; l!.way thegr~atest 
pat:1; of thelr substance. Such bolc!, oppressi~ Cll-I} 

sca.rcely he shielded by. the qrnnipQt~nce o( parHa.,. 
tneni-:. ~4 yet it may b¢ ~eri<illsly qllest;iop.ed, . 
wbether.the Judges of.the SQ~th Se~, i:)i.rectors 
w~re the true·.and legal represen.tatives, Qf their 
cOUntry .... The. first parliame:g.t 6f George th~ ]first 
had.be~n. cboseu'{l715) for three ye.a.r~p. the term' 
bad €(lap~ed,· their trust Wa.$ expire$!;' and the fOUf 

additional years' (l118--1722,) during which. they 
continueq. to &it,. were derived not from the people, 
hut fr0ll'l' themselves; from the strong' roeasu,r~ of 
the· septennial bill, which can only be parall~led 
by il. serar·di.. CJJWJigliQ of the Vene.ti~ hi~tory: 
Yet ·calldQut. will :own that to the same· p~rliaI11ent 
f;v'ery ~glishnuil\ ,\S deeply~ indebted; the, ~epten..; 
~i.al act, 1)0. v.iciol.Ut. in. i~s Qrigm, ha.i .berA: san.G~ 
tiQn~~y ,time, exp.erience,: and the ~atio?al.con'l' 
sent" . ltstirst. opefation,.geQllr~dthe HQuse of Ha, 
llo.,:er O:Q the throne •. and its perl1)..lPlCJ.1t;, intluenc~ . 
:m,ai»tams: the. peace~and ·:l3tab~lity. Qf.~Qv·e.t:nJIIent.: 
As.;often aa arepealhas~en moved_lll.the House 
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.()f CotntllOhs, l. have giv-en: jnits<;lC£t:Jlc~ 1II cl~ar 
ancl ~nscientious vote • 
. My grandf~ther could .~t t~p~ct to 1?~ t~eated 

withmor~ lenity tba~ his compa.uiol!~., l:Jis Tory; 
.principle~ a~ connections rendered lliJDobj}oxjou~ 
w t.he ruling powers,: his. n,ame' js .-eported ill,~ ~us .. 
piciou. secret;· and his well-:lt.Jlbwn· al.ilities <;Qt}.lq 
not plead the excuse of ignorance Q1' ~rror. lp the 
tirstproceeding~ against theSo1!th .Sea, :Dire<;tDt 
Mr. Gibbon is one of the few. w l'lQ . we.-e taken into 
eustody; and,. in ·the tinal s,el!t¢4ce; th~ measur~· 
of his fu1~proclaims himemillently ,gujlty.. The' 
total estimatewhi~b he-deliver.~d 011: ,oath to th~ 
House of Commons aIIlQ.unted to one hundred and 
~i~' thousanq five; hundred anJ'folty-:tbree pounw,. 
five shillings, and sixpen.ce., e~<:lu5iye of i.P.teped~~~ 
settlemeJ,lts .. , Twod~a:erent allQw~nces, ot.··fifteen 
and:of ten thousand .PQUllds, were IPQvecl'for'l\1r; 
Gibbon; but,. on the questio:Q-peingp'\lt, . it W~ 
calT~d with6>u.t a div~ion fOJ:.the SlPl).llerlll,l~; ()ll 
these fulnS, with the& IIkill aud. c.redit,ofw,hj~4:par~ 
Uament had' no,t ,he~n.·abl~ tot desPQilhim,IDY: 
grandfather at 3 mature' agft ~-ec~ed ;theed,ifi~~Q( 
. ~ new fortiule: thelabQllrs.o£, sixt~en:yeaJ:& wcrq 
a~ply rewarded.;: an,d I ha.v.<Hea/ion:.t~ ;·b~lj~y~ 
that the se,cond IItmctl,1re. w~ P..Qt ,Illu~n,inferiQl-. tQ 
tlle first;. He had reali~ed.a. very,cQnsideraMe-pro~ 
perty jn Sussex., HarPpsl1ire1 Bu<;~jnghaP;lshjr~ •. ani 
the New Rive~ Company;' .andh~d; ru;:quired pi.spa'"; 
cious:houae,.· with 'gatdenl! ancJ lands"./!.~.I?ut;nt:.yr 

_. Si~ce i~habited J'ly MI;_ 'Wood; Sir j~~helley,!tbe Duke~" . 
Norf9Ik;&c.,·5..'.·' , .', ;.1','" ", 
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in Su'rry; where Jle resided in decent hospitality.
?edied in December 1736,. at the age of seventy; 
and ,by hIs last will, at the ,expense of Edward~ his ' 
orily son.,(with ~hose marriage he was not perfectly 
reconciled,) eririch~d his two daughters; -Catherine ' 
and Hester. The' fomlei' became the wifcbf l\b. 
Edward Elli!iton = their daughter ~lld heiress Cathe.; -
rine was married inthe year 1756 to E~fward Eliot, 
~sq. (now Lord Elipt,) of Port Elio~ in the county or 
Cornwall; and their three sons are 1nynea~est ina16 
l'ela:tioll$ on tlle father's side" A life of devotion and 
celibacy was the choice-ofmy aunt, Mrs. Hester'Gib
bon, who, at the' age of eighty-five, stin }'esides in a 
he~it~ge.at Cliffe,.in N orthamptonsliire; , having 
long survived her spiritual guide and faithful com
panion l\{;'. 'William Law;who, at an aclYancedage; 
ab(j~t the yeat 176 J, 'died in, her house., In our fa
mily h~ had left ~li:e }'eputaiion of a worthy ahd pious 
man, who believed all that he professed, and prac- , 
tised all that he enjoined. The characte'l' of a non..; 
juror, whic1~ he maintained to, the last, is a suffl- . 

• dent evidence ofhi~principlesin chQrch and state 1 
and the sacrifice 'of. interest to conscience will 
be al~ays ,respectahle. His .theologicalwritings,;- , 
which our domestiC" connection has tempted me to 
peruse, pl'eservean imperfect sort of lif«, and I can 
pronounce with more' confidence and 'knowledg~ 
on the ,merits 'of the author. Hislastcompositio~ 
'are darkly tinctured by the 'incomprehensible:vi
sions of Jacob Dehulen; -and his discourse on the 
absolute unla.wfulness of stagc-entel'tainment$ is 
sometimes quot;d for a ridiculous inte}llp~r8.l1ce;o( 

, ' 'sentiment , , 
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~ntiment and language.~" The actprs and spec
tators must all he damned: the "playhouse is .the 
porch of Hell,:the. place of the Devil's abode;where, 
he holds his filthy court,'of evil spit'its : ,a play is 
-the Devil's. triumph, a sacrifice ;performed to his 
glory, as much as in the heathen temples of Bacchus 
ot VeOlts, &c. &c." But these sallies of religIous 
phrensy must not:extinguish the prai~e, which.is .. 
due to Mr. William La..W' as. a wit and a scholar~. 
His aJ'gument on topics ofJ.esi absurdity' is specious 
and acute, his manner is lively, hi,s style forcible 
'and clear; and, had not his vigooous :mind .been 
clouded by enthusiasm,. he, might ~e i:an~ed with 
the most agreeable . an4 ingenious writel'. of the 
times. While the Bangoriat~ controversy . was a 

-fashionable theme, he entered the. lists on.the sub
j~ct of Christ's kingdom, and the au~hority, of th~ 
priesthood: .. agajnst the plain account of the sa('rl
ment of the Lord'& Supper'he r~sumed the combat 
with Bishop ,Iloadley, the object QfWhig idolatry, 
and Tory abhorrence; arid ~t every),reapoll.of ~t.., 
tack and defence tha nonjuror,onthe ground which 
i.s common t<:t both~ approves hjrnselfat I,east equa~ 
to the prelate. On the appearance of the Fa,ble·of 
the Be~s,he drew his.' pen against. the licentious 
doctrine,that 'private viccS",are public benefits; aild 
. morality as well as religion'. must join i,n his ap-
plause. Mr. Law'~ master-w9rk, the'Serious Call, 
~s still r~ad as a popuhu: a~d powerful' book of de
votion. . His. precepts are' rigid, bqt. they ]I-l'e 
founded on' the, gospel: his satire is sharp,' but it is 
drawn· frqm thekriowledge of human . life ; and 

C 3. many. 
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many 'of his portraitS are not. unworthy of the peri'
~fLa Bruyere. Jf he; finds a spark of piety in his 

, reader's min4, . he will soon kindle it to a' flame ;. 
and. a 'philosopher must allow that he exposes, with, 

. equal severity and truth, the strange contradiCtion· 
bet\veen the faith' ruid practice of the Christia~ 
world.b nder the names of Flavia. and Miranda 
.he basadmh';ibly described '"my two aurits-:-the 
heathen and the- christian sister. ' . 
"My father, Edward 'G~hb.~li, ,was born in Octo ... 

bel' 1707: at. t'Q.e ageotthirteen he could scarcely 
feel that he was 'disinherited by act of padiament~ 
and,' as he- advanced towards manhood, new pro': 

, sped:s of foi-tune opened to his view. Aparentis 
most attentive to supply iJl his children the d,efici .. 
encies, of which he is conscious in himself: my 
grandfather's, knowledge was del:ived from a 
strong' 'lmderstanding, . 'and . the experience of the 
ways of men ~ . hut my father .~njoyed the bene .. 
:fits of a libenueducation as a. scholar and a gen .. 
tleman; At Westminster School, and afterwards at 
Emamlel College iii Cambridge, he passed through 

, a regular course of academical discipline; ·and the 
care of hi~ learning and morab was entrusted t? l1is 
private tutor, the same l\!r. Wi11ia~ Law.,B';1t the 
ini:p.d of a saint is above or below the present world; 

. and while the' pupil proceeded ~n his- travels, the 
t'utor remained at Putney, the' much~honoured 
fi'iend and ·spiritual directol' of the wl~ole famUy. 
,My father resided some. time at Paris to' acquire 
the fashionable exerCises ; and as his 'temper was. 
warm and socia!, ile. indulged. in. those pleasures, 
'. • fut 
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for wIlich the strictness or his former education had 
given him a kee.ner relish. He after'wanlsvisi~d' 
sevenu provinces' 6f France; but his excursions 
were' neither long nor remote; and the ,slender 
knowledge, whiel}" he had gained, of the French 
language, was gradually obliterated.. His plJ.ssage 
through BeSa.il~n 'is m~tked by a singui~r cons~
l}uence in the 'chain of human events. hi adin~ 
gerous illness' Mr. Gibbon ,vaS attended, at his own' 
request, by one of his kin~men ofthe ifamc ofAc., 
ton, the younger brother ofayounger brother,w1io 
had applied himself to the study of phy4>ic. , Dul'-

, ing the slow recovery of his patient; the physician' 
himself was ~~cked by the malady of love, ~ he 
manied his mistress, renounced hi$ cbuntry and re
ligion, settled at Besan~on, and became the father 
'of three' so~; the eldeSt of whom, General Acton, 
is colli!picuous in Europe u'tlle prhicipal Minister 
'Of the King of the Two Sitilies., Bya:tl uncle 
wh0m ;.another stroke of lon:une hail transplanteu 
to leghorn, he was educated in tl\e naval service 
'Of the Emperor; and his vttlofir ~d cOhduct In th~ 
command of the'TusCan frigates protec~d 't}H! re
treat of the Spaniards froinAlgiers.' On my f~ 
ther's retum to England he was chosen, in the ge. 
neral,electiot;1 of 17S4, to·serv.e, ~n. p~liameri.t fo} 
the. borough of P.etersfield; I. burgage tenure, (,\f 
which my grandfather possessed a weighty share. 
tin he' alienited (i know not' Why) such important 
'proper~.,'tn theoppositi.on t()5ii R6bertWalpole 
~d t,he Pdhams, prejudice and,soci~ty ronne<;ted 
his sou wi~h.the Tories,-=- shall I say Jacobites? 

c 4 'or. 
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-or, as they 'yere fleased to style .themselves, the! 
b~u~try gentlemen?, with them he 'gave many a 
vote; with the~ he drank many a Q.ottle. With 
'out acquiring the fame of an orator ora statesman, 
he eagerly joined in the great opposition, which, 
after a seven years chase, hunted down Sir Robert 
'Valpole: flndin the pur~uit of an unpopular mi •. 
nister, he.gratified a private revenge against the o~ 
pressor of his family in the South ,~ea' persecution. " 
- '1 wasbomat Putn~y; in the county of Suny, 

,the 27th of April,O. S. in, the year,one thousand 
seven hun.dret:l~d. thirty~seyen i .the fi-rst child of 
the marriage of Edward Gibbon, ~~q. and of Judith 
Porten;~My lot might- have beel} ~hat ofa sl~ve, -
as!Lvage, or. a peasanf; noi.can ,1 reflect without 
. pleasure on the bounty of N at~re, which cast my 
birth in a. free and civilized country, i.n ai age of 
science:and philosophJ'a in a family ot honourable 
rank, and deceptly endowed with the gifts of for. 
tune. From my birth I have enjoyed the,!ight of 
primogeniture Jlbut I was succeeded, by five bro
thers and one sister"all of whom. were snatched 
'awayin their infancy. 'My five b~others" whose 
.names may be fuun<;l in the parish reg~ter of Put-

• The union to which lowe my birth was'a'marriage otincli
nation' and esteem. Mr. James' Porten, a merchant of London, 
,resided' with his family at- Putney', in &; house adjoining to the 
,bridge and chu~ch-yardJ 'where I have passed many happy hOli~ 
of my childhood. _ He left one son (the late Sir Stanier ,rorien) 
~Qd three !laugliters: ~atheriile, who preserved her maiden name, 
a~d of ",hom I shall.hllreafter speak; another daughter married 
Mr,'Darrel of Richmond, and left t\VO sons, Edward and Robert: 
'the youngest oCthe three sisters was Judith, my mother •. ' 

ney, 
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ney, I .shall not pretend to laniclilt:··but·from my 
childhood to the present hour l Jia:ye deeply and 
sincerely regretted my sister, whose life was SOme,:, 
what pJ;Olonged, and whom.I reme~ber to have 
seen an amiable infant ,The relatiol). of a brother 
and a sister, ellpecially if they do nat marry,-appears 
to me of a- very singularnatul·e. It is a'famiH:u; 
and tender 'friendship with a feinale,~much about 
ou·r own age;' an affet:tion perhaps softened by the 
secret influence of sex, but pure from.· any lnixture 
of sensual desire, the sole species of Pl:i.tonic)ove 
that can be indulgep with truth, and without 
danger. 
, At the general election of.1741, Mr. 9ibbonand." 
l\fr. DeIme'stood an expeII'Sive and successful con~ 
test at Southampton, against Mr. Dumtn,e:r.and Mr~ 
Henly, _afterwards 'L9,rd Chan:c~llor . and- Earl. 6f 
Northington. The Whig randidates. had:~majo.;. 
rity of the resident;voters; but the corporation was 
firm in the Tory interest,: a suddenc(eation of one 
hundted and seventy new freemen tgrned the scale; 
'and a supply was readily obtained .. of tesp'ectable 
volunteers" who flocked fr9m all parts of~ngland· 

, to support the cause~f their political ftiends'.'T.h~ 
,new parliament 'opened with the ,victory of an pp

, position, 'which' was fortified bystJ;opg «lam~Ul~ 
.andstrange coalitions)'.FrP1!l the event of the jir&t 
.divisions" Sir Robert Walpole perceive4 that;)Ie 

. could .no longer leicl a' majority in the ,ijouse.~f 
~ommons, and prudently rtisigne(l (after,a ,domi; 
nion of one ;mel twenty yea,rs) the guidance of the 
s.tate (l74~). ' But 'the fall ofanunpopulat jni .. 
, nister 



hister was 'l1ot' succeeded, acool'ding" to _general 
txpe~t~.tion;,by a inillenniumof happiness and vir~ 
tue': 's()me courtiers lost their places1 somerpa:trwt!l 
lost' ~heircnatacters, :Lord· Orford's offences va- -
nishedwith his powet,·· and after a short vibrationj 
the Pelham govel:ni1lei).t was .fixed on.the old basi$ 
.of the,Whig~.tl;is!oc'racy.' In the 'year 1745, the 
thr()lle'and the· constitution wete attacked-by-a re" 
bellion,-which does hOt reflect mnch honour on the 
national 'spirit: ~ihce, the' .El1glish. friends' of the 
Pretender 'wanted cOhtage tojoin his standard, and 
his enemies (the bulk;ofthe people) allowed him 
to advance into the heart of the khigdom .. With. 
ortt<laring, perhaps :without desiring, to ,aid the 
rebels, my father ,iIrval'iablyadhered to the Toiy 
OIJPosition. In the most critical seasQn he accepted) 
for the service of the party, the office of alderman 
in ,the city.of London I but the dutienvere so re ... 
pugnant to his, inclination and habits, that he rc
·signed his gown at the end6f a few' months. The 
~econd parliament ~n which he sat was prematurely 
dissolved (J74'7:) and as he was unable or unwil.: 
ting to maintain a secoIid contest for Southalnpton~ 
the life of \he senato~ expired in that dissolution.· . 

The death bf a new.:.botn child before that of its 
parents may seem ~nunnatul'al, hut it is stticdy 
a probable event: since of any given number'tb~ 

. greatel· part' aTe 'ettingl'lished. before their l1irith 
yea.r, before they possess the faculties of th~min.d 
or body. ~Without accusing the profuse 'Waste or 
imperfectwol':\<.manship of Nature, I shallonly ob.. 
1erve, that this unfavourable chance. ,vas 'multi" 

. flied 
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plied against my infant existence. So feeble :was 
my constitution, so l>recarious my life, that; in the 
baptism of my brothers, my, father's,prudence sue':' 
cessh'ely repeated my ~hristiari.' ha'me of Edward, 
that, in. case of ihe departure of the eldest son, this 
patronymieappellat,ion might be still perPetuated 
in the family. .. , . 

~ Uno ilvulso DOD deficit alter. 

To preserve and to rear so frail a being, 'the most 
tender· asSIduity was scarcely sufficient; 'and mt 
mother's attention. was somewhat diverted byher 
frequent pregnancies, by an· exclu~iye passion. for 
her hus~and, and ,by the dissipation oftheworld,Jt:1 
which his taste and authority obliged her to mingle: 
But the maternal office was supplied· by my aunf, 
Mrs. Cath~rine Porten;· at whose name IfeeI atea,t 
of gratitude triCkling ~own my chee~A life of ce .. 
libacy' transferred her vacant affection 'to l1er sister'~ 
first cluld': my weakn~ss e:tcite<;l her pity; her at
tachment was +"ortified by labour and success: and 
if there· be any, 'as i trUst. there ate some, ,yho' re.:. 
joice that I live; to tha,t ,dear alld excelltnt woman 
they must, hold themselves . indebted. Manyanxiou$ 
ana solitary days did she' consume iIi the patient 
trial of every mode Of relief and amusement. 1\1an1 
wakethl nights did she sit by my bedside in treIiJ.. 
bling, expectation that each hour woul~ be my Ia~t.. 
Of the various and frequent disorders of my child. 
hood my own recolleCtion is dark; . nor do I' ~visb. 
to expatiate on lIO disguSting a topic.· Suffice'it to 
5at, that while ~very practitiOller,fromSloanearicl 
. ' ' 'Yard 
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Ward' to the Chevalier "Taylor, was, s4ccessively 
5U~nioned to'.tQrture or r~liev~ me, the care of my 
mind was too frequently neglected for that of my 

, health: compassion always -suggested an 'excuse 
for the indulgence of the master, 0, the idleness'of 
the- pupil;: and the chain of my' education was 
broken, as often as 'I was recalled from theschooJ 
of learning to the bed_of slckne;ss. ' 

As soon as the us~ of speech had prepared my In .. 
f,illt, reason for theadmissi~n bf knowledge, I was. 
taught !hearts of reading, writing, and arithmetic, ' 
Soremot~}s thedate~ so vagueis the memoi'yof 
.their origill in myself,. that, were not the error cor
rededby .analqgy;I should be tempted to conceive 
~hem ,as' innate~ In my childhood, I was praised 

, for the readiness, with ,~hi<;:h I could m~ltiply and 
,diyide, by memory alone,: two sUAlS of se-yeral 
figures ~ suell praise encouraged my, gf~Hving talent; 
and had I ,persevered in this line .of application, I 
might have' acquired some fame in' mathematical 
studies. ' . 
. After this prev.iousinstitution at home, or at a 
day-scbooJ. at Putney, I ,was deliv~i;ed. at the age,' 
of seven into,th~ hands, of Mr. John Ki~'kby, w,ho 
, exercised ~abaut eightee:n months the off,ice of my' 
domestic tutor. His own words, which I shall hel\e 
transcribe, inspire iIi hrt;favour a sentimc~! of. pity 
ahd esteem.;--" During my abode in my, ,native -, 
.county of C1pnber1an~ in quality of all indigen:t_ 
curate, l' used now.and-then in a summer, when 
,the pleasa~tness of ~~e ~easoll invited, to take a ~<>:- ' 
litary walk to the sea-sho.re, which lies about two 
-, ,,'. ',," , "miles 
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miles £I-om the town 'where llived_ }fere I wo~ld 
a~usc myself, one while in viewing-, 8:t large the 
agr:eeable }>r,?spect which surroundedriie,and an:' 
bther :while (corr6ning my sight to nearer objects) 
in' admiring .the vast variety of beautifulshellsj 
thrown upon the beach; some o( ~he choicest of 
which 1, always picked up, to dj,vertmy little"~ne~ 
upon my return. One time among the rest~ taking 
such a journey in my head, i sat doWn upon the del 
clivityof the beach with my face to the sea, whiclt 
wasno~come up within a few yarclsofmyfeet; 
lyhen immediately the sad thought of the wretched 
condition of my family, and the unsuccessfuinessof 
all endeavours to amendit,came crowding into my 
tnind,which drove me into a aeep melancholy, and 
ever and anon forc~~ tears from my eyes."" DisJnis$ 
at last forced him to leave the cOWl1;ry~ His le:;J.rni:hg 
and vjrtu~ introduced hIm to ~y father; an~at Put
ney 'he might havefou:l\d at least a temporary shel-
ter, had not all act of indiscretion' again driven him: , 
into the world: One day reading p:rayers in the,pru:,isn 
church, ,he most unhit:kily forgot',tne ~~ine of King 
George: ~lis 'patrori; alojal subject, ,dismis~ed him 
,with some reluctance" and '3. decent reward; and 
ho'{tJ the poor man ended his days Ihav~ nev.er been 
able to learn. Mr. Jolur KirkbY is the author of' 
twp small volumes; the, Life of Automathes (Lon
don;' 1745,) ana an Engl\sh 'and' Latin Grammat 
(J;.ondon\ ~1746.;), which,as~a testimony of grati.,. 

, tude,- hededicate~l (November 5th, 1745) to my 
father.· The books are befol'e m.e":' from them-the 
pupiLmay judge the~preceptol'; 'and,_up~n:. the 

.' whole" 
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. ,,"hole, ~usjudgment will 'not be unfa\"o\uahiei' 
the grammar is. c;xecuted witIl. accu~'al'y and skill" 
{lud 1 know notwh~ther any better e~;jited at the 
t imeoi!l.oul'.1anguagc: but the'life of .l\utow,.thes 
asp~res to .the hollours of aphiiosophicalfiction. 
~t is, th~ storY,of a youth, the son of ~ shipwrecke~ 
~xile, who liv.es alone on a desert island from in. 
fUl1,cy t~ the age of manhood. A ~ind is hjs Jlurse; 
he. inherits. a ,cottage" 1vith many useful and curi~ 
ous i1lStn~n:lents; some ideas remain of the. edu,Ga ... 
tion of his two firstyeaJ;s; some artS are bonowe4 
fro~ the beavers. of . a· neighbouring lake; some 
truths are revealed in supematural visions.. ,With 
thes~ helps,.;.md his 9wn h,dl,lstry, Automathes b::
comes a.· self-taught though. speechless phil~s()o 
pher~ .who had invC'stig:'.l:t..ed with success his OWI\ 

mind, the natural wOl'Iel, the abstract sGiences, and 
the great prindples of ~oraJ,~ty and relig·ion.,· The 

,author is not entitled to the merit of. inventipn~ 
sincehe has blended the English' story ~f Robin~' 
son Crusoe with the Arabi:,m romance of Hai Ebn 
Y okhdan, whicp h~ might ha~-e ~ead in the' LatiI\ 
versiou of Pocock... .!Ii: tpeAuto~patbes Icannqt 
praise ~ither.·th~ .. ~epth of 'tl{ought Of ~lC'gance of 
style; put the book is not de,-oid' ofentC'rtainmen~ 
01' instruction.; an~ among !!ic:veralin.teres~i~g pas:
~ages, ~. would selec~ th~ dis<;overy .of fire, .,~I!iCh 
produces ,by a<:~ci~cnta1mls«hie~ th~, di~co:very' o~ 
conscience. A,man ,vho had thought·,S<? nw.ch~, 
the !\ubj~<;t$ ;of langu~g6 a},1? ed ucatioll '·.ra~ Sl,1fely 

no .ol'd~n~ry pl'e~epto~': my .childish 'ycaJ'~, and,:hi~ 
~~ty, .depp.rture, ,prevented me from Clljoyingtp!; 

. ,.,. 'full 
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full benefit of his lessons; ~lJt they ,enlargeq ~l1y 
knowledge Q( iIl~tbm.etlc, 1Q1<J.1eft m..e .a clW ~nl" 
pressw.n of th~. tpgljsh I-1}d 4~~ rud.imell~.'.,. ~ 
. In l1;ly;,~iJl.t.~ai-(.1a,n~y lU6,) i:Q.l\ lu~!ctin .. 

. ~rva.l of (Q~tjv~ be~th, JJ,lY. fa,th.~r i:\d9nt~4 tJl' 
(:onvenient· allcl cu~oDl~ry 'Illode of Epglil\h edAc~ 
tion; ~d l waa $e1J.t. to,K,hlg&t;Qn-y.von-ThaIl1\is, t~ 
" s<;:hoolof aPout &eventy.boys" wh~ch Wll,$ ~ept by 
Dr. Wood~lcspn and ·his'il~~istiUl,ts. .~v~ry ti~e I 
.ba.ve s~ce p~!j~d',()ver rlJtv.~y COJIllI\OJl~Lbaye 
~way. nQ}i~c\.t~~PQr.·"f4en;! my mothe~, ',a~·w~· 
drove along :i~u~ €;Quch. ~monished p-le that J 
'l\:,M now gQing intQ ~hc. WQrid, a;n4 m\1st, k~:n tQ 
tlJSnk and '~t for my$~I.f.; Th~ ~~pre~sion- n)jl.y apr 
pear ludicroti~;:yet th~~'~ ~ not, in .t;he £O,u,rse.of 
life, a more re~~T!ablc ~llange than th;e removaJ. of 
a f:hUd fro!Q. tP~ lOX\lry aJld irl!edoIIl' of a wealthy. 
house. to th~ fl'ugatdiet .' and ~tfict, subordination 
()f 's, 'School; fi'om' the te.nder~ess pfpar~u~s, a~d 
the obsequiousness of' servru.lt~, to the rU,QJ, :fcyni
liarity of hill -equals, th~ insoleJ;lt tyr~nny~~,hi8 
aemors. arulthe ro~ perh:Jps, of ~ crlJ~I,~Iiq ~pli~ -
cio.u~ pedagog~e. S.uc~ ha.rilshipstnay st~c::l1 tile 
mind. and bWy _agQ.in~t the m.ju,ri~s()ffOftUl)e;. b:u.t 
my ti~id resefvewa.~ astQ1),ishe~ ~y ,t~ crowd am) . 
tnmlJI,t of ~):le ~ch~()l; the w@t ~f tlfJ"ength. audJl-c
tiviJy,.disq\l~ifi,ed me fo~. ~he~pOl:t.sof: the play,.. 
neldi.liQf hil-v~ 1 forgo'tten Imw,Qft(!\l i.n .tlu,,~year 
fo~-s~ I Wwt reviled. a;n.<J puffc::Q!d: iQl,' ,the:~inl\. of 
my TQ.QP Jm~~tQr$" B.ylh~.~glU~Q~;~meJhod&i)f 
. d~dpIim:,·~. th~ .ei-P~11,S~Qf Jl).;myt;~i. aW:Jl9me 
~I.QQd,. I. purctha.sed,th': lwP.wl.~~g¢.~f: the: ~tin, a~ . 

tax:.: 
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~ax: and not long ~ince I was possessed of the dirty 
volumes of -1;>hreditls _ and Cornelius Nepos, which 
I painfully cQnstrued apd darkly under-stood._· The 
choic~ of these authors is noth1judicious. The 
li'Oes of Cornelius Nepos; the friend of Atticusand 
Cicero, are composed in the style of the purest 
'age: J:is /iimplicity is elegant, hiS b~-evity copious: 
,he exhibits. a -fieries of men and manners; and 'with
such illustrations, as every pedant is _ not indeed -
qualified to give, this classic biographer may ini
tiate a young 'Student in the histo~y o(Greece and 
Rome. The' use of fables or apologues has been 
approved. in every age from allcientIl1dla tomo
dem Europe. -They convey in fainiliar images the 
truths of .. morality ,a~d prudence; aiut the most 
childish understanding (I advert to the scruples of . 
Rousseau) will not suppose either that beasts do . 
speak, or that men may lie .. A .fable represents the 
genuine characters of animals; 'and askilfuI mastel',~ 
might extract from Pliny anclBufionsome plcas~p.g 
-lessons ofnatlJ-ral history, a science. \vel~ -adapted 
to the tiste and capacity of children~ ·:The Latinity 
of, .. Phredrus is not exempt frOl~lan- alloy.~f -the 
~ilver age; but his manner is concise,. terse, and, 
i~ntentious: the Thracian slave discreetly breathes 
the spirit of a freeIJlan; and when the text is sound, 
the style is 'perspicuous. . But' his fables, after Ii 
long oblivion, 'were first published by Peter Pitllou, 
from a corrupt i'hanuscript. The labours of Jifty 
editors confess the defects of the copy, as well as the 
,~alue of the original ; and the school-boy may have . 
been' whipt for miS;Lppreheriding.a paSsag.e,' 'whiCli 

. . Bentley 
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Bentley could not restore, and which Burman could, 
not,explain. 

My studies were too frequently interrnpted by' 
sickness;. and after a. real or. nominal,.residence at. 
Kingston school of near two years, I was finally 
recalled (December, 1747) by my mother's. death; 
which was. occasioned, in her thirty~eighth 'year, 
by the consequences of her last labour. I was too 
young to feel the importance of my Joss;, and the 
image of her person and j:!onvetsation is faintly im
printed iIi my memory. The affectionate heart of 
myaunt"Catherine'Porten, bewailed'a sister and: 
a friend; but my poor father was inconsolable,~d 
the transport of grief seemed to threaten his life or 
his reason. I can never forget the scene of our 

. first interview, some weeks after the fatal event; 
t~e awful silence, the room hung with black, the 
mid-day tapers, his sighs and tears; . his praises of 
my mother, a saint in heaven; his'solerim a(ljura. 
tion that I would cherish her memory and imitatt;
her virtues; and the fervor with which he kissed 
and blessed me as the sole survivirig~pledge ot: theu-. 
lov~s. . The stolID of passion insensibly subsid.ed' 
into calqler . melancholy. At a convivial nieeting 
of his friends; Mr. ,Gibbon mig~t affect or enjoy a 
gleam of Cheerfulness; but his plan of happiness 
was for ever destroyed: and after the loss of Ilia 
companion'he was left alone in a woHd, of which 
the busines!, and pleasures weJ;e to him irksome or' 
insipid. After some unsuccessful trials tle renounced 
the'tumult of ~ndqn and the'hospitality-of Put~,' 
ney, and buried himself in. the rural or rather rustic, 

" VOL. I. ' » solitlJde 
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solitude of Buriton; from 'which, duringse¥eral 
years, he seldom emerged. 

As'farback as I can remember, the house near 
Putney-bl:idge ,and church-yard, of my .maternal 
'granclfather, appears in the light of myproper,.and 
native home. It was there that I was allowed to . 
spend the great~st part of my time, in'sickness or 
in healthT during my school vacations and my pa- ' 
rents'residence 'in ,London, and finally after my' 
mother's death. ",Three months after that event, in 
the spring of 1748, the commercial' ruin of her fa
tlier, Mr. James'Porten, was accomplished and de
clared.. As his effects were not sold, nor the house 
evacUated, till the. Christmas following; I enjoyed' 
,during, the w1101e:year the society 'of my aunt,. 
without much consciousness of her impending fate • 

. I feel a melancholy pleasul'e' in repeating my obH-
gations to that excellent w'oman,Mrs. Catherine 
Porten, the true mother of my mind as weII as of 
my health~ Her natural good sense. was iinproved 
hy the perusal of the' best books in the Eriglish 
languag~; and if her reason was some~imes clouded 
by prejudice, her sentiments were never. disgui~ed 
by hypocrisy or' affectation. Her indulgent, ten;. 
dern~ss, the frankness' of her temper, and my in-

. nate rising curiQsity; soon removed ,aU distance be
tween us: 'like friends of an equal age, we fi'eely 
conversed on every topic, familiar or abstruse; and 
it was her delight and l"eward· to obsel~ve the first 
shoots of my young ideas. . Pain and l,anguo.r·~ere: 
often soothed by the' voice of instruction and 
amusement;' and to her kind lessons I:ascribe my 

. . .early· 
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early and invinc~ble love of reading, which I would. 
not exchange for the treasures of India. I should 
perhaps be astonished, were it possible to ascertain 
the date, at which a favourite tale 'was engraved, 
by frequent repetition, in my memory: the Cavern 
of the Winds; the Palace of Felicity;' and the fatal 
moment, at the end of three months or centuries, 
when P..-ince Adolphus is overtaken by Time,' who, 
had worn out so many pair of wings in the pursuit;: 
Before I left Kingston school I was w;eU'li:c'quaint
ed with. Pope's Homer a~d the Arabian ,Nights 
Entertainments, two boo~s which will always please 
by the moving picture of human manners and spe
cious miracles: .nor was I "then capable of discern .. 
ing that rope's' translation is a pOl'~rait endowed 
with every merit, excepting that of likene~s toth¢ 
original. The verses' of Pope a'~customed my ear 
to the sound of poetic harmony~in thedeath'of 
Hector, and the shipwreck of Ulysses, I tasted, the 
'new emotions of terror and pity; :and seriously dis~ 
puted with my aunt OD:- the vices and v:irtties' of the 
heroei; of th¢ Trojan war., From Pope's ,Homer to. 
Dryden'sVirgil was!Ui easy transition; but I know: 
not how, from some fault in the author, the.trans .. 
lator, ox: the'reader, the pious ~eas,did not so 
forcibly seize ~n my ima.ginati~n; and, I derived; 
more pleasure from Ovid's Metamorphoses,espe
c,ially in the fall of Phaeton, a,nd the speecheS; of 
Ajax and Ulysses., My grandfather's flight unlock
ed the door of a: tOlerable library; and I tumedover, 
many Englis~pages'Of poetry and romance, of history' 
and travels. Wher~ra title attracted my.' eye, with-' 

D2 out 
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,outfear 6r awe I snatched the volume from the 
sheIf;and .Mrs.-Porten, who indulged herself in 
moral and religious speculationsi' was more prone' 
tp encourage; than.' to check a curiosity above the 
strength o( a,boy. This year (1748,) the twelfth' 
of my age, .I shall note as the most propitious t()' 
the growth of my intellectual stature. . 
. The relics .of my grandfather's fortune afforded 
a ,ba.rc annuity for his oW11. maintenance; and 
his daughter, 'my w~>lthy aunt, who had already' 
passed .her fOl'tit;thyear, was left destitute. -Her 
noble spirit scol'ned a. life of obligation and de~ 
pendance; and after revolving several ,schemes, she 
preferred the humble industry of keeping aboard-' 
in:g~house for 'WestminsteHcho91,:II: where 'she 'la
boriously. earned a. competence for her. old age._ 
This singular opportunity of blending the'advan
tages of private and public education decided my 
father. After the .Christmas holidays, in January , 
1749, I accompanied Mrs.Porten to her new house 
in College~street; and was immediately entered in 
the school, of which Dr. John Nicoll was at that 
time head-master. At first I was alone: but my.. 
aunt's resolution was .praised; her character w'as, 
esteemed; her fdends were numerous -and active:' 
in the course of some years she became the rriother 
of forty or fifty boys~ for the most.part of family 
and fortune ;'arid as J:er primitive habitation'wai 

*It is said in the family, that she was principally induced tc) 
ihis .undertaking 'by her aftection for ,her, nephe~., whose weak! 

, constitution rcq,uired hereon.tant and unremitted attention. S. . 

toCJ 
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toO narrow, she built and occupied a spacious man
sion in Dean's Yard. I shall always be ready to 
join in the common opinion, that 9ur public sc;:hools; 
which have produced so many eininentcharacters, 
are the best adapted to the genius and constitution 
of the English people. A boy of spirit may acquire 
a previous and prictical experience of the W'odd;; 
and· his playfellows may be the fu~re fl'iends' of his 
heart or his interest. In a free intercourse with his 
equals, the habits of truth, fortitude, and prudence . 
will. illsensibly be matured. Birth and riches are 
measured by the- standard of personal mer~t; and 
the, mimic scene of a rebellion has. displayedj . in 
their true colours,. the ministers and patriots of the 
J'ising generation. Our seminaries of learning do 
not exactly cOl'resporidwith the precept of a Spiu'$ 
tan king, ,-.I' that the child should be instructed in 
the arts, which will be useful to the JIutn;" since 
a finished scholl1r may emerge from the head' of 
Westminster or Eton, in total ignorance-of tIle bu
siness and conversation of English gentlemen. in: 
·the latter end of the ·eighteen~h century, B~t 
these schools may assu!De the merit. oftea<;hing alJ 
that they pretend -iq teach, the Lati~and Greek 
Ianguagc:s: they deposit in the hands of.a disclp'le 

. the keys of two valuable chests.; nor. can ,he com-r 
'pla~n, if·theyare· afterwardS. lost or neglected by , 
his own fault. The necessity of leading in equal 

. ranks so many unequal powers of capacity and ap,: 
. plicatIon, 'willptolong .to eight .or ten years. the ju'l' 
venile studies, which might b~dispatched in .half 
that. time by the $kilful master. ofa single pupj}; 

D ~ . Yet 
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Yet even the repetition, of exercise and discipline. 
contributes to fix. in a vacantlllind the verbal 
science of gram~ar andp'rosody: ,and the private 
or voluntary student; who possesses the sense and 
spirit of the classics, may offend, by a false quan-, 
tity, the scrupulous eat of a well-flogged critic:' 

. For myself, I must b~content'with a yery.small 
share, of the c~il and literary fr,!its qf a pub~ic 
school. In the space of two years (1749, 1750,), 
interrupted by danger anq debility, I painfully' 
climbed into the third form; and my riper age was 
left to.acq"uire:the beauties of the 'Latin, 'and the 
rudiments of the Greek tongue.· Instead of auda
ciously mingling in the sports, the quarrels, and the 
connections of our little world, I was still cherished. 
af home under the maternal wing of my -aunt; 
and my remoyal from Westminster long preceded 
the approach of manhood. 

The violence and variety of' my complaints, 
which had excused my frequent absence fr?m 
'Vestminster-school, at length engaged Mrs. Por
ten, wirh th~ advice of phYSIcians, to conduct me 
to llath: at. the end of the Michaelmas vacation: 
.(1.150) she quitted mewith reluctan~e, and I re
mained several months under the care of a trusty
maid-servant. A strange nervous affection, which' 
alternately contracted my legs, and produced, with
out any visible symptoms, the most excruciating 
pain" was ineffectually opposed -by tht} various me-

, thodsof bathing and pumping. From Bath I was 
,'transported to Winchester, to the house "Of a phy

sician,j and after the. failure of his medical skill, 
we 
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we had again recourse to the virtues o( the Bath 
waters. During the intervals of these 'fits, I moved. 
with my father to Buriton and Putney; and a short 
unsuccessful trial was attempted to renew my at
tendance at 'Vestminster-school. But my infirmi .. 
.ties could. not be reconciled witli the hours and 
discipline of a public seminary; and instead of a 
domestic tutor, who might have watched the fa
vourable moments, and gently advanced _the pro.. 
gress of my learning, my father was too easily con
tent'\vith such occasional teacheQ, as.the different 
places of my residence could supply. I was nevet 
forced, and seldom was I persuaded, "to admit these 
lessons:" yet I~ead with a clergyman at Bath some 
odes of Horace, and several episodes of Virgil, 
which gave me an imperfect 'and transient enjoy-. 
ment of the Latin poets. It might now he appre
hend!!d that I should continue for life an illiterate 
cripple: but, as I approached my 'sixteenth year. 
Nature 4isplayed in my favour her mysterious ener
gies: my constitution was fortified and, fixed; and 
my disor4ers, instead of growing With my growth 
and· strengthening with my strength, most won
derfully vanished. I. h_ave never possessed· or 
abused the insolence of health: but since that time 
few persons have been more ~empt from real. or 
imaginary il~; and, till I am admonished by the 
gout, the reader will no more he troubled with the 
history of my bodily complaints. My unexpected 
recovery-again encouraged the hope of myeduca
tion; and I was placed at Esher, in SurrY. in the 
house "of th~ .Reverend Mr. Philip lrancis, in a 

D 4 pleasant 
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plea;sant SpOt, which p,romised to unite the various 
. benefits of .!lir, exercise, and study (J~nuary 1752.) 
. the translator of Horace might have taught me 
to; relish the Latin poets, had not my friends dis
c'oyered ina few weeks, that he preferred- the 
pleasures pf London; to the instruction of: hi~ 
pupils .• My father's perplexity at this time, rat,her' 

, than his prudence, was urged ,to emprace a.singu
lar and desperate measure.. WIthout preparation 
or delay he carried .me to Oxford; and I w~s 
matric1,llated in the university as' a gentlem~n~ 
cOIl1monerof ,~iagdalen college, before 1 had ac
complished the fifteenth year of my age (April 3, 
1752.) •. .' 

The 'C1,lriostty, Which, had been implanted in ~y 
. infant mind" 'was still alive and active; but 1.11Y 
reason .w-as not sufficiently inform~d to understand 
the value, or t() lament the loss, of three precious 
years froi~ my entrance' at Westminster tomy\ 
admissioll a~ Oxford. 'Instead of repinin,.g at my 
long and frequent confinement to thecha~ber 01' 

the couch,· 1 secretly rejoiced in those infirInities~ 
which delivered me from· the exercises of the 
ichoo~, ~nd the society of. my equa1s. As often. 
as. I was tolerably exempt from danger" anq. pain, 
reading, fl:ee desultory reading, was the employ
ment and comfort of my solitary hou~·s. AtWest-· 
minster, my aunt sought, only to amuse .and 
indulge me; in my stations at Bath:and Winches-t 
,ter, at Buriton .andPutn~y, a false compassion; 
T~spected . my su!ferings; .. and I was allowed, . 
withbutcontl'oulor advice, to gratify the wandef-

" " ings 
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ings of an uilripe taste. My indiscriminate appe:' 
tite subsided by degrees .in the historiciine : and 
.since philosophy has ex.ploded al~ i'linaie )deasand 
patural _propensities, .I'must ascribe. this choice to 

,the assiduous perusal. of the Uiliversa} History, a$ 
the ol;tavo volumes successively appeared. : This 
unequaL work, and a treatise o( Hearne, ·the Duetor 
/listoricus, refClTed and inqoduced me to the 
Greek and Roman historians, to asrtrany at least 
as were accessible to an English reader •. All that 
I could find were greedily devol,l.red, fr.om Little1-
bury's lame .Herodotus,.and Spelman's' valuable 
Xenophon, to the pompous folios 'Of: Gotdoll's 
Tacitus, ~d a.ragged Procopius of the beginning 
of the l~t .cen.tury~ The cheap acquisition of so, 
much knowledge confirmed ,my . dislike to the··. 
study of languages ; and .1 argued .with Mr~ 
Porten, that, were I master of Greek"and 'Latili; I 
must i~~erpret to myself in English the thoughts 
of the original, av.d that ~uch extemporary versions 
-must be iI!ferior to the elabOrate ,translations: of' 
professed scholars;, a silly sophism, which could 
not easily be co~futed by a person :ignorant'of 
ap.y other . language than her owri.. From the 
anciCl)t I 'leaped to the mod~m world: maiiy 
crude lumps of Speed, Rapin, Mezeray, Davila, 
Machiavel,· Father. Paul, Bower, &c. I. devoured 
like so many novels; and I swallowed with the 
saine voracious appetite,the descripti.ons (of India 
and China,. of Mexico arid Per~. .' 

My first· introductio1;l to the historic scenes,'. 
,which ,have, smce'engagedsomany years of my 

. . life,-
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life, 'mus{be 3:ScriJ:>ed- to an' a~cident. " In the 
'summer of 1751, J accompanied my father on a -
visit to, Mr. Hoare's, in Wiltshire.;· but I was less 

. deljghted with the beautIes of Stourhead, than 
~ithdiscoverini in the library a common book7 
the Continuation of Echard's Roman 'History,. 
which is indeed executed with more skill and 
taste than the previ~ris work~ .To~e the· reigns 
of the st:lctessors of Constantine were absolutely 
new; and I was immersed in the. passage of the 
Goths over the Danube, when the summons of 
the' dinn.er~bell reluctantiy dragged me- from. my 

.' :intellectual feast; This transient glance Sel'ved 
rathel: to;, in'itate' than to appease my 'Curiosity ; -

. and as soori as I -returned to Bath I proc\lred the 
-second and third volumes of HdWel's History of 
the World, which exhibij-the Byzantine period on 
a largei- .scale~ - Mahomet and his Sarac'enssoon 
fixed my at~ention; and ~ome instinct of criti. 
'cism direc~ed me to the genuin~ sOlir~es. Simon 
Ockley, an original in every sense~ first opened 
my' eyes; an~ I was led from one book td anothel', 

. tilL I had, ranged roundihe circle of. Orienta~ 
history. . Before I' was sixteen, I hid' exhausted 
all that could be leamed'in English of the Arabs 
and Persians,' the Tartars and' TUl'ks; and the 
same .ardour ,urged me to guess at ~e. French of 
D'Herbelot, arid to construe the bar:barou~ Latin 
of Pocock's Ab~\lfanlgius. S.uchvague and multi.;, . 

'farious reading could not teach me to think~ to 
,;w:rite, or. to . ad; and the only principle,.. that 
darted a ray of light into . the 'indigested, chaos" 
. ' was 
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was an early and rational application to the order 
of time and place. The maps of Cellarius . and 
Wells imprinted in my mind· the- picture of 
ancient geography: (rom St~chius I imbibed 
the elements of chronology: the Tables of HeIn
ellS and Anderson, the Annals of Usher and 
Prideaux, distinguished the connection of events~ 
and e~oyaved the multitude of names' and dates in 

_ a clear and indeli4Ie series. But in ~he discUssion 
of the first ~aes I overleaped the bounds of 
modesty and use. In. my childish balance I pl'e7 . 
sumed to weigh. the. systems . of SCflliger and 
Petavius, of Marsham· and. Newton, whicll I could 
seldom study in the origi~; and my sleep has 
been disturbed by the difficulty of reconciling the 
Septuagint with the Hebrew computation. I at~ 
rived at O-'tford with a. stock of ~erudition, that 
might have puzzled a--doctor, and a degree of ign~ 
rance, of which a school~y would ha,re. been 
ashamed. 

At t4e conclusion of this first period ormy life; 
I am tempted to enter a protest against the trite 
and lavish praise of tpe happiness of our~ boyish· 
years, which is echoed wit~ so much affectation 
in the world. That happiness I have never knoWn, 
that time I have never regretted; and ",ere my 
poor aunt-still alive, she-,vould bear testimony to. 
the ~Iy an,d constant uniformity of my senti
ments. -It will indeed be replied, tImt I am not a 
competent judge'; that pleasure is incompatible 
with pain; that joy is excluded from sickness; 
and that th~ felicity of a school-boy consists. in 

the 
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the perpetual motion of thoughtless and playful 
,agility; in which I was never. qualified to excel. 
My name,'it is ~ost tme, could neveroe enrolled . 
among the sprightly rac.e, the idle proge:Q.y of 
Etori :Or ' Westminster, 

- I, 

" WhP foreinostmight delight to cleave~ 
. ,\Vi'th pliant arm, the glassy wave, 

Or urge' the fiyingbaU." '. 

'The poet may 'gaily describe the short hours of 
recreation ; hut he forgets .the-daily tedious labours 
,of-the school, which is approached each morning 
with anxious and reIuctantsteps.. .' ! 

'Atraveller, who visits Oxford or Cam 'bridge, is 
surpr~sed and edified by the appal'ent order and 
tranquillity that prevail in the seats of the English 
muses. In· the most· celebrated universities of 
Holland, Germany, and ltafy, the students, who 
swarm from diiferentlCountries, are -loosely dis .. 
p,ersed -in private lodgings at the houses. -of the 
burghers: they dress according to their fancy and 
fortune,; and.ill the intemperate quarrels of youth 
and -~vine, their swords, th?U:gh less frequently 
than of old, 'are sometimes· stained with each. 
other's blood. The use of arms is banished from 
our EnglIsh universities; the uniform habit of the 
academics, the square cap, and black gown, is 

--adapted to the civil and even clerical profe~sion ; 
and from the doctor in divinity to the llllder-. 
graquate, the degrees of learning and age are ex':: 
.temallydistiIiguished~ 'Ins~~ad of being scattered 
ina town, the students of Oxford an<.l Cambridge 

arc 
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~re united in colleges; their maintenance is pr~, 
vidcd at their own expense, or that ,of the
fou'nders; and the stated, hours " Qf ,the' hall and 
chapel represent. the discipline of a regular; and,: 

'as it were, a religious community. The' eyes of 
the traveller are attracted by the size or peauty 
of the public edifices;. and the principal coUege~ 
appeai"to be sq many palaces, which' a 'liberal 
nation 'has erected and endowed fort1!e' habitatioJ) 
of science. My own introduction, to'tIie univer
sityof Oxford forms a neW,21ra in my life; ;and· 
at the distance of forty years Istin remember my 
first emotions of surprise and satisfaction. In my 
fif.teenth year I felt myself suddenly raised. from a 
boy to a man: the persons, whom I respected as 
my 'superiors in age and .academica1~ rank; enter
tahied me with' every mar~ _of attention and" 
civility; and my v!mity was flattered by the: 
velvet cap and silk gown, .which llistinguisha 
gentleman-commoner from a plebeianstu!ient. A 
decent allowance, more money than a school-b9Y: 
had evet seen, was.,at. my oWn disposal;· and r ' 
might command, among the tradesmen of Oxford,. 
an indefinite and dangerous latitUde. of credit. 
A key was delivered into my, hands" which gave 
me the free use of a numerous and learned library: 
my apartment consisted of !hree elegant and well
fumis~ed rqoms in, the new building, 'a stately 
pile, 'of.l\lagdaleu College ; and .. the: adjacent 
walk~ had they bee~ frequented by: ,Plato's 'dis
ciples,' might h1l-ve, been compai:ed' to ,the Atj;ic 
~haae on the ba:uks ~f the~ Ilissus.· Such was the 

fair 
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fair prospect of my entrance (April 8, 1752) into 
the university .of Oxford; , 

A venerable prelate, whose taste and erudition 
must reflect h.onour on the society in which they 
were formed,- has drawn a.. very interesting picture 
of his . .academicallife.-" I was educated (says 
Bishop Lowth) i~ the UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD. 

lenjoyed aU the advantages, b.oth public and 
private, which that famous seat of learning so 
largely affords. I speutinany years in that illus
{rious society, in a well-regulated course of useful 
discipline and studies; and in the agreeable and 
improving commerce of gentlemen and of scho
lars; in a society where emulation without envy, 
ambition without jeafousy, contention without 
animosity, incited industry, and awakened genius; 
where a' llb~ral pursuit of, knowledge, 'and a 
genuine freedom of thought, was raised, encou
raged, and p"Oslled. forward by example, by com

.Illendation, arid by authority. I breathed the 
same atmosphere that the' HOOKERS, the C:;HIL

LINGWORTHS, and the LOCKES had· breathed 
before; whose benevol~nce and humanity were 
as e..xtensive as their vast genius and comprehen-' 
sive knowledge; who always treated' their adver .. 
saries ,with ch;ility and respect; who made: 
candour, . moderation, ,and". liberal judgment as 
much the rule 'and law as the subject of their dis_l 
course. An~' do yo~ reproach me with my educa-: 
tion in -this place, and. :with my relation to this 
most respectable, body, which I shall always" 
esteem, my greatest advantage and my high~st· 

, " honour ?" 
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honour?" I transcribe with pleasure this eloquent, 
passage, without examining what benefits or what 
rewards were derived by Hooker, or Chilling-: 
worth, or Lock~. from thei~ academical institution; 
without inquiring, whether in thi~ angry contro
versy the .spirit of Low-th himself is purified from 
the intolerant zeal, which Warburton had' ascribed 
to the genius of the place. - It may indeed be' 
observed, that the atmosphere of Oxford did not 
agree with Mr. Locke;s constitution, and. that the 
philosopher justly despised'the academical bigots, 

. who expelled his person and condemned hisprin-. 
ciples. The, expression of gratitude is a. VirtuCi -
~d a pleasure: a liberal 'mind . will delight to 
cherish and celebrate the memory of i13 parents; 
and the teachers of science are the parents of the . 
mind. I applaud the filial piety, which it is 
impossible for me to imitate; since I must not 
confess an imaginary debt, to assume the merit of 
It just or generous retribution. To the ,!nive~it¥ 
of Oxford 1 acknow.ledge no obligation ; and she 
will as cheerfully rellounce me for' a son, as I an\. 
willing to' dis,s:laim her for a mother. I spent 
fourteen months at Magdalen College; .they 
proved the fourteen months the most idle and un
profitable of my whole life: \he reader willpr6:
nounce between the .school 'and the scholar: but 
I cannot affect to. believe that Nature had. disqua~ 
Iified me 'for 'all literary pursuits. The speciou,s, 
and ready excuse of my tender age,. imperfect 
preparation, and hasty' 'departure; may doubtless 
be alleged; nor do I wish to defraud such. ex'!' 

("uses 
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cusesof their ,proper weight. Y et~in my' six .. 
t~enthyear I was not devoid of, capacity ·or, 
application; evenniy childish reading had dis-
played an e~dy though blind propep.sity for books; 
an,9 the -shallow ,flood might have been-t<J:ught to' 
flow: in a deep channel and a clear _ strea~.' In 
,the -discIpline of a: well-constituted academy~ 
under the guidance of skilful' and vigilant pro-' 
fessol's, t should gradually have 'risen fn;>m trans--' 
l~tions to originals; from the Latin to the :Greek 
classics, from dead languages to Jiving science: 
my h01,!rs would have 'been occupied by useful. 
and agreeable studie.s, the wanderings of fan~y 
would have been restrained: and, I should havt; 
escaped th,e temptations of idteness, which filially 
'precipitated my departure from Oxford.' , 

Perhaps in -a -sepatate annotation I may coolly 
examine the fabulous 'and real antiquities of our 

, sister universities; a'question which has kindled 
sich ,fiers:e and foolish disputes among their 
fanatic sons. In the mean while it will' be ac
knowledged, that' these venerable bodies are 
sufficiently old to partake of all the pr~judices' 
and-infirmities' of age. T,1e ' schools' of Oxford 
and Cambridge were' founded in a dark age of _ 
false and- barbarous science; and they are still 
tainted ,,,wi the ~ices of their origin. Their 
primitive discipline. was adapted to the education' 
of 'prie~ts andmpnks; ,and the government 'still 
remains in the hands of the clergy, an, order of, 
men whose manners are remote fro~ the present' 
'world,- and whose eyes are-dazzled by the light of 

philosophy. 
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. philosophy. The legal incorporation of th~seso
cietie.s by the chartersof'~pes and kings had 
given them a monopoly of. the public insttuction; 
.and the' spirit of monopolists is. ilarrQw, lazy t . and: 
oppressive: .their work is more .costly and less. 
prodqctive. th3;ll that of independentartiits;and 

-the new improvement~ so eager~ygrasped by the 
.competition of fIeedo~) ,are; adinitted;,withsloW' 
and sullen reluctance in those proud corporat~ons, 
above the fear of a rival, ap.d ~elow t.he, confession: 
of an error. We may scarc~ly hope· that any 
. reformation will be a Yf>.luntary act;. and so deeply 
are they rooted in, law and' prejudi.ce, . that even 

~ the omnipotence ,of: patliament·would shrink :fr~m. 
'an inquiry into the state and" abuses of the .two, 
univeriitie~:, , . _ 

The use or' academical degrees,as 014 as. the, 
thirteenth. centulY, is visibly borrowed fro:m'. the. 
~ec~anic. corPorations';, .iIi which ali. apprentice,; 
after serving his :tiIII-e, oJ:>taina a. testimonial 1>f his 
fikill, . and 3. licen.ce to: ,.practise his. trade ahd: 
mystery_ It.is not my design to depredate those' 
honoul'Sj w~ch cPuld'never'gra!ify or ~isa:ppoint. 
my. ambitio;n ; .ant! ;I .. should applaud t~e institll.; 
tion, if the l},egrees pi bachelor or licen.tiate were_ 
bestowed as ther~wardDf..manly .. !Uld successful: 

'stuay: if the 'n~e and.ran~ of doctor,or !paster,' 
were.stric~ly reSeryed for the professors of SCif:ll~.et: 
who have ~pproved' their _ title..to : the . p,ublic 
esteem'.; _ ' . 
, In all the unive.rsities ~f £Urope, excepting our, 

OlVn, the languag,es' and sciences are distributed 
'VQJ.. l~ E . among 
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among a:riumerous li~t of·effectivejriofes.sors: the: 
stude~ts,according:t9: their taste,tlieiI, calling,· 
aJ;ld / their, diligen~e, :apply' themselves. to th~ 
prop~r nJ.C).sters~ and in: the . annual rep~titi~n: o£ ' 
public anq, private lectures,', these: ma~ters·; ~r~ 
asSidu.ouily,employed,., Ourc1;lriosity may, i11..quire
what ,nurober ofpf(~fessors has been instituted at 
Oxford? '(for I 'shall now· confine :tnyseI~'t<>: my: 
own. up.iversity;) :by whom are they' appointed; 
and, what, maybe the probable: chances o( merit; 
or ,incapacity ~ h~w: many' 'are stationed, to.. the' 
three' faculties;. 'and, how' many: are left' for. the' 
liberal arts? ~hat i.s' the' 'fotm~ .:a.nd"what the· 
subst.arice, 'Of; their·l~ss(jns? But aU- these -q\!es.. 
tions . are silenced . by one .short and singul&', 
answer, ~'That ill the'. university of Oxford,' the 

• greater part of the, public professors have for tl,lese 
many years given upaItog'ethereve~ the,pretence 
oftea.ching.'" In~redible as the fae.t may appear; 
I must rest 'my ,belief on the positive and: impar-: 
tialevi4enee ,of a master of moral and political' 
wisdom, who, had himself 'resided at Qxford.: 
Dr. Adam'Smitli-assigns asihe' cause· of their 
~ndolence"that, instead 'of-being paid, by volutltary' 
contributions, 'which would mge them toiricrease 
the number; ,~d to deserve the gratitude' of their: 
pllpiIs, the <;>xford, professors. are· secure in,.the. 
enjoyment'.of a' nxedstipend,' without'. the ne-' 
cessity: of'1abour, or the apprehension ~f controul. 
It has inde'ed been 'obserVed, nor i~ the observa.:.· 
tio~ , absurd, "tl).at ~xcepting. ill· experime:p.tal 
sciences, which' demand a costly. appara.tus and'a 

dexterous 
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dextel'oushand, themai(y valuable ):reatis~s,that 
have been jpublished~ on eyerysubjec~ oflea~ing, 

• inay no'wsupet:sede' the' ancieiit niode -, ~~ orar in· : 
structioti; Were this 'principle true, in': its utmost, 
latitude" I 'sh<?~14 only infer that! the' office~ 'and; 
salaries; which are become useless,ougM\vithout 
delay bt be' abolished: ' But, th¢l'e 'stil,r: remains, Ii' 
material difference between abot>k and' a pro:
fessor; .the hour of the lectute -infoi'ces atte~danc~;' 
attention is flied' by the' presence; die voice; , and' 
the ocea..uoaarquestionsof the teacher; -the nlost' 
idle; will -carry so~ething away;, and: .the, mare 
diligent 'will compare the mstruct'iops, whi~h they 
have, heard' 'i~.the' schoOl, with' the', ;v()lume~, 
which they'pertisein'theit chamber. 'The advice ' 
of a skilful professor will ad~pta cours~,of teadirig 
to' every min~ and every sihia:tion ;hisau'thority' 
will: discover, 8.dmonish,and'·at,la:St chastise the' 
:p,egligenceof hisdis'ciples;'and his vigilant jn~ 
quirie~ 'will' : ascertain the' st~ps', of thejr 'lit'eraty 
progress. "Whatever,science: he professes 'he may 
illustrate., in' Ii, s~ries of ,discourses, <:omposecf in', 

, the 'lei~ure' of l~isdoset, pronouiic~d ': on 'pu}>lic, 
pccasions; and.'.finally-delivered to the press:: 1" 
obi~rve 'with" Fleasure~, that in the u~iversity', Qf' 
Oxford -Dr.' 'Lowth, with equal eloquence' ana" 
erudit~on, 'h~ eXecuted thi~ task in his Incompara: ... 
ble ,Pt-tElectiones' on the -Poetry'of the-He"brews. ' 
'The' cpllege·of.St., Mary Magdalen wasfuunded' 

in" the fifteenth century by Wainfleet'; Blshopof 
~inc~este~; and no~ ~on~i$ts' ofa pre~ident, furty .. 
fellows; and a. number of in fed or students, It'is' 

)j; !l esteeDled 
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esteemed one .of the largest and most wealthy or 
our academical corporations, which may be ,COID-i 

pal'Cd to the Benedictine ~bbey~ of catholic cOl,ln- • 
- tries ;.- and I have loosely heard that the estate~ be
longing to Magdalen ColJege, which· ~e leased by 
those .indulgent landlords at . small quit-rents a~d 
occaSional fIDes, might be' raised~ in the h~ds of 
Jirivateavarice,. to .an annual revenue of nearly 
th.irty thousand pounds. Our c;o1l8ges are supposed 
to. be schools of science, as well as of education; 
nor is itunreason~ie to expect that a b,pdy of lite-. 
'ra~y men" devoted to a life of celiliacy, exempt 
from the care of their o;,vu subsistence, and amply" 
provided with. books, sho'ul4 devote their leis.ure 
to the pros~cutian of study I and th~t some e1fects 
of their. studies should be manifested to the world. 
7he. shelve~ of their library gro~ under the weight. 
of the Benedictine folios,:of theeditrons of the fa
ti)ers" and the collr~tions of th~ middle ~es,. 
lYhich. have issued from the sin&le abbey of St. 
Germain de Prez,at· Paris. A composition ofge
nius· must. be the:ofispring of one mind.; J?ut such 
work~ qf indy.stry,as may be diyided among,many' 
hands, and must ,be cpntinued during many year~ 

, are tlle peculiar province of a laQorio\ls community. 
If I inquire' into the manufactures o( the monks of 
Magdalen" if· I extend the inquiry to· the other 
collr.ges of Oxford and CaItl2,ridge, a silc::nt blush. . 
or a'scotnful frown, will h.e the only reply.;: The 
fellows or' monks of my- time were des~~t. easy 
·men .. who supinely enjoyed the, gi~~\~f.,;thc' 
foupdel': their days were filled· by. a serie, ~f ,~ni:-

. . form 
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form employmentS j the cltapel, and ih~ llall, tl!e 
coffee-house and the common rool\1, till they re
tired, ~earj and well satisfied, to a l<?ng slu~ber. 
From the toil of rea4ing, or thinking, , or 'writing" 
they had' abSolved their conscien~; imd the firs~ 
shO<!~oflearning, and ingeilUify withered 011 the 
ground; without yielding any fruits to the owners, 
or the public. As a' gentle~an-commoner, I ~as 
admitted to 'the society of ~h~ ~e1l9ws, and 'fondly 
expttted that some questions of literature would 
be, the amusing And instructive' topics of their di~~ 
courSe. Their. conversation stagnated ill a round 
of' college business, Tory politics" personal anec
dotes, and "private scandal ': their' dull and 'deep 
potations excused'the brisk intemperance of ,outh:, 
and their constitutiomll toasts were not expressive 
of the inost lively loyalty for the house of Hanover. 
11 general election was now approaching: th~' 
great Oxfordshire contest already blazed with·: all 
. the ~alevolence of party-zeal:' M~gdalen COl~egc 
was devoutly attached to the old interest! and tl!e 
name.; of' Wer!:matl and DashwQOd were more fre
quently, pronounced, than' those' . or' Cicero-' and 
ChrysostQm. ,The' example, of the senior fellows 
could not'insp~r6 the uilder..graduates ,,"ith a liberal 
.spirit or studioUs emulation; and I cannot describe, 
as I nev,er knew, the discipline of college. 'Some 
duties may Possibly11a,"e been imposed on the poor 
'.scholars, whose 'ambition aspired to the peaceful 
honours of ~ fellowship (asc;·ih.iqu;etis ordinihus 
.. ' ... ,.. DeoTU1!'); b':lt no inde~endent~meinbel's' 
\Hre admitted below the ,rank ',of a geI\tleman-

J; ~ ('0111-' 



,com~oner,~ and-,our vel,v~t: ~ap 'was:tht:' cappf li
b,erty, A tradition prevailed that sonie.of our pr¢-' 
Aecessors had spo~en',La:tindeclamations in ,the 
hall; but 'of" th~s:'alt<t~~ent c'l:l~~qnr,no :vestige -r~
,p.lained:; th~, obvious .IDftpods ,of public'-{!xer~ises_ 
'a~4 examinatio~t ;were" tot~l1y, un,kl?:o~;, and I 
hAve' p.ev~r he~ta :tllat:~ eith~ the ,p'r,esiq.,el}t, p'r ,tl~ 
,soci~ty iJl.tel'fere~in' th~~ priv~~~, reqonmnY 9,f; ~ 
~tors !lnd ~heir p~pils, :,,:'," , ;,".,. J, 

: '~:_l'lle si~ence of ~he Oxford professors, ,which d~
pr~es' the youth of publiC jI].struction, is ,imper
fectly supplied by the tutors, ,as'theyar.e styled, of 
the sev,eral coll~~es. Ip.stead, 'pf :cohfining them- ' 
.selv:es to a:sirigle ,sci~nce, '\\Thichhad·s,atisfied the 
,alDPltiqh .of Burma,n Or',BeI"noulli,. they _ tea~h, or 
promise to ~e,ach, ~ither his~ory p:pnatheJllatics~ or 
ancien:t~iterat\lre,~ OF ~oral, philosophy; ,and :as it 
is PC!ssiple that they may be defec;tiv~ In ill; ,it 'is 
highly, probable toat of som~ they will be ignorant: 
They Jl!~. paid;i~d~ed,' by, priyate contributions; 
:...b~~ ~h.eir . ~pp<)intment qepel1ds OI]., the head. of the 
,h(')use:. theiJ,diUgence i~ vol~nJ:~XY! .andwiltcon-~ 
sequen~Iy ,be langtiid~ whilet4~,p~pjJ8 tpewselves, 
,or theit parents, are. DOt ip,dulged jn ~he liberty of 
.choicCf or change. The 'first tl\.t~r into" ,\v.hose 
~a~ds 1 wasi'e~~gned " appears to ha,,:e be..ep. one ¢ 
the ~,best"of ,the tribe: DF; W~ldegtave 'was' a _ 
learned ·and ):>ious :man, of a Ifiild disposition, stri,ct 
m,o,i"als,. and abstemious life, who seldorll,Jllihgled 
in .. \he politics or' the jollity of the college. " But 
his k~o\fledge of the world 'was coirlined to t4e 
.~nivers~ty l his l~arning .was' of the 'laSt;' rather 

, . than 
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;lhan <Jf'the",present age;; bi, ~per.was indolent; 
, hi. facu~ties, which were' nbt ,~the ifirst,:iate,~ 'li~ , 
'beeill"daxed by thedirilate; .,and;he, was satisfied, 
like his fellows, with the 'Slight, and 8uperfici;Ll di$
.:Charge of an. iniportani trUlif;' ,As soon 'as' my tutor 
had so~ded' 'the insufficielicy:Of ~is disci.~le:· ill 
schoo}.leaIlliIig; ,he 'proposed tru.t W«=" sh61\Jd 're,ad 
(every 'morning from. ten. to -eleven th~ comedies 'of 
,·Terenc~ Thesuni'of my: iIppr6vement'.inthe 
. university lOf <;>xfor& is> confinexf to thte~:or fOUl: 
La.tin~plays'; ,an(i..,'ewnthestudy 'ofan ~legant 
-claBsMi, ,which ,lt1igh~ .have, been;i11ustrateij' by.' a 
.c:omparisoue{ aricient ,and-modem' theatres, was, 
.. edubed toia.dry and: literaH.nterpretation; 'of the 
'author'. uxt: ' Dtiring the :first weelts' I,boristafttly 
attended th,est lessons, in my tutor.'s room ; but as 

• theyeappearedequally devoid.Qf: profit· 'and 'pl~a
aure;. ,lwaiorice. ~empted. to ,try the experiment of' 
a formal ap~logy. The apology was accep.ted with 
a smUe., I repeated the <?ffence with less, cei'emotiy ; 
the excuse was ~tted with the satIie indulgence:, 
the slighteSt motive o( lazmess.ofindisp.ositum1lhe 
most trifling,avocation at home or abroad, was ',al;. 
·lowed as a worthy iI~pediment;nordid niy tutor 
appear conscious of'my,absence ot;:neglect .... Had 

,the· hour. of lecture, bee~:.constandy £lled,· a single 
hour waS asmalJ portio:n,of my academic leisure. 
No plan of~tU:dy,.was recQmmended for iny~se; 
no exe.rcises were; pres~ribed for his· inspectiop. ; 
a.nd,;L~ ,the tnost precious season of youth;. whole 
days and weeks were suff~rea to' elapse~'without 
labOur .or amusement, without advice or account. 

E 4 1 should 
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I 'should have listened. to' the voice of reason and 
·.or-,my : tutor ; hi;m~ld· behaviour had gain~d my 
.confidence; .. Ipref~ITed his' society to that 'of the· 
younger st\~den1is; and in 'our evening walks to the 
.top of H~dington.-hill, we freely conversed on. a 
,rariety of subjects. Since the days of Pocock and 
lIyde,: Orie~ l~ami:ng.h~ always been the pride 
:ofOxford~ aad I once expre~sed 'an inclination to 
.st~dy.Arabic. His prudence discouraged this child"7 
ish fan,cy; but :he. neglected the fair occasion of 

. directIng the ardour of 'a' curious mind. : During 
my absence in.tne Summer vacation,' Dr. Walde- . 

. grave ac~epteda . (#lege Jiving .at Washington'in 
Sussex, and on my ret.urn l no longer found him 
at-Oxford. From that time. I hcwe .!Qst;- sight .of 
,my fitst tutor; .but. at. the. end of thirty years (1781) 
h.e was still .alive ;. .. and the p~cticeof ex~cise • 
and teniper~ce had -entitled him to a healthy. old 
age.' I •• "., ~ 

-' 'The long I:ecess between the Trinity· and Mi
chac1nias terms empties the colleges of Oxford, as 
well as the courts Df WestminsterJ I spent, at 
my fa~her's' house ,at·Buriton in Hampshire; the 
two months'of August and September. It is whim
sical enough, that as soon as lleft l\Iagd~en c.ol .. 

. lege, . my1:aste for' 'hooks began to' revive; but it . 
'was, the 'same blind and boyish taste for the'pur~uit 
of exotic history. Unprovided with original learn.; 
ing, unformed in the habits of thinking, unskilled 
in the arts of composition; I resolved-,-to write a 
boo.k. The' ~itle of. this first EssaYt' the Age· if 
Sesostris, was perhaps suggested bl" Voltaire.'s Age 

. .... of 
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-of Le~is XIV.' which was new ~nd popular; ·but 
my sole objeci-was to investigate the probable date 
of the life and reign of the conq~eror of Asit I 
was then.-enamoured of Sir John Marsham's Canon.. 
Chronicus·; 'm elaborate work, of whose' merits 
and ~efects I was not yet,qualified'to judge; . Ac
c9rding to his.specious, though narrow plan; I set
,tIed my hero a;bout the timeofSol<?mon,in the 
tenth 'century befare the· Chri~tian rera. It was 
therefore incumbent onm~, unleSs I would:idoptSir 
Isaac N ewtori's shorter chronology, to re1D.Q'Ve a for:
midable objection; ~and my solu~ion, for a youth of 
fiftee~ is not devoid of ingenuity; . In his version. 
of the Sacred ~ook~ lfanetho the high' priest' has 
identified Sethosis, orSesostris, with' the elde~ bro
ther of Danaus; who iande~ in Qr.eece, according 
to the' Parian Marble, fifteen' hundred and ten 

. 'yeats' before' Christ. But in my: supposition the 
high priest is guilty Qf a vQlunwy error; . flattery 
is the prolific parent offa:Isehood. ," Manetho's;his
tory of ,Egypt is dedicated' to .Ptolemy Philadet: .. 
phu~, who derived a fabulous or illegitimate, pedi.
gree from the Mac:edoni~ kings' of the race' of' 
Hercules. Danaus is the 'ancestor of Hercules; 

. and at-ter th~, failure of the eiderbrrmch, his de~ 
scendantS, the Ptolemies, are the ~ole representa. 
tives' of the royal family,' an.dmay, claim by inhe
ritance the kingdom which they hold by conquest; 
Such were myj~venile discoveries; ~ta riper. age, ' 
I no· longer presume to connect' the ,Greek, the' 
Jewish, and the ·Egyptian' ~ntiquities,. which' are' 
lost in a distant cloud. Nor is this the only in':' 

stance, 
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'Btan~e, . in w:~ch the :belief.~Iid ·knQwledge, of the 
·child are supersede~ by the more ra.tion~l ignorance 
'..bf the man. Duringmy.stay at. Buriton,. my in
fant Jabour was .diligently. plosecuted,:~ 'without 
itpudi inte~i:tiption; from ~mpany .or country ~ivci
..sions j.and }. ~ already :hear~: the music: of public 
applallse~ :' 'l'h~ .discovery of· my own .. weak,ness . 
~3.s .. th~.firstsympt<?m of taste. .On my: return to 
Oxford, .the Age. of ;SesOstris ·was;. wi~ely .,telin
·quished; h.ut thejmperfect sheets remained tw.enty . 

. . years at the. bottom.'of a drawer,. till, ina genercil 
. .clearance ·of papers, (N ovemb~f l77~,)they were 
.committed to the flames.: ". . - /,,' I: 
; After thedepartute pf-Dr:WaIaegrave,'1 was 
.tr~ri.6ferred,. with his other:pupil.s, Jta lus academi-

. :cal. heir, ·whose .. liter~ry: ~hara.cter>did\ 'Jiot.) com-
. d'th . t fth· 11" ··D······ II .man e respec o· e:eo. ege .. " r.". :;we 

.. emember~d.that.heJlada salary to 'receiv~ and. 
only forgot tha~. he hada duty t~ perform. I~stead 
.of .guiding the studies, and 'watching .over. the 
.behaviour of his disciple,. I was .Ii.e~er. ~ummoned 
to attend even. the cel;emonyof. a. lechire; and, 
excepting .one voluntary. Visit to his rooIDS;duriI?:g 
~he eight months of his titular office,tthe.tutor .and 
pupil lived ill the same ~ollege as strangers to each 
.other. . The want of experience, of advi~e, am\ of 
occupa.tion~ sool,l betrayed me int~ som~ impro
prieties of conduct, ill-chosen company, late hours, 
~d . inconsiderate expense. My growing debts 
might be secret; but my. frequen~ absence ·was 
visible and 'scandalous: aild a tour to Bath,; a' visit 
into Buckinghamshire; and four excurs~ons. to 

Londoll 
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LOndon in'the same winter, were ~ostly and~dan:.. 
gerous frolics. They were,indeed, with6ut a. 
meaning, as without an ex.cuse~ ,The iI:ksomenes~ 
of a cloistered life tepeat~dly tempted me .to wan'
der ; 'but my chief pleasure was that o£Jravelling; 
and I. W3,lJ too young and· bashful .toenjoYl1ike 'a. 
'ManJ.y pxonian hi Town, the pleaSllI:eS of Lon de Ii. 
In 'all :thc:se ~xcursions I eloped: fron) Oxford., J 
)"etutnedt():C().llege~;ina few days I eloped again, 
~s !~ lhad' beep an independ.ent stranger in tI)ired 
fodg~ng, 'withopton.ce h~a}:~g' the,voiceo(a,dmo-' 
nition,' withciutonce feeling' the hancfofcontrol. 
Yet . my ;time was, 16st, my. expenses wer~multi .. 
plied, .tny.behaviout abroad was unkhpwn:,.folly· 
as well as vice should have awakened th~ iittention 
of my superiors, and ~y tender years wouIdhave 

. justified a more. than ordinl1ry;degre~' of restraint: 
and di-scipline. . . 

'·It might at 1eastb'ti ex.pected, that 'alt ecclesii. 
asticar school should inculcate the orthodox, prin!. . 
ciples of religion: . But our· venerable mother ;had 
contrived to unite the opp~site extretne8 of.bigotry 

.. and indiifereI}€e: 'a~heretic, 'pr unheliever; was i 
monster in her eyes;' but.she was al~vays, br often, 
01' sometimes, remiss hi the, spiritual education of 
hCi'ownchjldreIl:.· Accordi:pg. ;to,the statutes of 
the university, ~very student, fiefore. he is matri: 
culated,-musfsubscl;ibe his'ass~ntto the thirty;': 
nine a{ticles of the church of Englan~ which are 
signed by more than read,' and read lw: more· than 
believe them.·' My i1\sufficient· age excused me~ 
ho~ever, from the immediate performance of this 

'. legal 
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'legal' cere~olly; and the .vice-chancelloi· directed 
.me .to.return, as soon. as I 'should have accom
;plished .my pfteenth year; recommending me, i~ 
the;,mean while, to .. the 'instruction bf iny college. 
J.\.{y college forgot 'to instr1l:ct ~ 1. ,(o~'got to. retum, . 
. and was myself forgotten ·by the first magistrate of 
.the qniversity .. , Without a .single lecture, either 
'pl,lblic, <11')" private,. either. christian pr protestant, 

· without ,any. aca~eniical su.bscl"ipti<;>n,withollt any' 
episcopal confirmation, I was left bytht:; dim light 
of my catechism to grope my way to the chapel 
and,communion-table, where I was admitted, with
out .~ question, how, far, or by what: mea~ls.I 
migh. be, qua;lified,t~ receive the sacrament. Suc~ 
a~most • inci<;dio}e :neglect was, productive of ~he 

· worst mischiefs. . From my childhood I had been 
fond-of religious disputation : my poor aunt.ha~ 
been often puzzled' by the mysteries which 'she 

· stl'OV~ to believe; nor had' the elastic spring been 
· totally broken by the weight of the atmosphere of 
Oxford. The. blind activityM idleness urged me .. 
to advance without armour into' the 'dapgerous 
mazes ot controversy; and at the ~e of sixteen, . 
lb~wildered mys~lf in the errors of the'church of 
Rome. '_. 

, The progress of my conversion may t~nd'· to il
lustrate; at least; the-history of my own 'mind. It 
was .not long since Di'" Middleton's free inquiry 
bad sounded an' alarm in the theolog~cal wOl:ld: 
'much; ink apd mnch gall had been spilt in. the de
fence of the primitive miracles; and the' two dull
:est.oftheir-champ~01a$ were croWned with aca~~~ 

'IDle 
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-mic honours by the university o( Oxford., The 
Dame of Middleton was .unpopular; -and< his . pro .. 
scription very naturally led me to peruse his Writ:"; 
ings, and those of his antagoqists .. - His bold ~!i;"; 
ticisni, which approaches the precipice of infidelity; 
produced on-my nuna a singular €!ffect; and had 1 
persev.ered in. the co~uniori of -R9me, 1 should: 
now apply to ·my o~ f9rturie:the predictiOn of the 
Sybil, • . 

, .' ~ Via prima SB1l!tis/ 
. ~uod milli~~ rerjs, q.raiA., pa~detur ab. ~rbe. _ 

The e1egance.of Style and freedom Of .argument
were repelled. by Ii shield' of prejudice. -. .I still re. .. 
vered. the character,: cit rather ~ the .llames, '0£ the 
saints ~nd, fathers-w~oin: Dr. Middleton ~,exposes ;_ 
no~~uld . pe dest!oy -my imp]icitb~ljef,: that the.
'gift 'of mirac~lous, powers iwas continued in: -the: 
church;·during, the first four ot. five centUrie~. of: 
christmnity .... But i was unable to resisUhe weigh~. 
of historical evidence,' that within 'th.esame period; 
most pf.the l!!adillg doctrines 9(popery\y¢re al-: 
ready introduced, in theory imd_ pra~tice:. nor was, 
my conclusion absurd·,: thatmirac1es are the Jest. of. 
truth, and that the church must be orthodox_ and: 

-pure, twhichwassooften·app~ved -by the visible' 
interpositiOn of,the-Deity. Them~rvellous tales 
which are :so ... boldly attested by the B~il& and -
Chrysostoms, . the ,Ati~tixis and J eroms, compelled
me. to embrace:the superior merits of celibacy, the
institution of the monastic' life, the u~e of ~hesign 
of the cross;, o~holy .<?il" andevel~ofl,mages, the 
i'ij.vocation of ~aints, the, wO.l"sllip of relicsl"tht;.'t'udi~,' 
me .. nts of purgatOlY in prayers. fOl'the dead,a:nd t1v~:~', 

trc-
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tfemendous';IDysteIY,:of the::sacrifice of the ,body, 
and :blo?d of Ghrist, ,which insensibly swelled into 
the prodigy of trans~bsta.ntiation. In these dispo.-. 
sitioris~ 'and: already. ,more thanJ:1alf Cf, convert, I 
formed,an unl~cky ,intiniacywith "a'young gentle .... 
man of our ~ollege. 'With a character less resolute; 

" Mr. Molesworth had i-.mbibed the saine religious opi .. 
. nions; and someJ>opish books, f.kIi:owno~'through 
what channel, were conveyed into hiS posse~sion .. 1 
read~ I applaiuIed,fbelieved:-' th<? Engl~shtransla
tions of two famous, WQtksof BQssuet,' Bishop 'of 
Meaux, the Exposition of the Catholic DoCtri:ne~ and 
the HistOry of the Protestant Varia;tions, achieved 
my conversion; and I ~ureiy fell by a noble hand ..... I 
have since examined the originals with a:·more dis
cerning eye,' and. shall-not hesitate' to pron~unc-e, 
that Bossuet is iI\deed a master of all the weapons' 
of ,controversy. "In the .Expositio~, .~'. speciouS" 
apology, the orator assumes, with ,:onsummate art, 
the tone of. candour and simplicity; and the ,ten
homed ,!'nOllster IS tra;nsformed, at his plagic to~ch, 
into the milk-white hind, who must be loved' as 
SOOD. as she is seen. '. Ill' the History, 'a· bold and 
well-aimed attack, .he displays, with a'happy mjx
ture 'of narrative and arg'Ument, "the faults and fof
lies~ . the changes and contradictions of' our first 

11"eformers; 'Yhose variati<1IlS "(as he dexterously 
contends) are the, mark of hi,storical error, while' . , . ~ . ~ 

* Mr. Gibbon never .talked with me on the subject ()f his con~ 
version to 'popery bllt once: and then,he imputed his change to 
'the works of Parsons :the jesuit; who .lived in the reign.:o£ Eliza-. 

I 'lleth,and who, he said. had urged aU .the best arguments in fa-
'. your uf the Roman catholic religion.: S. " •. 

,. the 
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the perpetuaLllnity of the catholic ~hurch is ~he 
sign and tes~ of infallible. truth. . To my present 
feelings it seems incredible that I Shouldev~}'\be..: 
lieve ,t~t,I be1i~ved', in transubstantiation. But 
my conqueror oppressed ine :with the saci-am~ntal 
words, .'" Hoc est corpus meum,~' alld dashed against 
each othctr~the figurative' half-meanings .of the pro ... 
testant secta:, . every objection was resolved . .into" 
omnipotence; and after repeating at St. Mary's, the
Athanasian creed,. I humblY' aoquiescef.l in, the' 
mY$tery of the 'teal preseIlc~. -. 

. "To take up batt: on bust, and' half to try,.. 
Name it not faith, but bunglingbigOb-Y. ' 
Both knave and fool, the 'me~chant we may calI, I 
To P!lY great Bums, and to compound the small, 

. ,For who would br~akwith Heaven, and would not' , 
. break. for ~1I1" ._ . ' . . . " . 

No sooner had 'I. settled my new religion t~n ,I' 
resolve4to profess"myself a. catho~ic.' Youth if! 
sincere and impetuous; . and a, momentary 'g~ow 01 
enthusiasm had raised me above all temporal con-
siderations. - . " '. . ' 

By the ket:n pro~stant~,'~h~ would gladly re,ta- ~ 
, liate di~ example ,of pers~cution, a clamo~r is raised' 
qfthe increase of po peri: and they are always louq: 
to declaim agairist the toleration of 'prie~ts and' je-. 
suits,~ who pervert: so, many Of his . majesty's sub-" 
jects from their .religionand allegiance. Qn the 
present.'occasion, the fall of one or 'm0t:e, of her' 

• t· ..' 

• He de~rib~a the letter to'his faiber, announcing his conver. 
lion, 81 written with all 'the pomp,' .the digri~ty; and self~5~tisfac. 
tiQD ora martyr. S. . . '. . ~ 

, . 
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sons .directed this clamour' against th~ uhi~e~sity:
a~d it 'Yas con:6.dently, affirmed that popish mission
,aries were suffered, under various disguises; to in,,
troduce theinselves into, the colleges of Oxford.: ' 
But justice obliges' me ~o declare, that, as far as 

.-relates to niyself,tl~is ~sl)ertion is false; and ,that I 
~ever conversed.witha priest, or even with a pa
pist;, tiUinY resolution from b90ks was absolutely 
fi~ed~ In my last excursion to London,. I· ad
dres~ed" myself to' Mr. Lewis, 3,' Roman, catholic. . , 
bookseller in Russell-street; Covent Garden,1who-
recommended me tqa priest, of whose name and' 
order.I am at present ignorant. '* In our first inter.; 
vie~v he soon disc9velled th<!-t persuasion was need
less~ . A(t~r sounding the motives and merit~ of 
mY,conversion, Jw <;onsented to admit me iIito. the 
pale of the church; and at his feet, on the eighth 
of June }75S; ,i solemnly, though privately, ab'7-
jured the enol'S' of heresy. The seductiono( an
English youth of family and fortune was an act of . 
as much danger as' glory; but he bravely 'over
looked the danger, of which I was not then su,Jli-' 

. 'ciently infonned. ." Where a perSall is reconciled 
tothe see of ROlne, or procures others to be l;econ .. 
ciled, the offence(says Blackstone) amounts "to high 
tre~sol1."· And if ,the humanity of the age would' 
prevent'the execution of this sanguinary statute, 

* His llame was Baker. a Jesuit, and o~e of the chaplains of the 
-Sardinian ~mbassador, Mr. Gibbon's conversion made some 
noise;' and Mr. Lewis, the Roman Catholic bookseller of Russel- , 

.. street, Covent Garden, was summoned before the Privy Council, 
. and interrogated 011 the subject •. 'fhi~ was communicated by Mr. 
Lewis's 60n. 18140." . 

. there. 
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there. were other. Iii. WB of. JI. Je$s .odious, -caSt; "" h~dl' 
'c6ndemned the pliest to perpetual, i1npJ;i~onjnCJ!q1 
and transferred the proselyte's estate. to his nearest 

· J"e~ation."· ~n elabor~te.;<~qntioy~~siil.le~i$f1e; ap;; 
proved by my.director, aDd addressed to my father, 
announced and justified t~ step:. wllich: I :liad 
taken.: ,My father *4 neither a; J:>igof nor a.philO.:. 
lopher; but ~is affection ~eplored the)oss of a~ dIlly 
son~. and his; good :seme :.was .aStonished.at my 
Itrange departure fr~rri ~he religaau f of my. c(Juntiy. 
In the first sally of passion· he. divlllged. a. s~cret. 
whi,ch. prudence --might 1:tave suppresse.d, ,and' the. 
gates' of. Magdalen' colleg~ ';were: for. ev~rshut 
against my· return .. ' .Many years aJterWards,. wheR 
the name of Gibbon was become as notoi'ious as' 
that of Middleton, it was. industriously whispereJ 
at ~Oxfard. thl\otthe historian had- formerly'~ turned 
papist:" my character . stood exposed to the re-

· proach of inconStancy ;~d. this invidious " topiC 
, would. have been handled without 'li\ercy by~y 

opponents, could they have· separated ~y ·cause 
from that· of the university. For my ownpaJ.t~ 1 
am proud of an honest sacrifice of interest to con-_' 
science. I ,¢an never blush, "if my tende~ mind 
was: e~tangled; in the sophistry that seduced the 
acute and manly ~understandings -of. CHli.LlN'Q.;; 

WOR'fH ~d BAYt-E, who aftelivards eniet:ged from 
lSuperstit;ion to sceptiCism •.. 

While Charles the First governed England~~ and 
was himself governed by "a t;!atholic queefil it. can-

· not be denied. that ·the missionaries 'of Rome la .. 
houred with im.punftyand s~ccess in the court, 

vO-!.. J. F' the' 
/ 
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t11(~ country, and even the universities. One of 
the sheep, 

.,-'-, Whom the grim wolf with privy paw 
Daily devours apace, ;lDd nothing said,: 

> 

is l\Ir~ 'Viltiam 'Chillingworth, .l\faster of Arts, and 
Fellow of Ti"inity. College, Oxford; ~ho,' at the 
ripe age, 'of twenty-eight years, was persuaded to 
elope from Oxford, to the Eng'lish seminary, at 
Douay in' Flanders. Some disputes with Fisher,' a 
subtle jesuit, might fil'St awaken him from the pre .. 
ju"di~es of _~ducation; but he- yielded' to his own 
victorious argument; "that there niust be some
where an infallible judge;' and that the churc.h of 
,Rome is the only christian society' which either 
does or ,can pretend to that character." After a 
, sh01t trial of a few monthJ; Mr. Chillingworth was 
. again 'torme.nted, by religious scruples: he retllmeq 
ho~e, res!Jllled his studies, unravelled his.mi~takes, 

. and" delivered his mind from the yoke of authority 
and superstition. , His new creed was built on the 
principle, that the Bible is our sole judge, and pri., 
'vatei'cason our sole interpreter I and he ably IJ).ain
tains this principle in the Religion of a Prot~stant, 
a book which, aftel·start;1ing the doc,tors of Oxford, 
is stilfesteemed the most solid defence of the Re
formation.. The learning"the viI:tue" the. recent 
merits of the author, cntitledhim to rfair pI:efer:, 
Inent:' bilt the slave hadnowbroken:H.lt fetters; 
and the more he wcighe~ the,less wa~'11e- disposed 
to'subscribe to the thirty. nine aJ:ticiesOf~lie't:liutc1t 
of England. In a private letter pc :declardt"with 

. .." all 
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all the energy of .language, that he could not sub-: 
scribe to them without subscribing to his, mvn dam .. ; 
nation; and t~at if ever he should depart from: this 
immo:veable resolution, \ he ~ould allow his. frierids 
to think him 'a madman, or an atheist.< As the'let~· 

. ter is without a date, we c~ot ascertain the D.um-; 
ber of weeks :or months that elapsed between this 
passionate abhorrence and 'the ~alisbury Register; 
which is still extant. "Ego Gulie1mus' Chilling-
worth, ....... omnibus hisce,articulis, .....•.. -et singulis 
in iisdem contentis, voleits' et ex 'an4no, subscribO, 
et consensum meum' iisdem 'prrebeo. ' 20 ,die 'j ulii 
16S8.'~ ,But, alas,! the chance110i" and prebendary 
of Sarum soon deviatl!d from his ()wn subscription: 
as he more deeply scrutinized the article of the' 
TI;~ity,ueither scripture nor the primitive fathers 
could Ipng uphold his orthodox belief ~ and he coulcf' 
not but confess, "that the doctrine of Arms is eitner 
a truth, ,or ilt least no daninableherellY." From 
this middle region of the air; tae des-cent of llis Tear 

, -son would naturally rest onthe firmer groUn~ ()f the 
, Socinians; and if we may credit a doubtful story', 

and the popular ()pinion, his anxious inquiries at" 
, last'subsided in philosophic indifference. So con.' 

spicuous, ,however,Wel"e the candour of his nature 
and the innocence of his Ileart, that this ~ppa!ent 
'levity did not affect the reputat,io~"of Chillil1gworth. 
His frequent changes prot:eefted from too nice an " 
inquisition'into,truth; His doubts grew out of 
himself ;he assisted them with' all the strength of 
his reason: he'was then too hard tor himself; bu~ 
linding as little quiet and' repose in those Ylctories, 

'F2 ~ 
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he qUIckly 're~ove'red, by a new appeal to his own' 
judgment: so that in all his' sallies and retrears" he ' 
was'i'il'fact his own convert; , ' 
, Bayl~ was the son of a' Calvinist minister in a 

remote province in France, at the foot of the Py-
, renees.J?or the benefit of education, the pro-_ 
, testants were tempted to- risk theirchildl'en in the 
ca.tholic' ,~u~iversities; and in the' twenty-second,' 
year of his age, young Bayle was seduced by the 
arts and arguments of, the jesuits of Thoulouse. 
Hereinainedahoutseventeen months (19th l\hrch 

. ,1699-J9th August 1670) in their hands, a volun
tary captive; and,a letter to His parents, which tlle 
ncvi convert composed or subscribed (15th' April 
1670,) is darkly tinged, with the sp~rit of popery. 
But,· Na.tllre had' .designed him. to think' as he 
plea~ed,and to speak as. he thought: . his pie,ty was 

'. offended .by the excessive' worship ~of creatures; 
and the '-study of physics convinced him of the im
possibility of transllbstantiatiDn, which -is .abun
dantly refuted by. the testimony of oar senses.' 
-J-lis return to the com~union of a falling sect Wfl,S 

gL "bold and disinterested step, '-that exposed. him to 
. the ,rigoul' of the laws; 'and a speedy flight "to Ge-
neva protected him from, the resentment of his 

, spirihlal tyrants,unconsciolis as they were of the 
full value of the prize, whi,ch they had 'lost. 'Had 
Bayle adhered to the catholic chuix:h, had he em,:, 
praced the ecclesiastical profession, the genius ane:! 
'f~VOUI' ~f such a proselyte might ha~e asp}red to 
wealth alid hQnours in his natiye country:, but the: 
1.lypocrite woule:! have f9und .less happiness ili"th~ 
" . comfol'ts 
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'comforts of a benefice, or the dignity of a mitre, 
~than he enjoyed' at Rotterdam in' ~ private 'state of 
. exil~, indigence; and freedo~. ,Without ~ country, 

- or a patron, {)l," aprejudice; ~e ~laimed ,the . liberty 
and' subsisted by the labours of his' pen! the in
equality of hlsvolumindus works is explained and 
excused hyhis alternately Wliting for himsc:ilf. for 
the booksellers, and for posterity ~ ana if asc::ver~' 
critic would reduce ~lim to a single folio, that re- . 
lie, like the' pooksofthe Sybil, .would, beco:me 
still more valuable. . A ~alm and lofty spectator' of 
the religious tempest, the philosopher. of Rotte~
dam condemned with equal finnness ,the persecu-, 
tion of Lewis the Fourteenth; and·the republican 
maxims of the Calv,nists; their. vain prophecies" 
and the intolerant bigotry which som~tiJI)(~s vex,ed 
his solitary retreat. In reviewing~he cont!,over
sics of the times, he turned against each other d~e 

, arguments 6f the disputants; .successively'wield-
ing the arms of the catholics and protestants,' h", 

'proves that, neither the way of.. authOJ:ity,. nor the 
.wayof examination can afford tl,le 'multitude ,any 
· test of religious truth; and dexteroqslyconcludes 
· that custom and ~ducatiori must be tpe sole,grounds' 
of popular belief. The ancient paradox of Plutarch, 

· that atheism is .less penlicious than supersfition, 
acquires a t'enfold vigor, when it is ~omedwith the 

. colours of his wit,and pointed with the acuteness 
· of his logic. . His critical dictionary is a, vast repo
sitory of facts and 'Opinions; and he. balances the 
false religions in his·sceptical scales, ·till the oppo
site quantities (if 1 m~y use the l~nguage of algepra) 

'F S an~i. 
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aIlni~lilate each other; .' The wondeiful power which 
be so boldly lexei'Cised,: of assembling -doubts and 
objections, had tempted, him jocosely tp assume 
the title of the ,efeAflYepETIX. Zeur, the cloud-compel
ling Jove; arid ,in a conversation with the ingenious· 
Abbe {afterwards Cardinal) de Polignac, he £I'eely 
disclosed his universa~ Pyrrhonism. ," I am most 
truly (said :Bayle) a protestant; for I protest indif
ferently against all systems and all sects." 
Th~ academical resentment, which I niay. pos

sibly have provoked, will. prudently spare this 
plain narrative of my studies, or rather of my idle
ness; and of the unfortunate event which shol't
-ened the term of my residence at Oxford. But it . 
may be suggested, that my fath(!r was unlucky in 
the choice of a society, ap.d the chance ora tutor. 
It will perhaps be asserted, that ill the lapse of 
forty years many' improvei}lcnts'havc taken. pl;tce . 
in the college and in the university. I a~ ~ot un
willing to believe, that some tutors might hav~been 
found mor~ active than Dr. 'Valdegl'ave and less 
cOl}temptible than Dr~ ••••• At a moi'e recent 
.period, many students ,ha,"e been attracted by the 
merit and, reputation 'of Sir William Scott, then a 
tutor in' University College, and now conspicuous 
In th~ profession of the civil law': my personal ac
quaintance with that gentleman has inspired. m'e 
with ajust esteem for his abi1iti~s and knowledge; 
and I am assured that his lectures on history would 
compose, were theygivell to the public, an'iost.· 
valuable treatise.. Under the auspices of the late' 
Deans, a more'regular discipline has' ,been intro· 

, duced, . 
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duced, as I am told, at Christ Church;* .a course 
of classical and phi1osoph~cai studies. is.proposed, 

and 

• This Will written on the information 1\Ir. Gibbon had rereived~ 
and the observation he had made; previous t~ his late residenr.e 
at Lausannel During his last visit to ;England, he bad ~n oppor~ 
tunity of seeing at Sheffield Place some young men of the college 
above alluded to;· he had great satisfaction· jn conversing with 
them, made many inquiries tespecting their course of study,- ap
plauded the discipline of Christ Church, and the liberal atten~ 
tion shewn by tbe Dean, ·to those whose only recOinI.Denclation 
was their ·merit. Had !\Ir. Gibbon lived to revise this work, t all1 
sure he would have mentioiled the name of· Dr. Jackson widi the 
highest commendation: and also that of Dr. Bagot, Bishop of 
St. Asaph, whose attention to the ctuties of his office wbile he WJlS 

Dean of Ghrist Church ~as unremitted .. and to whom, perhaPs, 
tbt college is more indebted for the good discipline'introduced 
there, than to any other person w.hatever. There are other 1:01.-

1 

leges at Oxford, with whoSe dillciplillll my friend was u-nac
quainted, to which, without doub't, he would willingly haveai-, 
lowed their due praise, particularly Brazen Nosealld Oriel Col

·.Jeges; the former under the care of Dr •. Cleaver, Bishop. of 
.·Chester, the· latter under that of Dr. Eveleigh. It is still greatly 
to be wished that the general expense; or rather extravagance, of 
young men at our English universities may be more effectually 
~estrained. The expense, in whi.ch they are permitted toinclulge, 
is incoDsi~tent not ol1ly with a necessary degree of study, but with 
,those habits of morality which sJlOuld be promoted, by all means 
possihle, at aD early period of life. An academical t'ducation in' 
Englaud is at pre&ent an object of aiarm and terror; to' etery 
thinking parent of moderate Cortune. It is the apprehension of 
the exp.ense, of tbe diS3ipation, and· other e"il consequences, whirh 
arise fwm the want.of proper restraint at our own universities, 

. that {orca a number of our Englisb youths to 1hose of Scotland, 
and utterly e!«:ludeS many from any sort of al;ademical instruc
tion. If a charge be true,· which I JJave heard' insisted on, that 
tbe heads of our colleges in Oxford and Cambridge ar,e·.vaill<flf 

. 'F 40 hining 
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and: even .1?ursued, in' that: numerous' seminary: 
'leaming .hasbeeri 'made l!. duty; a. . pleasure, , an~ 
even a fashion..; and several young gentlemen do 
honoU1: to the college in which th~y have _bee~ 
educated. According to the will of 11)e donOl; the 
profit of the second pa:rt.of~ord.- Clar~don's His':' 
tory. has. been applied to the establishment of a 
riding-scJ1.oolj :that 'the polite exerc,ises might be 
taught, I know: 'not with what success, in the uni-' 
versity; The Viilerian professorship is bf far more 
serious'importance; the laws of hi~ country are the 

bavjng under tbei~care chiefly men of opulence, whd may be sup
posed exempt from tbe n.ecessity of economical controul. they are 
indeed highly .censurable; since the mischief of allowing 68.rly· 
habits of expense and dissipation is great, in various respects, even' 
-to those' possessed of large property; and tbe ."q1ost serious ev~l 
from thisjndulgencemust bappen to youths of humbler fortune, 
who certainly form the majority of students both at Oxford anti, 
.cambridge. S.,· . 

Since these observations appeared, a Sermon, with very copious 
notes, bas been published by the Reverend Dr. Parr, wherein 
he complains of the scantiness of praise bestowed on those who 
were educated at tJle universities of England. . I digressed merely 
to speak of the few htlfds. of colleges of whom I had at tliat time 
,heard. otwith whom I was acquainted, and I did not',allude to 
any otbers .ed·ucate~ there. I have further to obse~e, that 'I 
have not met with any person who Jived at the time to which· 

·M,. Gibbon alludes. who . was 'not of opinion that his repre
sentation, at least of his own college, was just,: an~ such was : 
ahe opinion of that accomplished, ingeniolls, -ami zealous friend' 
of the' university, : the late Mr. Windham:' but- every man, ,ac
quainted \Vith the former and present state of' the university, 
will acknowledgc;the· vast improvements which have of late 
been introduced into the plan and conduc, of education in the 
university. 

first 
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'first science of an Englishman of ranlt· andfoJ;tu-ne, 
who it called to be a magistrate,ari.d may h<>pe t~ 
be . a legislator. This judicious ,institutio~ was 

.coldly entertained by the graver doctors, who' com:.. 
plained(1 have heard the'comp1ai~t)tIiat it w<:>uld 
take the yo~ng people from thei~' poo,ks '~but Mr. 
Viner"'s benefaction is not unprofitable, ~,s~nc'e it has 
at least produced theexcelleilt comme~tari,es of Sir 
William Blackstone.' .,.' , ',' , . ' 

, . 

, Af~ carrying me to' Putney, totlJe house of his 
friend Mr. Mallet,· by' whose' phil~sophy I was 
rather scandalized than reclaimed, it was necessary 
for nfy father to f<:>rm a new plan of education, and 
to devise some method whi~h, if possibre,migh~' 
effect the ciire of my .spiritual'malady.Afte~· 
much debate it was determined; from the advice-and 
personal experience of Mr. Elioi, (now Lord :~liot,) , 
to fix me, during some years" at Lausanne' in Swi~':;. 
zerland.Mr. Frey;,il Sw,iss g~ntl~niari' of BasH, 
undertook ~hc conduct of the joumey :~'ve left 

'London the '19th of June, crossed the sea' ',trom. 
'Dover ,to Calai~, ti:avelled post througn sev!ral pro
¥inc~s of, France, by the direct'road of St. 9-uenJ:jii, 

,'RheIIDS, Lailgres" 'and .Besan~on;and '~~'l1,ved, the 
soth of June at Lausanne, where! was:imIIlI~:' 
diately settled un~ler the roof arid tuition~o£Mt. 
Pavilliard, a Calvinist minister. 

* The' author of a Life of Bacon,' which hal been rat~d above 
its vahle; of some forgotten poems and playsrand of the path~lc, 
~allad of Wi\lia,m and Margin~t.~His t~nets were deisticai;',pe,r ... 
baps a stronger term might have been used; S. . , 

The 



.'I}}e first marks of my father's disple3$ure·rather 
astonis)le4 t\lan afflicted me; wlIenhe tt~re}ltened 
t() .• banish, anq disown, and disinherit a Tebellio~s 
son, ,I ,che!."ished a secr~t hope that he would not 
he able :or. 'Villing to etfecthis m~nace8 n and the· 
pri,de qf co~~ci~nce. (!n~ourag~d, me to sustaIn the 
hon<,>w;able .a:nd. ,important p;l.r~ which r was now
~~illg .. ' .. My" spirit~ were raised and kept alive. by 
th,e rapid .motion of trly journey,. the ;new and 
various, scenes of the Continent, and the civility 
or;Mr~.Frey,.;~;tnan·of sense, who was not igno
xant of. b09ks or the world., But after- he haa 
!esigned m~: in~o .Pavilliard's :hands, and 1 was 
fixed ,in myn,~w ,habitation, I had leisure t~ con
template the s1:f:ange and· melancholy prospect 
.before me. .' :h:Iy first 'complaint; arose frQm my 
jgnO!llll:CE; . of . the language. . In my childhood I . 
had 'OJ;l~e : studied the FreJ1ch grammar, and I 
~crouid ,imperfe~tly' unde~stll:lld the easy prose of a 
famili~r subject .. ,But when I was tllU~ sua~enly 
~ast .on ,a fo~~ignland, .1, found mys~lf deprived of 
,the . us~ o( :speech and of h~aring; and, during 
'~ome weeks, iIl:caF~ble not· only .of enjoying the 
pleasures. :0.£; conversation, . but even of asking or 
.ans~~ring a; questio.n ~n the. common inte~course 
Q~ ~iff' To ,a home-bred Englishman every object, 
ev~ryJ custo~)Va.s offensive.; but, the native of 
ilny country might have been disgusted with th~ 
general aspect of his lodging al,l~' entertainment. 
I had nowex.changed my .elegant apartment iIi 
Magda~en College,for a 'narrow, . gloomy~treet, 
,the most unfrequented ,'of an unhandsome town, 

, , ., . , '. for 
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.for an oM. inconyenient houst,. and for. a small 
chamber ill-contrivedandill-fumished, which, o~ 
the approach of Wint~, instead of.a: .('.oIjlpani9Il
able fire, must bewanned by the dull invisible 
l}eat o( a stov~~ From a; ~an I. was; agai~ 
degraded to the dependance of a ;school-boy. Mr. 
,Pavilliard managed.my expenses, which .had .been 
reduced tp a diminutive, state: l receiveda sm!ltl
monthly allowance for my 'pocket;'~on~y; . a:n~ 
.helpless and awkward as I have ,eVer been, I no 
long~r enjoyed the indispensable comfort of 'a 
sen:ant. My rendition seemed.as destitute :0£ 
hope, a,s it was devoid of pleasure: .l wassepar~ted 
for an indefinite, which appeared an infinite term 
from my native country; and:I hap lost all c~>n~ 
nection with my :catholic friends. I have sinGe. 
reflected. with· surprise, that as the RomiSh ~lergy 
of every part '9f Europe, m3.i~tai~ ~,close 'C()r~ 
respo.nden~e with ~~chother, . they , p.ever .at~ 
. tempted, by letters or messages, to I:escue me 
from the hands of the heretics, or at least #> 
'Confirm my zeal and <;onstancy, in th~prQfe&siC?u 
of the faith. Such was my first introductiolJ to 
Lausanne;. i ,place' where 1 spent n:ea~ly .1h.~e 

. years with pleasure a:ndprofit, which J..af~erwa.rds 
re,"isited wIthout compulsion, fLUcJ which l have 
finally ·selected as the most grateful.retreat fOf 
the decIineof my life. . ,.' .':' 

,But it is the peculiar felicity of youth that. th,6 
. most unpleasing objects and .events seldom make 
a deep or lasting impression; it forgetS', !'he,pa,st, 
enjoys the present, and antjcipates the fu~re~ . "A.t 

. the 
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·theflexible 'age "or' sixteen 'l'~oon ~'learned to 
-'endure, and gradually to adopt, the new'fol'ms of 
'3.rbitrary manners: the real hardships of my 'situa-

- 'tion, were alienated by' time. Had- I been sent 
:abroad . in a. more Splendid sty1e, such as' the 
·foiturie and bounty Qf my father might have sup
'plied"l ~night.' have returned . ho~ne with ·the 
:same 'stock of Iang'~age :and' sciellce, which 'our ' 
:co~ntiymen' usually :import from' the ·Continent. 

, An' exile aild a prisoner as I was, 'their example 
~betI'ayed me' into sOme iiTeguiarities of wine, 'of 
'pl~y, and of idle excursions: but ~soorifelt the 
:impossibility of associating ":vith them on equal 
[terms; and ,after the departure ·or. myfirstac-
. quaIntance, I held RebId and· civil.correspondenc~ 
',vlth their succ~sst>rs" This sechi&ion fi'om English 
'society was attended 'with the most solid'benefits. 
Inlth~Poys dd JTaud, the Frenchlanguage is·used 
with less iIripcrfection than3n most of the di.stant 
."pl;ovin:~esr Of France:, in Pavillialjd's family, ne
'(:iessity c6mpelled me to listen and to· speak; ·imd 
i~' I . \tas at first· dishealtened by the," apparent 
'stcrwness, jn a 'few months I was a$tonished by 
'the rapidity of my prog·ress. My pronunciation 
'Was formed by the cons.tant r'epetition of the same. 
sO\lfids ';' th<1' ~'ai'iety of words and idioms, the 
:rules of' grammar, 'and ,disti!lctions ,of, genders, 
were impressed in my/memory: ease and freedom 
',vere obtained by practice; correctriess and'ele
~gance by labour: and before I was recalled home, 
·.French, in 'whIch' I' spontaneously' thought, was 
en-lOre familiar than English to my ear, .my topgue, 

. and 
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,and my t>en. :.The iirst":,dfect'of ;this ~operiing', 
knowledge was the Ievw~ ~f~y_Jo'Ye:Of .readi~g;, 
which had been chilled at Oxford';'and 1'.soon; 
turned over, without niucllc40ice, almost 'all the. 
French:books in' 'mytut~t's lIbrary.' Even 'these 
amusements were' productive of real advantage: 
my taste and 'judgment were now . sQmew.ha,t 
riper. -I was. introduced ·toa new mode of 'style 
and literature: by the comparison of manners and 
op~ions~ my views were· enlp.rged, my p~ejudice!i 
were corrected, and a. copious. voluntary abstract 
of the His/oire' de l'Eglise et de fEmpi1"e,by Ie' 
Suer, may be 'placed in a middle linebetweenrny 
childish a.nd' my manly studies. As soon as I 
was able to converse ~ith the ,natives, I begaIito 
feel some satisfaction in theil' comp!IDY: myawk-
· ~ard timidity was polished and emboldened; qnd 
I fl'eque,nted,,for the first time~ 'ass~inblies ~f men, 
and women.. The, acquaintance of the PaviJIiard,s 
prepared me by degrees for rriore ~legant society. 
I w~ receiv~d with kindness . and indulgence ~in 
'the best 'families 'of Lausanne; and it -was iu one 
of th~se that'l formed an intimate and lasting. con
nection with Mr. Deyverdun, a yo\lng m3ll of an 
amiable temper and exc~lleri~ understand~ng. In
the ,alts of fencing and dancing, s~all indeed was 

· my proficiem:y; and • some months were)dly 
w'asted in 'the riding-sehopl .. ¥y unfitness'~to 

· bodily exercise re,conciled me to ~ sedentary life, 
• and the hQrse,. the favourite, of my countrymen, 
.never ~ontribuied to tl;ie pleasures of my youth. 

My, obligations to the lessons of Mr. Pavilliard, 
, ,. . gr~titt]de 
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gratitude will not suffer me to; forget f 'h~ ,Vas, 
endowed with a ~lea.r head ,~nd a wru:m heart; his 
innate benevolence had aSsuaged the spiri~ of the 
church; he 'Was rational, because he was moderate: 
iII the course of his, studies he had. acquired a. just 
though, superficial knowledge of most' branches' 
of- literature) by long practice, he was skilied in 
the artS of teaching; and he laboured, with assi
duous-patience to know the character, gai~ the, 
affection, and' open the mind of his English pupit* 

" , , As 

" '* Extract 0/ (J Letter from 1\1. PAVILLlARD to EDWARD 

GIBBON1 Esq. 

A Laus~nl}e, ce25 Juiilet 1753. 

Monsieur de Gibbon 5e porte tres bien par la grace de Dieu. 
et il me paroit qu'il ne' setrouve pas lilal de, notre Maison; j'ai. 
me me liliu de penser qu'il preud de l'attachement pour moi, ce 
doilt je suis chart'af:. et'qu,e je travaillerai 'il angmenter, parce:. 
qUII aura plus de con fiance en moi, dans ce que' je me propose 
de lui dire. 

Je lI'ai point encore entrepris de lui parler sur les matieres de 
~eligion, parceque je lI'entends pas assez la langue' ,Angloise 
pour soutenii' une longue' cODyersatiOll ,en' celte langue, quoique 
j~ lise les auteurs A:nglois a,'ec assez de' facilitt:; eUHonsleur ,de 
Gibbon 'Il'entend pasassez. de Franfois. mais il y fait beaucoup 
de progreso ' , 

Je 5uis fort &ontellt de la politesse et de la douceur de 
caractcre de Monsieur vot~e fils, et je me Hatte que je pourrai', 
~oujours ~ous parler de lui R"CC Hoge; il s'applique beau coup A 
Ja lecture, ' 

From the Sam'e to tke '$ame, 

A La.usanne, til 13 Aout 1758. 
Moilsicur de Gibboll' se porte bien par la grace de 1>ie~ j 'je 

"aime, et je. me suis extr~memCl\t. attachf: "lUi parc:.:qlfit est 
, douK. 
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As soon as we began to 'understand each other, h~ 
gently led me, from a" blind and undistinguishing 

love 

Iloux et tranquille. Pour ce qui regarde ses sentim~ns, quoique 
je ne I~i aye encoretien dit IA-dessus, j'a1 lieu d'~perer qu'if 
ouvrira Its yeux '~'la verite •. 'Je'le pense' allisi; parcequ'etan't' 
dans mon cabinet, il a choisi deux livres de controversie qu'il a' 
pris daDs 1& c:hambre, d' qil'a les lit. II m'acharge de -;ous: 
olfri .. se~ tres bumble. respects, et de ,vous demanller la per~' 
Jpission de Ie laisser monter au man~ge:. eet exerciee -pourroi~ 
c~ntribuer A donner de la fQrce 1 son' cOrps, c:~est l'idee qq'i! en ~. 

From 'lie Same 10 the Same. 

l Lausanlle, ee 310etObte 1753. 
,Monsieur, .. 

,Depuis malettre du 15me Aout, je ref us Ie 18me du in~me 
mpis la lettre que vous m'avez fait I'honneur de m'eerire en d.atte ' 
du 24e Juillet. Je l'ai lue, avec attention,: permetiez moi ~\ 
vous marquer les rcftexions '1ue j'y ai fait. , 

Vous souhaitez 'que je tienne 'Monsieur votre fils,li.la plaison 
attach~ a ses etudes, et qu'il ~o~te peu. Vous ~tC5 per~, par, i1 • 
m~me, Monsieur, vous_avez droit de prescrire la maniere dont 
vous voulez qu'on'le eonduise~ Sans doute vaus neprenez ee 
p~rti, que pareeque vous c:royez qu'on reussira mieux par eette. 
voie, a Ie rameQer' desprejug~s auxquels il s'est,livre, Mais 

, je volls prie de c:onsid~rer que Monsieurvotre fils est d'un 
c:araetere serieux, qu'it ie plait a refleebir,qu'etarit' dans sa 
chambre oeeupe a lire, iI suivra ses idees, et irs'y aU!leherlt. 
toujouTS plus" 'par~eque personne ne', Ie eont~edira:, d;ailiinirS' 
regarllant eomme une peine I'obligation qU'on lui ,impose, il sera 
toujouTS moins porte a ~eouter ravorablemerit eequeje lui dirai I 

i1 envi;agera -tous mes diseours, c:omme venant, d'ulr homme qui 
est 'dans des idees qu'il ~esapprou\'e, e(qui veut~ cependant, les 
lui faire'reeevoir, p~reequ'iI est 'pail: pour eela: " , .' 

Je erois, Monsieur, qu'il seroh plus a propo~ ae Ie 'distraire lIll 
peu, de l'egaieI: un peu, pout lui faire passer ee qu'il a"d.e trop 
$ombte dans Ie 'c~ract~re: en voyant bonne compagnie, U' 

appercevroi~ 



l-<lye, of; ;l'elj.(.llng,: into ,ihe' path ~f inst:r~etion .. 'I 
~?nsent~d" w,ith ,pl~as1,lre; that, a _ portion. ;o~ the~ 
m..orning hours should be consecrated to a plan of 
modem history and geography, and to the crit~cal 

,perusal of the French' aD.d Latin classics; 'and at 
each step 1 felt ~yself i~vigol;ate(f by the habits'of 
~ppllcatiqri an~ metliod~ ',Ris pI:!ldence 'represse~ 
and dissembled some youthful sallies ;' and as soour 
as I was <;onfirmed, in the habits' of' industry and 
.t'emperanc~; he gave the reiris ,~nto my own hands, 
His' favourable' report of my behaviour <and pro
qress ,gradllal~y ,o~tained som'e latitude of ~~tion 

appercevroit qu'onpense juste sur bien de sujets: il s'accoutu
,mero'k ,~ ~tre contredit quelquef~is, et ~'ceder aussi : d~ns 
I'occasion, il examiner~it avec, plus de'soin et: avec moinsde 
pr~occupation les principes qu'il adopte, et leS voyant sou~ent 
c::ondamn{,s par' des 'personnes qu'il voit qui' ont d~ godt p,our.1a 
veril~, il ne les regarderoit pas comme 'infaillibles, et convaincu 
qu'on ne, Ie pait pas acaus~ de ses sentiments,' il ecouteroit' ce, 

, qu'on' lui diroit avec' plus de con fiance. Tout ce :que je viens' 
de d.;e est ,Ulle suite des' renlarqucsque j'ai f;lit sur son caractcre, 
ct sur ce'que vous m'avez fait I'hollneur de m'en dire dans votre 

'lettre" Je me suis apperfuqu'jl(!toitattacbc aupartidu ~re~ 
tendant I iI's'en est declare assez ouvertemeut 'dlinsJa suite. ," J'ai 
combntbi se~ idees saris fairc se~blant que c'ctoit les sien~es, et 
sans marqu~r' aueune intention, de lui:.faire de.Ja: peine: iI Ii 
rcplique plusieurS fois, mais a la fin j'ai,telleillent renverse tous 
ses raisullIlemens q~'il n'en parle plus, et qQ.'it s'exprime Sllr Ie 
sujet du·' roi 'd'une ,mani~re b'ien dijffirente, de ee qu'il, faisoit 
autrefois. , J~, n'assurerai pas eependa'nt- qu'j) nit entiilrement 
change d'ldefs, parcequ'i~ parle peu, et queje n'ai pas .voulu faire, 
connoitre que j'avois dessein de rem'porter sur lui. ' " ' 

, , Monsieur, : "! 

, ,Votre trtls'humble et obCissant Ser~iteur, 
, " PAVILLIARD, PASTEUR, 

fUld 
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andl!xpense:~'arul her >ll1'isJred t(tlaIkv~te tb~ hatd.L 
ships/; ofJJ'Dly .lodging"l aIidt; 1ent~r~iDIhent,.'· )The 
t>rincipJ~s; iOf/lphiloaophy "lII.etelas8o~ated-~th I1ihe 
exampleSJof "taste:; I~nd iby; .jC'singtJ.1ai: :eharure; thts 
book,as well: i.s·t~e. man,Jwhkh.:oontribwtecli thIe 
most:.effe~tu.aJJy:,to ; my; ;educatiqu,flh¥ (a:stl!~>1tge# 
claim on iny gratitude ,th:uLon JmYi';3-d!1J.il'a.f;io11} 
Mr .. ,ni Crousa.'z( the; aqv.ersarylof,Bajdeland!Popllj 
is., rot: distiIiguished:bYi li~elY',.fanc~b or [profoutld 
teflectioD.; and :even·,in:hisi'ownj~GOuntty,J all~ th~ 
eid,.of a ,few; ~e~s;,:his ~namel)!l!ld;'wnitiug~ Iare. 
almost ·obliteraied .. ')c{ ~ut.l1js·] philosophyhn4..:be~ 
formed'iIi the school ofwck~, his ..dimni~y i!roth~t; 
or Limborch aDdLe Clerc;; ~n·.a.lOng and labmious-
life, seve~al gencl'atiJ)ns of, pupilswel'e .. taught ·td 
think, 1Pl~ even; ;to,wl'ite ';':jhis ,le,sso'ns rescnoo,the. 
:l<la,demy.o(L3usanne,.fl-omi Cahdnistic 'pr'ejudicC>i 
and· h~ I ,ha4.the l"an~ ~mel"jt , of diffUsing,-;3o ~ moto 
llhl:ra.l..spirit. knuing 'the .Clergy au(f pe9ple ,of~ l1;he 
~ay~ d~ Y ~u_d. ': His: system: oLlogic,i'whicbi in' ':441 
.last editions has s~elled to,sj~Ltedi<>iis,juld'prdli~ 
vql»mes; may be praised as a clear and metlio,dical 
a~r~dgment,of the, art o~ r~asoni~g, from o.ur. ~imple 
i~~e4~;~?;'~]ler,ri:lost.cp~pl~:; pp,~rati~As,~f~ll<i1}~~~ 
qncleJ;sta,nc}jng.· . This system 1 $!lldiedj .; and. medi,; 
tatedJ Handi! .abstrnctedj Jti1l~;.fjrobtained·dt:llefre~ 
command', of"an ~ univ¢l-sal'"instrunierre; w~iC,I{' t 
soon pi:esii'iliedt6 ~i~i-Ci~e'bll'my.~atpoli~::?PAilr~~;i 
Pavilliard' was n,otunni.indful that his. first {ask,. 
his most:·importa-nt 'Uuty; '!was Ito- 'i-eciaim'hi'e''frbin 
the ier1tll-gluc,f popery. The intermixture of s~ct8. 
h3.$ rendered the Swills cleriv acute and'le1irli~don 
t~# t9it~~l4j~~.Kt~g:;;~r~y.L0~a~'~li~Y~~~~.~~~Afi:;~jijl 
~JYOL. I. letters 
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ietters in which he celebrates the dexterity of his 
attack, 'and my gradual concessions,after a firm 
and well-managed .defence.· ' I was.willing,and I 
run ~ow willing, to allow him a handsome share of 
the honour or my' conversion;. yet I must observe, 
that it ~as principally effected by my' privatere
llections; and l stm remember ~y solitary trans.. 
port at. the discovery of a philosophical argument 
against~he docti-ine '«;>f transubstantiation: thai 
the text of .scliptur~, which seems to inculcate the 
real presence, is 1Lttested only by ~ singh': sense
~ur ,sight; while the real presence itself is dis
proved by three of our 'senses-the: sight" the 
touc::h; and the taste. Th~ various articles of the' . 
Romish creed disappeared like a dream ; and after 
a full conviction, 'on Chtistmas-day 17.54,1 re-

, ceived the sacrament in the church~fLausanne.' 
It was here that I suspended my l'eligiotlS inquiries, 
acquiescing with implicit belief in ~he tenets· and' 
mysteries, which are adopted by' the' general' coli": 
sent-i>f.catholics and protestants.t ' , 

i: Such, 

, ~ l\I.Pavillia~dhas described to 'me theastonishment'with 
which he gazed on Mr. Gibbon standing before hi'm: ,a thin little 
figure, with a large head, disputing !,-lId urging, with thegre~testl 
ability, all Jhe best arguments that had ever been used in favour, 
of popery. Mr. 'Gibb~n< ~any yeat'!!. ~ao becam~, very fat and. , 
,orpulent, but he had uncommonly, smal! bones, ,and 'IV~ very, 
lligh~l~ made. ',S. " , ., " ' , ' .. 

t Utter from. ,Mr. PAVILLlARD to ED,! •• D (iJBBOX. ESq. 
,:' _ ", ,J)li~ 26,.J7S,.. 
,Monsi~ur., ",' ,,' . ,;""" ':~;" 

J'espere 'que "vous pai'cJ'oimerel mon long ,silenc,\en fav~u~ ~~~ 
nOl:vellesfJ.uej'ai ~ vous' apprendre,' ,Si j'ai't8ot tard~; te !l'a 
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,SuCh;;,from my arrita1;ali,Lausin).ne~:;during :the' 
first eigJrt~ or twenty nronths(J ,11 'l75S"l\f3.rbh 

.' 1755,) 

't6 Dl pu CI~bli; ni .pIII n~giigenee .. mais jo,royoi~-de ,seiuaipe ,ea 
llemaille pou"oit! JlOUI' aunonee .. , quo l\1onsieur ·volre. fils,· ,",ok 
enti~tement _Dee a:U~i (ti!.u~e; idee.. ,qu'jJ.~voit 'e\JI~~e$~ 
mais il a faU" disputer Ie krreia ~pilld~pied. etljell'ai' plltl-lrQ'lVe 
en lui UD bomme.ltlger; ~tqui:flUlSe.iBpideJneQt,d'un sennlllellt a. 
uo autre'. ,Souvent apr~ aVQmdtltruit,touti:l,,6I;S:i~~:8ur..u. 
article; de manier. flu"jl~'!"v9it-rlen,"r~pliquer;;ce:qu'j.1 ~voToio.i~ 
.ans ,d&ou".il.ine disoi. qU'il,ne:croioitpas q\l'ij lI'y eCttl1ien 11 
PIe repondre. ,J.A,dessUI j., D'ai ppajuge qu'il.4allCt, Je'pOtoIsser ~ 
bou&, et extorquerclelw;UIl ~.veu· que loaCleur desavol1t1~oit; jet 
lui doill\oil alol'lt,d" teml pOU'r·rMtlt:hir;, tquI.mes Ji,res .• toient 
~ ... dispositiob.· je reveDois .' la charge .quand il m'avouoit qu'il 
Avoi&:, 6tudi~ . ,1&' mati~te' aUHi ,bjen 'qu'it1'avoit: pu, e_ .cnlin 
j'~tablissoi. uooverite. . ,. , " . 

: Je me pel'llUadOiB, qut, quarfil j'aufoildctruit les principales' 
erreuri 4e l'eglise R.,maine, 311 o'aurois ,qu'?!, faire' .Yoir que les 
luttel,lO!lt des· COJls~queoces, des. premieres, ,et, qu'lIlles ,JlO 
peuvent subiister quimd Ie, fpndllmenlale~ ilont renversell${ mais, 
com~je l'al dit, jOJDO'lulstrompej.,Il, II. [allu traiter chaqtio 
aiticilldanil S01\ entier~ .Pa" 18' gracecl'e :Dieu; je n'ai pasperdti 
moo tem~i et .ujo\ltdhui.1Ii m~mCl 1}, CODlltltve qU!llqu\I$ resteB,de 
~pemieieuse. ·e"eCltsJcJ'ose.'di~ ,qu'jll1'lI#t. plusmelnbrft, do 
l'egliae nplDaine: ,voici done:, o~ ~s en sc:lmmel! •. ,' .',' , 
.' ~'ai, :reoYerSl. j'iDfaillibilite .de ,rtigUse .• j'ai prouvu, que jllinaill 

Sf. l'ierreil'i.-.,lIle.:ehef nes ap~fl'llS;. ,que ,ql,lancJ ill'aufi:lit eta; hi 
p8p~ 'n~llet"pllin~ s.Qn,ullees'ltUJ'1 :qu'il 'est doiJ~eu" ~ueJ St. Pierre 
ait jamais cte a.RODle, !m~SSI.lPIJ'O~: qu'it, y ait eta, il o'a pas;~te 
"~q1Sede:cetteJvilllt::,que.la tnmsubslantmlion egl.une .inniJbon 
hU'Pa~~ Jtlt'pcU"llilro;nIlIHums, :l'tlglisil.;.' qllCl:,radorMion.Je: 
rE~chariste elUe ~trai1chement d4fla Ooupe.l!orrt cOntraires 3.1., 
parole.dll'Dieuulu'il ya.cies,eaintSl,tna.is qllenoup ne.saYOD& pa.· 
quiila .~nl,~itit pal' tons~q~l":ql1!~' ne, pe~t pas Jes prier" 11110, 
Ie' tespeC&e~ Ie CI11t1l ;qUQii rend aux :religues .esf' lIonllaninable" 
qu'il n~y a poipt·.dc pargatoire,: e.t que}& ~aetr,i1ie., deB,irIdulgenc:el\ . 

. .~ . 
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:l75-i),::were:my useful studies,: the foundation or 
_a11 ni;Y future ~provements., _ ; But every .ln~:ilJ whO . 

rIses 

estfliusse ': 'que Ie Car~me ' etl;les .. jeunes 'd If! Vendredll eedll 
,Samedi ~ont'ridiCllles lI.ujoutdhulj 'etde:'lam8ni~re'que"flJgliS'e 
Romaine les prescnf): 'qu~ :les-1tnputations quel'eglise de.}(~me 
nous fait de· varier dims ,Datre'doctrine, et.d~a1(oif pour ,eiornul.l. 
teur.'· des "perSonbes: ao~na·"con.diJite: ee Ie$ ,maiunr ont;(ite: un 
lCandale;sont.entierementfausses, ' ":iT- ;,,')/;,.:-' ,J,:': 

-, Vou, comprenez'bii;n,:Monsieur, 'quel celJ al;1icles. sonl tl~im8 
lOngUe- .discussion. qu~il a' {allu' , du terns- Q Monsieur 'votre- fils 
pour 'meditet,' mes_rai~nsj:et'P!>tI'i'Y .chercber'iles repimse:;jl 'Je 
lui; tii demande. plusieurs fois 'si mes.preuves et )lies raisons,lui 
paroissoient 'convainquallteS;il m'a.-toujtllITS -assuiil ljuoui; do 
fafon:;que: j'ose::assurer aussij.comine'je lelui:.ai dii:a·lqi m~m'; 
if" '8 peu,d~ teins,qu'it. ,,'etoi\ plus 'C8.thol1que< Romain~ :',Je;me 
tlattequ'apres avoir obtenu la victoire sur. ~es-artielesj jefaUi'8 
8uf.1P Teste -avec les.ecours de Die";.; . Tellernent que:je oompte 
vousmarquer dans'-'peuquu'cette'ouyrageest tini .. 'je doisvou, 
dire encore qlle, qU9ique j'ai trouve Mr,votre ils tresferme dan, 
se's idees, je rai .trouve raisonnable, qu'ii s'est rendul. '1a IUmiert'; 
etqu'iJ B'est pas,,' ce 'qu'on' appuUe;- chicapeur;" Par ~pport 81 
l~attic1e du jeune leVendredi et Samedi, long tems apresque je 
'vous eus ecri.t 'qu'iI n'avoitjainais marque qu'il\i~ul\\t J'ob&er\'er,/ 
environ Ie· ·commencement"dui inois 'de Mars'Jjern'aPPelfu, Ull 

Vendredi qu'il ·rie mangeoit point-,de viande'; je::]ui'parlai .en 
patticulierllouren'savoir la raison,;craignant 'que ce Ilefut:par 
indisposition i nl ine repondit qu'ill'mlOit fati ·a dessein,'tlt; qU'il 
avoit Crn ~tro nbtigede setopformer ala pratique 4'une ~glis~ 
dont ii, etoit membre :. nous parl~mes quelque terns lUI' 1:8 siijet;' 
il In'assuraqu'jl :n'emiisageOit',cela:,quej;comme ;une:;pratiqu~ 
bonne a 1a v~rile,e,t qu'ildevoic.swvre; quoiqu'ihWIa _c~(it paS. 

. lilinteeR elle 'm~me> 'ni d'iniltitution; divine. :'Je; ne:crus:pu 
- de,!oillinsillter pour lors,·ili IQmcer'a agil:, contr8'5es:lulnieres:! 

j.'ai. traite c~t &Ttrc~eqlli, est certajnemeQt u~ des moin!>, impOrtans,. 
deslnoins' fond~ ;.·et cllpendant if m'a falla'un :tems' Clonsidqrablc' 
POUf .Je ·a~tromper. ~t pour l\li fain eomprepdre:qu'iJ aV9it tOrt 

de· 
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rises abi>veiHe common'1eve1haheceived' tWo,' edu:l 
cations: the:1Hst' I from -his' teache'is ;,ik:secarid; 

'more 
• ","J I' f .,! ,." I ". _; '\ f:; .. ~ 0' ;1: I.' " ... J.'~ '.:.', 

de (~~J,ett}r, ~}.ap,~~iq_ue ~:une _ e~hscrq!\ ~.!I~ .r,~~oF~JSSO,Jt 
plus pour 'mfaJlhble; que 51, marne ~ette ~tatJqu~. ia,~?lt_ ,e9,' 
quelque uti1it~ dans son institution, cependant elle n'en avait 
aucune en elle meme~ puisqu'ellll ne contiibuoit en rien a la 
purete ,del p1~U1'll', qU'ainsi iii n'y aVQitauciule raison, ni dans 
l'institution de cette- pratique. ni dans la prat,qu\l elll;, p1~me~ qui 
l'autPpsat. ,~s''y. ~u~ettr~,: ' qu'~ujq~rpq!Ji. _ c.,q c n'~~oit _ qq'une 
affairl!d~in~rat,p'ui~q~'avec;de.I'lP:rgent 00 optE!nQi~ de~ dispens~$ 
pour manger. gras, &C;'., d~ maniere queje l',ai ~a~tme, a)a liper.t~ • 
Cb~etienne .~el= beaucoup de peine!e~ seule/Dentdepuia. quelquell 
semaines. Jel~1&i engage a,vous ecrire, pour:vous,~aJ1if~tc;rJe!f 
lentimens~.) i1 est, et l'~t~t ~~ SlIo ~i1te~,eU~ c;ro\rqll~ilJ'l\fait .. 

:' ",..., . . " ~" ,".' , ' 

, 'From Mi. GiBBON' to Mrs. PORTeN.* -. 
,I '.' , • ".;:', ., ,- ," ", " 

,Dear Madam,; , 
I :haye~t lengtb' good news:to ':tellyou~; lam flO-W- good 

Protestant, 'and amex(teinely' gIRd of it;,' I have hi aU my: Lettliri 
_ taken notice< of. the :different :nio\Jvementsof. ·my ~ind; entirely! 

Catholic when I camet~r.ausllnne1: wavering long, ii1l1e 'between' 
- the two systems,: and at last fixed' for the PrOtestan:t~wheli !thai 

conftictwa$ over; I bl!-<i siill another ,difficultFbTought up wi~~ 
all the idessoftlie.Chureb of England; I couldsciir.ce'resol\'eirJ 
commubion with' Presb,terian~, BfI,1f thep~ople of this' country 
are. 1 ai last got pvcrit, for considering that whatever differenCe: 
there ',may be.between their cliufchesl and /)~rs;'iD 'the gO\rerfid 
inent: ;and discipline" the'l stiUregard U8 as brethren anil profess 
the same!· fai'th'a& us.4.-determined then in' tliis de~g~,!I, declared 
it to'the ministers of the town, assem.bled at Mr;'P:wiIliiud's, \vhe.: 
having examined me, app~ved oilt,arid per"inittedni'e to receive 
~6,Comrnuilion,with them,-wbich I did Chnstmas, day from:' thl 
hands of M~.:Pa.vi1liardt -.who: appeared, extremely glad -at it,."" J 
• '. J t /.;:; t!h~, ;'I~},tJ ·i'I:'i'.' I "; .• ' ,.; ; ';; , .. ,"J l:I': ! -or·,.'1 

'I This .(ettetu cririooa: l8S k'-Ibewdri iwW8bort .a t£me (nOt moretb~n,. 
yea~,8Dd .h.Jf).'llejbad,R~op,te~ th~jdjDm of Jt\I,,:French langu~ge anll IQ~t 'tbat bf ,bil'Owtl.s",fJ d 7 m .. ~ . ,-.t.r· o .. ~ V:' 'I )J ·J:TI;':, .~" rj".(', "f 

·'t· l & 3 '.l'··'I'L. ,1':1;..1 ,L; " - ' ;:,: 'iirrL' 



m,ore: p~.rsonal ~4 ,impottaQ.t, ; (r()ll) ·himself. He 
·will ~ot; like ,t1,le fanatics p{ the.last,~ge, de1bie 

. , the 

am so extremely, myself-=-:-and do 'assure you, feel a joy ex
b'emely" pure,and the more so~ .as I know it to be not' onlyjiimo- . 
ceilt but laudable. " . , 

Mr.PAVILLI,UU) to Mrs; Pbl\TEN, 

Lausann.e, January 28, 1755. 
Madam, ,;. ", ., i .. 

As I' have a piece of . news,' extrem~ly interesting to' acq uaint 
you with, I cannot any longer defer answering to' the I~tter 'you 
honoured me with .. .Godha.s at length blesSed my cares, and 
heard your prayers; ~ have had thesa.tisfaction of bringing back' 
Mr. Gibbon to the bosom of our reformed church; he has com
municated wit~ us Christmas day last,lwith devotion: he appears 
satisfied wi~ what he has done, and I a~'persuaded is at prestmt 
as little ~nclined to 'the sentimen~ 9f the Church of Rome, as I 
am myself. 1 have made use with . him, neither of. rigour nor 
artifice. 1 have ilever hurried him in' hisdeci6ions, but have 
always left him the time to reflect on every article; .he has beeD 
persuaded of \he.utegrity of my intentions,he has heard me as a 
friend, and I have served him as guide totlnter into the road.of 
the trut~. God Almighty be blessed for it; .1 pray that God ta 
strengthen him mQre and mere .in the right way, and to make 
him 1\ faithful member,a( billchu.re\. '1 ought to render him the' 
justice to say, I never found him obstinate; ·he. has been fixed ill 
his ideas. ,but ,\¥h~nlle,b8ll seen the Jight. he has renderetl 
himself: His behaviour. h8llbeen very regular and has made Jill> 
slips. except that of gaming twice' :Bnd losing mu~h more-than I . 
desired. J hop~ Madam, yo~. wilJ, acquaint l\lr~ Gibbon with 
your satisfaction ahd .restore him 'your a~~tion, which. though hiB 
errors may ,have shaken, they have DO~ l.am :sure, .destroyed.As 
his Cather has allowed .hurt but the bare ;necessaaes, but nothing 
more, 1 dare beg you to grant lIim some ~kens o{yoUt satisfac
tion. I a1)1 convinced he will employ them well, and I ever 
fatter mysel( he will give me the direction of them;; for he has 
promised' me never to plai anymore games '6f(;h~ce.,::1!,isk 
'fou, Madam, aU kinds of prosperity. 
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~e mom~nt nfgrCJ.Ce; bll.t h~ cannot forget the ~ra 
pf his lif~, .in wh,ich his mind: has txpandedt() its 
proper fqrm '~nd ,dim.ensions; My worthy tutor 
ha4, the good sense' and modesty to discern how ,far 
Jie CQuid ~6 useful: ~s soon"as he felt that ,lad .. 
Y~nced beyond his ~peedand measure" he wisely 
left me to Ply ge~t.ius; ancl,the hours ,oflesson were 
lloojl!Qst in the voluntary Ja,bour, of the whole morn
ing, ~ sometimes of ~he ,whole day. 'Th~ desire 
of ;prolonging'my time,' gradually confirnledthe
~a.lut!uyhabit of 'early ri.si~g; ta,which I have al~ 
ways adhered; with some regard ~o seasons 'and 
situat;ions: but.it is happy ,for my eyes and my 
health, 'that my temperate, ardQur has never been 
ileduc~d to trespass ,on the hours of. the night. "Pllr~ 
jng the' last ,tluee years of my ; residence at 'Lau~ , 
~an,ne, I may aSsume 'the merit ofsel'ious and solid 
app1,icatiol.1'; Qut I am te~ptedto distinguish the 
last~ight ~onths of the, year 1'755"as the period of 
the most, e~traordinarydi1igerice and Tapid pro; 
gress.·· In my Frencl~ and. Latin' translations I 
, . ':adopt~d 

, • ,Jo~B.1JAL • .;December 1755.J.....:.lo finishi!1g.thi.s year, 1 must 
remark ho\\' favourable it w'as to lilY stu~ies. .In the space, "t 

, eigtitm~ntbs, from th~ beginning of April, I learnt ~he pririciples, 
of drawing; made myself complete maste~ of the Frenchartd 

. Latin languages; with which I was very superficialty' acquainted 
bero~,land wrote' and translated 'a great dealln'both'; read Ci~ 
'c~ro's' Epistles,'ad Famifiares, his Brutus, allJJi~ Orations

" 
bis 

Di.alo,gaes,.de A~iciti~, and De Senectute'j.Tere~ce, hvicej a~!4 
Phny 5 EpIstles.' In French, GIannone's HIstory of Naples, and 
I'Abb6 Biinnier's ).\1ythology, and M. De Boehat's l\iemQires siir j;& . 
Suisse, and wrote a very ample relation of my tollr. I likewise 

G " began' 
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adoptal: a~eicellent tnethdd; which,::froni my :owrl 
sticcess;::1; w;ould 'redonimend :t()l 'the: imitatiotl of 
atnd~n~sLr;. ,1: chbse someclass.icLwritei. istich::a$ 
Cicei,/) i andYertot, the' most', ~pproved fot: puHtj 
~ru:1:eleg-ante' 'of style ... I- translated;; for instance! 
'a;n, epistle of Cicero inoo French; 'atid aft~~ ,throw!. 
iug . .it:aside,".till'the wOl'ds and phrases \Vere'obIltel 

- ~:ated, frbrri ,rny1l1eIPory',:, {re-translated niy' French 
into 'suchiLatin ai I could find~'andthen cbmpated 
each',sentence of my impelfect'version, ·with:::tiie 
ease,ttHe! grace, the ,propri~ty, of the' Roman'.orator~ 
A:similar,expel"iinent,wasmade on severaf pages-of 
the Revohl~ionsofVeltot; r turned. thenl::iIito 
Latin, returned them after a,sufficient interval into 
my bwnl'rench, 'imd againscrutinjzed'the,resem
blarlce 'or dissimilitude of the copy and the originaJ: 
By,degrees r was less ashamed, by degte~s ,I' \VaS 
mor~ s~isfied 'with myself; and I persevered- in the 
pradice,ofthese double translations, which fine~ 
sev~ral books; till .I had acquired the knmvledge of 
both idi6ms; and the command at least or a ~orrect . 
style. This useful exercise ~f writing was' accom-

, paniet! 'and suc~~eeded by the ,more pleasing occu
pationof J'eading the bestautl~ors.· The p'erus~l'of 
tht Roman' !c1assics,vas'at once my exercis~; an~ 
fe~ard:, 'Dr, M!ddleton's HistOl·Y,. :which T, the~ 
;, . " '. . .":, ~ :: . , ' .... , . ' _ ~ . }! I::': t 
began to study Greek, a,nd went through, ~he GrammaT •. "I, begaq 
to make' very l~rge~ollection~ of what I read. ~ But what I:e~"tee,!l\ 
most. ~(all, from the perusal and, meditation of Pe, Crousaz'lI 
Logic, I not only understood the principles of that s~ieI!ce.,bpt 
fo~med mY,mind,.to ahabit o~thinking andf~as~ninI!:I had JlQ 
ide'a of before; , , 

appre-
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apprecIated above jts, true vaIUe, natrirallt dire~te~ 
'rrie to the',wriiirlgs ofCi~l'o~" The' mo~ 'perfect 
~ditiol1~,' that '6f-Qiivet, whj~hmay-'aa6rn"the 
shelve~ 'of the 'rich,that of F.rnesti,; w'hich shq\ild 
lie'on ,he table of th~ !eame~; were ~o't ,~lthih~t 
reach. 'For thefamIbar ,epIstles _ I: llsed ,the te~i: 
and English commentary-of Bishgp R,o~s! put ili~ 

-gene~l edition was that' of Verburgius, pubri~hed' 
at Amsterdam-in two.1arge voll}mes'iJfoli~, wit1\ 
an indifferent choice bf various', hotes. ' t i'ead; wi'tli 
ippricatio~" and' pleasur~ ali' the epistles, i iili" "ihC! 
orations,' and th~ most impori:atIt treatises' Of'rlie!. 
~6ricand'philoso~hy ; and :as I read, 1 applauded 
the obsei-vation' of Quintillian, that every' student 
may judge of 'his own pI:'oficiency. by thesatisfac~ 

, tioll'whi~hhe receiveS 'from the Roma)} bl·atol'.: ,J ' 
'~~te~ the beatitieso~.1an?uage, I br~athed the ~p\
fIt of freedom, .and I ImbIbed from hIS precepts aiI,d 
example's the public and' private ,senSe\)(' a man: 
Cicero' in~atin,and XenopholI in' Gree~, 'ate in! 
deed the, two ancientS' whom I'wotild first prop-ose 
to a liberal scholar ;not6rily for the merit of their 
,style and sentiments, butfotthea:dmirabie lessons; 
~\Vpic~ may be applied arrno~t1deyery'situationof 
public and private 'life. ',G!cerO's( Epistles niay ~~ 
particuhir afford t1u~ mogel, [if :Cvcryforni 'of ~c6rr~;. 
spondence, frolll thecareJess~ffusionsof ten:demess 
~d}rie~ds~ip", to: tre'well-g:qarded, de<r,aration;of 
~Gree1;~d 4ignified resentme~~. 'A.ft~t :qIJ.ishing , 
'this grcat,author,a library of eloquence and reason; 
lforiried a more extensive plan of ',reviewing the 
, .' ," . - ' -:, :Latin: 
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fa:tin ~~sics,*~nd,e~th~ fourdiyi~iol1s of,J.,hi~ 
,torian~, 2'J)oc;ts,. 3. orators, an~ 4.p~iloso'phers, in 
.a, chroilologkal series,frolll the pays of Plautu~ and 
~ctilust" 'to the ~le,cl,ine' of th~ language and 'e~pire 
o(,R0IIle:, an(this plan, ,In thelast twenty-.seven 
~q¥i~ ': ~{' mY' ' r~ideric~, at .Laus:ume (January 

, g~~~April~ 175S))1 nearly acco.mplish~d.· No~ 
was this. r~vi~w, ~howevel' rapid, ei~her hasty or su;
J>~,r~c~~l. I indulged ~yself in a second and even 
a thirdpe~:usal ofTetence, Virgil, Horace,-'l'acitus, 
Ike. al}d studied to imbibe the seIlJ)e and spirit mqs! 
~onge~lial to my o~n. 'I ne\'er.suifered a difficult 
or corrupt passage to escape, till I had ~'jewedit i~ 
every, ~ight' of which. it 'was susceptible: thoug? 
oftcn"disappointed, 1 always consulted the mos~ 

. learned or inge~ous comm~ntators, Torrentius an.d' 
Dac.1er'on Horace;.CatJouand ,Sen.-ius 'on Virgil3 
Lips'ius ,on Tacitus, Meziriac 011 Ovid, &c.;, and.lI:1 
the ardour' Of my ,inquiries; I embraced a large cir:
de, of historical and, critical erudition. ,My al>-

'stracts of each book were;made in the French lan
gu~g~:' :my observations often bra~ched into parti:
cuJar essays; and I can' still read, without con
tempt; a dissertation ,of ~ight folio pages on eighf 
li~c::s (2S7-~9.) of the fourth Georgie of VirgiL 
~r. Deyverdun,. my:friend, whose uaJile will b~' 
frequently repeated; h~a jotned with equal zea1~ 

, .. JOURNAL, Ja~uary 1756.]'-:1 determined to read over the 
Latin aut~ors' in ~rder; jIJld read this year, Virgil, Sallust, Livy~ 
'Velleius' Paterculu!, Valerius Maximus, Tacitus, Suetonius; 
Quintus Curtiu6, Justin, Florus, Plautus; Terence, and Lucre
tius. . I also 'read and meditated Locke upon the Understanding. 
t.' . . . though 



though not: with equ.al per~e.v~.hlIict,in"t~ S.l\.me 
undeJ:taking., 1'0 .llintevery .thought, every" com .. 
position, WM, instantly .ooJnJ.nlJ.uic1!-ted , . with .him: I 
enjoyed .thehenefits .of..a .free ;convtrsation ,oli, the 
tppics bf'our :cpmmon :studies~ . I;. . . . 

But ids scarcely possible.foil!. ~mi4d~endowed 
with any active ,cUriosity.:oo he' long conversant 
with the Latin classics, ,without. aspirjIig t~' knoW. 
the Greek originals~whom they celebrate as: their 
masters, and -of whom theys~ warmly:rect>mmdnd 

. the study and imitation; . - ' , 

-- V os exempla~i~ Grreca, ' 
N octumi ve~sate manu', versate dluml. 

It was now that I regretted the early ye~s which 
had,.been wasted in .sickp,ess or .idleness, or mere, 
idle .reading; that Icond~mned the p~rveI:se me
thod of ,our schQolmaster~, .w:h9,by ,firat te;u;hlng 
the mother language, might .descend wjth so much, 

'ease and perspicuity ,to the origin aJid'.etymology 
of a derivative idiom. In-the ni~eteenth~ year of 
n~y age I determined to supply this def~ct; alld ~he 
lessons of Pavilliard agai.ncontributed, to 'smooth 
the entrance of the way~ the- Gl'eek alphabet, the., 
grammar, 'and' the' pronunciation' acc6rding to the 
.Fr~nch ·.accent.~Atiny earnest ,requestwepre-' 
sumed to open the Iliad; and I had,the pleasure of 
beholding • .'though paJ.:k1yand through a glass, the .. , 
true1.mageof Homer,.iwhom I 'had.1ong since.ad" 
mired iii:an English4ress. After my ~utor had left 
me to .myself, I 'wol~kedmy way through abou~ , 
half,tp.e, Iliad, '. an4afterwards ·in~rpret.ed alone ~ 

. , /, -, ", \ large 



large portion' of XenophQn' and Herodotus~; ,::, 'But 
my..:ard,out;destitute ',pf1aidl' and' .emulatiOn" was. 
gradually cooled, : and" : from. , the' barren ,task:, of 
searChing,words! in' a' lexicon, "r withdrew; to !tl;le 
free and familiar conversation of Virgil'and'Tacitus; 

- Yet i.iJl :~yl.residence at IJausanne I had laid' a: sOlid 
, foundation, ';\yhi~h enabl~dme, in ,aJ mor~'propi .. ' 
'ti.ous'! sea&on~ ~ ~ to prosecute. the.> study' .Df Grecian 
literature,1;'1,! ': 'J ", hi; I .' ~, :. ,>,:, .:,.,1:) "j,. ; 

l: ;From 3;,blinalidea 'of the; usefulness :of,sucb,a~ 
str~ct science~ my' fathe~ .had.: been desiro'usJ' and 
even pressing,~~~)~ ,~~ould ,d.e,,,:ote some time to 
the :rhathtrm~~i~:;;,"', not; I, ~ould. I r~fuse .t9 comply 

. ' with 
j ,_ ~ ,l :-. ~ :,' ; ." ',i" .,. • : ' • t '. I _: ! " 

v, ~'"Ertract ofa Lttiel'!rom Mr.'PAVILLIARD to EnWARDI 
·'Ji;· .: I: ii' ': LGIBBON,' Esq.; 

~' J~ n'ai point ichange de sentimen~'poul' l\lo~sieur vOlre fils. III 
yo~nend compte Cle seseiudes,: et}e puis vous, assurer qu'il nC:! 
VPIl~ ;~i~ ,ien. qu;i p6 so~C tr~:vrai. ! IlempIoi/f tres bien ~Ol\ temps" 
Cif ,i1~:a~pli(II~~~xtre~e,I!l~,~?t! f~~~ a.t~!l ,fait b~a~coup de ,p,rogres;,) 
~t.~ril,imdtre~ ,bl~~~eLat,m,,:~t Iia Iu ~es'melneurs aut~ul's llue, 
nous aions,' tt d:la plus' 6'uil8fois: 'if Ii 1u1a Logique de Mr.-de" 
Crousaa et l'Es~ sur I'Eritendenient h~niain de Mil'. Locke, don~ 
ill/o fait des eJ(.traits t it ':' corillllendde Grec, eUi, s'y attache: 
it "a ~omm'~n~er l'aIg~brejcomm'ev,ous'le lui .ordoll~e&~ : Vous. 
jugerez pll.f.ses.l,ettres s:il t:nten~ le;.Fran~,ois, car)ev~~s~lssu"!' 
que je n y a\ fait sucune cprrectloll;. , , , ' .'. 
, Par rspprlrt'lt la'religion, if D'a lias! laisse i!chappetiin 'sedl 

"mot, .q~iait pd'!lle ,,(&ire souPfqn~er 'qu'ileut encore q~elqu~ 
.,at~c~~Jll~nt pou~ I~ religion Romaine,et quoique nous parliOM 
,~1,l~en~ ~~r; ~,~s mati~res.j~ I,e. trouve ;touj~urs pense~ tr~ lu~t~~ur: 
toules ,Ies, ques\~ns, qu'on. ,trait~., :L~ .petit ~oysge que nous, 
avon's t~it)pi a be/mcoup valu '8 'cet egsfd :' il '. ~te. tcmoin ,del, 
fuperStitiuns fpou~'aiitableshJui y r~,nentril enu~t~ d'autanr 

, plus 
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with 10 Irea.sonable,a -wish. )·During. two'win.tersJ 
,ttended the private le~q.res ofM~ithl~ dt! .TraY" 
dor.rtnSl Who crxpIained the elemtjIlti G£,al~ 
")"I'! geometry, , 
, . . 

'Plu. fl'8ppl qo'il ae 1e ~oi5Soit. pas,; et.JqlfiLne :tiollllloits'mlit' 
«iner qu'eUes fussenl,Ilu;~i grendes •. ,Q~and: il.il'auroiCiplls&ja 
1't!nOD~ a. ei:tleeommllllion,i il· l'alilOit;hit :illduhitabl~i:D~ 
tant. .nee luio~~ paru. exeeM,ives et-~eraisoonable&.)J~1 ~wspe~ 
luade qu'il a embrasse Ie parti Prote$tant par raison, et ,qu'it y a 
.,eu de--personnes qu; aieol plus esamine, el mieull eeilr.i laJdree 
de _pretl\_ que lui •. ' Je l~! dois, c:elteinPigo,gc;ict je)e1ui 
reods ,avec plaisir, ,de ";I~me 'Jue s~r ~ bonl}e c?nduite. 

P. S. La lettre que vous avez' ecrlt a' MonSieur votre fils I'a 
exiJ~eniebt touche paree queUe lui a fait ,voir que vous etiez 

, meeonlent,le lui. Rien ne Pltut Ie ~ortilier davantag¢ij~: cette 
id~e~ : Rendez'lul,: jevous supplie~ \'Otr~'arrtcriOn;(H ila,¢erlte, 
par l"attachement qu'il a pour \,ous:" ',' i;:" 'I ; '. ' " ,~ 
~', ,,'.', .;;~ • • ".;: j '.': . • . J . I • ':" J "J 11'; :' .... -, ... 

~I .. From tile 6ame.to.tAe,StllIl(; ,:, 

< ~"I "I ". , ..' 'Jailvie'rH, i liS7," 
'- 'Monsieur;" -, " ';. ",'';0', ,', L( ", " " 

; Vous avez soahaitl; que Monsieur' vot~ IiIss·appliqu:1t !& l·~lg~l 
Lr~; Ie goQr qu'ir a'pour les beIleSletrrei lur (aisoit 'apprehender 
que l'algebre oe nuisat a ses l:tuJesfavorites~ jelui -arpersuad~ 
qu'il ne se raisoit pas une juste idee de' cette partie' des niath~lna~ 
tiquesn'ob(:issance qu'il vousdoit; jt.inie a mils'niisiins-;')'oo( 
Jliitermln~'~ en faire uncilu",.· Je' lie CToiois l'aS'qU'ai-eC"cette 
:repugllllnce if y fit"ie grands progre5" jl! me suis tromp~:'ji ! fait 
bieD tout 'ce qu'il fait; ii' e5i' exa:ciases.lef~ns:;;'jl's'ap'pliqii.~ 
tire ilyaii~'sa l~on, et iI repasse1 a\ec soin;"de 'iRariii!~ qu'it 
av~iiu lleaucaup, 'et plus que j'e' !i'e l.eTois atl~hdu':';il' estcbltnn~ 
d'avoircbiiiiili!n'~; 'et jii" peil~l qu'j)'Cerk" uiflpetit"·cour.l'd~ 
giiomelrie, ee qui en tout ne lui prendra que sept'll' \ilia indis; 
Pendallt'4'a:il fait seSle~olls.i1)le s·~ ppiot.rehc!he,llup. SI:S;auttell 
~lwle!\~ il,avance: beauc;oup,d~ .Ie, Grec:;, .et,iL ,,: p~q\le-Jlu.J& 
moitifl del'lIiacled'Hoin~te j jc;Jui' faill regu.llertmeut Qc:SJe~ 

, 5U)" eel illlt,:urt il Ibau~ ,fipi: ~eli p"lP.rjlll~,;J.atiplIll,;iJ..ell O$t)~ 
p~t:sent 
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geometry;, as far as the conic sections of the M,ar
quis,de l'H6pitaI,~ andapp~ared sati~fied with my 

,diligence 'and itnprovement.*But as my (:hildish 
l ' pro.. . . .. . . 

pJisent aUll p'oeteS;~t illlt Iu' ~ntierement Plaute et Terence; et 
'.bienttitifaura finl Luc~ce. ,Au reste, il ne lit pas ces auteurs'a 
ia legere,:ilfeut s'eclaircir sur tout; de fa.s:~n qu'3ovec Ie genie 
qu'll a, l'excellente rn~moire t:t l'application, il ira loin dans le'll 
,tCieiJ~s. '" , ' .. ' 

j'al em l'bonneur de vous dire 'cl':devant, que malgre le~ elude~" 
il voyoii compagnie; je'p~is vous.le dire" enco~e 3oujourdhui:' 

From tke Same (0 t"e'S~me" 
,~an.14, 1758.: 

. Monsieur, .' _ . , ,.' . " . " 
J'ai~u l'!lO~neu'r de vous, ~crire Ie 27 i uillet ~t Ie 26..s~,:,·p~el~ 

,'t je y'ous ai reBdu compte de 1a sante, . des etudes, et ~e la con- ' 
duite de Monsieur yolre fils: Je n'al rie~ a ajouler Ii tout ce qu~ 
je vous en ai dit: il se porte parfailement bien par 130 grace de 
Diau I il continue a ctudier avecapplication~ et je puis vous 
assurer qu'il fait des Pt:.0gres considerables dans lesetudes, ~t il se 
-rait. extremementestime~ par .IOUS ~euxqtli I'l. cOlmoissentt ct 
j"espcl'e que quand il vqus nwntrera en dcJai~ ce .qu'il sait, VOUi 
en serea tres ,content. Les ,13e\les Lettres<J,ui. ,sont SOil t:tude~a
,orile ne l'occupent pas t'htiere~'ellt; il. cOllti~ue '.1e~ W~i,~~~a'~ 

.tiques, et sonprofesseurm'assure qu'il n'~ jam,ais ~u oPe~oone 
avancel-", ~utant que Jui~ ni, a~oir plu~ d'ardeur e,t, fappli.c!\tion 
!Ju'U n'e,n a. SO!! g~nie heureux et p~llctrant e,s~ secondel,lar une 
mimoire des plu~ heurwses, te~l~rpent qu'il o'oublie- p~e~queri~~ 
de ce qu'il apprend. Je n'~ pas moins, I~eu d'etr~' ~ontent,de, sa 
c;onduite; quoiqu~il ~tudi~, beau coup, il voit ,c~pe.n~a~t) F0!D~ 
Rag,!ie,. mais il ne yo~t que des persopne~ dont le,c~mlDc;rce Pt?,ut 
lui ~tre utile. ' , .,.-: '. ' .. : ,) .,: .1· ...... , 

• JOI1RlI.U., JanuatyI757.l'-I, began to study'algtbrilundet 
)t. de Traytprrens, went through the elements 'oC- 'algebra' and 
geometry, and the three first books ~f the Marquis de·I:H6pilal's. 
Conic • .sections. 'I also' read Tibu~lus, Catullus, Prope~l.Is;'HC)O 
J '~'" .• " race:, 
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pl'Opensitjr for numbers and calCulatiobs Was tOtally 
, extinct; t was content to receive the: passive' irtiJ 

pressiOn of my Professor's lectures" without> a:n1 
active: exercise of my own powers. As soon as t 
understood the plinciples,I r,elinquished f6t eve~ 
the pursuit of the mathematics; nor' ca~,: llainerit' 
that I desisted, before mylmind was hardeIieq 'bY' 
the habit of rigid demonstration, so destructive or 
the finer feelings of moraievidenee,"whichtfiu.st; 
however, determine the actions' arid opinions of 
our lives. I listened withmote'pleasure to the' prOU ' 
posal1of studying the law'of bl;lture ancl!'tiations,' 
which Was taught i11 the academy' of Lausanne· by. 
Mr. Vicat, apl'Ofessor ,of' some' lelunhig'atid' repu;. 
tation: But, instead ofa:ttending:hispubl~c,or'pri;., 
vate' course, I p'l'eferred' in niy c1o~et the :iessons J; 
his'masters, andf my own reason.'" 'Without being 
disgusted by Grotius or Puffenpol'f,: I 'studied 'in 
their writings the duties of a man, the l;ights'ofa: 
citizen; the tlieory of justice, (it is; alaS r a the~ry;) 
and the laws: of peace a~d war; which have h~ 
some influencd on' the practice of ' mode In Europe!: 

, • " '. ' " '!.. '" . ~ ~ ... .-!. .. ;,,' !. •. 

race, (with Dacier's and Torrentius',s. not~s,} VirgUi Ovia'~ ~pis~l 
ties, with Mezif'iac~s Commentlltry, the: Ats Amandi. aJ1d. the EI~ 
gies; likewi~e the Augustus and Tibi!J;us of Suetonlus; ande. U~ 
lin translation o( Dion Cassius, ~om the d~ath' of J~lills C:esar- tof 
the cleathof Augustus:,lalso' continued iny C(ll'resporideb~e'b~ 
gun last year with, M,. ,Allamand bf Bex" arid tht; ProfeSs«*- Brei:.. 
linger of Zurich; and opened a new one ,wit.!) thljii'ro(ess~r 9!¥in~~ 

o,r ko:~n~~',;ea~ ;U;,~,' tlij~~'-J:~~~{S~. ;ohl~ G~siM,'~~~it\' p~l~i 
or Xenophon's C,ropreili"i '1~e Iiiad, 'and' H~rodotus:' but~.lipdn~' 
the whole" I lathe» negleated"my .Greek:'; , J;:nJ :J"JlJ.:.,t::"i\ 

, My 



My fatiglJes were ,alleviated by' . the . goo~ sense '.o( 
their,cOJ.nmS!ntatol' ,Barbeyrac, .Locke's Treatise o£ 
GovemJ.Ilent 'i;nstructedme. 4t. the . knowledge . .Q~ . 
Whig pa:in,cjples, :whicl;1 ~re.rather founded in reason 
tAl.l-J!, ~~p~riencQ; put ;my .deiight was in,the·.Jre!'1 
qu~p:t;pl!r.ulial:ot: Montesquieu" whose energy ~o1i 
styi~, ,a,I)d"poldn~s$ of ,;hypothesisj . w.ere. po~erfu'h 

, t,Q. awq.k~n rand; st,iI~;H~late . the , gen~u$. Q£ th¢ ageJ 
n~19gi~ gf,Pe ~r(J~saz pad prepared,~~to engage 
'Vitbipi~master L<>cJ.<e, and his ~ntagol1ist:Ba.yle;; 
O£(WhpI}l\ th.e f~:)lnH~i' ,may be.~~ed. as~ br~dle,; land, 
th~,:l~>t~lL~ ~. sP~f, J9 .tpe .~l.I,rio~i~YrfOf aydung, 
pP.ilqsQph~li-, :4PGw'qing.to th~ natll1'e -o£.their 'l'e:"" 
~e~#,!,e, wo.rksl : ,the .. schools, of, ~rgup1fI}t al!d oM 
J~G~lQJ},J;,i~'ef411y ,-w-en,t, throug~~ .th~ Essay ,ion! 
H Jl~ap, V.ilcJ~Jstl1:1;l(;1~ng2a~d. oc~;:tJ)io;ljlally consulted 
¢,e;Il1(JstiJ?t~r~tingartic;:le~t>f theI;'hilosophicDic.-:: 
~ic;>q~ry,) InJh,~ illfanpy, of my reas,on;I turned oyer~, 

. a~ . all :idlet aU1Use'llien.t, the ,110&t .1'l~ri91,ls ,and I im:" 
portan.t ltte~tis!,!:·)n.its ~at~'ity, it4t; wost: triflin~ 
1?~iJOl]11~\1C~:.~,<?I;I,Id,~~erci~~ mY-4-s~~ QJ'jWlgulent.;. 
8l},cJ..mR~e;.tha1;l,,9nCe rhaytj?e~m l~d qya,no.vcI"into. 
a: deep, and illstruetive train 'of thinking. But I 

, cartnotfdrbear'to tnentiontlll:ee 'pa:iticularbooks, 
siIlce,thcy' nilty''liave rem()tely contriLuted 'to fqi:m: 
f~~~i$~oHan,of the '~orri~~ e~lrt~." ,1. "fr()zD,,1;he. 
ProviJ1cial Letterll of Pqsc;al.,;which almastevery. 

, yeat ,I have: perused w-ithnew pleasure; ',1 learned
tonianage'the! \veapOil of 'grave" and terltperat~' 
ir,~ny,. '~~~~~n ~ttbJ,e~~s .of.~ccle~~~~ti~~~ &?I~lnp'~'~y:' , 
2. T~eL~fe. of ,J;ij~laJ;l, .PY: t4e ;4.qM.~J la;Bl;e.t~~e~ 

"first intl'Oduced me to'.the man"au.Q; the,times;;;and' 
I should' 
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I should be glad to recover my 6'rst essay on the 
truth of the miracle which· stopped the, rebuilding 
of the Temple of Jerusalem.' s.' In Giannone's 
~ivil History of Naples, I observed wi~h ~ critical 
eye the progress and abuse' of'sacerdotal power, and 
the, revolutions' of Italy in the darker ages. This 
various reading; which I now conducted with ,diS
cretion, was digested, according to the precept,and 
model of' Mr. Locke~, into' 3: large common-place 
book; a practice, however, which I do not strenu
ously r~commend~ :The a~tion of the pen will 
doubtless imprint an, idea on the D1ind as well as , 
on the paper : but I much- question whether the 
benefits· of this laboriou/!! method ate adequate to 
the waste of time; and 1 must agree wi~h Dr. 
Johnson, (Idler, No. 74.) j, that what is twice tead~ 
is commonly bette,r remembered, 'than what is 
transcribed.',' 
Duri~g two y.ears, if r forget some, h,oyish' ex;~ , 

cur&io~s of a day' or aweek, . I was fixed at L\u-
. $anne; but at the end of the third summer, my 

, father consented that 1 should make the tour of 
Switzerland with Pavilliara: and our short absence 

. (.'If one month (September 21st-October 20th, 
1155) was a reward and relaxation of , my assiduous 
studies.· The fashion of climbing the mountains 

and 

* From EDWARD GIBBON to Mrs. PORTEli. 

• ~ *'*.*'* ~ t * * * ~ ~'* • * * 
.. *' * * *. * *. * *: * *: * * Now for myself. 

As iny father has'giv'en me leave to make a journey round Swit
,erland; we set out to.m~gow.· .Buy a map of Switzerla.nd, it 

YOLo i.' 11' will 
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and reviewirig th~. Glaciers, had not;. yet been in. 
troduc;!cd by fol'eign travelIe"rs, who- seek the sub. 

wil~ cost you but a. shilling, 81id follow me. . I go by Iverdun; , 
Neufch:1tel, Bienne- or Biel, Soleurre~ or Solothurn, Bale or 
Basil, Bade, Zurich, Lucerne, and Bern. The voyage wIll, be 
of aIi~ut four weeks; so that I "ope to find Clletter from '!lOU 'lJ)ait~ 
IlIgjor me; As my father had given me leave to learn what I had 
a mind, I have learned to ride, and learn actually to dance and 

,~raw. Besides that, 1 often give ten or,' twelve hours a: day to 
my studies. '.I fiild a great-many agreeable' people here; see them. 
sometimes, and can say up~n the whole, without 'vanity, I that 
though I am the Englishman here who ,spends the least money; 
I am he who is the most generally liked. I told y~u that my 
father had promised to ~endme into France t1nd Italy. I· have 
thanker!. him for it I ~ut if he would follow my plan, he \yon't do 
it yet a'while. , f never liked young travellers; they go too ra\,; 
to make any zreat remarks, and they lose a tim~ which is (in my 
opinion) the most Frecio\ls part of a man's life. My scheme would 
be, to spend thiS winter at Lausanne :'for though. it is a very good 
place to acquire the air of good company and the French tongue, 
we have no good prQfe~sots.~ To'spend (I say) the winter ,at Lau
'saulle; go into England to see my friends for a couple of months, 
~ and after that, finish my studies; eithe~ at Cambridge, (for after. 

what has passed one cannot think of Oxford,) 0.1' at an university 
- in Holland. If you liked the scheme, could you flof propose it til 

1!'!J father by Metcalf. 01' somebod!J who has a certai" credit our 
llim J' I forgot to ask you whether, in case my father writes t,.o 
'tell me Ofllis mal'ringe, would you advise me to compliment my 

. mothcr-ili-Iaw? I think so. My health is so very l'cgularj that 
1 have nothillg to say about it. 

I have been the whole day ,writing you this letter; the prepa
ratio'1l!i fOl' our voyage gave me a thousand interruptions.' Besideli 
that, I WuS obliged to write in English. This last reasOn will seem 

~II. paradox,but I assure yuu the Fl'cnch is much more familiar 1<,1 

"IDeI' - . I alll,- &c!. . , ,.;: ... 
• E. GIBBON. 

Lausa~ne, Sept. 20, 1755. 
lime: 
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lime beauties of nature. Bu~ the political face of 
the.country is not It;ss qiversified by,the forms a~d 
spirit of so many various republi<;:s, frot;n the jealous 
government of the few to the licentious freedom 

, 'of the many. I contemplated with pleasure. tne 
new prospects of men and manners;. though' my 
conversation· with. the natives. would have been 
more free and instructive, haa' I possessed the Ger: -
man, as well as th~ French language. We passed 
thro}lgh most of the principal towns -in .Switzer", 

_ land; NeufcMtel, pienne, Solenrre, Arau; Badell, 
Z!lrich, Basil, and Bem. In every place ,we visited 
~he churches, arsenals, libraries; and all, the most 
,eminent persons; and afrer, my retul1}, I 'digested 
my notes in fourtee~' or fifteen sheets of a French 
jotimal, which I dispatched to my father, as ap}'oof 
that my ti1J1e and 11is money had not beep mis
spent. Had lfound,this journal among his papers, 
1 mikht be tempted to select some passag~s ;.bun:· 
will not transcribe the printed accounts, and it may 
be sufficient to notice a jemarkable spot,which 
l~ft a dec;p and lasting impression on my memory. -' ' 
From Zu~ich we proceeded to ,the' Benedictine 
Abbey of Einfidlen, more commonly styled: Qu,r 
Lady 'Of the Hermits. I was astonished by th,e 
profuse ostentation of, riches in the . poorest comer 

. of Europe; amidst, a ·savage scene o( woods and 
mountains,. a palace, appears to have been e!ected 
by magic; ,and it was erected by the potent magic 
:o~ religion. A crowd of palmers. and votaries wa$ 
prostrate before the altar. The title, and worship 

. . 112" of 
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of 'the Mother Qf 'God provoked my indignation; 
and 'the lively naked image of superstition' lIug-, 
g~sted to me, as in the' same p~~ce it had done to 
Zuinglius, ,the most pressi:vg' Ilrgume'nt for the re· 
formation oJ t~e church. About two years after 
this tour, ,I passed at Geneva a useful and agree':', 
able month; but thisexcUl'sion, and some short 
visits in the Pays de'Vaud, ,did not materially in
'tertupt my studious, and sedentary ,life at La~:' 
sanne~, 

My thirst of improvement, and the languid' state 
of sciel1ce at Lausanne, soon prompted me to sO'-
licit a ,literary correspondence with several men of 

, learning, whom I pad not an opp~rtunity of per-
50naJly consulting. 1.' Ill_the perusal of' Livy, 
(xxx. 4~,) I had been stopped by a sentence in a, 

'speech of Hannibal; ';which cannot be reconciled 
by any tortur~with his character or argument. 
The coinmentators dissemble, ot confess their per-. 
plexity.' It occurred to me, that the change of a 
single letter, by substituting otio 'instead' of odio, 
might restore a clear and consistent sense; but I 
wished to weigh my emendation in scales less pa..r-

, 'tial than my own. I a(idl'essed mys(flf to M, Cre
vier,· the successor of Rollin, and a professo~ in the 
university of·Paris, who had published a'large and 
vahiable edition of Livy. ' His answer was speedy 
and polite; l}e praised;my ingenuity, and adopted 

. my conjectlll'e', 2. I maintained a Latin corre
spond~llce, at first anonymous,: and afterwards in 

lIt~. < 

'If See 'Appendilo:, Let~el's, No. I, 
my 
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my own name, with Professor Breitinge~ of ~u
rich, the.leamed editor of a Septuagint Bible. In 
our frequent letters we discussed ~any questions o~ 
antiquity, many passages of the J;.atin classics~ . I 
proposed my interpretations and amendments. ~Iis 
censures, for he did not' spare my boldness of con--
jecture, were sharp and strong; and 1 was encou: 
raged by the consciousness of my strength,. when 
I ,could stand in free debate against a critic of ~uch ' 
em!nence and erudition. 3. I cO~Tesponded on si
milar,topics with the celebrated Professor Matthew 
·Gesner, t of the university of' pottingen; and he 
accepted, as courteously as the two' former, 'the in.,. 
vitation of an unkno,~ yO'\1th.' But his abilities 
might possibly be decayed; his elaborate letters 
were feeble and prolix; alld.when I asked his pro.. 
per directio~, the vain old man ~overed half ~ .sheet 
of paper .with the foolish enumeration of. his titles 
and offices~ .- 4. These Professors of Paris, Zurich, 
and Gottingen, were strange~s, whom I presumed 
to address on-the credit of tliejr name; but :Mr. AI .. 
lamand,t Minister at Bex; was my p~rsonal friend, 
with whom I maintained a more free and interest.;. 
ing correspondence. He was a m~ter of language, . 
of science,' and, above all, . of dispute; 'and his 
acut~ and flexible logic ,could 'support, with 'equal 
,address, and perhaps with equ¥ indifference, the: 
adverse sides of ~very]>ossibl~ 9uestion.His spirit 
was a~~ive, but his p~ had .been indolent,. Mr. 

. ' 

1" See Appendix, Letters, No. IV. ,and V., 
t Jjitto •. No. VI. Vil. and VIII. 
; ,Ditto, No. II., and III. 

HS Allamand 
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~llamtm(~ had'exposed himseif to much scandal and 
reproach, by an anonymous letter (1745) to the 
Protest~ts0t:. France; in which he labours to per
suade them"that'.JJU,blicworship. is, the :exclusive 
right and duty of the state, and that their nume
rous assemblies. ot dissenters, and tebels were not 
authorised by the 1aw or the gospel.·His style IS 
~nimated, his arguments specious; and if the papist 
niay seem to lurk under ,the mask of a pl'Qtestan4 
the philosopher is concealed under the disguis~ of 

.a papist. 'After some trials in France and Holland, 
which were defeated by his fortune ~r his ch~racter, 
a genius that might have enlightened or deluded 
the\\rorld, was, buried in a country liv·ing, unknown 
to fame, and discontented. with mankind. Est' sa ... 
t;r,ijiculus inpago, et rusticos decipit. As often as 
private or ecclesiastical business called him to Lau': 
sanne; I enjoyed, the pleasure ',and benefit of his' 
conversation,an(I we were inutually flattered by our 
attention to each. !>ther. Our correspondence, in 
his absence,chiefly turned o~'Locke's metaph):sics, 
which he attacked, and I defended; .the origih of 
ideas, the principles of evidenc~, and thedoctril?-e 
of liberty; , 

And found nri ~nd, ill wandering mazes lost. . . ' 

By fencing with so skilful a master, I acquired 
some dexterity' in the use of my philosophic wea
pons; but I was still the slave of education and pre-

\ judice. He had some measures to keep; and, I 
"muchsuspect that he never shewed me the .true 

colours of' his secret scepticism. -
Before 
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Before I was recalled from Switzerland, I had·the 
satisfaction of seeing the most extraOrcJinary man 
of the age; a poet, anlljstorian, a philosopher, who 
has filled thirty quartos~ of prose and verse, with 
his various productions, often excellent, and always 
entertaining. Need I add the name of Vol1::;lire? 
After forfeiting, by his own misconduct, the friend':' 
ship of the. first of kings, he retired, at the age of 
ib:tY,.with a plentiful fortune, to a free and beau~ 
tiful. countIy, and. resided two winters (1757 and 
1758) in the town Or neighbourhood of Lausanne .. 
My desire of b.eholding Vol!air~, whom I then i'ated 
above his real inagnityde, was easily gratified. He 
received n:e with civility as an English youth; but 
I cannot boast of any peculiar noticc\ot distinction, 
rirgilium 'Vidi tantum. 

The ode which he composed on hjs first arrival 
on the -banks' of the. Leman Lake, 0 lJ,faison 
d'Aristippel 0 Jardin d'Epicure, ~c. had been 
imparted as a secret to the gentleman. by whom ~ 
was introduced. He allowed me to read it twice ; 
I knew· it by heart; and as my discreti.on was not 

. equal to my memory, the author was soon dis-. 
pleased by the circulation of ~ copy. In writing 
this trivial anecdote, I wisJ~d to' observe whether 
my memory was impaired, and ~ have the. comfort 
of. finding that every line of the poem is still en.. 

. gra'Ve4 ,iI\ Jresh and indeliblecbaracters. 'The 
highest gratification \vhich I derived from Voltaire's 
residence at Lansanne, was the uncommon circum
stance of hearing a gl'eat'poet declaim his own pro- . 
ductions 0, th~ stage. He had fOl'lllcd ~ company 

H 4 . 'of 
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of "gelltlem,en ap.qladies, some of whom were not 
destitute of talents. A d,eceni theatre was framed 
at Monrepos, a country-house at the end of 'a 
suburb; dresses and 'scenes were provided at the ex
pe!lSe of theactOl;s; and the author'directed the re
hearsals with the zeal aud attention of paternal love. 
In t\vo successive winters his tragedies of Zayre, Al
zire,Zulim:e,. and his sentimental comedy of the En
fant Prodigue, :we~e played at the theatre o{Mon
repos. Voltaire represented the cha,racters best 
adapted to his years, Lusignan,. Alvarez, Benassar, 
Euphemon. His decla:mation was fashioned to the 
pomp and cadence of th~ old stage; alld he expressed 
the enthusiasm of poetry; .rather. than tl}~ feelings 
of nature. My ardour, which s<?on became conspi~ 
"cnons, seldom failed of' procuring me a ticket. 
The habits of pleasure fortified tny taste for the 
French theatre" and that taste has perhaps abated 
my idolatry for the gigantic genius of Sha,kespeare, 
which ·is inculcated from our infancy as the first 
d~ty of an Englishman. The wit and philosophy 
of Voltaire, his table and theatre, refined; in. a 
visible degree, the manners of Lausanne; and, }:low

. ever addicted to 15tudy, I enjoyed my share of the" 
, amusements of society. After the representation 

of Mourepos I sometimes supped with the actors. 
I was now: familiar in some, . and acquainted in, 
many houses; and my evenings were generally de
voted to cards and conversation, either ill:. private-
parties or numerous assemblies .. ' " 

I hesitate, from the ap}ll;ehension of ridicule, 
",heh ,I approach the deIicates,u~iect of my early 

love: 
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love~ ~y this word I do not mean the polite at
tention, .the gallantry, :without hope or desi~l, 
Which has originated in th~ spirit-of-chivalry, and 
is interw'ovcn with the texture of. French manners~ 

• I understand by this passion tqe- union of desire, 
friendship, and tenderness, whiCh is inflamed by a. 
sipgle female, which prefers her to the rest of her
sex, and which seeks h~r possession as the s\lpreme 
or the sole happiness of our being. lneed not blush 
at recollecting the object of my choice; and though 
my love was disappointed of success, ram Jather 
proud that I was once capable of feeling such a pure 
arid exalt~d sentiment.- The' personal attractions of 
Mademoiselle Susan Curchod were embeiIished by 
the virtues and talents of the mind, Her fortune was 
humble butherfamilywasrespeCta~ie. Her mother, 
a. native of France, had preferred her religion to her 
country. .The profession of her father did not 
extinguish th~ moderation and philosophy of.his 
temper, and he lived content with~ small ~alary 
and laborious duty in the obscure lot of minister 
of Crassy, in the-mountains that separate the Pays 
de Vaud from the county of Burgundy;- . In the 

. solitude 

* Extracts from the Journal. 

'March 1757. ·1 wrote some critical observations upon PI~utus •. 
March 8th. 1 wrote a long dissertation on some lines of Virgil~ 
June. I saw Mademoiselle Ctirch.od,-Omnia 'Cincitamor. 

August; 
Sept. 15th. 
Oct .. 15th. 

et nos. ceiJamw amori. '. • '. 
I went tq Crassy •. and staid two days. 
1 wellt to Geneva. . 
~ came back. to Lausalme, having passed through 

. Crassy. 
Nov. 
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solitude of a sequeste~d village. he bestowed ~ Ii· 
~eral, and· even learned, education on ,his o:Oly 
daughter; . Shesll~'passed his hopes: by her pro
ficiency in the scienc~s and languages; and in her 
short visits to some relations .at Lausanne, the wit, 
the beauty, and erudition of Mademoiselle Curchod 
were the theme of universal applause. :The l,"c: 
port of such a prodigy awakened my curiosity;' 
I saw and loved. I found her learned without 
pedantry, lively iIi conversation, pure in senti:rp.ent, 
and elegant in manners; and the first sudd~n emo
.tion was fortifiedby the habit:) and knowledge of 
a more famil~ar acquaintance~ She permitted me to 
make her two or three visits at her father's h04se. 
I paSsed some happy days there~ in the mountains 
of· Burguildy, . and her parents honourablyencou
raged the conne.ction. In a calm retirement the gay 
vaIiityo( youth no longer fluttered in· her bosom; 

Nov. 1st. 

Nov.17th.:. 
Jan. i758. 

Jan. 2311. 

I went to visit M. de Wattc\·iIle at Loin, and lia", 
1\{a~emoiselle Curchod' in my way through 
Rolle. 

I went t~ Crassy, and staid there ~ix' days. 
.In the three first months of this ye~r I read Ovid's 

Metamorphoses, finished the conic sectionil 
with M. de Tl'aytorrens, 811d went as far as the 
infinite series·; 1 likewise read Sir Isaac ,N ew
t~n's Chronology, and wrote my critical obser. 
vat ions upon it .. 

I saw Alzire 'acted by the society at Monrepos. 
Voltaire acted Alvarez; Dllermanches, Za. 
mores de St. Cierge, Glisman;. M. de Gentil, 
l\1onteze; and Madame Denys, A!lIire. 

she 
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she listene4- to th~ voice of truth and passi()n, ~l1(i 
lmight presume to hope that 1 had madesOlueilTl .. 
pression on a virtuous heart. At Crassy and'Lau. 
1Ianne I indulged ,my -dream of felicity: but on my 
return to England, I soon discovered that my father 
woiIld not hear of ' this strange alliance, and that 
without his consent .r w~ my~elf destitgte and' 
helpless. After a painful struggle I yielded to my. 
fate: I sighed as a lover; ,J obeyed as a son;* my 
wound was insensibly healed by time, absence, and 
the habits of a new life. "My cure Was' accelerated, 
by a faithful report of the tranquillity and cheer
fulness of the lady herself, and my love subsided' 
.in friendship and 'esteem. The minister of Crassy 
soon afterwards died; his stipe~d died with him~ 
his uaughter, retired to Geneva, where, by teach
ing young ladies, she earned a hard subsistence,for' 
herself and her mother;' but in ,her lowest distress 
she ~aintained'a spotIes.s reputation, and ",dignified 
behaviour. A nch banker of Paris; a 'citizen ofGe
nevi, had the good fortune and good se1?-se t~ disco.: 
wund possess this' inestimable treasure; and in the 
capitaJ of taste, and ,luxury' she resisted the tem'pta
tions of wealth, as she had sustained the hardship~ 
of indigerice.The genius of her husband has 
e;xalted him to the most conspicuous station in' E4" 
rope. In every change of prosperity' imd disgrace ' 

• See Oeuvres do Rousseau, tom. xxxiii. p. 88, 89. octave) 
edition. As an author i shaH n~t appeal from the judgment, or 
taste, .or caprice of Jean Jacque/i': but th!lt-extraordinary man, 
whom I admire and, pity, should have been less precipitate ill 
condemning ,the moral chracfer ai!d cOl1duct of il stranger. ' 

he 
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he has reclined on the bosom of a f~ithful friend; 
and Mademoiselle Curchod is·rnow the wife. of 
M. N eGker, tp.e minister, and perhaps the legislator,. 
of the l'ren~h monarchy. ~ . 
. . Whatsoever have. been the fruits of my educa
tion, they must be ascribed to the fortunate banish
ment whi,ch.placed me at Lausanne. I have some"" 
times. applie& to my own fate the verses of Pindar, 
which reminc:t an. Olympic .championthat his vic
tory was the ~olisequence of his. exile; and that at 
home, like a domestic fowl, . his' days might- have 
rolled away inactive or inglorious. -

T " • • • ))TOI XIXI TeIX, xev, 
'EV~OJk~XIX{DlT «i..~x1wp, ' 
~u'Y'Y0vw ,!!IXp'·~ulll¥ 
'AxAe~'TIJk« xl¥:re~uAAoptYJUE 'll'o8Jv' 
EI Jk~ 1r1elul, «v1devElp« . 
Kvwul/lt' Jp.eptfE. 'lrthplXS:.* . OLYMP~ xii. 

- '- £;. 

, If my childish revolt against the l'eligion of my 
COl.mtry had'npt stripped me in~iine of myacade
mic gown, the five important years, so liberally iin-, 
proved in the studies and conyersatiou'ofLau
l'I~ne, would have been steeped in port and 'preju
dice among !he monks of OxfOJ;d. Had the fa-

*' Thus, like the crested bird of Mars, at nome 
En,gag'd in foul domestic jars, 
AJ;ld wasted with 'intestine wars, 

lngloripus hadst thou spent thy vig'rous bloom; 
. Had not sedition's civil broils . 

. Exp~Il'd thee from thy native Crete, .. 
And driv'n thee with more glorious toils 

. Th' Olympic crown in Pisa's plain to meet. WXST'S filld • 

tigue 
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tigue of idleness compelled me to read, the path of 
Jeaming would not have been enlightened by a ray 
of philosophic ,freedom. T should have grown to 
manhood ignorant of the life and language of 
Europe, and my -knowlege of the wprId would have 
been'confined to an English cloister. But my reli:
gious errodixed me at Lausapne, in a state of banish
ment and disgrace. The rigid CO\lrse of discipline 
and abstinence, to which I was condemn~d, 'invi
gorated the constitution of my mind and body; 
poverty and pride estranged me from my coun'" 
trymen, One. mischief, however, and,in their eyes 
a seriou~ and irreparable mischief, was derived from 
the Sllccess of my Swiss education: I ,had ceased 
to,be an Englishman. At the fl~xible period of 
youth, from the age (If sixteen 'to twenty-one, my 
opinions, habits,and sentiments were cast in ;t fa-

, reign mould ; the fmnt and distant remembrance of 
England was almost oblitera.ted; my native Ian.:. 
guage was grown less familial'; and I should have -
cheerfully accepted the offe~ of a moderate inde- , 
pendence on the terms of perpe'tual exile. -By the' , 
good sense and temper of Pavilliatd my. yoke was 
insensibly lightened: he left me master of my time 
and actions; but he could neither change my situa
tion, nor increase ~y allowance, ilnd:with the pro
gress ot my years -and reason I impatiently sighed 
,for the moment of my deli,verance. 1\t length, in 
the Spring of the year one thousand seven hundred 
and fifty-eight, my father signified his permission 
and his pleasure thatI.s~lould immediately return 

,home. We were-then in the midst of a war:' the 
resent-
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''tesentm'erit of the French at our taking their ships 
without. a declaration, had -rendered that polite 
nation sqmewhat peevish and difficult. . They de. 
nied a passage to. English travellers, 'and the road 
through GeEniany was_ circuitous; toilsome,'and 
perhaps in' the neighbourhood of the armies, ex-· 
posed to some (!anger. In -this perplexity, . two. 
Swiss officers of my acquaintance in the' Dutch ser- ' 
vice, who were Teturning to their. garrisons, offered 
to conduct me, through, France as ~)lle of their com .. 
panio?1s; nor did we sufficiently reflect that my 
.borrowedname and regiinentalsmight have been 
consjpered; in case of a discovery, in a very s~l:ious 

'light. I took my leave, of lausanne on the 11 th 
A pri117.5 8, with a mixtur~ of joy and regrct~ in the-, 
firm reSolution of revisiting, as a man, the persons· 
and placeS which had been S9, dear to my youth. 
'We travelled slowly, but pleasantly, in a hired 
,coach,'over the' hills of Franche-compt'e and the 
fertile province of ~orraine, and passed, :\vithout 
,accident or inquiry, through several fortified towns, 
of the Fr~nch frontier: from then~\! \ve entered the 
wild Ardennes of the Austrian dutchy of Lu~em .... 
bUi'g i and after crossing the Meuse at Li~ge, we 
traver~ed the heaths of Bi-abant, and reac;hed; on
the fifteenth day, bur Dutch garrison of Bois Ie Due. 
Tn our passage through Nalley; my eye was g·rati. 
ned by the aspeCt of a regular and beautifu! city, 
the work of Stanislaus, .who, after the storms of 

.. Polish royalty, reposed in the love and gratitude of 
his new sul~jects of Lorraine:. In our ha~t at l\.faeS-: 
tricht I visited Mr. de Beaufort,. a learneq. critic, 

wha 
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who was known to roe DY his spec.ious argunienti 
against the fi H! first centuries of the Boman History. 
After dropping n1y regimental companions,_ I stepped 
aside to visit Rotterdam 'and the Hague. ~ 'Yished 
to have observed a country, the monument of fre~, 
doni and industry;' but my days ~ere numbered .. 
'a,nd a longer 'delay would have been ungtac,efuh 
I hastened to embark at the prill, landed the next 
<lay 'at Harwi~h, and proceeded to London; where' 
my father awaited my arrival Th~ whole term of , 
my first absence from England was fOUl' years '~rt 
months an.d fifteen days. 

In the prayers of the church our personal con. 
cel'1lS are judic~ously reduced to the threefold dis
tinction of mind, hody, and estate: The sentiments 
of the mind excite and, exer~ise our social sym· 
pathy. Therev~ew of my-moral ;,tnd literary'cha
racter is the most interesting to myselfal}.q to the 
public; .and I may expatiate; without reproach, on 
my private studies; since ~they have"producedthe 

, public writings, whIch ,can al~neentit~e me to the 
esteem and friendship of my~eaders. ''theexpe-' 
rience of the world inculcates a discreet rest!rve 
on the subject of our person and estate, ,and we 
soon learn that a free disclosure of our riches or ' 
poverty would provoke'themalice of envy, 'or en~ 
courage the. insolence of contempt. 

The only person ·in 'England whom I was impa-, 
tient to see was my aunt Port~n, the' affectionate, , 
guardian of my ten'dcr years. I hastened to her 
hou~e in Colleg~~street, Westminster; and the eve1:
,jng was spent in the ,effusions of joy and confidence. 

, 'I~ 
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-tt wa~ not without some a~e and apprehension that 
I approached tIle presence of my father. My in· 
fancy, 't~ speak the truth,. -had been neglected at 
home; the severity ,of his look and language at our 
last parting still dwelt on my memory; nor could I 
form any notio;n of his c'haracter, _ or my probable 
reception. They ~vere both more agreeable than I 
could expect. The domestic discipline of our an
cestors has~een relaxed by the philosophy and $oft-~ 
ness of the age-; and if my father remembered that 
he had ~re;nbled befor~ a stern parent, it was only 
to adopt with his ml/n son an opposite mode of pe. 
haviour. He received me its a man and a friend; 
all constraiilf was banished at ourfitst interview, 
and we ever afterWards continued-01i the same telTIlS, ' 
of easy and equal politeness. He applauded the 
sllcce~s of my education; every word and action 
was eXl?ressive' Of the most, cordial affection; and -
Ollr lives would have passed without a cloud, if his 
reconomy had been equal' to his fortune, 'or if his 
fOI:tune had been equal to his desires. Dw-ing my 
absence he had married his second :wife, Miss·Dora. 
thea Patton, who was introduced to me with the 
most l!,nfavourableprejudice. I c.onsidered his se
cond marriage as an act of displeasUl'e; and I was 
,disposed to hate the rival of my mother. -But the 
injustice .'was in my own Jancy. and the imaginary 

, monster was an amiable and deserving woman. 'I 
could Jiot -be mistaken in the first view' of her un
derstanding, her knowledge, and the e\egant spil1.t' 
of her conversation: he.r polite welcome, and her 

, a.'Ssiduous care -to study and gratify my wishes,an-, 
~ounced 
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nt>iinccd.at least that the sUlf~ce would he s:moo~h, 
and my suspicions of ~I.lt and falsehood were gradu. 
ally dispelle~ by the full discQvery of her warm and 
'exquisi~ sensibility. After some . resel"V~ on my 
side, our minds associated in ,confidence and friend~ 
ship; .and as Mrs. Gibbon had neither children nor 
the hopes of chi'Idren, we more easily adopted the 
t~ndcr names and gen~iile character!\of mother and 
of son, "By the indulgence of these patents, I was' 
left;at liberty to. consult'my taste or. reason in. the 
choice of place, _ ofcomp~ny, , and of amusements~. 
and my excursions were bound~d only by the :limits 
pf the island, and the measure of my incoine.· Soine 
fail,1t efforts were made .to procure me the.employ
ment of secretary to a foreign embassy; and I list
ened to .a scheme which would agaIn have trans· 
pOftedme to the contineiit~,: Mrs. Gibbon,-with 
~eeming. ~visdom,. exhorted me to"take chambers in 
.the Temple, .an~devote my leisure' to the study of 
the law. . I cannot repent of having neglected her 
advice •. Fe~ men, without the spur of .necessity, 
have resolution tofOlx:e th~ir way :through the 
thQrns and thicketS of tha~ gloomy labyrinth. t N a· 
ture had not endowed, me with the bold and ready.· 
eloquence which inakes itself heard amidst the tu.,. 
·mult of the. bar ; and I should' probablyhave:been 
diverted 'from the labo~rs ,of 'literatu~e, without 
'acquiling' the. fame or fortune of· a succ~ssrul 
pleadei~ . J had no need to ~all, to my.-aid the regulo 

Jar duties ofa profession; every·day; eve~"y hout, 
was 'agre~abl y: tilled;. nor, have I known, Jike so 

fQL; l ... : .I ... ,mallY 



:inany of my countrymen, tht! tediousness of an idlo 
life.· " 

Of the two years (May 175&-May 1760,) be
t"Yeen my retum to England and the emq1Jdying of 
the Hampshire militia, I passed about nine months 
in London, and the remaind~r in the country. The 
metropolis affords many amusements, which ate 
open to .all. It is itself an astonishing and peq>e-· 
tual spectacle to the curious eye j and each- taste, 
each sense may be grati~ed by the variety Qf ob
jects which will occur in the long circuit of a mom· 
ing walk I assiduously frequented the t1,leatres 
at a v.ery propitious rera of the stage, when a con .. · 
stellationof excellent "actors, both in tragedy and 

• com~dy, was eclipsed by the meridian brightness of 
Garrick in the maturity: of his judgillent, and vigour . 

" of his performance. The pleasures of a town-life 
are within the reach of every man who is regardless
of his health, his money, and his company. By the 

'contagion of example I was sometimes ,seduced; 
hut,the better habits, which,I had .formed at Lau
sanne, induced ni6' to seek a mote elegant and ra
tional society ; and if my search was less e1lSY and 

. successful than I might have hoped, ~ shall at pre
-sent impute the failure to the disadvantages of my 
situation and character. Had the rank and fortun~ 
of ~y parents given them an annual establishment 
in LOndon, their own house would have introduced 
me to a numerous and polite circle of acq~ntance. 
But '~y .father's taste had always prefe1T.ed the 
highest and the lowest company. for which he wat 
equally qualified; and after a twelve years' retire-

. '. ment, 
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ntent, he was no longer in the memory of the great 
with whom he had .associated. I found ~yself a 
stranger in the midst of a vast arid unknown city j 
.and at my entrance into life 1 was reduced. to SOme 
dull family partie" and, some scattered connections, 
which were not. such as ·1 should have c.hosen for 
~self. The most useful friends pf my father were... 
the Mallets:, ,they received me with c;ivility. and 
kindDess at first on his account, and afterwards on 

- . my own; and (if 1 may use, Lord Chestetfield'~ 
words) I was soon domesticated in their house,. Mr. 
Mallet, a name among the English poets, is praised 
by' an unforgiving enemy, for the. ease and. ele
gance of his ~onvcrsation, and his wife Was not 
destitute 01 :wit or learning. By his asSistarrce I' 
was.int~·oduced. to lady. Hervey, the mothe~ of the 
present earl of Bristol. . Her age andinfinnities 

. c{)nfined het at home; her dinners were select ; in 
the e\:ening he! house was open to the best. com
pany: of both sexes and all "nations; nor w~ l dis
pleased at ber pr~ference and. affectation of the 
manners, the language, and the literatQte of France. 
~ut my progress in the English-world was ingeJ;lC!
ral left to my oWIi efforts, and those efforts were 

- languid and slow. I had not been endowed by art 
or nature with those happy gifts of confidence and 
address, which unlock every door and every bosom; , 
nor -would it be reasonable-to cpmplain of the just· 
consequences of my sickly childhood, foreign edu
.cation;" and reserved . temper. While coaches were 
rattling through Bond-street, 1 have passed many a' 
wlitary evening in my lodging with ~y books. 

12 " ,My 
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'~f~ studies. were sometimes interrupted by, asigb., 
.,,,Inch I breathed towards Lausanne; 'and' on the 
approach of Spring, I withdrew without relucuinc~ 
;from the noisy and extensive scene of crowds with
.,out ~()mpany, and dissipation without pleasure. III 
each of the twenty-five years of my acquaintance 
'with London (1758-1783) the prospect graduaUy 
brightened ; and this unfav~lUrable picture most 
properly belongs t~ the first period after my return. 
·from ~witzer1and .• 

. ' My father'!> residen,ce in Hampshire, whei'e IhavQ 
p~ssed,~any light, . and some heavy hours, was at 
B'uriton, near Peterslleld, one mile from the Ports-
'mouth1'oad" and at the easy distance of fifty-eight 

. miles from Lo~don.*, An old mansion, in a state 
of decay, had. been converted into the fashion and 
'convenience of' a modern house; and if strangers 
had nothing to see, the inhabitants had little to 
desire. The spot was not happily chosen, at th6 

--end of the village and tl~e bottom of the hill: but 
the aspect of the a<ljacent grounds was vari6ns and 
cheerful;. the downs commanded a nobI~ prospect, 
-and the long' hanging wo~ds'in sight of the house 
could pot perhap~ have been improved by: art or 
expense. My father kept in his own hands the 
whole of the' estate, and even rented some addi
tionai land; and whatsoever might be ,the balance 
-9f profit and loss, . the farm .supplied. him with 
aml,l.sement and plenty. . The ~produce ~laiIitained 
a number ~f men' and horses, which wei'e multi-

I' . * The estate -and manor of Beriton, otherwise Buriton, were 
_~onsi~erableJ and were sold a few l'ears ago to Lord Stawell. S. 
. . ,. ,plied 
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'plied by theJntermixture of domestic aid-rural sel4-
"ants; and in the interVals of la.boUr ~he favourite 
teain, a handsome set of bays· or greys, 'was ·har
nessed to the coach. The ooconomy of the house 
was regulated by the. taste and prudence of Mr~. 
Gibbon. Sue prided herself in the elegance of her 
occasional dinners; and from the unClea.nlyavarice 
of Madame Pavilliard, ,i: was suddenly transported 
to the daily neatne'ss and luxury of .an English 
table.' Our immediate neighboUl'hood was rare and 
ttistic; but from .the verge of d'ur hills, ali far as 
Chichester and G6odwood, 'the west~rn' district of 
Sussex ·~as inte'rsj>ersed with,noble seat~ and hos
pitable families,with whom we cultivated a friendly, . 

. and might ,have-enjoyed a very frequent, inter.-, 
'course. ,. As my stay at Buritonwas always volun;. 
"tary, I was received and disrissed with smiles ; but . 
the comforts of my retirement did not depend on . 
the ordinary p~easures of the.country. ' My father 
could never inspire rile with his love and kliowiedge, 
of farming., I' never handled. a gun, I seldom 
'mounted an horse -; ~nd my philosophic walks. were· 
sooli tenninated' .bya shady bench, where I was 
long detained. by the sedentary amus~trient 6fread .. 
ing or meditation. At home I occupied a pleasant 
and spacious apartment; the.' library bn the same:! . 
floor was soon cC)Dsidercd as my peculiar domain; 
lI.n<I I might say,with truth, that I waS never less 
alone than when by myself. :~fysole complaint~ 
which'! piously suppressed,. arose from ,the kind 
,restraint imposed on the freedom of illy, time.' -Dy 
the habit of early rising I always secu~ed a,s~ci'ed 

• 1:1 . portion 
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portion of-the day, 'and many-scattered moments, 
were stolen aI\d employed by my studious industry. 
But the family hour~ Of breakfast, of dinner, of tea~ 
and of supper, were regular and long: :after break~ 
fast. l\frs~ Gibbonexpeded.my cOlDpany- in her 

. dressing-room; after tea my' father claimed my con
'versation. and' the perusal of the newspapers; and -
in the midst of an interesting work.l was often 
called'down to receive the visit of some idle neigh-

,bours. Their dinners and visits required, in due 
season, a similar return; and I dreaded the period 
of the full'moQn, which waS usually reserved for 
our more distant excursions. I could not refuse 

.,attending,inyfather, inlhesummerof 1759,tQ tl~e 
races at Stockbridge; Reading, and Odiam. where, 
·he ha4 entered a horse for the hunters' piate; and 
I was not displeased with the sight of our Olympic 
games, the b-eauty of the spot, the fleetn:~ss of the 
horses, and the gay tumult of th~ nu~erous spec-

I tators. As soon as the militia business was agi
tated, ma~y days wer~ tediously'co~umed iIi meet-

, ings of ,deputy-lieutenants. at Petersfield,Alton, and 
Winchester. In the close of the same year,. 1759., 
Sir Simeon (then Mr.) Stewart attempted an unsuc
cessful, contest for the county. of Southampton, 
against Mr. Leg~e; 'Chancellor of the Exchequer:' 
a weU·known contest,.in which Lord Bute's influ
ence was first exerted and censured. Ourcanvasll 
at Portsmouth and Gosport lasted several day&; but 
the interruption' of my studies was, compensated in 
some degree by the spectacle of English manners. 
and the acquisition of some practical knowledge. 
. .'. ' . ' ' If 
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If in a.' more domestic or more dissipated scene 
· rnyapplicatio~ was somewhat relaxed, the love of 
~nowledge was.inflamed and gratified by the coni:.;. 
mand- of books;· and I compared' the poverty of 
·Lausanne with· the plenty of Londo,n- My father's 
study at Buriton was stuffed with much trash of 
the last age, with much high church. divinity and 
politics, which have long since gone, to ,their. 
proper place: yet it contained some valuable edi; 
tions of the Classics aJ,ld the fathers, the choice, as 
it should seem, of Mr.Law';,and_m~ English 
publications of the times had been occasionally 
added. From this- slender b~ginning I have gra~ 

· dually form,ed a numerous and select library, the 
· foundation of my works, and' the best comfort of 
my life, both at home and abroad., On the receipt 
of the first quarter., 'a large share of my~ allo\va.ni:e 
was appropriated to my literary wants .. · l cannot 
forget the joy with whichl exchanged a b~k-tiote.. 
of twenty pounds for the twentyvolum~s, of the. 
Memoira. . of the, Academy :of' Inscriptions; nor 
would it ha\l~ been easy, by . any other-expend~ 
ture of the sam~ s]Jm" to have procured so large 
and lasting a fun:d 'of rational, amusem~nt. At a 
time. ,vhen 1 most -assiduously, frequent~d thi~ 
school of .ancient literatute, I thus expressed n:tY 
.opinion of a learneq and various c~llection~. which 
I'ince.the year 1759 has been -doubled in. magni-. 
tude, ~hough not in merit~" Unc: de ces Bociet~s, 

,qui ont, mieux immortali~e. Louis, XIV •. qti'une .. 
ambition SOllvent-- pemicieuse au'x hommes,. com-:-

14 men~oit 
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men~oit,deja ces recherChes qui 'reunissent Ia 
justessede l'esprit, l'amenite et l'erudition: ou l'on 
yoit tant de decouvertes, et quelquefois,cequi ne 
cMe ,qu'a peine aux decouvertes; 'une ignora.nce 
modeste et savante. "The review of my library 

· must be reserved for the p~rjod of· its maturity; 
but in 'this place I may allow myself to observe, 
that 1 am :~()t .conscious 'of having ever bought a 
book .from amoth-e of ostentation, that every 
volume, ,before it was deposited- on the shelf, was, 
either read or sufficiently examined, and that I 

· soon adopted. the tolerating,maxim of theeldet' 
Pliny, ",nullum esse Jibrum tarn malum 'ut non ex 
aliqua. pru·te prodesset." I could' not yet find 
leisure'or, courage to renew the pursuit of the. 
Greek language, .excepting oy reading the lessons 
of ·,the Old and t\ ew Testament every Sunday, 
when I :attended· the family to church. The series 
pf my .Latin authors was, tess strenuously com~ 
pleted;., .but the acquisition,. by inheritance or
purchl!se,of the best· editions of CicerQ, , Quin: 

· tilian, . Livy, "facitus, Ovid, -&c .. afforded a fair 
prospect, whiclI I seld«?mneglected. I perseyered 
in the useful method Qf abstracts and observations; 
and a single example may suffice, of a note which 
had almost swelled intoa.work. The solution of 
a passage of Livy (xxxviii. 38) involved me in the 
dry and clark treatises of Greaves, _ Arbuthnot, 
Hooper, Bernard, Eisellschinidt, Gronovius, La 
Barre, Fretet, &c~; arid-in-my French essay (chap. 
£0.) 1 ridiculOt!-sly send the reader to my own 

. . manusc7'ipt 
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1Izamisc1'ipt . remarks- Qn the weights, coins,' and' 
measures of the·ancients, 'which'were abruptly ter-
minated by the militia drum. -

As lan,t now 'enieringon a more arriple field of 
society imdstudy,. I can only hope to avoida vain 
and prolix garrulity,. by overlooking the vulgar 
crowd of my acquaintance, and ,confining myself 
to suCh intimate:friends among books and men,. as 
are best entitled to' my notice by their own merit, 
and reputation, 'or _ by the deep impression which 
they have left.on my ,mind. Yet I will embrace 
this occasion ofrecolllmending .:to the young stu
d~nt a 'practice, which about this time I myself 
adopted. After glancing my eye Qver the design 
and order ofa new book, I suspencl~d the- perusal 
till I hadfinishe!;l the task of self-examination, till 
I had revolved, ill a solitary walk, all that I knew 
or believed, or had thought on the subject of the. 
who~e work; Of of soine particular chapteI;": I was 
then qualified to discern 'howJpuch the authot 
added to my original stock ~and if I was sometimes 
satisfied by theagreemerit, I ",as sometimes armed 
bY4 the ·.opposition, of our ideas~. Tl1.i! . favourite 
companions of my' leisur~ were our English writers 

, since the Revolution: , theybreath~ the spirit of 
reason and liberty; and they most seasonabl:r con .. 
'tributed 1:Q restore the purity of my own language, 
which' had ,been corrupted ,by the .long use of a 
foreign. i,di<?m. By the judicious advice, of Mr. 
Mallet, I was directed to the writings of Swift and 
Addison; wit and simplicity .are.' their common 
attributes; but the style of Swift is supported by' 

manly 



manly original vigo.ur; thllot of AddisOn is adorned 
by 't~e female gl'aces .of- elegance andmildness.
The old reproach,' tJlat no British altars had been 
raised to the Muse of history, was recently dis
proved by. the first pelformances of Robertson and 
H ume, the histories of Scotland and of the Stuart~. 
I will assume the presumption of sayjng; that I 
was not unworthy to read them: nor will I dis
gUIse my different feelings in the repeated peru .. 

'sals;The perfectcompositio~ the nervous lan
guage, the well-turned 'periods of, Dr; Robertson, 
inflamed me to the ambitious hope'that I might 
one day tread in his footsteps: the calm philo-._ 
sophy, the careless inimitable beauties of his friend 
and rival, often forced me to close the volume 
With a. mixed sensation of delight and despair. - .. 
Th~ design of my first work, the Essay on the 

Study of . I;.iter3:ture, was suggested 1?ya refine
ment ·of yanity, the desire of justifying and 
praising the object of a favourite pursuit.- In 
France, to -which my ideas were confin~d, the. 
leilrning and language of Greece and. Rome were 
neglected \>y a philosophic age. The guardiaDt-of 
those studies, the Academy of Inscriptions, was 
degraded to· the lpwest rank among, the three royal 
societies of Paris: . the new -appellation of Erudits 
was contemptuously applied to the successors of 

. Lipsius and Casaubon;' and I was' provoked _ to 
hear (see 1\1. d'Alembert, Dis~ours pr~liminaire a 

. -rEncyclo}>Cdie) that the exercise of the memory, 
their sole merit,. had been superseded by the nobler 

~ 'faculties of the -imagination and the judgme~t. I 
was.. 
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was ambitious of proving bymy own example, as 
well' as by my precepts, that, all the faculties of: 
the mind may be exercised and displayed by the 

. study of'ancient .literature; I began to select and 
adorn the various proofs and illustrations . which 
had offered themselves in reading the classics; 
and the ~rst page~ or chapters of my essay wer~ 
,coPlposed before my deplJ,rture from Lausann~ 
The hurry of the journey, and 'of the first weeks 
of my· English life; suspel!ded· all thoug'htSof· 
serious application c ,but my object was ever .before 
my' eyes; and no more than ten days, (rom the 
first to the eleventh of July, were suffered, to 
elapse after my summer-establishment at Burito~ 
My 'essay was :finished)n about six ,weeks ;ancl 
as soon as Ii fair copy had been transcribed by one 
of the French prisoners at Peters:field, I looked' 
round for a critic and judge of my nrst performancer 
A writer can seldom 4e content with the doubtful 
recompense of solitary apprdbation; but a youth 
ignorant of the world; and of himseJt, must desire 
to weigh his talentS hi some scales less partial than 
his own: my conduct was natural, my motive 
laudable, my choice of Dr: Maty judicious and 

, fortunate. : By descent, and education Dr. Maty, 
though born in- Holland, ! might he considered as a. 

, Frenchman; but he was :fixed in London by ,the 
practice of physic; and an office in' the' British 
Mus~um~' .His reputation was justly foul1ded 011 
the eighteen volumes of the Journal Brittannique, 
which he had, supported, almost alone, withpe).1-
',everance and ~;uccess. This humble though useful 

labour, 
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labour, which had once been. dignified by the 
genius of Bayle and the "learning, of Le Cler~, . 
Was. not disgraced by : the taste, the knowledge; 
and the judgment of Maty :he exhibits a candid 
andpleasingvicw: of' the state 'of literatul'em 
England 'during a period of six' years (January 
1750-:D~cember'1755;) and,. far diffel:ent fl:OIn. 
his angry son,he-h&.ndles the rod of criti,cism with ': 
the tc;:ndernessandreluctance .of a parent .. The 
author of the- Journal BrittU1iniqui: sometimes 
aspires to thechatac'ter of a poet and philosopher : 
his style is plire, ande1egan~ ; and in his virtues, 
or even in his defectS, he may be raIik~d as one of 
the last ~sciples of the school of Fontenelle.: His 
answer to my first letter was. prriInpt and polite: 
after Ii careful examination he returned my manu~ 
script, with some- animadversion and much 'ap
plause; and when I visited 1..01!dm:i in the ensuing 
winter; we discussed ,the design 'and execution in 
several free and familiar conversations. In a short 
excursion to Buriton I reviewed my essay, ac': 
cording to his fr~endly advice;. and after _s.up.
pressing a third, adding a thir~ . and: altering a 

- third, I consummated my first labour by a short
preface, which is dated February Sq, 1759~' Yet 
I still s4runk from the press witll the terrors of 
virgin modesty: the.manuscript-wassafely de .. 
posited in my desk; and, as my attention was 
engaged by new objects, the delay ,might have 

. been prolonged till I had fu!filled the. precept of' 
,Horace, "nonumque pl'ematur in, annum." . Fathet 
. Sirmond; a 'learned· jesuit, was still . roqre' 'rigid, 

s.inc<: 
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since ·he. 'advised a young friend ,to expeCt the 
nlatLlre age of fifty, before he gaye himselfor his 
wlitings to the: pubtic (blivet Histoire-de·l'Aca .. 
deniie Fran~oise, tom. ii. p; 143.) The counsel 
was singular; but it is stm more singular that it 
should have been approved by the example of th~ 
author. Sirmond was himself fifty-five years of 
age when he published (in'1614) his first work, 
an'edition'of Sidonilis Apollinaris, with'many valu.. 
able annotations; (see, his life,. before the great 
edition of· his works:, in five' volumesfolio,PariSJ 
1696,e Typographiil. Regia.) 

Two years elapsed in'silence.; but in the spring 
pf 1761 I yielded to the authority of a parent" 
and -complied, like', a pious son, with the ,\Cish of 
my owfl heart.·' My 'private reso}veswere in .... 

fluenced 
,,\ 

;, JOURlfA~, l\Iarch8th, 1758.]-1 began my l;ssai 'sur l'Etudq " 
~e la LittimLture, and mote the 2:' first chapters '(excepting.th~ 

,following ones, l~.H!. 18. 18'; 19. 20, 21, 22.) before I ,left 
Jlwitzerland.· ' 

July 11th; 1 again took in hand 'my Essay;, and in about silt' 
. \'reeks finisned it, from C. 23..:....55. (excepting 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
,,2, 33. and note to C~ 38.) besides. a Dumber 'Of chapters from ' 
C; 5t;: .to the el)d, which are now struck out. 

Feb. 11th, 1759.' I wrote the chapters of my Essay, 21, 28, 
d ' . "I 

19. 30, 31, the note to C.3S. and the first part of t]le preface. 
April 23d, 1761. Being at length,' by my f:l~her's advico, 

,determined to publish my Essay, I revised it with great care, 
JINl~e many alterations, struck out· a considerable part, and wrot~ 
1hec;bapters from 57'-78, which I was obliged myself to copt 
outfair. ' ' _ , 

June 10th; 176i., ' Finding;th~ printing of my book proceeded 
bu~ ilQwly? 1 wen~ up to town, 'where l founlt the whole was, 

finished. 
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flueI,lced by the state of Europe.. About this time 
the belligerent" powers had made and accep'ted 
overtures of peace; our English plen~potentiaries 
Were named to assist atthe 'Congress of Augsbourg, 
which never'met't I ,vished to attend them as a. 
gentleman or a.'secret~ry; and my father fondly 
believed' that the' proof of some literary talents 
might introduc~ meta public notice, and second 
the recommendations of my friends. Mter a last 

, revIsal I cdnsulted,with Mr. :Mallet and Dr.1\1aty, 
who approved the' design and promoted tl1e e."{ecu
tion. Mr. Mallet, after hearing me read my manu
script, received it from mY,hands, and ,delivered it 
.into those of Becket, with whom he Inade an 
agreement in my name; ~n easy agr~ement: I re
quired only a c;:ertain number ,of copies; .alJ.d; 
without transferring my property, I ,devolved 01\ 

the ~ookseller the charges and profits Qf the edi
tion. Dr. 1\1aty undertook, -in "my .absence, to 
conect the sheets: he inserted, 'without my knm';': 
ledge,' an elegant and ~fhittering epistle' to the 
author; . which is composed, however,' with SQ
much art, that, in case of a defeat, his favourable 
report mighthav~ been ascribed to the indulgence 

finished. I gave Becket orders for the presents: ~O'for Lausaime; 
copies for the Duke of Richmond, Marquis of Carnarvon, Lord~ 

, Waldegravc, Litchfield. Bath, Granville, Bute, Shelboufll, Chester
field, Hardwicke, Lady Hervey, Sir Joseph Yorke, Sir Matthew 
.:f'eathersione, M.M. Mallet,Maty. Scott, Vftay.1-ord Egremont, 
M. de Bussy, Mademoiselle IlL Ducbesse d' Aguillon, and 1\1. Ie, 
Comte'de Caylus :-grellt pUl't of these were only my father', or 
:.Mallet's acquaintance, '., , , 

. . of 
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of a friend for the rash attempt of a young English 
gentleman. The w~rk.. '\Vas Pri~ted and pllb~ished, 
under the. title of Essai' sur l'Etude de la Littera.;. 
ture, A Londres, chez T. B~cket et P. A.de Hondt, 
J761, in a small volume. in duodecimo: my deoica.-

,tion to my father, a proper and pious address,waS 
oomposed the twenty-eighth of May: Dr. l\faty's 
letter is 'dated the 16th of June; and I received 
the first copy (June ~3d) at Alresford, two -day, 
before I mru:ched with the Hampshire militia~ 

,Some weeks afterwards, on the same ground, t 
presented ,my book to the late Duke of York, 
who breakfasted in Colon~l Pitt's tent. By my 
father's direction, and ~Iallds advice, many literary 
,gifts were distributed .to several eminent charac
ters iu England imd . France ; two ·pooks were 
sent to the Count de Cay Ius, and the Duchesse 
d'Aiguillon, at Paris: I had reserved twenty copies 
for my fnends at Lausanne, as the first fruits of 
my education, and a grateful token of my remem~ 
brance: and on all these persons I levied' an una~ 
,·oidable tax of civility and compliment. 'It is not 
surprising that a • work, • of which the sty Ie and, 
sentimellts were so totally foreign, sho'uld have 
been . more successful abroad than at home: I· 
was delighted by the copious extracts, the warm 
commendations, and the flattering predictionS of 
the Joumalsof France and Holland: and the next 
year (1762) a new edition (I believe at Geneva) 
.extended the fame, or at ,l~ast the circulation, of 
the work. In England it was received with cold 
jndifference, little read, and 'speedily 'forgotten: a 

small 
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"mall impression was slowJy'<:\ispersed; the book
~eller murmured, a.nd, the a\lthor (had his feelings 
heel?- 'more exquisite} might have ,wept -over the 
blunders' and baldne/is o( the English translation. 
Thepubli~ation of my HistOl'y fifteen years after~ 
,,,,'ards revived the memory. of my first perform"! 
'ance, and the Essay,. was eagerly-sought in th,e 
shops. ; But I refused the penJ?issiol1 which Becket 
~olicited of reprinting it: the public curiosity was 

,imperfectly satisfied by a 'pirated copy' of the' 
booksellers of Dublin; ·and when a copy of. the, 
original edition has ,~een discovered in. a sale" tllt! 
primitive value of half-a-crown has risen to the 
faliciful price of a gu~nea or' thirty shillings. ' 

I have expatiated on the petty circllmstanc;es 
and period of my first l~ublication, a memorable 
rera }n the life of a student, 'when he ventures 
to reveal the measure of his mind; his hopes,and 
fears are 'multiplied by the ide~o.f self-impor5ai1ce, 

.and he believes for a while that the eyes. ofman-. 
kind are fixed ou' his person alld pelformanee. 
'Vhatever may be l~y present replltatiou, if no 
longe~ tests on the' mer~t of this fir~i; essay; aI1d 
atthe end of twenty-eight years I may ~ppreciate 
my juvenile work with the impartiality, and almost 
with the indifference, of a strangel~. In his an-

. swer to Lady IIervey,the Count,. de Cay Ius 
admires, or affects ,to admire, "les Ijvres ,sans 
nombre que Mr. Gibbon a Ius et tres bi~n lus."~ 

'nut, alas! lny stock of erudition at that time waS 
, See Appendix; Lettel' N/? XHI. 

scanty 
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scanty.and superficial; and if I allow. myself the 
liberty of naming the Greek masters, ·mygenuine 
and persomi.l. acquaintance was' confilled' to the 
Latin classics. 'The 'most serious defect of my 
Essay is a kind of obscurity ana abruptness which 

. always fatigues, and may often el'ude~ th1 attention 
of t4e reader. Instead Qf a preCise and proper 
definition of the title itself; the sense of the ,\vord 
Litlerature is loosely and variously applied: ,~ 
number of remarks and examples, historical; ,criti
cal, philosophical, 'are heaped on each' other with
out method or connection; 'and if we:except some 
introduttory pages; all the remaining 'chapters 
might indifferently be reversed or transpos'ed. The 
obscurity' of manypass:Jges is often 'affected, brevis' , 
esse labor",' obscurus flo; 'the desire of expressing 
perhaps a, common idea with sC1~tentious and, 
oracular brevity: alas! hm~(fataJ has bce)lthe iiui
tation ofMorttesquieu! But' this obscurity }lome,. 
times proeeeds from a mixture :of light and dark." 
ness in the author's mind; from a: partial ray 
which strikes upon an angle, hlstea'd of' ~pr~ading 
itself over the surface. of ali object. After this. 
fair· confession I shall presume to say, that ·th~ 
Essay does credit to a young' writer of two .aha 
twenty years of age,.who hacl read w!th taste, who 
thinks with freedom, and. who writes in a for~ign 
language.with spirit and elegance.: The defence of 
the early History of Rome' alid ,the :\l¢W Chronc-. 
logy of Sir Isaac Newton form a specious argument.! 
Thepa~riotic·and, political design of the Georgics 
is happily conceiyed; and any ptobable conjec.ture~' 

• .vOL. I. K, which 
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which tends to raise the dignity of the poet and the 
poem, deserves to be adopted, ,vithout a rigid scru
tiny. Some dawnings o( a philosophic spirit en
lighten the. general remarks on the study of history 
and of man. .I am npt displeased with the ixiqui.ry 
into the origin and nature of the gods of polytheism, 
which might deserVe the illustration of a riper judg
ment. Upon the whole, I may apply to the first 
labour of my pen the speech of a far superior artis~ 
when he surveyed the first productions of hispen
cil. After viewing ~ome portraits which ?e- had -
painted jn his youth, my friend Sir Joshua Rey .. 
polds acknowledged to me, that he .. was rather 
humbled than flattered .by the comparison with his 
present works; and that after so. much ~ime and 
study, . he had conceived his iillprovement to be 
much . greater than he found it to have been.' 

At Lausanne J oomposed the first chapters of my 
Essay in French, the .familiar lwguage of my.con:: 
'Versationand studies, in ~hich..it was easier for 
me to. write' than in .. my mothet~ongue: -After 
my retu"rl.1 to England I continued the same prac. 
tice, . without any affectation, or uesign of re
pudiating (as Dr. Bentley .would say) my verna- . 
cular idiom. But I ~ho\lld -have escaped some 
Anti-gallican· clamour, had I been content ·with 
the more natural character of an English author. 
I should have _been more' c~nsistent had ~rejectec1 
Mallet's advice, of prefixing an English dedication' 
to a French book; a confusion of tongues. that. 

I : .r 

Iieemed to accuse the ignorance of. my. patr~.· 
The US~ of a foreign. dialect might be exc\lsedi 

by 
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by the hope of-Q.eing employed as a negociator; 
by the desire of being genenilIyunderstood oli 
the continent; but my true motive was l,lq.ubtless 
the ambition of new and sin'gular fame, an English
man claiming a place. among the writers of ".france. 
The'Latin tongue had been (!onsecrat.ed by the 
service of the church; it wasrefiIied by the imi-, 
tation of the' .ancients; and in the fifteenth and 
sixteenth ~enturies the scholars qf Europe-enjoyed 
the advantage, which they have gradually re
signed, of conversing and writing in a common 
and learnc!d .idiom. As that idiom was no longer 
in any country the vulgar speech, they all stood' I 
on a level with each other; yet a citizen of old 
Rome might !'lave smiled at tl1<f best Latinity of ! 

the Germans and Britons; .and werpay learn 
from the. Ciceronian us of Erasmus-, . how difficlilt' 
it was found to steer a middle; course between 
pedantry arid batbarism. The Romans them~elves
had sometimes attempted a more perilous task; of 
writing iIi a living -language, and appealing to 
the taste andjudgrnent of the natives. Thevanity 
of Tully \Vas doubly interested. in the Greek 
-memoirs of his own consulship; and if he· moa~stly 
supposes that some Latinisms might be detected 
i~ his style, he is confident of his own skillin . 
the art· of _ ISocrates and Aristotle ; ,and he re
quests -Ms friend Atticus to disperse the copies of . 
his· work at Athens, and in the other cities of 
Greece, (ad Atticum, i. 19 .. ii. I.) But it musfnot 
be forgotten, that from infancy to manhood Cicero 
and his contemporaries had. read and declaimed, 

x2 and 
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and' 'composed with equal diligence in both 'lan
guages; a.J1d that he was. not allowed to frequent 
a Lath,. school till he had imbibed the lessons of 
the Greek grainmarians and rhetoricians. In 
modeni times, the language of France has been 
diffuse4 by the merit of her writers, the social 
-manners .<~f the natives, the influence of the ~(). 
narchy, and the exile of the pl:otestants. Se,~eral 
foreigners have' seized the Qpportunity of speaking , 
'.to Eur<?pe in this common dialect, and Germany 
may plead the authority of Leibnitz and Frederic, 
'of the first of her phUosop~ers, and the greatest of 

, her kings. The just pl'ide and laudable ptejudite 
of England has restrained this tomm'unicatjon of 
idioms; and of all the nations on this side of the 

, Alps, my, co~ntrymen ,are the least practised, and 
least perfect in the e"xerciseof the French tongue . 

. By Sil'WiIliam Temple and Lord Chesterfield it 
,vas only' lised on occasions of civility and business, 
and their printed letters will riot be quoted as' 
models of ,COltlpositioIi., Lord Bolingbroke' may 
have published in French a sketch 'of his Reflec
tions on Exile: 'but his reputation now reposes on 
the address of Voltaire, " Docte sel'mones utrius
quelingure;" and by, his' English dedication to 
Queen,Caroline, and his Essay on Epic Poetry, it 
should seem that Voltaire himself wished to de-, 
serve a return of the samecompliinent. The ex
ception of Count Hamilton cannot fairly be urged; 
though an Irishman by bilth, hewas educa1;ed in , 
France from his, childhood, Yet 1 am surprised 
that a long residence in En,g'land, and the habits of 

domestic 
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clomestic conversation, dic;l not: affe~t .tlle ease and 
purity of his inimitable style; a~d I regret-the 
omission of his English verses,' which tpight have 
afforded an amusing object 6f cOlliparison. I 
might therefore assume the primus ego in patriam, 
~·c~ but with what success I have explortid this un
trodden path must be lett to the decision of my' 
French readers. Dr. -l\faty, who might himself be' 
questioned as Ii. foreigner, has secured his retreat at 
my expense. "Je ·ne crois pas que 'vc;mg vous 
piquiez d'etre moins facile a reCQl\noitre:)?our 1!n Ap-
glois que Lucullus pour un Romain." 1\1y friends at 
Paris have b~en Inore. indulgent. they 'received me 
as a countryl~an, or at least as.a provrn,dar; but 
they "vere . friends . and 'Parisians~ '*' The clefe~ts' 
which Maty insinuates" ,~ Ces traits· saillans, ces' 
figures. hanlies,ce sacrifice 'de la regIe au senti-· 
ment;et de la-cadence a laforce," are the faults' of 
the youtlr, ratherthan·.of the. stranger: and after 
the long and laborious exerdse of my pwn language, 
I.am conscious that my French style has been ri
pened and iinproved .. 

I have already hinted, th~t the publication of my 
Essay was del~yed till I had embraced the milltaty 
profession. I _shall now amuse' myself with the 
recollection of an acti,icl;lcene, . which bears 'no' 

• The copious IIxtracts which 'were given in the Journal Etr{l1Igel' 

by l\1r.!;)~aru, ajudicious critic, must satisfy both theautho .... ind. 
the public. I may ht:.fe .observe, that ~ Iiav~ never- ~een in any 
literary review a. tolerable account of. my History. The manu~ 
facture of journals, at least on the continent, is miserahly' de, 
'based.· '. - . : . ." 

K3 affinjty 
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affinity to ahy 'other period of my studious and so. 
"Ciallife. 

In th~ outset of a glorious war, . the English 
people.had'been defended by the aid of·German 
mercenaries, A nationalmllitia has been the cry 
of eV,ery" patriot since the, Revolution;o- and this 
measure, both in parliament and.,in,the,·field, was 

'supported by the. country gentlemen or Tories,.who 
insensibly transferre<l their loyalty to the house, of 
Hanover: in the language of Mr. Burke, they have 
chang~d the idol, but. they have preserved the 
idolatry ... tn the. act of offei'ing our nam~s and re-:-, 
ceiving ou.r commissions, . as major and captain ih 
the IIa,mpshire regiment,· (June 12th, 1759,} we 
had not supposed. thatwe should be dragged away, . 
my fathe. f1:om his farm, myself from my books~ and 
conde~ned, during two year~ and a hal~ ,(l\Iay ,10, 
1760-December 23, 1762,) to a wandering life'of 
military servitUde. Bl;I.t a' weekly or mont~y ex~ 
ercis~. of ,thirty thousand provincials would have 
left them useless and ridiculous;' and after the .pre· 
tence of !in invasion had vanished,' th~ popularity 
of Mr. Pitt gave a sanction to the illegal step of 
keeping them ti~l the end orthe war up,der arms, in 
constant pay and duty, arid at, a distance from their 
respective homes. When the King's order for·our 
embodying came down, it was too late to retreat, 
and. too SOOI1 to repent. The. South battalion of 
.the Hampshire militia was a I!mall independent 
corps of four hundred and seventy-six, officers and' 
men, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Thomas 
'Worsley, who, after. a prolix and passionate con· 

. te&t,. 
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te,st, delivered us from the tyranny of the Lord 
~ieutenant, the Duke of Boltop.. , My proeer sta
tiol1, as first captain, wits at the head of my own, 
and afterwards of the grenadier, co~pl1ny; but in 
th&absence, or even in' the presence" ~fth~ two 
field officers, I was entrusted by my frie~d and my 
father with th\! effective,labour of dictating the Oli

ders, and exercising the battalion. With . the help 
of an original journal, I could write the pistory of 

, my bloodless and inglorious compaigns;' but as these 
-events have lost much of tpeir importance 'in my, 
own eyes, they shall be dispatched in a few words. 
From Winche~tel:", the first place of assembly; (J ime4,-
1760,) we were removed, at Olll" own request, for, 
the benefit of a foreign education. By the' arbi-:
trary,' and often capricious, orders of the W at: Office~ 
the battalion successively marched to the pleasant 
and hospitable Blandford (June 17;) to, HilsCft bar
nicks, a seat of' disease 'and discord (September. 1;) , 
to Cranbrook in the WealdofKent{Decenibern~) 
to the sea-coast of Dover (December 27;) to Will;
chester camp (Ju~e 25,,1761 ;)to the populQusand 
disorderly to.wn of Devizes (October 23;) to Salis
bury (February ~8, 1762 D to our beloved Bland
ford a second time (M,arch ,9 ;) 'andfinally, • to the 
fashiorlable resort of SOlltJ.1ampton (June 2;) where. 
the, ,colours were fixed till .our final_dissolution 
(December .23.) On the beach at Dover .we had 
e_xe~cised insight of the Gallic shores. But the 
most splendid and useful scene of" our life was a 
four ~onths encampment on Winche~ter Down, 
under the comma.nd of the Earl of Effingham. 
Our army consisted of the thirty-fourth regiment of 

K 4 foot 
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'fooe and six l)iilitia corps. The ·consciousness of 
defects was stimulated by friendly emulation. "Ve 
improved ,olir time and opportunities in morning . 

. arid evening fieId-days; a:n~ in the general reviews 
the .South Hampshire were' rather a credit thm a 
.disgrace to the line.· I!l our subsequent quarters 9f 
the Devi~es and Blandford, we advanced \vith a 
quick step in ourm'ilitary studies; the baliot of the . 
c~suing summ~rrenewed our vigour and' youth; 
and had the militia. su bsisted another year, we might 
·have.contested the prize with the most perfectof our 
bretlu:e:(I.· . 

. The. Joss of ,so' many busy and idle hours· was 
not compensated by any elegant pleasure; and lily 
temper wa,s insensibly soured by .the:society of oUf 
rustic officers. In ,every state thel'e exists, ho\~';' 
e\yer, a balance of good and e\·il. . The habits of a. 
'sedentary life were usefully broken 'by the duties 
of a~ active profession: .in the healthful exercise of 
the field. I hunted ,vith ::J.' battalion, instead of a 

. pack ;' and.at that time I was ready, at anyilOur of 
the day or. night, to fly from quarters "to London, 

. from London to quarters, on the slightestcalI·of 
. priva.te Of regimental busine.ss. Dutmy principal 

obligaJion to the militia, 'yas the making me an 
. Englishman, and a. soldieE' . After my foreign edu
cation, with my reserved temper, I should long 
have. cOl)tinued a 'stranger to my nat!ve . country, 
had I not been shaken in this various scene. of new 
faces arid new friends: had not experience fOfted 
me 'to feel the ch,rracters of our leading men; the 
state of par~ies, the forms of office, ~nd the opera
tion of our civil and military system.' In. this 

peaceful 
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·peaceful service, I imbibed the rudimeI!-ts of the 
language, and science of tactics, which' opened.a 
new field of study _'and observation: I diligently 
read, and meditated, the Atemoires. Atilitaires of 
Quintus lcilius, (Mr. Guichardt,), the orily writer 
who has united the merits of a professor and ave:.. 
teran. The discipline and e:voiu.tions of a modem 
battalion gave me a dearernGtion of' th~ phalanX! 
and the legion; and the captain of, the Hampshire 
grenadiers (the reader may smile) has not been use
less tp the historian of the Roman empire. 

A youth of any spirit is fired-even by the play of' 
arms, and in the ·first sallies of my enthusiasm r 
had seriously attempted to embrace, the regular pl;o.; 
fession of a soldier. But this. milital~y fever ~vas 

. cooled 'by the enjoyment o( our mim~c Bellona, 
who soon unveiled to my eyes her naked deformity. 
1I0w- often did I sigh for my proper station in sO:
ciety and letters! How often (a proud compadson) 
did I repeat the complaint of Cicero ill the ,com
mandof a provincial 'army! "-Clitellre bovi ,unt 
impositre. Est .incredibile quam me negotii tredeat. 
No!) habet satis magnum campum ille 'ti?i non 
ignotus cursus animi; et industria: mere·prreclar~. 
opera cessat. Lucem, libros, urbem, ~domum, vos 
desidero..,Sed feram, u t potero; sit modo aririuum. 
Si prorogatur, . a<;tum cst."* . From ~'servic~ 'with;: 
out danger I might' hideed have retii~4'viihout 
disgrace; but as often as 1 hinted a ,wish of resign
jl~g, ,my fetters wererivetted by the friendly en-

• Epist. ad AUicum; li~"v. is. 
treatielf 
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treaties of the colon~l, the parental authority of the 
major, and my own regard for' the honour and 
welfare of the battalion; When I felt that my 
personal ~scape was impracticable, I bo~ed "my 
neck to the yok~:, my servitude w!lS protra:ct~d" far 
beyond the annual patience of Cicero; C!-nd it was 
not till after the pr~liminaries of peace that I re
ceived my discharge, from the act of government 
which p,isembodied the militia."" 

\Vhen 

., . . ." * JOURNAL, January 11th, 1761.)-ln tj:1ese, seven or eight 
months of a most disagreeably active life. l have had no studies to. 
set down; indeed,. 1 ha~dJy took a. book in my han,g, the whole 
lime. The first two months at Blandford, 1 might have do'ne 
something; but the hovelty of the thing, of whiclt for some time 
r was so fand as, to ,think Q.f going into t~e army; our field-days; 
o~r dinners abroad, and the,drin~ing and la\e hours we got into, 
prevented any serious, reflections. From the 'day we marched 
f!'Om Blandford 1 had hardly a moment I could ca,llmy own, 
almost continually in motion; if 1 was fixed for a day, it was hI 
the .. guard-rqom, a barrack, or an inn:' O~r disputes consumed 
t~e l~ttle time 1 had left. Every letter, every mem.or,inJ. relative 
to ,them fell to .my share; and 9U1" evening conferences were used 
to hel\r oJl the 1JI0rning hours strike. , At last I got to Dover, and 
Sir Tho;nas left us for two months. The charm was over, 1 w3,i' 
sick or'so hateful a service; 1 was setHed in a. eomparativCiyquiet 
situation. Once more 1 ,began to taste the pleasure of thinking~ 

'Recollecting some thoughts I had formerly had in relation to 
the System of Paganism, ,which I intended to make use of in my: 
'Essay, I'res01ved to read Tully de Natura Deofum, and finished 
it in about a month. I lost som~ tilne before I could recover my 
llabit of ~pplicatioll.. . ' 

Oct. 23d.]-Our first design was to march through Marlbo
rough; but finding on inquiry 'that it was a bad road, and 8 great 
way about, we resolved' to push for th~ De.vizes in, one day, 

. though 
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When I complain of,the loss of tiIl1e~ justice to, 
myself and to the militia Inust throw t1~e greatest 

part 

tbougb nearly thirty miles. We accordingly arrived theie about 
three o'c1Qc,k in the afternoon. 

Nov. 2d.].....:.lhave very little to say for this and the following 
month: Nothing could be more. uniform than, the lifC) I led there, 
The little civility of the neighbouring ,gentlemen gave us no op. 
portunity of dining out; tbe time of year did not tempt us to. any 
eJcursio!lS round the country; and at first my indolence, and af
terwards a violent cold, prevented my going over tp Bath. I!Je
lieve in the two months I never dined or lay f;om qua~ters •.. I can 
therefore' only set down 'wrlat I did, in the)iterary way.. Design., 
ing to recover my· Greek, which I.had somewhat neglected, I sj:t 
myself to read Homer; and finished the four first books of tbe 
Iliad, with Pope's ttanslation and notes; at the same time, to un ... 
derstand .the geography oC the Iliad, and particularly the ,cata
logue, ! read the 8tJ!, 9th, lOth, 1,2th, 13th, and'14th books of 
Strabo, in Ca!;aubon's Latin translation: ·1 likewise read, Hume's 
History of England to the Reign of Henry the Seventh,just'pub
lished, ingelliolll bllt Ilip":ficial; and the Journals des Sfavans .for 
August; September, and October 1761,witli the BihliotMque des 
Sciences, &c. from J uly ~o October: both these Journals speak 
very handsomely of my bo~k. . 

December 2.;tb, 1761.]-When, upon finisbiilgthe year,'I take 
a review at ~hat I have done", I am not dissatisfied wilh what.! . 
did in it, upon making proper allowances. On the one hand, J 
could begin nothing before the middle of January. The qeal duty 
lost me part of February; although I was at home Jiart of l\Ia~ch, . 
and all April, yet electioneering is no friend to the Muses. May, 
indeed, though dissipated by.our sea-parties" was pretty qujet; 
but ,Junl;! was. Ilbsolutely lost, upon the marcb, at Alton, and 
·,ettling ourSelves ill camp. The four succeeditig monthg in camp. 
allowed me little leisure, and less' fluiet.. November and De- . 
('ember were indeed as much my O\yn as any time can be whilst-I 
remain in the militia;Obut still it is,atbest, not. life for a mtn 

. of 
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,prot of, that reproach· oli :the first seven~ or -eight. 
months; w;hileI was obliged toJeamai well as to 

,teach. 

of 'letters •. , However;'in this tumilituous year; (besides smaller 
things which I have set down,) I read four books of tloiner in 
Greek, six of ~trabo in Latin, Cicero de Natura. Deorttm. and' 
the great philos:<>phical and theojogical work of M. de Beausobre: 
I \\'rote in the same' time a long dissertation on the succession of 
Naples; reviewed, fitted for th~ pre~s,and ~ugmented ~bcive a, 
fourth, my. Essai slfr l'Etlide de la Litterature. , . 0- ~ 

1n the six weeks I passed at Beriton, as { never stirred' fi'om it, 
. every day was like the former. J had neither visits, hunting, npT' 
",alking. ~ry 'only resources w~re myself, rpy books, 'and family 
conversations.-But to me~hel;e .were great resources. 

'Aprik24th, 1762.]-1 waitedu'poll Colonel Harvey in the 
morning, to get him to apply for me to be brigade.majol'to Lord' 
Effingham, as.a post I.should.bevery fQnd of, and for which I am
not unfit. 'Haryey received me with great good-nature and can~ 
oour, ,tQld me pe was both' willing IUld able to serve"me; that in
deed he had already appli~dto LOrd Effingham for .Leake, one of 

. his own officers~. and though there would bemOl:e than olle b~'i~ 
gade.major, he did, 'not think he could properly recommend 'two; 
but that if I could get some' other person to break the ice; he 
wouid .second it, and believed he' should succeed; should that
fail;. as Leake was in bad circumiitances, he believed he could 
make a compromise with him (this ~as my desire)· to let me do 
the duty withont pay. Iwent froni liim to the 1\IaHets~ who pro-· 

, mi.ed to 'get Sir-Charles Howard to speak !O Lord Effingham:. ' 

A ilgllst22.]-I went with BaUa~d to the French church,where r 
hea~d a most indifferent sermonpreaehed by 1\1. ******, A very 
~ad style, a worse pronuilciation and action, and a very great va:
cuity of ideas, composed thisexC:elIent.pf;!rforrnance. Upon th~' 
whole, which is preferable, the philosophicmethodof lhe English., 
Ot the rhetoric of the French preachers? The :fil1it (though less 
glorious) is certainly safer fot the prefl,cher •. It. is difficult for a 
man to make }limself ridiculo~9; who, propose~ only to deliver 

plain 
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teach. The dissipation of Blandford, and the ~is:
putes' of Portsmouth, consumed thehQurs which 

'were 

'plain eense on a suhject he bill thoroughly studiIJd; But'the in
,stant he discovers the least pretensions towards the luhlime, or 
the pathetic, there is no m~dium; we must either admire or 
laugh; and there are so' many various talents requisite to form the' 
character of an orator, that it is more' than probable we shall . 
.laugh. As to the a~vanta:ge of the hearer,which' ougbtto be the _ 
great consideration, the dilelllma is much greater.- Excepting in 
.ome particular cas.!s, where we are blinded by popular prejudices,. 
we are in general sowell acquainted with our duty; that it is almost 
superfluous to convince us of it~· It is the heart, and not' the head, 
tbat holds oqt: and it is certainly possible, by' a moving elo
quence, to rouse tbe:sleeping sentimentsofthat heart, and incite 
it to acts of virtue. ,unluckily it is ·not so much acts,' as babits of 

, .virtue, we should liave ill view; and the preacber, who ~s incul
cating, with the eloquence' of a BOurdaloue, tbe necessity of a 
virtuous life, will dismiss his assembly flill of emotions,which Ii 

'variety of other 'objects, the eo.ldlless of our northern: constitu-
tions, and no immediate opportunity ofexerfing their good'reso-
Jutions, will dissipate in a few inoments •. ' . . 

. .'. . 

August 24tb.]-The Same reason that ca~ied so m~ny people 
to the, assembly to-night,. was what kept me away;. l !I1ean tbe 
dallcing.. , '. 

28th.]-To-day Sir'Thomas caine to us to dirmer. , The'Spahas 
'done him a great deal of good, for he looksllnother man,. Pleased 
r., see, bim,' we; kept. bnmperizingtill after roll-calli Dg'; Sir 

,'Thomas assuring us, every fre~bbottle, how infinitely soberer he 
,was grown. 

29th.}-I fc:\t the usual cons\-quences of Sir Thomas's company, 
and lost a m'orning, -because I blldlosnhe day·before. However, 
having finished Voltaire, I returned ~o J.eCI~rc, (I' mean' fo\-t~e 
amusement of my leisure hours i) and laid aside for some time his 
Bihliot/lfrJue U,iiterselle, to' look into the BwlioWque CAoisie, which 
is by far the better work. \, " 

September 
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:were not employed in the fi.eId; and amid the per
petual ~lUfl'y of ali inn,- a' barrack, or a· guard-room, 

all 

September 23d.]-Colone~ Wilkes, of the Buckingbainshire 
militia, dined with us, and renewed the acquaintance ~irThomas 
and mysel(hadbegun witb him at'Reading. I scarcely ever met 
with a better cbmpanion; he .has inexhaustible spirits, infinite wit 
and humour, and a great deal of knowledge ; but a thorough pro. 
fiigatein principle as in practice, his life stained 'with every vice, 
and his conversation full 'of blasphemy and indeoency. These 
morals he glories ~I\-for shame is a weakness he has long since 
surmounted. He told us himself, that in this time of public dis
sension he was re'solved to make his fortune. UpQn this noble', 
principle:hebas connected himself closely with Lord Temple and 
Mr. Pitt, commenced'a public adversary lo:Lord Bute, -whom ,be 
abuses week,ly in the North Briton, and other political papers in 
which he is concerned. This proved a very debauchea day: we 
drank a good' deal both after dinner and supper; and when ~t last 
Wilkes had retired, Sir Thomas and some others (of whom I was 
not one) broke .into his room, and, made him drink a bottle of 
claret in bed. 

October 5th.]-Tlie review •. \yhich lasted about three hours, 
: concluded,' as usual~ with marching by Lord Effingham, i by grand 

divisions. Upon tye whole, considering the camp had done both . 
the Winchester and the Gosport duties, all the Slimmer, they be, 

, haverl, very well, and made a fine appearance. As they marched 
by. I had my usual curiosity to count their files. The following 
is my field return: I think it a curiosity; I am sure it is more 
exact ·thall is commonly made to a reviewing general. 
.' , 

No.orFiles. No. of Men. . Establishment. 

Berks1iire, {Grena~iers. 19} 91 
Battahon. ·72 '273 560 

lV. Esser, { Grenadiers, 
Bl\ttalion, 

15} 95 
80 285 .. 4080 

S. Glwler, { Grenadiers, 
Battalion, 20} 104 

S40 312 600 

N. Glwltl', 
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all literary ideas, were banished from my. mind., 
After this long fas~ the longest .which I have ever 

" krij>w~.' 

No. DC Files, ~o.oCMeo. Establi.bment. 

, N. GMster . { Grena~iers, 13} 65 - ,195 '360 
, " Battahon, 52 

Lan~,"re, I Grena~iers. ,20} 108 
Battl;lhon. 88 , ' 32~ 800 

JlTiitsliire, i Grenll~iers, '24} 1440 
Battahon, 120 432 800 

--.-,.. 

Total, 607 1821 3600' 
"--' 

" 

N. B. The'Gosport detacbPlenffrom the Lancasbire co~sisted 
of two hUDdred and fifty men. The Buckingbamshire took't~ 
Winch~ter: duty that day. ' 

So' that this camp in England, supposed complete, with only 
, 4)n'; detachment, had, under arms, on th.e day of the grand review, 

little more than half their establishment~ . This amazing Jleficiency 
(tbougb exemplified in every regiment I have 'seen) ~s' an e~tra~ 
ordinary military phenomenon: wbat must it be' upon foreign ler
~ice1 I doubt whether a nominal army of an hundred thoU,SjLnd 
men often brings fifty i!1to ,the field. ' 

,Upon our retu"! to Southampton iii tbe evening, w'e found, ,Sir 
Thomas Worsl~y., ":, '" ' , . 
, October 2lst,]-One ofthose impulses, which it is neither very 
easy nor very necessary to withsfand, dre,w me from Longinu, to' 
a very diB'erent subject, the Greek Calendar. Last night, when 
in bed, I ,was thinking of a dissertation ofM. de la Nauze IipOn the 
Roman Calendar, which I read last :rear. This led me to con-:
aider what was the Greek, and finding myselfveryignorant or it, 
, l determined to read a short,. bui very excellent abst~t of Mr; 
DodweWs book de Cyclis, by the famous Dr. Halley. ,It is only 
twenty-fi\'e pages; but as 1 meditated it thoroughly, and ~rified 
all the calcuiations, i.! was a very good morning's work. 

. ' 

October 28th.]-1100ked over a lIew Greek Lexicon which I 
had 
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,knQwn,., I oncenlQre tasted ~at Dover, the pleasures 
,'of reading and thinking; -and th~,hungryappetite 

- ' , ~fu 

had just rec~ived' from Londo~.' It is that'of Robert Constantilie, 
Lugdun, 1637. ,It isa ve,ry large volume in' fotlo, in two parts, 
compr,i&ingin the,whole)785 pages: After the greatThesau~us, 
this is esteemed ~he best Greek Lexicon. It ~een;s to be so. Of 
a variety of' ~ordsfor which I looked, 'I always found an exact 
defini~i0n.; the 'various sellses well -distinguished, ~nd properly 
support~d, ,by the best .authorities. 1I0we\'er" "r still prefer the 
radical method of Scapula to this alphabetical one. , 

, D:Cemberll th,J-l have already given an ideaof the Gosport 
'duty; I shaH only add a trait which c~aractel'illes admirably our, 
unthinking sailors. 'At Ii time when they knew that they should 
infalliflly be discharged in a few weeks, numbers, ,,,bo haa con
siderable wages due to them; were continually jumpi!lg ovel'tbe 
walls, and tisquing the losing of it fot ~ few bours amusement at 
.portsmouth. - ' 

J7th.]~We fo~nd 'old Captain Mearo at Alre.ford, ,with the' 
'Second divisioll of the fourteenth., He and all his officers supped 
with us,' a?d made the,e~eriing ral~er III drunken one., ' 

.. • • : f" ,;, ." 

18th.]~About the samft bour our two corps pa.'~aded to marcb 
'off •. They, 'an ol~ corps of regulars, wbo had lieen two years 
'quiet in Dover castle. We, part of a young b~dy of militia, two-' 
,thjrds of OU[,men recruits, of four months standing, two of which 
they" had passed'upoll very disagreeable duty. Every advalltag~ 
,was on 'their ,side, anq yet our superiority, both as to appearance, " 

'"and discipline, was so striking, that the most prejudicedregular 
could not have hesitated a moment. At the end of the town our, 

I two comp~nies sep'arated: my father's struck~ff for Petersfiel~, 
whibt I continued my route to Alton; into ,which place 1 marched, 
my ~ompalJy about noon; two years six. monthS' aJld fifteen days I 

after myfirstl~aving it., I gave the men some" beer at roll-calling, 
whtch th~y received with grt'atcheerfuln~ss and decency. I 
dined and lay at Harrison's, whel'e I was received with that old-

, - fashioned 
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with which I opened a volume of Tully's philosa
phical works is still present to my memory. The 
, last 

fUlIbioned br~eding, which is ~t,once so hOnourable and ~o trou~ 
blesome. 

, 23d.]-Our two companies were disembodied; mine at Alton, 
and my father's at Beriton., Smitb marched them over from Pe
tersbeld: they fired three vollies, lodged the, major's colours,de
livered up their arms, received their money, ~pRrtook of a dinne, 
at the major's expense, and then separated with great cheerful~ 
l'Iess and regularity. rhus ended the militia ; i inay say ended" 
since our annual assemblies in May are 50 'very precarious, 'and 

, can be of 50 little use. However, our serjeants and drums are 
still kept up, aDd quartered at the re~dez,vous of the company. 
and die adj~tant remain3 at Southampton in f~ll pay~ 

As this, was an extraordinary scene of liCe, in which I was en
gaged 'above th~ee yean and a half trOIlI. 'the:datc of ~ycom'niis~ 
sion, and above two years and a half froni the lime of our embo
dying, I caDnot 'take my leave of it without some few reflections: 
When 1 engaged in it, I was totilllyignorantof its nature ~n!l 
consequences. I offered, because my fatlier did, withOl# ever 
imagining that we should be called out, tm it was too late to re
treat with honour! Indeed, 1 believidtil~ppens !hrougliout,tha~ 
our most important actions have been often determined by 'chance. 
caprice, or some very inadequate motive. After oureinbodying, 
'many things contributed to make me support it with ,great im. 
patience. Our continual disputes with the Duke of Bolton; 'our 
unsettled way of 'life, 'which hardly allowed me books or leisiire 
for study; and more than all, the dislig~eeabhi society in which I, 
waS forced to live. ' ' ,:,' .':,' 

After mentioning my sufferings, I 'must say something at what 
I found agreeable. Now it is over,· 1 'ca'nmJ!-ke the separation 
much' better thau I could at the time; '1. The unsettled way of 
life itselfhad its advantages., The ~xercise and change' of air' and 

, of objects amused' me, ~the' saine tiine, that it furtified my 
• health: 2. A ncW' field .ofknowled&e and amusement ,opened 

YOLo I. l\o.' itll,lf 
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lilst l"~view ~f my Essay before .its publication, had 
prompted D)~to, jnvestigate the nature qf the.god$J 
I!lY inquiries led me to, the Histoire Critique sIu 
Manicheisme of Beausobre, who discusses many 
deep questions of Pagan and, Christian theology; 
and from this rich treaslfry of facts and opinions, I 
deduced my own. consequences, beyond the holy 
cirCle of the lI:uthor." After this recoveiyI never re4 

lapsed i!ltoindolence; and my example might prove, 
that in the life most l1vers~ to study, sonie houts may 
be stolen, some,minutes may be snatched. Amidst 

itself to me; that of military alfairs, wbich, both" in my studies 
and trav!}ls, wilt give me eyes for a new world of things, which 
before would have passed unheeded. Indeed, in that respect,. I 
can hardly h~lp wishing our, battalion, had continued another 
year. We ltad got a. line set oCnew men, all our difficultie~were 
over; 'we were perfectly weII clothed and ai?~ointed; and f from 
the progress our, recruits had already made, we could promise 
ourselves that ,hi should be, one of the best militia corps by 
next summer: a circumstance ~hat would have' bee" tbe more 
agreeable to me, a:~ I am now established the ,J'eal acting major of 
,the battalion. ,.But what I value most, 1s the knowledge it has 
given me ofmankin'd in general, and of my,own' country' in par
ticular. 'The 'general 5y'stem of our governmimt, the .methodsof 
our several offices,' the departments and powers of their respective 
ci!li'cers, our provincial and , m~nicipal administrati,on;the views. 
of our several parties, the characters; connections, and influence 
of our principal people, have beeD impressed OD my mind, 'not by 
vain theory; but ,by the inuelible lessons' of action and expe
rience. I have made a number of valuable acquaintance, ~nd 
~m'lbyself much better kno'~n. than (with my reserved cha~cter) 
I, should bave been in ten years, passing regularly my $ummeIT 
at Beritoll, and my winters in London. So that the sum of all 

,is, that I, am ghid th~ mili,tia has been, and glad that it j~ no 
JlJOre; " ' 

the 
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the tumult of Winchester camp 1 sometimes thought 
and read in my tent; ,in the more &ettledql.!-arters of 
the Devizes, Blandford, and Southampton, I always 
secured a separate lodging, and the necessary books; 
;lnd in the summer of 1762, wbile theliew militia 
was raising,· I enjoyed 1t -Beriton two or ' three 
months of literary repose.'" Informing a: new plan 
of study, I hesitated between themat~ematic8 an~ 
the Greek laiIgua.g~~. both of which I had neg
lected since :my return from Llrusainie. I'l;on
suited a learned 'and friendly mathematician, .Mr. 
George SCGtt, a pupil of de Moine; and his map of 
a country which.I have nevt;r explored, mayperh;tps 
be more ~erviceable to others. t As soon as I had 

• JouJUrAL, May'8th, 1762.]-This was ~ birth-day, on 
which I entered into the twenty-si&tb year of my age; This gave: 
me occasion to look a little into myself, and consic!er'impartially 
my good and bad qua!ities. It appeare~ to me, upon this inquiry, 
tbat, my cbaracter was virtuolls, iDcapable of a base action, and 
formed for generous ones; but tllat ii was proud; violent, and diS. 
agreeable In society. These qualities I must endea,vou~ to' .cuIti
'nw. extirpate, or restrain, 'acc'ording totheirdifferelil tendency • 
. Wit I ba~e none. My imagination I. ratber strong tlan pleasillg. 
My memory both capacious !l-nd retentive. The shining qualities 
of'my understanding a;e extensiveness and penetration; ,but I 

, want both quickness and exactness. .As to my situation in life, 
though I may sometimes repine at it, it perhaps is tbe best,adapted 
to my character. 'I can command all the con'(eniencies <If life, 
and I can command too that indepimdence, (that fint earthly bless.
ing,) which iS,hardly to be met with in a higher or lower fortune. 
Whe? I talk of ml ~i,tiJation! I must excluileth~t te~p,or~~ one, 
of belDg 1n the-lnilltla. Though I go th~ough It .Wlth spmt an!! 
application, it is both unfit for, and unworthy of me. , 

t See Appendix, Letter. No. XIV. from Mr. Scott to Mr., 
, ~ibboD. 

L2 given 
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giventhepl:efere:uce to Greek, the ~xample of s.ea
liger and my .own 'reaSon determined' n'1e Oll the 
chqice,ofHomer, the, father of poetry, and the 
"Bible, of, the a-qcients: but Scaliger ranthrougb 
,the IHadin one.and twentY,days,; and I was not 
,di,ssatisfied with my OWl!, diligence for performing' 
the ·same labour in.an ~qual ,nutpbel' of weeks. 
After the, firs( ciifficulti~swere surmounted, the 

, .language 9fnature"and.harmony,soon'became easy 
,and familiar;,and each day.! sailed upon the ocean 
wit~ a 'brisker gale and a more steady course. 

'Ev If ,tvep.o, 71'gijITe1I p.lrriw k[ov,' • «p.tpl Se xtfL« 
, :e,,:e:p'l 'll'op~6peov _p.Py';'~·'I«xe" Y'lo, loulT'J~' 
~H 8' lOsell XltTDI xup.« SI«7I'riITITOUIT" "b..cu8",· 

iLJAs,'A~ 481. 

In the' study of a poet }vhohas ,since become the 
most intimate of my friends, I successively ap:plied 
tnany pa:ssagesand fragments of Greek writer!;; 
and among these I shall notice a life of Homer, in 
,the Opuscula My~hologica of ,Gale, several books 
of the geography ,of Strapo, and the entire treatise 
of Longinus, which, from the title and the style, is 
equally worthy of the epithet of sublime.: 'My 
grammatical' skill was improved, my vocabulary 
, was 'enlarged; and, in the militia I acquired a' just 

'- Fair wind, and blowing fresh" 
Apollo sent them; quick they rear'd the mast, 
Then spread th' unsullied canvass to,the gale, .
And the wind fill'd it. Roar'd the sable flood . 
Around, t~e 'bark, that ever as she went, 
Dash'd wide the brine, and scudded swiCt.away~ 

_ . COWl'U" H01ner. 
and 
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andjndelible knowledge of -the trrst of "1angliages~ 
_ On every march; in every journey~, Horace' was 
always in. my pocket; and often itimy hand: Qut I 
should 'not 'merttion his two critical epistles, the 

'amusement'of a: morning, had' they not been'ac-
-cOmpanied by the,~laborate "ominentary of- Dr; 
Hurd, now Bishop of Worcester. ':On th~ interest-, 
ing subjects of coml'osition and imitation of epic 
and dl:amatic:i poetry, I presumed to think,for my
lielf; and: thirty close-written pag~s.in folio could 
~carcely comprise my full and, free: discussion of the 
sense '~f the master' and the pedantry of' the ser
nnt.· 

A.fter .his 'oracJ.e )::)r., Johnson, my friend Si.r 
Jpshua Reynolds denies all orig~nal genius, any ila
tp.ral propensity pf tpc'mind to one art or "scie~ce 
rather than another. Without enga.ging in a II)eta,.; 
physical or rather vei'bal dispute, I know, by'expe:' 
l'ience, that from ~y early, youth I,aspired to the 
character of an histor~a:n. While r served in the 
militia, befon~ and af~r the publication,'~f my E~say, 
this idea ripened 1n my mind; _-_ por 'can _ I . paint',in 
mor~ lively colours the feelings of the mo~ent, iha:q 
by transcribing some passages, under ~heir r~spe~t
ive dates, from ,a journal, which I kept at that: time. '. 

~. ' .' .' . , ., .. , . 

..BERITON, '~PRIL 14,.:176L' ," 
- '(/" a 4hort U;ciJ,rsio"jrom ,Dot'er.)· , ' , , -

. " Having thought of seVer<llI>4bJectl! for an hiS
toIical : composition, I chose -the'eJ!:pedition . ,of 
Charles VIII.. of France .into, Italy. , lread two .... 

* See Vol. II. lI4iiiCelianeous Works. 
L:3 memoirs 
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memoirs of Mr. de. Forcemagne in the Academy pf 
. Inscriptions, (tom.xviL p. ~S9-607.) ',and., alJ,;. 
stracted them. I likewise finished this day a dis .. 
sertation, in which, I examine the right 'of Charles 
VlII. to the crown of Naples, and th~ rival claims 
of the House of Anlou and Amgon : it, conSists of 
ten folio pages,. besides . large- Iio~s."·, ' 

BERITON; AUG~ST 4, 1761. 
(In iz week's ucuTsio,. from '{Vincliester camp.} 

, ," After having long revoJ.yed subjects for my in .... 
tended hist~rical essay, I re,nounced nlyfirst thought 
of the expedition of Charles VIII. as too rt:mot,e 
froin us, and rath~r.an introduction to great evenfs, 
than great and impor1;ant in, itself. I succe'ssively 
chose' ~d rejected the crusade of Richa~d the First, 
the barons' wars ,agamst J ohnand Henry the Third, 
the history of Edward the BIack-,Prince~ . the lives 
imd ~omparisons of Henty V.and the Emperor· 
Titus;the life of ~ir Philip ~idney, and that ,of the 
MarqUIS of Montrose. At length I have, 6~ed on 
Sir Walter ,Raleigh fo)" 'my hero. His eventfu\ 
~tory is. varIed by, the cha~acters of the s~ldier lJ,nc;I' 
sailor, the courtier ~d historian; and it IIlayafford 
such a. fund of materials as I desire, which have not 

, yet been properly manufactured. At present I can~ 
n<?t attempt the execution of this work. Free lei· 
sure, and the opportunity of consul~ing many books, 
b~th printed and' manuscript, ,are as necessary as 
they are impossible' to ,be attaineq in my present 
way, of lite. . However,. to acquire: a, general in • 

• See 'Vol. II. p. 6. 
sight 
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iightinto my subjecfand reS()urees, .1 read-the life· 
of Sir Walter Raleigh by Dr. Birch, his copious,ar .. 
tiele in the General Dictionary by the same hand; 
and the reigns of Queen~lizabeth and James t1lt~ 
First in Hurne's History QfEngl~nd." ,.- . 

·BERiTON, JANUARY ,1762. 
, (111. (J montA', ab~ence jrom. tAe. Der:iZf,.J 

. "During tPis interval of repose, I again turned my 
thoughts to Sir Walter R!lleigh, and looked rriore, 
closely into my }nateriaJs.~read the two volumes 
in quartQ of the Bacon Papers, published by Dr.. 
Bitch; th~ Fragmenta Regalia of Si~ Robert 'N aun-:
~n, Mallet's Life of Lord Baco~, and the political 
treatise_s o(that greatip,an'iii the first v9lume of his 
works, with ~any. ofhislett(~rsiIi the' second,;. Si~ 
William Monson's Naval Tracts, and ,the elaborate 
Life of Sir Walter' Ra]eigh,. which1vIr. Oldys has' 
prefixed tp the ~st ~di~ioIi of h~. HistOry' 9fthe 
Wo:ld. - My subJectopeIis uyon ,me, and~~J~en~-, 
~ IPl~rOVes u:pon a nearer ,prospect." . 

~ERIioN,jULY 26, 1762 ... 
(During "'Y8U1llmer residence.) 

, "CC] am afraid~ of being reduced to drop my hero;' 
butmy time has not;howeve.r, been lost in ,the r~ , 
search of his story, and o( a me.morable eta of. our 
English annals. The Life Of Sir WaItet;Raleigh, . 
by .Oldys, ,is, 'a very po6rperformance; a servile 
p~egyric, . or flat apology, tedio~sly mhiute., and 
composed in' a: dull and affected sty Ie. . Yet the au
thor was a man of diligence and.leaming, who had 
rtad every thiug relative to hjs subject, an~ whose 

. L 4 ample 
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ampk collections are arranged lvith perspicnityand 
method. Excepting 'some ,anecdotes.lately,re, 
vealed ·in the Sidney and ·Bacon Papers, I ~now not 

. what .Ishould be.able to, add •. My ambition (ex
clusive, of the uncertain, merit ,of style and' senti-
ment) must be confined to the hope of giving a good 
abridgme~t of Oldy-so 1 have even the disappoint
ment of finding some parts of this copious work 
very dry and harren; and these paits a.re unluckily, 
some of the most characteristic;' Raleigh's colony 
of Virginia, his quarrels 'with Essex, the true secret 
of his conspiracy, ana, aboveall, . .the detail. of· his 

. private life, the most essential and important, to a. 
biographer. 'My best l'esource ,vould be. iIi the Cip:. 
cumjaceilt history of t~e thn~s, and perhaps in some 
cligression,s artfully introduced, like the fortunes',Qr. 
the Ptffipatetic philosophy in the portrait of Lor~ 
Bacon.' ' But the~reiins or' Elizabeth and J ames. th~ 
Fiistare the peri9ds of English history, ,which have' 
been the 'most'variously illustrated: and what n~w 
lights· couJd i: reflect ona 'subject, which h~ exer
cised the aGcurate"industry .of Birch, 'the liydy 
and curious acuteness of-Walpole; the critical spirit 
of Hurd, the vigqrous ~ense of Mallet and Robert
son, and the impartial philosophY!Jf Burne 'I Cou1<i: 
I evcm surmount these obstacles, I should $hrink 
'~th terror fro~ the modern, history ~fEngJand, 
,vhere eyery chal'acter is a'pwblem, and every reader 
a. friena or an enemy; where a writer, is ,supposed 
-to hoist a flag of party, 'and is devpted to .damnation 
by the adverse 'faction. 'Such,wouldl:>e ,m!l'recep~ 
tion at home: and, al:>road, the historian of R~leigh 

, , must 
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must encounter an indifference far more bitter than 
censure or reproach. The. events of his life are in~ 
teresting; but his character is ambiguous, JUs ac
tions are obscure, his writings. are English, and his 
fame is confined to. the nanow. limits .of our . Ian
guag~ aildour island. I must embr~ce asafeduid 
more extensive theme. 

" Tbe~e is one which I should prefer to all others, 
. Tile History '!! ike Liherty qf tke Sioiss, of thatin-· 
dependence which a brave people rescued from the 
House of Austria, . defended against 'a Dauphin.of 
F.rance; and finally sealed with the ·blood of Charles 
of lJurgundy. From such Ii. theme; so full of pub
lic spirit, of military glory~ of examples of virtue,. 
oflessons of government, the dullest stranger would 
catch fir~: what might not Ihope' whose talent,s; 
,~hatsoevel~ theyniay be, "\vouldbe inflamecl.with 
the zeal of patriotism. But the mat.erials of. this. 
histoiy are inaccessible to me, fast locked in ,the ob'
scurityof an old' ba~bar~.us German aia,lect, of 
which I . am totally' ignorant, and which I cannot 
resolve to karn forthis sole and pe~ril1at, purpose .. 

"I have another subject ~n view, 'which is. the 
contrast Of the former history: the on~ 'a pool', war;. 

. like, . virtuous republic, which emerges intogloJY 
and, fre~dom';.. the other a, .complo~falth;. sof~ 
opulent, a~d corrupt; which, by just degre~s,"is 
p.recipitated. freml t~ abllse "to the 10~s of her .li
berty. :bot.h.1essons are1 perhaps, equally: instructive. 
This second subject. is; The History qftheRepuhlic 

; '!! Florence, u:nder,ihe lfouse '£if Mt;dicif: 'a period 
, of one. hundred and fifty years,whi6h' rises or de-

. " ., .' '~cends 
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scends from the dregs.of the Florentinedemocrary,' 
to;the title and dominion of Cosmo de Medicisin 
the Grand Duchy of Tuscany. ' I might deduce a 
1:hain of revolutions ',not unworthy of the, pen of' 
Vertot; singular men, and singular events; the Me
dicis four times expelled, and as often recalled ; and ' 
the Genius of Freedom reluctantly yielding to the 
arms of Charles V f ang the policy of Cosmo.r:L:he 
character and fate of Savanerola, and the revival of 
arts, and ;letters' iIi Italy, will be' 'essentially 'con
nected with the elevation .()f the family and the fail 
of the republiG.' The Medicis; stirps qUaSi fataliter 
na~ ad instaurarida vel fovenda studia, (Lipsi~ ad 
Germano~ et Oallos, Episi viii;) were illustrated by 
the patronage of learning; and enthusiasm was the 
most formidable weap~n of .their adversaries. On 
this splendid subject I shall most probably fix; bu.t 
wMn,'or 'where, or how will it be executed?' I be. 
hold in a:~arK and doubtful perspective ;"', 

.... ',Res '~ha te,rri, el caligine l~ersas.* ' 
" :,-, , The 

.. JOURNAL, July 27, j762.]~The reflections which I was 
making yesterday I continue~ and digested tQ~day. I don'~ abso
lutely look on that time as lost, but tha~ it might have been better 
employed than in revolving scheme!i, the execution of which is so 
far distant. r must learn ~o check these ,wanderings of my imagi
llatiOn~ 

'Nov.240.]~I dined at the 'Cocoa '(ree with Holt: who, tlllder 
a' gr~at appearance of oddity; conceals more ~eal honour,' .good 
sense •. and even knowledge ~han halftbose who laugh at him. We 
went thence to the play (the Spanish Friar;) and ,,;hen it 'was 
o~er. returned to the Cocoa Tree. That respectable body,of 
~bich'l ha\'e the honour of being a member, aft'ord~ every even-

ing 
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. The youthful habits of theJanguage and manners 
of .France had left.in my mind an ardent desire ,~f 
revisiting the continent ona larger and more liberal 
plan. According to the law of cu~tom"and perhaps 
of reason, foreign travel completes the education of 
an English gentlernlUl ~IJl1 father had ~onsentedto, 

,my 

ingalight truly English. Twenty 01' thtrty, perhaps, of the firstmen 
in tbe kingdom, in poinf o( casbion and (ortune. supping at little 
tables eovered with a napkin, in the middle of a coffee-room, upon 
a bit of cold meat, or a sand wicb, and drinking' a' glaSs of punch; 
,At present, weare full of king's counsellOrs and fords ~(the, hed:' 
'c:hainber; who, havingjilmped into the ministry, make a' very sh~ 
gular lJIedley of their old principles arid language, with theirmo. 
clem ~lDes.' '. . 

Nov. 26.]""":1 went with Mallet tP. b~eakfast~ith (JanicK; an4 
thence to l)rury~ne house, wher~ I assisted 8t a veryprh:ate r.e,! 
hearsal, in tbe Green-rQQm,o{ a new tragedy of Mallet's, called 
Elvirl\. As I ha~e 'sirice scenit ACted, I sball-defer my, opi
nion of it, tiII then;, but 1 cannot heip fuentJoning ltere.' th~ SU;4 

prising versat'itity of 'l\irs.Pritcbard's talents, whQ', rehearsed, 
. almost at tlie same time, the part of a furious queen in the Green.. 
room,. and that of, a ~oquette on ,the s4ge;, and passed sev,era! 
times from one to the otber with tlui utmost ease and ~appiDe~.; , , 

~ Dec.30.]-Before I close the year I must balance mY'ai:coun'ts 
-not of mobey, but of time. 1 roily divide my st~dies into' four 
branches: 1. Boob 'tbai 1 bavereaCt for them~elves'" classic 
writers, or capital treatises upop any science; such books as ohght 
to be-perused with attennon,;and meditated witli'Car~: Ofthes • 
.I read IJ,e twmty last book; of,tkelliad twice, ihe threejirSt 6Ooki'oJ 
t~ OdYlJley, the Life of Homer, and Lon~ul "'.fl T~.~;2. 'Books 
wbich I laave read, o,r consulted, 'to illustrate th~ form~r'" Sucli, 
.as tbi~,year, Blackwall'a. Inquiry int,q the Life and Writing' oj 
Homer, Burke', Sublime and Beautiful, Hurd', Hor(lce, Guichardt', , 

]Jlemoiru 
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my wish, ,but· I was detained above' four' yearS-by 
Iny ..rash, engagement jn the militia., 1 'eagerly 
grasped, the first moments of freedom: three or 
four- weeks. in Hampshire and London were em~ 
ployedin the preparations of my journey, and the 
farewell visits of friendship: and civility: my last . ' , ' 

, ]'{Jnwirtl },filitairts, a greatva~!lt.Y of passages of the ancients oc
c~i?nally useful: large e?'tracts from ¥ezeriac, Bayle, and ]?otter; 
and many melJloirs and abstracts, from the 4ca¢emJ/ if Belles Let
tres; among these I shall only ~en~ioq heretwolong and curious 
suites cif dissertations-Ihe one upon th~Tempk ofDelpki,tlUlAm
pkictyonic Cqunc#, alld the Holy Wars; hy.MlIf., Hardionand de 
Valois;' tke otke,.. VpOT!- ,tke Garnes W tke Orecians;by ,111111. Bvrdte; 
Gedoyne, alld dela Barre: ,3. Boo~s of amusement ariei instruction, 
perused at my leisure hours, without any rpference 'to a regula" , 
plan of study. Of these, perhaps, 1 ~ead too lI)any, since'l w~'!t 
through 'the Life of Erasmus, by Le Clerc and Burigny, many ex.., 
tracts from u Clml, Bibliothlques, Tke, Ciceronianus;' and Collo-' 
(plies 't!.f ErasmUS, Barclay's Argenis, Tefassl)lI's Setkos, Voltaire'S 
Si~cle deL'au1s XIV. lIfadame delllotleville's .Me/TWirS, and Fonte
ftt!lle'~ Works. '-4. Compositions'of my oW,n.1 find hardiyany. 
except tllis Journal, and theE:rtractrfHvrd's HOl'jLCt, which (like 
a chapter 'of Montalgne) contains manythin~ very different from 
'ts title. To these four heads I must this year a4d aAifth. 5. 'Thos~ 
treatises ,of English history which I read in January, with a view 

'to my nowabortiv~ scheme of the Life' of Sir Warter Raleigh.. I 
:ought indeed to have known my own mind be~te\' bJ:forl}.l,under
tooktlrem. Upon Ihe.\vhole, after making p'roper <l,llowances, I 
am not, ~issatisfied ,with the year. , ' 
,.The three weeks which I passed at Ikriton, at tqe end of tbi~ 
.lId the beginning ,of the ~risuingyear"are almost a b~\Ilk., I 
sel~om went out; 'and as the scheme' 9f my travelling ,vas apas~ 
entir~ly settled, the hurry of i!llpatienct:, tqe ~'ares of preparations, 
and the tenderness offriends I was going to quit, allowed me hardly 
pnl moments fo~stildy. ' , 

act 
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actin to\vn was to applaud Mallet's new tragedy ·of 
Elvira;· a post~chaise conveyed me to 'Dover,' the 

. "packet 

• JOURWAL, January 11th, 1763.}rI.caUed upon Dr. Maty in 
. the moming~: He told me'that.the puke de ~ivemoi& desiredtq 
be acquainted with me. It was indeed with that view that I had 
written to Maty from Beriton to present, in my name, a C:opy of my 
book to him. Tbenc~ I went to Becket, paid him his bill, (fifty
four pounds,) and gave him ba~k his translation:, It must be printed, 
though veryjndifferentMy ~omfort is, th!,-t my !Disfortuneisnot 
an uncommon one. We ,dined and supped. at the Mallets: , .. - .' . 

12th.}-I went with 1\lat1,to ,visi~, tbe D.uke ,in Albemarle
Street" He iia liUle emacill.ted, figurt:, but appean, to possess a 
good und~rsuinding,' taSte, and. knowledge,. '. He offered l1!e ,'e;Y 
politely letter. for Paris:' We dined at our. lodgings. 1 went to 
Covent Garden. to see Woodward in, Bobadil, and supped with the 
Mallets at George Scott's. ' 

JOValfAL, .Jan. 19th, 1763.]~1 waited up«;ln Lady He~ey~~ul 
the Duke de Nivernois, and received my 'credeniials. LlI.~Y Her:
vel"s are fo·r 1\1. Ie CO!Dte de ~ayll1s; andl\1adamll. Geoffrin. The 
Duke received' me civilly, buqperhaps ,tl:irough l\~aty's ,mult) 
treated ine more as a man of letters than as a man" of fash.ioq. ,Hil 
lelte~ are en"ureiy in'that style; for t~e"Count de Cay~us andMl\J. 
de Ja Bleterie; de Sto Palaye. Caperouier, du Clos, ,de -Force;-; 

. ... .:." 
magne, and d'Alembert. I then- undl'esseil. for the play. My 
Cather and I ~ent t~ the Rose, in thepa:lsage of the' play~house, 
wherfwe' found 'M!\llet, with', about thirty friends. '. We,dine4 
together, and· went thence intI) the pit, where we took OUl: plac~~ 

. in a body, ready to silence aU opposition. However, 'we h,ad no oc· 
cB1lion to exert oursel\'e~. . N:.>twithst\lnJing tlie malice ,of party~ 
Mallefs nation, c~nections,ai)(}, i!ldeed, imprudence; we ~eard no~ 
thing but ~pplause •. I think it was d~served •.. The plan was borrow~ 
ed (rom M. de la Motte, but the details and language. bave great' 
m~rit., Aline ~ein of dram~tic poetry ruus thro~g~ the piece. 'l'b~ 
scenes between the f~ther. aud son awaken' almost. every sensation 
,f the human breast; and the counsel would have equally moved, 
: -. , but 
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packet to; Boulogne,', and, such was my diligence, 
that I reached Paris on the 28tli of J ~uary 1763, 
only thirty-six days after the disbanding of the,mi
litia. Two or three years were loosely defined for 
the term of, my absence; and I was left at liberty 
1:0 spend ,that time in. such places ,and in such· a 
manner as W3.§ ~ost agreeable to my taste and 
judgment. 

In this first visit I passed three months and a hal~ 
(January 28""""'-l\Iay 9,) and a much longer space 
might have been agreeably filled, Without any in
tercourse "with the natives. At home we are con
tent to' inove in'the dailytound 'Of pleClSure and 
business; and a' scene which is always present i~ 

but for the inconvenience unavoidable upon all theatres, that or 
entrusting fine speeches to indifferent actors. The perple.x.ity of 
the 'catastrophe' is much, and I believe justly, critic!sed. ' But 
another defect made '9, stronger ;impreSsion upoome. When a 
poet ventures upon the dreadful situation of a father' who con-' 
demiis his son to death, there is no mediQm, the father'must eithet 
'bea mUnster oi~ ~ero. His obligations of justice; cfthe puhlic 
good, must be as binding, as apparent, as perhapt those of the first 
Brutus. The cruel vecessity consecrates his actions, and leaves 
nO'rOom for 'repentance. The thought is shocking, if not carried 
into actlon~ I'n, the execution of Brutus's sons I ani sensijle of 
that fatal !lecesslty. Without such ,an example, the unsettled 
libetty of Rome would ,have perished the instant after its birth~ 
But Alonzo might have pardoned his son fora rash attempt, the 

, cause .of which .was a private injury, and whose conseque'nces 
could never have 'disturbed an established governm~t •. ,He might 
have pardoned such a crime in any other subject; and as the laws 
could exact on(y lin equal rigour for a ~on,a vain appetite ror glory~ 
Ilnd '1\ mad affectation of heroism, could alone have inJluenced him. 
t"o exerr an unequal and superior severity. . " ' 

supposed 
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,"pposed. to be within .O'll knpwledge," or at· least. 
within our power. But.in a foreigtJo country, Cll~ 
rioJlity is (lur .business and 'Our pleas\lre iand the 
traveller, conscious of his ignorance, andc;ovetous 
of ·his time; is diligent in ·the $earchand the view 
of, every object that can' de'serve his :attention. . I 
devoted many hours of the morning to. the circuit of 
Paris and thelleighbourhood; to the visit.of churches 
and palaces conspicuollS by :their qrchitecture, to the 
royal manufactures~collectioils',()f books and pic. 
tw'es, and all the..-arious. treasures pfart, ;of learn. 
iug, and 9f}uxwy •.. An Englisb!1lanmay.heat witl~
out reluctance, that in these curious ,and costly ar~ 
tides Paris ill -superior to Lo~don; :sincethe.opu:
lenee of the Fl'enc;:h'capitalarises from the defect'" 
of its government and reli~oh. . In the absence of 
Louis XIV. and hi~ successors,. the Louvre has beert
ieftunnniShed: but the millions which 'have been 
lavished. ~n the sandS of Versai11es~ ~nd t~e m~rass. 
of Marli, could notbe:supplied'Oy the legal allow .. 
ance of a. British king; • The splendouf"of the 
French ~obles ill confined to their town' l~sidence ;. 
'thatof the English i~ mo~e.:qsefully ,distribute4in 
their~untry ~seats;; and. we, shoJlld. be ast<>.1;lished 
at our own richesJ if :the. laJjours of architecture; 
the spoils 'of Italy and Greece, which are DOW scat" 
.tert~d fl'oin lnvemry. to Wilton; wer~ accumulated 
in.a fewstl'eets between Mary bone and Westmiu: 
ster. All supei'fluous ,ornaI9-entis rejected .by the 
cold frugality of the protestants; but the cJltholic 
superstition; which is always the enemy of reason, 
is orten, ~he "parent of the arts.. The wealthy c()n>.~ 

munities 
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munities of pdesfs a~d monks expend their revenues 
in statdy edifices; apdtheparish church of St. Sul
pice, one of the noblest structures in' Paris, was 
built and adorned by the private i~dustry of a late 
cure. In this outset, and still more in the sequel 
bf my tour, my eye was amused; but the pleasing 
vision c~not be fixed by"the pen; the particular 
images aredart,.ly seen through the medium of five
'and-twenty yeaJ"s, and the narrative of my life- must 
not degenerate into' a: bookoftl'avels.~ 

But the principal :end of my ;ourney was to'en
joy the society of a. polished and~iable people, 
in whose.favQur I was strongly prejudiced, and to 
converse with some al1thors,· Whose conversation, 

* JOURNAL, 21 Fevrier, 176~.]~Aujol1rdhui j'ai commencs 
rna tourt~e, pou~voir les endroits dignes d'attentjon~ans I~vi!le. 
D'Augny m'a accompagn~. Nous sommes alles d'abord Jda bf
blioth~que de I' Abbaye de St;Germain des Prez, ou tout Ie monde 
ftoit occupf ~ Tarrangement d'un cabinet ·de. curiosites, et 1 
l'h~pital des invalides; ou Ie d6me ~toit ferm~a caus~ des repa.
rations qu'ony.faisoit. ,Ilfaut donc diffcrer !a xisjt-e et 1& de:
scription de ces deux. endtoits. De l.a no us sommes alles ~'oir 
l'ecole militaire. Comme ceb~timent s't:l~\'e'a cillO; des Invalides, 
bien de~ gens y verroient un rnolen assez fucile d'appr~cie'r 1,es 
ames dif!erentes de leurs fondateurs. Dans run ~out est grand et 
fastueUx; dans l'autre tout est petit et mesquin. . De petits corps 
de logis blanes et assez propres, qui, au lieu de 500 gentilshommes. 
dont 011 a parl6, en contiennent 258, comp~sellt tout. l'etablisse
inentj carle Qian~ge et les ccuries n~ 50nt rien. II est vrai qU'oll . 
dit que ces Mtimens ne ~ont qu'un' ~chalfaudage, 'qu'on doh titer" 
pour f1ever Ie veritable ouvrage . sur les' acbris.ll faut bien en 
eflet qu'on n'ait PBli bati pour l'fternitc. ppisql}e,dans ~ingt ans Ja 
plOpart des poutres $e sont pour~ies. Nous..jc:ttclmes ensuite.un 
coup-d'reil sur l'eglise de St; Sulpice, dont '1& f"fade (Ie pretext. 
et Ie fruit de tane de lotteries) il'est' point clicore achevee. 

as 
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as I fondly imagiI\ed, ,m~s~ be far more pleasing 
and.instruct~ve thantJwir ,writings~ The moment 
was happily chqsen. ,f\Uh!! c1Qs,e ,of a ~~ccessful 
w;n th~ 13ritish name: was respect:ed 0!l~he con
tipent: . 

-:- Clarilm et'veperabile,nolIl~n 
Gentibus., 

. Our opinionS, our fashions, 'even our games; were 
adopted in' France; a ray of national ,glory illumi
nated each individual, and.every Englishman was 
supposed to, beborri a patriot and a; philosopher. , 
For myself; LciLpied a. personal recom~ndation;, 
my name and my Essay were already known; . ~he 
compliment of having written in ,the Fl"ehch.lan
guage entitled me to some returns of civility and gra.,. 
titude. I wa& considered as. a man of letters;~who 
wrote for a:musement.Beforemy departure: I had 
obtained from the Duke' de; Niv6in6is, Lady Her .. 
vey, the Mallets, Mr. Walpole,; &c, : Ulany letters of 
recommendation to their private or literary friends~ 
Of these, epistlt;!s the reception ahd success were de;. 
termined by the ch!lracter and situation of the pel':: 
sons by whom and to whom they :were addrel'ised~ 
the seed was sometimes cast on, a barren tock~ and 
it sometimes multiplied an hundred fold in the pro.,. 
duction of.new shoots, spreading branches, and ex
quisite fruit. Butupori the whole, I had reason·to 
pr~ise the national urbanity~ which from ~he·court 
has diffll:seq ~ts gentle influence to the 'shop, the cot
tage, ap.d~heschools.· .Of the men of genius of the 
age,. Montesquieuand, Fontenelle were· no more; 
Voltaire resided on his 'own-estate'near Geneva; 

volo. I. 11[' Rou,sseau 
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. Rousseau in the preceding year ,had been driven from 
his hermitage of Montmorenl!y ; and I blush at my 
having~eglected to 'seek, in-this journey,the ac
quaintance of Buffon.· Among 'the men of letters 
whom I saw, .d'Alembert and Diderot held the fote
most rank in merit, or at least in fame.' . I shall con
tent. myself with. enume<rating the well-:known 
names of the Count de CayIns,. of the Abbe de la 
·~leterie, Barthelemy, Reynal, Arnaud, of Messieurs 
de la Condamirie, 'du. Clos, de Stc Palaye, de Bou
gainville, .Caper-onnier, de- Guignes,Suard, . &c. 
without attemptjng to discriminat4·the shades of 
th~ircharac'ters, or the , degrees of our' connection. 
Alone, in,a morning'visi~ I commonly found the 
artists and author!i of Paris'less vain, and more 
reasonable,tban in the circles of their equals; ,"ith 
\vhom they mingle in the houses of the rich. . Four 
'days hi· a wee~ I had a place,without invitation; 
'at the hospitable tables of. Mesdames Geoffrin 'and 
du Bocage, of the celebrated Helvetius,. and of the 
Baron d'Olbac.-h. In these symposia the pleasures 
~f the table were improved. by lively and liberal 
conversation ;'the' company was< select, though va .. 
rio.us andvoluntary.* < 

~ The 

• JOU'RNAL, F~vrier 23,< 1763.]-je fis une visit~ A I'AbbC de 
la. BletPrie, q!li veut me mener chez III Duchesse d'Aiguillon; jc. 
me lis' ~crire cliez M. de Bougainville que j'a.i grande en viti, de 

, connoltre, et me rend is ensu\te . chez Ole Baron d'Olbach, ami de 
M. HeMtius~ C'~toit rna premiere ~isite; 'et Ie premier pas 'da:n~ 
tIDe fort bonne maison. Le, Baron a de I'esprit et des', coiln.ois

< lances, et surtout il donne sou vent et fort bien II; diller. 

r~vrier< 
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The'society Qf Mada.me 'du,Bocage was more 
soft and moderate than· that of . her. rivals, and th,e 
evening conversations of M.~e F()nc~magne wer~ 
supported by the good sense and learriing of· the 

Fevrier 24.J-U Abbe. BarthelemyesHort aimable et n'a derall.
tiquaire qU'iloe tr~ grande er~dition~ Je finis 1a soiree PIJi' un 
louper tres agreable chez Madame-Bontems avec M. Ie Marquis 
de Mirabeau. Cet homme est ~ingulier; n a assez d'imaginatio~ 
pour dix autres, et pas .assez de Sen!! rassis pour lui seu,l. Je lui 
iii lait beaucoup deql\estrons sur les titres dela moblesse I"ranio 
roise: mail tout ce que j'eo ai pu com prendre, c'eSt.que pei'sonn~ 
n'a IA deS&US des idees .ien nettes. . .. . .# . 

liai.1763.]-1\1uni "uoe double lettre de recommendation 
pour 1\I',le Comte de Caylus, jl! m'etois imagiil~ quejetrouverois 
reunis en lui l'homme'de Jettres et fhOlnmede qualite. J~ Ie via 
trois ou quatre lois, et je vis un 'homme simple, uni, bon, et qui 
me temoigooit une bonte extr~me. Si je n'en iti point profile, je 
l'attribue moins 1 son caract~re qu'A son genre de vie. !lse l~ve 
ele g~nd matili, court les atteliers des !lrtisfes.pendant touUe jou~ 
et vnlre chez lui a six heures du soir pour se mettre en robe do 
chambre, et· s'enfermer dans son cabinet. I.e' D!oyen de ·voir ses 
amisl ' ,., 

Sj ces recommendations etoient steriles, jl y·en eut d'autres qui 
devinrent Bussi fCcondes par leurs suites, qu'elles etoient agreablea 
en c:J1es rn~mes. Dans une capitale comme Paris, iI est neces
saire, il est juste que des lettres de recommendation vous ayent. 
"jstingu~ de la (OllIe. l\Iais d~s que la glace 'e.t rompue, vos con;' 
noissanccs se multiplient; et vos nouveau~ ami! 5e fQnt un 'plaisit 
de vous en procurer d'autres plus nouveaux encore. Heureux elfet 
de ce caractere· leger et aimabledu Franfois, qui' a etabli dans 
Paris une douceur et lme liberte dans la ~ociete, inconnuesa l'al1-
&iquite, et eneo~e i~norees des autres natio~s. ' A Londres il faut, 
laire son chemin dans les maisolls qui ne s'ouvrehtqu'avec peine. 
La, on cruit VOUI faire plaisir en vous recevant. lei on croit s'en 
!aire a .oi-m~me. AlIssi je cQnnois plus d~ ~IIoi$Ons 11 Paris qu.'~ 
l4mdrI!J: Ie fait ~'estpa8 vraiaemblable, m~M~t vrai. 

H 2 _ . .. princip~ 
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principal members of the Academy of InScriptions~_ 
The opera and the Jtalialls I occasiOlially _visited-; 
but the french theatre, both in tragedy and comedy, 
Was ~my . daily and' favoul'ite . amusement. Two 
famous actresses . then divided the puhlic applause. 
For my owii part,· I preferred the .'cgnsQmmate art 
of the Clairoil; t6 the intemperate sallies of the. 
Dumesnil,which ,,,ere extolled by her admirers, 
its t1:teg~nuine .Yo_i~e of natirre and paSsion. ,Fom
teen weeks insensibly'stoie .away; but ;had I-been 
rich and independent, I should have prolonged, and 
perhaps have fixed, my residence at Paris. 

Between. the 'exp~nsive style of Paris and of 
·~taly it was prudent to interpose'some months of 
tranquil" simplic~ty; andafthe thoughts :of Lau'7 
san,n~ ,I' again lived in the pleasmes and studies of 
my· early youth. ,Shaping my .course through 
Dijon· and Besan~on~' in the last of which places I 
,vas kindly entertained by my cousin Act6I~ 1 
arrived in ~he month of 1\1ay 1763 on the banks of 
the Leman Lake.. . It had been my intention. to pass 
the Alps in the autumn, but such are the simple 
attractions of the place, that the year had almost 
expired before my departure from Lausanne. in: the 
ensuing spring. An- abs~nce of five years had not 
made -much alteration in m3:nners, or even in per
sons. Myoid friends, of both sexes, hailed ~y 
'voluntary retm:n; the. most genuine proof of my at
tachment. They'had been flattered by the present 
of my bQok, th~ produce p~ t~eir soil; and the goo4 
Pa,villiard shed tears of joy as he embraced a pupiL 

"whose 
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whose literary merit he might' fairly impute to. hIs 
own labOurs.'! To myoId list I added some new 
tcquaintance, and anio~g the strangers I shall dis
tinguish ·Prince Lewis' of Wirtemberg, the brother 
of the reigning Duke, at whose country-4ouse, 
near' Lausanne, I frequ~tlydined:a wandering 
meteor, and at length a falling sta/, his light and am
bitious spirit had successively dropped from the fir
mament of Prussia, ofVrance,~and of Austria; 'and 

.his·faults, which he styled his misfortUJ;xe~, had 
driven him into philosophic exile:in: the Pays de 
Vaitd. He could now· moralize Oil the va.nity ot 
the' world, the· equality of mankin<;1, and thehap~ 
piness of a priva.te station. . His ad4ress wasatfable 
and polite, and as he had shone in courts and armies; 
his memory could suPpJy; aild.his eloquence could - . ' 

41 Lausanne, AolltlT, 1763.}-.;.Apres d~ll.er je s~is aue.en 
ville:. J~ai mont~ au' cMteau,. au il y avoit:un~ journee embar~ 
rassante. C******** C*****l" et Mademoiselle de .*******. 
y ctoient toutes les deux_ Jeme sl1lsde~ide'pol!rC~ Elle.a eu 
toutes les attentions. i:/lutre . en a 'paru piqu~e. Avec quel 
scrieux 1a vanile des femmes tfaite ces mis~res! J'ai soupe chez 
Pavillard • 

. Aoilt 18.]-Jci suis aile piner a i\-Iesery; M. Ie Cornie de Go. 
·Iofskin et.sa femme~ J;e Comte est d'Ulie famille tr~ distingllce 
en Russie. Les,derni~res r~voluiions de cetempire leur avolent 
ute leurs biens, a l'excep~ion de la terre de !\lana, qu'il; avo,ient 

, acbe.tee au Pays de Vaud •. La mort de' J'Imperatrice 'Eliza~ . 
beth Jes)eur ,ren_dit'; mais .1e Comte' prcfere sBgement la re
Jraite d~un .pais libre aux o~ges du' despotisme. ,II est poli, 
mais froid~ . On lui "anne de I'esprit.· II peu~en avoir parmi ses 
am is. Sa femme, pile du Professeur Mosheim' de Gottingen, 
parolt vive et gaie. Ces deux cpoux sont un modele d'affection 
conjugale. . . . 

1113 
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adorn, a topiousJund of iht~reliting l!.necdotes. Hi~' 
first enthusiasm was that of charity and agriculture, 
but the sage gn:.dually lapsed in the saint, and 
Prince Lewis of Wirtemberg iii now buried in a her .. 
mitage near Mayence, :in. the last stage of mystic 
devotion;* By some ecclesiastical quarrel, Voltaire 

• , , 

• Ao(tt 2t.]-J'ai dine a. Benans, chez Ie Prince Louis de Wir
te'mberg. C'est pour la seconde fois. II in'avoit prie p~ur ren
co'ntrer Ie Prince de Ligne, qui nous a fait faux bond., 'II paroit 
qu'e Ie Prince de Wirtembllrg me gonte' beancoup,: A la I?olitesse 
aisee et naturelle q~'il a porir tout Ie monde; il ajoiIte a inon egard 
un ton de c;onfiance, d'estime, et presque d'afi'ection. Avec de 
pareiIles m~nieres, il iI'est pas possible qu\m Prince vous ii~plaise. 

"Jetrouve a celui-ci de l'esprit, des connoissances, etbeaucoup 
d'usage du monde. Comm,e il connoit presque toutes les cours 
de rEurope, les anecdotes politiqiles et mili'taires, dont il assai
sonne sa conversation,la rendent' trh amusante, Je vois qu'il n'a 
poin't rorgueil d'un prince Alleinand, eL!'indignation, qu'il faisoit 

'paroitre contre un de ses anc~tres qui avoit voul u veudre un village 
pour acheter un cheval, me fait esperee qu'il n'en a pas la' duret(,~ 
Je croirois assez 'qu'il a toujourS un peu manque de l'rudence et 
de conduite; des, projets"aussi aillbitieux, que chimeriques'doni 
on l'accuse, * sa vie ambulante. ses i{uerelles avec son fl:ere1 ~es d'is, 
sipations, sa disgrace a la cpur deVienne; tout contribue a m'en 
persuader~ Sa situatiQn dans ce pays en est presqu'u~e preuve, 
Un prince d'unedes premieres roaisons de l'empire. relegue (dirai
je)ou retire enSuisse,ouilsoutient apeille l'etat d'ungentilhomme, 
doit,Y ~tre un peu pur sa faute.' S'a femme \'a accompagrie Clans 
sa retraite. C'est une demoiselle S&I(onile' qu'il Ii- ~pouse sans 

, biens, et sans heaute. Le public ajouteroit" et sans esprit; mais 
je commence a lui entrouver. Comme Ie Ilrillce's'est mesallie, 
les loix orgueilleuses de l'emplre'excluent ses enfans de la suc
cession. Heureusement jls n'ont encore eu qu'une fille. A mon re
tour de Mesery~j'y ai trouve deux Anglois qui ont soupe avec nous. 

, • V. Ie Testament Politique du Marechal de Belleisie, Ouvrage digne d'un 
laq?ais, mills d'un laquais de ministre, qui a enteudu beauc:oup d~anecdot~s 
cuueuses. ' 

had 
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bad been provoked to withdraw'himself from Lau4 
lanne, and retire t() hi!? castk at Ferney, where.I 
again visited the, poet and the actor, without seelv. 
ing his more intimate acquaintance, to, 'vhichI 
might now have pleaded a better title. , But the 
theatre which he had founded, the. actors whom .he 
had torme~ surviv~d 'the loss of their master ; and re .. 
cent from Paris, I !tttended with pleasure at the re~ 
presentation of several tragedies and comedies. 1 
sh~ not ~escep.d to specify particular names and 
characters; .but I cannot f9rget a private institu':' 
tron, whjch .wip. display ,the innocent freedom of 
Swiss tnal.lners. My favourite society had assumed, 
from the age Of it~ members,. the proud"denomi~a
tio~ of the spring (la societe du printeTfld.) It" con
sisted' of fifteen .or twenty young unmarried ladies,' 
of genteel, though not of the very first families; the 
eldest pf!rhaps about twenty, allagteeable, .several 
halldsome, and two or three of exquisite beauty. . At 
~achother's houses they assembled almost every pay, 
without the. controul, or even the presence; of a 
lnother or !1l1 aunt; they were trusted to' their. oWn 
prudence, among a crowd of young men of ~every 
pation. in Europe. They laughed, they _~ung,. they 

. ~anced, tht:y played at cards, they acted comedies; 
but in the midst ,of this careless gaiety, tbeyre
spectecl thC:ptselves, and were respected by the men; 
the i~visible line between liberty and licentiQusness 
was never transgressed by a: ges,ture, ~ word, or: a. • 
Io()k, ~nd their virgin ~hastity was never sullied by 
the breath ~f scandal or suspicion: a singular in ... 
.stitution, expressive of the innocent simplicity of 

.~~ 4 Swiss· 
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Swiss manners. After having tasted the iuxury of 
England and Paris,I could.llot have: returned with 
satisfaction to the coarse and homely table of Ma ... 
dame Pavilliard; nor was her husband offended 
that I no.w entered myself as a pensionnaire, or 
boarder, in, the elegant house of Mr. de Mesery; 
which may be entitled to a short remembrance, as 
it has stood above twenty 'years, perhaps, :without 
a parallel in Eurgpe. The house in which we 
lodged was· spacious; aIld convenit:nt, iI.1 the best 
,street, and comlI.1anding, from behind, a noble prO
speCt over the ,country and the Lake. Our table 
was served \vith neatness and plenty; the-boarders 
were select; w~ had the liberty of inviting aPy 
guests at' a. stated -price; and in the summer,·the 
scene was occasionally transferred to·a pleasant villa, 
about a league from Lausanne. The characters of 

. master and mistress were happily suited to each 
other, and to thei~ sitUation. Atthe age of seventy
five, Madame de Mesery,. who has surviyed her 
husband, is still a graceful, I had almost ,silid 'a 
handsome woman. . She was alike qualified to pre-: 
side in her kitchen and 4er drawing-mom; and'such 
was the eq-ual propriety of her conduct, that of two 
or -three hundred foreigners, none ever failed in 
respect, none could complain of her neglect, and 
none could ever boast of her favour. l\Iesery him
self, of the noble familyof De Crol1s~, was a man 
of the world, a jovial companion, 'whose easy man.:. 
ners and natural sallies maintained the_cheerfulness 
of his house. His :wit could laugh.nt his own 
jgnorance: he disguised., by an air of profusion, a 

, . strict 
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sttict attention to his interest; 1I.D.& in this situa
t~on, he appeared like a nobleuianwho. spent his 
fortune and entertained his friends. In this agree
able society I resided nearly eleven months (May 
1763-April 1764;) and in this second visit to; Lau
sanne, among acr~wd ot my"English compa:hidns, 
I knew and esteemed :Mr. Holroyd (now Lord 'Shef
field ;) and our .mutual attac:hment was renewed and 
fortified in the subsequent stages of oui Italian 
journey. ,Our lives are in the power. of chance, an4 
a slight 'variation -on either side, in tillie or pl~ei 
miglit have deprived me of a friend, whose activity 
in the ardour of youth was always promptedbya 
benevolent heart; and directed by a strong under-
standing.·' . 

It 
* JovaN .iL. Septembre.t6; 1763.]-.*"*** et Frey nous oni 

quitte. I.e premie~ est une mechante. Mt~, grossier; ignorant, Ilt 
lallS usage du monde. ·Sa violence lui a fait.'fingt mauvaise~ 
alfaires iei. On ~~uloit cependant lui fuireentreprendre Ie voyag~ 
d'Italie, mais Frey refusant de Ty acco~pagD!;r, 00 a prls III;' 
partie de Ie rapeller en 'Angleterre en Ie faisant passer par Paris. 
~rey est philosophe, et fort" instruit, . mais froid et nuJlement 
homme d'esprit. It est las de courir'le monde avec des jeunes 
foux. Apres avoir .rendo' ce}ui-ei a sa famille, il compte ve~i~ 
chcrther Ie repos et 18 retraite dans ce pays. Qu'il a raison! ' 

Septembre 21""'.j-J'ai eb'Suye .une petite mortification au,. 
.cerc\e. I.e depart de Frey ayant fait vaquer.l'emploi de directeur. 
des elra.ngers, on m'avoit fait entrevoir qti~on me Ie destinoit et ma 
franchise natureJle nem'avait pas perm is de dissimul~r que je Ie r~ 
cevrois avec plaisir, et que je m'y attendois. Cependant 18 plu
ralit~ des voix l'a donne a M. Roel~Hollandois. J'ai yu qu'on 8 

saisi Ie Premier moment que Ies loix permettoient de balloter,' 
et que. si j'avois voulu rassembler mes amis, je l'auroisemporte; 

mais 
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If my studies,' at Paris had been confined-to the 
study of the ,vorld, three C:r four. months would 

not 

lnais je sai,! e!lll1~me terns que je l'aurois eu il y ~ trois mgis,san$ 
'f songer un moment. Ma::.reputation bais.e ici avec quelquEI 
raison., et j'ai des ennemis. 

Septeinbr~ 25m~_]-j~ipasse l'apr~s-dlner chez Madame d~ 
Bochat.Je ne l'avois pas vuedcpuis le,H. de ce mois. 'Elle ne 
m'a point parie, oi 'n'a' paru 's'~tre appers:ue de mon absence. 
Ceo silence m'a fait de Ia peine. J'avois une tr~ belie reputation 
ici pou, les mreurs, niaisje vois qU'OD commence a me confondre 
avec mescompatriotes at a me regarder comme un homrCl.e qui 
aime Ie yin et Ie desordre. 

Octobre lsme.]_J·ai. pBSSIs l'Bpr~s-midi chez M:ada~e de ML .... 
lery.' Elle vouloit me faire renco~trer avec une demoiselle Fran
foise qu'elle a prie ~ sou per j cette demoiselle, qui s'appelle Le' 
franc, a six pieds de haut. Sa taille, sa figure, son'ton, sa con
versation, tout annonce Ie grenadier Ie phis determine" mais un 
grenadier quj adel'esprit, des co'nnoissances, et l'usage du monde. 
Aussi soil sexe, son nom,' sonetat, tout est mystere.Elle se dit 
Parisierine~ tille",de condi"tion, qui s'est retiree daDS" ce pays pour 
cause de religion. Ne' seroit-ce pas pldtot pou~ line affaire 
d'honneur? 

De'cembre I", 1763.]-Nou;so~mes tous'montes a I'eglise 
pour voir III. ceremonie du jour. C'etoit I~ presentation du BaiHf 
a III. grande, iJglise; et III. prestation du sermeni par III. ville lie Lau~ 
sanne,les vassaux et to us les COmmUnBUtes du bailliage., Le 
grand ministre Polier de Rollens a plicbe a cette occas.n. 11 
nous aetonne; au lieu de' ces compositions sans chaleur et .sans 
id~es qu'i\ ne qualilie 'que trop souvent du 'nom' de sermons, i1 a 
fait paroitre Bujourdhui les talens d'un' orateur et Ies senti men! 
d'un 'c-itoyen: il & sa parler aq sOllver~in de ses de"(l~rs, et au 
penpie de ses droils {ondes Ies uns et les autres sur,ln volonte ~s 
hommes libres qui vouloient se donner un prince et non pas un 
tyran. 11 a loue peu, aveC justesse et sans fadeur. Son debit et. 
Ion geste etoient assort is au ton'de son suj~t. lis etdient pieins de 

, di~nit~. 
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not have been unprofitably spent. !tty visits,hm~-· 
ever superficial, to the Academy of Medals .and the 

public 

tlignile, d'onction et de force. Apres Ie sermon, Ie TresOrier s'est 
nndu au chreur de l'eglise suivi du Bailif et de klute l'a&sembJee. 
U il a presente.au Baillillge leur nouveau gouverneur, qu'il a 
annonce ~ar un discours court, inais qui m'a paru re!JIpli d. 
eboses, I.e Bouniei' lui a repQndu, mais 5i bas, que j'ai perdll 
tout ce qu'j) • dit. Ce mot de perdu, est~j) ~ sa place l Au reste· 
jamai. ceremonie D'a Ete conduite avec moins de decence. I.e 
desordre etoil' aft'reux. Les Grenadiers de George Grand parois
~ient o'y ~tre que pour repousser les honn~tes gens et pour laisser 
entrer ·111. canaille. ' 

:. Lausanne, Decembre ili~, 1763.]-Je me 5uis levelard, et 
une visite fort amicale de M.de Chandieu ViIlars,- m'a enl~~& 
cequi me restoit· de III. mati~ee~ l\I: de Chandil;u .11. ~ervi' e~ 
France avec distinctiOl~, il s'est retire avec Ie grade de .marech~ 
de camp. C'est un homme d'une grande politesse, d',lIn esprit 
vif e' facile;.il seroit aujourdhui; ~ soixant!! ans, I'agrem~nt d'une 
50ciete de jeunes filles. C'es~ presque Ie seul atranger 'qui a!t pu' 
acqui!rir l'aisance des manieres Frans:oises,. sans en prendre en 
,m~me terns les airs bruyans et etourdis. 

Lausanne, Decembre 18m", 1.763.]~'etDit un Dimancpe de 
Communion. Les ceremonies religieuses sont bien entendues dans 
1:e pays. Elles sont rares, et par l~ m~me ·plus respectees; lei 
vieiUards 'se plaignenta III. verite durefroidissemerit de la devo~ 
lion; cependant un jour, commecelui-Ci, oft're encore un spec
tacle tres Mifiant. Point d'affaires, p'oint ~semb)ee; on s'ill~ 
terditjusqu'au 'WAist, si necessaire ~ rexistence d'un Lausannois, 

II y a quelques joun'que j'ai bien perdu mon temps. ·Heureu~ 

encore si Ctl n'etoit qlle mon t~mps, que j'eusse per.~u! J'ai 
beaucoup joue, ou du moins j'ai beaucoup parie au cercle; 
apres . quelques commencemens de bonheur je me suis enfiili au 
whist et 'au piquet, et rai perdu un quarantaine de Louis. J'ai 

• ':fhe father of ]',rad~e de Severy, whose family were Mr. Gibbon's most in. 
timate friends, after he had tlettlrd at Lausanne in the year 1783. S. 

eu 
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public libraries, opened a -newfield of inquiry i 
and the view of so many manuscripts {)f differe~t 

ages 

eu' alai's Ie courage de m'arreter tout· d'un coup, et sans me Iaisser 
.~bloui[ pat de'1IIlines esperances: de rattraper rna perte, j'ai re
nonce all. grosjeu, du moins pendant quelque -temps.' II voudroit 
mieux. y renoncer ~ jamaisl iiy atant d'mconv(miens, la perte'du 
temps, la mauvruse:-compagnie; ,ces ~gitations· continuelles de 
crainte et d'esp~rance qui, !ligrissent ~ 1a longue l'hrimeur et qui 
derangent la -sante. ..I.e go(\t d'etude et Ja refiexion,' peut-il 
s'associer .avec celui dltjeu? .C'est~d'ailleurs une remarque que 
l'experience m'a souvent fait {aire;' q\le lapartie ne sau'roit ~tre 
egale et" qu'une perte quelconque est sen tie bien plus vivement 
quene l~ se,roi~ un gain pareH. La raison en est claire .. On avoit 
deja.ai'rang~ sa Qepense sur son ~evenu~ et cette pede inattendue 
.entrainela l)dvlition de necessaireou' dumoins de 'quelques 
.1igre!DenS 'sur fesque1s on comptoit:.l\Iais Ie gain, troppl:~cair~ 
et ·trop incertairi pour devoir ch~llger les plalls d'unhomme sense, 
ile -sert tout'au pI loiS qu'a satisfaire Ia 'fantaisi~ d u moment, . Voila 
de la ~agesse apr~ conp. Si j'avois fait ces reBexions quelques 
jours . plut6t, je me serais epargne quelques dcsagremens de Ia 
part de mon pere quipeut ne se point accommoder de ce'surcroit 
de d~pense, . . 

" . 

De~embr~·:Hme.]~etton~ un coup d'lJ!ilsur ceUe anni':e 176". 
Yoyons com~ent j'ai 'employe ~ette portion de mon existence qui 
s'est ccou.1ce,e·t quinereviendra pJus •. Le mois de Janvier s'est 
passe dans Ie sein .d~ .ma. famille a qui. il falloitsacrifier tOJl~ rites 
momens. parcequ'ils ctoient les dernie~ dans II'S soins .. d'un depart 
et ~ans !,emba~ra~ d;~l1 voyage. , Dans ce voyage cependant je 
tro~vai . Jlloyell de lire l~s lettres de BllfbequiPJS,. Ministre Imperial 
11. Ill. Porte. . Elles sont aussi' intcressalltes qu'instructives. Je 
restai a Paris depui~,le 28 JANVIER jusqu'au 9 MA.!. Pendant 
tout ce tems je h'ctudiai poillt. Les amusements m'occupoient 
beaucoup, et I'habitude de la'dissipation, «Ju'on prend si fl1cilement 
dans les grandesvilles, ne me permettoient l)as de mettre 11. profit 
Ie tems qui me demeuroit, ' A la verit~, ~i j'ai peu feuillete les . 

livres 
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• g~s and chanicters induced,me t6 consult the two 
great Benedictine works; ,the Djplomatica of Ma.:. 

billon, 

Jivres;I'observaiion de tous 'Ies 'objet&: curieux· ·qui· se presentent 
~ans unilgrande capitale, et Iii conversation .avec Ies plus grands 
hor;nmes du sieele~ ni'oilt instruit de beaucoup deehosIIsque 'je 
n'aurois point tropve· dans les 'I1vres. 'Les sept ·ou buit derniers 
mois de eette annee ont etc plus tranquilles. : Dh que je'm«:suis 
Vu etabli a Lausanne,' j'ai elltrepris une etude' suivi'e SUI' la geo~ 
graphie ancitmne Qe ntaiie.· Mon ardeur s'est trcs bien soutenue- ' 
pendant six semaines ju~qu'A la fin du·mois deJuin.'Ce ftit 
alol'l qU'uD voyage de· Geneve, interrompit un pel,'i 'mon assidui~~ 
que Ie 'sejour'de . Mesery m'oft"iit 'mille distractions,et que, hi 
iociete de Saussure aeheva de' me Caire perdremon terns. -Je 
repris montravail avec ee Journal au milieu d' Aodt, et depuisce 
terns jusqu'au comniellcement' de Nooembte; rai 'mis'a profi.t toui 
mes instans; j'avoue que' pendi\ll~ Itis deux derniers . ~oili' mon 
.rdeur s~e8t uDpeu·ralentie.I .... ··t, . Dans cette ~tude siiivie far 
lu: '1'. Pres de deux Iivres de·la'g~ographie·deStrobon sUr I'Italie 
dellx fois. .. 2. UDe partie dll deuxieme'livre de l'histoitenatiuelle 
de Pline~ 3. Le quatrieme 'chapiUe'dudeulri~nie!'li\!re.de Porn:. 
poniusMela. 4. Les ItinC!ra'ires··d.'AiltoDin·, 'et"de Jerusalem 
pour ee qui, reglj,rde l'Italie. 'Je: les ai:)us avec le~ Commen~ ~ 
taires de Wesseling,&c. J'en,ai tirfl' (les tables iJe: lotrtesles 
grandee rootes <Ie i'ltalie; ;eduisant'partout 'les'milhis: l't6iuains, 
tn 'milles ADg1ois, 'et 'en lieues,de Ftance; selon lest calculs :de M. ' 
d'ADvilJe;, '. S; L'Histi>ire' des Grands- CheJili'ns de': l'empireRo- . 
main; parM.Bergier,. deu](volul1ies.iri 4° .. ~6.'~uelqoes :Ex
traitschoili~ de CicC!ron, TiteLive,.Vel1eius Paterculus;Tacitej-
et lesdeux PliDes.' : Lti Roma Vetu8 is N ardint e~plliSifllll'S autre. 
opuscuJes sur Ie m~meBujet'qui composent'presqui! toude qua
tri~me tome du' Tr~sor, des Arttiquites' Romaines' de': Gtrevius. 
7. l: Itolia Antiqua.de Cluvier, 'Iln dimx volu.mes' in folio,- 8; 
L'Iter ou Ie Voyage de €1. Rutillius N umatiaillls: dans les Ga ules. 
9. ·Les Catalogues de Virgile. 10, Celui ';de Silius Italicus. 11. 
Le Voyage d'Horace a Brundusium.' N. B':'~'ai 10 de\llt fois ees 
trois derDiel'l morcealllC. 12. I.e Traite sur ·Ies l\1esores Itine-

raires 
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billon, and .the Pa/ceographia of Montfaucon. I 
, studied the theory without attaining the practice 

- of 

.. aires par 1\1. d'Anvilie; ~t quelques M(:moires del'Aeademie de. 
)lelles Lettres, n ment, On me fit uttendre Nardini de la Bibli~ 
Qtbeque de Geneve, Je voulusremplirce'momentde vuid~ par 
'I~ lecture d,- .{uvenal, .poetequi je neconnoissois enc~re que de: 
reputation. Je Ie lu.d~ux fois.avec plaisiret avec soin. IIIm~o., 
Pendant l'annee lai lu 4uelqu~s jouruaux, entre autres Ie Journal 
Etranger depuis son commencement, u;. tome des Nouvelles do 
'Bayl~j et .Ies xxxv premi~rs volumes de la Bibliotheque raisonnee. 
Ivmeo., J'ai beaucoup ecrit de mon Recueil Geograpblque de 
l'Italie qui est deja bien ample. et assez curieux. ymeot, Je ne dois 
pQint oublier ce journal m~me qni est devenu un ouvrage; 2140 
pages enquatre mois et demi etdes pages des mieux fourni~s'. 
font un olUetconsiderable •. Aussi SIlns compter un grand nombre 
~observations delachees, il s'y trouve des dissertations. SIlvantes 
et raisonnees.. Celledu passage d'Annibal contient dix pages, et 
celIe sur Is. guerre sociale en a douze.· 1\1ais CaS morceaux·sont 
trop etendus, et Ie journallI1~me a besoind'une rHorme qui lui 
retranche quantit6 de pieces qui 50nt assez etrangeres a son veri
table plan. Apres ,avoir un peu refiechi la dessu!, void quelques 
regles que je me Buis faites sur les objets qui lui ·~onviennent. 
Im• ot, Tout~ ma ,-ie civile et privee, mes amusemens, mes liaisons, 
mes ecarts m~me. et ~outes mes !'efihions qui ne roulent que sur 
des. sujets qui me sont personnels, je conviens que tout eela n'es' 
interessant ql,le pour moi, mais Ilussi ce n'est que pour moi que 
j"ecris moo jotliDlll. 11m .... Tout ce que j'apprens par l'observa .. 
.lion ou 11' conversation. A'regard de celle-ci je ne rapporterai que 
ce que je tiens de personnes tout a la foisinstruites et v6ridiques, 
lorsqu'il est question de faits, ou du petit nombre de ceux qui 
meritent Ie litre de grand homme, sil s'agit de senti mens et d'opi~ 
nions. ' lumen., J'y mettrai soigneusement tout ce qu'on peut JlP
.-peller la partie materielle de mes etudes~ combien d'heures j'ai 
trltvaille, com bien de pagcsj'ai ecrit ou lu, avec une courte noticQ 
.(Iu slljet qu'clles contenoient. Ivm.~ •• Je serois f~cM de lire sans 
refiechir sur mes lectures, sans porter des jugtmlens raisonnes SUI 

mea 
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of the art: nor should I ,complain of the intricacy. 
of Greek'abbreviations and Gothic alphabe~) since 

f!verr 

mea auteurs, et sans ~plul:her avec soin leurs id~1 el leurs ex
pretillions. Mais toute lecture ne. fODroit pas ~galement. Il y a 
des livres qu'on parcourt, et il y,en a qu'on lit; it Y en a enSn 
qu'on doit etiidier. Mes observations sur ceux de la premiere 
c1asse nepeuvent qu'~tl"e courtes et d~tachces, Ellesconvien .. 
Jlent au journal. ·Celles qui regardent la seconde c1a.sse n'y en
treront qu'autant qu'elles auront Ie m~me c~ractcre. ymeD', Mes 
reftbions aur ce petit IfOmbre d'auteurs classiques, qu'on mMite 
avec loin, seront naturelle!llent plus approfondies et plus suivies. 
C'est pour elles, et. pour des· pieces plus etendues el plus origi. 
nales, auxquelles la lecture ou la m~ditation peutdonner lieu, 
que je ferai un recueil. ~pare. Je conserVerai cependant sa' 
liaison avec Ie journal par des renvois constamr qui marqueront I_ 
num~ro de chaque piece .avec Ie tems 'et l'occasion de aa comp~ ... 
,ition. Moyennant ces precautions mon journal ne peu~ que 
in'~tre utile, ee comp'e eAact de mon° tems m'en fera mieult 
lentir Ie prix i il dissipera parson detaii;'l'iIlusion qu'on 5e fait 
a'envisager seulement les annees et les moia et de m~p'riser .Ies 
heures et fesjours. Je ne dis, rien de I'agrement •. C'en est Ull 

bien grand cependant de pouvoir repasser ehaque ~poque de sa 
vie, et de 5e placer, des qu'on Ie vellt, au milieu· de toutes Ies 
petites scenes qu'on a joue, ou qu'on a vo jouer. 

,Avril 6, 1764.]-J'ai ~t6 ~veille par Pavilliard et Holroyd pour 
ar~ter une f:lcheuse affaire qui s'etoit passee au bal apres notr~ 
di'!part. Guise, qui faisoit la cour ~ Mademoi~elle d'llIens de
puis long terns, voyoit avec peine que Van Berken (un Ho\larid~is) 
menafoit de Ie supplanter. n ne repondoit jamais aux poli
tesses de son rival, que par des brusqueries; et a la fin a l'occ~ 
sion de la main 40 Mademoiselle d'llIens il s'emporta.contre lui 
Ie plus mal a propos du monde, et Ie traita devant tout Ie monde 
t/.'impem1te1lt, &c. J'ai appris de Pavilliard que Van Berken lu~ 
avoit envoye.un cartel, et que la. reponse de Guise ne l'ayant 
pointtontente its devoient 5erencontre~ ~ ci~q heures du soir. Ali 

. desesJ;loir 
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every day, in a familiar la:nguage, I am at a los9 
to ··decypher .the hieroglyphics of a female note, 

-In '30 tranquil scene, which reviv.ed the memory of 
my first studies, idleness would have be~n less par
donable : the pubIic libraries of Lausanne and Ge ... 
iieva liherally suppliedluewith books; and ifmany 
hours werelostin dissipation, many more were em
ployedin'litera}y'labour. In the country, Horace and 
Virgil, J uvenaLand Ovid, were my assiduous com~. 

desespoir de voir ~on ami eng~g(: dans un~ affaire qui n~ pouvoit 
que lui faire ~q to~,t, j'ai, couru chez M. de Cr~usaz ou demeuroit 
Van Berken. J'ai biel.1ttJt Vll qu'il ne lui faHoit qu'une -explica
tion assez l~gcre, joiute a queIque apologie d.e Iii part de Guise 
pou,r Ie desarlIler, et je suisretoum~ chez lui avec Holroyd pour 
l'engager .a Ja. donner. Nous lui avons fait comprendre que 
l~aveu .d.'un ;veritable tort ne blessoit jamais l'honneur, et que 
~on insulteenvE:J"S: lei!, d,a~~s aus~i bien qu'envers Van Berken 
etoitsans exc~se. Je; lui ai dic~e Ul~ billet con venable, mais sans 
!a,m~ilidre bassesse. que j'ai porte au ~ollalldois. II a re!ldu 
~cs armes sJ.lr Ie champ, :lui, a fait~arepo~se la ]!Ius polie. et m'a 
remercH! miJIefoi~ d\l. rOle que j'avois fait. .En verite cet homm~ 
.r'est pas difficile. Aprcs ,<!illf:r j'~i VUI~OS dame~ a. 'qui j'ai porte 
nne leHre d'excu~es. La mere n'en veut phl~ aGuise, maisMade
moiselle d'llIens est desolee du tort que cette affaire peut lui faire 
dans. Ie monde; ,Cette D~g()ciation m'a pris Ie jour entier; mllis 
peut aD mi..,ux employer unjourqu'a sauver la vie, peut-etre adeult 
personnes, et a conserverla reputation d'un ami? Au restej'ai vu 
au fond plus d'un caractere. ,Guise est brave, vrai, et sense, 
mai~ d'nne impetuosite qui n'ost qlJe plus dangereuse. pour ~tre 
8upprimfe, a l'ordinaire. c· .... est d'une etQurderie. d'cmfan-t. 
De Salis d'une inditfcrence qui vient plus d'Ull dHaut de sensi
bilite, que d'un e.xc~s de raison •. J'ai confll une vhit/lble amiti6 
pou,: Holroyd. II a beaucoup. de raison et des sentimens d'hon-
neur avec un creur des mienx place. . 

pamons: 
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panion.: hut, in ,toWD,' ,1' formed and' executed' a: 
plan of. ~tUdf fOJ:' the uSe of my Transalpine expe
dition: the' topography of old Rdme, I the a.ncient 
geognrphy 'of, Italy, and the science' of medals. 
1. I diligently read, almOst always with i pen in' 
my hand, the elaborate treatises of Nardini, Don:i\, 
tus, &c. which fill the fo~rth volume of the Roman 
.Antiquities of Gr~vius.' ~~:'I next unuertook,and" 
finished the Italia Antiqua of.Cluveriu~ a te~ed; 
native of prussia; who had measured, on foot:; 'eve,ry 
spot, and, has compiled and digested every 'passage' 
of the ancient writers~ These paSsages iri.(}reek 
or Latin authors 1 perused, in ,the text <;>f.,Cluv~
rius,.in two folio vol~nies: but I separately read,the 
deseriptioDs of Italy by'Strabo, Pliny; and Pompa.. 
nius MeIa,'the' Catalogues of -the Epic ,p()ets~ t~e. 
ltineraries of Wesse~ing's A.itO?i~us, ,alld thec;o~t':! 

. ing, Voyage of Rutilius N uma.tianus ;, and 1 studied; 
two kindred subjects in the Me&ures Itincraires of, 
'd'Anvllle, and thecopious'work 'of Bergiet, Hi's-' 

I toire des grands tflemills de ,I' Empire Romain. From' 
these materials 1. formed a table of'r<;>ads'and' d"~
tances reduced to pur English measure ;611ed a: folio, 
eommon1>lace , book -with, my . collections 'and re .. 
marks o~ the, geography 'of, Italy; a~d inserted in' 
I)1Y journal ~lany long ~nd learneeJ.'notes on. the 
insulre an£}.populousne~s of ,,Rome,, th~, social, ~ar~ 
the passage of the Alps by Hannibal; &c. ' 3. After 
gl~ncing my eye-:over 'Addison's 'agreeable 'dia:.. 
logpes;I more seriously read the 'great work 'of 
Ezechiel Spanheim" d~ P;cestantid 'etcUsiLNuinii~ 
~ , '. , ~.. .., . .' . 

matum, and ~p,pli~dwith hi~ ~he IPed~~ o( th~ 
.', V,?J.;. I. N " 'kiDP'~ 
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kings alid emperors,' tpefamiliesand . colonies, to' 
. the illustration of ancient history. And thus was
I' armed for my ltalianjoumey.* : 

I shall advance with rapid brevity in the nar", 
ra~ive' of this tour,' in which somewhat more than 

, *,JOU'&NAL, Lausanne, Avril J7, ,1764.]-Guise 'et moi, nOllS 
ilvolls d'~nn~ un dlne~ excellent et beaucoup de vin a Duplei~, et a' 
lie~ucouiid'a~tr~~ 'Api-es' din~rnO\is 'nous sommes i:chappes
pour Caire quelques' visites ~ux Grands, aux Seig~eux, 4:t 'aux d'Il~' 
lens. ' ore 'pars &\·ec.qllelques regrets: cependallt un peu' de ,win. et 
une gaiet~ dont jene pouvois ·rendre raison, ,m'ont, rendu d'un~ 
i!tourder.j~ s~ns pareille, vis-a.-vis de ces petites •. Je leur ~i dit ~ent 
folie-s, 'e~ rio~s n?us soml!les einbf'dSS~~ en riant. 1\1esery_ nous a 
donn~ 'un tres beau souper aveclme partie de hi compagilie dll 
inatin,' ailgmentee de Bo~rgeois et de P~~-miard. ·:C"esouper; les 
adieuxj sur tout & Pavillia~d. que J'aime verita,blement, et les-prc:. 
par~tifs, d~dcpa.rt._ m'ontoccup~ ~,USqU'R deu~ heu;cs du matin.' .' 

Je quine ,~usatlDe avec moins de regret que II!- premiere fois. 
Je'n'Y laiss¢, plus que.'des connoissances. C'c\oitla maitresSe et 
rami doni je pleOt-ois 1a perte; D'liilleurs je yoyois Lausailhe avec' ' 
Jet yeilx ,encor~ novices d'un' jeuOl! homme" qui, lui devoit la' 
partie raisonnabl~ de ,son, ew'listellce, ~t qui jug~oil san~' objets ~. 
t;omparaison~. ..t\ujourdhui j'y ,vois nne. ville mal batie, au milieu 
u'un pays 'dc\icieux~ qui .l,ouit de Ia pah et1du re'pos~ et qui Jes 
prendpourla Iibertc; 'Un'peuple' nombreux 'et bien ele\'l!, qui 
aime 1a 's~ciet~, :qui y est propre; et ~ qui"adinet avec: plaisir lei 
etrangers-dans ses co1tt!ries, qui seroient bien plus agrcables si la
conversation n'avoit pas t:ed~ la place au jeu. Les femme,S sont. 
jolies, et malgre leur grande libel'tc, dIes sont tres sages. Tout 
au plils peuvent-elles t!tre uli peu complaisantes, dans,ridfc: 
honn~te;Dlais' iilcertaine, 'de' prendre un etranger dans leurs filets. 
La maison de 1\1. de Mcsery est charmante; Ie caraclere franc;:: 
et gencreul( .du mari, les agl'emens 4le -la :fef\1me, une situation: 
delicieuse, une .chere exccllcnte, la compagnie, de 5es compatriOtesA 

.~t nne Iiberte p~rfaite, fo~t aimer .ce scjour a tout ~glois. Qu~ 
je voudrois .' en· tro'uver 'un semblable a Londres! J'y regrettc: 
encore Holroyd, mais illiouS '$\lit de 'Pr~. . , . 

i.yea,r 
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a year (April 1764-May i765) ,was agreeably 
employed. Conte11twith tracing niy line of march, 
and slightly touching 'on my personal feelings,' I 
shall wave the 'minute investigation of the scenes, 
which have been viewed by thousands, and d~ 
scrihed by - hundreds,of 'our modern: travellers: 
RO)IE is the great object of our pilgrimage; an<l 
lst, ' the journey; .2d,. the residence; and 3d, the 
return; will form' the most proper and perspicuous 
division. J. Iclimbed Mount Cenis, and 'descended 
iilto the plain of Piedmont, not' on the back of an 
elephant",but on a light osier seat~ in. the hands of 
the dextrous and intrepid ,chairmen of,the Alps. 
The, architecture and governm~nt of Turin"" ,pre-

sented 

• TUrin, Mal io, 1764.]"':;"Nous I!.VODS ~t~: p;'esent~s aux i>rin~. 
lesses, ~t au Due de Chablais. C'HoittOut ce' qui mius restoit 
de la famille royale que nous avioos envifj' de .voir. n y a trois 
Princesses qui oJirbien rail' dene jamais changer d'(\tat. .. L'ainee, 
la Princesse de Savoye,a un petit visage arrondi qui peut.avQir et~ 
joli; Louise et Felicet~ sont un peu pales et maigres, mais' c~ 
lont bien les meilleures lilies du monde. Le Doc deChablais est 
grand, 'bien fait,' ct un peu noiriltre. n n'al>as un.air aussiprll~ 
venant que 'Ie Due de· Savoye; tnalgre sa gl'ande jeunesse, 'et 1& 
gene oul'on le tient, il paroit plus libre, et plus fOl'lIie.'C'est l~ 
Iavori du p~re, qui est aussi yrodigue a son eg~rd, qu'if est avar~ 
pour lepauvre Due de Savoye, qui est {)blige de prendre sur son 
n(\cessaire, et·sur les. revenus de ~a femme, Jes' 50mlnes qu'ri'em
ploye A d~s ~u~l'es de eharite, et de gL'llerositI\, surtout al' egard 
-des officiers. " " . 

Turin, Mai 11, 1764.J-II faut dire deux mots de Turin, et dtt 
Souverain "qui y re.g~e •. Quand on voit Ies accroissemens lents et 
luecessifs de la maison de Savoye pendant huit cens ans, il {aut 
conveDir que sa grandeur est plut6t l'ouvrage de la prudence que 
de la fortUDi. Elle De souticnt, eomme cHe s'cst forme, par 1a sa.-

.!f 2 ,esse; 
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s~nted the same aspect of, tam,: an~ ,tiresome 
uniformity; 

gesse" rordre, et l'~conomi!l. ,Av~c la plus ,rnatlYaise parti~, de. 
,Alpes, une plaine fertile, mais ass~ resserree, et une mechante 
He, qui lui rapporte, di~ai-je, ou qui lui coilte une,centaine d«1 
mille livres, Ie Roi de Sardaigne s'est mis au rang des pui'ssances. 
II -a des places fortes, une armee qu'il a PQussee jusqu'a.50,OOO 
hommes, et une cour'nombreuseet bl'ilIante. On voit dans chaq,u~ 
,~epartement un espl'it d'activitC, modere pa~ l'economie qui 
cherche a, tirer' partide ses avantages,ou ales faire nartre. Sci
ences, arts, 'b~timens, manufactures, tout s'en ressent. 11 n'y a 
pas jusqu.' a la navigatIon qui soit negligee. Le Roi pense a. faire 
'construire un beau port a. Nice, et il a appeUe d'Angleterre notre 
Capitaine Atkins, pour l'employer !lans sa marine naissante, qui 
ll'est,encore composee que ,d'un vaisseau de cinquantecanons. ef 

une iregate de treote., Tous II'S deux sont des prises Espagnoles" 
ache tees des Anglois. La fregate est Ia fameuse Hermione. 

G~nes. Mai 22, 176.j,,)--Nou~ sommes arrives a G~nt:s vcrs Ie' 
liuit heures et demie du matin. Notre chemin n'ctoit prapremen, 
que Ie lit d'un, grand torrent; mais II'S coteaux nous{)/froien' 
Ie spectade tl"CS riant JJ'un nombre de mai~ons de ' campa"one 
trcs i propres, et ornee~ d'une belle architecture en peinture. 
I.e coup d'reil de G~nes et de son port m'a paru tres beau. Aprcl!: 
dine nous ,avons. fait une visite a Madame Mac _Carthy, qui 
voyage avec ~on fils, et aux Celesia, que j'avois be:uclJup COMUS 

en Angleterre. Je n'ai trouve que 1& femme qui m'~ rl'fu a\'Cc 
lleaucoup, d',amitie. Je dois y dluer demain, et leur presenter 
Guise. MadameCelesia est trcs aimable, son caractcre est doux, 
ell~ ~ beaucoup d'csprit, et d'imagination. Il me paroh que l'a$e 
et: l'usage du monde 1'ont gueri d'un tour un peu romanesque 
qu'elle avoit autrefois. J'ai toujourseu pour eUe l'esrime et III. com
passion qu'elle meritoit, et qui font toujours naltre une amitie qui 
tient de la tendresse. Elle est fille du pocte Mallet; la,tyrannio 
de sa belle-mcre l'avoit jett6 entre II'S bras de 1\1. 'Celesia,: alort 
Envoyc de G~nes en Angleterre, qui I'a k~useejet~uUamen. 
bientlit aprcs en SI\ pa~rie. ,Elle se dit Jort; ,lleul'euse i; mais; ella C 

.. youe qu'elle regrette toujQUfl rAngletl:r.r~.:_ 
23.] 
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~niformity ;. but the court was regulated with 
decent 

23.) Nous avon. dinu chez Celesia. Ds nr'ont comble. de 
polil,l:s!les, et lJl~me d'amiti€:s; car je 'dois prendre po,!r moi tout
U qJJ'ils ont fait pour Guise. J'ai beaucoup cause aVeC Celesia. 
lurles affaires du pays, et surtout sur Ie solllevement de G0nes.en 
174.6, et sur le8 revoltes de Corse. Void quelques circonslanccs 
que len ai.appris. 1 nl. Lorsque Ie .peuple a faitcet effort,digne 
des Romains, il a forme un conseil qu'on appelloit Assemblce du: 
Peuple, "lui a continue pen!!ant pres d'une annee; qu'il y av~it' 
dans l'Etat deux ahets indcpendans. 4 Senat r€:gissoit comme a 
1'ordinaire toutes le~ affaires ctrang&es, et iI abandonnoit a cette· 
assemblce tout l'i~tCrieur de la· repu,bIique·. Elle -demeuroit 
chargee du soin de Ia liberte, rendoit ~es ordonnances sous peine 
de III. vie, et tenoit son bourreau assis sur les degres d'une. eglise,. 
et pres d'une potence pour le~ faire executcr. Ce qu'il y a de plus 
singulier, c'est que Ie peuple qui avoit pris ce goCit de l'autorite 
&upr~me, se dcgouta bienWt de ses prop res chefs, -laissa tomber 
p.t'u-a..peu 80n assemblee, et rendit les renes du gouvemement a la' 
noblesse, sans dispute, et sans conditiol\s. 2DI. Si Ies Genois ont 
irrite les Corses, ils ont tache depuis de les· ramener. Il y a, 
quatre ans qu'on fit passer dans l'ile unedeputatioll illustre, 
munie de pleins pouvoirs d'accordel' 'aux rebelles tout ce 'lu'ils 
d.emandel'Oient. Ce fut sans effet. Ces esprits indcpcndans,· nes 
dans larevolte, et qui se souviennent a peine qu'ils ont ctll sujets 
des Genois, n'ont ecoute que les conseils violens de Paoli, qui seul 
nit gouverner ce peuple indocile; Ce chC;f fameux, dout les 
mreurs ~ont encore un peu feroces, cgale par ses tale~s naturels les 
grands hommes de l'antiquit~. 'M. Celcsia ne pouvoit Ie cOIil! 
'parer qu'a Cromwell. Comme lui, l'ambitioD lui tient "lieu des 
richesses, qu'j} meprise, et des plaisirs dont il ignore l'usage; 
romme lui, Dictateur pe!'Jlctuel d'une l'epuhJique naissantej il sail 
Ja gouveroer par un f~nt()me de scnat, dont il est Ie maItre, 
comme lui, il a.su remplir ses troupes d'un fauatisme,religieux 
qui les relli!. invincibles'o Les cures de rile lui sont des instru. 
mens tres utiles; mais. enfin son addresse est d'au~nt plus sin~ 
guliere, ,que la religion n'a eli! ni Ie motif, ni Ie pretexte de l.a 
rholte. La partie la plus saine du Sel\&l est lasse d'une guerre 

If 3 'lui 
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decent and ·splendid economy; and l was intro-' 
duced 

qui ne lui' '3' valu que des d~pensei; 'immenses, et des disgraces. 
Elle n'y conserve plus! que ies placesma(itimes, dont Ie territoir« 

. est souvent borne par ,Ie 'glacis,' des fortifications. On aliandon
neroit avec plai~ir lesCol'ses a eux-m~lIies, sion ne'craignoit pas 
l~ Roi d~ Sardaigne~ II est tl'CS sur que la Cour de Vil'nne auroi~ 
souhailk d'acquerir rile pour Ie Grand puc de Toscane, et que 
Ie marche auroit peut-etre eu lieu, sans lajalousi~ .de France. 

hiti 3.]...:..J'ai passe la matinee entihe a la maison, Heureux 
mamens de Tepos; dqnt, on ne sent Ie prix, que lorsqu'on a vccu 
dansle tourbillon. J'ai acheve l'histoire des Revolutions de G~nes: 
Le style n'est pas mauvais, sans C~trecelui de' Vertot; l'OI'don~ 
nance est claire, ' sans lltre haLile. nest si peu d'abbreviateurs a 
qui Velleius Pllte~'culus ait H~gue son secret, celu! de prendre 
toujours par grandesmasses. Mais dansune hlstoire politique 
j'aurois voulu des idees plus exactes de la constitution de G~nes, 
de ses loix, et de ses mreurs. 
, Nous avons dine chez Celesia qui est toujours malade. A huit 

heures du soir son beau-pere "1l0US Il presenlc au Doge Brigno
letti: C'est un vieillard assez gros, qui a I'air peu spirituel. II 
sait un peu de Franfois, mais it ne nOlls a guhes parle qu'ltalien. 
II nous a poliment refu, mais avec un melange de dignite' qui 
convenoit assez avec sa ser(,nile. Cette serenite fe-coif 5000 Iivres 
par an, et en depense au ~oins 25;000 pour' av~fi- Ie plaisir de 
demeuTer dans une Ires vilaine maison, dont it ue pelltsortir sans 
lme permissiou dll Scnaf;:d'cti'e v~tu de rouge depllis les pieds 
;usqu'a. la tt!te, et d'avoir douze pages de 60 ans, habilles a rEs
pagnole. 

Castel St. Giovanni, Juin i2.]-No\ls sommespartis de G~nes 
tie tres gra~d matin. Nous esperions de pousser jqsqu'1). Plaisance, 
mais les mauvais, cbemins, el les chicanes qui nous ont arr~tes 
presq~'~ chaque poste, nous ont' oblige de nous reposer a. ne~f 
heures du soh' a. Castel St. Giovanni, petit~purg, dans Ie terri
toire de Plaisance, a. d~ux pqstes de Ia capitale, et 1).'onze et de
mie de G~lles. ,Je ne cO!lnoi~rit:1l de plus dCsagr~able, et de 
plus rude 9-u!: Ie passage de \~ 13ouquette, et m~me que tOll~ Ie 
" cllcmin 
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cluced to his Sardinian'majesty :l\'Char1esEman~el, 
who, after· the incomparable Frederic, held ~ the 
second rank (proximus longo tamen intervallo) 
among the kings of Europe:. The· size and po-

(hemin de G~nes a Novi, OU commence·la plaine de Lombardie. 
Le Roi de Sardaigne, par une attention sans relllchc; 1l. profiter 
des plus petites acquisitions, a reduit elllin les Gfnnisil. letiJ:S 
montagnes nue~ et steriles, dont ce peuple, tout indusirieux qu:ll 
est, peut a peine tirer Ie moindre avantage. En passant la Ball
quette j'ai considere ce defile etroit, borde de precipices, et do
mille p~r des rochers escarpes. J'ai _ bien comprisque sans la .pCl~ 
litiqu·e timide du S(mat, et )'ignorance :aaos li1q~elle les paysails 
C:toient encore du soulevement de GL\nes, Ie l\larechal l30ttay 
auroit laisse scs troup,es, et sa liberte, ou sa' vie, ' 

Parme,Juin 14.]-VersTan 1747 des ouvrlers quitravailIoient 
a Villora dans les DlOntagnes ,du Parmesan, deterrerEmt urie 
grande table de bronze. On continu~ a faire desrechercbes, .et 
peu a peu 1'on parvil,lt a de.couvrir les.ruines d'uQe ville qui n~ 
peut ~tre que l'ancienne Veleia, -situee da~s ce~ qu~r,ti¢rs. e~ qui 
doit avoir ete ecrasee SOliS la chtlte d'une montagne. Ces, de
combres se trouvoient quelquefuis a fleur de terre, et quelque" 
fois il. une assez grande profondeur. Je ne p~nse pas ,!u'9~ ait 
trouve de maisob complette, ni m~me des vestiges d'aucun ~di, .. 
fi~e public, quoique Velda aitdu en avoir, quand ce De seroi.t 
que des !emples. Mais sur 1a situatioli des murs, ron adressG 
une espece de Cllrte de Velda, qui paroit avoir ete grande. On 
ya trouve beaucoup de statnes,'delampes; et d'autres antiquifes; 
I.e Duc y entretient toujours uO: .Dil'ecteur des travaux,'avec un~ 
qUiuantaine d'o.uvriers,.et a mesllre qu'on a ~puise un endroit, on 
Ie comble de terre. Voila tout ce que j'en ai pu apprendre. 
graces a Ul~ mauvals' ail"' de mystere que liJ.c~ur affecte d'y mettr!:. 
J:lle compte un jour,quand on aura tout trouve, de rendre compte 
au publ~C'de scs decouvertes, et veut ~tre la premi~re a la rendre:' 
On vous pel'met It. peine de regarder attenti\'ement, et jamais de 
rien copier. . ' 

Sce Ap'p~ndix, Lettcr,~q. XVll •. 

N4 pulousnes!\ 
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pulousness of Milan could not surprise allinhabitan~ 
orLondon.; but the fancy is amused. by a visit to 
the,Boromean Islands, an .enchanted palace, a 
work of, the.fairies in the midst ofa lake encom
passed with mountains, and far removed .from the 
haunts of men. I was less amuseqby' the marble 
palaces. of Genoa, than by the recent memorials of 
her deliveranc~ (in December 1746) from the 
Austrian tyranny; "and·I took a military survey of 
eyery scene of action within the inclosure of her 

"double wa1ls. :My steps were detained at Parma 
and Modena, by the precious relics of the Famese 
and Este collections:. but, alas! the far greater 
part had been already transported, by inheritance 
or purchase, to Naples and Dresden. By the road 
of Bologna and the" Apennine, I -at last reached 
Florence, where I reposed from June to September~ 
during the heat of the summer months.· In the 
"., G~~ 

• JOURNAL, Florence, Juin 29, 1764.]-On a celebre lafete 
de St. Jean, protecteur de Florence. A sep~ heures dll matin 
nous nous sommes rend us a la place du grand Due, pour.y voir 

. la· c~remonie "des pr~sentations, des homm~es,. &c~" &c. Enlin 
l'onvoyoit a1(ancer la tour d~ St. Jean, plus· elevee et plu!! " 

.ornee que les autres. Le saint lui-meme couronnoit Ie faite •. 
Les niches des ct,t~s etoient remplicsde plusieurs autres saints, 
entre lesquels on distinguoit St. Sebastien, attache a un pilier. 
Tous les saints etoient des hommes qui jouoient assez bien leurs 
rl)\~.· Seulement comme 1& place de St. Jean paroissoit .un p~u 
danaereuse on avoit substitue une figure de bois au garfon;qui o . . 
Ie representoit auparavant. Cette tour etoit ~uivie par cesCh~ . 
vaux Barhes qur courent l'apr~s-midi, &c. &c. . 

L'apr~s-midi nous avons vu la Course des ChevauxB~rbes qui 
ae fait dans Ie Corso, une grande et belle rue; roais qui dans bien 

" . des 
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Gallery, and. especially iii the: Tribune, I £list 
acknowl~dged; at the' feet· of the Venus ofM~-

. 'dicis, 

des endroits n'est point assez large, ni assez droite. Nous sommes 
aIle, iI, la suite de M, Mann ~ six' heures du soir. l.e Corso 
~toit deja rempli de plusieurs centaincs de carrosses qui se. pro~· 
m ... noi ... llf pour ctaler t01\t Ie faste du plus grand gala de Florence, 
II taut con vcnir que les ~quipages et les habits ~t~ient ma~i1ique. 
et de golit, et que l'ensemble formoit Ie plus beau coup-d'reil qu'oll 
puisse s'iniaginer. Dans une demie heure ·les carrosses, se son~ 
retires, et chacun a gagnc sa fen~tre, son, balcon, ou son echafaud. 
Nous a~ons suivi Ie ministre iI, la loge de la regencc; qui lltOit 
remplie de ce-qu'il y avoit, de plus distingue. dans Florence. On 
DOUS y a fefu de la maniere la plus polie. Par ce changemcn~, 
ile decoration Ie, spectacle devenoit moins hrillant, mais plus sin~ 
gulier par la foula innombrable de taus les ctats qui occupoien .. 
lea deux c(,tes d'une grande rue, pendant qne la rue m~me'lltoiC 
parfaitement libre. Il Caut dire que tout se passa sans confusion" 
et qu'une poignee de grenadiers suffisoit pour retenir dans l'ordre 
tout ce peuple immense. On .fit' passer alors les' chevaux en pro. 
cession pour les conduire aux Carcere.s. lIs ~toient quinze,'parh 
de rubans de diftereqtes couleurs, et .conduits par les palfreniers 
et la livrea de leurs mattres. lis paroissoi,ent en general ·peaux. 
mais quoiqu'on les appelle Barbes, ils peuvent ~tte de tous Ics pays: 
II y avoit en particulier an, vieux Anglois de l'age de vingt-trois, 
mais qui remportoit encore a.l'ordinaire Ie prix. On voyo~ biel\ 
aux acclamations d~ peuple a. quel point il en lltoit Ie favori. 
Lorsqu'ils etoient arrives au bout, on les rangea aussi llgaJement 
qu'on Ie pouvoit; ()n lacha. la corde; i1s partirent~je les vis· 
p~ser avec une vitesse que l'implltuosite naturelle .au cheval, 

. animee encore par l'aiguillon qu'il!! portoient m'ex"pliqlloit tr~s,; 
bien. Mais j'lltois ctonnll de- Ii constance et de la tranquillite 
avec laquelle ils poursuivitent leur carri~re aussi bien que si Ics 
plus habiles cavaliers les eusscnt montes~ Nous 1('8 perdimell 
bientC,t de vue, et toute l' assemblee fixoit les yeu'x. sur· Ie clocher 
de la cathMrale pour y lire Ie nom du vainqueur dans les signaux 
de lu~~res qui s'y repetOient et q'ti repondoicnt ~u numero du 

. chevaL 
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dicis, that the chissel may dispute thepre-eminence 
with the pencil; a ,truth in the fine juts,which 
canuot on this side of the Alps be felt or' under
stood. :If: At home I had taken some lessons of 

Italian; 

eheval. . Pour suspendre plus long-t~ms l'impatience publique, il 
falloit pa~ hasardaUendre jusqu'au numllro treize. Le Prince 
Neri dec~ara au peuple, (que la curiositll tenoit dans la: plus tran~ 
quille silence,) que Ie ,poulain du Chevalier Alessandri avoit rem':' 
rortll la victoire, et ce silence se changea tout-a.-coup aux accla
mations tumultueuses de trente mille spcctateurs. Avant de livrer 
Ie prix au . vainqucur, on devoii Ie' blmir avec beaucoup de 
ccrllmonieal'eglise de St. J~an. Autant que j'ai pu juger, lei 
chevaux ont fOllrni leur carriere de plus de' deux milles dans 
cinq minutes. Le grand !liable est arrive Ie second, et presqu'au 
ml!me instant que III prerniel'. 

A De considerer que Ia vitesse des' chevaux, nos courses rem
portent infiniment sui: celIe-d. CeJ?endant l'antiqriitll de l'insti
tution, 1'ardeur d'un peuple entier, qui yassiste, !"intervention' du 

. prince, et ml!me de Ia religion, lui donnent un air bien plus 
majestueux. On voit que Ies Florclltins cherissent cet usage 
com me Ie seul vestige de leur libeltc andenne; c'ast une fureur 
momentanea qui s'emparede tous les esprits, et depuis les jeux 
des anciens, c'est peut.etre Ie seul spectacle des plaisirs de tout up. 
~'tat rcnni pour s'amuser par Ies soins, ct 'iiou~'les ycu~ de ses 
magistrats. 

• Juillet 16m •• ]~Nous avons fait notre VIIlme '/,isite a fa Gale/ie, 
&c. &c. &c. Je vais parler de ses meubles qui ne consistent 
qu'en statues. et en bustes antiques,' places .altemativement,' dc' 
manierc qu'il se trouve toujOUI'S' uile statue et deux bustes. Ces 
derniers sont peut-etre Ie trllsor Ie plus prccieux de la galerie, 
puisqu'ils contiennent la suite com pIette de tous les empereurs, 
depuis Augustcet Jules Ccsar jusqu'a Caracalle, sans compter' 
plusicurs des successeurs de celui-d; beaucoup d'imperatrices, 
et des bustes qu'on a assignC!s a des philosophes' et des pOi.ites 

- ". Gfees. 
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~ItaIian; on the spot I' read, with a learned nativei 
the 

Greel, sur la foi des descriptions vagues ,et obsc\lfes que, It;1i 
anciens noul ont lais8~ de leurs personnes. C' est un plaisir bieli' 
"if que de suivre les progres, et la decadence des arts, et de par: 
courir cette suite des jlortraits origillaU,jt d(!s maltres du monde~ 
On y voit bien plus dlstinctement leurs traits que sur leuri 
mi!dailles, dont Ie chllmp ,est trop petit. Je conviens' que c~ 
n'est qu'a I'aide des mcdailles que nous les reconnO'issions rei: 
C'est pourquoi j'aurois vonlu qu'on cut pratiqucdanslepiedestal 
de c~aque ~ustel u,n petit tiroir rempli de ces mi!dai1les. Les' 
curieuK auroif'nt trouv~ beaucoup d'agrement ales complirer. j( 
tout ce me rile aceessoire iI, y a beimcoup de ces bustes, qui' 
ajoutent encore celui du travail.' Sans vouloir les passer tous en' 
revue comme I'a fait Cochin, je marquerai ceUK, qui m'ont arr~t' 
par quelque endroit. 1. Jules Cesar. nest singulier. Tolis scs 
traits sont contractcs, et rair du visage porte les caracteres' lei 
plus frappans de !a vieilless'e et de la caducit~. On comprend & 
peine que ce soit Ie buste d'un homme mort a l'll.ge deeinquante.: 
stx ans. Je n'ai pas pu remarquer sa t~ie chauve, 'luoiquele 
front soit un peu dcgarni des cheveux, non ,plus<Ju~ lacouroniui 
de laurier, sous laquelle cc hel'OS cachoit un dHaut, dont iI ,avoit 
la foiblesse de' ro~gir. II est vrai que, la' plupart des ~les 
d'hommes de cette suite, sont sans aucun,'ornement 2. CicEro,,: 
Un long 'cou, un visage un peu maigre, beal!coup, de' rides; un 
teint un peujaunll.tre, qui vient de la couleur du marbre, tout' 
annonce iei la force et les travaux de l'esprit pluttit que du corps: 
nest d'une verite et d'unefine'Sse exti-aor<!inaire. Le sculpteur a 
Jnarqu~ un pois sur la joue gauch~; comme il est, joliment fai~, 
il n'cstqu'un agrement qui sert d'ailleurs a Ie ,distinguer: mail 
quoique Ie nom fut h~reditaire,Ia marque (Cieer), ne I'i!toitpas; 
3. Agrippa. C'est bien Ie coritraste de Cic~ron, quoiqu'il ,soi~ 
peut~tre aussi beau dans son genre. II est d'\jne maniere ~ran(r~ 
et hardie," Un visa$e large et quarr~, des traits'saillans et mar
qu~s; des yeux grands, mais excessivement enfonc~s dans la: icte; 
des che\'eu~, qui couvrent la moiti6 du front; tout y reveille , 

l'id{;e 
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the: Classics 'of~ the 'Tuscan :i¥om; but the, short':' 
ness 

"I~idce de hi. force et 96 180 ~jgueur, et prl!sente un ensemble plutat 
-terrible qu'agreable~" On 1'80 place parmi Jes empeieurs que cet, 
'hol,Ilme nouveau- a Itlis§l,Ir Ie trtme du monde~ 4. SappllO.' La 
sculptqre,etoit tropimparfaite au ()me' siecle avant -Jesus Chrisi 
pqur nousperm~ttre de regarder 180 t~te de ,cette femme celebre 
comllle ·une orighiale. Je'le 'croiroisencore moins" puisque 
Sappho" qUI bnUoit'piutOtpar l'esprit que par 180 beaute, n'avoil 
c:ertainenj.Cntp~ ce ~eau visage 'ovale, quoiqu'un peu arrondi 
Par l~~mbonpQint qu~ Ie sculpteur lui a donne'ici, Ce morceau 
~st ,d'une" gran~e 'bf'aute~ 5., Caligula. Ce buste, qui est d'une 
executi<>n libre'et :hardie, acquiert un nouveau ,prix par 180 res
semblance patfaite et exacte qu'i1 a. avec lcs, medailles de ce ". ".' -.... .. 
tyran. ,Pour un, homme mort dans sa trcntieme annee, ses trait. 

, ~ont extrbnemen~ formes. , 6., Nrron. 11 y a beaucoup d'expres
~if)n, mais 4'~n~ expression' un p~u confuse. Dois-je Ie, dire,' et 
Ie dire 'lei? Nt:ron, ne ',m'a jamais revohC autant que Tibere, 
Caliguhi.,,) ou Domitien. II avoit beaucoup :de vices, mais il 
~'etoit pas 's~ns . vertus. Je vois dans son histoire peu de traits 
d'une mcchancrte ctudiee. II ctoit cruel, mais ill'etoit plutot 
'Par ~rajnte que, par goat~ 7. SClleque. Moreeau tresestime eIo 
digne defetre. Sa peau .decharnee paroit ne couvrlr que des 08 

et, des muscles, qui sont rendue's, avec une grande verite: ses 
veines sont des tuyauK qui semblent vuides de sang. Tous les 
cara'"ct~rcs du~' .buste annol1eent un vieillard, et peut~tre un 
"leillard expirant~ '~. Galba~ BU5te forte beau. 9. OtllO. II n'a 
(J'autr.e merite que eeluide sa raret~. Je suis surpris qu'il s'en 
irouve. ]"Iille accidens peuvent faire enterrcr et ~onserver des 
~10nnpies';rais comment s'est-il trouv6 quelqu'uri qui ait voullA 
risquer. de'gal~der Ie buste odieux de ee fanttime d'empereud A 
~~ y~rltllle ~~gl1e de son ennemi Vitellius passa presqu'aussi vite: 
~O.V-i~el,lius. J,a t~te d,e ~e gourmand ,et b~te stupide est chargee 
d~ ',chair, "I~ est singulier que Ies monumens de eet empereur 
~ussi, nc' Boient· pas pius rares. Je pense que, Vespasieil Ie 
~(>prisa trop pourles ~t:truire.l1. Vespasirn. Si iI\Dahlre doit 
, eIre 
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Iless of my time,. ap-d the use: of J:he ;French, 
language" 

ftre Ie modele dcs.ulpteurs cette-te~, est, d·uneb.eauJ;e mervt:~ 
!euse. ,Rie~ n'est plus naturelhf que le~ contqu~ ,r~n Jl~egt p1ii4it 
,radeu" que l'air, ~ la fois, gal, trnnquille et lIlajestueux. C'est' 
vrailllent un visage humain, et quoiqu'il solt plut6t.laid que bell:l1~ 
ilest bon et intcressant. Je suis persuad~ que ,]a. re,ssemb4nc. 
etoit frappante. 12. Berenice. La coeft'ure de cette reine es~ ~ 
bouclcs frisecs treil-artistement, mai~; dispose~s avec un!! ap" 
pawnee de negligence., Si ,eUe n'atoit pas pIuS' belle qu'eUp n'e~ 
represen~e id, on -1' peine a compren,areiapassion, de Titus. 
,I So Domitia. La maniere dont ses, cheveux sont ramasses SUI( \" 
fr~nt en beaueoup de petite's, boucles ~etachees,l~r dO!lne ilSsez • 
• elon Cochin, i'air d'une eponge., Nous nOU$ sOlllmes arre~saux, 
Douze cesan, di~ision qui ,est oCl;asionneepar Suetone plllWtqu!l 
par ]a. raison. Lea six eelan auroient e~ plus natureis. , 

, , , " ',,' , 
IT .... ]-Nous avons fait notre IX .. •. 'Visiic .i-~/JGalerie;'Voic} 

la suite des' bustes que nous avonsreprise: 14. Trqjan; ''l~~ste 
facile et nature}; je vois sur I" physionomie un sourire'moqueut 
assez singulier. La tete est extrcmement toumee de c6te:'maif 
en general je ne me rappeJle -pas uli seul buste dont la tete soit 
laissee dans son attitude reguliere.. LessculpteilfS aurone Crll' 
avec raison qu'un petit ecan de 1& ligne droite trac~e par Ia natur~, 
uonnoit plus de grace et 4'Ame a leurs figures. IS. 'Uadrien; 
Ce buste est tres beau. On voit, selon Ie temoignage d~' bistori
'ens, que ell prince a commence l~ premier ,~ laisser' crohl'e sat 
barbe. IlIa eoupoit cependant de terns en telOS, et ne se.'Piquoit 
point d'avoir eette longue barbe pendante, et 'bien Donrrie, qui 
faisoit l'orgueil de~ philosophes :ae ce' siecle,.A' l'egardde§ 
cheveux, les premiers empereurs Ies avoient partes cou~l:S, tris~$ 
avec fort peu de soin, et tonibant sur Ie (ront; Sur Ie buste d'Oth6n 
on distingue tres bien la' perruque frisee en grossesboudes pat 
devant dont ee prince fut )'inventeur. Tout ced ne regarde qu.e 
Jes, emi>ereuts. ' ~eneque, qui affichoit la philosopDle, a. beauc(lnp 
de cheveux, et de barbe. '16. AntinCfUs. Le buste de ce mIgnon' 
~'Ha<!riel.l est tr~ beau. Le vis:i.ge' est tres bien (orme~' d'ul\ 

melapge 
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language, prevented my acquiring any facility of 
. speaking; 

mflange de force et de douceur. Les ~pa~Ies, Ia,poitrine, et re~ 
'mammelles, son! traitees.avec beaucoup de moliesie. Le plus bel 
embonpoint.. ne detruit point ici Ies graces du contour. " Ce buste, 
plus grand que nature, est entierement antique, circonstance rare 
et presqu'unique. . TOllt au plus a-t-on la t~te anti'que, souvent 

'11 eli. a faUu restaurcr une .partie, et Ie nez a presque toujours 'c,te 
cassf. C'est a Antioous seutementque lesyeux"dcs bustc~ 
commencent a avair des pruncUes; encore Ies siens sont-ili. a 
peine perceptibles. On ne sauroit concevoir jusqu'a quel point 
lli. pflinelle' rend la vie et l'expression a tOllt, 'et anime tOllS lc~' 
traits.. II etoit Juste qu'un pareil sccours appuyAlla sculpture 
quand elle touchoit au moment de sa dccadence~ 17. Alltonlll ie 
iJebonnaire. II est'plein de vcritfet'd'exprcs~ion, surtout Ia 
partie sup~rieure du visage,' Ie .;front, et les' yeux. AntoniD. 
J1jouta a la barbe"d~ petites moustaches frisecs. 18. 111. Au~le. 
Jl y en a trois, Celui qui Ie represente' jeune, est Ie meilleur. 
O,n"peut rema~quer dan~ to'ute cette famille la meme maniere de 
~lIlpture;' c'e,st-a-dire plus de bejlutes de detail, 'avec un ensemblo:l 
m~.ins frappant., )9. Annius Verus. C'est un jeu)1e enfant, qui 
.~st,vraiment. unchef-d'Q!uvre. Vn' petit.visage rond, ou brillent 
loutes les graces 'de Ja joie, ct de l'innocence. On Be peut SI1 

1i1~ser de Ie, rega~der. 20. Vn hllsfc h~allcoup plus. grand qlle 1C4 
;'~turt'. I,e'cst un visage assez jeun~, quoique tresformc; for' 
beau, mais qui leve les yeux au. del a\'ec lao plus bclleet la plus 
forte expression; de la doulellr ct de l'indignation. On dit que 
c'est Ale~andre pret a expirer: Si la conjecture est un peu 
Ilveree on pourroit se tiatter'de possf<ler un morceau unique .de la 
main de Lysippe, Ie seul sculpteur a qui Alexandre: permettoit 
de Ie.tailler en marbre. II. n'y a rien dans .ce chef-d'Q!uvre d~ 
IlObless~, .de. simplicite"et d'expression, qui' dfmente. l~ sicc1e 
tl'Alexandre, ou I'idee qu'on peut se former de Lysippe, .21. 
Pertilla:r. ,It me paroit bcau,2~. Clomus Albillus. Il es~~'albatre; 
a. Co m~rite, et celui d'un bon travail" it ajoute cl'lui deja pl~ 
irande raretc. Quand on se rappclle quc~on ombredl) roY!lut~, 

Ute 
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speaking; ana I waS asileJ1t spectator in thecon-' 
versations. 

a l:te suivi d'un,cgne, de vi~gt ans,d'~n enemi ,implacable etcru~i. 
on confoit bien les raisons de ct'tte rarete; 23. Septime SedTe" 
II est bon, mais j'aime mleux la maniere que l'ex~cution de ce 
buste. 24. Geta.· Cellli qui Ie repr~sente enfant, est Iort joli, 
mais il y paroit plul form6 que J' Aunius Verus. 25. ,C:qracaUe~ 
Bon, mais if me "aroit. un peu. seC. ,,,C',est ici qlle.lasculptur~· 
Romaine est tombee dans Ie m~me .terns qlle l'architccture •. avel;, 
qui elle a peut-Atre encor4 plul.de rapports qU'avec ]a peinture. 
Je pense que cesderniers morceauX,sop.t des artistes qui restQient: 
encore du siecle d'ordeli Antonins,. et ,quj, ne fQrm~rent. poin~ 
d'eleves dans Ie siecle d~ fer des Severes, sous qui Ie 'gouvemement 
devintvrairnent militaire, et dcspotique., . Lesbustes . qui .sont les 
moins mauvaisdans]a suite, sont,· 2(j.Gallien,et 27.·EliogabaleL 
Le total des bustes des c;orridors est de quatre vingt douze,.. 

Florel1ce, Juillet29.}-Toute' la. natioll 'dIna cheZ' M:l\Ia:~ 
Apr~s dIner nous.alM.me~ *oit une'coutsii de ch~vau.x;'·teGraD' 
Diavolo ,a reniportl: 1ejirix. C'est till' yicux ',Anglois ;~ui a vlng( 
delllt a villgt trois ans, a qui onn'estpoint encore en Hatde dire' 
,n/OCf &enescentem -eqll711ll. 'Ses victoires,' qui sont 'presqu' aus~i frC~ 
quentes que ses combats, ont el1gag~ un' prince a. offrir de'rni~re-' 
ment 1000 sequins a sonlQa~tre Ie Ch(!valiel"Alcssandri~ qui les .. 
refus~s;' ' . 

3I.]-Lord Pahnerston et L. ont din~ /lvecnous., {;est uq si~' 
gulier contraste que ees dellx jeull~s gen~ .' L'!1n, pose, tranq~illeq, 
un peu froid, possede, desqualiteulu ca.;ur, ct de l',espri~, qui Ie. 
Jont estimer partout, et l'on voit qu'il a mis l'alteniion la plus.seri~ 
euse ales cultiver. L. est en tout d'un~ imp~tuosite, qui ne con~ 
noit point. de bornel;. d'une vanite qui lu~ fait; rechercher, ~an8 
Yobtenir l'applaudissement.de ceux pour· qui, son orgueil ne j.ui. 
inspire que.du m~p'ris; et d'une 'ambition folie I(ui ne sert qu'a..lli 
tendre ridicule, MlIS; ctre accompagnee. de cette.' constance qui pC\lt 
acule' Ja fa.ire reu~r; 'nil. air de philosophie sans beaucoup de 
logique, :et uneatt'ectation de savoir, ,soutenlle' par ulle lecture 
yaiue, et superficielle. ·Voila cetie h<.>mme, _1I~traordjn!lirequl 

s'attire 
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versations .ofour envoy; Sir Horace Mann, whose 
'1nost serious husine~s w~s that 'of entertaining the 
1;nglish at. his hospit3;hle table." After leaving 
Florence, I compared the solitude of Pis~ with 

the 

,,'attire partout la haint>, ou la piti6. Je lui tro~ve cependant un 
fonds de g(,riie ilatureltrcs au-dessus de· son rival. l\l~ iei il sera. 

· tout aussi difficilll de ~tr8J!cherqu'a ,ajouter. Je vois qu'il me 
· goute : beatlcOup; peu-a.-pea, sans Ie savoir, 1I0U5 nous, somniea, 
.trouves extr~mement lies, A vee lui il n'y a point de milieu entre 
lme decllU"atiolt de guerre, et l'alliance la plus intime. 

• JOVll.NAL~ Flol'ellce, Aot'i.t. 9"'·, 1764.}-Cocc;hi a dtne avec. 
nous. 'Nous aVons beaucoup cause, mais je De lui trouve pas Ie. 
g~nie qU'OD lui attribue, «;:'est peut~tre parcequc les ntJu'es ne. 
sO,!lt pas analogues. J'entrevois de l'extravagan!=e dans S86 id(.es, 
~e l'atfectation dans ses manicres. 11 se plaint a tout moment de 
'sa pau~'~t~. 1\ connoit peu la v~ritable dignite d'un homme de 
lettres~ .s:il abeaucoup de science,elle est bornee a la physique., .1 m'a demand~ si Lord Spenser ne pouvoit pas fai~e dc~ 6v~ques. 
et m'a fa\t un conte de Lord Lyttelton (t1ont ii' ne peut souffrir.l~. 
fils) ou il 6toit question dcs ParlenicDs de C'ampagne. Le soir 
nous avons suivi Ie Chevalier' Mann' a trois assemblces chez la 
Comtesse de. Ga11o, chc~ la Marqvise Gerini, et- chez Ie Due 

,Strozzi. '~ette .succession rapide peut seule In'emp~cher de 
~'el1nuyer~ Je ne parle point la langue du'llars. 'J'ignore leuTS' 
jeux:Les femmes ,sollt oeeup(!es de leurs Cicisbees, et'les' 

- hommes paroissent d'uDe indifference extreme • 
.. " .' 

Florence, Aodt 16.]-J'8,"ois ooblie de marquer vcrs Ie milieu 
de JuiUet, que Ie Cardinal Stuart a passe a Florence pour aller a 
Pise. . C'est dans Ie PaWs Corsini qu'il a loge. Nous l'avons· vu 

· un instant a 1& Gal~rie, on il ne s'tst 811"f!te qu'UIIl.e demie-heure. 
C'est un hom'me d'une petite mine, et qui II. l'air beaucoup plus 
vieux qu'il ne rest en ~ffet. On, Ie ditbon homme, :mais exees
~vemeDt bigot,-et sous Ie gouverneml;Dt desnsuites. 'Un certaill. 

Abb~ 
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the indus,try of Lucca and Legholn,a:nd. continu.ed 
.. my journey through Sienna. toI¥>in~ ;wht(re ~ 

. arrived 

Al>b~ Nicolini, (ameux 'bel esprit, et tyrall de ia Crusca ~t bavar<l 
~lmpitoydble, lui a fait $on,cour, et l'a accompagn(: p~ri.oui avec 
autant de soin qu·it avait suivi 1e Due de York. . II est faUu de 
fort peu que' cea deux Sosies ne'se soient reIlcontrt!s aux Bains' d~ 
·Pise. . '; 

17.]-.;Lesdeux MM. Darner, fils de LOrd Milton. et petits.fil~ 
du Due .'de Dorset, 80ntarrives. lIs sont tollS les qeux Jort 
jeunes, mais sans gouverneur. ,c;'est ¥ne' mode qui commence 4 
passer. 'Le gouverneur. est toujours a charge, et rar!!ment utile; 
.et quant a la depense il,1ui seroit difficile d'~pargner a son elcy. 
,Ie quart de scs propres hlOlnQraires. . 

lS.J-Nous soinmes all~s avec 1; Abbl: Pilod pour voit 1&' 
Bibliothcque Magliabecchiana, tresor amasst,' par' ce famelix 
bibliothCcaire des .grands Dues, qu'ils ont depuis rendu publique. 
Elle eonsiste' en 40 a 50 milie volumes, j.assembl~s dans un asse¥ 
beau vase. II est singulier, qu'un partic,!1ier d'une fortune. de,S 
plus mcdiocres ait pu rassembler uil tresor digne des phis grands 
princes. Mais que ne Jlouvoit u'ne vill ires longue dont tous les 
momens n'av9icnf qu'un obje~ unique? l\Iagllabecchi ctoit, poOl' 
parler ai,rsi, la l\1cmoire personalisee: un esprit qui 'ne pouvoit 
jamais travailler de lui·m~me, mais qui auroit ete un Indicepal·iallt 
des plus utiles a un homme de genie, occupc de quelqlle branche 
de litteraturc. J'ai vii 'dans' cette bibliotheque une prelive com~ 
bien la vie entiere de cet· homme l:toit consacree aux sciences. 
C'erit son commerce epistolaire qui remplit centa:ines de' volumes. 
On y lit Ies noms lc~ plus cillebres de l'Europcj et Ie nom lire en
'tier dc~ correspondans monte a,' plus de trois mille 'deux ',rens. Je 
scns qu'ils n'ont pas etc contemporjlins, mais il ya encote de quoi 

. remplit toUI les, instans d'une vie ordimli!e.,. Lea Reponses de 
,Magliabetchi sont en tres petit nombre. On.comprend facile
,mentqu'il n'cn pDUVO\t pas conserver beaucoup de copi<'jI; mali! 
on ne 50utient point nne telle cor~espondance sans ,en remplir 
l'.l'actementles devoirs. ,Peut·~tre. qu'un habile 'hom me pourroit 

. l:OL. t, fiir" 
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arrived in the beginning of 'October. "'2. 
temper is not very susceptible of enthusiasm, 

My 
and. 
the 

{aire dans ce repertoire immense un choix judicieux qui enriche
roit l'hisfoire litterair~ du' siecle passe.· L~ bibliotheque Cit plutat 
utile que ~urieuse. Elle se distingue- bien. plus par le9' livres im
primes, que par les MSS. qui sont presquetous a st. Laurent. II 
ya cependantun beau Recueil des. Mathematiciens Grecs, dont. 
11 y en a plusieurs qui n'ont jamais ete publies; une._collection 
'nombreuse des premieres editions du quinzieme siecle, et un, livre 
.hhprime a Venise dans Ie leizieme, qui est tres precieux par sa 
rarete et par son sujet. C'est 1a Collection de~ Lois duRoyaumf; 
de Jerusalem, qui !ont passel's dans Ie Royaume de Chypre sous 
la Maison de Lusignan, et quiparoissellt s'y ~tre conservees sous 

·Ie gouvernement des Venetiens. Ce livre est en ltalien, e~ ne 
peut'~tre par cpns~quent qu'une traduction. J'y ai'vu la confir
mation d'une circonstance racontee par tous le§ historiens, que' 
Godefioi" de Bouillon n'avoitjamais voulu se fairecouronner 'pour 
ne pas' porter une cOllronne d'or, dans Ies liellx m~me 01\ sOli Dieu 
ell 'avoit porte une d'epines. Ce livre a ete ignore de tous II'S 
savans~ On croit m~me que )!uratori ne Ie connoissoit pas. II 
11Ourroit servir pour l'histoire des Croisades. De lao nous sommes 
alles a l'cglise de Santa Croce.- 'L'architecture n'a rien de consi
derable pour l'architecture: mais c~ n'a pas e~ sans U1l respect 

, secret quej'aicQnsidcre II'S' tombeaux de Galilee; et de :t\Iichd 
,Ang\'; du restaurateur' des arts,. et de celui de Ia philosophie : 
gt~ies. v raiment puissans et originaux.· Ils ont illustre leur patrie 

-mieux que II'S conquerans e~ II'S politiques. Les Tar.tllres ont eu 
~n Jenghiz Khan,.ct les Goths un Alaric, mais nous di'lto'urnons 

_ nos yeux des deserts cnsanglantes de Ia Scythi~ pour les fixer avee 
plaisir sur Athcncs et sur Florcnce. ' 

Florcnce, AoM 29, 1764.]~Nous sommes ;~lIes en corps lLveC. 
Ic Chevalier l\Iallll, pour faire visite au Marcchal Botta, qui es~ 
arrive aujourd'hui de Vienne, en ·dixjours. C'estune course un 
peu forte pour lIll vicillarlI qui a soixante dix-sept ans, maisil paroit 
enC01'e vert et vigoureux. :n nousa. res:u'poliment, mais il n'. 

'pad~ 
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th~ enthusiasm which I do not fe~l; I. have ever 
icornedto affect. 'But, fit th:e dista~ce oftwenty

five 
, , \ 

parl~ qu'au che,valier. ,C'est un homme singulier" qui, s'est Heve 
aux pluB grands empl!Jilt a force de hevues. II a eli des'ambas
lades brillantes, et des commandemens d'armees. ~ujourdhtd it. 
cst feld-marechal, ,colonel d'UD regiment d~infanterie,' chef de II. 
regence de Toseane, et vicaire-general de rempire en Italie. On 
.Ie plaint beaueoup de sa hauteur et de son avarice. 11 se refuse 
aux depenses II'S plus necessaires pour envoyer beaucoup ii'argent 
.a Vienne, et dans sept ou, huit ans, ,qu'H a gouve{De la Toscane, 
ii n'a rien fait pour 1e bien du pays. On cOlllpare c;:ette conduito 
A celie de son predecesseur Ie Comte .de Richecourt;' qui a digne-
menf represente. son prince; qui 'a conclu un. concordat. tr~ii
.van~geux avec la' cour de Roine, supprime l'inq~isition" borne 
Ie nombre' et la richesse de~ couven~ par une Ioi de mortmain, qui 
• fait de' grand chemin A Bologne;&c. &c., '. " 

• Florence, Septembre 1, 'I ('64.]-Le Cb~v~lier Mann, comme 'l 
I'ordinaire. J'y ai vu un Baron ~russien. dont jene sais pas Ie 
Dom. 11 y a quatre ou cinque ans qu'il voyage. il a, He en 
Angleterre, et parle tr~s bon Anglois. Il me paroit joli i,aifon, 
et ne manque point de sens. . J'ai causl! avec .lui sur son roi. II 
est permis d'(\tre curieux sur Ie compte ii'uri .pareil homme.- Je 
vois qu'i1I'admire plus qu'il ne I'aime.' A-t.-il tort 1 Un !Ie ses ' 
oncles s'est fait h'acher en pi~ces pour ne pas essuyer Ies reproches 
durs et inevitable! de son maitre de ce qu'il 'n'avoit pas fait I'im- ' 
possible. :Le Roi de Prusse se pique de seconnoitre~nphysio
J)omie, science qu'il estime,' et qui doit ,plaire aux rois, par:ce
JIu'il semble leur donner les connoissances intentives d'unEtre 
superieur. i.e rOI meprise tout Lomme qui paroit intimide en sa. 
Jlresellce •. Mais ne distingueroit.-iJ point entre Ie, courtisan qUI 
~remble devant un roi, et l'homme qui sent Ia s\iperioritc d'ull 
i rand b~I.Dme 1 ' . 

, ' Pisc, Scptefubre 24, i764.l:-J'ai ~ou~c a. Pi~e monparent Ie 
commandant Acton, a\-ec,son'neveu, qui nous ont combltf de 
politesscs. Je plains beaucollP ce p~uvre v~eillard. A rage' de 

, '0,2 soixante 
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'fiv~ years, 1. I . ca~l,:'neithe; forget nor express tlit 
'strong emotions whicH agitated 'my mind as I first 
~pproached a~d entered the eternal city. .After a 
:5leepless night, I trod"w;ith a Jofty step, the -ruins. 
:of .the,ForQIl~; ,each :t'nemorable . spot when! Ro
fllldus, 'tood, or 'rullyspoke" or,Cresar~e~l, was ~t 
'once', present to myeye;.and several days, of 
in!oxi~aHon were' lost or enjoyed before I could' 
:descend toa '~ool allt~ minute investigation .• My 
guide, was. Mr. Byers, .!l Scotch antiquary of" ex," 
perience. ~nd taste;: but, in the daily labgur of' 
eighteen' ,weeks; the po,vers of attention were 
sometimes fatigued, till I was myself qualified, in 
~last l~eview, to select and study the capital workS 
of ancient and .modern'art. Six weeks were bor~ 
~'owed for my tour of Naples,' the mos~ papulou; 
of citk~, relative to its size; 'vhose luxurious. in.,. 
habitants seem to dwell on the c~nfutes ofparadis~: 
and hell-fire. I was p:resented to the.boy-king by 
our "new envoy,' Sit William Hamilton; who, 
wisely <;li'~elt~nghis ,correspondence from the Se"
cretary of State' to th~Roya1 Society and i3'ritis~ 
Museum, has elucidated a, country of'such in: 
-estimable value to the naturalist and antiquarian: 
On my return, I: fondly embraced, for the last 
~ime; th.e mirac!es of ROUle; but. I de~a.rted with.:. 

. Ii~ixant~ ans il se trouve abando\ln~ de tous les Angl~is pour avoir 
c:hang~ de religion; accable d'infirmite, sans e~perance de revoir 
son pays,~l se fixe parmi un pellple dont il n'a jam~is puapprendr. 
la langue. Dans l'univers entier it ne lui reste que ~on .1le'veu. 
dunt la rl'plltation abeaucoup' \ sOllfi"ert du· changement de. 501l 

6ncle, qu'on attribue ~ ionman~ge.. . • 
out 
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out kissing. the'foot ofRezzonico; (ClementXIUJ, 
who. neither possessed .the· wit ·of. his' predecessor 
Lambertini, nor the virtues of his s~ccessor, GaIi~ 
·ganelli. 3. In my pilgrimage f,oni R~>IIie;1:O 
Loretto. I again crossed the, ,t\.pennine; Jro!l1 the 
coast of the Adriatic I traverseda· ftuitfuland 
populoUff co~ntry, which .could·alone disprove. the 
paradox. of Montesquieu, that modern I tal y. is ·'a 
desert.; Without adopting the exdusiv(;!' prejudiGe 
of the ,nativ:es, Isincere!y' admil:e the . .paintings. 'of 
the ;llQiPgna school •. > .I .hastened .toescape ·from', 
the: sad solitude .. 0fFel'rara.,which.in:-the age of 
Cresar :,was. ~till' more .desolate. . The .. spectade [of 
Yeni~e afforded some hours of astonishro:erit; the, 
JInivel'sity of Padua. is tli dying taper; hut Verona 
stillpQasts. her: atnphitMa.th; ~nd his ilative,.yi~ 
cenz," j i~~ 'adprnedby the dassi~ :'ftrchitecture.:Q( 
PalladiQ :. the . road of. Lombardy ,3.nd,Piedxnont 
(did Montesquieu .find them;without:iDjulbitautll.?) 
led ~e pack· to. Milan,' TUl;iJJ; :and.!thc;,· passage rJ)f 

Mount, Ceni,s). where .. l again. cro,ssed the Alpi·.in . 
my way to Lyons. : ': - ." ,', .... ,,: ,. ',.' 

. ..' '., !The use of f~m!ign.trayel1,las·beell. often tieoated 
as a. general questiqn; b4t ~he :conclusion .ml.!st b~ 

. finlilly applied to thl'ic9!1-ra<:tel',and. cir:cums~:nces 
pf each individual .. ~ Witl\ the:' ~du~atioti ·of .boys; 
'W',~re.oi ]lOwthey,may; pa~s;over sQmejuyenile' 
y~ar8. with the least mischief to' themselves '.or 

. ()ther~l ha~e, no'concern.·· ;B.ut.)tfte~ sllpposin,g. 
the pr~viousand. 'jl\di~pensa1;>le requisi~.e~ . of; age, 
judgt.nent,a . competent ~nowledge 0l :men and 
books~ . and a. freedom from domestic. ,prejudices, .. I 

oS wil\ 
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will ,bl~iefly cIes'cribe the qualification .... 'which I 
cIeem most. essential to' a traveller. He should be 
endowed with au active, indefatIgable vigour of 
mind and body, which 'can seize every mode of 
conveyance, and support, with a, careless smile, 
ev;ery hardship .of the roan" the ,,,eather, or the 
inn.Tb~ benefits of foreign travel will cor
respond \vith the degrees, of 'these qualifications; 
but, 'in :this sketch, those to whom 1 am known 
will riotaccuse'me offraming my own panegyric. 
'It was atRome, on the 15th of October1764, as 
I sat mU:Sing amidst the ruins :of the Capito!, 
while the bare-footed fryars wer~ singing. vespers 
in'the Temple "of .Jupiter-, ,that the idea of 
writing the decline and fall of the city first started 
,to my:mind. ' But my original'plan,was circum
scribed 'to the decay of the city rather than of the 
empire: 'and, 'though my reading and' refleCtions 
began to p<:lint towards that. object, some 'years 

- efapsed,' and ,several avocations interven,ed,befOl:e 
l'was'seriously engaged in the executiC?n of that 
laborious work..<. ,.' 

I had not totally renounced the· southern pro
~inces of Fran.ce, but the ~etters which I found 
at Lyons :'Were 'expressive of some impatience .. 
Rome and Italy. had satiated my curious appetite, 
and I 'Yas now r~ady to, return, to the peaceful 
retreat of my family and books., After: 'a happy 
fortnigllt I reluctantly left Paris, embarked at, 
Calais, 'a:gaiillanded at Dover, ,after,an interval of 

" , 

:'Now the church of the Zocolants, or Franciscan 'Friars.~ S. 
. ",. .' two 
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two years and .five ,months, and hastily -drove' 
through the s].lmmer dust and solitude ofLoildon: 

. On the 25th of June 1765, I arrived at my father's 
house; and th~ fiv~ years and a half .between my 
'travels and my father's death (1770) are the 'portion 
of my life which I passed with the )eastenjoy
ment, and :whi~h I remember with the 1eastsatis
faction. Every spring I attended thetpont~ly 
meeting' and exercise . of 'the. militia" at Sou;th~' 
ampton; apd~y the resign~tion of my father, and', 
the death of Sit Tho!Das Worsley, I was succes
sivelypromoted to tlie rank ofniajor and li¢utenant
colonel commandant;' .bqt' I' was each year more 
disgusted with the inn, the wine, the cOlDpa.ny, 
and. the tiresome rep~tition.of anfllial attendance· 
and daily exercise. At home, the economy of the 
family and farm still maintained th~ same creditable 

. appearance .. My connection ·with ;Mrs. Gibbon 
was mellowed .into a warm:and solid attachment; 
my growing years aboliihed the' distance that 
might yet remain between a'parent and a s'on,an~' , 
my behavio.ursatisfied my father, 'who was proud 
ofthe success, howev~r imperfect iuhis owu,life- , 
time,\of my literarY. , talents. Out solitude w~s 
soon and 'often enlivened by the 'visit of the ;.friend 
of my youth, ,1\1r .. Deyyerdun, whose absence 
from Lausanne I had sincerely lamented: ·-Apout' 
three years after my firstdepartnre,he pad: emi
grated from. his native lake 'to the', banks of the 
Oder in Germ~y •.. Thereaangusta .~d(Jmi; ,the 
waste of a . decent patrimony, by an improvident 
father, obliged. hiDl; like many of his countrymen, . 
'. 04 . ili 
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to confide in his own industty; ahd.hew-as 'en": 
trusted with the education ofa young 'prince; the, 
grandson of the 'l\targraye -of Schavedt;, of: thJ 
Royal Family . of Prussia.Qur- friendship was 

- n~ver cooled, 'otir: -(Jorrespondenc.e -was· sometimes 
inteiTupt~d ; but I ratherwjshed tl~an hoped. to 
obtain Mr .. Deyverdun for ,the companion of my 
Italian- tour;' An unhappy; though honourable 
paSsion, drove hini 'Rom his German court; ana 

, the attractions of hope and euriosity wel'eforti~ed 
by the. 'expecta~ion of my speedy 'return ' to 

- . - . 4" . 

·England.During four successive SlHllmers he 
passed ,several w.-eeks or -months at Berito'n, . and 
oUr', free 'conversations, . on every topic that could 
iIiterest ~he heart' Qr understanding, would have 
.reconciled me to' a desert .ora prison. In the' 
winter montbs of London my sphere of knowledge 
and action ,tas somewhat enlarged, bythe~mahy' 
new acquaintance which I 'had. contracted in -the 
,militia and abroad; and. lmust regret, as more than 
an acquaintance, ,Mr. Godfrey Clarke of.Derby
_shire l an amiable and worthy young. man, who' 
·was snatche(l awaypy an untimely .de!lth. ,,' A 
weekly convivial meeting wasesta.blished by myself 
"and6thertravellers,ri.Q~k~ the name of theRoma~ 
Club,~ 

• The members were Lord :MoUl1tstuart,: (now ~l~rquis of 
Bute,) Colonel Eclnionstone, W~. Weddal, ltev. l\1r.l'algrimi, 
'Earl of Berkley, Godfrey Clarke, (Membcrfor Derbyshl're,) Holroyd •. 
(LOrd' S~ffield,) Major ,Ridley, Thomas Charles Bigge,'! Si\- . 

_, William Gui:l;e" &ir Johll Aubrey., the late Earl of Al1irlgdo~; HO.n. 
,Peregrine Bertie, llev, 1\t(.· Clellve~, Hon, JOQn . Damer,_. Hon. 
-Geq~ge Da~er~ (late E~rI o(Dprches~cr,) Sir Thoh:ia~ Oascoygne, 
'flir )ohn Hort, E. Gibbon." " . 

" The 
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The" r'ene~~at;'-or perhaps the improven1ent, of 
myEriglish life was embittered' ~y the alteration 
of my o~rt feelings. ,At the' age' of twentY:one 1 
was,iri my 'proper . station of ayouth,4e1ive,red 
from. the yoke' of education, 'and' delighte~ 'Wit}l 
the comparative : state of ~iberty and' affiuence; 

,My filial obedience 'was riaturalalld' easy; 'a~d' irl 
the gay pl:os'p'ectof futurity, my ambitlori"did'nof 
extend beyond the enjoyment of ~y books, my 
'leisure,and my' patrimonial estate,tlrtdistui"bed by
the cares or'a 'family andthe'~uties ofa pi'oies':' 
sibn. But in the riliIitiii-'1 was' armed w~th powef; 
in my tr~:vels. I was' exempt from controul; a:n4 
as Iapproac11cd, 'as I gradually passed lily t~iitietn ' 
:rear, I begart to feel.the desire o( being .m¥ter i~ . 
my o"rn house; The most gentle authority 'will 
sometimes frown without'teason, theniost cheer~ 
ftil submission will-sometimes' 'nluTInur iwitliorlt 
cause f and' such' is tIle ·law .. of' our) iItipel'fect 

,nature, .that: we :riiuste~ther' command Jor obey'; 
that our pel'sonalliberty is supported 'by the ohseJ. 
quiousness of our- own "deperidants;W~ile 'so 
many of IDya~quai:nta~ce were' married o~ in par
liament, or' advanCing· with it' ra:E~d step in. the 
various-roads. Of honour and fortune, I stood alone~ 
"immovable and insignificimt; for 'after the ~onthlj 
meeting:of 1770, I had eyen withdrawn 'myself 
from the militia; by the 'resignation :of "ail bnpty 
and bairen~ commissio:n: ' My 'temper is~'not' sus;' 
ceptible: of envy. and the -view of successful'nlerit 
has ; always' excited· my' wannest. applaus~. 'The 
Uiiscries ,of 4 :vacantllfe were nevef kno-\vrt to~ 

man 
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man whose hours were insufficient for the inexhaust-
-ibl~pleasures,of study. ' But I lamented' th~t at' 
the proper age I had not embraced the lucrative. 
pursuits of the law 01' of trade, the chances of 
~iyil ()ffice or India adventure, or ~ven c the fat 
~lumbers of the church ; and my repentance b~ 
came more lively as' the Joss of time was more 
irretrievable.' Experience shewed me the use oJ 
gr~fting my private consequence <?ll' the impor~: 
ance of a. great professional body; the benefits of 
those. firm, connections which are ce~ented by 
hope and interest, by gratitude-andemulation,'by 
the mutual exchange ,of services-and favours. 
From't1w el1)oluIllents of a profess~on I mighthave 
der~ved a~ ample fortune, or, a competent income, 
,instead of being stinted to the same narrow alIow~ 
anc,e, to be in~reaseci ,only by ',art event whicll I 

, sin~erely deprecated. The progress and the know
ledge. of our domestic disorders aggravated my 
aJ,lxiety" and I began to. apprehend that I might 
be.left in my old ag~ without the fruits either of 
industry or inheritance.. ' 

In .the first summer-,after my'return, whilst T 
enjpyed at Rerioon the society of ,my' friend Dey
verdun~, our, daily conversation! expatiated over 
the-field of ancient and modem literature; and we 
freely di~ctissed, my" studies, my first Essay, ,and 
my 'future projects. The' Decline and Fall of 
:Jl.ome I 'still contemplated at 'ail' awful distaIic~ ~ 

. but the two histoncal designs which'hadbalan(lCd 
:lnychoice were submitted to his. taste; and jn the, 
parallel b~twe~n the Revohltions of Florence-and 
, 'Switzerland, 
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Switzerl~nd, our common- partiality 'for a 'country 
which was hi, by birth, and mine '1;y. adoption, 
inclined the scale iIi favour of the latter~ Accord. 
ing to the plan, which was floi:m conceived and 
digested, I embraced a period of two hqpdred 
years, froni the association of the three pea~ants of 
the Alps to' the plenitude and prosperity 6f the 
HeIvetic body in die sixteenth'century. . I .should 
have described the' deliverance and viCtooy· of the 
Swiss, who havenever'shed the blood ',of,:their 
tyrants ~ut in a fi.eld of battle ; the laws and 
manners' of the confederate states; the splendid 
trophies of the Austrian, ~urgundian, and Italian 
wars; and the wisdom of a'nation, who, after some 
sallies of martlal a~venture,has been content to. 
guard the blessings of peace with the sword' of. 
freedom. 

'-- Manus hrec illimica tyranriis' 
Rnse petit placidam sublibertatequietein. 

My judgment" as well as "my tmthl~siaSm, was sa
tisfied with thttglorious theI,ire; 'and the assis~ance 
of Deyverdun seemed to. 'remove an insuperable 
obstacle .. The French" or Latinlllemorial!\, pf which·' 
I was nof .ignoraftt"are inconsiderabl~ in number 
~d w.eight; but in th~J>ertec~ aCqtia~ntanq:~ of my 
fnend with the German language, I found tpe k.ey 
of' a more valuable collection. The most necessary 
bookS" wer~' pro(!u~ed;, 'he' tranSlated, ,for', my·, use; 
the folio~volume of Schilling, 3.cripious and con~ 
temporary relation of t11(; war of Burgundy; w~ 
read and marked the 1I10st ip.teresting parts o£ the 

. . ' " gr~a~ 
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great chronicle :ofTschudi; arid by his labour, or.. 
that. ?f:.an inferior.assistant~ large . extracts, were 
inade from .theHistory of Lauffer and the Diction
ary,ofLe,~;, yet such was the _ distarice and dela~·, 
that ,two years elapsed ~ti these preparatory steps; 
and~twas late in the third summer (1767) befoi'el 
e~teI:ed, w'ithth~se sknder matcrials,:on the m6"e 
agl:eeable ~k of composition. -A sp~cime_n_of my 
H~story, :the fu'1)t book, was read the following 
winter in a literary society of (oreigners in l;.ondol).;_ 
~nd, as Jh~ author-was unknown, .I listened, with-: 

-out -observa~io;n, to the free strictures". ~nd unfa
v.ourabl~ sentence, of~y judges." Tl,ie mom en
ta.ry sens~tion was painfui; but their condenmatiql~ 
w.as ratified by- Ply cooler thoughts. 1 deliverecl 

my: 

.. ~lr. Uume seems to have had a different opinion of this work. 

, ~~ . 

It is out a few Jays ago since 1\1. Deyverdun Pllt your manu~ 
iic~ipt into my haIlds, and \~ 'have perused it\vitjl ~reat pleasure 
imd'satisfaction.' . I have only one objection, dei-h'ed from the lan~ 
guage' in,which it is written. Why do you compose in French, 
and. carry faggots into the wood, as· Horace. says "'ith .regard ia 
Romans who wrote in Greekl I grant that YOil have a.like'mar 
ti~e ~o thQ,se Romahs,' and adopt a language much more gen~ral1i 
diffused than your native tongue: but have you not remarked the' 
fate- of those two ancielit l,anguages in fol1owi~g ages? The Latin, . 
though then less celebrated, ,and confined to more narrow limits; 
hl1ll in same, measure outlived',the Greek, and is now more gene-. 
rally understoQd by men of letters. Let the French; therefore, 

. ~ritl~ph 'in the present diffusion oc' .tl1~ir tOllgue; Oui' solid and. 
j!l~!eas~ng" establi&bmenis' in ~merica, where we need less dread 
.- . , the 
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my hnperfect sheets to ' the flames, I< and for 'ever 
. renounced a design in which some' expense; much 
labour, and more time, had ~been so vainly corl
sumed. ] cannot regret :the loss of .a'slight 'and 
'sup~cial essay; for such the wbrk '~ustha~e 
been in the hands of a stranger; uninformed by' tho 

:lIcholars" and. st;l.tesmen, and remote from the libril.- . 
ries and archives of the Swiss republics: My a1)
cicnthabitS, and the p'resence of Deyverdun1' encou'
-raged me to write in' Fr~nch for the confine!!t of 
j:urope; but I was conscious myself'that my sty Ie, 
, above prose and below poetry,' degenerated iIlto a 
'verbose and turgid declamation. Perhaps I 'may . 

: the inundation o( Barbarians,:prolDise a, superior stability and qu-, 
ration ,to the English l~nguage.,' , ' . 
, Your use oft~e French tongUe has'also led you into a style mori\ 
poetical a~d figurative, and:more Iligh1X coloured/than.. our lan
guage seems to admit of in hi~torica1 pr-oductions:' fqr s~h is the 
practice of French wri~ers; partjcularly the more recent «?nes, ~hQ 
illuminate their pictures more than custom, will, perl1!it us. On 
,the whole, your History, in'my ophiion, is written with' spirit a~d 
judgment; and'l exhort you very earnestly, to contlnue'it: 'the 
objections that occurred to me on 'reading it, were So frivolous, 
that J ~hall not trouble you 'with them, 'and sliQuld, I believe, ,hay!" 
" difficulty to l'ecollcci thel'(l. I am, with great esteem" 

LONDO~, 
24th (if Oct. 1767. 

SIR .. - . , 
Your most obedient, 

and I~ost ilumbfd Servarit) 

(Signed)DA V~D Hu-'llE. 

. • He neglected to ~urn th~in;; .I-Ie left at Shcffield-Pla~e ih. 
introduction, 'or-first'book~ in fOTty-three pages folio, writt('n in 'a 

. verysniall' hand, 'besides a conSiderable number of noles~ Mr. 
J1'ume's opinion, 'expressed in, the ·letter in the last nQte, pel-haps' 
1I1ay:justify the publication of i~, "S. ' 

imput~ 
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-lmpiI,te the failure to the injudicious choice of. ~ fo
.reign language. P~rhaps. l' may suspec~ that the 
-language itself is ill adapted to sustain, the vigqur' 
and dignity of an important narrative. But if 
. France,. so rich in literary. medt, hadproduceq. a 
great .original ,historian, his genius would -have 

. -formed-and fixed the idiom to ,the propel" tone, the 
peculiar tnode of historical eloquence . 
. It was in_ search of some liberal and .lucrative 
,~mployinent that my friend Deyverd~n had visited 
England. His remittances from home were scan1j" 
,an4 precarious. My purse was always open, hut 
,it was often emptSr; and I bitterly felt. the want of 
riches and power~ which might have enabled. me 
to correct the errors -of . his fOltune. _ His-wishes 
and qualifications s9licited the station of the tnivel": 
ling governor of some wealthy pupil; but every 
vacant:y provoked so lll:any eager candidates, that . 
for a long time I struggled without _success; not 
was it till after much ;;tpplication that I· could' even. 
place him as a clerk inthe:office.of the ~ecretary of . 
state. In a residence of several years he never ac
quired the just pronunciation. and familiar use of 
the English tongue, but he reid our most. d}fficult 
authors with ease and taste: -his critical knowledge 
of our languagoe . and poetry' was such as,' few fo-

. reigners' have possessed; and few of. our country-
men could enjoy the theatre of Shakespeare and 
Ganick with more exquisite feeling and discern
ment. - The consciousness of his own strength, and 
the assurance of my aid,. emboldened' him -to. imi-- . 

: .. t~e the exampl~ of Dr. Maty, wliose Jourruzl :prit
tannique 
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tannifJue . was esteemed ~dregrette<I:;. and to im
.prove his model, bj·uniting with the. t.ransa~tions 
of literature ·a pbilosophic view of'the arts and 
manners of the British n~tion.· Dur J aumal . for 
the year 1767, under the title of Memoires Litt~
raires ile la Grande Bretagne, was soon finished 
.andsent to the ·press.For the first' article, ~6rd 
Lyttelton's lIistory of Henry .II, I must own my
self responsible; but the gublic has ratified 'my 
judgment 'of that voluminous work; in which sense 
and learning are not illuininated by a ray or:genius~ 
The next specimen was the, choice of my friend, 
the Bath Guide, a light ani}' whi~sical perform
ance, of local, and even verbal,pleasantry. I 
started at the attempt: he' smiled at my fears~ -his. 
courage was justified by success; and a mastet_of 
hoth languages will' appla~d 'the curiou.s felicity 
with which he hl;1s tl'9.nsfused into E:rench prose the 
spirit, 'and eventhe humour, of the' English verse. 
It is not iny wish to ds.ny how deeply I )Vas inte
rested in these Memoirs, of which Ineed not surely 
be -ashamed; but at the distance of~niore than 
twenty years, it would be, impossible .for. me to 
ascertain the respective shares of the two associates., 
A long and intimate communication of idea~ had 
cast ouisentiments and ,style in the same mould. ' 
In our social iabours' we composed and c~>ITected 
by turns; 'and the praise whieh I might honestly 
bestow:, wo~ld fall perhaps on some a~:ticle or pas
sage most properly my own;, A.second<,rolume, 
(for the year] 768) was published of these Memoirs. 
I will presume to say, that their merit was superioI: 
'.' ~ 
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to· theIl" reP.lI:tation; but ~t is not less true~ th3:t they 
·were prod!lcti~'e: of more reputation than emolu
:ment. They:~introdllce{l ,my friend to th(: protec~ 
tion; ,and myself to the acquaint~nce, ;of the E~rl 
,of Chesterfield,. whose age and infirrniti~s seclud,ed 
him from the world ; and, of l\fr. Dayig', Hume; , 
,who was under~secretary. to. the. office in wQ.ich 
Deyverdun was mor~ 111un,bly employ.t!d. ,The 
forrnera.ccepted a dedication, (ApriJ l~th, )769,) 

. and reserved the author for the future education of 
his successor;, the latter enriched the Journal with 
a reply ~o Mr. 'Valpole's Historical Doubts, w1.1.ich 
he afterwards shaped into the fornlofa note~The 
materials Of the third volume were almostconl
,pIeted, w'hen I recommended Deyverdun as gover" 
not to Sir Richard Worsley, a youth, the son of my 
oid lieutenant<olonel, who was lately deceased. 
They set forwai:ds on their trawls ;hor dig they 

'l;eturn to' England till some tinie after my father's 
,death. " . 

My n'ext publication was an accidental sally of 
.love and resentment; . of my reverence fOf modest 
genius, 'and my aversion. for in~olcnt pedantry . 
. The' six,th book of the lEneid is the most pleasing 
and perfect composition of Latin poetry. The d~ 
scent' of lEneas and the Sybil to the infernal 
: regions, to the world of spirits, expands anawful 
and boundless prospect, from the nocturnal gloom 
otthe'Cumrean grot, 

I/lant obscuri sola sub nocte per umbram, , 

·to the meridian b~ightness of~the Elysian fields; 
. Largior 
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Largior hic ·campos ~theret lumine vestit 
Purpureo '---

from the dreams. of simple Nature, to the dreams, 
alas! of Egyptian theology, and ~1ie' philosophy of 
the Greeks.' But the final dismission of. the hera 
through the ivory gate, whence . , . 

Falsa ad creI~m'mittuntinsomnia manes, 

seems to dissolve the whole enchantment, and 
leaves. the reader ina state of cold andanxio.Ji 
scepticism, This most la~6 and ~lmpotent; con':' 
'elusion has been variously imputed to the tasteot 
irreligion of Virgil; but, according to the more 
~laborate interpretation of Bishop Warburton, . the 
descent to hell is not a fa,lse, but a. mhnic,scene; 
w.hich represents the initia,tion of lEneas, ',in. the 
character of a law~giver, to the Eleusinian.Plyste .. 
ries. This hypothesis, a singular chapter ih the 
Divine Legation of Moses, had been admitted by 
many i:Is true; it was praised by all ~. ingeni9us ; 
nor had it been' exposed, in. a space of. thirty 
years, to a fajr and criticat discussion. THe lear~ 
ing an~ the abilities of 'the author had raised him 
to a ju~t eminence; but he reigned the dictato~ 
and tyrant of th!! worldof literature. ,The re,al 
merit of Warburton .was degraded by the' pride 
and presumption with which' he' pronounced'his 
infallible decrees; in his polemic writings he lashe<;l 
his antagonists without mercy or moderation ; and 
bis servilefhitterers, (see the base and malignant 
usay on the Delicacy of Friendship,·) exalting the' 

If By Hur~, Jlfterwards Bishop of ~Vo~cester •. 

TOL. J. P asS3:ulted 
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master ,critic . far al;love Aristotle and' Longinus. 
assaulted--every modest dissenter who·refused to 

, consult the oracle,and to adore the idol.- In. a 
4nd of' . liberty, such despotism ,must . provoke a 
general opposition, and the' zeal of opposition i~ 
seIdo.m candid or impartiaL A late professor of 
Oxford, (Dr. Lowth,) in a pointed and polished 
epistle, (August S 1st, 1765,) defended himself, and 

,attacked the Bjshop; and, whatsoever might be 
the merits. of an·insigni:6.cant controversy, his vic
tory was clearly established by the silent confusion -
'of Wiu'burton and his slaves. I too, 'without any 
private offence, was ambitious of .breaking a lance 
against the giant's shield; -and in the beginning 
of the year 1770, my Critical Observations on the 
Sixth Book of the lEneid were sent, without Iny 
name"to the press. . In this short Essay, my first 
English publication, 1; aimed my- strokes against 
the person and the hypothesis' of Bishop Warbur
ton. I proved, at lell;St to my own satisfac~ion, 

. that the ancient lawgiver~ di.d not invent the mys
teries, ~d, that }Eneas' was never invested with 
the office of lawgiver: that there is not anyargu
ment, any circumstance, which can melt a fable 
into allegory, or remove the scene from the Lake 
Avemus to the Temple of Ceres: tl,at such a 
wild SUPP9sition is equa}ly injurious to the poet 
and the man: that if Virgil was not initiated he 
could not, if he were he would not, reveal· the 
secrets of the imtiation: that the anat11ema of 
Horace (vetaho fJ"-i Cereris. sacrum vulgarit, ~c.) 
~t onc€1.attest$ his own ignorance and t~e innocence 

. gf hi» friend. As the Bishop of Gloucester and 
. ,hi" . 
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-his party maintained a discreet silence,' mycri~ical 
disquisition was soon lost among t4e pamphlets of 
the day; but the' public coldness wasoverbalanc~ci 
to my feelings by the weighty approbation ()f ,the 
.last and best editor of Vi!gil, Professor H~~~ ,pf 

. Gottingen, who acquiescc!J jn my confQtation. tind 
styles the unknown author, doctus-- -:et~elegan. 
-tissimus Britannus. But I cannot resist the temp
tation of transcribing the favourablejti.dgm~t: of 
1\Ir. Hayley, himself a' poet- aud a schol/lf:, '~,An 
intricate 'hypothesis, twisted into a long' iwd)a.7 
boured chain of quotatio;n and argument,the Dis
sertation on the Sixth Book of Virgil,' remairied 
iome time_unrefuted .... ",- -'At length,a superior, 
but anonymous, critic arose, who, in. one 'of the 
mo&t judicious and spirited essays that oui" pition 
has produced, on a point of classical literature, 
completely overturned this ill-founded edifice, an~ . 
exposed the arrogance and futility 'of its as,sumirig 
,architect." He even, condescends to justify: aU. 
Jl.Crimony of style, which ha,d been gently blamed 
by the more unbiassed Germ~n; " Raulla, acr;us 
quam 'Oelis - ... -," perstrinrit."· But I 'cannot fon
,give myself the contemptuous treatment of a man 
who, with all his faults, Was entitled to my esteem;t 

:and 
., The editor of the Warburtonian tracts, Dr. Parr, (p. J92.) 

'considers the allegorical interpretation " ascompletelyrefute~ in 
amos,t (:lear, elegant, aJld decisive work of criticism; 'Which coul4, 

'I1ot. indeed. derive authority from the greatest name: but to which 
'he grea!est name might with propriety have been affixed," 

t The Divine Legation of ,Moses, is amo,!ument, already 
crumbling in the dust, of the vigour and we~esJ of the humall 

P 2 iUlllS. 



and! can less forgive, in a personal attack, the' 
cowardly concealment of :my name and character.' 

In the fifteen years between my Essay on the 
Study of Literature and the first volume of 'the 
nec1ine :and Fall, (1761-::-1776,) this criticism on 
Warburton, and some articles in the Journal, were 
?'llY sole publications. It is more especiallyincum
bent on me to mark the employment, or to confess 
"the waste of time, froJU my travels to my father~s 
;death, ,an interval in which I was not diverted by 
:any professional duties from the labours and' plea
sures of a studious life. 1. As soon as I ,vas 
.released from" the fruitless task of the Swiss reva
lutions,(1768,) I began gradually to advance from 
the wish to the hope, from the hope to the design, 
from the design to the execution, of my historical 
work; of whose li"~its and extent I had yet a very 
jnadequate notion. The Classics, as low as Tacitus, 
'the younger Pliny, and Juvenal, were my old and 
familiar compl,l.nions. I insensibly plunged into 
the ocean of the Augustan history; and in the 
descending series I investigated, with 'my pen 
almost always in my hand, the 'original records, 
both Greek, and Latin; from Dion Cassius to 
Ammianus Marcellinus, from the reign of Trajan 
tp the last age of the 'Vestern Cresars. The sut>: 

mind. If Warburton's new argument proved any thing, it woul4. 
be ,& demonstration against the legislator, who left his people 
.without the ,knowledge of a future state. But some episodes of 
the work, on the Greek philosophy, the hieroglyphics of Egypt( 
·~c. are entitled to the praise or-learning, imagination, and discern
,HleJlt. 

sidiary 
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lidiary rays of ' medals, and inscriptions of geogra.:. 
pby and chronology, were ·thrown on their proper 
objects; and I applied the collections ofTiIlemont~ 
whose' inimitable accuracy almost assumes the 
character of genius, to fi~ and arrange within my 
reach the loose and scattered atoms of historical 
information. Through the darkness of the middle 
ages I explored my way in the Annals and Anti~ 
quities of Italy of tne learned Muratori; and diIi,;. 
gently compared them' with the parallel or trans:.. 
verse lines of Sigonius' and Maffei,' Baronius, and 
Pagi, tUI I almost graSped the ruins' of· Rome ,in 
the fourteenth.. century, without suspecting that 
this final chapter must be attained oy the labour 
of 'sixquartos and twenty years. Among the 
books which I purchased, the Theodosian Code; 
with the commentary of James Godefroy, must be' 
gratefully remembered, I used it{and much I used 
it) as.a work of history; rather than of.jurispru,:. 
deuce: but in every light it may be considered as 
a full and capacious repository of the political state 
of the empire in the fourth and fifth centuries. 
As I believed, and as I still believe, that the pr~ 
pagation of ~he Gospel, and the triumph.ofthe 
church, are inseparably connected with the dec1inQ 
'Of the Roman monarchy, 1 weighed the ~auses and 
effects of the l'evolution,andcontrasted the narra:.. 
lives. and apologies of the Christiansthemselve~ 
with the glances of cando~r or enmity 'which the 
Pagans' have cast on the rising 'sects: The Jewish 
and Heathen testimonies, as they are collected and . 

. illustrated by Dr. Lardner, directed, without super-
. ~ 3 . $eding, . 
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sediBg~ my search of the originals'; and in an 
ample dissertation {)n the miraculous darkness·of 
the passion, 1 privately drew. my conciusiOI~S fro~ 
the silence of an unbelieving age. -I have assem .. 
bred the preparatorystu~ies, directly or indirectly 
relative to my history; but, in strict equity, they 
nlust.be spread beyond this period of my life, over 
the 'two summers ()771 and 1772) that elapsed 
between' my 'father's'. death arid my settlement in 
London. 2. In a free conversation with 1?ooks and 
men, it would be endless to enumerate the.names 
and. characters of all' who are introduced' to our 
acquaintance; but in this general acquaintance we _ 
may'sClect the degrees of friendship and esteem. 
Areording to .the wise maxim, Multum legerc 
pOtiU8 guam multo, I reviewed, again and ~gaini 
the immortal works'of the French and English, the 

. ·Lll.tin and Italian classics. 1\:Iy Greek· studies 
(though less assiduousthan I designed) maintained 
and e~tended my knowledge of that incoinparable 
idiom, Homer . andXenophon were still my 
. favourite authors; and.I had almost prepared for 
the press all'Essay on .the Cyropcedia, which, in . 
my 'own- judgment, is, not' ,unhappily .laJ:)Qured. 
After a certain . age, the new public.ations of merit, 

, are the SQl~ food of the many; and the most austere 
student will be often tempted- to break the line,' 
for. t4e ~ake of. indulging his own curiosity, and 
o.f providing the .topics of fashionable currency~ 
AmQre respectable motive may be assigned for.the 
third perusal or Blackstone's Commentaries, and a 
copious and critical abstract of that English work 
. • was-
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was my first 'serious production .in my nati,:e lana 
gnage. S. My literary leisure was much le~s com~, 
plete and independent than it might appear to the 
eye ofa stranger. In the hurry of London I wa~' 
destitute of books; in the solitude of' Ha~pshire 
I was nut master of my time. My quiet was gr. 
dually disturbed by our domest'lc anxiety, and I 
should be ashamed of my 'unfeeling philosophy; 

, had I found much' time or taste, for: study .in the 
last fatal summer (1770) of my father's decay, and 

- dissolution. • 
The disembodying of the' militia at the close of 

the war (1163) had restored the Major (a new Cin~: 
cinnatus) to a. life· of agriculture. His labours 
were useful, his pleasures . innocent, his wishes 
moderate; and my father seemed to enjoy the state 
of happiness which is celebrated by poets and phi.- " 
losophers, as the most agreeable to nature; I,l.ild the 
leaSt accessible to fortune. 

, , 

Beatu8 iIIe, qui procul negotiis 
(Ut prisea gens mortalium) 

. Paterna rura bobus exercet suis; • 
" SoIutus omni famore.... HOll. Epotl. ii . 

. : But the last indispens~ble conditio~ the freedom 
from debt, was \vanting to' my father's feliCity; 

, and the vanities of ·his youth were severely 
punished by the' soli<;itude and sorrow" of his 
declining age. The first mortgage, an my return . . . . 

." Like the first mortals, blest is he, 
" ,From debts, "and usury, and busine~s free, 

With his own' team. who ploughs the" soii, 
Which ~ratefui once confess'dnis father's toil •. 'FRANCIS. 

P ~ from 
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frt>m Lausanne, (1758,) had afforded hinia partial 
~rid. transient relief. The annual demand of inte .. 
rest and allowanc(fwas a heavy -deduction from his 
income; the ·1p.ilitia was a source. of expense, the 
farm in his hands was not a profita,ble adventure, he 
was loaded with the costs and damagesof.aIi obsa.. 
lete law;"suit;.and ~a.ch yearmuliiplied the number, 
and exhausted the patience,· of his· creditors., 
· U ndei- these painful circumstances, I consented to 
an,additional mortgage, to the sale of Putney, and 
to every sacrifice that could alleviate his distress. 
'But he was no longer capable of a·l·ational effort, 
,and sis reluctant delays postponed ndt the evils 
themselves, ·but the remedies of those evils (reme~ 
dia malorum potius quam mal£!- dijferehat.) The 
pangs of shame; . tenderness, and self-reproach, in;. 
cessantly preyed on his vitals; his constitution was 
· broken; . he lost his strength and his sight:· the 
-rapid progress ofa drop'sy admonished him of his 
end, and he sunk into the grave on the 10th of 
November, 1770, in the sixty-fourth year of his 
age. A (,unily-tradition insinuates that Mr. Wil
liam Law had ~drawn his pupil in' the light and in
(!onstant characte:t: of Flatus, whp is ever confident, 
and· ever disappointed in the chace of happiness .. · 

. But.thcse constitutional failings were.happily com
pensated by the virtues of the head anq heart, by 
the warmest sentiments of honour and humanity. 
· His graceful person, polite address,· gentle man
ners, and unaffected, cheerfulness, recommended 
him to the favour of every company ; and in the 

.. change of time& and· opinions, his liberal spirit had 
long 
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long since delivered him from th~ zealand. pre~ 
judice of .a Tory education. I sl,lbinitt~d to the; 
order of Nature; and my grief w~s soot11ed by th~ 
conscious satisfaction that I had discharged all th~ 
duties of filial piety. 

As soon as I had paid the last solemn duties ta 
my father, and 'obtained, from time and reaso.n, a 
tolerable composure of, mind, I began to .form ~ 
plan of an independent life, mo~t adapte~ to·my 
circumstances and inclination. Yet so intri.cate 
was th~ net, my efforts were.so awkward and feebl~, 
that nearly two years (November . 1770--:-0<:tober 
177~) were suffered to elapse before I could 41~ 
entangle. myself froll). the management of the farm, 
and tra.nsfer my residence from Beriton to a house 
in London. During this interval I continu~ to 
.divide my yearb.etween town and the country; 
but my new situation was brightened by hope; 
my stay in Loudon was prolonged into the SUIn

m!!r; and. the uniformity of the ~ummer was occa
siona\ly broken by visits and ex~ursionsat a. dis
tance from home. The gratification of my desires 
(they. were not immoderate)' has been seldom .dis
appointed by .. the want 'of money or credit; my 
pride was never insulted by thevisit.of an impor
tunate tradesman j' and my transient an~iety. for 
the past or future has been dispelled by ,the stupi
oUs or social occupation of the present hour. My 
conscience does not accuse me of any act of 
~~tra"agance or injlJstice, alld the remnant of my 
estatcaffords an ample and honourable provision, 

for. 
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f()r-my declining age. -I shall not expatiateon'my , 
economical affairs, which cannot be instructive or 
amusing to' the reader. It is a rule of prudence, 
as well as' of politeness, to reserve such confidence 
for the ear of a; private friend, . without exposing 
our situation to the enVy or pity of strangers; for 
envy is productive of hatred, and pity borders too 
nearly on contempt. Yet 1 may believe, and even 
assert, that in circumstances more indigent or more 
wealthy, 1 should never have accomplished the 
ta...,k, or acquired the fame, of an historian; that 
my spirit would have been bl;ok~n by poverty and 
contempt, and 'that my" industry might have been 
relaxed in the labour and luxury of, a 'Superfluous 
fortune. 

, 1 'had now attained the first of earthly blessings, 
irideperi'dence: I was the ab!?olute master"of my 
hours and actions: nor was I deceived in the hope 
that the establishment of my library in toWn would 
allow me to divide the day between study' and 
society. Each year the circle of my acquaintance, 
the number of my dead and living companions, was' 
enlarged. To a lover of ~ooks, the shops and sale, 
of London present irresistible temptations; and 
the manufact~re of my history required a various 
and growing stock of materials. The militia, my 
travels; the House of Commons, the fame of an: 
authol' contdbuted to mut'tiply my contiection~: 
1 was .. chosen a member of the fashionable clubs; 
and, before. I left England in 1783, there were few· 
'persons of any eminence in the' literary or political 

, -world 
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world to whom I was a stranger.· It would most 
assuredly be in my power to amuse the reader with 
a gallery of portraits and a collection of an~cdotes. 
But I have always condemned the practiceoftran~. 
forming a private memorial into a vehicle of satire 
or praise. By my own choice I passed in town the 
greatest part of the, year: but whenever I was 
desirous of breathing the air of the country, I 
possessed an hospitable retreat at Sheffield-place in 
Sussex, in, the family of my valuable friend Mr. 
Holroyd, whose character, under the name'of 
Lord Sheffield, has since been more conspicuous to 
the public. 

No sooner was I settled in my house and.1ibrary,· 
than" I Wldertook the composition of the first 
,volume of my history: At the outset ~U was dark 
and doubtful jeven the title of the work, the true 
rera of the Decline and Fall of the Empire, the' 
limits of the introduction, .the division of the 
chapters, and the order of the narrative; and . I 
w~ often tempted to cast away' the labour of seveI\ 
years. The style of an author should pe. the 

• From the mixed, though polite oompany of Boodle's, White'sy 
and Brooks's, I must honourably distinguish a weekly' soCiety, 
which was instituted in the year 1764, and which still continue, 
to flourish, under the title of the Literary Club. (Hawkins's Life 
of JohnStln, p. 415. BosweU's Tour to the Hebrides, p. 97.) • The
names of Dr. Johnson, Mr. Burke, Mr. Topham Beauclerc,: IIr. 
Garrick, Dr. Golds~ith, Sir Joshua Reynolds, Mr. Colman, Sir. 
William,Jones, Dr. Percy, Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Adam 
Smitb, Mr. Steavens, Mr~ Dunning, Sir loseph Banks, Dr. War
ton, and his brattier Mr. Thomas Warton, Dr. Burney, &c. form 
" large and lUInfuous constellation of 13ritish stars. 

,.image. 
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image of· his mind, but the· choice and comhland· 
o.f language is, the fru,it of exe~cise~ Manyexpe ... 
rilfients. were made before I could hit the middle 
tone between a dull chronicle and a rhetorical 
declatnation: three times -did.Icol~pose the first 
.chapter, and twice the sec:ond a.nd third, -before I 
was tolerably satisfied w,ith ,their effect. .11;1 the 
remainder of the way I ,advanced with a -more 
equal and easy pace;. but-the 'fifteenth: and. six-' 

. tee~th chapters have been reduced by three suc· 
~essive revisals, from a large volume to their present 
size; and they might still be compressed, without 
any loss of facts or sentiments. . An opposite fault 

. -may b~ jillputed to the concise and superficial nar
rative, of the first reigns from. Commodu.s to Alex:. 
ander; a fault of which I have never beard,except 
from Mr. Hume i1;1 his last· journey, to London. 
Such an oracle might have been consulted. and 
obeyed with rational devotion; but X was soon 
disgu~tecl with the modest pract~ce of re3;ding the 
manuscript to my frien~s. Of such friends· some 
will prai~e from politeness, and some will cr~ticise 
fro111 vanity. The author himselfis·the best judge 
of his own performance; ~ no one has so deeply 
meditated on the subject; no one is .so sincerely 
interested in the event. 

By the. friendship of Mr. (now Lord) Eliot, who 
ha~'inarried my firstco,usin, I was returned at the 
general election for the borough of Leskeard. I 
took, my seat at the beginning of the memorable 
contest between Great Bl-jtain and America, and 
&uppOlted, :with many a ~incere amI .silent vote, 

be 
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the rights, though not, pe~haps, the interest, of the 
mother-country. After a fleeting illusive hope, 
prudence coIldenined me to acquiesce in the hum
ble station of a mute. I was not anned by Nature 
and education with the intrepid energy of mind 
Imd voice, ", 

Vincentem stre~it~, et natum rebus agen~. 

Timidity was fortified by pride,and even the suc
cess of my pen discouraged the trial.ofmyvoice;·' 
But I assisted at the debates of a free assembly; 
I listened to the attack and defence of elequence' 
~d reason; I had a near prospect of the charac.;; . 
ten, views, and _passions of the first men of the age. 
The cause of government 'was .ably vindicated by 
Lord North, a statesman of spotless integrity, a
consummate, master of debate, who. could wield, 
with equal dexterity, the anns of reason and of 
ridicule. He was seated on the Treasury~bench 
l>etween his Attorney and Solicitor General; the 
two pillars of the law and state, magis pares quam 
lim~les; and the minister might indulge in a short-

. • A French sketch of :Mr. Gibbon's Life, written by liimself, 
.probably for the use of some foreign journalist or translator,· con.' 
~ains no fact not mentio~ed in his English Life. He th~re 
4escribes himself with his lIsual candour. Depuis huit ans il II. 
~sist~ aux di!liberations les plus importantes, mais il ne- s'est 
jamais trouv~ Ie cOllrage, Dl Ie talent, de parler-dans une assembie. 
pUblique. This sketch was "ritten before the publication of his 
three last Tolumes, as in closing it he says of his History: Cettc 
entreprise ~ui demande eDcore plusieurs ann~es d'uDe application 
1I0utcDue i rna is quelqu'en 50it Ie succes, il trouve dans cette applir
c:atiQD m~me. un plaisir toujours varie et toujo~rs renaissant. S.· 

slumber, 
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slumber, whilst he was upholden On either hand 
9Y the majestic sense of. Thurlow, and the skilful 
eloquence of Wedderhurne. From the adver~e 
side of the house an ardent and· p,owerful oppo
sition was supported, by the lively d~clamation of 
Barr~, the legal acute~ess of Dunning, the profuse 
and philosophic fancy Df Burke, and the argumen
tative vehemence of Foor, who, in the conduct of 
,a patty, approved himself equal to the coluluct 
Of 'an empire. By such men every operation of 
peace and waf, every principle of justice or· policy, 
every question of authority and freedom, was a.t:' 
tacked and defended ; and the' subject of the 
momentous contest was the union or separation of 
.Great Bi-ii:a'rn· lind· America. The .. eight~essions 
that I sat in pai'liament were a school of civil 
prudence, ·the first and most essential virtue of an 
historian. 

The volume of my History, which had been 
60mewhatdelayed by the novelty and tumult of 
a first session, was now r~ady for'the press. After 
the perilous adventure had been declined by my 
frienfll\Ir.Elmsly, I agreed, upon easy terms, with 
Mr. Thomas Cadell,a respectable bookseller, and 
Mr. William Strahan, an eminent printer; and.th~y 
undertook the care and risk of the publication, 
which derived more credit from the name of the 
shop than f .. om that of the author. The last re .. 
visal of the proofs. was sllbmitted to my vigilance ; 
and many blemishes of style, which had been in
visible in the manuscript, were discover~cl and 
corrected in' the printed sheet. So moderate were 

Qur 
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, our hopes, that the original impression~ad beel1-
Iti~ted to five hundred, till the number 'was 
doubled by ,the prophetic taste,Pf Me. Strahan. 
During this awful interval I was neither elated by 
the ambition of fame, nor depressed by the appre:
hension of contempt. . My dilige;n,.ce and accuracy 

. were attested by my own, conscience. History is 
the, most populaJ," species of writing, since it can 
adapt itself to the highest or the l~west capacity. 
I had chosen an illustrious subject: Rom~ is 
familiar to the school-boy and the statesman; and 
my narrative was deduced from. the last, period. ot 
classical reading. . I had likewise flattered~yself,' 
that an age of light ,and liberty would receive, 
without scandal, an inquiry luto the human cause, 
of the progress and establi~hment of Christianity. 
. I ani at a loss how to describe the success of the 

work, :without betraying the vanity of. the writer. 
The first impression was exhausted in a few days; a 
second and third edition were scarcely adequate 
to t}1e demand; and the bookseller's propelty was 
~wice invaded 6y the pirates of Dublin. My~book 
was on every table, and almost on. every toilettej 
the historia!l was crowne~ by the taste o.,r. fas,hion . 
of the day iJ10r was the general voice disturbed 
by the 'barking of any profane critic. Thefavour 
of mankind is most .freely be~towed on a new 
~cquaintance ,of any original merit; and th~ JllU, 
tual Burprize of 'thepubl~c and their.favourite is 
productive of thos~ warm sensibilities" which at, a 
.econd 'xneeting can no ,longer be rekindled. If. I 

, . '. ljstene(l 
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listened to the music ofpr~ise, 1 was PlOre seriously 
satisfi~d with the approbation of my judges. .The 
candou~' < of .. Drl Robertson embraced his 'disdple~ 
Aletter from Mr. Hume· overpaid the labour of· 
ten years;- but 1 have never presumed to accept 4. 
place in the triumvirate, of British historians. 

That curious and -original letter will amuse the 
reader, and his gratitude should shield. my free 
communication from the reproach of vanity. 

Edinburgh, 18th March, 177& 
f.' ~DEAR SIR, 

.cc As I ran through your volume of history with 
great. avidity and impatience, 1· c~nnot forbear 
discovering somewhat of the same ,impatience in 
returning you thanks fqr your agreeable p'resent, 
.8.I\d expressing· tl.1e satisfaction .which the per
forman~e has given me.Wh~ther l cQnsider the
dignity of YOUl" style, the depth of your matter, or 
the extensiveness of your learning, I must regard 
the work as equally the object of esteem ; and I 
own that if I had not previously had 'the happiness 
of yom personal acqu~intance, such a perfurmance 
from an ~nglishman iIi our age would have given 
me some surprize. You may smile at this sen.; 
timent, but as it seems to me that your country
men, for almost a whole generation, have given 
themselves up to barbarous and absurd faction, and 
have totaU y. neglecteq all polite letters, I no longer 
expected any vaJuable production ever to come 

. from them. I know it Will.give y.oupleasure (as . _. it 
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-it did. me) to find that all the men of letterS' in: this 
place concur -in their admiration of your work, and 
in theitanxious desire of your continuing it. 

" When I heard of your undertaking,. (which 
was some time ago,) . I .O\VD. I was a little curious 
to see how you would extricat¢ yourself from the 
8ubject of your two' ~ast chapters.. I think you 
have observed a very prudent temperament; but it 
was. impossible to treat the subject so as .not to 
give grounds. of suspicion against you, and· you 
may expect that '0. clamour will arise. This, if 
any thing, will retard your success with the 
public; for in every .other respect your> work ia 
calculated to be popular. 13ut among many other 
marks of decline, the prevalence of.supers~ition in 
England prognosticates thtr fan.<>f philosophy and 
decay of taste'; and. . though nobody be more Ca
pable than yOu to revive' them, you will probably 
find a struggle in your first advances. . 

" 1 see you entertain a great doubt with regard . 
'to the authenticity' of the poems. of Ossian; You' 
are .certiiilly, right in so· doing. It is indeed 
strange that any men of sense could have imagined 
it. possible,-' that abqve twenty thousand' 'vel:ses; 
along with numberless historical facts, could hilVCf 
been preserved by oral tradition during fifty gene
rations, by the rudest, perhaps; of all the European 
nations, the most n~cessitous, the' most. turbuleu,t,' 
and the.most unsettled. Where a suppositio~l is 
soconti'ary to common sense" any posi.tive evidence 
of it ought never .to be regarded. Men rim with 
great avidity to give their evide~<;!! iii favour '~f 

·.VOL. L Q . what 



r,,~~t.f1atters th~ir passions .and their nationaJ pre
judices. You, ~re therefore over and above i~dul
gent to us. in. speaking, of the matter with, hesi..: 
tati~:t:t'I" ' -
.. , "r,must inform. you that we ar~ all very 
~xious.to-he~ that. you have fully collected the 
]naterials f~r your, sec,ondvolume, and. that you 
.Ne 'even_co~sip.erablyadvariced in the compositio]J. 
pf it. 1 speak this more in' the name of my friends 
~han.in' my o_~, as 1 cannot expec~ to live so long 
"as to see, the publi~ation of jt.' Your .ensuing 
volume will be more ,delicate than the preceding, 
but 1 tl'Ust in your prudence for extricating you 
from the difficulties; and,. in all events, you have 
c9uxage to despise the clamour of bigots. -

1 am, witI1 great regard, 
pear Sir, 

, Your most obedient, and most humbl~ servant, 
DAVID HUME." . , 

Som~, weeks' afterwards I had the melancholy 
pleasure of seeing Mr. Hume in his passage through 
London; -his body feeble, his min~ firm. On the 
£5th of August of the same year (1776) he died, 
at Edinburgh, the death of a philos~pher. 

, My second excursion to Paris was ~etermined 
by the pressing invitation of 1\1. and Madame 
Necker, who bad visited England in the preceding 
sunimer. ,On my ardval 01 found 1\1. Necker 

,'Directolo-general of the finances, in the'first bloom 
,'of !lower ;lnd popularity. His priv.~te' fortune 

. - eIlabled 
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enabled hi'm tp s~pport a liberal establisllment ;, 
an'd his wife, whose talents and, virtues rhad long 
,admlted,was admirably q~alified to preside hi 'the 

. conversation 'of her 'table a.nd drawing-rooin. ' As 
,their fr~end, I wasiiltro4uced to ~the best company 
of both sexes;, to tlle' foreign 'ministers, .of ' al( 
nations, an~ to the first names and' charil.ct~fs of 
France: WllO distinguished me by such marks of 

, ,civility arid kindness, ,as gratitude 'will:n6t suffer,' 
me to forget, 'and mo?estywill not, allow ,II?-e to 
enumerate. The fashion:lble suppers often broke 
into the 'mominghours; yet I occasiol1a~IY'cori. 

,suited theR:0Y~\ ,ti?rary, and that of t~e. Abbe~ , 
of St. Germam, and In the tree ,l}.'se of theIr books 

, at: home, I had always reason to praise theliberaiity . 
of those iristitutions: The society'offieIi oflctters 
.~ neitherco~Ited nor deCline?; but. I was happy, 
In the acquallltance of M. de Buffon, who UnIted 
with a sublime genius. the most'amiable .simplicitY. 
of mind and manners. At' the table of myoId 

'friend, M. 'de' Forcemagne, I was invoi"ed i~a: 
dispute with the AbM, de Mably; and' his jealous 
irascible spirit revenged ii:seli.on awork.which he 
was incapable of reading in the original. ',' 
, As I might be partial itl my own cause, I shall' 

transcribe the words of an unknown critic, ob·' , 
_ servin~' only,' that, this dispilt~ liad been preceded 

by another on ,the English ·constitution, at the 
house of the Countess de Froulay, an old Jansenist 
lady. 

" Vous etiez chez M. de Force~agne, mon ch~ 
Theodon, Ie jour que M. I'Abbe d'e l\fablyet 1\I.: 

Q 2 'Gibbon 
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Gibbon y dinerent .en grande. compagnie. U 
conversation ro~lapresque entierement SUI' l;hl~' 
to ire. L'Abb6, etant un. profond politique; 1a.~< 
toumasllr l'administration, quand on futa\! dessert; 
et comtn~ parcaractere, ·par humeur, par l'habitude ' 
d'admirerTite Live, il n.e prise que· lesyst~me 
republicain"il !)e mit a vanter l'excellence des 
r~p4bliques; bien persliade que Ie savant Anglois, 
l'approuvel;oit en tout, et admireroitla profondeur 
de genie qui ,avoit fait deviner tousces avantages 
~ un Yran~ojs. l\Iais M.' Gibbon,. instruit par 
l'experience d~s inconveniens d'un gouvernement 
populaire, ne fut point du tout de son avis, et il 

, prit genereusement la Mfensedu 'gouvemelllent, 
monarchique.· L'Abbe voulutle convaincre. par 

.. Tite . Live, .et par quelques argumens tires de 
Plutarque en faveur des Sp~rtiates. M. Gibbo~,. 
doue de la memoire la plus heu'reuse; ct ayant tous 
ies faits presens a:Ii pensee, domina lJient6t la con~ 
versation) TAbb6 sefcicha,·il s'emporta, il dit des 

. . . 
choses dures; rApglois, conservant Ie phlegrne de 
sQn pays, prenoit ses avantages, et pressoit l'AbM 
~vec d'autant plus de &ucces <iue la colere' Ie 
troubloit de plus en plus. . La. conversation s'echauf
foit, e~ M. de 'Forcemagne Ia rompit en se levant 

. de table, ct en 'passant dans Ie salon, ou personne 
ne fut tente de la ren9uer." Supplement de fl!. 
1f,faniel'c {Ncrire l'Hi8toire, p. 125, &c. '* -

., , Nearly . 

.• Of the voluminous writings of the AbM de l\:[ably, ,(see, his· 
E,loge by the Abbe' Brizard,) the l'rilKipe, du droit public' de . 
. ~Europe, and the first part of. the Observations I'IIr I'Hisfoired( 

. France, 
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Nearly two.years hid elapsed beiweentbe.pub
lication of my first and the commencement of llly 
second volume ; and the causes'· must be assigned 
of this long delay. 1. After Ii short holiday, I 
indulo-ed my curiosity in some studies ot a velY o. 
difi"erentnature, a 'course of anatomy; which wa$ 
demonstrated by Doctor Hunter, and, some lessons 
of chemistry, which were delivered by Mr. 
Higgins~ The principles of these sciences" and a 
taste for' books of, natural hi!!tory, contributed to 
multiply~yideaS and images; and the anatomist 
and chemist may sometimes track me in their mvn 
snow, 2. I' dived, perhaps. too deeply; into the 
:mud 'of the Arian controversy; imd many days 6f 
teading; thinking, and writing were consunied in 
the pursuit of a phantom. ·s. It is. difficult to 
ilrrange, with order and perspicuity~ the' yarioU§ 

France, may be d~rvedly praise~ I and. even the Manrere d'ctd;t 
fHNtoire contains several useful precepts. and judicious relIlarks. 
l\Jably wlts a lover of virtue and freedom;' but his ,Virtue 'wa~ 
austere, and his freedom ~as impatient of ~nequal. 'f{ings.,nia.
gistrates, nobles, and su.ccessflJl writers~ ,,"ere ~he objects of his 
~~ntempt, or ha,tred, or envy; bu\ his illiberal.abuse of Yoltairl.", 
Uume, Buffon, the Abbe ReynaJ, Dr: RQbertson; and' tutti quanti; 
~an l?e jnjurJous ollly tohimsdf. ., . ' 

I' Est 11 rien de' plus fastidiepx (says the poUte Censor) .qu'un 
M •. Gibbon,·qui:dans son ~ternelle. Histoire ··des Empereul~ 
Romains, suspend a chaque instant son insipidc et lcnte narration,. 
pour vous expliquer ~a cause des faits que vous allez lir,: ?" (l\Ia~ 
nii!re d'ec,~rire l'Histoire, p. 184. Sec another passage, .p. 280.) 
Yet I ani indebted to the Abb~ de l\f~bly for two such advocates 
~ the anonymous French Critic. and. my friend' Mr. Hayley. 
(Ha)'ley'to Works, Sv.o. Edit. Vol. ii. p. 261-263.) . _,' 

. Q S . transac'tions 
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~ransactions of the a&e of ,Constantin~; ~d,. so 
muchwas 1 disEleased ,with ,~h~ .first essay, that I 
c?mmttted toth~ flames' ,llbov~. fifty sh~ets~ 4. 
:rI:~ :six ),t;t1~J?,th~ !?f :J?,aT!s ,Fnel pl~asure ~us~ be' 
dec;luct~~,f~om ~l~~ a~c?,ul}tr "But;when Iresume,4 
my ta,sJ<. I ,felt. my ,1pIprpvement; I w~s ~ow 
~1aster ,of mYI~tyl~ an4 subje~t, .a~d,.~hile.,th~ 
n:t,easu)'e ormy dai~y performan~ct was ~tYarged, I 
discovered less reason to cancel or correct. It... has 
~\wayshe~n my p,ractic~ to~asta: l~ngpru:ail'~ph 
in a single mould, to ~l'y it by inyear, to. ,deposit 
it in. my memory~ but to suspend the action of the 
pen till I ,hadg~ve.n the last, polish t? my wOl'k .. 
Shall 1 add,that" I never found ,my i,ni.n4. mqre 
yigorous,·.nqr ,fI1Yf9D;lpo~ition mare bappy, th~ 
in t~~ ,winter hHrry or.soci~ty ~r1d parliamellt? . 

,l~ad I b<rlieveQ that tbe majarity of E~glish rea
'del'S were so. fondly attached even to. the name and 
shadow' of Chi'istianity i had I foreseen that the -
piOllS, 'the tin~id~ arid the prudent, would feel, or 
affect to,fe~l,with, such exquis~tesensibility; I 
miglit"pel:haps, have, saftened ,the two, invidious, 
chapters, which would create many enemies, !lIld 
conciliate few friellds.·But the shaft was shot, the 
. alarm w~~ sounded, 'and I couid only rejoice, that 
jfthevoiccof our pri~sts was clamoro11s and bitte;' 
their halldswere disarme(l from ~he powers of per
secution .. · Iaahered to. the wise resolutian of trust
i~g myself'and iny' writings, to. the candour of the 
p~blic, till Mr.J~~vies of ~xford pl~esun1ed t9 a~
tack, 'not the faith,.but ,the fidelity, o£ the hist<r.
j·ian .. .lJfy Vindication, expressive. ~~ less, anger~than 

" contempt, 
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contempt, amused for a moment the busy and idle 
-metropolHi; and the most rationaipart of the laity, 
and even of the clergy, appearto have been satis'
tied of..my innocence and accuracy. I would not 
print: this Vindication if{, quarto, lest it. should be 
bound and prese~d with the history itself. At 
the' distance of twelve. years, 1 calmly affirm my 
judgment of, Davies, Chelsum~ &c: A victory over 
such antagonists was Ii. sufficient humiliation. They 
however,wfre rewarded in this world. PoorChel
sum was indeed neglected; and t dare not boast 
the making Dr: Watson a bisl1op'j he iss, prelate of 
a, large mind arid J.i.beral spirit :*. but l enjoyed the 

. pleasure -of giving a royal pension to-Mr .. Davies, 
and of coUating Dr. Apthorpe to an archiepiscopal 
livi,pg.. .Their success encouraged the zeal of Tay
lor the Arian,t and)\lilner th~ Methodist,twitli 
Dlany others; whom it would be difficult. to remeI;n" 
ber, and tedious t9 rehearse. TIle li~t of m, a(l· .. 

·-SeeAppen~ix, Letters, 'dated 2d and 4tll Nov; 1776; and Jan. 
, 14th, 1779:' . . '. , 

I 

t The stupendous title, T1IOUghtll on the Causes f!.f tAe gl'and Apos-
lacy, ~t first agitat~4 my nerveS, till I discovered that it wasthf 
apostacy of 'the 'Yhole church, since the Council of Nice, from 
Mr. Taylor's private religion. His hook is a thorough mixture of 
ltig4 'enthusiasm and low.bldfoOnery, and the MilIeul!ium is a fun-
damental article of his creed.' ' 

-t From his grammar-school at King$ton upen Hull. Mr. J9~eph 
Milner pronounces an anathem:t against ail rational religion. l/is 
faith i~ 110 divine taste, a spiritual inspiration; ilis church is a mys
tic and invisible body; the natu/'al Christians, such as Mr. Locke. 
wha believe and in~erpretthe Scripiures, are, in his judgment, n~ 
,~tter than p'rofal1e infidelS'. _ ' 

Q 4 ",ersariell 
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l"ersaries,. however, was graced with the' m()re'r~ 
'spectabl~ names "Of Dr. Priestley, Sir David Dal· 
.rymple, ano'Dr. White; and every polemic, of 
eitheturiiversity,. discharged his sermon or patnph. 
let against the impenetrable silence of the. Roman 

. historian. In. his: History. of, the:'Corruptions of 
Chri,stianity, Dr. Priestley .threw down his two 
gauntlets to Bishop Hurd .and Mr. Gibbon. . I de. 
cline.d the challenge. in a letter, exhorting my o~· 
p'onent to enlighten the world by·his philosophical 
discoveries," and to remember that the merit of his 
predecessor Servetus.is now reduced to· a single paS;; 
sage, which in~icat~s the smaller circulation of the 
blood through the lungs, from and to.the heart.t . 
Inst~ad of listening to·t4,is friendly advice, ~he 
dauntless philosopher of Birmingham continued to 
fire away his double battery against those who lie~ 
lieved too little,.and those who believed too much. 
From my replies he has nothing to hope or fear: . 
but his Socinian shield has repeat~dly been pierced 

~bythenlighty spear of Horsley, and his tnllnpet of 
. seoition may at length awaken the magistrates of ~ 
free country. . .' . . 
. The pi'ofession, and rank of Sir David Dalrrm .. 
pIe (now a Lo~'d of Session) has given a mote d(}
cent colour to his style. But he scrutinized each, 
separate passage of the two chapters with the dry 
minuteness of a special plea,der; and as he was al .. 

. • See Correspondence with Dr. Priestley. Appendix, Letter~ 
dated!l3d Jan. to 25th Feb. i783. 

. ' 
. t Astr\ll,: de )a Structure du C~ur, tom. i •. 77. 79. 

ways 
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ways. solicitous to make, he may have· succeeded 
sometimes in finding, a flaw; In his Annals of 
Scotland, he has shewn himself a diligent coHec;. 
tor and an accurate crltic. 
. I have· praised, and I still praise, the~loquent 
sermons which wc:;rc' preached in St .. Mary's pulpit 
at Oxford by' Dr. White. If he assaulted. me with 
some degree of illiberal acrimony, in such a' place~ 
and' before such an audience, he was opliged td 
speak thelanguag.e of the country. ' I smiied at'a: 
pilSsage in one of his· private' letters to Mr. Bad
cock; "'The part where we encounter· Gibbon 
.must be brilliant and striking." 

In a sermon preached pefore the university of 
Cambridge, Dr. Edwards complimented a work; 
" which can only perishW'ith the language itself," 

. and 'esteems the author a formidable enemy. Ue. 
, is, indeed, astonished that more 'learning and in .. 
genuity has not been shewn in the defence of 
Israel; that the prelates. and digti.itaries' of the 
church (alas, good man!) did not· vie' with each 
other, whose stone should- sink'the deepest in the 
forehead of this Goliah. 

"But the force of truth wili oblige us to' con': 
fess, that in the.attacks which have been levelled 
against our sceptical historian, we can discover but 
slender traces of profound and exquisite erudition, . 
of solid criticism and accurate investigation; hut 
we arc too frequently·disguste~ byvague and in
conclusive· re~oning; by u'nseasonable ·~~ter·and, 
senseless witticisms; by imbittered bigotty and ' 
enthusiastic jargon; by futile .cavils and illiberal 
; . '. . . invectives; 



!l!yectives., ,Pt:0ud and elated by: the w~akness of 
,his antagon.ists, ,pe ~.onQ.e~cfinds nqt to haildl~ the 
sword ofc~nt:royersy.':",:" , , ' 

Let me frankly own that I was startled at the 
. first dischafg~ of, ecclesiastical Qrdnancc; ,but as 
soori aslJoundthat this, ~mptynoil!c was mis<:;hie. 

'YOUS only ,in the intentjoQ.,· JI'ly fear was (:onverteq 
~nfo i,ndignation; and every feeling of .indignation 
pr . cu~iosj~y lw.s .long _sincesu9sided in pure and 
plac;iq indiffereI).ce. 
Th~ p·rol!eCl.\tion; of my. history was· soon after~ 

wards; ¢h~cked' ,by. Rl10ther controversy of 3t :very 
different kind. At ,the, request: of the Lord Chan
cellor,t,andofLord Weymouth, then Secretary of 
~tate; l·/indicated, against the French manifesto~ 
t~e justice of the British. arms. rhe 'whole C()l:re" , 
sp(md~nc:::e of ;Lord' StorrooQ.t, our late ampassador.~ 
~t Paris~· :was suhmittedto my inspectiol1. and th~ , 
jJ.femoire J,ustijicatif, which I composed in FrenchJ 
was first approved by the Cabinet .. l\Iinistel:s, and 
then delivered as a state paper tp the courts ofEu~ 
rope. The style and manner are praised by Beau1 
marchais himself, who, in his private quarrel, at .. 
tempted a reply; but he .fl:;t.tters me, by ascribing 
~he Ine:moir to Lord, Stormont;' and the grossness 
oj his jnvective betrays,the loss of temper and of 
~vit; he ackllowledged,t that l~ style ne, sero~'t pas, 
~aJZS grace, ni la lugique sans justesse,&c; if the 

!II l\Ionthly Revie,~, Oct, ~ 790. , '... 

t See Letter to ,nd froID. Lord Thurlqw, in Appendix .. 

. t Ocunes deBcaumarchais.t~m. iii. p.~9" :155. 
facts 
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. f~ts Wt:re true which he undertak~s tQ'; disprove. 
For .thes~ fa<;:ts my credi~ is not pledged; l spoke 
~,a lilwyer fr~m my prief" but t\le,.verl!.city Qf 
Jleaumarcbais may be estimated from the as8er~ion' 
that ,france, by the treaty of P~'is (1763), was 
limited.to a certain l.lumber of s\1ips of war: Oil 
the application oj thtt Duk~ of Chqil\eul).he W~ 
obliged to retract.thisc1aring falsehood. 

Among. the honourable connections which I had 
formed, I may justly be proud of the' friendship or 
Mr. W edderburne, ~t that time Attorney' .Genel'al~ 
who now illustrates the tit1~ of' LPrd,' Loughh<H 
rough, and the office of Chief ~tisticeoft11€ Corn., 
mon Pleas. By his strong recommendatioil,and 
the favourable dispositionofLordNorth~ TWa!! . 

appointed one of~he Lords Commission~l"s ofTl'1!.de 
. and Plantations; 'and ~y pri.vate jn<;ome was ell~, 
larged by a .clear addition of between seven ,an<l: 
eight hundred pounds a-year. The fancy"'of an 
ho~tile ora!or. inay paint, iIi ,the :strong c,ol6urs of 
ridicule" " t1~e perpetual virtualadjourn~ent, and 
the' unbroken sitting vacation, of the' Board. of 
Trade."· But it must be allowed . that our· duty 

* I can never forget the 'delight with which that dilfusi~e and 
ingertio\\s orator, Mr. Burke, was teard by all sides :of the house, 
and eve!lby those, whose existence he proscribed~. (See'M?: 
Burke's 'speech on the Bill of Reform, p.72--":80.) The Lords oC 
Trade blushed at their insignificancy, and 'Mr;'Edcil's appeal to 
the two thousand. five hundred. volumes. 1>£ ~Ull Reports, 'icn~cd 
only to excite a generallauglt. !take.this oppoi:tunity of certify
ing lha correc~css of Mr. Burke's printed speeches; whic~ lhave 
Iteard and. rl!lL<l. , 

was 
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was not" intolerably severe, and that I enjoyed 
many days and weeks of repose,: without being 
called away from. my library'to the office, "My 
acceptance:of a place provoked some of the leaders 
of opposititm, withwhoin I had lived 'in habits of 
intimacy;* a~d I was most' unjustly accused of 
desertirig a party, in which I had. never inlisted.t ' 

'The 

-It. ~as always appeared to. mt', that no.thing co.uld be mo.re 
unjustifiable than the manner in 'which so.me persons all~wed, 
themselves 'to. speak o.f Mr.'Gibbon's acceptance o.f an o.ffice at the 
Board o.f Trad~. I can co.nceive ,that he, niay carelessly have used 
strong 'expressio.ns in" respect to. so.me; Dr all parties; but he' never 
ineant "that' ~uch' expressio.ns sho.uld be taken literally; and I 
kiio.w1 'beYCimd ,all po.ssibility'o.f questio.n, that he, was so. far fro.m. 
bt;ing ~~ in a: state of savage ho.stility to.wards Lo.rd No.i:th," as it 
is savagely expressed by Mr. Whitaker, that he ahvays.loved and'. 
esteemed-him. _ I saw Mr. Gibbo.nco.nstantly iitthis time, ano
was well acquainted with all his political opinio.ns. And altho.ugh 
he was ,no.~ perfectly satisfied with tt'er!l measure, yet he ul1ifo.rmly 
li.uppo.rted, all the principal ones regarding the American war; and. 
considered himsc1f, and,' indeed, was a friend to Administration 
to. the very perio.dof his accepting ~ffice~ He liked the brilliant 
iCieiety of a' club,the inos~ distinguished IDembcrs of which wera 
llo.toiipus for their opposition t6 Go.vernment, and might be lcd, 
iIi some degree, to. jo.in in their language; ht Mr. Gibbon had 
little,,I had ,ahnost said no. po.litical a,crimony in his charac~er. 
If the opposition of tbat "or anyother time could claim for their 
OWD, every perso.n who, was not "perfectly satisfied with all the 
measures of Government, their party would unquestionably have' 
be~ more formidable. S. ' ' _ 

t, From EDWARD GIBBON, Esq. to EDWARD ELLIOT, Esq. of 
: 'Po,'t Elliot (afterwards LORD ELLIOT.) 

'D.iAaSIR; 2d July, lr79. 
¥.esterday I received a verytinteresting' co.mDlunication frolQ', 

, my 
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.. The aspect of the next session .Qfparliament . 
waa 

-my friend the Attorney General,· \vhose kind and )lonou~able be
haviour towards me I must always remembCl:: with the highest 
gratitudl'. He informed me that, in cOR.se(iuence of an arrange
ment, a pla~e ~t the Board· of Trade was resen'ed for me, ·and that 
as soon as 1 signified my acceptance of it, h~ was _~tIsfied no far~ 
ther difficulties would arise. My answer to him waS sincere and. 
explicit. I told him that i was far from approving all thepa5t 
measures of the administration, even some of those in which:l 
myself had silently concurred;· that I saw, . with the rest·Ofth~ 
'World .. many capital defects in the characters of some· of the .pre
lent ministers, ·~d was sorry that in so alarming a situatiol].. of 
public affairs, the countrY had .not the assistance of s~verat able 
and honest men .who are now i~ opposition. But ~at I had not 
formed with any of those .persons in opposition any engagements· 
or connections which j:ould in ihe least restrain ot affect my par-

~liamentary conduct; that I could not discover·among them such 
luperior advantages, either oC measures or ·of abilities, as could 
make me consider it as a duty to attach myself to their cause ; and 
that I clearly understood,. from the· public and private language of 
4lne of their leaders, (Charles Fox,) that in the actual state of the· 
country, he himself was seriously of opinion that oppositidB could 
·80t tend to any good purpose, and· might be productive o{much 
~mischief; t1iat,Joi' those reasons, I saw n~objections which.cQuld 
-prevent me from accepting an office under the present gov~rn~en~ 
and that I was ready to take a step which I found to be consistent 
both with my intert;st and my honour. 

It must now be decided, whether I may continue tc) live in Eng
land, or whether I must soon withdraw myself into a kind of phi~. 
loso,hical exile in SwitZerland. My father left his affairs iit a 
~tate of embarrassment, and even of distress. My attempts to dis
pose of .a part of ·my landed property have hitherto b(!en disap-; 
pointed, .. and are not. likely at present to be more successful; and 
JDy plan of expense, though moderate in itself, deserves the name 

• Aleuoder W edderbun)r, .illc~ creited Lord.L9ughbprouglJ, E~r1of Rw~lill, 
. lIud Lord Chancellor. . . . . .: ' 

of 



was storrnyand perilous; county meetings, pe~ 
titions, and committees of cbrrespondence,' an
nounced the public discontent; and instead of 
voting with a t1iu~phantmajority, the friends of 
government were often exposed to a struggle~ and' 
som«times to, a defeat. The House of Commons' 
adopted Mr. Dunning's motion, "That ~he influ
ence of the' Crown had increased, was increasing,' " 
~nd bnghtto be diminished :uand,Mr: Burke's' 
hili, ~l refonp. was framed with skill, introduced;;. 
with eloquence, and supported. by' numbers. Oui 
late president, the "American Secretary of State" 
very nan-owly escaped th~ sentence of proscrip": 
tion; but the. unfortunate Board of Trade was 
abolisl1ed in,. the committee by .!i. small majority 
(~07 to 199) of eight votes. The storm, however, 
blew over for a time ; a large defection ofcountrj 
gentlemen eluded the sanguine hopes of the. pa
triots,: the Lords of Trade were revived; adminis-, 
o"ation recovered their strength and spirit; .and the, 
flames of London, which were kindled by a mis-' 
chievous mad'man, admonished all thinking men of; 
the danger" of an appeal to the people. In the pre .. 
mature dissolution which folJowed this session of 
parliament I lost my seat. Mr. Elliot was now 
deeply engaged in the measures of opposition, and . 
of extravagance, since it exceeds my real income. The addition 
of the salary which is now offered will make my situation perfectly 
easy; b",t I hope you will do me the justice ~o believe that: my
mind could not be so, unless I were satisfied of the rectitude of 
my own conduct. ' 

the, 
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ltiec;efectors, en ]..eskeard* are' commonly ,of th~ 
jltJ'J\e~opinion as Mr. Elliot;" " ',: , ~ 

In this interval of my senatorial life, I published 
the second and third' \rohimes:of the ,Decline and 
Fali.. My, tcdesiasti~l 11istory still 'breathed t4"e 
Sah-le spirit of fj'eedom; but 'protestant tealis mor~ 
indifferent· to' -the characters- and controversies ' of 
the fourth and fifth centuries. My'ebstinate si
lence hacl damped the ardour of the polemics. ])c. 
Watson, the mostcaildid of iny adversaries, 'assured 
~e that he hl1ci'ndthought~ of renewing the attack, 
and "my impartial balance'or'the' virtues and viCe, 
of Julian was ,gene~l1y,pr~ised. Thistruce:was 
intelTUpted only by some ,animadversions 'of,the 
Catholics of Italy, and by some angry letters' fiom 

'l\fr.Travis, who made ,:ine personally responsible 
for condemning; with t1)e ,best critics, the spurious 
text of the t).ll'ee heavenly witnesses. .' .' 
• ' The piety or prudence of my Italian transla:tor" 
has provided an antidote against the poison of his: 
originat, The 5th ~nd 7th yolumes are armed widr 
live 'letters from an anonymous 'divine' to-'11is 
friends, Foothead and Kir"k,'two,English students 
at Rome; and. this meritorious service is' com:.' 
mended by'Monsignor Stonor, a prelate of the 
same nation, who discr>vers nluch"veIiom in' the! 
fluid and nervous style of Gibbon. , The critical', 
essay at th~ end of the third volume was furnished 
by the ,Ahbate. Nicola Spedalieri, wh<;>se zeal hu 

, 
-- The borough whi~h Mr. Gibbon qad'repreliented in 'p'arlla~' 

ment. ' " ,,'., 

gradually 
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:gradually.swelled to a m6resolid ,confutation itt 
two quarto volumes.-.:..Shall I be' excused for .not 
having read them? 

The br~tal insolence of Mr .. Travis's cha1lengC! 
cal! only be excused by, th~. absence -of learning, 
judgment, and humanity; and to that. excuse he 
has. the fairest or foulest pretension. . Compared 
with -Archdeacon Travis, Chelsum and Davies as
smp.e the title of respectable en~mies • 
. The bigoted advocate of popes and monks may 
be-turned over even to the bigots of Oxford; and 
thew~etched Travis still smarts -u.tider the lash of 
the merciless Parson. I consider Mr. Porson's' an
sw~r to Archdeac~n Travis as the most acut~ ,and 
accurate-piece of criticism which has appeared 
since tlle days of Bentley, . His strictures are 
founded 1P. argument, enriched with learning, and' 
enlivened with wit jand his adversary neither de
lierves nor finds any quarter at his hands.. The evi. 
dence of the three heavenly witnesses would now 
be rejected in any. court of 1ustice: but prejudice 
is blind, 3;uthority is deaf, and oUf vulgar bibles, 
will ever be polluted by this spurious text, " sedet 
teternumque sedebit." ,The Blore learned ecclesias~ 
tics will indeed have the se.cret satisfaction of re
probating in the .closet vihat they read .in the 
church. 
. I p~rceived, and -without surprise, tl~e_ coldness 
and even prejudice of the to\Vn; 110r could awhis
per e~cape my ear, that,in the judginellt of many 
r~aders, ,my' c~lltilluation was much infetior to the 
original' attempts.· An author who cannot ascend 
.. wm 
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'Wi1.1 always appear to sink: ,envy was now: 'PI:C:
pared for my reception, andthe zeal of my .religi~ 
ous, was fortified by the motive of my political, 
enemies. Dishop Newton, in writ-ing his own life, 
was at full liberty ,to declare how much he himself 

,and t~o eminent bref'hren were disgusted by Mr. 
Gibbon's prolixity, tediousness,and affectation. But 

. the old man sho~ld not have indulged his zeal in a 
false and feeble charge ag~inst the histoiian,~ who 

had 

• Eztract from Mr;.GIBBON;. Common-ptace ~oolr. 

Thomas Newton, Bishop of Bristol and Dean of St. Paul's, 
wal born at Litchfield on the" 21st of December; 1703, 0; S. (1st 
January, It04, N. S.) and died the 14th of February, 1782, in 
the 79th year of his' age. A few days before his death he finished 
the memoirs of his own life, whiCh have been prefixed to' an edi,. 
tion of his posthumous works, lil'st published in quarto, and sinc;e 
(1787) re-published insix volumes octavo. 

Pp.173, 174. "Some books were publishedjn.1781,whkh em·, 
pioyeci some of the Bishop's leisure hours~ and during his iIlnes!!. 
llr. Gibbon's History 0/ de Decline and Fall 0/ tke.Roman Em
pire he read throughout, but it by no mea!)! answered. his expec
tation; for he found it rather a prolix and tedious performance, 
his matter uninteresting,and his style affected; his testimonies not. 
to be depended upon, and his frequent scoffs at religi'un offensive 
to every sober mind. He had before been convicted .of making' 
false quotations, which should have taugbt him more prudence 
and cautioll. But, without e;'ainining his authorities,. there i •. 
one which. must necessarily strike every man who has I:ead Dr: 
Burnet's T~tise de St(ltl1l}lortuorum. In vol. iii. p. 99, l\k G., 
has th~ following note :-" Burnet (de S; lII.p .. 56~84.) co!lects . 
the opinions of. the Fathers, as far 'as they assert the sleep or r~' , 
pose of human souls till.the day 9f judgment_ He afterwards 
exposeS. (p. 91) >the inconveniences which must arise if they pos
sessed a more active'and sensible exi5tenc~~ Who. would nDt 

YDL. J. R froOl 
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had faithfully and even cautiously rendered Dr. 
'B-urnet'smeaning by the alternative of sleeporre

pose. 

Trom hence inrer that Dr. B. was an advocate for the sleep odn
sensible existence of the soul after death? whereas his doctrille 
is directly the contrary. He has employed some chapters in 
treating' of the state of humausouls in the interval between 
death and the resurrection; and after various proofs from reason, 
from scripture, and the Fathers, his conclusions are, that human 
Bouls 'exist after their separation from the 'body, that they are in 
a good or evil stat; according to their good or ill behaviour, but 
that neither their happiness nor their misery will be complete or 

- perfect before the day' of judgment. His argumentation is thu!' . 
Bummed up at the end of the 4th chapter-Ex quibus constat 
primo, animas sl/peresse extincto corpore; secunda, bonas bene, malas 
. male se habitsras; tertia, llec illis summam felicitatem, lIee his stlm

mam miseriam, accessuram esse allte diem judicii. (The Bishop's 
reading the whole was a greater compliment to.the work than 
was paid to it by two of the most eminent of his brethren for 
theit learning -ana station. rrhe ,one entered, upon it, but was 
soofiwearied, and laid it aside in disgust: the other returned it 
upon the bookseller's hands; and it is said that Mr. G~ himself 
happened unluckily to be III the shop at the same time.)" 

Does the Bishop comply with his own precept in tft~ next page? 
'(po 175.) " Old age should leriify, should soften men's manners, 
'and make them more mild and gentle; but often has the contrary 
«:trect, hardens their hearts, and makes them more sour and 
c.rabbed."-:-He is speaking of Dr. Johnson. 
_ Have I ever insinuated that preferment-hunting is the great 
occupation of an ecclesiastical life? (Memoirs passim;) that a 
minister's influence and a bishop's patronage are sometimes 
pledged eleven deepl (p. 151;) that a prebendary considers the 
!audit week as the better part of the year? (p. 127;) or that the 
1)10st eminent of priests, the pope himself, would change theirreli
gion, if any thing better could be otrered themP (p. 56.) Such things 
are more than in.inuated in the Bishop'S Life,which aft'ol'ded some 
scandal ta the church, and some diversion ta the proranelaity~ 

, I , ' .. None' 
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pose. TIlat philosophic divine· jmpposes; . that, in 
.the period between death and. the resurrection, 
human souls exist without a body, endowed with 
internal consciousness, 'hut destitute of all active 
'or passive conneCtion with the ,external' world. 
" Secundum communem dictionem sacrre scriptu~. 

None of the attacks from ecclesiastical antagonists were more 
malignant and illiberal that some strictures pUblishcdJn the Eng
lish Review, October, "1788, &c. and afterwards reprinted in.!l 
.eparate volume, with the signature of John Whitaker,. in 1791 •. 
I had mentioned them to Mr. Gibbon, when !irst published, but 
10 far was he from supposing thell1'worth his notice,. that he did 
not even desire they should be sent to him, and he actually did 
not see them till his late visit to England a few months before his 

I . . , 

death. If Mr. Whitaker had only pointed his b~tternes~ against 
Mr. Gibbon', opinions, perhaps no inquiry would have been made 

• into the possible source of his collected virulence, and deliberate 
malignity. . 

I have in. my possession very 'amicable letters from the Rev. 
Mr. Whitaker to Mr. Gibbon .. written some. time after he 'had 
reall the offensive 15th and 16th chapters Qf the Decline ,and 
Fall. When Mr. Gibbon 'Came to E)lgland,in 1787, he, read 
Whitaker'~Mary Queen of Scots, -and I have helud him VERY 

incautiously express his opinion of it. Some good 1II.ltured friend 
· mentioned it to Mr. Whitaker. It must be lin elUT30rdinary de
gree of reseniment that could induce .any person, oCa .liberal 
mind, to scrape together defamatory stories, trite or false, and 
blend them with the defence of the most benign religion, whose 
.precepts inculcate the very"opposite practice. !leligion receives 
· her greatest injuries from those champions 'of tlie churc4 who, 
· und!r the pretence of ~indicating the Gospel, outrageously violate 
both the spirit aoll the letter of it; 

Mr.' Whi~ker affects principally to review the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth volumes, but he has allptted the first month's ~eview to all 
attack on the first three volumes, or rather on the first, which , 
had been published twelve years and a half before it occurred to 
Lim t~at a revjew of it was,nec;essary. ,~. 

R ~ ptor&-
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mors dicitur somnus,et morientes dicuntrir obdor.' 
mire,quod innllere mihi videtur statum mortis ~sse 
statum quietis, silentii, et "Ee'Y",fTE()("." (De ,Statu , 
lJfortuorum, ch. v. p. 98.) . 

I was however encouraged by some domestic 
and foreign t,estimonies of applause; and the 'se
condand !hird vohl~es insensibly rose in sale !U1d 
reputation to a level with the first. But the pub
lic i::; seldom wrong ; and I am inclined to pelieve 
that, especially in the' beginning" they are more 
prolix and Jess entertaining than the first: my ef
forts had not been rel~xed by success, and I had 
rather deviated into the, opposite fault of minute 
and superfluous diligence., On the Continent, my 
name a.ud writings were slowly diffused: a French 
translation of the first' volume had disappointed 

I the booksellers, ofPru'is; and a Passilge in the 
th~rd was construed as a personal reflection on the 
reigning monarch.*" 

Before I could apply for a seat at the general 
election !he list was already full ; but LorclN Orth'S 
promise was sincere, his recommendation was ef
fectual, 'and I was soon chosen on ,& vacancy for 
the borough of Lymingtori, in Hampshire. In 

* It may notbe generally known that Louis the Sixteenth is a 
great reader. and a reader of English books. On perusing a pas

,.age of my History which s!'lems to compare him to Arcadius or 
:Uonorius, he expressed his resentment to the Prince of n""''''·, 

, from whom the intelligence was conveyed, to me. I shall ndther 
"disclai' the allusion, nor examine the ,likeness; but the situation, 
of the late King / of France excludes all suspicion of flattery; 
and I, am ready to declare that' th,e, concluQing observations ,of 
my third volume were written before h~ accession to the throne. 

" , ' the 
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, the 'first session of the new parliament, administra
tion stood their ground; their final overthrow was 
reserved for the second. rhe American, war had 
once been the favoUlite of the country: the pride 

, of ,England 'Yas irritated by the resistance of her 
colonies, and the executive power was driven' by 

. national clamour into the most vigorol.\S and coer~ 
Give measures. But the length of a fruitless con
test, the loss of armies, the accumulation of . debt 
and taxes, and the hostile confederacy of France, 
Spain, and Holland, i~disposed the public to the 
American 'war, and the persons by whom it was 
conducted; the representatives of the- people. fol
lowed, at a slow distance, the changes of' their 
opinion; ~d the ministers, who refused to bend, 
were broken by the t~mpest. As soon. as Lord 
North had lost, or was aoout to lose, a majority in 
the House of Commons, he surrendered his office, 
and retired to· a private station, with the tranquil 
assurance of a clear conscience and a cheerful tem
per: the oW fabric was dissolved; and the' posts of 
govemment w,ere occupied by the victorious arid 
veteran troops of opposition. '. The lords of trade 
were not immediately dismissed, but the board it. 
self was abolished by Mr. Burke's bill, which de
cency had comp~lled the patriots to revive; 'and I 
was stripped of a' convenient salary, after h.aving 
enjoyed it about t1u~ee years. . 

So. flexible is the title of my ,History, . that the 
final ~ra might .be fixed at my own choice;. and I ~ 
long hesitated whether I. should be content with 
the three volumes, the fall of the Westel'P, . em .. 

R 3 '.' pires 
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pire, ' which fulfilled my first engagement'with th~ 
public. In this interval' of suspense, nearly a: 
twelvemonth, I returned by a- naturat:impulse to 

. the Greek authors of antiquity; I read with new 
pleasure the Iliad and the Odyssey, the Histories 
(>fHerodotus, Thucydides, and Xenophon, a: large 
portiqn of the tr~gic and comic theatre of Athens, 

. and many Interesting dialogues of the Socratic 
school. Yet in the luxury of fi-eec1om I began to 
wish for, the daily task, the active" pursuit, which 
ga.ve a value to' every book, and an object to every 
inquiry! the preface of a n~w editioIl! announced 
my design, and I dropped without reluctance from 
the age of Plato to . that of Justinian. The ori~ 
ginal texts of Procopius and Agathias supplied 
the eventS' and even the characters of his reign: 
\>ut a laborious winter was devoted to the Codes, 

. the PandectS, and the modern interpreters, before 
I presumed to form ,an abstract of the civil law. 
My skill was improved by practice, my diligence 
perhaps was quickened by the loss of .. office; and, 
excepting the last ,chapter, I had finished the 
fourth volume before I sought a retreat on the_ 
banks of the Leman Lake. 

It is not the purpose of this narrative to expa
tiate on the public or secret history of the times: 
the schism which followed the death of the Mar
quis of Rockingham, the appointment of the Earl 
of Shelburne, -the resignation of Mr. Fox, and his 

" famous. coalition with Lord North. But I may 
aSsert, with some degree-of assurance, that in their 
political conflict those great antagonists had never 

. felt 
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felfany personal animosity tp each other, that their 
reconciliation was easy and sincere, and that their 
friendship ha~ never . been ·clouded by the shadow 
of suspicion or jealousy. The.most violent or venal 
of their respective followers embraced this fair oc
casion of revolt, but their alliance still com;manded 
a majority in the Houlle of Commons; the peace 
was censured, Lord' Shelburne resigned, and the 
two friends knelt on the same cushion. to take the 
oath. of secretary uf. state. From a principle of . 
gratitude I adhered to the coalition: my vote was 
counted in the day of battle, blJt I was overlooked 
in the division of the spoil: There were many 
claimants more deserving and importunate than 
myself: the board of trade could not be. restored; 

,an<J,while the list of places was curtailed, the 
number of can4idates was' doubled. An el!Sy dis-:, 
mission to a secure seat at the board of customs OJ' 

excise was promised on the first. vacancy: but the 
chance was distant and doubtful; ~orcould I so
licit with much 'ardour an ignoble servitude, which 
would have robbed me of the most valuable of' 
my studious hours:* at the same'ti~e the tumult 

.. of 

* About the same time, it being in contemplation to send a se
cretaryof embassy to Paris, Mr. Gibbon wall a competitor for 
that office. (See Letter to and from Lord Thurlow.) The credit 
of being distinguished, and stopped by government when he was· 
leaving England, the salary of £1200 a-year, the society of ral'is. 
and tbe hope of a future provision for life, Il'isposed hif(l to re
nounre, though w'ith much reluctance, an agreeable scheme Oil 

the point of execution ; to engage, without experience, in a scene; 
of business which he never liked; to give him.elf a master, or~ 

JI. 4. least 
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of' London, and the' attendance on . parliament, 
were growrimore irksome ; and, without some ad .. 
ditional income, I could not long' or prudently 
maintain the style of expense to which 1 was ac· 
customed. .. 

From my early acquaintance with Lausanne I 
had always cherished a secret. wish, that the school 
of my youth might become the retreat of my de
clining age: A. moderate fortune' would secure 
the blessings of ease, leisure, and independeilce: 
the country, the people, the manners, the Ian. 
guage, were congenial to my taste; and I might 
indulge the hope of passing some years in the do· 
mestic society of a friend,' After travelling with 
several English," Mr, Deyverdun was now settled 
at home,in a pleasant habitation, the gift of his 
decea,sed a\1nt: we had long been separated, we 
haa lopg . been silent; yet in my first letter. I 
exposed, with t11e mo~t perfect confiden~e, my 
~itu;ttfo~; my sentiments,· and my designs. . His 
immeqiate answer was a w·arm and joyful accept
. a,nce; the picture of our future life provoked my 
.impatience; and the term~ of "arrangement were 
short and simple, as he possessed the property, and 

. \ . 
least a principal, of an unknown, perhaps an unamiable charac-

. ter: to' which might be added, the danger of ·the recal of the. 
ambassador, or the change of ministry. !\Ir. Anthony Stor~r 
was prt:ferred. Mr. Gibboltwas somewhat indignant atthe pre
ference; but he never knew that it was the act of his friend Mr. 
Fox, contrary to the solicitations of Mr;Craufurd, and other of 
his friends. S. 

* Sir Richard Worsley, ·Lord Chesterfield, Broderick LQrd 
Midletoll, and Mr. ilume, b~other to Sir Abraham.' 

I undeltaol\ 
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I uridertook the expense of our common 'house. 
Betore I could break my English chain, 'it was in
cumbent on me to struggle' with the feelings of 
my heart, the indolence of my temper, and the 

_ opinion of the world, which unanimously con
demned this -voluntary banishment. In the dis
posal of my effects, the library, a sacred, deposit, 
was alone excepted. As my post-chaise moved over 
Westminster Bridge, I bad, a long farewel to the 
U fumum et opes strepitumque Romre." My journey 
by the direct road through France was not at
tended with any accident, and I anived at Lau:-' 
sanne nearly twenty years after my second de
parttlre. Within less than' three months the coali
tion'struck on some hidden rocks: had I remaine~ 
,on board, I should have 'perished in -the general 
shipwreck. 

Since my establishment at Lausanne, more than 
seven years have elapsed; and if every day has. not 
been equally soft and serene" not a day, ,not a mo-' 
ment, has occurred in which I have repented of 

JIlY choice. During my absence, a long portion of 
human life, many changes had happened: my 
elder acquaintCl:nce had left. the stage; virgins _were 
ripened into matrons, and childreri were grown to 
the age of manhood. But the same manners were 
transmitted from one generation to another :my 
friend alone was an inestimable 'treasure ; my name 
was not totally forgotten, and all were ,ambitious 
to welcome the arrival of a stranger and the ret;urn 
of a fellow-citizen. ' The first ~inter was given to 
a general e.mbrace, without any nice.discrimination 

, of 
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of persons and. characters. Aft,er a more regular 
settlenient,' a more accurate survey, I discovered 
three solid and Jpermanent benefits of my new si~ 
tuation.. 1.· My personal freedom had been some~ 
what i,mpaired by the Hous~ of Commons ;md tIi~ 
Board of Trade; but I was now delivered from the 
chain of duty and dependence,. from the hopes and 
fears of political adventure: my sober mind was 
no long"et intoxicated by the fumes of party, and 
"1 Tejoic~d in 'my escape, as often as I read of the 
midnight debates which preceded. the dissolution 
of parliament. !J. My English economy had been 
that of a .solitary bachelor, who might afford some 
occq.sional dinners. In Switzerland I enjoyed at _ 
every meal, at ~very hour, the free and pleasant 
conversation of the friend . of. my youth; and my 
daily t~ble was always provided for the reception 
of one. or two extraordinarY.guests. Our impor~ 
tance in ~ociety is less 'a positive than a relative· 
.weight: in London I was lost in the crowd; I ranked 
\vith the first families of Lausanne, and my style 
of prudent expens.e enabled me to maintain a fair 
balance of reciprocal civilities. 3. Instead of a 
small house between a street and a stable-yard, I 
began to occupy a . spacious and convenient l11an~ 
sion, cpnnected on the north side with the city, 
and open on the sO,uth to a beautiful and Q,oundless 
horizon. A garden of four acres had been laid out 
by the taste of Mr. Deyverdun: from the garden 

, a rich scenery of meadows and vineyards descends 
to the Leman Lake, and the prospe.ct far beyond 
.the Lake is crowned by the stupendous mountain~ 

. of 
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of Savoy. My pooks_ an,dwy acquaipJanc¢ had 
been first united iIJ. London; but this happy posi~ 
tion of my library in town and ~ountrywasfip.qlly 
reserved for Lausanne. Possessed pf everyeom
fort in this triple' alliance, I could not ,be ternp}ed 
to change my habitation with the' changes of th~ 
seasons. , 

My friends had been kindly apprehensive t~~t I 
should not be able 1;0 exist in a Swiss town at the 
foot of the Alps, after having so long conveJ;sed 
with the first men of the first cities of the world. 
Such lofty conneCtions may attrac~the curious, 
and gratify the vain; but I am too modest, Qr,toQ 
proud, to rate my own value by thatof myass<x 
eiates; and whatsoever may be the fame of learn
ing or genius, experience has shewn me that the 
cheaper qualifications of politeness and good sense 
are of more u~eful currency in the commerce of 
life. By many, conversation is esteemed as a 
theatre or a school: but, after the morning has been 
occupied by the laboul;s·of the library, I wish to 
unbend rather than to exercise my.: mind; and in 
the interval betweeli tea 'and supper I am far from 
disdaining the innocent amusement, of a game at 
cards. Lausanne is peopled by' a numer~)Us gentry, 
whose coinpanionable idlene~s is seldom disturbed 
by the pu,.-suits ofaval'ice or ambition:, the women, 
though confined to a domestic educfLtion, are ',eh .. , 
dowedJor the most part :with more taste ahd,knowo; 
ledge than their husbands and, brothers: bllt the 

• decent freedom. of both sexes is: equally remote 
from the extremes of simplicity and refinemept~" 

I shall 
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I shall add as a misfortune rather thm a merit, that 
the situation and beauty of the Pays de Vaud, the 
long habits of the English, the medical reputation 
of pro Tissot, and the fashion of viewingthe moun
tains and Glaciers, have opened us on all sides to 
the incursions of foreign~rs. The visits of Mr; and 

. Madame Necker, of Prince .. Henry of Prussia, and 
of Mr. Fox, may form some pleasing f exceptions; 
but, in general, Lausanne has appeared most agree
able in my eyes, when we have been abandoned to 
our own society. I had frequently seen Mr. 
Necker, in the summer of 1784, at a country house 
near Lausanne, where he composed his Treatise 011. 

the Administration of the Finances. I have since, 
in' October 1790, visited him in his present resi:. 
dence, the castle and barony of, Copet, near Ge1' 
neva. Of the merits and measures of that states1 

'man various opinions may be entertained; but aU 
impartial men must agree in their esteem of his in1 
tegrity alld patrioti~m. 

In the month of August 1784, Prince Henry of 
Prussia, in his. way to Paris, passed three days at . 
Lausanne. His military conduct has been praised 
by professional men; his character has been vili
fied' by the wit and malice of a demon;· buflwas 
flattered by his .affability, and enterta.ined by his 

. conversation. 
In 'his tour -to Switzerland (September 1788) 

Mr. Fox g-ave me two days of free and private so
ciety.t He seemed to feel, and even to envy, the 

* l\Iemoire Secret de la Cour de Berlin. par l\lirabeau. 
, t ,See Letter in the Continuation, October i;17S!!. 

happiness 
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lrappiness of my. situation; while I admired .the 
powers of a superior man, as they are blended in 
his attractive character with the softness and sim,
plicity of a child. Perhaps' no human being was . 
ever more perfectly exempt from the taint of IDa: 
levolence, vanity, or falsehood.. . . 

My transmigration from London to Lausanne 
could not be effected without interrupting the 
course of my historical labours. The hurry of my 
depruture, the joy of my arrival, the delay of my 
tools, suspended their progress; and a full twelve:
month was lost before I .could resume the thread of 
regular and daily industry. A number of .books 
most requisite and least' common had. been pre
viously selected; the academical library of Lau,
sanne, which I could use as my own, contained at 
le~t the fathers and councils; and I have derived 
some occasional succour from the public collections 
of Berne and Geneva. The fourth. volume Was 
soon terminated, by an abstract of thecontrover
sies of the Incarnation, which the learned pi. 
Prideaux was apprehensive of exposing to p~ofan~ 
eyes. It had been the original design of the learned 
Dean Prideaux to write the history of the ruin of 

. the Eastern Church. In this work, it \vould have 
.been necessary, not only to unravel all those con
troversies which the Christians made about the 
hypostatical union, but also to unfold. all the. 

,'niceties and subtle notions which; each sect enter
tained concerning it. The pious historian was ap
prehensive of exposing that incomprehensibl~ mys-, 
tery to the cavils and objections of unbelievers ; 

, ' and 
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:an.d he durst not, "seeing the nature of this book, 
I veJ'ture it abroad in so wanton an~l lewd an 

a:ge."* 
,In the fifth and sixth volumes the re"folutions of 

th~ empire and the world are .most rapid, various,.. 
and instructive; and the Greek or Roman histo
rians are checked by the hostile narratives of the 
-barbarians of the East and the 'Vest.t 

It was not till after many designs, and many 
trials, that I preferred, as I still prefer, the method 
of grouping my picture by nations j and the seem· 
ing neglect of chronologieal order is surely com
'pensated by the superior merits of interest and per-. 
spicuity. The style of the first volume is, in my 
'opinion;some'~hat crude and elaborate'; in the se
cond and third it is ripened into ease, correctness, 
and numbers;, but in the three last I may have been 
'seduced by the facility of my pen, and the con
'stant habit of speaking one language and writing 
'another may have infused some mixture of Gallic 
'idioms. Happily for my eyes, I have always 
closed my studies with the day, 'and' commonly 
with the rooming j' and a long, but temperate, la
bour has been accompiished~ without fatiguing 
either the mind or body; but when I computed the. 
'rcmailider of my time and my task, it was apparent 

* See Preface to the Life of Mahomet, p. 10,,11. 
t I hav~ followed the judicious precept of the Abb~ de Mably. 

,(Maniere d'c9'ire rHistoire, p.110.) who advises the historian 
_ not to dwell too minutely on the decay of. the eastern empire; 
but to consider the barbarian conquerors as a more worthy sub-

'ject of his narrative.· "Fas est et ab.hoste docllri: . ' 
! ., • that, 
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that, according to th~ season of publicationt the 
delay ~f a. month would be productiye of tha~f 
year. 1 was now straining for the goal, :ah~ in the 
last winter many evenings were bl?frowed from 
the social pleasures of Lausanne. 1 <;Qufdnow 
wish that a pause, an interval, had been allowed 
for a serious revisal. . 

"I have presumed to mark the moment of con.., 
cep.tion: 1 shall now commemorate" the hour of my 
final deliverance. It was oD,. the '(ray, or rather 

• night, of the 27th of June 1787, between the 
hours of eleven and twelve, that I wrote the last 

.. lines of the la~t page, in a summer-house in my 
garden. After laying down my pen, I took seve
ral turns in a berceau, or covered walk of acaciaS, 
\vhich commands a prospect of the ·country,. the 
lake, and the mountains .. ,The air ~as temperate, 
the sky was serene, the silver orb of the moon was 
reflected from the waters, and all nature was silent. 
I will not dissemble the first emotions of joy on 
recovery of my freedom~ cand, pe~haps, the esta'" 
.blishment of my fame .. Butmy.prid~ was soon 
humbled, and a sober melancholy ·waS spread 
over my mind, by the idea that I had taken an 
everlasting 1eave of an old and agreeable compa~ .. 
nion, and that whatsoever might be the future 
date of my History, the life of the historian must 
be short and precarious. I will· add two· facts, 
which have seldom occurred in the 'composition of 
six, or at least of five, quartos. ·1.1\1y first rough ma
nuscript, without any intermediate copy, has been 
sent to the press. 2~ Not a sheet has been seen 

by 



by any human~yes, excepting those of the author 
and the printer:" the faults and the merits are ex-
elusively my own.* ' 
_ I cannot help recollec~ing a much more extra .. , 
ordin~ry fact, which is aftirnied of himself by 
Retif ,de la 'Bretorme, avolu'minous and original 
writer of French novels. He laboured, and may, 

'still labour, in the humble office of corrector to a 
. printing-house; but this office enabled him' to 
tr~nsport a11 entJre vQlume from his mind t~' the-, 
press; ·and his work was given to the public' with:: , 
out ever having been written by the pen. 

After a quiet l'esidence of four years, duringw hich 
lh~d never moved te~ miles from Lausanne, it was 
not without some reluctance and terror that I un
dertook, in a journey ,of, two hundred leagues, to 
cross the mountains and the sea. Yet this farmi-

, dable adventure was achieved without danger or 
, fatigue; and at the end of a fortnight I found my .. 

self in ,Lord Sheffield's house and library, safe, 
l1appy" and at home. The character ormy friend 
(Mr. Holroyd) ,had recommended him to a seat ill 
parliament for~oventry, the command of aregi~ 

• Extract jrom Mr. Gibbon's Common-place Book. . ' 

The IVth Voh!me of the History} beauo March'1 1782-ended 
of the Dech~e and FilII of the June 1784. ' 
Roman EmpIre - .. - - -

The Vth Volume __ , _ , __ {begl\lIID July 8'61784 - ended 
, ay I, 17 .' 

Th VIth V lu ' {be~un May 18, 1786-ended' 
e 0 me - - - - - ' "-, ,June 27, 1787. 
These three volumes were sent to press August 15, 1787, and 

the whole impression was cond,uded April following. 
ment 
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rnent of· light dragoons, . and' an irish peerage. 
The lense and.spirit .of his political writing$ have 
decided the public opinion on the great questions of 
~ur commercial interest with America and Ireland .... 

Thesale of 'his Observationsotl the American. 
States 'was diffusive, their effecf.beneficial; th~ 
Navigation Act, the palladium of Britain, was d~
fended, and perhaps saved, by his pen;' and he. 
proves, by the weight· of fact and argument, 
. that the mother:Country may survive andtlourish 
after the loss of America. My friend has .never 
cultivated the arts of composition; but his ~ate;. 
I'ials are copious and correct, and he lea~es' on 
his paper the clear impression of 'a~ active and 
.vigorous mind. His" Observations on the Trade, -
,l\fanufactures, and. present State of Ireland," were 
intended to guide the industry, to correct the pte
judices, 'and to' aSsuage the passions ofa country 
which seemed to forget tbat."she, cou1d be free and 
prosperous only by a friendly' connectioIiwit~ 
Great Britain. The concluding observations are 
written with so much ease and spirit, tha~ they 
may be read by those who are tlu; least interested 
.in the subject. . . . 

He feUt (in 1784) with theunpopular.coa]ition~ 
put his merit has been acknowledged. at the last 

• Observations on the Com,,!erce of the American States, by 
John Lord "sheffield. the 6th edition, London, 1784, in Bvo. 

t It is tlot obvious frolll. whence De fell; he never helll nor de-· 
aired any office of elll.olument whatever, unless his inilitary com
missiQllJ, and the command of a regimelJ~ of light dragoons; which 
lie raised himself, and whiJ:h waldisbalJded 01) the pe~ce in 1783 
should ~e deemed tuell. . . . . .' 

VOL: 1.-, S general 
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general election, 1790, by the honourable invita
tion and free choice of the city of Bristol.· ,During 
the whole time of my· residence in England, I was 
. entertainedr atSheffie1d-Place and in Downing-
:Street, by his llOspitable kiIidne,ss'; and the most 
·plea.sant period"was that 'Which I 'passed in the 
,domestio society of the family.: In the larger 
Circle of the metropolis I observed the country 
,and the inhabitants with·the knowledge, and with
.out the prejudices, of an Englishman; but I re
joiced in the:apparent .increase of wealth and 
prosperity, which might be fairly divided ·between 
the. spirit of the. nation and the wisdom' of the 
.1Iiinister., All party-resentment was: 'noW; lost in, . 
,oblivion;· sinceLwas no, roan's rival,no man was 
:my ,enemy~" 1 felt the· dignity, of independence, 
-and as I.asked no mor~; I· was satisfied with the 
general civilities of the . world. The hO\lse in 
London which I frequented with 'mostpie~ilre 
and- assiduity W-as' that of Lord N oith. .' Afte,t. 'the 
:loss of power and of. sight; he l\vas stiilliappy hl . 
himself and hiS' friends, and my public tribute' of 
gratitude andesteem could no·long~r' beruspected 
of any interested motive. Before .tnyd~parture 
from England, I ,vas present at : the' august spec
tacle of Mr. Hastings's trial in : Westminster; Hall. 

'It is not· my . province to. absolve or coneJemn 
the '.Governor of India;t but Mr. Sheridan's elo... 

• See a Letter from Mr. Gibbon to~rd Sheffield,L8usanne, 
August 1,1790. !' .. , .,. - , .: 

t Reconsidered the persecllttoli of.that highly respecih"ble per-
!lOn to have: Ilrisert from I?~rt, views' •. ~ . ,."., ., '.' 

, '.quence 
•• ',4 ., 
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quence commanded my applause; norcohld f 
hear 'witlumt emotlon the petsohal \ c<?Ihplinient 
whiCh he paid me in the presence of the Britisli 
nation.' ' 
, From: this display of. genilis, which blazed' fout 
successive days, I shall stoop to a; 'very mecha~icat 
circumstance. As Iwas waiting in themanagefs 
box, I had- the curiosity to':jnquire o( the;;short~, 
hand writer, how ~any words a -ready· afJdliapid 
orator' might pronounce in an hotir.?-Fiom 7000 
to 7500 w~ 'his answer; The'medhlm of 7.206 
will afford 1 ~Ol words' in ,a minute, ' and two words 
in each secQud: But 'this computation !wilr on1i 
'apply to the English language. ' 

As . the publication of ,IUy three . .last, ,vp1umes 
was the principal object, so'it was' the first carc'of 
rrry English jeumey. 'The previous' artangemen1:$ 
with the bookseller ' and the printer were settle<rin
my passage through London, ~ndth~ proofs, which .. ~· 
I returned inol'ecorrect,Were transmitted every 
post from the press to Sheffieldr-Place.The length 
of the operation, ,and the leisure of' the country, 
allowed soine' time 'to review my manuscript. 
Several 'rare and' useful' books, . the' Assises de ' 
Jerusaleuf, Ramusi~'s de J3el,1o C.P~,.,., the Greek 
Acts-of the.:Synoq of.florence;".t1i~SU!.tuta Urbis 
Romre, &c. were P~'ocl1fed,and I jntroduced in their 
proper places thesupplementswhicIi they affo'rded. 

• He s:id the :c(~cts th~t,"~ad«; IlP.Jhe, ~~lume of naJ;rative, 
were uBpareUeled in alrociou~nllss. and that P9thing equal in cri
minalit! .was to blltra~j!lI.,~eitPeJ; in anci~Dt Qr mQdern history, 
in the correct perio~6 or:I'acitus o~ ,tb~ IP!Dio()u, ,age Qf ~ibbon. 
l!Iorning Chronic/e, J_14, .17~8. 

s ~ The , , 
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The impression of the fourth volume had consumed 
.three months. Our common interest required that .' 
we should move with a quicker pace; and. Mr_ 
Strahan fulfilled his engagement, which fewpri~ter~ 
could sustain, of delivering every week three 
thousand copies of nine sheetS: The d~y of publi:
cation was, ,however, delayed, that it might coin., 
dde w.iththe fifty-fu'st, anniversary of my own 
birth:<lay; the double festival was celebrated by a 
cheerful literary dinner at Mr. Cadell's house; and 
I seemed to blush while they read an elegant com
plim~nt fro~ Mr. Hayley,* whose poetical talents 
had more than once been emploYt!d in the, praise 

. of' 

.. OCCASIONAL STANZAS, by l\1~. ,HA YI';EY, read after tlle 
dinnu at Mr. CADELL'S, .May 8, 1788; being tke day of th, 
publication of tke tllree last 'Volumes c!f Mr. GlBnoN'S Hist~y •. 
and his birth-day. . . . 

GENII of ENGLAND, and of ROME' 
In mut~al triumph Ilerc IIssume . 

. . The honors each may claim! 
This social scene with smiles survey! 
And consecrate the festive day, .• , . 

Tq, Friendship and to Fame! , 
, . t· " 

EnQugh, by Desolation's tide, 
With anguish, and indignant pride, , 

HIlS ROM:! bewail'd berfate '; 
And'mourn'd that Time, iri Havqc's houi', 
Detaced each monument' o( power 

To. speak her truly great~ '. 
O'er maim'd POLYBIUS. just and sage, 
O'er LIvY~s mutilated page,' •. ' 

li<i'~ deep .was her regre~ ! 
Touch'd by this Queen, in ruih grand; 

. Se.! Glory, by an English hand, 
. Now 1)aY5 a mighty debf: . 

, Lo! 
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of his friend. Before Mr. Hayley inscribed with 
1 my name his epistles onhistori, I:was not ac~ 

quainted with that amiable man and elegant poet. 
Ht afterwards thanked me in.verse for my second 
and third yolumes;oIt and in the.summer-of i7S1, 

Lo!. sacred to the ROMAN Name, 
. And rais'd. like R~ME'S imniortal Fame, 

. ByGenius and by Toil. ' 
,The splendid Work iscrown'd tCHIay; 
Oo.which Oblivion ne'er shall prey, 

Not Envy make her spoil ! 
·EXGLAJlD. exult.! and view not now 
With jealous glance eacl1 nation's brow. 

, Where History's valm has spread! 
10 every path of liberal art. 
Thy Sons tq prime distinction stll\"t. 

'And no luperlor dread. 
Science for Thee a NEWTON raised;' 
For thy renown a SHAKESPEARE blazed, 

Lord ~f tbe drain~'s sphere! . ' 
In different fields to equal praise. 
See History now thy GIBBON raise 

1'0 shine without a peer! 
Eager to honor living worth, 
Aud bles$ to-day the double birth, 

That proudest joy may claim, 
Let artless Truth this homage pay, 
And consecrate the festive day. 

To Friendship and to Fame! 

* SONNET to EDWARD 'GJBBON,Esq. 

the 

,On the PuhlicatWlI tif his Second and Third rolumfs, 1781. 

With pro~d delight th' imperial founder ~a:lled 
On tbenew beauty of his second Rome, ' 

When on his eager 'eye 'rich temples blafl'd, .' 
ADd hia fair c;ity rose in youthful bl~,!m :, 

113 A pride 
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~he Roman Eagle* Ca. proud titl~)acc~pted the 
i9yitationqf the Engli&h 'Sparrow, who chirped, in ~ 

,_ ' .' the; 

Apridemore noble may thy heart assume,' 
o GIBBON! gazing on thy growi.ng wor5, 

In which, constructed for a happier doom, 
~o hasty. marks of vain ambition lurk ~ 

Tholl ma)i'stderide both Time's uestructive iway, 
And baser Envy's beauty-mangling dirk; . 

Thy gorgeous fabric, plann'd with wise dt:lay, 
,-Shall baffle foes more savage than the Turk; 

As ages.multiply, its fame shall rise, i: 
And ear~b. must perish ere lIS splendol' dies. 

• A CARD of INVITATION to 1\1;'; Gl8B0Nat Brightlll:lmstone, 
, 1781, 

An Englisb'sp~rrowl pert Il~dfr~e, 
Who chirps beneath his native tree, 

Heari~g the,Ro,m~Il ~,n&le'~ near" . 
And feeling more respect than fear, 
Thus, With ilititedlove'and awe, ,. 
Invites him to'his shed of straw, 

. Tho' h.e is but ~ twiltering. 5pa~row, 
The field he hops in rather narrow, 
When nobler, plu'mes attract hi~ view 
He ever pays them honiagedue"" 
He looks with reverential wonder,' 
On him 'whose tal~nsbear th'ethunder; 
Nor could th~Jackda.~s e'er in~eigle 
His voice to ;vilify the eagle, , 
Tho' issuingfroin the holy towers, 
In which the,huil~ their warmest bowers, 

'Their sovereIgn's haunt they slyly search,. 
In hopes to catch him on his perch, 

, !(For Pindarsays,besidehis God 
The thunder-beining bird will nod,) 
Then; peeping round his still retreat, 
They pick from undernf.'ath his feet 

Some 
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the groves of Eartham, near .Chichester; As' most 
~,pf the former'purchasers were naturally:' desirous of 
completing their, sets, thesale.oftnequatto:editioli 

. was quick and easy; and An' octavo size was' printed 
to' tlatisfy ata "cheaper" rate toe p\!blic ,demandl 
The coriclu!jioJ10f ,my ·work . was.· generally re~d; 
and varidusly judged; The sty Ie bas been exposed: . 
to' tnuchaclU\emica1. criticism; ~ religious clamout 
,vas revived,' and the reproach of indecency has 
been loudly echo,ed. by the rigid .censQrsof morals~ 
I never' could understand the clamout that has been: 
raised against the indecency, of my tluee last vo~' 
}urnes. L An equ,al degree of freedom· in the 
former part, 'especially' ·in the first volume, had 
passed without reproach. '2. I am justified in 
painting the mafmers of' tht! times; the vices of 
Theodora form an essential feature in the reign and 
character·ot JUstinian;and'ihe most naked taIeirt 
my his1;ory is told br the Rev.·l\ft:Joseph.Warton; 
an instructor <>f youth. '(Essay oli the Gep.ius and 
Writings of ~ope~ p.3~2~S!Z4.y'3; '1\ly EnglisH 
text is chaste; and allli~entioUs passages are left ih 

Some molted fe,ather he lets fall, . ';' 
And 5,'Year he f:annot tly at all.-,-. . ' 

Lml of'thesky!whose pounce cal) tear 
These croakers; that inf~st the air,' , . 
Trust him I the spa"rrow l<wes to.siJig 
Th«= prai$e oOlly imperial wing! ... 
He ~hinks ~ou~l~ d~~ him, $lohi!!. word, 
An honest, though f~miliar ~ifd i' : ' 
Arid hopes thou soon wilt condescend 
To lQok upon thy lit~le friend; . . 
That he m!lY boas~ around' his grove ' 
A visit from the bIrd odove>-: . >;1 . 

s 4 the 
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the. obscurity of a' ieatried language. '. Le·Latin dans' 
ses mots hrave l'honn~tete,says the correct Boileauj 
ina country and idiom more scrupulous than QUI 

own. Yet, upon the whole, the History of' the 
Decline and Fall seems to have struck root, both at 
home and abroad, . and may, perhaps, a hundred 
. years hence still continue ,to b~ abused: lam less 
flattered. by .Mr. }lorson's high encomium 'on the 
style and spirit of my history~. than I am satisfied 
with his honourable testimony to my attention; 
diligence, and. accqracy;' those bumble virtues; 
'whichrciigious zeal had most audaciously denied. 
Tbe sweetness of his· praise is tempered by" 
roasonablemixtureof acid." As the book may not 
"be common in Erigland, I shall transd-ibe my own 
.character from the Bibliothe~a Historica of Meu":, 
selius,t a learned and laborious German .. ~' Summis 
revi nostri historicis.Gibbonus sine dubio adnume
randus .. est, ,Inter Capitolii minas st<j.ns~primum 
hujusoperis seribendiconsilium cepit.),Flol'en
.tis~imo~ vitre-innol$ colligendo et; laborlJllQo eidem 
impendit. Enatum . inde monumentum, rere: per
ennius, .licet passim appare;IDt sinistre dicta, minus 
perfecta, veritatinon satis consentanea. , Videmus 
quidem ubique fere studiumscrutandi veritatemque 
scribendi maximUJ,11: tamen sine Tillemontio duce 
ubi scilicet hujus historia finitur srepius noster 
titubat atque hallucinatur. Quod vel maxime fit. 
ubi de rebus Ecclesiasticis vel de' juris prudentiA 
RomanA(tom. iv.) tradit, et in aliis locis~' Attamen 

~ See his preface, page 28. 32. 

t Vol. iv. part 1. pag~·3~2. 34+. 
na!vi 
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nrevi hujus .generis haud impediunt- . quo minu~ 
· opeds summam et· OIXO/IOfA'""· prrec1al·~ .. disposit:ain .. 
· delectum rerum sapientissimum, argutum . qU9que 
interdum, dictionemque seu stylum historlcO ~que 
ac phil9s0pho dignlssimum, et vii a quoque alio 
Anglo, Humio ac nobertsono haudexceptis (prlt~ 
reptu7Il 1), vehe~enter laudemus, atque sreculo 
ilostro de hujusmodi histori~ gratulerour ..•. ; .. : 
'Gibbonus adversarios cum hi tum extra patdam 
nactus est, quia propagationem reIlgionis.CllIistianre; 
non, ut vuigo fieri solet, autmol't~ Theologorum, sed 
ut Historicum et Philosophum decet, exposuerat;.'! 

. The French, Italian,: and Gemian trahslatioIis, 
have been executed witlivarioussuc~ess; bu~ 
· instead of patronizing,- I should willingly suppress 
such imperfect copies, which injure the' character,. 
while they propagate. the name of. the author~ The' 
first volume had been feebly~ though; faithfully" 
translated into French by M. ·Le . Clerc Lde:;Sept
chenes, a young gentlema.n of a studious character 
and liberal fortune .. After his decease:the work 
was continued by two ·manufactui·ersof Paris,' 
1\11\1. Desmuniel's and Cantwell: but the . former 
is now an active member of the National Assembly,· 
and the' undertaking 1angui~h:es .in· the· hands. 0.£ 
Ius associate., . The· superior merit of the inter'" 
preter, or his. language, ~ncIinesme. to. prefer· the 
Italian :version: but I wish that it' were' in my . 
power to read the German; which is praised by 
the. btst judges. The: Irish pirates..:are a~· once' my 
friends and my' enemies. . But I cannot lie. dis
pleased with the two nu~erous and correct i~;. 

. pression& 
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pl'essions which have been published for . the usc 
of the continent. at Basil in. Switzerland.". The, 
conquests of our .language .' and literature . are not' 
confined to Europe aJ,one, . and . a wI;itel' who 
succeeds in London, is speedily readon.the banks 
efthe Dela;ware and the Ganges. .' . 
, ; In' the. preface·of the fourth, volume, while.: I 
gloried in the 11ame of an Englishman,. I announced 
my. appraachingretwn to the neighbourhood of 
the Lake"of tausanne. This last trial confirmed 
my assurance that I had wisely chosen for my own 
happiness; '. nor rlid I I onc<y,.in a year's viSit, enter .. 
tain<a ;wish of settling :in my!native ·country. 
Britai1;l.is the free. aild .fortunate' island; but where 
is th~ .spotinwhicl( ICOidd unite: . the comforts 
and beauties of .my establishment 'at Lausanne? 
The' tumult of London astonished .my eyesjmd 
~ars; the ain:usementsof public places' ~vere' no 
longer . .adequate . to . the ,trouble;.. the clubs . and 
assemblies ·were fil1edwith new ,faces and young 
men; . and .our .. best sodety, out long I. and late' 
diIlDers~'vould soon have. been prejudicial to my 
health: . Without any share in the political wheel, 
l,niust·b~ . idle and insignificant: yet . the most 
splendid .temptations'.would not have enticed me 
,to engage a second time in, the servit}lde of parlia
mentor office.'.' At, Tunbridge, , someweeks'aftet 
the. publication. of my History, ~ I reluctantly 

,* or their: fOlirteen octavo' ~()IU~le~ t4e two last i~ch~d~ the· 
\vhole'body or the-l1'ot~s •. The public importunlty'had forced 
me to remove them from the end '9f the volume to the boitom'eC 
tlle page,. but Ihave oft!}lqepent~~ Qf Ply ~ompliance. ') ," . 

. quitted 
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quitted Lord and Lady Sheffield, and, with a young 
~WiiS friend," whom I had introduc.ed to the Englis,h 
world, I pursued the road of Dover and Lausanne. 
My habitation was embellished iumy ·absence~ 
and the last division of books, which followed.my 
steps, increased my chosen library to the number 
of between six and seven thousand volumes. My 
seraglio was ample, my choice ,was free,_my. ap,,: 

, petite was keen. After a full repasto~Homer and 
Aristophanes, I involved myself in the philosophic 
maz~ of -thewritlngs of Plato; of which' the 
dramatic is,.; perhaps, .. more interesting than the 
argumentative part: but I stepped aside into every 
path <;>f inqurry which. reading or reflection acci
dentally opened.! 

Alas!· the joy. of my re~uinj-andmy studious 
ardour;were soon damped byihe melancholy state 
of my friend Mr. Deyverdun. ,His health and 
spirits had long suffered. a gradual decline; a suo
cession of apoplectic fits announced his dissolution, 
and, before he expirea, those who loved him could 
not' wish for. the continuance ·of .his lifei . The 

.' voice of reason might congratulate his deliv.erance, 
but the feelings of nature and friendship cOuld be 
subdued only by time:' his amiabl~' character was' 
still'alive in my remembrance; .eadi room; each 
walk, was· imprinted with our common footsteps; 
and I should ·blush at my' own philosophy, if a
long interval of study had not preceded and fol
lowed the death of my friend.. By'his last tvill.he 
left tome the option of purchasing his house; and 

. * M. Wilhelm de Severy. 
gardens 
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garden, or of possessirig th~mduring' my life, :on 
-the .paymenteither of a stipulated price, oror:a~ 
easy retribution to his kinsman and heir. I should 
ptobably have been tempted by the dremon ·()f 
. property,' if so:rne .legal difficulties had 'notbeen 
.started. against my title; a contest would have 
been vexatious, doubtful, and invidious; _ and the 
~eir,most gratefully. subscribed an. agreement, 
which rendered _ my life-possessiori more pelfect, 
apd his future condition more advantageous.· Yet 
Ihad often xevolved. the judiCious lines in, 'which 
Pbpeanswers the. objections of his long-sighted 
friend; , . 

. Pity to build without or child or wif~; . 
'Why, you'll enjoy itouly all your-life: 

. Well, ~fthe,lise, b~ mine, does it concern one, 
WhetJter the il~~e iJelong to ~~P': or Vernon? 

The certainty of my tenure has allowed me to lay 
cut a considerable sum in-improvements and alte--
1'ations: they have been executed with skill and 
taste";.-arid few men ofletters, perhaps, in Europe, 
are' 'so desirably lodged as .myself .. :.; But I feel, and 
withthedecliIl,e of years I' shall more painfully 
feel, that I am jalone in paradise. Among the 
circle of my acquaintance' at Lausanne, I have 

. gradually acquired the solid and tender friendship 
of a, respectable family;t the four>persons of 
whom, it is composed are all endowed with the 
virtues best adapted to their age and situ~tion) 

* See Mr.Gibbon'~ Letters, 14th of J\lly, August. 7thSepf.. 
9th Sept. 1789. . . . .;, 

-t The family or ~e. Severy. 
and 
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and I am encouraged to love the parents_ as·· a. 
brother, and the children asa father. Everyday 
we seek- and find· the opportunities -of 'meeting: 
yet even this valuable connection cannot supply' -
the loss of domestic society. 

Within the last two or three years our tranquil .. 
lity has been clouded by the disorders of France: 
many falnilies at Lausanne were alarmed' and 
affected by the terrors of an impending bankruptcy; 
but the revolution, or rather the -di~sol'ution' of the 
kingdQID, has been .heard and felt in the adjacent 
lands. --- -

I beg- leave to . subscribe my assent toMr; 
Burke's creed -on' Ule revoiution 6fFrancc. I 
admire his eloquence, I approve- his politics, t 
adore his chivalry,_ and I 'can almost- excuse his 
reverence for church establishments. . I ~1ave some-
times thought of writing a-dialogue of the dea.d, 
in which Lucian; Erasm,us, and- V oltaireshould 
mutually acknowledge the danger of exposltlg an 
'Old superstition to the contempt of the blina~nCI 
fanatic multitude.. -
-Asw~rffi ·'Of emigrants of both sexes,-,whb 

escaped from the pUblic :ruin, has been-attracted 
by the vicinity, the manners, and- the language of 
Lausanne-;' and our Jlarrow habitations iIiJowU 
and country, are now occupied by the- first udmes 
_and titles of the departed monarchy. ",,- These noble 
fugitiv:es are entitled to our pity; they may claim 
'our esteem, but they cannot, in their pl:"esentstate -

* See Mr. Gibbon'. LetterS,· 15th. De~. 1789, -ditto 1790;; ;'jth 
Oct. 1792, ISth 0c:t.1792, 20th O_~t. IJ:92, IPt~ Noy. l19~:J

of 
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• 
of mind and fortune; much contribute to our 
amusement. Instead (?f looking down as calm and 
idle spectators on the theatre of Eui'ope, ~ur 
domestic harmony is somewhat embittered by the 
infusion of party spirit: our ladies and gentlemen. 
assume the character of self-taught politjJfans; 
and the sober dictates of w~sdom and experience 
are silenced' by the clamour of the triumphant 
democrates. The fanatic missionaries of sedition 
have scattered the seeds of'di~content in our ~ities 
and villages, which have flourished aboie~ two 
hundred' and fifty years, w~thout fearing the 
approach of war or feeling the weight of govern
ment. Many individuals, and some communities, 
appear to. be infected with the Gallic phrenzy, the 
wild, theories of equal and bouni!ei'!s freedom; but 
I trust that the body of the peo~le will be faithful 
to their sovereign and to themselves; and I am 
satisfied that the failure or success of a revolt 
would equally terminate in the ruin of the country. 
'Vhile the aristocracy of Berne protects the hap
piness) it, is supe~'fluous to inquire whether it:,llG 
tounded In the nghts, of man: the eco®my 'Of 
the state is liberally supplied withollt the aid of 
taxes; and the magistrates must reign with pru
d((nce and equity, since they are unarmed in the 
midst of an armed nation. 

The revenue of Berne, excepting some small 
duties, is derived from church landa, tithes" feudal 
right!, and interest of money. The republic ;has 
nearly 500,0001. sterling in the English funds, 
and the amount of their treasure is unknown to 
the citiJ;ens themselves. For myself (may the 

omen 
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nmen be averted !) I can only declare, that the first 
~J;oke {)f a rebel drum would be the signal of my 
imm€diate departure. 

When I contemplate the common lot of morta
:~Jlst acknowledge that I have 'drawn a 

in the lottery of life. The far greater 
p~~.,~he globe is o:verspread with barbarism or 
.VI~~'jfliD.~\l~,eiv.ilized world, the most numerous 

" _iA'oon~n~d to ignorance and poyerty; and 
~,,(d~l>l~ fortune of :my birth in a free and en
~_l country, in an honourable and wealthy 
f~lDi-I¥1i,is the lucky chance of an unit against 
million~ The general probability is about three to 
~p.~, that a new-born infant will not live to COIn

plete pis fiftieth Yfar.* I have now passed that 
age, and may~airJy estimate the present value of 
my existence in the three-fold division of mind, 
body, and estate. ", 
'. 1. The first and indispensable requisite of hap
p~~~is a clear conscience, unsullied by the. 
rep.r9JJPA o~remembrance of an unworthy action. 

~' --+- ,file murus aheneus esto, 
, ~iiNiJ con scire sibi, nulla pallescere culpa. 

lam .endowed with a cheerful temper, a mo
derate' sensibility, and a natural disposition to 
repose rather than to activity: some mischievous 
appetites and habits have perhaps been corrected 
by philosophy or time. The love of study) a 

. ~.' ~~~ ~uff~n, Supplement a l'Histoire Nat}lrelle, tom. vii. page 
t58'~J5';' of a given number of new-born infants, tmc half, by' 
the' fiutR .. of·iNlture or man, is extinguished before the age of 
puberty -and reason.,.:.-A melancholy calculation! . 

passJOu 
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passion which derives fresh vigour from enjoyment, 
supplies' each day, each hour, with a perpetual 
source of independent and rational pleasure; and 
I am n~t sensible of any decay of the mental 
faculties. The original soil has bee:h highly; iln~ 
proved by cultivation; but it may be questioned, 
whether' some flowers of fancy, some grateful 
errors, have not been eradicated with the weeds of 
prejudice.· 2. ·Since I have escaped from the long 
perils <?f'ffiychildhood, the serious advice of a 
physician has seldom been req!tisite. H The mad-
ness of superfluous health" I have never known, 
but my tender constitution has been fortified by 
. time, and the inestimable gift of the sound and 
peacetulsh,lmbers of infancy may be imputed both 
to the mind and body. S. -I have already described 
the . merits of my society and situation; but these 
enjoyments would be tas~elcS'S or bitter if their 
possession were not assured by an annual anp 
adequate supply. According to the scale' of Swit .. 
ze~·land,· I am a rich man; and I am indeed·rich .. 
since my income is superior to my expense, and my 
expense is equal to my wishe.s.·· . My friend Lord 
Sheffield has kindly. relieved me ~rom the ~ares' to 
which my taste and temper are most adverse: shall 
I add, that since the failure of my first" wishes,. 1. 
have ne'ver entertained any serious thoughts. o~a: 
matrimonial connection? 

I am disgusted with the affectation of men of 
letters; whoconiplain that they have renounced a 
substance for a shadow, andthattheil:fame(whjch 
sometimes' is no insupportable weight) affords a 

poor 
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poor co~pensation for. envy, censure, and per~ec"U.
tion. - My own expel"ience, at 'least, has taught 
me a very diffetent lessOn; twenty happy_ years 
have been animated by the labouJ: of my- history,
and 'its sutcesshas, given me; a name, a : rank, a 
character, in the wodd, to which l shoulq.not 
otherwise have been entitled. _ The .freedom"of 
my writings has indeed provoked an implacable 
tribe; but, as I ,vas safe from the stings, I was soon 
accustomed to the bU:lzi~gof the hornets.: my 
nerves are not tremblinglyalive, and my literalY 
temper is so happily frame8~;that I am less sensible 
of pain than of pleasure. The rational pride' of an 
author may be' offended, rather' than flattered, by 
vague indiscriminate praise;. but he £annot, he 
should not, be. indifferent to the fair testimonies 
of private and public esteem. Even his moral 
sympathy may be grati~ed ,by 'the idea; that 'now; 
in the present hour, he is imparting some degree o.f 
amusement or ,knowledge'to his friends in a distant 
land; that one day his mind 'will be familiilrto ·ihe 
grandchildren of those who are yet unborn. t I 

, cannot 

• Mr. d'Alembert relates, that ~ he wtl9walkiog.in th .. 
gardens of Sans Soud with tbe Kiog of Prussia, Frederic mid to 
him. ", Do you see that, old womao" a poor ,~eeder, asleep on, 
that sunny bank l ~he is probably a more happy.being than eith« 
of u,." The king'and the philosopher may speak. for Fhemselves ~ 
for my Plirt I do n(,lt envy the old woman., 

t In the first of ancient ormodern romances, ,(Torn Jones,) thill' 
proud sentiment, this, feast of fancy, is enj?yed by the geniuR of 
Fi~lding.-' Come, bright lo!'e of farue, .:xc,' till: my I'Ilvis6ed 
.' \'UI •• I; T fancy 
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. cannot boast of the friendship or f~your of princes; 
the patronage of English literatqr~.has long since 
beendevolved.on,our l>ooksellers,anq the_measure 

. of their liberality is the least ambiguous test of our 
commo~ success, Perhaps. the golden mediocrity; 
of my fortune has. contributed to fortify my ap
plication .. 

The present is a fleeting moment, the past is no 
more; and our prospect of futurity is dark and 
doubtful. This day may possibly be, my last: but 
the laws of probability, so true in general, so falla
cious in particular, still.allowabo~~ fifteen years.· 
I shall' soon enter. into the perioq· which, as the 
most agreeable of his long, life, was selected by 
the jud~ent and experienc~ of the sage Fon-

fancy with the hopes of charming ages yet to come. Foretel me 
that some tender 'maid, who~e grandmother is :yet unborn, htll'e
after, when, under the fictitious name of Sophia, she reads the 
real worth which once existed in my Charlotte, . shall from net' 
.ympathetic breast's~nd forth the heaving sigh. Do. thou teach, 
menc.t only to.fores.ee but. to enjoy, nay even to feed on future 

-praise. Comfort ~e by the solemnas~urance, ,that, when the 
little parlour in which I sit at this moment, shall be reduced to a 
wo~se· furnishe~ box, I shall be read with honour by those who 
never knew nor saw me, an~ whom I shall neither know nor see." 
Book xiii. chap. 1 ... 

* Mr. BuITon, from our disregard of the possibility of deatl~. 
within the four and twenty hours, concludes that a chance, which. 
falls below or rises above ten thousand to one, will never affect 
the hopes or fears of a reasonable man. The fact is true, but our 
tourage is the effect ,!f though tIessness, rather than tif reflection. 
If a public lottery were drawn for the choic~ of .an immed\-at. 
victim, and if our name were inscribed OD one of the ten thousan.4 
\i,kets, should 11" be ptlrfe,t1y ~sy I 

tenelle. 
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tenelle. His choice is approved by the eloquent 
historian of nature" who fixes our moral happiness 
to the mature season in which out ,passions are 
supposed 'to be calmed, our duties fulfilled, our 

,ambition satisfied, our fame and fortune estaQlished 
on a solid basis.· In 'private conversation, 'that 
great and a,miable, man added, the weight of his 
own experience ; and this autumnal felicity might 
be exempli6~d in 'the lives of Voltaire, Hume, and, 
many other men of letters. I am far mere in
clined to embrace than to dispute this comfortable 
doctrine. I willnot suppose any premature decay 
of the tnind or body; but I must reluctantly, 
observe that two causes, the 'abbreviation of time, 
aIid the failure of hope, will alwi,lYs tinge with a 
browner shade the evening of life.t 

. - * ,See Buffon. 
t The proportion of a part to the whole is the ollly standard by 

which we can 'measure thelength of our existence~ At the age of ' 
twenty, one year is a tenth, perhaps, of the time which has 
elapsed within our consciousness and memory :at the age of fifty 
it is no more than the fortieth, !1nd this relative value ,continues to 
decrease till the last sands are shaken by the hand of death ~Th is 

'reasoning may seem metaphysical; but on a trial it will be found' 
. satisfactory Imd just. _ Tile warm desires, the long expectations 'of 

youth arefourlded on the ignorance of themselves and of the 
world: they are gradually damped by time and experience, by 
disappointment lind possession; and after the middle season the 
crowd must be content to' remahl at the foot of the mountain; 
while the few who,have climbed the sum~it ~pire to descend or, 
expect to.fall •. In 014 age the consolation of hope is reserted for 
the tenderness of parents who commence a new life in their chil
dren; the faith of enthusia~ts, who' sing Hallelujahs 'above ~he 
clouds; and the vanity of authors, whc> presum~ the immortality 
of ~heir name and writing~.. -, 

T1i2 
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WHEN I 14-st undertook to prepare Mr. Gibbon's 
Memoirs for the press, I supposed that it would be 
necessary to introduce some-continuation of them, 
from the time,when they cease, namely, soon after 
his retum. to Switzerland in the year 1788; but the 
examination .of his correspondence with me .sug
geste<t that the best continuation would .be the 
publication. of his letters from that time to his 
death. I shall thus give ·more satisfaction, by em.. , 
ploying the language of MrO'Gibbon,.·ins.tead of 
my own; and the pllblic will see him in a new and 
ad~irable light, as a writer of l~ers, By the in-· 
sertion of a few occasiorial sentences, I shall ob-' 
via"te the disadvantages that ar~apt to : arise from' 
an interrupted narration;' A prejudicedor-a·fasti
dioU8 eritia may condemn, perhaps, some parts' of: 
the letters as' trivial; .but many re~ders,.I }latter 
myself, will. be gratified by disoovering even iIi, 
these, myfriend's aifectionatefeelings, and hisch~ 
. racter in familiar life. His letters in general bear . 
a strong resemblance' to the style and tum of his· 
conversation; the characteristics of iwhich were' 
vivacity, -elegance, and pI'ecision, with knowledg~ 
astonishingly extensive and correct, He never 
ceased to be instructive and entertaining; ~d 41 
,eneral,there w-as a vein of pleasantry in his eon ... 

. T 3. versatioll • 



'V~rsation which prevented, its becoming languid, 
even during a residence of many montrls with a 
familyin the country. 

It has been supposed that' he ahvays an;allged 
what he intended to say before' he &poke; his 
quickness in conversation contradicts this notion ~ 
but it is ,very true, thCl;t before he sat down to write 
a· note or, letter, he completely 3lTanged in his:. 
mind what he meant to express. He pursued the 
same. method in respect to'other composition; and, 
he occaSionally wo~ldwalk several times about his~ 
apartment before he, h~d 'rounded a. penod to his 
taste. 'He has pleasantly rentarked tome; that it 
sometimes cost him:manya.tuln 'before he could. 
throw a sentiment illtoa 'f~ : tpatgratified his' 
~wn! ,criticism" ; His ,sYstema.tic.habit of ~rrange.: 

,ment in point of s~ylej assisted, in his instance, by 
an excellent, me~oiy' and correct judgment, is: 
much to. berecom1p.ended to. those who aspire te 
perfection in writing. . , . ' 
. Although the,~emo'irs extend, beyond the time 

of Mr" 9-ibbon's retu~ to ,Lausanne, I shall insert' 
a, few Lett~rs; written immediately after his arrival· 
there, and combi~e' them so far as to include even' 
the' IaStnote which'he wrote a few day~ previously! 
to' his: death. Some. 'of them contain fewinci-
dents ~ butthey connect and carry on the account' 
either of. his:opinionEf or of hiS: employment;~ :" 
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LETTERS. 
raOM 

EDWARD GIBBON, ESQ. , . ~ 

TO THlI 

RIGHT HON: LORD ~HEFFIELD .. 

Lausanne, July 30, h'S8.-Wednesday, :) o'clock. 

I HAVE but a moment to ~ay, before the depa~'
ture of the post, that after a very ple~ant jouriley 
I arrived here about half an hour· ago; . that I am 
as well ananged as if I had never stirred from this 
place; and that dinner on the table js jnstan
nounced. Severy I dropt ~t his country-house 
about two leagues ow. .1 just saluted th~ family, , 
who dine with me the day after to-morrow, and re
tum to toWn fot som~ days, I hope weeks, on my 
account.. The son is. an· amiable, and grateful 
youth; and even this journey, has taught me td 
know and to love him still bettet. My satisfaction 
would be complete, had I not found a sad and se" 
rious alteration i:p pDor Deyyel'dun; but: thus out 
joys ate chequered! I embrace ali;:aIid at this 
moment feel the last pang o~ out patting at Tun" 
bridge.. 'Convey this letter or information, without 

: delay, 
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delay, from Sheffield-Place to Bath. In a few 
days I shall·write more amply to both places. 

" , :- 1 '" October 1, 1788. 

A.fter such -an act of vigour as my first letter" 
composed, finished, and diSpatched, wi.thin half an 
hour after my lanqing, while ,tIle dirnler was. 
smokin'g on the table, your ktlO\Vledge ·of. the 
animal m).lst have taught you to expect a propor~ 
tionable degree of relaxation; and you will b~ sa
tisli.ed to heat, that, for many Wedn.esdays ana Sa
turdays, I have cpnsumed more time than would 

'have sufficed for the epistle, in devising reasons fOf 

procrastinating it t() the next post. At this very 
moment I begin so very fate, as lam just going to 
dress, and dille in the country, that I can take only 
the Qenefit of the d~te, Q~tober the first;and must 
be content to Ileal and send lJ1y letter next Satur. 
day, 

October 4th. 

Saturday is· now anived" and I much doubt 
whether I shall have time to finish. -I rose, as 
Usual, about seven; but as I knew I should have 
50 much time, • you know it would have been ridi .. 
culous to begin any thing before breakfast.; When 
I returned from my breakfast-room to the library, 
unlu_ckily 1 found an the table some new and 
interesting books, which in,stap.tly caught -my 
attention; and:without injuring my correspondent, 
I could safely bestow a. single hour to gratify tmy 
~uriosity, Some t1~lngs which' I fou.nd in ,them 

- insensibly 
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insensibly led ine to other books, and other inqui..; 
ries; the morning, has stolen away, and I sha11 be 
soon summoned to dress and dine with 'the two 
Severys, father and son, who are returnedfrom the 
country' on a" disagreeable errand, an illness of 
Madame, from which she is' however recovering~. 
Such is the faithful picture of my mind and' man-
ners, and from a- single day disce omnes. After 
having been so lOIig chained to the oar, in a splen
did galley indeed, I freely and fairly enjoy my Ii-/. , 
berty as I promised in my 'preface; range withoqt;. 
control over the wide expanse of my library; con~ 

- 'verse; as my fancy prompts me, with poets, and, . 
historians, philosophers and orators, of every age 
and language;'andoften indulge my meditatioD& 
in the invention and arrangement of mightY' 
works, which I shall probably never find time or: 
application to execute. .My garden,berceau, and 
pavilion often varied the Scene of my studies;, the; 
beautiful weather which we have enjoyed exhi4~ 
rated my spirits, and I again tasted the wisdom and· 
happiness of my retirement, till that happiness Was' 
interrupted by a ,'ery serious calamity, which took 
from me for abov~ a fortnight aU thoughts ot: 
study, of amusement, and even of correslloIidence. , 
I mentioned in my first letter the uneasiness I felt 
at'poOr Deyverdun's declining health,:" bow much 
the pleasure' of my life was embittered by the . 
sight of a ~ffering and langUId friend. The joy 
of'our meeting appeared at first to revive ~im; ands 
though not satisfied, I began. to think, at least to' 
hope; that be was 'every, day gaining ground; 

when. 
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when, alas! one morning Iwas suddenlytecalled 
.from my berceau to the house, wit~ the dreadful 
intelligenl::e of· an apoplectic' stroke; I found him 
senseless: ,the best~ssistance was instantly col .. 
lected; and he had the aid 9f the genius and ex
perience of lh.Tissot,and of the assiduous care 
of another physician, who' for some time . scarcely 
quitted his bedside either night or day. 'While I 
was i~ momentary dread of a relapse, wIth a cot;!.
fessi~n from his physicians' that: such a relapse 
Illust be fatal, you will, feel that I was much more 
to be pitied than my friend. At_ length, -art or 
nature triumphed over the enemy of iife. I wa!t 

-soon assul"ed that all immediate dangt:r was past: 
and now f01' many days I have had the satisfaction. 
of seeing' him recover, though' by slow, degrees, . 
his health and ; strength, his. sleep and appetite. 
He now walks .about the: garden, and receives his 
particular friends, but. has not yet gone abroad~ 
His future -h('!alth will depend very much upon his 
own prudence: but, at all events, this ~as been a 
very serious. warning; and the slightest indisposi
tion· "rill hereafter' assume a very formidable as
pect. But let us turn from this melancholy sub-,
ject. The Man ,of the People escaped from the 
tumult, the bloody tumult 'of the Westminster. 
~election, to the lakes and moun~ains of' Switzer-' 
land, and I was infol1ned that he was arrived at 
the. LyOn ,d'Or. I sent a complime\lt; -he' an:" 
swered it person, and settled at rp.y house for the 
remainder of ,the day. . I have eat and drank, and 
. conversed and sat up' all, nigllt with Fox in Eng-: 

land; . 
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land; ,but it never bas happened, perhaps it never 
can happen again, that I should enjoy him as I ,did 
that day,. alone, from ten in the momingtill ten 
at night. Poor Deyverdtin, befote his' accident; 
w,anted spirits to appear, and has t'egretted it since. 
Our conversation never flagged a moment; and 
he seemed thoroughly pleased with ,th~'place and 
with his company., ,We had little politfcs {though 
he gave me, in a few words, such a, chal'acterof 
Pitt, as one" great man should give of 'another his 
J'ival:,rnuch of bookS, from my oWn,onwhlchhe 
flattered me:very pleasantly, to Homer and, the 
Arabia:q' Nights: . much 'about the country, '~T 
garden, (which he' understands. far 'better· than; l.. 
do,) and, upon the. wqole, I think he envies !pe, ' 
and w6}uld do so were he a minister. The. next 
morning' I gave' him a guide to, walk him about . 
th~ town and country; and invited some company 
to meet hiin at dinner. . The following ;d~y he 
continued his journey to Berne and Zurich, and 1 
have heard of him by variQus' mean~. The,. pea-: 
pIe gaze 6n him as a prodigy, but he shewslittI() , 
inclination to converse with them: • ., • • .'. . . . . .. ........ ',. " .... .,.'. ' .. ' ... '"" .. "" ",. .'. 
~ .. • ... ,. . ,. • 

• 
. .' ... ' .... "" ~ .. 

. .. .. ' ., .' ... "" ... ' .. 
" *' •• "" • • "" "" .... "" •••• 

*', '. ,. \1'. "" • *' :II; • • ... Our friend 
Douglas· has been" curious, attentive, agreeable; 

·~rd Glenbervie. 

and 
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and. jn~ every. pl~ce. :w;~ere;;:he·.bas .:residea (some 
days"he:'ha~ l~n1a:cqualIitance ,~hq~ esteem: and 
regret hi,Iri;, .L never kne\v: so: cleat;· and g~er:rlan 
l
"m ,. . :. r • - ". r ,.', '-'1 'j ," -,':, " preSSIon •. , -: "·c' ". " .::. ,", .;'" '. • .- , • 

. ,·Aftei:tbis 10ng:,Ietter.: l'hay~; yet ma!ly,things 
to sayt.though .noneof'hny pressingconsequenccl 
} hope~h)\t arej:lOt idle: iIi1h~, l!~livera'llce ,0fBeri~ 
to~l, ;;tho~gfu; th~ .. late.. evtl'nts / and. ed~cts:iu 'France 
·begin.to' .rec.ontile~ me to: the: possession 'Of dirty
ades,·· }Yli~ thiri,ls you' o(,N ecker.amI·the States 
General ?,.Are.l1o.~ the,-public expedations; too 
!'Ianguihe? Adieu.: l,w-ill write ,soon to iny lady 
separately, . though: I have not. any partlc}llar 'sub ... 
ject.for her-ear;.' Ever'yours.:·. . . 

, " . ~ ;" -: 
:: ' . .... Lausa~n~, NbVJ 29, i788. 
" . As .]' baxe no' 'cor~espondents' but your~~lt, I 

. ~#h~)UN ... have', been l'educec\ . to the stale ~n~f stllpi~ 
com~unications' of. the m:wspapers,if'yo~ had.not' 
dispatc~ed me ane;\:cellent sketch. Qf-th~ e~tra~r~ 
4iiiary' s~te of thlngs: In so new ac~s~ the salus. 
populi must 'be the first law; -~nd any ~xtl;aordinary 

, a,cts' 'of .. t!letwo rem~ining, branches of the legisla':: 
tun~ must:he t.:xcused by n~cessitYJ and ratified by . 
genc;ral consebt. 'Till things are settled I expect 
:~ regular joumat. ' :Ii: 

From kipgd,oms I. descend to. farms. .... .* ~ 
"" • * ..... , Adieu .• ' :\:: 

.' "Lausanne, Dec. l!J, 1788. '" 

'."l.. "" • "" :It. *.!. *~:*: ,~ ".~.>~ ... ',' 
~.' .. Of. public affair~, I ~.an only hea~~ith 
~uriosityand wonder; 'ca:relest'a~ you may tbinkt 

. me, 
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me, I feel myself deeply interested. Y o~ Iil1).st 
now write often; make'Miss Firth copy any' cu
rious .fragments; an~ .stir up any'Qfmy·well-in,. 
formed acquaintance,' .Batt, Douglas, Adam, . per
haps Lord Loughborough, to correspond with ine; 
I will answeJ: them. . 

We are now cold and gay at Lausanne. ,The 
Severys Came. to town yesterday.. I saw a good 
deal of Lords ·Malmsbury and Beauchamp, 'and 
their ladies; . Ellis, of the RoUiad, was with theYl; 
llike him much : l gave. th~m a dinner. 

Adieu for th~ present.. Deyverdun i's not worse. 

. Lausanne, April ~5, iYS9. ' . 

Before your letter, which' I. received yesterday. 
I was in the anxious situation of a 'king, who 
hourly expects a courier from his general, with tho 
.news of a decisive engagement. I had abstained 
from writing, for feat of dropping a word,or be
traying a feeling, which might t"tin,der you; too 
cautious or too bold. On the famous 8th of April, 
between twelve and two, I reflected that.the busk
nesll- was determined; and. each succeeding 'day I 
computed the speedy approach of your messenger, 
with favourable or. melancholy tidings.· When .. I 
broke the seal, I. expected to reap,. " What Ii. 
damned unlucky fellow you are! Nothing toler.,. 
able waS offered, and I indignantly withdrew the
'estate .. " l did remember the fate,of poor Lenb()
rough, ;and I 'Was .afraid 'Of your magnanimity,&c. 
It is, whimsical enough, but'it is human pature, 
that I .nowbegin. to, thil!k of the deep-rooted. foun-

dations 
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(lations of land, and the 'airy fabric, of-the fundg'. 
I not only consent, but even wisht to have' eight 
'or ten thousand potlIl,ds on a 'good mortgage. The 
pipe of wine you serit to me was' seiz~ and would 
have been confiscated, if the govemm~nt of 'Berne 
had not treated me wIth the most flattering· and, 
distinguished civility.: they not only released the 
wine, but" they paid,out:of their own pocket the 
sha.res lo:which the bailiff and the informer were 
ehtitled by law,; I should not forget that the 
bailiff refused to accept of his patt. POOl' 'Deyver
duh'scQnstitutron is quite ,broken ; tie has luid two 
or three attacks~ 'not 'so violent as the first: evelY 
tinie~the door is hastily opened, I expect to hear 
of some fatal accident: the best or worst hopes of 
~he' physicians are only that he may ling~el' s<>me 
time longer i but, if he fives till the summer, they 
propose sending him to some mineral ',\,.'aters at 
Aix, in: Savoy; You will be glad to hear that 1-
Rni now as!)ured of possessing, during my life, this 
delightful house and garden. The act) has been 
lately executed in the' best form, and the' hand-
50nlest manner. I know not what to say of your 
miracles at home; we rejoice 'in the king's reco
\-ery, and its rninister~al consequences;. and.1 can
not be insensible to the hope, at least the chance, 
of seeing in this country a first lord of. trade, or 
seCretary at war.' In your answer, 'which I shall 
impatiently expect, you will give mea full and 
true account of . your designs,' . which by this time 
must have dropt, or be detennined at least, for the 
present year. -If you'· cOIue, it' is high time that 

we 
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we should look out for a house-a task much l,ess 
easy than you may possibly .imagine. Among 
new books, I recomme,nd' to you the Count de 
Mirabeau's great wOl'k, -". Sur la Monarchie,' Prus. 
lienne;'" it is in your own way, and gives a very 
just and: complete idea of that wonderful machine. 
His," Correspond~nce Secrete" is diabolically good;' 
Adieu. , Ever yours~ . 

Lausanne, June 13, 1789. 

You are in . truth a wise; ~ctive, indefatigable, 
and inestimablefriend;-a,ndas ouryirtues are, often 
connected wi~h our failings, if you were more tame 
and placid,-you would be perhaps of less Uie and 
value. . A velY important and difficult trans~ctioli 
seems to be nearly terminated with success and. 
mutual satisfaction ~ we seem to run before th4 
wind with a prosperous gale; and" .unless WB, 

should strike on some secret J'ocks which I do not 
foresee; shall, on or before the' 31st July, enter 
the harbour of Content; though I cannot pursut 
the metaphor by. a4dihg we shail lalld,' since .out 
operatio,n is of a very opposite tendency. I could' 
Jlot easily forgive myself for shutting. you up in a 

. dark room,vith parchment~ and attomies, did I 
not refiec:t that this probably is- the .lastmateria.J.~ 
tro~ble that you will eve)". have on' my accounti 
and that after the labours and delays -of twentt 
years, I shall ,at last attain .what I have always 
$ighed' for, a clear and competent income, ,abov~ 
my wants, and equal to my wishes. In this con-, 

, te!Dplation y~~ will be ~ufflciently rewaided. I 
hope 
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bope """'will-be content 'with our title-deeds, 
for I cannot fuinish 'another shred of parchment. 
Mrs. ~ibbon's jointure 'is, secured on the Beriton 
estate, and her legal consent is requisite for the 
sale. Again and again I must repeat my hope that 
she is perfectly satisfied, and ,that the close of her 
life may not be embittered by suspici,on, 0; fear, or 
discontent. What new security ,does she prefer,
the funds, the mortgag,e, ~r, your land? At all 
events she must be made easy. I wrote to her 
again some ti~e ago; and begged that if she were 
,too weak. to write, 'she would desire Mrs. Gould 
,or Mrs. Holroyd ,to giv.e me aline concerning her 
state of health. l'o this no answer ; I am afraid' 
she is displeased. ' ','( 

,Now for the' disposal of the money;' I approve 
of the SODOl. mortgage on' Beriton; and honour 
yoin pl:udence in not shewing, by the comparison 
of the rent and interest, how foolish: it is to pu .... 
chase land, • • • .... " ,. ,. .. 
.. ,. .. ,. • • ,. I.e 2 ;. • ~ 

There is a cha.nce 'of my drawing a considerable 
sum into ,this' cQuntry, fQr anarrangemen,t which 
you, yourself must approve, but which I have not 
time to explain at present. For the sake of dis
patching, by this evening's p'ost, an answer to 
your letter which arriyed this morning, I confine 
myself to the neec!ful, but in the course of a few 
days I will scnd a moi'e familiar epistle. . Adieu~ 
Ever yours.. 

., 
Lausanlle,' 
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Lausanne, JUlY'~4, 1789. 

Poor Deyverdun is no more :he expired Satur-: 
day the 4th instant; andiiJ. his unfortu?ate siiua;? 
tiOll, death ~ould only be viewed byhirriself, 'and 
by his'friends, in the light of a consummationae
voutIy to be wished. Since Stiptember hehas ha:d 
a.dozen apoplectic strokes, more or less' violent: 
in the intervals between them his strength gradu,;. 
ally decayed; e\'el'Y prinCiple oOife was exhausted; 
and bad -lIe continued to'drag ~ miserable exist
ence, he must propably have survived the loss (if 
·his faculties. Of all misfort~nes this waS what he 
himself most apprehended: . brtt . his reason was 
clear arid calm to the last; he beheld,his approach- . 
ing dissolution with the ~rmnes8 of a p1:J:ilosopher. 
I fancied that time and reflectiOn had prepared ine 
, for the event: but the' habits. of thre,e-and-thirty 
years friendship are not' so, eaSily broken. The, 
first days, and more especially the first ,nights, 
were indeed paInful, Last Wednesday and. Satur
day it would not have been i~ my power to write. 
I must now recollect myself, siIice·it is necessary 
for me not only to impart the, news,' but'to ask 
your opinion in a very seri()us and doubtful que~:' . 
tion, which must be decided without loss of time. 
18hl1;11 state the facts, but ,as J am on ,the spot, 
and as new lights may. occ!lr, I ,do not promise 
·implicit obedience. _ 

lJadmy poor friend died witllOut ,a will; a fC!- . 
male first cousin settled somewhere in the north 
of' Germany, and whom '1. belieye he ,hild 'never 
seen, w01)ld have b~en his heir at law.· ]nt~le 
, VOL. I. u next 
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next :degree:, he had several cousins;' and one of 
° these, 'an <;lId companion, by'name Mr. de Mon
tagny,.he 'has chosen for his heir. As this house 
;and garden w~s the, best .·and· clearest,part of poor 
.Deyverqun's fortune,; as·there is a heavy dutyQr 
nne (what they call lods) on eyery ch~rige of pro
perty out of the legal 'descent; as Montagny has a 
.,small estate' and, a large family, it was necessary 
;to, make some provision in his' fa,'t>uio

., The will. 
-therefore leaves 'me the 'option of enjoying this 
'place during my life, on pay~ng, the sum of 2501. 
·(1 reckon in' English money) at present, and all. 
'annual rent Qf 301.;. or else". of purchasing . the 
housea,M garden ,for Ii. sUm whIch,. including .the, 
:duty, ,vill ~mount to 2500/. 'if I·yalue the rent' 
'of 30/. at twelve years· purchase, I may acquire 
.my enjoyment for life at about the rate ,'of 6001.; 
. and the.' iemain,ing' 1900/. will' be' the ~ifference 
,between that tenure and absolute 'perp·~uai pro-

,·pelty. As you have never accused'meof t06 much 
zeal for the interest . of posterity, 'you will' easily 

'guess which scale at'£rstpreporuierated .. I deeply , 
:felt the advantage of. acquiring,. for the smaller' 
. ~um, ,every possible enjoyment, as. long .as' I my-
self should be' capable 'of enjoying:' I jOejected, 

'" wi,th . scorn, '. the' idea. of giving. 1900/., for ideal 
posthumous· property;. an~ I deemed it of little 
moment whose name, after my death, shouIa be 

·inscribecl' on my house . arid garden at Lausanne. 
How 'often did I repeat to' myself the philosophi
cal liries.' of Pope, which seem! to determine th~ 
. question: .' , 
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Pray Huvd, 'flie. Swift, jt l~st ,iiS" you go 00 t 
I wish f.Q Goe! this ,bouse )uicJ b,een 'Your .oWD~, 
,Pity to build without or s,on" or wife:' 
Why ~ you'I,1 enjoy it. olllY ~I yeuriife .. 
WelJ, , if,the use ~e mioe, does it concern one, 

_ Whe~her the name belong to Pope or Vernori r 

291 

In this state of self-satisf~cti~n I. was nQt much 
distur~ed ,J>y all my r(!al OF nominal friends, .. 'v~o 
,e~hort ,me, to prefer the right of purchase ;;unoJig 
s~ch friend~, some arc:: ~ar~i~ss an4 SQl11e ar,e, i~no
rant;, ,and, ~he judgmept of thos~, who art! ;able and 

_ willing ,to fo~, an opinio~" ~,.often. b-i~ssed ,bJ 
some selfish ,or social affection, -by some visible {lr. 

.invisible interest., ,~u~ my, own r~fl(!ctio~s ~ave 
gradually ,and forcibly, driv~utp..e_ from DIy first 

_ propensity.; and these- .refleFtions Iw:tll'llo.~pro-
ce,ed to enumerate :- , 
,I.. 'I c,in make ~his p~t:.cllas~ wit~ ,eas~,~4 prli

;dence~ As I have ha:~,tqe pIeasp-~e of not ;peadng 
. fl'O~ y~u very. lately, l ,flil-ttcr fDyself. th.a,t you ·ad-' 
vance on a cflrpet ro~, and that -fl.lmost. by the
,.receipt of this ~e~te~~ (July :~'i it) ~1?-e a:c~e~ ~o.f)3eri
ton will be tra,nsmuted into .sixteen thousaJ;ld 
pounds: -if ;the .paym'eJ'lt bel~o't absolutely com
pleted by that ~ay~, ~·f·*·,will n,ot-fjc.nlp!e,l,sup
P?se, depositing. th~ 26001. a~ Go~li,ng~s, .to, meet. 
-tny draught.· 'ShOuld he, hes~tate, Ii can desir~ 
DaITel to s~l1 quantumsu.fJicit' of my short annui- . 
ties.,· }.,s: soo~ _as the- new s~tt1elllent of my ,afiairs . 
is made, l' sl~~l,be ;abl(!1 after. deducting this su~, 
to square Ipy expense to ~y inC().~e;&c.- . 

2,., On. m~tur~, cg~sid~ta~iop;~ I 'all}, perhaps less, 
lJ fJ " selfish 
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,selfishand'less philosophical than I,appear at first 
sight: indeed, were I not so, .it would now be in 
'm): power to turn' my, fortune into life-annuities, 
and let the Devil take' the hindmost. I feel, '(per
haps it is foolish,) but I feel that this little 'para-
'di~e will please me still more when it is absolutely 
my oWn; and that I shall be encouraged in every 
il.llprovement 'of use or beauty, by the prospect 

, :that, after, my departure, it will be enjoyed by 
some person of my own choice. I sometimes re-. 
fleet with pleasure that my writings will survive 
llie ; and that idea is at least as vain and chime-
ri~L ' 
, S. The, heir, :Mr. de l\fontagny, is an old ac
quaintance. 'My situation' of a life-holder is rather 
new andstngular in this country~ the laws ~lave 
not provided for many nice cases which, may arise 

'between the landlord and" tenant: some I can 
foresee, othets have been, suggested, manypiOTe I 
might feel when 'it would be too late. His riglff 
of property might plague and confine me;, he 

,might forbid my lending to a' frieild,' inspect my 
conduct, check my improvements~ call for securi
·ties,- repairs~ &c. But if I purchase; I walk on my 
o,Vn terrace fierce 8.Jld erect, the free master of one 
, of the most delicious spots on ~he globe. . 

. Should r ever migrate homewards, (you stare, 
but such an event is less improbable than l, could 
ha"e -thought it two years ago,) this place would 
b~ disputed bystra,ngers ana natives,' 

'Veigh these reasons; and send me without de~ay 
aratiomil 'expliCit opinion, to which I shall-pay 

such 
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such regard as the nature of circumstances will 
allow. But, alas! when all is. determined, I shall 
'possess this house, by whatsoever tenure, without 
friendship or domestic society. Idid'not imagine, ' 
six years ago, that" plan of life so congenial to 
my wishes, would so speedily vanish. ,I caimot 
write upon any other subject. A.dieu, your's eve.r~ 

~u&ann(", A)lgusti789~ 

After receiving, and dispatching the power of 
attorney, last Wednesday" I opened, with some 
palpitation, the unexpected missive which arrived 
this morning. The perusal of the contents spoiled 
my breakfast. They are disagreeable in them
selves, alarming in their consequences, and pecu~ 
liarly unpleasant at the present moment, when I 
h9ped. to have formed and secured. th~ arrange
ments of my, future life. I do not perfectiy 
understand what are these deeds which are so 
intlexiblyrequired; the wills ~nd marriage-~ettle'
ments, I have sufficiently answered.' 'But YOllr 
arguments do not convince .... ,and, I have very 
little hope from the _ LeIiborough searcp,. . W~lat 
will he the ,event? _ Ithis Qbjectjon,s are pnly the 
result of legal scrupulosity,sijreIy tp.~y might be 
removed, and ~VJ!ry chink Iilight b~_- plled, by Ii. 
gen~ral_ bond of ipdemnity, in whic1:tl bOldly ask , 
you to join, .. ~ it ,will be a sub&tantial important 
act o~ friend.&hip, withollt any possible risk to 
yourself or your -~cf,:~s<?rSr Should he still re~ain 

. obdurate, I must beliell¥~what I ah;eady suspect, 
that .~.~, repents ofhjs purchast', and'\\;ishes to. 

, u ~ • elude, 
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. elude 'the conclusion. Our case wou.ld be theIl' 
hopeless, iSi omnia effusus labor; and the ,estate 
would be returned on our hands withtl1e-taint of 

·a. bad title. The refusal of mortgage does not 
please me; but surely our' offer shews some co:ri~ 
Jidence in the goodness of my title. If be will not 
take' eight ~thousand ,poWlds at'}'our per. cent. we 
TIlust look out elsewhere; new doubts and delays 
will arise; and I am persuaded ,that ypu 'will not 
place _an implicit confidence in. any attorney~. ~ 
know not as y~t yout opinion about my Lausanne 
purchase. ' If you are against it, the present posi. 
tion' of affairs .~ves you great advantage" &c. &c. 
The Severys ·are' all well; an uncommon tircum .. 
,stance fotthe four persons of the fainily at:once~ 
They are noW' at l\fex, a country-house:six mild, ' 
from hence; which I vi~t to-morrow for fwo or 
three days. They often come to town, and we shall 
contrive to pass a part of tlie autu~n together-at 

. Rolie~, I want to change the scene ~·and beautiful -
as the garden and prospect must appear to every ey~, 
I feel that the state of my own ~indcasts a gloom 
ov:er them; every spot, every'walk~ every bencht 
recals the memory of" tho!ic hours; of those conver
sations,~which' will return no more. . But I tear 
myself from the subject. Ic,ould not help writing 
to-day, though I do ~ot fi~d I have said any thing 
very' materl.al. A~ you must· be conscious that Y0!1-
have agitat~d'me, you will not postpone any agree;. 
able, or· even decisive intelligence. . I .almost bes).. 

. tate,. 'whether I shall rult' over' to Ehgland,' to 
cot\sult with you on the spot, and to fly from po~t 
'.' Peyverdun a 
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Deyv~rdun'S8hade, which meets-me at every turn. 
I did not expect to have felt .his loss so shl!-rply; 
-!Jut six hundred miles! W11yare we safar o~? 

, Once more,What is the difficulty of the ,title? 
Will men of sense, in a sensible country;. never get 
rid of .the tyranny. of la~ers? more oppressive 
and ridiculous:than ~vep. lhe old yoke c;>fthe 
clergy. Is not a term of seventy or eighty years~ 
nearly:. twenty in my own person, sufficient tq 
prove ollrJegal poss.ession? Will not the reco,ds of., 
fines and recoveries attestthat· I am free from any 
bar of 'entails and settkments.? Consult soni~ sage. 
of the law, whether their present demand be ne
cessary and legal. .Ifyour ground .be firm~ fo~ce 
them to execute the agreement or forfeit the 

• deposit. But if, ~ I much fe~r, ~hey have a ~igh4 
and a wish, to' elude. the consummation; would it 
not be better,to release them at once,. ,than to be 
hung up for five years,.as in the case of Lovegrove,:' 
which cost me in. the end four .or five tllQusand 
pounds? You are bold, you are wise; consult,., 
resolve, ·act. In my penultimate letter ~I dropped 
a strange hint, that a migration homeward,~vas not 
impossible., . 1. know not, wh:~.t to say; my mind' 
is all afloat; yetyouwiU not reproach me,vith 

. caprice "Or inconstancy.. HoW-many year~ did you 
danin my scheme of. retiring to Lausanne? I exe
cuted that plan; 'I found .:ismuch: happiness as is 
compatible with, human natu!e, and during' four 
years (1183.,....,..1787). I 'nevetbi'eatbed a sigh of . 
rep~nta~ce. On my return from" England fhe 
scene was chaDged:l found only a f",int semblance 

. v4 . ~ 
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of Dey verdun, and that semblance· ,~:as each day 
fading from my sight I have p~ssed an anxious 
year, . but my anxiety is now at. an end,. and the 
prospect ~efoie me is a melancholy solitude. . I am 
.still.deeplyrooted in this country; .the possession 
of this paradise, the ·.friendship of the Severys, ~ 
mode of" society suited to my. taste, and the enor
mous trouble and (!.t'pense of a migration .. Yet in 
England C\vhen the present douds are dispelled) I 
could form a very comfortable establishment in; 
Lonc\on, or rather-at Bath;· and I have a very noble 
country...se~t at about. ten miles fro~ East Grin": 
stead in S:ussex.:II= That spot is dearer to me than 
. the rest of th~ three kingdoms; .. and 1 have some
times wondered·how two' men; so opposite in their 
texnpers and'pursuits, should have imbibed so long 
a.nd lively a propensity for. each other. . Sir Stanier 
Porten is just de<l:d. He has left his widow with a 
moderate pension, and two children, my' nearest 
relations; the eldest, Charl~tte, is about Louisa's 
age, and also a most amiable sensible young crea .. 
ture. I have conceived a romantic idea ofeduca .. 

. ting and adopting .her; ;is ,~e'. descend into' ifle 
vale of years our infirmities require some domestic 
female ~ociety: Charlotte would b~ the cOlufort 
of my age, and I. could reward her ,care and ten
derness with 'a decent fortune •. A thousand diffi .. 

. 'culties oppose the execution of.the plan" whichI, 
have t:teyer opened but to you;' yet it would be 
less impracticablt: in -England than in Switzerland. 

Alludillg to Sheffield-Place •• 
Adieu .. 
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.'dieu. I am wounded; pour s~me oil: into my, 
wounds: yet I am less unhappy since I have 
thrown my mind upon paper. 

Are you not amazed at the French revolution? 
They.have the power, will they hare the lIlod~ra .. 
tion, to establish a good constitution? Adieu, evel', 
yours. " 

. . LaUSallne, Sept. 9, 1789." ' 
Within an hour after the .reception of YDur I~t~ 

"I drew my pen for the purpose of a reply, and my; 
exordium ran in the following ·words: "I find by 
experience, 'that it .is much more rational, as" well 
as easY, to answer a letter of rel!-l .business by the 
return of the post." This important truth is again " 
verified by my own example. After writing three 
pages I was called away. by a. very r~tional motive,. 
and the post departed before I could return to. the 
conclusion. A second'delay was colo~red by some 

. decent pretence. Three weeks have slipped away, . 
and I now force myself on a task. which' I should 
have dispatched without an effort on the.? first suin~ 
"mons. l\fy only excuse is, that I had little. to. 
write about English bu~iness, and that I co~d 
write no~hing definitive about. my Swiss· affairs . 

. And first, as Ai"istotle says of-the first, 
. 1.· I w~s indeed 'in low spirits whe~ I sent what 

you .so justly style my .dismal letter;, but I do 
9$ure YOll, that my 9wn feelings con,tributed m~ch 
more t9 s~nk me, than any events or. terrors relative 
to the sale of Beriton., But I again hope and trust, 
from your cODS<?latory ,epistle;. that; &c.&c.: 

2. 1\1 V Swiss tr~~actiOJl.· has suffered .. a great 
, alteration, 
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alteration.,. ,I shall not become the'proprietor of 
·.oy . house and garden at Lausanne, and: 1 ielin
quish the phantom with more regret than you 
eouId easily iinagine. . But I have been determined 

; by a. difficulty, which at first appeared of. little' 
moment, but ~ which· has gradually swell~d; to all 
alarming magnitude. There is a law.in .this 
country~as well as:in ~ome provinces of· France, 
\vhich ii, styled Ie droit de retrait, leretrail 
lignagere, "(Lord Loughborough must have heard 
of it,) bY. which the r~lations of the deceased are 
entitled to redeem a ,house -or· estate at the price 
for. which it has been sold; and as theStim fixed 
by poor Deyverdun is muCh helO\v its- Known 
value, . a crowd ·of· competitors are beginning to 
start. The h~stopini<?ns(for 'they are divided) 
are in my favour; that I am not subject·tQ Ie droit 
deretrait, since I take not as a purchaser, but as a 
legatee. But the words of the will are somewhat 
ambiguous, the event of law is I always uncer~ 
tain, the,administration of justice at ,Berne (the last 
appeal) depen~too much on favour and intrigue;' 
and it is' 'Very doubtf\ll whether I could revert to 
the life=holding, after having chosen and lost the 
property. These considerations' engaged me to 
open a negociation with l\Ir. de l\lontagny, 
through tse meditun of my friend the judge; and 

. as he most ardently wishes to. keep the house, he 
consented, though .with some reluctance, to my 
proposals. Yesterday he signed a cov~nant in the 
most regular and binding form,· by:.whicll' he 
allows my. power of trausferring my interest, inter-

. p~ets 
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prets in the most ample sense my right of making 
'a1terations,and expressly renouncesaILc;:laim; as 
landlord, of visiting or inspecting the premises~. .1 
have promised to lend him twelve thousa!ld livres, 
(between 'seven and" eight hundred :pounds,) 
secured on the house and land. _ The mottgag~ is 
four ·times its value;' the interest -9£ iour pounds 
per cent. will be 'annually discharged by the rent 
of thirtyguineas~ So that I~m now tranquil 0* 
that score for the remainder 0(, my days. - I hope • 
that time will gradually reconcile pIe to t~e place 
which I have inhabited with Ply poo~ friend;· for 
in spite of the CI'eam of London, I. aJll sti1iper; 

. suaded that no other place is so well "adapted t~ , 
my taste and 11api~ of s~udious and social life. " . 

Far from delighting in the whirl of a metropolist: 
my only complaint against Lausanne' is: the' gl:ea~ 

, number,of strangers, always of 'English; 'an~ now 
of .French~ , by whom we are' infested· in , summer: 
Yet we have escaped the supc:rlatively great ones, 
the Count d~Artois, thePoHgnacs, &c:.who' slip b~ 
us to Turin. What a. scene is France-! ,While the 
Assembly is voti~g abstract propositions, "Paris i; 
an independent republic; the provinces have hei~ 
ther authority nor freedom, ap.p· P?or . N ecke~' 
declares that credit is no, rilore, and that the people 
refuse to pay taxes. Yet· I think. you must be 
seduced by, the abolitiQn of tithes; If Eden goe~· 
to Par~s yoU- may have -Borne curious information. 
Give me some 'account of Mr; and Mrs. ' Douglas. 
Do they live' y{~i\l Lor~ North?, I hope they do~ 
When ,will parli'alllent'be dissolved? 4re .Y0';i, stilt 
Coventrr.-mad? I embrace my Lady, the sprigh.t., 

, Maria, 
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."faria, ahd th~ smiling Louisa. :11: Alas i alas! you 
'willpever come to Switzerland. Adieu, eyer 
yours. 

. Lausanne, St'pt,25th, 1789: 
Alas! ,what perils do environ ' 
The man who meddles with .cold iton. . 

Alas! what delays anddiffi~ulties do attend the 
l~an who meddles with legal and landed business! 
Yet if it be only to disappoint your expectation, 

, r am pot so very nervous at this 'new provoking 
obstacle. I had totally forgotten the deed in 
question, which was contriv~d 'in the last year of 
my fa,.ther's life, to tie his hallds and regulat~ the 
~isorder of his' affairs'; and whichniight have been 
50 .easily cancelled by Sir Stanier, who had not the 
smaUest interest in It, either for· himself or his 
family;' The amicabl~ suit, which is now become 
Jle~essary, must, I think, be short and unambigu
ous, yetI 'cannot help dreading the '~rotchets; 
that lurk under the chanqellor's greatWig';a.nd at 
~ll'events, 'I foresee some additional: delay aild 
expeus~. ''l'he golden pill . of the two. thousand 
~ight hundred pounds has,sQothed my discontent: ;' 
and ifit'b~ safely lodged with the,Gosl~gs, I 
agree with you, in considering it as an unequivo
cal.pledge of a fair and willing purchaser. It is, 
indeed chiefly in that light I now rejoice in so 
large a deposit, ~v hich is no longer necessary i!l its 
full e;lden~. ,You are apprised by my last letter 

* M~\'ia J9sepha Holroyd. eldest da\lghter of Lord Sheffield, 
married Sir John Thomas. Stanley, of Alderley in Cheshire. 
Baronet; nnd Louisa Dorothea: Holroyd married Lieutenanh 
General William Henry Clinton, eld!!st son of General Sir Henry 
Clinton, K. B, . 

, ~h~\ 
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that I have redU(:ed myself to the life~njoyment. 
of the house and garden. ' And, in spite of my, 
feelings, I am e"ery day.more convin<;,ed that I 
have chosen the safer side. 'I believe my cau~eto 
have been good, but it was doubtful. Law inthis 
(:ountry is not so expensive as· in ;England, but it 
is more troubresome; I must have gone to Berne, 
h~ve solicited my judges in person; a vile custo~! 
the event was nncertaiI],; and during at least two 
years, I should have been in a state '0£ suspense 
and anxiety; till the conclusion of ' which it would 
have been madness to have attempted' any altera
tion or improvement. '-According to ~y present 
arrangement I shall want no more- than· eievet;l 
hundred pounds of 'the two thousand; and I sup-

, pose you will direct, Gosling to lay, out the r~
mainder in India bondsl that it may not lie quite 
dead, w~ile I 'am accountable to. 'If .., ,., .. for the 
interest. The elderly lady in a male.hahit,:who 
infm'med me that Yorkshire js a. register county, 
is a certain judge" one Sir William, Blackstone, 
whose .name you may possibly,haye heard: Afte~r 
stating tI~e danger of purchasers. and creditors, 
with regard to the title of estates on which they 
layout or. lend their money, he thus continues: 

." IIi Scotland every act an~ ev~nt regarding the 
transmission ,of .property is regularly, entered on 
record; and s,.ome of our ,own, provincial diyisiops, 
particu!arly the extended county of York, and the 
populous county of Middlesex, ,have prevailed 
with theJegislature to erect such registers)ntheir 
respective d~stricts." (Blackstone's (;omm~ritaries, 

'vol. 
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'v~.iL p. 343, edition of 1774, in quarto.) If I am 
mistaken, : it" is in pretty good company; but I 
suspect' that we are all-right, and- that the reO'ister 

" b 
, is confined: to one!oi- two ridings. - As we have, 

alas! two or t~ree months before us, I should hope 
that youI' prudent sagacity will ~iscover some sound 
laud, incase you should not have time to arrange 
'another mortgage. I -now write in a hurry, as I 
:aiii just setting out for' Rolle,. where I shall be 
settled wIth cook and serVants in a pleasant apart
ment; ti11-themiddle of November~ 'The Seveiys 
have a' house there, where they pass the autumn. 
1 am'notsorry to vary the scene for a f~wweeks, 
'andT wish to be absent while some alterations are 
-makihg in my h~use at Lausanne.' I wish the 
chailge of air may be of service to Severy the 

_ 'father, but we ,dO' not at all like his present state of 
health.- How· completely, alas, 'how completely! 
could .{, no.w lodge you: but your 11m1 resolve of 
!making lIie a visit SeeIBS to have vanished like a 
·dream~Next summer "You 'will ,not find five 
hundred pounds for a rational friend\yexpedition; 
and' should pariiament be dissolved·, you will per
-haps find five thousanq f<;>r . - I cannot 
think of it with patien,ce;. Pray take serious stre-'
nuous meas~res for sending me a pipe of excellent 
,Madeira in cask,' with some dozens ·of Malmsey. 
'l\fmleira. It should be consigned to Messrs. Rom-
berg Voituriers at;" Ostend, and I must have timely 
notice of its mamh. 'We h~ve so much to say about 
Frince, that I suppose we _shall never say any thing. 
That'country is no,w in a state of dissolution. Adieu. 
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Lausanne, December. 15th,' 1789. 

You .hal·e ()ften reason to )ccuse my strange 
Bilence and' neglect, in the most, important of my 
()WII affairs; for I will presume to assert, that in a 
business 'of yours of equal consequence, you shoUld 
not find/me cold or careless. But-on the present 
occasion my silence is, perhaps, the highest com+ 
pliment I. ever paid, you,; , You _ remember th~ 
answer of Philip of Maced?n: "Philip may sleep, 

• while he knows thatPannenio is .awake." ,Iex~ 
pecte~ and, to say the truth, ,I wished t11at my 
Parn:tenio would have decided and acted, without 
expecting my dilatory answer, and in his :decisiori. 
I should have acquiesced with, implicit confidence. 
But since you will have my ,0piniQn, let us coni- , 
sider the present state of my affairs. ' In the course ' 
of my life 1 have often knoWn, and sometimes 
felt, the difficuity of getting money, but I now 
find myself involved in a -lnore singular distress, 
the .difficulty of placing it, and. if ·it continues 
much longer; I ~hall almost wish for, my land 
again.. , 

I perfectly agree with you,. that it is bad. ma~ 
nagement to p.urchase iIi the funds when they do 

. not yield four pounds per cent." '~- '*' '*' 
~ .. ., .. ., :It ,..'::. .. 

Some pfthisrnoney I can place safely, by mearis 
.of my' banker here; and I shall possess, what I 
J)ave always desired, a comm~d of cash, which I . 
cannot .abuse to my prejudice! siilce I-have'it in 
my power to supply with my pen any extraordinary 
or fanciful indulgence of expense~ And so much, 

much 
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much illdeed, for pecuniary matters. What would 
_you have me say of the affairs of France? Weare 
too near, and too remot€, to' form an- accurate 

, judgment ·of that wonder(ul scene. The abuse3 of' 
the court and govemment called -aloud for refor
mation; and it has happened, as it will always' 
happen, that an innocent well-disposed Prince has 
paid the forfeit of the sins of his predecessors; 
of the ambition of Lewis the Fourteenth, of the, 
profusion. of Lewis the Fiftee~th; , The French· 
nation had a glorious opportunity, but they have' 
abused, -and may lose their advantages. 'If, they 
had been content with a libe~al translation ()f our 
system, !f they had respected the prerogatives of 
the crown, an~ the privileges' of the nobles,.:they 

. might have. raised a solid fabric on the only true 
foundation, the natural aristocracy of:a great couu- _ 
try. 'How different is the 'prospect! Their King 
brought a captive to Paris, after hi'~ palace had 
been stained with tlie blood of his guards.; the 
nobles in exile; the clergy~ phmdercd iiJ: a. way 
which strikes-at the root of all property; the ca
pital au' indepeudeut republic; the union of the 
provinces dissolved; ~he flam~s of discord .kindled 
by the W0rst of men, (in that light·! consider Mi
rabcau;) and the honestest of the Assembly, a set 
of wild visionaries, (like our Dr. Price,) who gravely 
debate, and dream about the establishment of a . 
pure and perfect· democracy of five-and:-twenty 
millions, the virtues of the golden age, and the 

. primitive. i·jghts and equality of ~ankillll, which 
would lead, in fair reasoning, to an equal partition 

. . of 



of lanqs and money. How IIl3:ny years must elaps(: 
befare France can recove~ any vigoill:, «;>r resum~ 
her station among th~ Powers of Europe ! Asye~; 
there is no symptom of a great man, a Richelieuor 
a Cromwell,·arising,.either to r~storethe monarchy~ 
or to lead the commonwealth. The weight of 
Paris,. more de<:ply ellg!lged in the funds than ali 
the rest of the kingdom, will long delay a. bank~ 

. ruptcy; ~nd if It sho~ld happen, it will .be, both 
in· the cause and the effect, a me;l.Sure of weak
nt:ss,rather than-.of strength. You send.me t~ 
Chamberry, to see a _ Prince and.-an Al'chbishop. 
Alas! we have_exiles enough here, w~th. the l\~ar~ 
shalde Castries and the Duke de .G~ignes.ai theil: 
head; and this inundation of strangers,.whic~.us~ 
to ~e confined to the sum~er, will now stagnate 
all the wiI!-ter. . The only ones whom 1. have see~ . 
~ith ple~ure are Mr .. Mounier, the late Presider-t 
of the National Assembly,· a:r;J.(~ the Count de .Lally; 
they l1ave both dined with me. :Mounier, who is. 
a serio~s dry' politiciall", is returned to Datlphin~ .. 
Lally is an amiable man of the world, and a poet: 
he passes the winter here. . You know how mu'ch 
I prefer a quiet select society. to ~crowdof nanles. 
and titles, arid that I always seek conver~ation wit4. 
a view to amusement, rather than information. 
Whai happy' c~)lln.tries are England and Switzer .. 
land, if they know and preserve their happiness!. 

I ~ave a ti1C)us;md things: to say to my Lady. 
~I~a, ·arid Louisa, but J, can add only a s~i:>rt: 
postscript about the Madeira. GOQd Madeira.i~ 
~0'Y" becom<:~ssential to ~yhealth and reputation~ 

}'OL. I. x.... M~y 
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May your hogshead prove as good as the last; may 
,it p.ot be.inrerceptM by the rebels or the Austrians. 
~hata SCentt a.gain in that country 1 ' Happy 
England '! -HappySwitterlcfud ! I again repeat; 
adieu. 

, \ Lausanne, January 27th; 1790. 

Your two last epistle's, -of the 7th and '11 th in
stant were somewhat delayed on'the road; they 
anived within two days of t:!ach other, the last this 
morning (the ~7th;) so that I 'answer by the first; 

. I . 

or at least by the second post. Upon the whole, 
your French method, though sometimes more ra:': 
pid, appears t~me 1esssure and steady than the old' 
German highway, &c. =II< .. =II< =II< ,. ,'" 

. But enough -Of this. A ne'., and brighter prospect 
seems to be breaking upon us, andfew-events of 
that kind .haveever given me more ple'asur~ than 
yout"succe$sful negocie.tion and =II< *. =II<'ssatisfactory 
answer. The agreement isy indeed, 'equally conve-, 
nient for both parties: no time 'or expense will be 
"Wasted in scrutinizing . the title of the:estate;, the 
interest win be secured by the clause' Of five per 
cent. :md i lament 'with you, that no larger sum 
than eight thousand pounds can be placed on, Be-: 
rito'n, without asking (what might be somewhat 
impuden.t) a co'llateral security, &c. &c. '. .. 
But I wish you to choose and execute one or 
~he dther of these arrangements 'with sage dis
cretion and absolute power. I shoJ:ten my let
ter, that I may -dispatch it by this post. l'see the' 
time, and'I shall.rejoice to see it 'at the end of 

·t\vellty 
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t\venty years, when my cares will be at an e~d, and 
our friendly pages will be no longer sullied 'with, 
the repetition of dirty land and ,vile mohey; when'
we may expatiate on the politics of the world and 
our personal sentiments. Without expecting your 
answer of business, I mean to write soon in a purer 
style, and I wish to lay op.en to lny friend the state 
of my mind, which (exclusive of all wol'ldly cOn-' 
cerns) is not perfectly at ease. In the mean while,' 
I must add two or thrl!e shbi"t, articles. I am 
astonished at Elmsley's silence, and the immobility 
of your picture.· ~ M~neshould have depatted long 
since, could I have found a ~sure opportunity, &c. 
&c. . Adieu, yours. 

Lausimne. May 15th, 1790 •. : 

. Since the first origin (ab ovo) of out connection' 
and torrespondence, so long an interval of .silencd. 

,has not iIitervened, as far as I remember, between us. 
'From my silence you conclude that the moral; 

complaint, which I had insinuated in my last; is 
either insignificant or fanCiful. The conclusion is 
rash. But the complaint in questio'il is of the na
ture ·of a slow lingering' disease, :which is not at"' 
ienoed with any immediate danger. As I have, 
not leisure to expatiate, takeJhe idea in three words:' 
" Since the loss of poor Deyverdun, I, am alone;: 
and even in Pa~ise, solitude is painful to a social
mind.· .Wben' I was· a dozen years younger, I 
scatcely felt the weight of a single existence amidst 
the crowds of London, of parliament, of' clubs;' 
but it will press lliore heavily upon me'in this tran-

¥. 2 quil 
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quilland, in the decline of life, and with the increase 
of infirinities. Some. expedient, even the most des-, 
pcrate,.. must be embraced,. to secure the domestic. . 
sod~ty of a male ,or female companion. But I am 
no~in a hurry; there is time' for reflection and ad~ 
vice." During this winter such finer feelings have. 
been suspended. by the g~'osser .evil of bodily pain. 
On the ninth of F~bruary 1 was seized by such a 
fit of the gout as I had never known; though I 
must be thankful that its dire effects have been con .. 
fined to the feet and knees, without ascendjng to· 
the more noble parts; With some vic~ssitudes of 
better and worse, I have groaned between two and 
three months j the debility has sun:ived the pain, 
and thqugh now easy, I am carried. about in, my 
chair, without any power, and with a very distant 
chance of supporting myself, from the e~treme 
weakness andcontra.ction of the joints 9f my knees .. 
Yet I.am happy in a ,skilful physician, .and kind 
assiduous friends; every evening, during more than 
three months, .has been enlivened (excepting when . 
,I have been forc.ed to refuse them) by some cheer-. 
Jut visits, and yery often by a chosen party of both 
sexes., How different' is such society from the so
litary evening's which I have passed in the tumult 
of London.! I t is not worth .while fighting about 
a shadow, but should I ever return to England, Bath, 
not the 'metropolis, would be my last retreat. 

Your portrait is at last.arrived iri perfect condi-. 
tion, and now.occupies a conspicuous place over the 
chimney-glass in my library. It is the object of 
gel1~ral adnll~ation; good judges (the few) applaud. 

the 
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the work; the name of Reynolds opens 'the eyes 
and mouths of the many; and were I not afrai~ of 
making you vain; I would inform you that the ori-' 
ginal is not allowed to be more than five-and-thirty~ 
In spite of private reluctance and public 'd~scontent" . 
I have:honourably dismissed m!Jself.- 'I shall arrive 
at Sir Joshua's before the end of the month; he 1Vill 
give me a look, and perhaps a touch;' and YOll Will 
be indebted to the president. one guinea for the 
carriage. ,Do nbt be nervous, I,ani not rolled up; 
had I been so, you might have gazed on my charms 
four months ago., I want some account of your-' 
self, : of my Lady, (shall' we never directly cor-' 
respond?) of Louisa, and of Maria; ijow has the' 
latter since her launch ~upported, a quiet winter in 
Sussex? I so much rejoice in your divorce froni 
that b-- Kitty, Coventry, . that I care not wl1at 
marriage you ,contract. 'A great city would suit 
your dignity, and the duties Which would kill me 
in ,the' first session, would supply your activity with 
It constant fund of amusement. But, tread sqftly 
and surely:; the ice is deceitful, the ~ater is deep" 
and you maybe' soused'over head 'and ears before 
you are aware. Why did not you '01' EimsIey , 
send me the ~fl'ica1'l pamphlett by the post?, it 
would not-have cpst much. You have such a knack 
of turning a nation,- that. 'I am afraid you will / 
triumph' (perhaps by"the f-orce of argument) over 
justice ~d hu~anity: ,But do' YOll not expect to 

* .His portrait. ~ , _, 

t Ob~erv~tions_ ~n_ t~~ J>roj~ct iO~ abolishing tb~ siave Trad'e, 
by ~rd Sheffield. 

x :3 wod~ 
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work at Belzebub's sugar plantations in: the infernal 
regions, under the tender government ora, negr~ 
driver? 1 'should suppose both my Lady and.. Miss 
Filth very angry with' you. 

4s to the bill for prints, which has been too long 
neglected, why will you not exercise the pow~ra 
which I have never revoked" over all my cash at 
the Goslings? rhe S~very family has passed ,a 
very f:J.vourable, winter; the young man is i~pa~ 
tient to 4ear from a family which he places abov:e 
all <;>thers: y~t he will gerrerously write next weekI' 
'and send you a dr~wing of the alterations in the 
'.house. Do not raise your ideas; you know I am 
satisfied ",ith cdnvenience in architectUl'e, and some 
~legance in furniture. . I admire the ,~oolness wltl~ 
which youa,sk me tq epistoUze Reynell and Elms. 
1eY2 as if a letter were SO easy and pleasant a task i 
it appears less 89 to me every day, 

1790. 

Your illd,ignatioI;l wiU melt in,to pity', when you 
h~r th~t,for $everal wee~1J past 1 have ~b~en again 
~onfined to my' chambe:r and. my chair., Yet,} 
must ha,sten, generously hasten, tQ exculpate the 
gout, myoId enem.y, from the curses whi<;h you 
already pour on his head. Ue i.s not the cause of 
this disorder, -although the conseq\,lellces' have 

,1.>een somewha.t' similar. I am ,s~tisfied tl~t this 
~ffort of :p.ature'has sa.ved, me from a, very ~anger, 
ous, perhaps a. fatal, crisis; and I listen, to the 
flattering hope that it may tend to keep the gout 
at a more respectful distance, &c. &c. &c. ' ' 

The 
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The whole sheet has been ~lle4 with ~ry selps\l 
hQsiness;. but l ~ust and will .-eserve som.~ li~es 
of the cover for a ~ittl~ fri~ndly cPI\'\!'ersatWl].. - J 
passed fou~ day~at th~ castle of -Cop~t with 
N ec~ef; 8:11d coqld have wished, to· have shew:g. 
~lim, as a W;uniBg to any~piring youth possess~cl 
~ith the demon of ambition. With a\l the nieall\i' 
of private happi~ess i~ bis power~ \w is tP~ lWst 
miserable of hqm3;n beings; thf: past, the p.-ese~t, 
and tht: future, are ~'lually odiou~' .to ~~m. Whe:g. 
1 suggeste<l SODle dom~stic 'atp\lSement~ <?f books" 
building, &c. he answen;d, ~ith a. deep tqn~ ,of . 
despair, " Dans l'eta.tOl\je suis, je ~e puis se~t~!" . 
q~ Ie coup de vent qui m'aaW>atu." I:J:ow diff~r~~~ 
from th~ com~cio.us cheeffl,l1ne~s wit1~ whic4 oqr 
poor friend Lord North ~upported his fall! .l\r~:
d~e N ecker m~tai:p.s more external coDlPosurel 

mais Ie Diable ,n'y per4 rien. It is tr~e th~t 
Necker wisqed to p~ c3fTje<\ into the closet, ljke 
old Pitt, on th~ sho~Idersqf ~~Cf peopl~; flnq that 
h(: has be~ ,rui~ed by tl~tf ~emqqr~cy.whicll< he 

. had f¥se<;l .. ~ beH~v~ him to b~ ;p;l abl<tiiIl~cief, , 
and know him tQ be ~~ honest m~; top 1l0n~tJ 
perhaps, fOI a !Uiw!'t~.f. - .fli~ fiv~l ~~lon~~ pa.~St;c\ 
through Lausanne~ Hl 1mi way ffQ~ Tqpn; ~ll<l 
was .. ~oon foIlowe.d by the Prince of Gonde, with . 
hill.s,QR ~nd gra'AdS.on ;. but I was too much indis- • 
ppsed -to ~e~ tl!e~ ... r!1ey p;\ye, qr ~~ve !w;l~'~o!De . 
",nd project~ of a~,o~tc;t: .. re.~Q1qtion; 'hor~~s Pll-vt) 
b,een bought, men levieq; and ,th~ Cant;o~ of ~e!1lq 
~is. toq much f::Oulltt:!nl:lJlS:~~ ~qc4 f9C?Hl'h. atte~p,ts~ 

• ~h~fl~ JIllJ§t e~cl ill ~\1e r\lW, p.f th~ {>arty~ .. ~"rk~'" 
x 4 bOQk 
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book is a most 'admirable medicine against 'the 
French disease, wh~ch has made too much progress 
even in this happy 'country. I admire his el~ 
quence, I approve his politics, I adore his chivalry, 
and I can forgive even his superstition. The pri-. , 

mitive chureh~ which I have treated with some 
freedom, was itself at that time an innovation, and 
J -was attached to,'the old Pagan establishme~t: 
The French spread so -many lies about the senti
ments of the English nation, that I. wish the most 
considerable men of all parties' and descriptions 
would join in some public att, declaring theIp.selves. 
satisfied wi~h, and resolved to support our p1;t!sent 
constitution. Such 8. declaration would have a 
wonderful effect in Europe; and, were I thought 
worthy, I myself would be proud to subscribe it. 
I have a. great-mind to send you something of a 
liketch, such as all thinkingmen might adopt. 
, I have intelligence of the approach of my Ma

deira. I accept' with' equal pleasure the second 
pipe, no,v,in the Torrid Zone. Send'ine some 
pleasant details of your domestic state,' ~f Marial 

&c. If my Lady thinks that !Dy silence is' a mark 
of iridifference, my Lady is a goose. 'I must have 
you all at Lausanne next SUmmer. 

Lausanne, August 7, 1790. 

I answe~ at once your two letters; and.I should 
probably have taken earlier,notice of'the first,'had . 
I not been in' daily expectation of the second. . I 
must begin on the subject of what really interests 

, m~the most, your glorious election' for Bristol. 
, DdQst 
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Most sincerely do I congratulate your exchange of 
a cursed expensive jilt, who deserted you for a rich 
Jew, for an honourable connection wi~h a chaste· 
and virtuous matron, :who wilt probably be as con
stant as. she IS disinterested.· In the whole range 
of election from Calthpess to St. I ves, I much 
doubt whether there hea single choice so truly 
honourable to the member 'and the constituents. 
The sec(imd' commercial city invites, fromadi~ 
tant province, an independent gentleman, known 
only by his active spirit; and his writings on the 
subject of trade; and mime~him, without intrigue 
or expense, for her representative:" evenlhe voice 
of party is' silenced, while factions· strive which 
shall applaud the most. 

You are now sure, for seven years to come, of' 
never wanting food; I . mean· business: what a 
crowd of suitors or complainants will besiege your 
door! what a load of letters and memorials will be 
heaped on your table! ;1 much' quest~on' whether 
even you will not· sOinetimesexclaiin, .Ohe! jam 
,atis est! but that is your affair. 9f theexcur
sion to Coventry I cannot decide, but I hear it is 
pretty generally blamed: hut, however,. I love gra
titude to ~n old frie.nd;' and shall not be very angry 
if you damned th~m with a farewell to all eternity. 

*' LOrd Sheffield continued 'to repres~nt 'the city of . Bristol, 
until he was removed to the . .British HO,llse of Peers,· .in 1~Q2. 
He can neveuufficiently acknowle~ge the liberalit,y" and kind-.· 
Iless which he. experienced, during the whole period, from the 
citizensm Bristol; He was not suffered to incur the least 'ex
'pense, not even for the printing of an advertisement. S.,' 

But 
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')lut I cannot repress my indigniitioD; at the use of 
those. foolish, obsolete, odious words, Whig and 
'rory.. In the ,4merican war they might hav~ 
.sOll,le nu~aning; anq then your Lordshi~ was a 
'Tory, although you supposed yourself a Whig: 
sinc,e tpe coalition, all general principles have been, 
~Q:p.founded; and if there ever w~ an opposition 
to Jnen, not ~easw'es, it is the present. Luckily 
.both the leaders are great men; and~ what<::v~ 
happens, the country must fall upoI.1 its legs. 
What a strange mist 'ofpeace and wa,r see~s' tQ 
bar,t.g 'ov~r- the ocean! We can, perceiv~ nqthi~lg 
but ,se~recyaud vigour ; but t\10se are excellent 
qualities to perceiv~'in ij. mmister .. From yourself 
and politics I now return to my private concerns, 
"Wh~ch I shall methodically conside.r under the 
thre~ great articles of mind, body, and estate. 

,I. I am not absolutely displeased ij.t your ming 
so hastily at the hint, a tremendo~s ,hi~t1 i~ my 
last. letter •.. But tIw danger is no~ SQ se.·ioqs or im
mil1ent as you seem to suspect; and ~ g~v~ yo~ IllY 
word, th~t, be(ore I take the slight~~tstep ¥,~icq 
~an bind me either ~Illaw, conscience, o~ honour, I 
will faithfully cO{Ilmtmlcate, ana· we will freely 
discuss, the whole state of tlIe 1:msine~~ ~ut at 
present there is: not any.thing to cOplmunicate Of 
discuss; ,I' dq' assure you that I have not any parti
~ularobjeCt in view: I am not in Ipv.~ wlth any 
(If the hyrenas of Lausanne, though there are some 
who keep their c1aw~ tolerably well pare4. . Some
~mes, in a, so~itarYDlooq, I hav<f flj.ncie~ ,myself 
married tQ ,one or allQtQ~r gf t\l,?sc'V(P9sc' ~Qciety 

, anel 
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and co~versation are the mqst pleasing to me; put 
when I have painted in my fa~cy !loll the probable 
~onsequenc~s of such an, union, I have started 
fi'om my dream, rejoiced in my escllpe, ~ ejacu
Jated, ~ thanksgiving that I was still jn possession 
of my natural freedom. .Yet I feel, and !I~ll c~m.,; 
tinue to feel, that domestic solituqe" however it 
may be alleviated by the world, by study, aAd even 
by friendship, is a comfortless state, wl1ich ,will' 
grow more painful.as I descend in the v~e ,of year~ 
At present my situation is very tolerable; and if 
at dinner-time; or iLt my return home in the even-
ing, I sometimes' sigh. for a compal!~on, there' are 
many hours, and many occasions, in which i enjoy 
.the superiQr blessing 'of being sole master of my 
.own house. nut you,r plan, though less dangel'
ous, is s.tiU mOre absurd than mine; such a couple 
as you descl,'ibe could not be, found; . and, if found, 
would not answer my purpose ;, theil' rank and po,. 
~ition would be awkward and ambiguous to myself 
and my acquaintance ; and the agreement of three 
persons of three .characters would' be still more im .. 
practicable. My plan' of Charlotte Porten IS un, 
doubtedly the more desirable; and she might either 
remain a spinster, (the case is not without example,) 
or many some Swiss of my choice, who. ,vould in .. ' 
crease and enliven o~r society; and, both would 
have the strongest motives for kind and dutiful be
haviour. But the mother has 'been indirectly 
sounded, and will no~ hear of such Ii proposal for 
some years. On my side, 1 would not take her, 
but as a. piece of soft wax which' I could model .to 

., 'the 
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the 1anguage and n;lanners of the country: I must 
therefore be patient~ , 

,Young ,Severy's letter, which may be now in' 
your hands, and which, for these three or four last 
posts, has furnished my indolence with a new pre
tence :for 'delay, has already informed you of the 
means and cii"cumstances of my resurrection. Te
dious'indeed was,my confinement, since I was not 
able; to ,move from my flouse or chair, from' the 
riiI!th. of February to the first of July, very n~arIy 
five montlls. ·Thefirst weeks were- accompanied 
with: more pain than I, have ever known in the 
gout, with anxiOl,ls days and sleepless nights; and 
when that pain subsided, it left a weakness in Illy 
knees which seemed to have no end. My confin,e:. 
ment was however $oftened by books, by the posses
sion of every comfort and convenience, by a suc
cession each evening of agreeable company, and 
by a flow of equal spirits and general good he,alth. 
'During the last weeks I descended to the ground ' 
floor, poor Deyverdun's apartment, and constructed 
a chair likcl\Ierlin's, in which I could wheel my. 
self in the house and on the" terrac¢. My patience 
has ,been universally admired ;, yet, how many 
thousands have passed those five months less easily 
than myself. I remember making a remark per~ 
feetly simple, and perfectly tme: "At present, (I 
said to Madame de Severy,) I am not positively 
miserable~ , and I may reasonably hope a daily or 
weekly ,improl"ement, till sooner, or: later' in -the
summer I, shall recover new limbs, 'and new plea
sun~s, w~lich I do not now possess: hayeany of 

you 
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you such a prospect~" The prediction haS been 
accomplished, and 1 have arrived to my present 
condition of strength, or rather of, feebleness: J, 
now can walk with tolerable ease in my garden 
and smooth places; but on the rough pavement of 

. the town I use, and. perhaps' shall use, . a sedan 
cpair~ The Pynnont waters have pelformed won ... 
ders; and my physician. (not Tissot, but a very 
sensible man) allows me to hope, that the term of 
the interval will be in proportion to thatof the fit. 

Have you read In the English papers, that the 
goventlnent of Be{neis overturned,' and that we / 
are divided into three democratical leagues' true 
as what I have read in the French papers, that the. 
English have cut off Pitt's head, and abolished the 
House of Lords. The people of this , country are 
happy,; and in spite of some miscreants, and more 
foreign einissalies, they are sensible of their happi
ness .. 

Finally-Inform my Lady, that l am indignant 
at a false and heretical assertion in her laSt letter tu' 
Severy, " that friends. at a dista~ce cannot love 
each other; if they do not write." I love her bet
ter than any woman in the world ; indeed I do; 
and yet I do not ·write. And she herseIf':"""but 1 
am calm. 'Ve have- now nearly' one hundred 
Frenph exiles, some of them worth, beingac

. quainted with; particularly a Count. de S,cliom..l 
berg, who is become almost.my fl'iend;. he is a man 
of thew-orld, of letters,' and of sufficient age, sinct; 
in 1753, he succeeded to Marshal Saxe's: regiment 
of dragoons. As to the l'est, I entertain them, and' 

they 
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they flatter me: but I wish we '\rere teduced tc) 

our Lausanne society. Poor France! the state is 
dissolved, the nation is mad! . Adieu . 

. , '. Lausanne, April 9, 1791. 

First; of my health : it is now tolerably restored, 
my legs are 'still-weak, but the animal in general 
is in a sound. and lively cOIiditidn; and we have 
great hopes from· the fine weather and the Pyr
mont w.aters. 1 most 'sincerely wished 'for the 
presence "of Maria, to embellish a ball which I 
gave the 29th of last month tQ all the best com
pany,natives. and ,foreigners, of Lausanne, with 
the aid of the Severys, especially of the mother' 
and son, who ditected the economYl and perform
ed the honours of tl~efhe • . It opened about seven 
in the evening; the assembly of men and women 
was pleased and pleasing, the music good, the illu-' 
mination splendid, the ,refr~shtnents profuse: at 
twelve, one hundred ,and thirty persons sat down 
to a very good supper:, at two, I stole' away to 
bed,. in a snug corner; and I was informed at 
breakfast, that the l'emains of the veteran and 
young troops, with -Severy and his sister at their 
head, had concluded the last dance about a quarter 
before seven. This mag'nificent entertainment has' 
gained me great credit: and the expense was more. 
reasonable than you can easily imagiD:e.. this was 
an extraordinary event, but I gi-ve frequent din
ners; and in the summer I have an a~sembly 
'evcIY Sunday evening. What a wicked wretch! 
~ays mr Lady. 

I cannot 
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I cannot 'pity you for the accumulation ,of. busi .... 
ness, a~ you ought not to pity me, if I complained 
of the 'tranquillity of Lausanne; we liufferor enjoy 
.the effects of our own choice. Perhaps you wilt 
mutter something, of our hot being bom for our
se1ves~' of public spirit, (I hav~, formerly read of 
such a thing,) of private friendship, for which I 
give you full and ample credit, &c. '.ButJ"our par
liamentary operations, at least, will probably.ex .. 
pire in the month of June ;aad 1 'shall refuse to 
sig-n the N ewhaven ~onveyance, -unless 1 am satis':, 
fied that you will execute the Lausanne visit thi~ 
summer. On the 15th of June, suppose Lord, 
Lady, Maria, and. maid, (poor Louisa!) ina post 
coach,' with Etienne, on horseback, set out from 
Downing-stree~ or S,heffielc;l-place, cross the ch~n .. _ 
nel from Brighton to Dieppe, visit the National 
Assembly, buy caps at Paris, examine the ruins of 
Versailles, and arrive at Lausanne, w,ithout danger 
or fatigue, the second week in July; you will be 
lodged pleasantly and comfortably, and ,,,ill not 
perhaps despise my 6ituation. A couple of months 
will roll, alas! too hastily away: you will all be 
amused by new scenes, new people; and whenever 
Maria and you, with Severy, mount'on horseback 
t() visit the country, th<;glaciers, &c. my Lady 
and myself shall form a very quiet t~te-a-t~te' at 
home. In September, if you 'are tired, you may 
return by a direct or indirect ·way ; but I,only de ... 
sire that you will not make the plan impracticable, 
by grasping .at t60. much. Iif retum, I 'promise' 
you a 'visit of thl'ec or four months in the autumn 

.' 'f 
Q . 
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Qf ninety-~wo: YOu. ,and my booksell~r5. are I),OW 

~y prine:ipal 'attractions in England. You had 
some right to growl at hearing of my supple~ent 
in'th€? papers: but Cadell's indiscretion was ~ound- , 

_ ed on a hint which' I had thrown out in a letter,
and which in all probability will never be, execu .. 
ted. Yet I am not ,totally idle. Adieu. 

Lausanne, May 18, 1791. _, 

. I write a short letter, on small paper, to inform
you, that the various deeds, which arrived safe and' 
in, ,good condition, . have this ,moming been sealed~ 
fligned, and delivered, in the presence 'of respeGta., 
ble and.well-kno\vn English witnesses: To hav~ 
read the aforesaid acts~ would have been ~iffic!llt; 
t() ,have understood them, impracticable. 1 there., 
fore signed them ,With, my eyes shut, and in that 
implicit confidence, which we freemen and Britons . 
are hu.mblyoonteut to yield to our lawyers 3;nd 
ministers. ',1 hope however~ mo~t, serio~sly hope,· 
tllat every thing has been carefully examined, and 
that I ,am n~t' totally ruined .. ]t ·is not without
much impatience tha.t· I ,. expect' an account of 

'.the payment and inv~st~ent of the purchase
money. It was my intention to have addt;d a ne,v 
,edition of my will : but I have an unexpected call 
to go to Geneva to-morrow with the Severys, and 
must defer that business a few days till after my 

'return. On my return I may possibly find a letter 
from you, ,and will writ~ inore fully in .answer: 
my posthumous work," contained in a single sheet, 

• Mr. Gibbon's Will. 
will-
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will not niin you. in postage. In the mean while 
let me desire you either pev:er~o talk of. Lausanne, 
or to ·execute. the journey this sutnlne~: after the, 
dispatch of public, and privai!. busin¢ss, there can 
be no real obstacle but in. yourself. P~ay.do not 
go· to war with. Russia; it is very foolish. I am 
quite.~ngry with ,Pitt.. Adieu.·. 

(" 

L,.usa~n~, May 31, 1791. 

At length I see a ray Qf s~n~hine br~aking from 
if. dark cloud. Your .eplstleof the 13th arrived 
~hi8 morning, the 25th in&.ta.nt, the. day after my 
return from Geneva; 'it has be~n communicated 
to Se'\'ery~ We now believe that you·intenda. 
visit to ,Lausanne this summeriand.w~ hope that 
you will e~ecute that intention. If you are a maJ?
of honour, you shall find me ,one;. and, on the day 
()f your arrival at Lausanne, IwiU raJify 'my en~ 
gagement of visiting tl1e British isle, before toe e.nd 
of the year 1192, excepting :only the fair and foul 
exception {)f the gout. You rejoice me, .oy pro;
posing the. addition of' dear' Louisa; it was ll?t 
without a bitter pang th&t I threw ber overboard, 
to lighten the vessel and sequre, t!Ie voyage: I was 
fearful of' the governess,s. second carriage, and a 
long train of difficulty .andexpense, whi~h might 
have ended in bJowing up the whole scheme. But 
jf. you can bodkin the sweet cre~tore into the 
coach, she will find 'an "easy we1comeat Lausamie . 
. The first ~IIangements wh'ieh I must make before· 
your arrival, may be alt~red by your own taste, on 
a survey of the premises, and 'you will all be com • 

. vo~. I. Y . . , modiquslr 
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trlOdiouslyand,pl!asaritly lodg~d. ',Youhave·heard 
a great deal of the beauty of I!ly110use, garden, 
'imd sitUation; but such 'aictheir hitrinsic,value: 
that, ,unless i am' much deceii~ed, they will heat 
the test even of exaggerated praise.' 'From my 
Jmowledge of your lordship, I have always enter.,. 
tained s~me 'doubt how 'you would get through 
the society of a Lausanne winter; but I am satis
fied that, 'exclusive of triendsh~p" you~ summer 
'visits to the banks of the Leman Lake' ,viiI long 
be rei~embhed as onc?f the' most agreeable pe
tidds of your life; and that you will scarcely regret 
the amuseulcntof a Sussex Committee of N aviga
tionin, the dog days. You ask fof details:' what 
details? a m,,!> of France and a: 'post-book are <:;asy 
'and infallible guides. 'If. the ladies are not afraid 
'oftllc ocean, you are not ignorant of the, passage 
'from Brighton to Dieppe: Paris will thenbc' in 
i"oui- direct road; amI evenaUowing'you to look at 
~he Paildrenlonium, ihe ruins of V ersa:ille~, &c. a 
'fortnight diligently employed· '\vill dear you from 
Sheffield Place to Gibbon'Castle. What can I say 
more? ' , ",' , 

As little ,have , Fto say 'on: the' subject' 'of my, 
,;worldly.inatters; which seem nmv,': J ttpiter be. 
'pl:aised, 'to be drawing to'\vards a fil1al conclusion; 
:sincc' when pt!ople: part \vith 'their, inoney; they are 
ih(le'eds~rlbus. I, do ,not pelf~ctlY' ~nderstand, the 
rat~o, Of ,thc precise' sum;'which you have pouted 
~into 'Gosling's reservoir, but 'suppose it '\\Tilt be 
'explained in a gcneral account.' 

¥ouhave been veiy dutiful in sendirig ine, ,,,hat 
, , I have 
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J hl!ve alwaY!l.~esifed,a cut W ()99f~~" '?9.~ l:"€flla*: 
able,d~Pilte; ~"peb~t~, ~~~~(:-m~~"~Wll;l"~~~el 
roo~ jBurtc.e js th~ ~os~ eloquell~ ~ ~·aJi~1},~. plAAr 
ml;ln ~fJ.~l~vel'.kp'ew~: .;~ ;J<?V~'f9:l"~(eeijngs,: Pp):. 
I detest the political priIlcipJes pf ~ht(.ma.n~ .~.n.cJ.pf 
tlle party.. Formerly, you detested themll1Ol"e 
strongly ;during the American war, than myself. 
1- am half afraid that· YQU, JUJ! .cQfr~t~<;lpy. ypur 
unfortunate .connections: r SIW\lld .y~~ !l:dmire the 
~ational Assembly, :we IIhall' ha,ve;m!UlY an~lter .. 
cation,: for. ,{.·am.as high. an .ilrjlito.~rlJ.t.as· ~!1rkc; 
himself.and.he.has,tl"ldy ob~erv~<l. th;l,~ i~ js i~ .. 
possible to debate withtewpero:Q.. tJ.l~ ,sy,bject ,of 
that J:ursed revolution; l!l.roy lailt .exqUl;sion; to 
Geneva.l.fl·equently saw th~ .N:e~~rs, W;:tI9bl 
~his tim~ are retumed .to .their ~tpIJl~r Xe~i9¢1l<1~ .~~ , 
Copet..He :is ,much restored in be~l~b. .!l~~lspirj~ 
especially.sinGe the publicatio)l; pf hislAAt 1?90~ 
.wh\ch .has probably 'reached ,Eng1,aI}d.. :J39tllpa.r~ 
ties, . who agree in abusiJlg hiJ;n,_agt~~ .li,k~wis(!; t~!4J; . 
he is.a man of virtue. aJld g~i~;., ~utlm9,Ch.f.e.¥ 
that the .purest int{!ntion.s .haye b~~l;l. propw::#.v~J>J 
the most baneful consequences., ::00,( lllili11lry.·meA. 

. . l 

I Ineari.the ·French, ;3.re ;leaving,p,s~eye.~y:d~y;fot 
the,c~p' of the Princes_at: W~>nns,.Jl:n~ .,sp.ppg~t 
what 18 called". . : .represent4tJ,Qp~. '1,l~~l1 
.hope.s,aresanguine; -], willnot'anjlw~ .. (o~ t1~ir 
:beitig well groUnded: it 'is cC1·tai~;;,hox(.¢yer, ;thl;l,t 
the·.roiperor ,had ~!interView.the: 19th jnstal;lt with 
.the count!tlfArtms at ~tua i .an<\ j;hC:.ai:js,tQ!;r~ts 

.• The wordi hi the orlginai iett'er 'are' torn: olr by the seal 

y ~ talk 
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. talk. i.n mysterious lang~:geo~ S~ain, ~ar~inia, .t.he 
Empue;'four or five armIes, &c. "They wIll doubt .... 
less. strike a bloW-this summer: inay it not 'recoit . 
on their own heads! Adieu; Embrace our female 
travelle.rs. A short delay"! . 

. Lausanne, June 12, '179t. 

I now begin to see you all in real motion, swim~ 
ming from Brighton· to Dieppe, according to my 
schein~; and afterwards' treading the direct road, 
Which you cannot well avoid, to the turbulent ca;. 
pital'of the lq.te kingdom ofFraIlce.· I know not 
what more to saYI or what fuither instructions to 
send; they would iIldeed· he useless~ as yOll. are 
travelling through a country which has been some'
tiI~es' visited by Englishmen : only this let me saYi . 
that· in'the midst of anarchy the roads were:never 
more secure than: at present. As you will·wish,to 
assist at the ' National Assembly, you will act pru:. 
dently in obtaining from the French in' London a' 
good recbmmendationt9 some' leading member ; 
Cazaies, forinstance, or the Abbe' Maury~ . 1 soon 
expect from Ehnsley a cargo of books,. but you 
may bring me any new pamphlet of exquisite flci
vour,particularly the last works of John Lord Shef
field,· which the dog has always neglected toserid. 
'You will- have time to write once more;. and.. you 
. must endeavour, . as nearly'as possible,·· to mark the 
day of your arrival. You may ~co~e',eith~r'b1 
Lyons and Geneva; by Dijonand les.Roussesj"or 

• Observations on the Conl Laws •. 
by 
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by Dole andPonta.rliere," The post will. fail :rou 
on. the edg~ :of. S~t~erlandi arid must be supplied 

.by hiredh()rs~s.' I wish you. to . make your l~t 

. day's joum~y easy~ so as ~din~ upon theroad,and 
arrive, by ~il-time. The' pulse. of the counter-rev(}o 
lution beats ,high, but I, cannot send you any' cer
tain facts. Adieu. I want to hear my ladyabu~
ing me for never writing. All the Severys are 
very impatient. 

N otwithstanding·the high premium, I do not 
absolutely wish you drowned. Besides calI, other 
cares, I must marry and propagate, which would 
.give me a great' deal oftiouble • 

. Lausanne~ July I, 1791. 
In obedience to your orders I-direct a flying shot 

to Paris, though I have not any thi~g particular to 
add, excepting that our impatience is. increaseq in 
the in'Verse rati~ o~ tiII!e,~{s..p!I:.<?e. Yet I almost 
doubt whether you' have passed' the" sea. The 
news of the king of france's. escape must ha~e 
reached y'0u before the 28th, the day of your 
departure, and the prospect of strange. unknown 
disorder may well have suspended your 1hmest 
resolves. The royalanima~ .is again caught, and 
all may pmbably be quiet. , I was just going to, 
exhort you to pass thmugh Brussels and. thecoIJ-

. fines of Germany ~ a' fai~ Irishism, -since if you 
. read this, you 'are already at Paris. The only re~
wnab1e.advic~ which now remains, is to obtain, by 
means of Lord Gower,- a sufficiency, or even super. 

• Then Brjtish A~bassador at Paris. 
v3 fluity, 
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fitiity;\jff6rcible p~~~ports; sllclf'as 1erav¢:h6 ~oOil1 
'for cavil 'o!i:ajealous frontier; " The freqli~t'lhfet-' 
'course \vitli Paris' haS'proved thaf the. 1 best and 
shortest road, insteaq or Besan~6n"iif b{,DijOtJ., 

-:Dole',; Les Rousses,aiid Nyon. ,'AdieU.r lwarnily 
embrace ' the ladies. It'woUld 'be idle noir 'to talk 

r '. ;,; ., ~. . 

of business; , " . 



I " 

1 r .~, uppe4fed. from the foregoing'Letters, tJUlt 
.,a., v~i~frqnJ.~y,s)elf and my family, to Nr. Gibbon 
;at L~us~ne,. had het:,n.fOf ~oro~ time in agitatio~ . 
. T~~' long-pro'ill~~d excl,lrs~oI;1.~ook p~jlce.inthe 
n10nth of June, 1791, and occasioned a .considera~ 
hIe cessation afour cOr1'es'poillIe~c~~ .. ,I l;m,(led at 
Dieppe immediately after the .J.lnfw'tullate Lewjs 
XVI. ",as brought captive to Paris .. puring)nY 
stay inthat ~apital, I ha(l ano,vport1,1~tyof 6ieei~ 
~~e extraor,dllla,ry ferment of men's ll)lild~, b~thJ}l . 

. ~he National.Asseml;>ly and in pri..,:ate socjetres;,:a~d 
_.a,lso,in.my passage through Franc~ t9 L~usannf!, : 
:\v1;l~r!1J ·reca!led to .. my. Jric~ilOry_ the . intere~ting 
.sc~es .1 Pall. witnes&ep,·.by ,(requ.cnt COl):V#~~tlolJ-s 
""ithJIlY dcce~ed.fri~d.. l.mightliave\vished ~o 
,recqrd ,his opini9.ns;o~.the subject.of the .French 
··R«;volu~ion,·if.he .11ad nQt ,expressed t;hem.so, ~ell 
,in :tP-e aorie:.lFed J;.ettei:s~ 'He s~cmed to ~uppos,,,, itS 
some of: his . +etters l1int~ th~t 1.h3;d a ,telldeHcy;,~o 
,thene\IT, ;f~'e,nch<opini0n:":.N ever wlis s1,lspiciqn 
. more unfQHJlde~,; JlP!. c.ould it.havep~~l~ ad;mitt«d' 
t il;1~o' 1\11; •. Qibbon's: mind, but· that his extreme 
. ff~endsh~p. for ine, ~nd his utter tLbhQl:l'ence,ofthese 
. notio,llS, ¥lade hiJ1iro;txious an~ jealous; even _to ~n 
.e;x.cess, that. I should not entertain them. , He WI\S, 

:llO'~~Ve.t:~. ~oo"flll!lcieceiv~d; he found tl~a{I :w~'1 
,- , y 4 .. fully 
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fully asaverse'to them as himself. -1 had from the 
firstex.pr~ssed an opinion,. that such a change as 
was aimed at in France; would derange all the r~ 
gular gover!lments in' Europe, hazard the internal 
quiet and dearest interests of this country, and ptQ-
. bably end in bringing on .mankinda much greater 
portion ofinisery, than the most sanguine'reformh 
had ever pro~ised to~ himself' (,If otherS to produce 
of benefit, by the'visionary schemes of liberty-and 

. equality, with which the ignorant' and 'v~igar~were 
misled and abused. . ' , . 

'l\Ir.Gibbon at first, like many others, seemed 
'pleaSed with 'the prospect of the reform of i~yete.. 
rate-abu~es ; ,but he very soon discovered the mis~ 
chief ,which was intended, the imbecilitY ";vitli 

: '\vhiCh cQncessions were made, and the ruin \vhich 
. must arise, trom'the want of resolution or cbnduct, 
in .the admi:Wstration of France: . He lived to re.

, probate: i~ the ~trongest terms possibl,e, th~ foUy'of 
the 1i,rst ' reformers,' and the something worse than 
extravagance'arui ferocitY. of their successots. . He 

; saw' the wild: and mischievous tendency 'of those 
pretended reforniers, which, '~hile they"profess~ 
nothing but amendment, really meant destruction 

. tQ all social order; and so strongly was his opinion 
fixed, as to the danger of hasty innovation, that he 
became a warm.. and zea~ou.s advocate for every sort 
'of old establishment, 'which he mil.l'kecI In various 
waYs, sometimes rather hidicr~usly ; ,and 1 recol~ 
leet, in a 'circle 'whereFrench affairs were the to
pic, and same :rortugl,les~ p~esent, he~ ~eemingJy 

, with seHol,lSness, argued·.'in·favour· of the Inquisi~ 
, . , ; tioo 
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tion at Lisbon, alldsaid he would not, at the pre
sent 'moment, give up even that old establishment. 

It'may, perhaps, not he qllite uninteresting to 
the readers of. these Memoirs, to know, that J 
found Mr. Gibbon at Lausanne in possessio~.of an 
excellent house; the v~w from which, and from 

. the terrace, was so uncommonly beautiful, that 
even his own. pen ,would with difficulty describe 
,the s~ne W-hich it romma;rided.. This prospec,t 
comprehended every thing vast and magnificen; 
which could· be furnished by the finest ,m0iJJ:1tain:s 
among the Alps, ,the 1nost -extensive view of the 
Lake 'of,Geneva, with a. beautifully. v:,ried an,d 
~ultivated ,£cuutry" adorned, by' numerous yill~, 
and picturesque buildingSt ~t;enuixed. ":ith'J,c;a,,. ' 
tiful masses of stately trees. Her~ ,my friend rft-

,ceived us with an hospitality and kindness whic4 I 
.can .. D~ver ·.forget. 'rhe be!it lapa~ll!en~ ,of ~e 
,house wereappropri~~. f9.' our uS(;; .. the ~hoi~e.st 
society of the placewassoughtfor,;to ,~Illiv~ Ou,f 
visit, and render .ev:ery 9aY of: i~< cp.eerfuJ:and 
agi"eeable~ It was impossible: fo~ any m~ !l? ~ 

,more esteemed and admired than ,Mr. GibboIi, was 
at LilUsaim~ The pJ'ef~ren~ ,he' had. gi~en 10 
. tbatplace,' in adopting .it for ca, resi~encc:; rath~r 
than his 'O'\VncOu~try, .was felt ;ul.4-acknowledged 
by',all t~.:inh!lbi~ts; and he may ~~ve been .said 
a1~ have gi~en the law' ~ aBet of as willing 

'subjects as any llla,tl evet: pt:esid~, over. . Inretur;n 
for the'deference shewn to him, he mixed, without 
affeCtation,' in all the. society, , r. ~ean all the best 
society, t~at I.ausaxme afforded i . he ~qu~d indeed 
, ' , " oommand 
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'columand if, ;an<fwas, 'perhaps, for'lliat reason the 
nlore 'partial:to it; f6t,he often declared that he 
liked societytriOl;e~ a'reIaxatioIl froIl\study, than 
as -expecting to' derive fi'oin it amusement or in
stnict,ion; that to"bookshc'looked' 'fol' 'improve
'ment,' not to living persons. .!lut this T cousidc~ed 
pp.rtlY:as ail a~s'vel' to my expression~ of wonder, 
,that' a' 'man !wno' might choose· t~eJmost 'various 
~and '~ost ge~er~ily improved society ,in the world, 
'it~tnely,jn"Englarid; shbtild pr.efertheivery limited 
;eil'cle' of' Lausahne,' which: he ,n~vet deierted, 'nut 
, f~r an occasional: Visit 'to M. 'and M~ainej Necker. 
iItm~st ri6t;llbwevel;,be uridetstood,thatlnchoos
'ing. ~ausan:ite' fOl;' his home,: he.: W'M1 inScnsiblc' to 
·th~ vrulie'of 'a: re.sidence: juEnglan¢!hc' w~s' not· . 
:iIi ;possessionof an,.income' 'Which" cOl;responded 
\vith: 'llis notions of; ea~~ and tomfort,in his O\l;'U 

"coU:ntrY~' ,In Switzerland, 'his forturie wa~',ampl~~ 
ITo this. consideration of f'ortun~Ill~y'be added ari
;other; .which 'als~had .its weight; 'from early youth 
'lV&. Gibbon; had. eontracte'da' partiality forforeign 
',taste a~d: foreign habits of life,' ,\Vhich~ rila4e him 
'less 'a:. sti"ahg~r' abroad than he was, in:·:some re
speCt~,;}n!hisnative country: This arose, perhaps, 
:from ha,;higbeen'out of England fr9m :his' . slx
'teenth to his,tWenty~rst'Year; yet, when I came 
: to ~ai.lsantle, I found~hhIi apparently withoufrelish 
for Fl:ench ',societY.' 'During the stay. I made with 
rlmri he renewed· hlsintercou_rse,wi~h the principal 
: Fr~nch;wh~ :were' at 'LausanheT"of 'whom' there 
~happ~:tied to bea cbnsi~etable fiuiil~er;distingnished 
,for rank or :talents;'tgahY'lndetxHrespectable .for 

both. 
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both.- I was no~ absent from my friend's house, 
'except during a short excursion that we made to
gether to. Mr. Ne~ker's at eopet, and a tour to 
Geneva, Chamouny,oveT. the Col de Balme, to 
1\Iciit-igny, 8t. Maurice, and round the. Lake by 
Vevay to Lausanne. In the so~ial and singularly 
pleasant months that I passed with Mr .. Gibbon, 
be enjoyed his usual cheerfulness, with good health. 
After he left England, in ]788, he had had a severe 
attack, mentioned in one of. the foregoing letters, 
of aD. .. erisipelas, . which' at last ..settled in one of 
his legs, and left something of a. .dropsical tenden
cy; for at this time I first .perceived a considera,. 
ble degree of swelling about the anele. . 

In the beginning of October· I quitted this' de .. 
Iightful'reiidence; and some time after my return 
to England, our correspondence recolI}.menced.· 

• Marshal de Castries ana several branches oC his family, Due 
de Guignes and daughters, Due and 'Duchesse de Guich~, Ma
dame de Grammont, Princesse d'Henin, Princcisede Bouillon, 
Duch~ de Biron, Prince de Salm, Comte de Scho~erg, 
,Comte de Lally Tolendal. )1. Mounier, :Madame d'Aguesseau . 
and family, 1\1. de Maish erbes, &c. &c. 
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LETTEJl,S 
l'ROIII 

" 
,'., 

EDWA~D'GIB,BON, ,EsQ, 

TO 

'LORD SHEFFIELD, 
. '.. - . 

. AND OTHERS • 

. ,£DW~RD GiBBON, Esq. to ,ih~ Hon. Ml~$ 
. HOLROY;o. 

Lausanne, 9tJa~oy. n9~ •.. 

tiULLIVER is Imide to say, 'in presenting 'his 
interpreter, "My tongue is in' the mouth, of ~y 
friend." Allow me 'to say, wi.th proper expressions 
and excuses, "My pen is -in the, hand of, my 
friend;" and the aforesaid friend begs leave thuA to 
continue.· - .' 
. I rem~mber to have read somewhere in Rous. 
teall, of a lover quitting very often'his m'ishess;'tb 
have the' pleasure' of . corresponding : With her .. 
Though not absolutely your lover, I am;very mu6~ 
y:our. admir~r" and-should be extremely tempted to 
·follow, the, 'same:example., The spirit and· reason 
• _ • • '. J ;""' _._ 

. " • The remainder of t1ie letter was dic:tat~4lif l\Ir~,G'ibbon; 
,anil written by, M. Willi. de, Sev~ry.: S..., \. f . I ' . 

which 
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which prevail in your conversation,.appear to great 
advantage in yOUl;' let~er,s.. T.h~, three which I have 
received from Bel'ne, Coblenb,and'Brussels have 
given m,e _much realpleiJ,sUl:e; first, as a proof that 
you are 'often tl~in~ing of me; secondly, as an evi~ 
dence thatt yoli3i'e CApable ~f keepmga resolution; 
and thirdly, from their own intrinsic merit and en· 
tertainment. ' The style, without any allowa,nct! for 
haste or hurry, is' p(!rfectly correct; the manner is 
neither too light, nor too grave ;' the, dimensions 
neither, too lqng, nor too sholt: they are such,:in 
a word, as I should like' to receive from the daugh
terof my best friend. I attend your lively journal, 
throligh bad roads, and worse inns. Your des<;:rip
tion 6f men and manners conveys very'satisfactory 
infonnation; and I am particularly delighted with 
your remark concerning the, irregular behaviour of 
the Rhine. l3utthe Rhine, alas l after,.som~ te1l1~ 
porary wanderings, will be content to flow in his 
pldchannel,whil~, man:--man is tl~e gr~atest fool 
of· the whole creation. 
, !'l dir~ct this letter to Sheffield, .. Place, where I 
~uppose you ~rrived inhe~lth ~~d safety., 1 CoD,~ 
.gratulate my ,I,.ady, on h(1f quiet establishment by 
,4crfir(,}:side t ;and: hop~ y.ou will be able, ~er ,aU 
your ~xcursions,.tQ suppo~t th,e cHma,t~,an~ mann<,!rs 
,orpld Eogla:n~. 'nefor~ this t:pistlc ~~eaches YO\1, 

"I: hope to hav~receivep ;tpc' tw~ prQ~e.?)~~t€fr:s· 
frQn~. t D.ov,el; .. and ,Sh.effi~~d-Plac<;. " ,lftb,ey ~1l9~1~ 
not meet with a propel' return, you ,vill pity and 

forgive ;m~ ,1, have, p,ot l yet .IleaI'd "from, Lord 
,Sh~ffle~dJ, w40 seems \to~,have' devolved on his 

'daughter. 
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daughter" the :1:ask,whid! she has"so' gloriou'sty 
executed" 'I &hallprobably .not\vritetohim? till I 
have .receinc;l his first'irtter 'of:bu$ineS,slfrbtn Eng .. 
land; but with regard ;tomYiLadYfIdl!lye 'most 
excellent intentions ... ,.. ,) '! -' -' 

.;'1 neyel:' could ;understand. h()w'~t'vopetsons,of 
such superior .merit, las:l\{.isic ·Hofroyd .and· Miss . 
Lausanne, 'could ha:ve so little .relish for one anothert 
'a~ they. a~peated to· have' jri the beginning; . and it 
was with greatpleasur.etha1i I observed the degrees 

. of.their·gmwlng :intimacy, :and the mutual tegret 
of dieit- 8~paratiOn; .. Whatever- you:maY:iinagirie,. 
your friends at Lausanne have been thinkingai' 
frequently 'of yourself and c01npany;;,as:y~i}ci)\ild 
possibly think of them; ~ HnClyoui 'vil1 be' very 
ungrateful, if you do not seriouslyrcsolve to make 
'them 'a· second visit, 'undet .such name 'and tjtle'as 
you may judge ·mostagreeable.: None 'of tIll! 
SevelY 'family', :except perhaps my8ecretary,.at~ 
inclined to forget you; and I am continually 
asked for some account of your ,health, ,motions, 
and amusements. Since your depru.tuie;· no great 

. 'events have' oCCl.lned. . I have' made a :short excuf-
~~iori)o:Geneva !lil~ ?9pet; ana' found, 'Mr ."N ec~ct 
III !nUCJl . better .spmts thaIl when you~ saw l~lln. 
They pressedmeto pass some weeks thiswiI),ter iIi 
their house at'Geneva;'and I maypossibly'comply, 
at least, 'in r~rt,,-(rith·their.iu,,:ira;i01( Tlie aspeCt 
of Laus~e.,ls peacefy.l,and plaqd.;,lWqY~l,l.have 
no hopes.of: a. revolution Jhiying me'out of ,this 
c,ountry. J..W eoear· nothing of: the:! proceedings' of 

the 
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the commission,· 'e;xc~pt by playing at" cards every 
evening with Monsieur Fischer, who often speaks 
of Lord Sheffield with esteem.and respect .. There 
i.s no appearance ',of· Rosst:t and La Motte being 
broug'ht to a speedy tria~, and they still remain in 
the 'castle of Chillon, which (according to the 
geography/ot' the National. Assembly) is, washed by 
the'sea. ' 'Our winter begins with' great severity; 
and.we shall not probably"have many ba1ls~ which;' 
a&'you may imagine, I lament much. Angletine 
does not -consider two French words as a letter.' 
l\fontrond sighs and· blushes . whenev~r Louisa's 
name is mentioned: Philippine,vishes :to converse 
with her on men and manners. The French ladies 
are settled in, town forthe winter, and they f01111, 
with Mrs. Trevor. a very agreeable addition.to oUf 

,society. ,It jslnow ,e\llivenedby'.a~~isit of the 
Chevalier d.e BO"9ffiers.Qneof·tb,e,.nlpst acc.om-

. ... .". .. . 
plished men in' th'e\fi~devantkingdom pf I:!'ance. 

. ~ . ~ 

*' A comlnission, at the head o( which. was "Monsieur Fischel', 
Jmeof the principal members of the govern.me.llt 'of Berne, avery 
.active and intelligent man, who wQuld,huve di~ti.nguished himself 
in 'tbe~ministration of any country. This' commission., which 
'was accompanied by two or three thousand of the best of the 
-German militia or the Canton of Berne, was sent for the purpose 
!Of examining into some attempts to i~troduce the French revolu
tionary principles into the PayS de Vaud. Several persons were 
'6~ized ; ,th~ great~r part were l"e\c:ased i the examination was 
~ecret, but ltos!et and La Motte were confined in' the' castle of 

, 'ChilIon;' and being afterwards condemned, for' correspondence 
,with the French, to IL long imprisonment. were transferred to the 
',~stl.c of Arbow-g, from whente they escapid. s. 

As 
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As. Mrs. Wooel,- who hasmisc3.lTied, is about to 
leave US. I mu~t either; cure 01' die; ,and,: ~pon tile' 
whole, 1 believe the· fonner will be' most expedient. 
You will sec her in London, "\vith 'dear Corea, next;, 
winter. My J'ival magniiic~ntly llresents ~~with 
an hogshead of Madeira; so tijat in; -honour! could 
not.supplanthim~· yet I do assure yotijfrom my 
heart, that'anotherdeparture is much more painful 
to me. The apartment' :below·. is' shut up,' and I . 
knmv' not when.I shaUagain'visit· it with pleasure~ 
Adieu. Believe me, one and ,all, most affectionately 
yours.· 

';'" . 

Edward Gibbon, . Esq. tf) 'tke.Right iI.on. LoriJ. 
:ShejJield. . 

Lausanne, December 28,1791. 

Alas! alas! the. dremon; .ofpro~rasti~tion has 
again posse$sed .. me. T~l:ee.~Qnths.~hav~ .pea~ly, 
rolled away since you~ depar~ure. ~ an4 seveD: letters, 
five from the most valuable Maria,.andtwo from 
yo~rself,have . ~xtorted. fro~ me 'only a .single 
epistle; which perhaps, wo}!ld. never have b~en 
written, had.~ not used the permission of employing 
my C?wn tongue and the hand of a secretary. . Shall· 
f tell.you,. that, ~or these last six weeks, the ev~ of 
~very day has witnessed .~jirm resolution, and t~~ 

. aay itself bas . furnished. so~ne . ingenious delay,? 
'This morning .. for illstance; I determined to invade 

• > . • . • 

*l\Iadamede Silva •. 
t The apartmen.t prinCipally inba~i't~Q durlngtbe residence of 

my family at tau~imrie. . '5.' : . . . " : .' . 

'.~ :VOL. I. Z you 
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you as, soon a~. the breakfast things should be 
removed: they were removed -; but I had some~ 
thing to read, to write, to meditate, and there was 
tim~ ,enough before p.1e. Hour after hour has 
~tolen away, and I finally begin ~y letter at two 
p'clock, evidently too late for the post, as I must 
c:lr~ss,: dine, go abroad,&c. . A Joundation, how
',e,vef, shall, he .laid, which shall stare me in the "face; 
jlnd .llext Saturday I, shall probably be roused by 
.the awful reflection that it is the last day in the. 
year • 
. After realizing this summer an.event which I 

had rong 'considered as a dream of fancy, I know 
. ~9t· whether' I should rejoice .. or grieve at your 

'visit to Lausanne. While.I possessed the family, 
. the sentiment ot pleasure highly predoIilinat~d; 
, ,when, just as we had subsided in 'a regula!; easy, 

comfortable plan of life, the last truIllP sounded, 
fUldj Without speaking of. the pang of separation, 
you)eft me to one~f the ,most gloomy, solitary 
,months of October which I have eyt:r passed. 'For 
yourself and daughters,- however! yO? have con
trived u, sna:t~h sOIl).e of the most interesting 
.scenes of this world. Paris, at 'such a moment, 
~witze!-,land, and the Rhine,Strasburg, Coplentz, 
have suggested a tl'ain of live1y images and useful: 
ideaS, which will not ~e speedily erased, The, 
mind of the young damsel, more. especially,' will. 
be enlarged and -enlightened in every sense. In 

. four mouths she has lived many years; an'd she 
will much deceive'and displease me, if she does not 
revic;\v. 3nd methodize ller journal, ill such.a man .. 

n~J; . 
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ner as she is capable of performing, for the amuse
ment of her particular friends. .Another benefit 

· 'Which will redound from your recent view is, that 
every place, person, and object, about Lausanne~ 
are now become familiar and interesting to you. 
In our future correspondence (do I dare pronounce' 
the word correspondence'?) I c;an talk ,to you as 

· f~eely of every circpmstance as if it, wer~ actually 
before'your eyes. And first, of~y .own improve
ments.-All those venerable piles of ancient vero: 
dure which YQuad'{1zi~cd 4ave 'been, eradicated, in 
one fatal day, ' Your faithful'substitutes, William 
de Severy and Levade, have never ceased _.t~ per-- , 

· secute me, till I signed their d~ath-warran.t·" Their 
place is now supplied by a number of picturesque 
nakecl poles, the foster-~thers of ';t,s' many twigs,of ' 
Platanusses, whiGh may ati'ord a grateful but distant· 
shade to the found~r, or to, his seris Nepotibus; 
In the mean while I must ccmfess that the terrace 
appears broader, and that I .discover a much larger 
-quantity of snow than I shou~d otherwise'do. The 
wnrkmen admire your ingenious plan for, cutting 
out a new bfdchamber, and. book~l:oom;.' but, on, 
mature consi(letation, we all unanimously pl~efer 
the, old scheme of adding it third room O;tl the ter
raCe beyond the librru-y, with two spaci.ous .win: 
dows, and a fire-place be'tween', It wjll be larger, . 
(2,8 ~eet by 21,) axid plea,aantel',and warmer: the 
'differen~e of expeJlse will, be, nlUch less consider
able than I imagined: the door of communication 
with the library 't:ill be artfully buried in the wa~ns;', 
cot; and, unless it be opent:d by my own choice, 

Z S -may 
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may always remain a profound secret .. Such is 
the design; but, as it will not be executed before 
next summer,. you have tim,e' and 'lib~rty to state 
your objections. . I am much colder about the 
staircase, but it may be fintshed, a~cordirig to your 
idea, for thirty pounds; and I feel they will per
suade .me.. Am.J not ~very ricK man? 'Vhen 
lhese'altera,tions are completed; few authors of six 
volumes in' quarto will be inOre ,agreeably lodged 
than myself. Lausanne is now full and lively'; all 

. our 'native families are returned from the country; 
aRd, praised be the Lord I we' are infested with 
few foreignel'S, -eitliei' Ftench otEnglish.Even 
out demo.ctats ate more reasonable or'more discreet; 
it is agreed;. to wave the subject of politics,' and all 
seem happy and cordial. . I have. a grand dinner 
th~s ,,,eek, a supper 01 thilty . or forty people on 
Twelfth-day,&c.; . some concerts. have taken 
place, some balls are talked of; . and eyen Maria 
would allow (yet it is ungenerous to. say even 
Maria) that the winter scene at Lausanne is tole!. 
rably gay and active; I say nothing of the Severys~ 
as Angletihe has epistolizedMaria last post. She 
has probably hinted that her brother meditates' a. 
short excursion to Turin: tha); worthy fellow· 
Trevor has given him·a _pressing. invitation 'to his 
own 'house. In !he beginning, of February 1-
propose going to Geneva for three or four weeks. 
I shall lodge and e.at with the N eckel's; lnymorn
ings will be my own, and I shall spend my even
ings in the society,of the place, where I have many 
a~quaintance.This shortoahsencewill agitate my 

stagnant 
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5t~"'D.a:nt life,and restore mewiih fresh appetite' to 
my house, my library, and my friends. ' Before that 
time (the end of , Febn~itry)· what events may 
happen, or be ready to happen! 'The' N atio~al 
Assembly (compared to ,which the f01~merwa.s a 
senate of heroes and defi!.i-gods). seem resolved, to 
attack Germany avec quatre million~de bayonett(:8 
lihres; the army of the princ~smllst soon either 
figl~t, . or starve, or conquer. Will, Swef:le~. ,draw 
his sword? ';\vHl aussia draw her purse? an ~mpty 
purse! All ;$ darkness and anarchy: p~ither pirt}" 
is strong enough to oppose ,a. ,s~ttJe~llt·i JJ.nd, I, 
cannot see a poss~ility of, ~ amicable. arrange
:tnent, where there !lr~ no h~ads (in 'any ,sense, of 
the word) who caIJ.. answer, f:or ~he multitude. 
Send'me your ideas, and, thos~ Po£. Lord, OJ,Jil<JfQrd, 
Lord lAughborough, :tox, &c. 

Before J cOI).clude, .a wonlof my.,vexatious, 
affairs.-Shalll I).,ever sail on the smooth· stream .. of 
good security and' half-yearly interest.? :will.every 
body' refuse my money? I had already writtell to, 
Darrel and Gosling to obey your commands, ,and 
was in hopes that you had already made large and 
salutary evacuations. During 'your absence I 
never expected much effect from the cold indif
f~renc~ of agents; but you are now in England
y~~ will be speedily' in London: set all your 
5etting-dogs' 'to' beat·the :fie1d; hunt, -inquire, why 
shoul~ ,you not' advertise? .Yet I ~m almost 
ashamed to complain of some stagnation ofintere~t~ 
'v:hen 1. am' witness to thena,tural and acquired 
l)hilosophJof 50, mapy French~ "vbo p.re' l'edllced 
, ' . ":' .' z 3 " ,' ... , fro~ 
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. . 
from riches, not to indigence, but to absolute want 
aI).d beggary, A Count Argout has just left ~s, 
\\'ho possessed ten thousand a-year in the island of 
St, Domip.go; he is utterly burnt and ruined; 

- and a brother, whom he tenderly loved, . has been 
murdered by the negroes. These -are real misfor· 
tunes. I have much-revolved' the plan of the 
Memoirs I once- mentioned, and, as you do not 
think it ridiculpus, I believe- I shall make an at. 
tempt-: if J can please myself, _ I am confident of 
not displeasing; but let this be a profound secret 
between -us ~ people must not. be _ prepared to 
laugh, they must be takehby surprise:. Have' you 
looked over your, or rather my, letters? Surely; 
in the courseo~ the year, ·you may find a4afe and 
cheap occasiori of sending me a parcel; they may 

_ assist me. Adieu. - I embrace my lady; send me 
.a favourable account of her health. I kiss the 
Matrn<lille. 'By an amazing push of rem~rs.e and 
diligence -I have finished my' letter (three pages, 
and a half) this same day since dinner; but I have 
.not time to read it. Ever yours. -
- Ualf past Six. ... 

To tke same. 

Lausanne, December ~n: 1791. 

To-lDor~w a new year, mult08 rt jelice. 1 
'0(' -

I now most sincerely repent. of my late rep en· 
tance, and .do almost swear never to renounce the 

• amiable and usefu\ practice o( procrastination~ 
Had I delayed" as I was strongly tempted, another 
post, your missive of _ the lSth, which did not 

_. . , reach 
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reach me till this monnng, (thrt!e mails were due,) , 
would have arrived in time, and I might have 
avoid~d this second Herculean labour. It will be; 
however, no more than an infant Hercules. The 
topics· of conv~rsation: have been fuUy discussed,. 
and I sIlall now confine myself to the ne~dful .. of 
the new business. Feli.r faustumque sit !may no 
untoward accident disarrange your Yorksliire fl?0rt .. 
gage; the conclusion of which will place me in a, 
clear and easy state, suc,h as I havet:tever known 
since the first hour of property. • ,., -- . -.-

The three-per .centsare so high,and the- country 
is in such a damned state of prosperity under ~pa~' 
fellow Pitt, 'that It goes agai~st me tQ,puJ:chase at 
such low ~nterest. In my visit to England next ,au",; 
tumn, Ot in the spring following, (alas! y~u'mr!$t) 
. acqui~sce In the alternative,).1 hope ~ be armed, • 
with sufficient materials to. draw- a s~ml whic~ 
may be employed. as taste or 'fancy shall' dicta~ 
in theirriprovement 'of my library, a.service o~ 
plat~, &c. I am not very sanguine, but surely thilJ 
is no uncomfortable p~Qspect. Thispecu~iary 
detai1~-'which has not indeed been so unpteas~l)t a$. 
it nsed, formerly to be, has carried me fartherthaIJ 
I expected. I rejoice in Lally's prosperity., .Have
you reconsidered my pl:op.osal.pf.a declaration.'of 
constitutional principles from the heads of th~ 
party? 1 think a· foolislt, address from a.. body _ of 
Whigs ~o the N ational Ass~bly ren~ers. it still . , 
.more incumbent on you. Achieve my worldly 
concerns,et'eris milti magnu$ Ap(Jllo~ Adi.Cu,. 
ev:er yours. 

Z 4 Te 
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I' Ttl ·the: Same. . , 

Lausanne, April 4th; 1791. 

" . For fear YOll' should abuse me~ as usuat;'l~vili 
begin the· attack, and scold at, ~;ou, for not navihg 
yet'sent me the long,.expect~d intelligence of the 
completion afmy mortgage. Cospetto di Bapcho r 

. for llDust ease'myseifbyswearing a'little. 'Vhat 
is the' 'cause, 'the meaning; .the pretence of this 
delay? Are'the Yorkshire mortgagei's'inconstant 
itt. their wishes P Are the Lo~don lawyers constant' 
in· their procrastination? Is a letter on the road, 
, to inform me that all !s' con~luded, 01' to tell l.I1e 
that' aU is broken topi~ces r . Had th~ mo~ey be~~ 
placed iqtnethree percents last :May, besidefthe 
annual irit~rest~ . it 'Wt)Ul~ have gained by. th~ 'i'ise 
pf stock ilearlytwertty per 'cent~Your lordship is 
a . wise . man, 'a, successful writer, and an useful 
senator;- yqu undel·;tand A-inel;ica. and ~reland, 
com alid' ~laves;' l:)'ut'y,o~r prejudice against the 
funds;-- in whi~h I !ill often tempte~ tQjain, make~ 
youa 'litt1~ ~~lind. to their i~cr~asing val\l~ in "the. 
hands of our yirtuom, and excellent minister .. .13ut 
our cegr~t is vain; . one pull more and we ,each the 
shore ; and our future correspondetice ",illbenQ 
longer tainted with business. ' ~hall I th~Ii b~ more 
diligent apd regu~ar? ~ hope. and believe so; for_ 
now that I h3:ve got over thi~' art~c~e ()~ worldly-

-interest, my letter seems to be almost finish:ed., A 
propos of letters, am I not '~ ~ad dog to forget my 

, , 

. * It would be l'l10re cOl;rect if he had' Qnly stated my preference' 
pf la~ded to all other property. s. 
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Lady and Maria? Alas! the duaL number has 
been prejudicial to both. How happy could I bt 
with either, Frere t'other dear charmer oway! ~ 
am like the ass of .fa.mO\i~ memory;' lcannot tell 
which 'way to turn fi;'6t, andihere 1 stand mute 

.and immovable. The Ba.ronial. and matemaLdig
nityofmy Lady, supportedbytwentyyearsfri~end., 
ship, may claim .the preference. Butthe . .five 
incomparable letters of l\f~ia !....".N ext week, how. 
ever...-Am I not ashamed to talkofnext '\vet;k? 

I have most successfully, and most agreeablYj 
execUted my plan of spending. the month. of March 
at Geneva, in the N ecker.,house, ,and ,every' cir
cumstance that 1 had arranged tlllDed: o.ut beyond 
my expectation ;.the fr~edein of the morning, the 
society of the . table. and drawing-rorun, from .half 
an hour. 'past -two "till six or seven; an .evening 
assembly and. -card-party, .iIi a round of. the .best 
company, and, ex~epJing one day;ln -the week,a. . 
private supper. of frep and friendly coriversatioll. 
You would like Geneva better ,than:'Lausanne~ 
there: is much more information' to be get~on~ . 
the men; but. theugll I found some· agreeable 
WQmcp,theil' m:mners al1d. style of life are upon· 
the. w1wle, less ~asy and. ple3sant than 'our oWIi! 
I,was filuch pleased with Necker'sbrotherj;iMr" 
De Germany, ·;agOQa~hllIlioured,,:polite,. 6ensibl~' 
man. withQui the genius andfarne of the states.ma.n,' 
but much more a~apted: tor priva.te and.ordinary 
happiness. .l\:Iadame de Stae1 is expected in a fe\v: 
1,'ceks at Copet, wpere they receive her, . and 
where,. ",to dumb- forgetfulness a. prey,"shewilh 

. h.aye .leisure ta. fegret '{' th¢.- pleasingi anxlous 
beiJ;lg,--
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be~ng," which she enjoyed amidst the 'storms or 
Paris: But ,what .can the poo~ creature do? ,her: 
husband is in Sweden,', her lover is no longer secre ... 
tary at war, and her father's. ~ouse is the only place 
where she can reside with the least degree' of· 
prnd~nce and decency. Of that . father I have 
really a much higher idea than I ever had .before ; 
in our domestic' intimacy, he cast away his gloom 
and rese~e;' I saw a. great d~l of his.mind, and 
all that I saw is fair ~d worthy. He was over-. 
whelmed by- the hurricane,' he mist~k his way in 
ihe fog, but in such a perilous situatjon, I 'much' 
.doubt whether any l110rtal .could have' seen or 
stood. In the lJleam\~ile," he is abused by all 
parties, .and none of the Frenchin Genevawill set 
their foot, in his house. He remembers Lord 
Sheffield with esteem; his'health is good, and he 
would be trail,quil in his private life,' were not his 
spirits continually ,vounded by the arrival of every 
letter and e~ery newspaper. His sympathy 'is 
deeply interested· by the: ~atal consequences of a 
revolution, In which he had acted ~~ leading a 
part ; and he feels as a friend for the danger:. of 1\f. 
deLessari, who may be guilty in the eyes of the' 
J acobins, or even of his judges, by those very 
actions in.d. dispatches which would be most ap
proved by ail the lovers of his c<J'Untry. What a 
momeuto'Qs event is the Emperor's death! ,I~ the 
forms of a new reign, and of the Imperial election, 
the democrats have at least gained time", If they 
knew. hoW' to use it., But the new monarch, 
tl10ugh' of a weak c~mple~ion, ·is of a martial 
lem per; he 10ve~ the soldiers, and is beloved by 
, .." ,them; 
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them; and the slow fluctuating politics of bis' 
uncle may be succeeded by a direct line of m:arch , 
to the gates of Strash9urg and ·Pari~ .• It is the' 
opinion of t~e master movers in ~rance, (1 know 
it most certainly,) 'that their troops will not fight, 
that the people have lost all sense of patri()tisI!I; 
and tha~ on the first discharge Of' an Austrian 
cannon, the game is up. But what occasion for 
Austrians or Spaniards? the French are themselves' 
their greatest enemies; four thousand Marseill()is 
are mar~hed against ~rles and Avign()n, the troupes, . 
de ligne are di\-;ded between the two parti~s, and 
the flame of civil war will soon extend' over the' 
southern provinces. . You have heard 01' the . u.~
worthy treatment of the Swiss regiment of Ernest. 
The cant~n .of Berne has bravely recalled them, 
with a stout letter to the King-of France, which 
must be inserted in all the 'papers. ,I now come to 
the 'most unpleasant article, our home poJitics~ 
J:tosset and La Motte are condemned too fine· and 
twenty yea~ imprisonmenf in . the fortress 'of 
Arbourg. _ We have not yet recei-red theiiofficiaI 
sentence, nor is it believed that the proofs and· 
proceedings against them .will be . published) .. a~" 
awkward circumstance, which it does not' seem 
easy to justify. Some, (though none of.note) are 
taken up, several are fled, mans more are ~uspected' 
and suspicious. All are silent, but it is the sil~cel 
of fear and discontent; alld the secret hatred which 
rankled against government begins to poirit against·· " 
the few who are known to be well-affected. 'r . , 

never knew.Ciny place 50 mucbchanged ~ Lau'> 
.sann~, 
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sanne, . even since last year ; and though 'you will . 
not be·much ooliged to me for the motive, I begin 
very scriQusly to. think. of. visiting Sheffield-Place 
by theI?-0nth of September next. Yet here again 
I anl frightened; by the dangers of a, French, and 
th~ c;lifficulties of a German,TOute; You must 

. s,end me an, a,cCQunt of -the passage from D}eppe 
to Brighton, ,with an itinerary pf the lthine, dis~ 
tances, expenses,&c. As usual, I. just save ·the 
post, .nor have I .time to read my letter,. which, 
,a,fter wasting the .morning in deliberation, has. been -
.struck.off" ~n a heat since dinner. The views of 
Sheffield-Place are just received; they are· ad
mired,a.,lld shall be framed. Severy hw; spent the 
cal;l~ival at Turin. Trevor is only the best man ill 
the. world .. 

To the Same. -
. Lausanne, :May 30th, 1 i92.· 

After the rereiptof your peJzultimate, eight days 
ago,. I. expected, with much impatience, the arrivl;l:l; 
of .)'ou1' n~xt-promised epistle. It arrived this 
morning, but ~as not cOlllpleteJy:answer<:d my 
expec:~ations, I wanted,. a.nd I hoped fqr; a . full 
llnd fair picture of the present and pro~able as-

, pect of y.our political world, with which, at; tp.i~ 
qis.t¥lce,l ,seem ~~'ery.daylesl? satisfied .. In the 
slave questioJl. y01;1 : t~:iu?1phed last session,' i~ .. this 
you have been defeated. 1Vh!Lt is the cause' .of this 
alteration? If it proceeded only from an impulse 
of h~ll1anity,. ~ cannot. be displeased, even with ~. 
ert9r;. sin~e it is yerl. li,kely that my QW,n., vot~ 

, . (ha4 
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(had I pOlJSessed one) would' have -beeIl" added _to 
,the majority. But in this rage against slavery, in 
the numerous petitions against t~e ilave trade, was 
there -110 leaven of: new de~<?cratical principles r 
no wild- ideas of the rights and: natural equality.. 
of man? It is these; -I fear.. Some articles in 
newspapers, some pamphlets of the'. year; the 
Jockey Club, have fallen into my hands. I do 
no~ infer much from suc4 publications; set I have 
never known them -of so black and -malignant a 
cast. . I shuddered at Grey's motion; disliked the 
half-support of Fox, admired'the firmness of Pitt's 
declaration, and excused the usual intemperance of 
Durke. Surely such men as ~* •• ; •• !"u ••• ; 

• ...... , have talents for mischief. -I sce a. club 
of reform which contains some respectable.n~rnes. 
Inform me of the professions, the principles, the 
plans, the resources, of these reformers. Win they 
heat the m}nds of the people? J),oes, tht( French 
democracy gain no ground? Will the. bulk . of 
your party stand firm to their own interest, and 
,that of their country? . Will you not take some 
active'measures to declare your sound opinions; 
and separate yourselves from your rotten mem
bers'? ,If you allow them to perplex government, 
if you trifle with -this solemn business, if you do 
not resist the sp~rit of Innovation in the, first at
tempt, if you admit the smallest and most specious' 
change in'our parliamentariY system, you are lost~ 
.You will be w:iven froin one step' to another; 
from principles. just' in theory, .to1consequences 
mo')t pernicious in practice; and, y()ur nrstcon-

ceSSlons 
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. ,cessions. will' be productive of every suhseguen.t 
mischie~ for ·which. you will be answerable to 
your country and to posterity. Do- not suffer 
yourselves to be lulled into. a false security; re·, 
member: thepro~d fabric of t~e French monarchy. 
N()t four years·ago' it stood founded, as it might. 
~seem, on the rock .of time, force, and opinion,. 
6upported by the triple aristocracy of . the church, 
.the nobility, ~nd the parliaments. They are crum
bled into dust; they are vanished from the earth. 
If this tremendous warning' has. no effect on the 
merfof property in England; 'ifitdoes not open 

. everyeye,and raise every ann, you;wiIl deserve 
your fate. If I am too precipit,ate, enlighten; if I 
am too desponding, encourage me. 

My pen has run- iuto, this 'argiIment; for, 'as
much a foreigner as you think me; OIi this mo
mentous subject I feel myself an Englishman~ 
" The pleasure of residing at . Sheffidd Place is, 
·~ftet all, the first and the. ultimate object of. my 
visit to, my nat~ve country. But when or how will 
that yisit be effected? Clouds a~d wh,irlwinds, 
':\ustrian Croats .and Gallic cannibals, seem on 

, every side to impede my passage. You appear to 
flpprehend the perils or difficulties of the. German 
road, and' French peace is more sanguinary than 
civili1ed war. I must pass through,., perhaps, Ii 

thousand rep'uhlics or municipalities, which nei
ther obey nor are obeyed. . The strictness of pass,
ports, and the popular f~rment, are much increased 

, since last summer: aristocrate is in every mouth, 
lanterns hang in ev~ry street, and an-hasty word, or 

- . . a casual 
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a casual. resemblance, may be fatal. Yet; on the. 
other han~ it is probable that many English, nien, 
women, and children, will traverse' th~ country 
without a~y -accident before next Sept~mber; and , 
I am sensible that many thiiigsappear more fOrIllj .. ' 
dable at a distance' than on a nearer 'approach. 
Without any absolute determination, . we mu~t see 

, what the events of the next, three'or four months 
will prodUce. In the ~ea:.n while, I shalL expect 
with impatience-your Bext lett~r: let it be speedy: 
my answer shall be prompt. ' 

You' will be glad~' or sorry, to learn that. my. , 
gloomy apprehensions are much abated: and that 
my' departure, whenever it takes plaCe; will bean 
act of choice~ rather than of necessity. . I do not, 
pretend to'affirm~ tliat secr;t discontent, dark ,sus':' ' 
picion, private animosity, ,are ,'ery materially 
assuaged; hut' we have not experiericed, nor do_ 
w:e now appr~hend, any dangerous acts of violence, 
which may compel me to seek a reftJge among the 
friendly, Bears,· and toabaJ?don my library to the 
·nier~ of the democrats. The firmness and vigour. 
of government have crushed, at least for a time,- the' 
spirit of innovation; and I do. not believe that the 
body of the people, ~specially th~ peasants, are 
disposed for a revolution ... From' France, pi'aised 
be the dC1!~on of anarchy! the in~urgent$ of -the 
Pays de Vaud could not at present have much tQ' 
hope; and should the gardes nationaies, of which. . 
~here is little appearan'c~, ahempt ~n incursion, tpt: 

.. Berne .. 
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',country is armed and prepared, and they would be . 
resisted with equal numbers and superior, disci
pline.' The Gallic wolyes that prowl~d round Ge
neva are drawn away, some to the south and some 

:tQ the no1:th, and the'lateevents, in Flanders seem 
to have diffused a genel:al contempt,as well as alJ. 
horrence, for the' lawless savages, who fly before 
the enemy, hang the~r prisoners, and murder thek 
9fficers. " The brave and patient regiment of £1''", 
nest is expected home every day, and as Berne 
will take them. into . present pay, that veteran 
and regular. corps will add to the security of our 
frontier;· ' 
. I rejoice . that we' have so iittle to say on the 

subject' of worldly a~airs. - This srnnmer we are . 
threatened :with an inun~ation, beside~'rnany nam~ 
less. English.and hish; hut lam anxi.!:>us for the 
Duchess of Devonshire an~ the Lady Elizabeth 
Foster"vho are all their march. Lord l\{almsbury;
the audacieu.:l' HalJis, . will inform you that he' has 
seen me; him I would have conscnted to keep .. 
, One word morc before we part; ,call upon Mr. 
J ohnNicholls, bookseller aad printer, at Cicero's 
Head, ,Red-Lion-paSsage, Fleet':street, and ask him 
whether l{e did not, about the beginning of March, 
receive! a' very polite letter from 1\1r. Gipbon of 
Lausanne? To which, either as a 'man of pusiness 
01: a ~iviI gentleman, he 'shou~d hav.e returned ali 
ailswer. My application related to.fl. domes.tic ~'~i
ele in th<1 Gentleman's Magazine -of August ]788; 
(p. 698,) 'which had lately fallen into .my hands, 
and concernIng which 1 ,requested some farther 

lights. 
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lights. . Mrs. Moss deli\'ered the letters ""into my 
hands, but I doubt whether they wi1lbeofm~ch 
eervice to me;: the work appear. far'mort: difficult 
In the execution. than in. the idea, and as I am noW' 
.ta~ing ,my leave for. some time of the' library; l 

. Ilhall.not make much. progress in the .. memOil"S. of 
P. Po' till 1 am on English ground. ,But i.s. it in· 
deed tr1ie~ tha~ I ~hall eat any ~I;lssex. pheasants 
this auttintIi? ,The event is iJJ. the book of·Fate, 
and ,I cannot unrol theJeaves .of Sep~mbera.ri4 
October. Should.I • reach . Sheffield-Place • .r hopf: 
to find the whole family ~~ a i>erfect,~tate, ofexi.st~ 
ence .. except a certain Maria Holwyd,my fair arid' 
genero", correspondent, iwhose annihilation.~n pro
per terms 1 most fervently'desire. .I must r~ceiye 
a copious"answet before the end of next JIlOIith, 
J uac, . and again call.upon you for .8.JJlapof your 

. political wQrld. . The chancellor roars i doe~.h<:. 
break his chain?, Vale. _;. 

Lausanne, August 23, 1792. 

When or . inform you, that the desi~ of my 
English expedition is' at last postponed till another 
year, you will not be much surprised. The pub
lic obstacles, the' danger of one road, and the diffi
culties ofanother~ wOl;lld alone be sufficient to ar
rest so unwieldy and inactive a being; and these' 
obstacles, on ~he side 'ofFrance, arc,' growing every' 
t. . .' 

,~ His letters to me fOr a certain period, which h. deiired me 
to .end, .to wist 1!im in. wtiting' his . Memoirs. S •... ;·, 

V.or.. L A A dar 
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"day'inoreinsupel·able. ·On~.the. other;h.!lnd, the 
teFl'or~ which might· have; driven m~ from hence 
have,. ina great measure,.'subsided; .0Ul' state~pli. 
soners are ,fol~gotten::' the country begins to. recover 
its old good humotltand unsuspecting cotUidence, 
and. the. ·last. revolution' of; Paris. appeal'S- 'to pave 
.convinced ,almost eVel'y body of the fatal,"onse
quences',p£ dem~cratical principlh, which lead by 
ar:path of,fiO'wers into the .abyss'of 'hell. ,1 may 
therefore 'W~it ,vithpatience ,and tranquillity: till 
tl~& Duke of .Brunswick shall' have:opened the 
Frencb' road. But jf 1-ani '110~ driven 'fro1!l; Lau.- T 

~annet' yoU:· will ~sk~"1 ,hope with some indignation, 
whethet 1 am: not drawn, to· England, ;and-morc; . 
~specially to "Sheffield-Place?' ' The· desire,o£ em
.bracing you 'and: yours; is now.,the strongest, and 
mus,t ~r.a,dualfy ,become' the ,soleI ixiduce'tu€!nuthat 
'tan:.-force me froln mylibral:Y and garden, over' 
1i~as and mountains. The.Ji:riglish \vorldwill.fo»
get and be" forgotten,~nd e.ve,ry year will deprive 
me of some acquaintance, who 'by courtesy are 
style<l f~ien4s; Lore;!. ;Guilford ,and, . Sir Joshua 
~eynolds! j:\y,o,ofthe men, ~rtd t.'yp pf./th~ hOl,lse~ 
h1'Lond.on, on whom ,I t;he',,~o~i' ;eUed' for' tllF 
~.~mfo.rtlt0f s~ciety. I ,.:',,' .' .... , 

' .. "'" ..:'. ,~~y.t~~b~r i,~tll,"!79i . .',:' 
, . Tlll,lS f~r had ~'Yri~tenih~~e if~~ c;ollfide.n:ce.9f 
finishing. and sendiI\g myl~ttHthe, next' po~t; b~t 
SIX pos~ .. days have unaccountably' slipped. away~ 
~d ,~cre you not. accustome~, to "r,ny~silence~ .you 
would almost begin to tlU,nkm,e 011. the wad. How 

. .' d£adfully, 
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.'dreadfully, 'since my last date, ha& the French road 

. been poIlu'ted with blood! and what· horrid scenes. 
may be acting at this moment, and lffiay still' he 
aggravated,. till the Duke; of, Brunswick i~ mitster 
of Paria! . On evety ratibnal principl(! o£ talcula~ 
tion he must succeed; yetsometimes,J When; 'my 
spilits ~re 'low,: I dread the blind ·.eifOits of·mad 
and desperate multitudes,' fighting du.· theM;' 0'Wl\ 
ground; A. few days or weeks. must decide the 
militaJY operations of this) year, and perhaps for 

. fverj' but ou the fairest supposition, J cann9t look 
forwards to .,any firm settlt!llle~t,; 'either of. a Jl!gal 
or an a.bsolute government. I cannot :pr¢teJ,1~'.tg 
give you any Paris..news.Should l".iJ;lfor~yo·u, 
as we believe, that Lally is stilt omong:t7~e caZ1~i,? 
hals,-"you 'Would. possibly . answer, ·that ~~eis"!1l9~ 
sittirig· in· the' library at Sheffield! 'l\fada.m~ id~ 
Staei, after miraculously.' escaping thl'Ough .. pikes 

, and poignards,hll:S' reached the. c~tle :of .Copet. 
where. I sha11 see ,hel' ' before th¢ .end' 'of the' week. 
If any thing can provoke, the king ofSardini~ l/.n.d 
th. Swiss, it must, be tlle foul destruction of . II is 
cousin Madame de . LalPballe, and . of . their regi
ment.of guards~ An exb"a,ordinalY council is sum,: 
rtloned at Beine. /Jurresentment moy he checked hy 
prut!e~e., .In spite o£.'l\JarilJ.·~ laughteit I appla~d 
your moderation, and sigh fo1' a: ·heaI~ty;· union of alJ 
the sense and property ~f.the. country.,· The. tlIJle~ . 
require it;: but your last PQliticalletter. was a ,cor .. 
dial to iny spirits.. rIle, :'<luchess, of Devonshire 
rathCl. dislikes. a." coali tion: amiable: c~'eature! • The 
Eliza ~. furious: against ypu for 'notwrit~ng, . 'Ve 

.A A 2 shall 
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shal1lo~ethem .in a Jew days; but the motions or 
.theEliza' and tnedu,?hess for Italy or England, are, 
poubtfuL Ladies Spencer. and.Duncanno:n 'ceI:
t,ahdy pass the ~lps. -I. live, withihem., A.dieu • 
. Sincy I do not appear iII. person, I feel the. ~bsolutc 
proprietyqf owriti:p.g to my Lady and Mana; but 
there js far, from the knowledge, tq the pejiormance 
_of~ duty. Ever Y.Qur's . 

. To the Same • 
. Lausanne, October 5th, 179'1. . 

-As out~English newspapers mu~t have informelt 
you of the invasion- of Savoy-by the French, and 
as' it 'is' possible that you may. have~ome tpflirtg 
appreheitsions 'Of my being killed and eatenhy'thost 
cannibals, it has appeared to me that a short extra
ordinary dispatch might, not be, unacceptallleon 
this ':occasion.' . It is. indeed true, that about ten 
d~ys ,ag<Y the French ~rmy of the ~uth~ under th~ , 
'comm~nd of M. de ;Montesquio.u, (if' any : French 

. army can be said· to be under a~y. command,) eJi.~ 
tered Savoy, and possessed themselves ofCha.m
berry,' Montmelian;and several other places. It 

. 'has always been the practice of the king of Sardi.., 
nia to abandon his transalpine dominIons; but on. 
this occasion the court of Turin appears to ~avc . 
be~ surprised by the strange eccentric motions of 
a demoGnicy, which always acts. from' the passion 
of the moment;· and their inferior troops ha,~e re
treated, ':with s~)1ne loss and disgrace, ~nto the pa~ses 
of ~heAlps. Mount (:enis is now impervious, and 
OU1' English travellers who aJ1: bound for Italy, 

the 
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the dochess of nevonshire~'Ahcaster, &c., will be: 
rorced to explore a tong cireuitous~road through 
the Tyrol. But the Chablais' is yet inta(:t~ nor C~llx' 
bur teles~pes'discover the tricolor banners on the 
other side of the lake.' -Our accounts of thel'rench 
numbers seem to varY from fifteen~ to thirty ·thou..; 
s3J\d inen;'the'regulars ~re few, butthey~refol~ 
lowed by a rabble' rout~ which' must' soon, how· 
ever, melt away~ as they:will find no plunder" amf 
scanty subsistence; in the poverty and barrennesS qf 
Savoy. N. B. I have just seen a. letter from; Mr. 

'de Montesquiou, who' boasts that' ath.is~ first en
trance into Savoy he' had only twelve -battalions. 

, Our intelligence is far from ·correct. ' , 
Tllemagistrates of .geneva were alai:ri1ed by 

this dangerous ,neighoourhood, -and' more 'espe
cially by the well-known animosity 'Of an 'exiled 
citizen, Claviere;'who is one of the six ministers' 
9f the. French Republic.· It wascariied by a smill 
majority in the General Ccru,neH, td call in;thesuc
caur of three thousand Swiss; which is stipillate~ 
by ancient treaty. Thestrohgest reason' or'pre-
tence of the minority-, waS founded' on the danger 
-of provoking the F~en<:h,and they seem to have 
bee~justified by the event:' since the cpmplain~,of 
the Freneh resident amouilts tf! 3:' dedaratiori.~ ~f 
war. The' i()rtifitations 'ofGerleva:al'e~' not ·con...; 
tem.ptible,· espec~lly on' the' side; of Savoy; and it' 
is much doubted\vhethet 1\Ji', de ''l\'Iontesquiou is: 
prepared' fora regular siege f but"the maleeoritent~' 
are ?Iume~'o?s within the 'vans,a~d 1 question "vhe.:. 
thcr the spitit of the dtizeng:,\villhbld'out against , 

/I. A Sa bom-
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~;bo~bardment .. Iu<thf1 w~an, ,yhi}~ the diet haS: 
qeclare<.fthat th~ first::yllpnon .fired agawst Qe.l1eva-.
w~l~ b~ considered as aA. ~t'of hostility against the, 
\vhole Ilelvetiq ~ody. : Berqe, a& the ,nearest ,and, 
most powerflll ~anton,; ha$ t~k~~ the lead with great. 
vig'our and ,vigilance; the road, is 1jl1e~ with the. 
perpet~a~ su(!ces~iOli oftrvops ~nd artillery ;an~if . 
some~ disa,ffec~ion: lurks in ~h.<rtowns, . the p~asants, 
es'p~cially .the q-ennans;ar~ inflaJ,lled..with·lJ.strong, 
'~es~re of encounteril1g the' murderers' of theil·coun .. 
trYPlen. ]\1r. ~e WatteviUe, with \vhoIl) you. dined· 

. ~t mYhoyse.l~~yeal~ref~s~d to ,accept the ¢om~. 
mand, of the S,)'is~ ~ucc:;o~r. of p¢neva" tiij it wa::
made his first i~struction ,that he should 'never, il\
allYC,ase; slirrenAer .himself ..,prisoner of ,val'. .. 

In.tb;i~situatioll, you may suppos~ that we. h!l.ny . 
sprile feilrs." I~lan~ great depe~Q~~e,.ll.owever,ol1 . 
them3:ny <thalwes in 0»1' fav.our, ,th.~y~lour of the 
S,~iss'ith,ereturI} of t~~ ~iedmont~sewjth U~ei~ 
Ausb:ian:;~Hies, right or te:p. thousand men from th~ 
~Iilan~se, a -diversion from Spain" thecgreatevents 
(hows1,o~"':.ly they proce~d) ~1l th~ side of Paris, the 
illcons~~cy and wantofdisclp~ine of the French; and 
thellear approach of the win.ter se~OJi.'·' . I am not 
nervous, but.~ 'will not be ras~ " It wjllbe p~in
ful,to abatlClo111pj h01;lse and library; but,·if the dan~ 
gel" should,!:pproa~h,. I.wiU retreat: be.fore it,first 
toBel'I~e, and gradually tQ the North,.· . Should l 
~ven be force~ to t~ke refuge:in England, (a violent 
measure so late An,· the. year,) YQuwould perllap~ 
~'eceive nieas,~indly al!, you do the Frell.ch pdest~ 
~a n.ob1e ~t of .h~spital~ty t CouJd 1 have fore, 

see.l.l 



. 
!teen this sq,rm, I W'ow~ have b~ep there ;Si~weeks:, 
ago :' . but who caB. fm:e~e the. wild. m~a.surest()f~thd 
savages of Gatil?, ~W t thought .Qurselyes pmectly 
Qut of the.hutricane l~titudes., Adieu ..... I am going 
to bed, and must rise early to vif,it thc' Neckeii atl 
Rolle, whither they have retired. ti:oin the frontier; 
situation ·of, Copet. Severy is on horseback,·· with; 
his dragoons :h~ poor. father is dangero\L§ly ilk ·Ib 
will be shocking, i( it. should ,be fimhd: itecessary:~& 
remove him., While t\Ve are~in'. this- veryawkwara 
c;'risis, .I will write at ,least-, every. week.. Ever 
yours, 'Y.rire instantly, and remember aQIDycom .. ' 
missiou. 

-:1"0 the Same. 

. I w'ill keep. my PIomise of sertdiitg you· a weekly 
Journal of our tfoubles; that, wheri)hepipiirg times 
of 'pe:l.ce are' restored, -~ . ina y sleep- in -long' irid rr
reproach;ble silence:l)tit I·shalF usc a sihallcf 
paper,as our military exploits will' seldom b~ suf..
ficient to fill the amplesize'·of our Englishqtiartd.' 

-' .:-.,.. .(" •••. ~ .~.I..., # I.-~.:; ..• ;.~ 

.OFto,ber;13( 179.2.· 

Since my. last of the 6th, vllr.attackistncitroore: 
imminent, and.:our .defence..is mOst' assuredly' 
st~ngeT, two; verjiimportant: cir~liniStances;;. at a; 

. time when every' day is, leadi~ us; thcnigknot S() 

faSt asour iinpatience,could wis~··towards the'un-,' 
warlike month of Nrivember ;'. and. we observe ,~:ith-; 
pleasuretbat'tlle troops of Mr;.de.Atollt~squiotr;, 
which; are. chiefly fiom the Southerri,.Provinces; 
will not cheerfully entertain the rigour' of an Alpine· . 

. , A A 4 . winter. 
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wintel'. The 7th instant, Mr. de Chateauneuf, the 
French resident, took his, leav'~ with an haughty: 
mandate" commanding the' Genevois, as' they va
Illed their safety and the friendship of the ltepublic~, 
to dismiss their S~iss allies, ,and to punish the ma
gistrates who had traiierously pmposedthe calling' 
in these 'foreign troops.. ,It is preci~ly the fable of 
the w~lves,wh90ffered"to.mak~peace with the 
sheep, provided they \vGuld ',send : away their dogs. 
You ~now what became of the sheep. This'de-. 
mand appears to have. kindled a just and general 
indignation,. since it announced an' edict of, prO. 
scription; . and must lead to a democratical ,revo
lution, which would probably. renew' tp,e horrid 
scenes of Paris and Avignon. A general assembly 
of the citizens ,vasco~vened, • the me&sage was 
read, ,speeches' were made, oath:S were taken, and it 
was !esolved (wi!h, only three dissent!ent voices) 
to live and die In: .the defenc~, of their "country. 
The Genevois muster above three. thousand we11-' 
armed ci~izens; ~d ~e,Swis~~ w~o may easily be. 
increased (in a few hours) to ali equal number, add 
spirit to the timorous, and confidence to the well-' 
affected:. ,their arsenals ,are fiUed with arms, their 

, magazines with ammunition, and their granaries' 
with coni. ,But. their fortifications are ~xtensive 
and imperfect, t;hey are' commanded from two ad
jacent hills; a French faction lurks in the city, the 
character of the G.enevois is rather commercial than 
military" and: their behaviour, . lofty. promise, and' 
base ~urrender, in the· year 1782, is: fresh in our 
)Oemories. In the mean while" four, thousand, 
., French 
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French at the'most are an-ived in the neighbouring 
camp, nor is there 'yet any appearance of mOltal!s 
or heavy artillery. Perhaps an haughty menace: 
may be repelled by a firmcountenance~ " If it were 
worth while. talking of justice, what a.' shameful 
attack of a feeble, unoffendingstate! . On the Il:eWs 
oftheirdanget, all Switzerland; from Schaffhausen 
to the Pays de Vaud, has risen inal1l1s;andaFrench, 
resident, who has passed through the' country, hi, 
bis way from Ratisbon, declar~s his intention of ' 

. informing and admonishing the 'National Conven
tion. .:About eleven thousand, BeInois are already" 
posted in the I neighbourhoodof' Copet ,and Nyon; 
and new'reinforcements of men, artillery, &c; arrive 
every day. Another army is drawn together to. 
opp~se 1\£. de Ferrieres, on the side -of Bienne and· 
the bishopric of Basle ;. and the Austrians in,Swabilt 
would. be eaSily persuaded· to cfQSS the· Rhine in, 

. our defence.'. But weare yet ignorant whethet'oill" 
,sovereigns meaa to wage an offensive 01" d~fensive 
war. If the latter, which is. more likely, 'wJll the' 
French begin: the attack?; Should Ge~eva yield'to 
feat or forc~, this country is open to ail invasion';' 
and though bur men are brave,. we want generals;'. 
and 1 despise the French much less ~han I did two 
months ago. It should seem that our hopes froll 
the King at.Sardinia and the Austrians of Miiali 
are faint and distant; ;Spain sleeps; a~d the Duke 
of, Brutiswick (amazement!) secnls to have faiIe~' 
in his great project. . For my palt, till Geneva falls, 
I do not think of a: retreat; but, at aU events, I am 
provided with two .strong. horses" and an hundred 

Louis, 
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¥>uis in gold. Zurich would be probably my,vintet 
quarter$, and the society of the N eckers woqld mak~ 
any place : agreeable. , :their situation is lVorse tban· 
mine : Lhave no daughter ready to lie' in; nordo: 
I fear. the Frencharistocrats :onthe road. AdieU't 
. Keeplny letters; excuse contradictions. and repe .. 
ti.tions.The~ Ducbessof Devonshire leaves: us' 
next week. : Lady Elizabeth abhots 'you.' Ever: 
ypurs. 

r '. _ .• 

To th~ Same. 
. ." Qctober.io, 179~ • 

. ,sjl~ce 'my :last;}:our affairs take a'more, pacific: 
tum it' but T wilt ,not,. venture tQ..affirm that· bur 
peace,w-illbe ,either safe or honourable ... Mr. d~ 
l\fontesquiou'and .three Commissioners of the,Con.,. 
,[cntion, Wh9 a~catCanouge, have had frequent 
conferences with the magistrates. C?f. Geneva; , seve'-! 
ral ;cxpl~esseshavebeeR dispatched .to and froml 
Paris, andev..ery stepl of the. negc.ciation' is .com-' 
muniGated to the deputies ,of Beme and. Zuri~h .. 
the FreJ.).ch troops observe A:·very-to1erable degree 
qrorder,and discipline; and noact.ofhostility has; 
yeebeen committed on the,territoryof.Geneva. 

; .. :.r I '" . 

Octob~t 27., . 
~fy usual .temp~f very-readily: admitted the ex-: 

.cuse, that it woul(l he be.ttel~ to'waitanothe:t'week,.; 
tin the ·final ~ettlem~nt of·'oul\affah·s, 'The treaty 
is signed hetween France a;wl Geneva )" and the Ta ... 
tification, of th~ COl\vention is. lOQkec\ .. upon .as as-i. 
s:ure~ ifany Ulin$ ClJ.l1;.be assured, in that :wild de., 

mocracy. 
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mocracy. <>n. condition that the Swiss garrisQn, 
with ... the approbation of Berne and Zuri,ch, be re,. 
called before. the first of December, it is- stipula~ed 
that the i~depcndence of Gene""ashall be preserved
invjolat<;.; that ~lr.' de l\Iontesq-uiAu, shalUmme~ 

. diatcly"scnd,away. his: heavy artillery; and that 
po French troops shall approach within 'ten. league~ 
()f. the city. As the Swili~.haveacted' <ml)~ as 
lJ.u~iliaries, they have, ,no .occa&ioI\ _ fot i.t direct 
treaty; b\lt they cannot pi~delltIy disarm, till they 
are lIatisfied of the _pacifio ·intentions -of France; 
and, n? ,'iuch satisfaction can be ,given till' they, 
have acknowledged·tl!e new Republic, which they -
will probably do in a few days, with a deep groan 
of indignation and sorrow; it: has, been cemented 
with thebloo~ of their countrymen! ··Butwhen 
~he Emperor, the King of Prussia, the first ge .. 
neral "and the fil~t .army in' :Europe have failedi 
les:> pmverfulstates may acquiesce.' without dis
hon<liJr, in the determ,ination of fortune. Do you 
understand this :i1108.t miexpected: failure? 1 ,will 
~llow: -an ample share.to I the, badness of the: roads 
and.th~wea.ther, to famille and disease, to the skill 
of Dumourier~ a~ heaven-born general!, and to. the 
enthusiastic ardour of the ,new Romans; but still, 
still th~re must be some secret. and shameful ca.use 
at the bottom of this strange l'etre~t.W e are no\'l 
delivered from the impending terrors .of siege anel . 
iuvasion. The Geneva emigres,. pinticularly the 
N ec.kcrs; are hastenin~ to their homt:s;· and I shall 
not be' reduced to the ha;rd necessity of seeking a 
winter asylum at Zuri<lh ;ox Constance :" but ,I am' . 

. lnot 
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not pleased with our future prospects. It is much t<1 
be feared that the present government of Geneva 
will be soon modelled after the Fl'ench fashion;' the 
new republic of Savoy' is torming on the opposite 
bank of the Lake; the Jacobin' missioni\riesare 
powerful and zealous ;.and the malecoIitents of this 
"ountry, . who begin again to rear thei~ ·heads, will 
be surrounded with temptations,' and 'examples, and 
allies. r know not whether the Pays de Vaud will 
long adhere to the dominion of Beine; or whether 
1 shall be permitted- to end my days in this little 
paradise, which I have so happily suited tOinY taste 
and circumstances. . . 

Last Monday only 1 receiied your letter,; which 
had strangely loitered on the road since its date of 
the 29th of September. There ~ust SlUely be· 
some disorder in the posts, -since the Eliza departe~ 
indignant at never having heard from you . 
. I am mllch indebted to Mr. Nichols for bis 

genealogical . com~unicatio1.ls, whi~h I am. il;npa
tien.t to ]'eceive;' but I do not understand 'vhy so 

, civil. a gentleman could Iiot favour me,' in .six 
months, with an answer by. the post: since he 

- entrusts me with these' valuable papers,)roU' have 
not, I presume, informed him of my. nc1digeIice 
and awkwardness in regard to manuscripts. Your 
reproach. rather surprises me, as· 1 suppose I am 
much the sawe as I have beep for these last twenty 
years. Should you hold your resolution of writing 
only such things as may be. published at Charing
Cross, our future correspondence would not.be 
very interesting. But I expect arid rt,quire, at this 

. important 
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.important crisis, a full and confidential account of 
your views concerning England, Ireland" and 
Fl'ance. You have '~ strong -and' clear eye; ana 
your pen is, perhaps, the most .useful·quill that 
ever has been plucked from a goose. Your proteco; 
tion of the French refugees is highly applauded. 
Rosset and La Motte have escnped froin, Arbourg; 
perhaps with connivance to avoid ,disagreeable 
demands from the republic. Adieu. Ever yours., 

To tke Same. 
November 10, 1792. 

Rec~ived this ,day, November 9th, a: most ami~ 
, able dispatch £i'om. the too humble secretary*of the 
,family of Espee,t dated October 24th, which I 
ans\Ver,~he' same day. !twill be acknowledged, 
that I have fulfilled my enga.gements with as much 
accuracy as. our lJnct'!rtain state and' the fragility of . 
human; nature would ·allow. I ~esume my nalTa· 
tive. Ai the time when we imagined that all was 
settled, by an equal treaty lretwee~two such, 
unequal powers, as the Geneva Flea and the French 
Leviathan, we were thunderstruck with the inte!· 
ligellce that'the, ministers ofth~repuplic refused to 
ratify the conditions: and they' Were indi~alltf' 
with some colour of reasofl, at the'hard obligation' 
of withdrawing their troops to't;he distance.o( ten 
leagues, ,~d of consequently ,leavi~g the Pays de 
Gez naked,andoexposed to th(( Swiss), who had 
4l8Sembled 15,000 men on: thefrontiCf, and with 

Miss Holroyd •. t Meaning Sheffield-Place. ' 
whom 
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'\vh~m they.. had, not made any )lgreement. Tht 
, messenger who was sent last Sunday from GeneYl\ 
knot yetr~tumed; and many per~ons are afraid of 
some design, and dangeI; in this 'detay. ' l\fontes~ 
quiou has acted 'with politeness, 'moderation, amI" 
apparent sincerity; but he may resign, he may be 
superseded, his 'place ,may be' occupied by an 
enrage, by Sel'van,ol' Prince Charles of Hesse, who 
would aspii-e to, iInitate ,the predatory fame Of 
Custine in Gei-many. In the mean while, the 
General holds a ;volf by the ears;. an o1iicer who 
~as. seen 11is troops, a~out 18,000 men, (\\;ith a tre
mendous train of aI'tillcry,) rep't'esents them as a 
b~ac~, <laring-, desperate 'crew of buccaneers, rattler 
shocking than contemptible; the officers (scal'cely 
a gentleman among- them) withoutsel"Vanfs, ~or 
horses, Or baggage, lying ltiggledy piggledy on the· 
ground "with the common lrien, yet· maintaining a 
rough kin~l of discipline over them~ They already' 
begin to accuse and even to suspe<;:t theirgeneral~ 
!lld call alaud for blood and plunder : could they 
have an opportunity of squeezing some of the rich 
citizens, Geneva would cut'up as fat as n10st tm\ms 
in Europe. During this suspension of hostilities 
they are permitted t!? ,-i8it the city , ... ·ithout arms, 
sometimes three or four hundred at ~ time; and the 
magistrates, as' ,\rell a,s, the Swiss COl'nmander, are 
by 'no means plcased. with this dauger6us inter .. 
course, which they dare not prohibit. Such: are 
our fears: yet it should seem on the' other side:; 
that the French affect a kind 9f magnanimous 
justice towards· their little neighbour, and that 

" they 
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'they are not ambitious of an:unprofitabfecontest 
with the pO!Jr and· hardy Swiss.. The Swiss are 
not. equal ,to ... long and expensive 'W-flit and --as 
l11os't of our·inilitia· ,have families and ,trades,. the ' 
~ountry already: sighs fOil their rctUJIn~, Whate\':ao. 
can beyiclde~, without absolute danger ocdisgrace,. 
will doubtless be granteci;. mw ,the.~usinessi will 
probahly end .in our owning.the so¥ereignty~ and 

, trusting tQthe good fajth of the republic of France: 
how that ,word. would 'have sounded fqur years 
.ago I . 'The,lllcasl,lre'ishurililiating; but after the 
retreat of.thc D'uke of, Brunswick,. and the failure 
of the Austrians, the smaller powers 111ayacquiesce 
without dishcjIlOur.Everydog haS' _hiS' day; 'and 

. these Gallic, dogs have their day,at,1east,o(most 
.insolent ·prosperity .. After forcing or tt!1nptingthe 
PruSsianstq, evacuate thei.r countryj ~hey· conquer 
S;lmY7 pillage,Germany, threaten Spaiil:·theLolV 
Countries are .erenow invaded ;dtome and.ItalY 
tremble; they 'scour, the Mediteri:anean; and.- talk 
Q(sendiIig a.: squadmll intt1the South :Sea. ,The 
whole, horizon is so 'black, that I begin bt feel some 
anxiety for England, the last refuge of ·liberty and 
law; and the' more so, ., as, 1. pcrce1ve from Lord 
She~eld's : last ,epistle. that his fum' -nerves are a. 
little shaken: . but-of. this' 1110re in -my next, ,for':I 
want to unburthen my conscience.' If England, 
with the eXperi~nce of our happiness and 'French 
calamities, Bhould riow be seducea,to, eat the apple 
of false freeqom, ,we should indeeddescrve to be 
driven from the para~ise.~·bithweenjoy, . I tum 
aside.' from' the, ho~~id alid .improbable. (yet not 

, ' impossible) 
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impossible)supposition, that, !ri. three or four years' 
time, myself and Illy best friends may be redt,lced 
to the deplorable state of the French emigrants: 
they thought it as impossible three or four years 
ago. Never did· a revolution. ·affect, to such a 
degre~, the. private existence of such -numbers' of. 
the first people of a. great country: your. examples 
of misery I could easily match witb similar exam
pIes in this country and th~neighbourhood; aJ.1d 
qur ~ympathy is the deeper, as we do not possess, 
like you, ·the means' of alleviating, in: some degree, 
the misfortunes of the fugitives.' But I must have, 
from the'very excellent pen of the :Maria, the tra
gedy of the Archbishop of ArIes; and.. the longer 
the ~etter~ Madame de Biron ,has probably been 
teinpted ,by some faint and, (1 fear) fallacious 
'promises of clemency to the women; and which 
have likewise engaged Madanw d'Aguesseat,i and 
her two daughters to revisit France. :Madame de 
Bouillon stands her ground,aud hersituatiort as a, 
foreign princess is less exposed. As Lord Sheffield 
has assumed the glQrious charader of protector of 

, the distressed,' his name'is pronoUnced with grati
tude and respect. The Duke of Richmond ~s 
praised, pn Madame de Biron's account. To the. 
Princessd'Henin, and Lally, I wish to be remem
bered. The N eckerscannot venture into Geneva; 
and Madame de Stael will probably lie in at Rolle. 
Heis printing a defence of the King, &c.·against 
their republican Judges; but theil:ame of~ ecker 
is unpopular to all parties, and I much fear that 
the guillotine will. be more speedy than the press; 

, It 
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It will, however', be an eloquen~ performance~" and, 
if I find an oppprtunity, 1 am to , send you one; to 
you LOnl Sheffield by his particular :desire :he 
wishes "like\vise to convey some copies with speeq' 
to our principal'people; Pitt, iFox, Lord StOTmdnt, 
&c. ' Dut such is the' rapid' succession of eventS) 
that it \vill appear like the Po~'Voir E.:recutif, 'his 
best ~ork; after the whol~ scene has been totally 

"chang~d. 'Ever yours. ' 

P.$. The revolution "of France, and my 'triple 
dispatch "by the same post to Sheffield;..P!acel 
are, in my, opinion, the tWei,most singular 
events in the eighteenth century. , I found the 
task so easy' and pleasant,' that I bad some 
thoughts of adding a let~er to the gentle 
Louisa.· I am this moment ,infol;med, ",that 
our troops on the frontier arc begiI~.Ding to 
move, on their return' home; yet \ve hear 
nothing of the treaty's being cOl1cJuded. 

EDWARD GIBBON, 'Esq. to tlte Han: JJiss 
"HOLROYD. ". 

e, I.ausaQne. No\'. 10, 179'2. 

In dispatdling the weekly ,Political journal ,~o 
Lord Sh~ffield, my conscience (for J have some 
remains of conscjence) most powelfully !lrges ine 
to salute, with some lines of friendship and grati-" 
t~de; th~ amiable secr~tar!, who might save herself" 
the trouble of a modest apology. I have l,1ot yet 
forgo~n our different behaviour ,after the. much 
lamented separation 'of October the 4th".; 1791, .' .. . 

, VOL •. I. B B your 
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, your meritorious' punctuality~ and my unworth,. 
silence. I have still pefote me that entertaining 
narrative, whiCh wottld have interested me, not 
only in theprogress ~f the carissima famiglia, but 
in the m<.>tions of a Tartar camp, or the march of 
a caravan' of Arabs; the mixture of just' observa.:. 
iion and lively 'imagery, the strong sense of a man~ 
expressed with the easy elegance ,of a temMe. I 
still recollect with pleasure. the happy comparison 
of the Rhine" who had heard so much of liberty on 
both his "banks, that he wandered withmischtevous 
lice~tiousn~s 'over all the adjacent meado\vs.· 
The inundation, alas! has now spread, much wider; 
and it i& sadly to be feared that the Elbe, the Po, 
and the Danube, may imitate the vile example of 

. the Rhine: I shall be content, however, if OUT owa 
Thames still' preserves his' fair ~haracter of , 

Strong without rage, without o'erfio\\:ing.full., 

. These agreeable epistles of M~ria produced Olily 
~onie dumb intentions, and some barren remorse; , 
nor llave I deibrned, except. by a brief missive from 
my (~hancellol',' to express how much I loved the 
author,. arid how much I. was pleased with the 
composition., 'That amiable' author I hav~ known 
and ,loved from the n1'st dawning of her life and 

. coquetry, to the present mat~rity of her talents; 
,and as long as I remain on tl)is pla}1et, I shall pur
. sue, with the same tender and even anxious' con-

- . '. '. 

* ~Ir. Gibbonallutles to lette~wrilten to him by l\lisstIolro~d, 
~yhel) lihe was' returning from Switzerlantl, a!obg -the Rhiue; to 
,England. 

cern,. 
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cern; the future steps of her estabtisl~~ent a~ld life._ 
That establishment must be splendid; that li(e 
~ust-be happy. She is-endowed with ~verY gift 
of nature and fortune; but th~, advantage wp.ich 
abe willderiye from them, depends ~lmost entii'ely 
on herself. You must:: no~, YOli shall not, think 
yourself unworthy to write to any man: ,there is 
none whom your corr~spondence would:natamusc: 
and satisfy. I will not undertake a task, which 
inytaste would adopt, and. my indolenc~ would 
too soon relinquish; but I aDi really cul'ious, from 
the best motives, to, liave,aparticular account of 
your own studies and daily.occupatio:Q., What 
books do you readt .and how do you etnployyour 
time and your. pen? Except some professed scho;
lars, I.have often.observed"that wo~en in ge~el'al·. 
rea«J mud~ more than '. me1\; but, Jor want of a 
plan, a method, a fixed object, their reading is, of 
-little- benefit to themselves, 01' others. If you will 
inform me' of the species of ,reading to w hien you 
have the most pr()pensity, I shall be happy'focon;. 
tribute my share of advice or assistance. I Jame'nt 

. that you ha.ve not left me some,monument ofyoul' 
pencil. Lady' Elizabeth Foster has executed a 
ve'ry pretty dl'awingj taken fi'om the door of the 
'greeI!-house ,wh~l'e we dined- last summer, and 
inc1udirlg the poor Acacia, (now rec,overedfr.om the 
cruel shears of the gardener,) the end of the terrace, 
the front ofthe Pavilion, and a distant yiew of the 
couJ;ltry; lake, and nl0~ntains. I sun almost iecon
-<;,iled to d'Appies'.·house; which is nearly ,finished. 

, B B 2 ID$te~d 
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Instead of the' monsters which Lord Hercules Shef. 
'field extii"pated, the terrace is already shaded with 
, the new aGacias and plantanes ;,and although the 
uncertain,ty of "possessionl'.estrains me from ,build
ing, I myself have planted a bosquet at the bottom' 
of-the garden, with such admirable skill that it af
fords shade without intercepting prospect. The' 
society of the aforesaid Eliza, of. the Ducheis of 
Devonshirt; &c.' has been very. interesting ; but 
they are now flown'beyond~he Alps, and pass the 
winter at Pisa. The Legards, who have long since 

, left ihis p1ace, should be at present in, Italy; but I 
believe Mrs. Grimstone and her daughter returned 
to England. "The Levades are..highly flattered' by 
your remembrance. Since you still retain some ' 
attachment' to this delightful t:ountry, and it ii 
indee~l delightful" why should you despair of see
ing jt"Olice more? The happy peer or commoner, . 
whose name YOll may assume;,is still concealed in 
the hook offate ; but, whosoever he may be, he will 

,cheerfully obey your commands, 'of leading you 
from --- Castle to Lausanne, and fromLau
sarine to Rome and Naples. Before that event" 
takes: place, 1 rna, possibly see y~u in Sussex; 
'~nd~ whether as a visitor or, a fugitiye, I hope to be 

·welcomedwith a friendly embrace. The delay of 
this year was truly painful, but it wa~ inevita~le; 
ana individuals must, submit to those storms which 
'}lave overturned" the thrones of .the, earth. ,The 
tragic sio;yof the Archbishopof.Ar].es:I~4ave"now I 

somewhat a better right to requrre:a~.y_ouLhands. 
, . ,"', I wish 
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I wish to have it 'in all its hortjd details;ifi and ~s 
. you are now so much mingled with the French, 

, exifes, 

it The Answer to,:\rr. Gibbon's Letter is annexed, as giving the 
best account I have leeD oftbe barbarous transactlbn alluded to. S.' 

Sheffi~ld-Place, November;1792. ' 

" Your three letterS received y~terday caused the md~t sin
cere pleasure to each individual of this family; to none more 
than myself, P~ise, '(I fear, beybnd my deserts,) from one 
whose opinion I so highly value, and 'wliose esteem'I so much 
wish to preserve, is"more pleasing th~n I can ~es'cribe. I had not 
neglected to mllke the collection of .facts' which you recommend, 
and which the great 'vari~ty of unfortunate persons \\'hOlll we see, 
or with wlwm we corresppnd, enables me to make; , 

.. As to that part of your letter which respects lily studies, I cim 
only say, the slightest hillt on that subject is always received 
with the greatest gratitude, Bnd attended to with the'utmost'punc
tuality; but I must decline !bat topic for the present; to pbey 
your commands, which require from me the .horrid account of 
the fl/f188aCre au Carrne •• -Eight respectable ecclesiaatics landed. 
about tbe' beginning' of October, from an open boat a~ Seaford, 
wet as the waves.' The m~tive9 of the' coast' were' endeavoildng 

, to get from tliem what tbeyhad not; (viz.),money; when a gell
tle':Dan of the neighbourhood came to their protection ; Bnd, 
finding they had nothing, shewed his, g~od sense, by di~patching , 
them to Milord Sheffield; they had been pillaged, ~nd.with great 
difficulty had escaped from Paris: The reception they met with 
at this house, seemed to make the greatest impre~ion on them;
they wer~ in extacy on finding M. de Lally living,; they gradually 
became cheerful, and enjoyed their dinne:r:' they were greatly 
Illfected as they recollected themseives, and fo~nd l!S attending 
on them. Having difted,_llnd pran'k a glass of wine, theybegati 
to disco.ver !he beauties of the dining--room, Bnd of the chateau; 
.. s they walked about, they were overheard to express their admi-
t'atioR,at the treatment they met; and/rom Protestants; We then 
~mbled in the library, formed hillf a circle round the fire, 1\1. 
41e, Lally and Milord occupying the hearth, rl fAngloist, and que5-

, • B 3 tioning 
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exiles, I, am of opinion, tha~ were you to' keep 3.. 
journal of aU the authentic facts w~ic,h they relate, 

, ,. it 

. tioning the pries~ concerninp'theire,scape. Thus we'discovered, 
that two of these unfortunate men were in the CarrueliteConvent 
nt the time of the massacre of theon~ Ilundred and twenty, 
priests, and had mostmimculously escaped, by climbing trees in 
.the garden, and, from ~hence ,!lver the tops of the buildings. ~One 
of thetn, ,a man of ;mperi~J' appeampce, 'described,.i~ the 1I10st 
pathetic man,ner, the death, of the Archbisho,P of Ailes, to the 
fo~lo~\1!ng purport, and with snch simplicity and, feeling,' as to 
leave, no doubt of the tnfth of 'all that he ~aid.-On the second of 
Sj:ptember; about fiv~o'dockjn the evenitTg, at' the time they 
Were permitted .to walk in the garden, expecting every hour to .be 
released, they, expressed their f;urprise at seeing severat"large pits, 
which had- been, digging for two days past: they said, the day is 
!lImost spent" and yet Manuel told a person who interceded for 
us last :rhursday'" that on the Sunday following not one should 
remail.l in' captivity'; ,\'e are stili prlsOllers: s~on afte~, they heard 
shouts,: 'and some musquet-shots.An ensign of the national
guard, some commissaries of the sections, and some Marseillois 
rushed iii: the miserable victims,'yho ,"ere dispersed in the gar. 
den, assembled under the, walls of.the church, not daring to go in, , 
lesUtshoul~ be.polluted wjth blood" ,One man, who was behind 

, the rest, was shot. 'Pooli de coup de fitsilo' . cried one of' the, 
chiefs of the assassins, thipking that kind (If death too easy. These 
well-,train~d f\1lii1eers went ~o the fear; les EIques, les haches, Ies 
Jloignn:rds came forward. They" demanded, the ArcllbishOp of 
ArIes i he, wasimmediatr;IY.,surrounded. by all the priests. ',The 
wortl!y prelate said 'to his friends, ' Ltlt me pass; if my blood 
will appease them, what signifies i.t, if J die? ,ls it not m'y.duty 
to preserve your~ lives at the exl>ellse ~f my' own r Hf ask:ed 
~he eldest of the .priests to give him absolution: hel{nelt ·to 
receive it; and when he arose, forced himselffrom t~.!:~:aclvanced 
slowly, and ~ith his arms crossed. up~n hisbreast,:a.ndhis eyes 
l'JLised to. heaven, said to fhe' assassins, 'Je 'wis celui que l'OU8 

cAerc"e~.' His, :appearance was so dignified Ilnd ,noble, that, 
, during 
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It WQuld be an agreeable exercise at present, aria a 
future source of entertainment and instruction. 

I should 
. - . . . 

during ten minutes, Dot one of tbese wretcbes had courage to lift: 
bit band against him: tbey tillbl"aided e.ach 'other with cowardict'j 
and advanced; one look from tbis venerable man struck tbem 
witb awe, and they retired; At last, one ohhe miscreants struck 
ofT Jhe cap 01 the, Arcbbishop with' a: pike; respect once viol~tt'd, 
th~r fury returiled, and anotber from behind cut billl.tbrough tbe 

, tiull with a sabre. He raised his rigbt hal,ld to his eyes; with 
anotber stroke they Cllt off'bis hand. The' Archbisbop faro, O! 
mol. Dieu! and raised ~he other:, ,3 tbird stroke across ,tbe tacti 
left 'bim sitting; tbe. fourth extended him lifeleSs on tbe ground I 
and tben all pressed forward, and buried their pikes and poignards, 
in tbe body. Tbe priests allllgreed, tb'ilt be bad been 'one of tbe 
most amiable men in France; and tbat his only crime was, having, 
since the revolution, exp;!Dd~d his privatef\1rtune, to support tbe 
necessitous clergy of bis diocese. ,The second victim -W8stbe 
G(:n~ral des BCnedietilis. Then the"natiollal guards obl.ige~ tbe' 
priests to go into tbe ehurc~, telling tbem, tbey sbould 'appear, 
one after ailOtber, before: tbe Commissaires lIu seetio!!. , . Tbey had' 
bardly entered, before the people impatiently called fOI: them j 
upon whiCh, all kneeling b~fore the altar, tbe Bishop i:if Beauvais~ 
~ave tbem absolution: they were fhen obliged)ogo,out, t\\19 b.y 
two. tbey' passed, ~efore a eommissaire~ wbQ did not question, but 
ol)ly counted, his victims;~ they bad ,in their ~ight the heaps of 
dead, to which tbey were going to add. Among thll,one.bundre<i 
and twenty priests thus sacl'ificelf. "'e.re the Bish~ps ofZa'intes 
and Beauvais (both of the Roebefoueauld family.) I should not 
omit to remark, tbat one of the priests observed, they wer~ a~sas:, 
sinated, because they would not swear to a constitution wliich 
their 'murderers bad des~oyed. ,We had '(toc,omfort us for' tbis. 

, melancholy story) tbe m~st)i-ateful expressions of gratitud~ 

•• • ; • • • • Visum 'lIt lend qua.sisse' nncentem ' 
1ft IIUlRerUm para magna perl:"; " Lvc'<l<, Lib.~. YCI'I. UO~ S. 

B » 4 to"'8rds 
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-r should be( obliged' to you, if you would mqke~: 
or fitid,' some'~xcuse for .my ~'t an:swering a letter 
from :YQur aunt, which was presented to me by 
Mr. : Fowler. I shewed him some civilities, but 
he is now a poor invalid,: c(nifined to his toom. 
By her.channef and yours I should be glad.to have 
som.e informa.'t.icm of the, health,: spiriti, and situa
tion of 1\Irs.- Qibbon,of Bath; whose alarms (if ~he 
has any) you may dispel. -She is in my debt. Adieu;' 
most truly yours. ' . 

,EDWARD.GIBBON, E,sq. to tlze Righ'tHo;z. Lad,y 
, ' SHEFFIELD~ 

, . Lausanne; November lOth, 1792. 

I could never foi'giy~ myself, were I capable 'of 
writing by the same post, a political epistle to the 
father, and a friendly letter to the daughter, without 
sending 'any token of remembrance to the respec
table matron, my dearest' my Lady; whom I have 
-now loved as a sister for something better oP',vorse 
than twenty years. No,. indeed, the historian may 
be careless,he may be indolent, he may always in~ 
tend and never exccute~ but he is neither a'1llonster 
nor a statue'; he has 3;' memorjT, a conscience, a 
heart, and that heart is 'shlcerely de~'qted to Lady 

towards the 'English nation, from ",hom th.ey did not do us the 
justice to expect such a reception. ' 

" There CGn be no do'ubt that the whole business of the mas
sacres ,~as' concerted at a meeting at tht: Duke of Orleans' house. 
I shall make you as dismal as myself by this. narr~tion. ,I must 
change the style." * -: • • ., , • * ;po * Citqyen 
Gibbol)"je suis ton ~gal. MARlA J. HOJ,ROYD • ./ 

Sheffield. 
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Sheffield. He must even acknowleclg(Lthe faiiacy 
of a sophism whiCh he has sometitnes used;.and she 
has always and most truly denied ; that, where the 
persons of a family are stricti)" united, the writing 
to 'one is in fact writing, to all; and thav conse
quently all his numerous letters tq thc;husband, 
may be Considered as equally addressed to his wife .. 
He feels, on the'contrary, that.separateminds have 
tliei~ distinctideas atfd sentiments; and that each 
character, either hi speaking or writing, has its pe.:; 
culiar tone of conversati<;m. _ He agrees with ~he 
maxim I of Rousseau; - that three -friends who wish 
to disc;lose' a -common secret,. will impart, it.only 
deu.l1 a deu.r; . alid' he . is satisfied~ that; on the pre:.: 
sent mem.or~ble occasion; each of the persons: of.. 
l:heSheffield fa~i1y ,,,ill claim a 'peculiar sh1trein 
this triplemissivc, which will co~municate;,fioW" .. 
ever, a tripie satisfaction; Theexperien.ce bfwhat 
may be effected by vigorous resolutioniencourages 
the, historian to hope that he shall caSt the skin ,(jf 
the old,' serpent,. and hereafter shew ,himself. as a 
new creature. ~ , . 

I lament, on allouraccounts, that the last year~s 
expedition to Lausanne did' not take 'place in ·a 
golden period; of health and spirits. Butwe.must 
rdlect, that'hutnan felicity is seldom withQutal~ 
loy; . and if we 'cannot indulge' the hope 'of· youp. 
making a second visit to Lausanne,' 'we nlust look 
forwards to Ipy residence next summer atSheffield~ . 

. Place, where I must find you irithe full bloom-of 
health, spirits',' and beauty.' I can perceive, 'by all , 
public .and, private intelligence;tliat yOUi"' 'hous~ 

has 
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hl1£! been the opep. hospitable l:l.sylum of French 
fugitives; and it. is. a. suffi~ient proof of the firm
ness of your nerves,· that you have not been .over
whelmed or agitated by such:a ~oncourse of,str:;m~' 
gets.' C;;uriosity and compassion may~ in soinede~ 
-gree, ha:ve .suppqited you. ,Every day has pre...l_ 
~entea to y!:>ur view some new,scene of thatstrange 

-tragical roman.ce, which oc.cupies aU Europe so in-: 
finitely beyond any ~eyent that has happen~d in 
oUf time, and you have t1le s.atisfaction oinot being 
a mere spectator of the distress of so many victims 
of, false liberty. The benevolent fame of Lord S. 
is widely ,diffused. . 

Fro~ Angletin~'s.ast letter to Maria, you: have 
already som.e idea of the melanchply, state of het 
poor:;fathe.r. ,As' long, as Mr. de. Sev,ery alwwed~ 

, our, hopes and' ~earS to fluctuate with the changes 
of his' disorder, I was unwilling to say any. thing 
on·s? painful.a subject; and it ~s,'vith the deepest 
concern that I now confess our absolute despair of 
his recovery. All his particuiarcompiaints are 
now lost- in a general" dissolution of the whole 
frame; every principle of life is exhausted, and as 
often as I am admitted to his hed:-side, though he 
. still looks and smiles with th~ patience of an angel, 
I have the heart-felt grief- of seeing him each day -
drawing nearer to. the term of his existence. "A 
few weeks, possibly a few d~ys, will deprive me of 
a: most excellent friend, and break for ever th~ most 
perfect system pf dOD1e~tic happiness; in which -1 
had so large and-intimate a. share. Wilhelm, (who 
bas obtained leave of absence from. his .mjIitary 

'dUty) 
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duty) and his sister behave;and feel like. tender. and 
dutiful children;' but they have· a, long. gay pro-. 
spect of life, and new connections; pew families 
will make them forget, in due time, the common 
lot. of mortality. B.ut it is Madame· de Severy 
whom I truly pity; I dread the effects of the first 
· shock, and I dread still more the dee.}> p.erpdual 
consuming amiction for a loss which can never be 
rt!trieved.' Y ouwill not. wonder that. &nch reflec
tions sadden my own' mind, nor can 1 forgej;' how 
mu~h my situation is. altered, since I :retired, nine 
years. ago, to the banks :of tlle Leman Lake. The 
death of poor Deyverdun ·first. deprived mecif a. 
domestic companion, who can never be supplied; 

· and your visit has only seJ,"Ved· to remind me that 
man, however amused· and. occupied in his 'closet, 
was not made to·li'"e alone.. Severy.·will soon be' 
no more; his widow for a long time, perliaps for 
ever., WIlt be lost to herself and her friends, the son 
will travel, and I shall be left a stranger in the insio. 

• pid circle of mere common acquaintance. 'l'he ... e. 
volution of France, which first embittered and di
vided the society of Lausanne, lias opposed.a bar:
rier- to my' Sussex visit, :a.nd may finally expel m, 
from the paradise-which I inhabit.Ev~nth.at plV 

radise, the expepsive and delightful ~stabli~ent 
of myhouse, library, and garden, almost becomes an 

· jncumbrance, byrendeting it more difficult for mo 
to relinquish .mY hold, or to fom a new system of 
life in. my ~ative COUntry, for whicb 'myin~ome, 
though improved and improving, would be probru- ' 
bly insufficient. . But 'everycomplaint ·should. 00 

" silenced 
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silenced by the contemplatioil of the French; .cOIn-
.pal'ed with·whose cruel fate, all misery is'relative' 
happiness. I perfectly. concur in your partiality 
for Lally; thoughN ature might forget . some 
meaner ingr-edients, of prudence, economy, &c. she 
never formed a purer: heart, or a brighter' imagina
tiOIl. . If he ;be with you, I beg my kindest 5alu-: 
tations to him. I -am ~every day -more closely 
united· with the' N eckers. Should France break, 
and- t4i8 country be over-~un, - they would be./e
duced, in very. humble circmnstances, to seek a.re:
fuge; 'altd where bilt i~ England? . Adieu, -dear. 
Madam, there -is,. .indeed, much -pleasure in dis.j-

~ chargingone's healtto a real friend. Ever yours: 

-To -the Same. 

Lausanne, Nov. 25th, 1792 ... 

. After the. triple labour of my last dispatch; your 
experience ·of the creature might tempt you to 
suspecfthat it would again relapse inte -a long' 
slumber. But, paitly from the spiri(of- contradic
tion, (though 1 aqi 110t a lady,) and partly from the 
ease a1J.d pleasure whichI now find in the task, you 
see me again alive, awake, and almost faithful 'to 
my hebdomadal promise.: The last week haS' llQt; . 
however, afforded any events deserving the notice 

. of an' historian. ~ur a,fia~fs. are' still floating on 
the waves of . the Convention, and -the ratification 
of a corrected treaty, which had been ~xed for the' 
twentieth,. is not yet anived!but the report of -the 
diplomatic committee has -been favourable, and it 

IS 
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is generally understood that the leader~ of tlle 
french republic do not WiSJl ,to quarrel with· the 
Swiss.· We areg~aduaUy withdrawing and di~ 
banding our militia; Geneva will be'left tosinki 
orswim, according to the humour' .of"1:he, people; 
and our last hopeappears.'to be, ,that by su,b~ission 
and good .behaviour, we shall'avertfor sonie time 
the impending ,stomi. .A few days.~go; ~n odd 
accident happened in the ,French army;' the deser: .. 

. tion of t1~e g~neral. As t1le N,eckers were sitting 
about eig~to'clock in the ev~nii1g, ~n .their draw
ing-room' at Rolle,'" the door flew open" and they 
were ' astou~ed by' their servant'sa~nouncing 
.Jfonsieu1" Ie General de jJ;Iontesquiou! Q~ the 
receipt of some sec~t· intelligence ofa deeret d'ac
cusation, ~and an order to arrest him, .~ had only 
time. to get on horseback,· to ,gallop through Gene-. 
va" to take boat. for Copet, amJ.~u> ellcape from his 
pursuers, . who were ordered to. seize him alive or 
dead.. . He left the N eckers after supper, passed, 

, tlU'ough Lausanne in the night, 'ahd proceeded t9 
DemC\-O.nd'Basle, whence he intended. to wind,his 
way through Germany; .amidst enemies of everY' 
description, and to seek a refuge iIi EnglaI?-(l, Anie-" 

. rica, or the moon, ' He .told ,Necker, that the sole 
remnant of his fortij.ne . consisted' in a wr~hed 

, sum of twenty thousand 'livres ;b~t: the public 're
port, or suspicion, bespeaks him in much better ci~-. 
cumstances. Besides the repro~ch of acting with 
too. much tameness. and delay, he is. accused ,of 

.,. 
* A considel1lble town between Lausanne and Ge~eva .. 

, . making 
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:making'very foul and exorbitant contracts; and it 
is 'certain 'tpatNew Sparta IS infected with this 
'vice, beyond th~ example 'of, the most corrupt m0-

narchy. Kellerman is anived, to take the coni· 
maud; and it is appr,ehended that OIL the first of 
December,aftet the departure, of the Swiss, the 
French.lp.ay request the pennlssion of nsing Gene
va, a friendly city, for their' w~nter quarters .. In 
that case, the democratical revolution, which we all 
fOi-esee,wjll be'-'ery speedily effected. 

I would ask you, whether you apprehend there 
was any treason i~ the'Duke of Brunswick's re
treat, and 'whether you have totally withdrawn your' 
confidence' and esteem from that once famed gene
Fal?' . 'Vill it be°possiblefor England to preserve 
her neq.trality with any honour or safety ?We are 
,bound~ as I understand, by treaty, to guarantee the 
dominions of the King of Sardinia and the Aus
trian provinces of the' Netherlands. These coun
tries are now invaded and over-run by the French. 
Can we'refuse to fulfil our engagements, without 
exposing oUI'selves to all Europe as a perfidious or 
pusillanimous nation ? Yet, on the other hand, can 
we assist those allies, without plunging headlong 
intc~ an abyss, whose bottom no man can discover? 
But my chief -anxiety is for our domestic tranquil
lity; for I must find a retreat in England, should 
I be driven from Lausanne. The idea of finn and 
honourable union of parties pleases me much; but 
you must frankly unfold what are the great diffi
culties that may impede so salutary a measure: 
you write to a -mlUl discreet in speech" and -now
- careful 
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carefliI of papers. Yet what can such a coalition 
avail? Where is the champion or the constitu· 
tion? Alas, Lord Guilford! I am much ple:tsed 
with the Manchester Ass. The asses or wolves 
who sacrificed him have 'c~t off the mask too 
aoon; and ·such . a nonsensical act' m~st open the 
ey~s of many simple patriots, who might hav~ 
been led astray by the' specious name of reform .. 
It should be made as notorious as possible.· Next 
winter may be the crisis of our-fate, and if you 
begin..to improve the constitution, you maybe 
driven . step' by step from the disfranchisement of 
ol~ Sarum to the King in· N ewgate,' the Lords. 
voted useless, the Bishops abolisbed,anda HOllse 
.of Commons without 'articles '(sans culottes). 
Necker bas ordered you a copy of his royal d~ 
fence, which has me1i lviih, and deserved, univer
sal·success. . The pathetic and argumentative parts. 
are, in my opinion, equally good, and his mild elc-

. quence may persuade ,vithout irritating. I have 
applied to this gentler tone spme verses of'Ovid; 
(Metamorph. 1. iii. S02, &c.") which'you may read. 
Madame de Stae1 has produced a second son.·· She 
talks wjldly enough of visiting England this win- . 
ter" She is ~ .pleasant little woman. PoorSev~-

* 'Qua tamen usque potest, vires sibi demere tentat: 
Nee, quo centimanum dejererat igne Typhrea, 
Nunc armatur eo: nimiilm ferilatis in ilIo. 

. Est. ailiud levi us fulmen ; cui dextra Cyc1opu·m. 
Szvitire, flammreque min~s, minus addiditine: 

. Tc:la secunda VOClUlt Superi. W 

ry's: 
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ry'~ condition is hopeless. Should hecJrag through 
the, wiflter~ Madame: de, Severy would' scarcely 
sw·v.~\"e 'him. She kills herself with grief and fa
tigue. What a ,difference in La~sanne! . ~ hope 
tr~pleanswers are onthi road. - I must write soon ;' 
the ,times. will not allow ine to read' or think. 
Everyoui's. 

To the Sanie. 
Lausanne,IDee. 14th, 179'1. 

, Oudittle stor~ has now' completely subsided, 
and we are again spectators, though anxious spec~ 
~ators, of ,the, general tempest that invades or 
threatens almost every cqillltry of Europe. OUI 

troops are every ,day disl?anding and returning" 
hO!lle, a~d the greatest part of the Frellcl~ have 
e\Tacu<J.ted the neighbourhopd of Geneva. Mon
sieurBart~elel!lY' 'yhom you have seen se,cre
'taryin Loildon, is most courteously' entertained, 
flS ambassador,by the Helvetic,body.· He is now ' 
at Ilel'ne, where' a diet will speedily be cqnvened; 
the language 0!1 both sides is ~ow pacific, and e,~en 
friendly, . and some hopes are given 9f a provisioll 
for the officers of . the S\~iss guards ",:ho hav,e SUl;

vived the massacres of Paris. 
, Jan!lary 1st, 1793. 

With. the return of peace I have relapsed into 
lny former indolence; but now awakening, after a 
fortnigh(s slumbcr, I. have"1ittle or: nothing to 
add, with'regar,l'to the intcm.alstate of this country, 
only the re\-olution~ of Genexa ,has already taken 

, . ., place, 
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t>l.ate;;aS l ~qUP\lin~~{l',JIl.u.s~r JUl4lJl,~?tpe~ed", 
rflle'S,,-is$ itro9pS,: hll4: Pi)· s09~r ;;;.~!II¢ij.at~9J~ 
plate, tban the' .Eg(llis(!urs.;a.s; rJ:wy. Mic, '(:a1J~j: ~ 
.emhIed in ar,rhs ;' a;WI as no Ji~.liistA.~'WM'fIl~",~9 
blood. was . shed p~ .the .ocx:asiPll. :l'h~y ~i~~,,~ 
gates, disarmed th~ ga~ri~n,. i~pdli()J:W4 th~))l3,gYt
,frates, itnparted ,thtrjgil].t$ ,.~f~ citizeA' tA, ~n' 4~ 
,abble. of the town. ~Q,; G(>,t,lntr~; t,J;l<l Pf1\CJj}.im.~d;fJ. 
National lCdIiVent ignJ 'wh,icili ,b;l!i' nqt [loOt;. ~t. 
l'h.ey'Jare~aJJ;forjl. plJt~.:m.d ,ab@'h~tg qelllOm~YY·l 
.but IKlme '\ri~h. tQ t~m..ain,J:~ i\1~'pe,t;t4e~t .$f;at.tT, 
.,v'hilst others :lJ.Spjr¢ t9'b~Q~ (part 9Jf:t~ f~uhlip 
~ l\.rance;: .$.nd M tQ.~ latter, ;tbtmgh l<:S/lJl~P.;lt;t:9,~~, 
ilre:more~l~J}tlJ.l;\d ;~W>u.~J;t~a,n~hfk ,.d;ve,1"$iijii.~g, 
it is highly prob!J.b~~:thlij; ~:b.ey' ~m f~j:led,. ~:rh..e 
'dtiuns of the hestfamilles:a1l4J9J;wn~~ lW;"~J:f!tiJit~· 
«rout' .G~neva. :intQ.ith¢.;l~a.ys.,de.dT,~u4; .~~~ 4@ 
:Frencil : methQ.ds, .~f iJ:~~.All,irig,p.r: .• :pr.o~~r\Q~~g; ,en1j
gr3.n~ . wiIL.$()P:u)~, .. ~dpptt.ld' .' _YP~J,tQust,~4a.v~ 
.o.bse~v~d):tha.t ~ifPY is ~QwfbfXJ.)m§.Ifl.depar.tepz~,.t 
Ju :1Jfont lJlanc,.,' ;I ~~D;\1qt .~a,t;i~fyjm.yjlelf;:·,w;QeJl!,r 
. t~e mas, J)f.tb¢ ,~9pl~: i .. iBka~ed pr"displellSe~ ~~Ut 
.the; change,.,:.'blltr ~ly.J.)Qlll¢jl~¢.ry fs,~¢~<l~ .. J?y 
·tb:e ,demoeraticalr iu>pe~t . (>f ;J;Wit;! y;~ J le~g~~~ pf ,~He 
!opposlte .coast, w hi cln:ve.l'y V19r~!lg ,pbtr\ld~ ~9crnt 
. sel.yes OD. my ;yiew-_ r1: here lcoil.clud~J #w i fi,1:s,t j)f\~t 
:Df die JUstory. , Qf)01,lT ... AlpiJlt tr9J\hl~S; /,al1QiiP'Q\V 
:.cOnsider' my~cl.f a!!~ disengaged from,: all )WP:IpijlM, ~f 
. perIoQi~alcwriting, . .Upoll..;t11e whole, J·"ke.ptjt 
·.bey~dp~i ;.ClCpectation ;, »Ql' do}' ~hink, th~t ,Y9U 
Jiaye,lx~en:su.fficiently astonished;by theiwond~q\1-1 
i'eff~,'Of,the ttiple cJ,ispat.£h~' :, : j .;" J; :') 'L' )', ... 
~" i tV.Q,l!~ lI'.:~ a c Y O\J. 
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. You must now succeed to 'my task, and I shall 
expect, 'during the" winter, it regular political 
journal of the events 'of your' greater world. Y Oli. 
'are on the theatre, and may: often be behind· the ' 
scenes. You can always see, and may sometimes 
foresee. My 'ownchoicehas irideed transported 
'me hitoaforeign land; but I am truly attached, 
.lfrotn interest and inc1ination~ to my native country; 
'and even as a citizen of the' world; I wish . the 
.stabilityor England, the sole great refuge of :man: 
-kind, 'against the opposite mischiefs • of despotism 
-and democracy.' J was indeed ·alarmed, and, the 
-more so, as I 'saw that you were not without appre--
,henSion; '. but 1 now glory ill the triumph of reason 
~andgenuine patriotisin, which seems to' pervade 
Jtb~ country;' hor do I dislike some mixture of 
'popular enthu~iasm, which may be requisite to 
-encounter OUf mad or ,wicked- ~riemies with equal 
amis. 'The behaviour of Yox does not' surprise me. 
,You 'may remember what 1 told you: laSt year at 
Lausanne, when you attempted his defence,' tha..t 

:his inmost soul was deeply tinged with'democracy. 
'S'uch wild opinions cannot easily be reconciled with 
,his excellent unde~standing, but cc ,t is true, :'ti,s 
pity, and pity it " 'tis true." lie will surely ruin 
;himseIf in the opinion of the wise and good men 
of-his own party. You have crushed the daring

: subverterS :of the constitution; but I now fear the 
"moderate well-meaners, Tefol'mers. no not, 'I be-
:seech you, tamper withparliamental'Y repre~eti,;,' 
! tation. 'The -p~esent house of coin mons forinS; in 
practice, a body of genilem~n~ who~ Ptust 'always 

. . sympa.thize 
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sympathize wjth tge i~terests ang, opinjo~s" of.#t~ 
people; and th~slightesti,nnoyation l~nch~~YQll, 
WitpOllt rudder or ,compasSj on adarkan.dd~gef~~S 
(lceaIi oftheor~ti~I"expeIj~e~~, An; ~h~"sllbje9~ 
J .alIl. indeed serious. ' " ,'" " , 
: Vpon, th~,whole, I like the b~g~nning ofni~~'tr~ 
thrc;!~ .better: ~haJ;i 1;heend o( ninety:-two.' The ill1J.~ 
.lon seem$ to ,breakaway throughout Europe.; I 
'#lin.k Engl~nd and Switzerland are safe. Braban~ 
;ulheresJo it~ old con~titution.The Germans:l1JF 
disg.llsted with • the rapine and iIisQlence of the_r 
·A~Jiv~:rer:s. ' , The Pope is resolv:ed to head his aqnie,$, 
fI.~~, the.! J.,azzilIoni of Naples ,have presentedS't. 
JaQuarius with a gold fu~ee, to ,fire:qn, the ~rigands . 
IFr~ois., So ;much for politics" which tilJ novl 
,never had such possession of my in~nd. ,N ~';';:'Jtj)O~t 
J, will write about myself and my own:de~ignlt . 
. Alas, your poor eyes!. make theMaria':wr~t:e ~ '" ~ 
rwiU,~peedilyanswer her. 'My Ladyi~ ,still.duml?~ 
,:r~c: G~an ,posts are now ,~lq'Y and: irreg¥J~~. 
,X qu, pad better write by the way o(frapce, und~' 
,co.ver. ",pirect tc? Le Citoye1l Jlf-bf!~i~s, a Pp1Jt~!i~, 
;:rr:ml~e •. :Adieu; ever y~ut&. : ' 

,To: the :Sflme ... 

. . " '.'. t.ausaim~, J anuary6th', 1793.: 

.i : . TIle~ .' was f~;merly, a ,~~~' when \~~r: <;or~~ 
~pond~1,lce' ~~as ;t ;pa~nflll discu.ssjo~ :o( ,my priva~e. 
~1fair~;. a r~J!:atiQus repetitiono( losses~o£,disa.p.:" 
P9iA~~ntsJRf S~~!lJ &.c.;~; T?~se ~;~ a.i-~ d.f¥ently 

. , . c c·~. ' . arrilliged: 
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a:rrimged: b~t p~blic ca~es havcnow succeeded: to 
private' ~ri~'iety;and olir whole attention' is la;te1y 
ttirp,ed 'fi'O,m~~nborouglt and Berit6ri,' to~ fhepali;. 
tibUf stat/! ;of'France'andOfEui'ope~t. From. -these 
politicsj however,o~e letter shall btd1'ee,while I 
tli1~ 'of fmyself and or ~rily own, p1ahs ,; ;asU:bject 
'~ost interesting to 'a friend, 'arid only to'a. friend.; J 

~, Tkll?w not whether TaI!l ~Ol:ry 'or glad that:1ffy 
¥xpedition'has be'enpdstpon:eil to Hie p'reseht~at~ 
It is' true:;'tpat' I' now: wish ,mys'eli in Ehgland,' 'ahd 
al#lOst repent that t did no'tgl'asp the 'oppolthnitY, 
~v'hen" the 'obstacles' ;:wer~ l .cbpiparatlvely~'S1'it'ailer 
tllanthey'ai"e how"likely to prove,~ ¥e(had'I 
;j"each~d.- _ y'o~,; last ',sti~mer' ,b~fon~ ·tne' iJtib'nth uf 
Aug-tist;, a :Cb,ris~derable pdrtloil 6f 'my' time '\v()llld 
''be [rid:Y~""-elaps~d; 3J.ld ,~should already: begin>to. 
th~rnWor niy: depaittii·e.:' If' -the gout' should ~paie 
"\n~ :t'h1s' -w1~tei', ~and as -.yet 1'lul'Ve'i D.,ot felt any 
'syjtipt6~,) 'and~ if the' spring should make a's6ft and 

. -ea1"ry appe!J.hcnce,:it is lliy iritentionit6 hel\vith' );OU 
~rt" Do-wning;.streCt' before', the end Jof 'April, ! ~lI{d 
lfnls to' \enj6y ~ six :'\ireeks "or ~t\vb "months. (jf 'the 
most agreeable' seaSo:h::of'LoridQn -artci·the"'neJih .. 
bOUl'hood, after the hurry of parliament is subsided. 
and before the 'great ,',rural; 'dispersion. As . the 
banks of the Rhine and the Belgic provinces are 
~omp1etely overspread ,vith anarchy, and . war, I 
'hav¢'n1ade up my' mind to ]>asstlirollgh thc"terri
::torl~s<of th~ Fi'eRch republic,:'l'romitHe'bestand 
~ nirist'recent informatiOJ,l; ; 1 am satisfied thatih€!re 
:,~'1ittl~' or' no 'teal dajtg,er In thej~t;i 'and I 

. must 
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must. ~nn mYlielfwith pl,ltience_tQ ,sJlPp<?rt,th~ 
vexatious, insolence .of demo~ra1;ical tyra~y. I; 
have eVe}}·~ sort of curiosity. to speuc;l 8QIIl~ day~ 
at :Paris, to assist at th~ del?ates of the, Pandremcr. 
J;Uum, .to· seek a!l introduction to ~he. P~'inQP~\ 
devils,fll¥l to. contemplate a n¢w {onn of:puqlic; 
and pl'ivat.e lIfe, which never existed bfifw:eJ"'~ 
which,I.devoutly hope wiJlnot longc.oij.tinueJo 
exist Should the obstacleS of health Qt·weath~ 
confine me 'at Lausanne till.t1w ~th pf).1ay,. 1 
shall scarcdYI be 'abk ·to. resi&tJheteIl)Pta.tjolli;of 
passing som~. part. at least of, the :SIJ.U;l1l)~:r. itl,' my 
own little . paradise. nut aU: th~se. s~heme~ Ulus~ 
ultimatelyrlepeud: all: .tli~lg'l;e,a~ .qllc::stiOn 9f·pea~~ 
8Jld war,. which·o: will j):\deefl ,be; .$pee.dily deteI7' 
mined. Should •. Fraucc; b~<:ome impervious, to .a:v, 
English .trav~ller, :Whatl.m\lst,l.40.?, l~~haJl'not 
~asily resolve;toicxplore. JUS way throug}l, th()·u~l" 
known. language" and: ~bo~uina.bie: ;roiuls 'of. th¢ 
interior parts .of. G~l~ny, to. ~lUl><J.r~. iJl J,IoJI,md, 
or perliaps. at Hampurgh. :~l}d tQ be finaJIy .ip.ter~ 
cepted by a Fl'en~h p.rivatet:r.·· .My stay· in EnS':
laud appears ndt less: dou btflll,than' the means of 
transporting mysdf. ShQ"lp I ;;i,rrive ill th~ spring, 
it js possible, and bar~ly. P?ssible, that I .should 
leturnhere ·in the autUlUP: it is. ml}.cl1 nwre, pJ;Q
bable that I .snall pass. the winter,. ,and ~heremjly' 
be even a chance of my giving my Own cQlintrya 
longer !rial., In .mY'letter. to· my Lady I fairly -, 
exposed the decline of Lausarine; but s~cP. ap 
~stahlisliment ~. mine 'must .no~be lightlyabal1-

c c 3· doned; 
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doned,; nor can I discover what, adequate mode of 
life :my private circumstances, easy as they now 
are~ ,could afford me in England. London' and' 
Bath hav~ doubtless their respective merits; and I 
could wish to reside within a~day's journey of 
Sheffield':Place. But a state of perfect happiness 
18 not to be found here below; and in the posses- ' 

, sibn of my )ibrary, house, an,d garden,with the 
relics of our society, and a frequent intercourse 
with the Neckers, I may still be tolerably,content; 
Among the disastrous changes of La.usanne; I must, 
principally reckon the ll-pptoaching dissolution of 
poor Severy and his family., He, is still alive, but 
in such a hopeless and painful decay, that we no 
longer conceal our wishes for:his speedy release. 
I, never loved nor esteemed him so much' as in this 
last' mortal ,disease, which he supports with a. 
degree of energy, patience, 'an~ even';theerful.ness; 
beyond all 'belief., 'His WIfe, whose,"whole time 
and soul are devoted tohilll,'isalmos~ sinking 
under her long anxiety. 'The' children are most 
amiably assiduou's to both their parents; arid, at all 
events, his filial duties andwoddly cares'must 
detain the son some time'at home. ',,' 
. :And now approa~h, 'and let ~e drop into your 
most private ear a literary secret. Of the Memoirs 
,little has been done, and with that little Ia.m not 

. satisfied. They must be postponed till a mature 
season: and I much doubt whether the book and 
:t4e author can ever see the light at the 'same time. 
But I have long revolved In my 'mind' anothe,r 

schem~ 
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scheme of biographical writing ; the Lives, .ofra
ther the . Characters, . of the most .. eminent Persons 
in Arts and Arms, in Church ~d state, who have. 
flourished in Britain ~rom; the. reign of Henry the 
Eighth to the pre~ent age. This work" extensive 
as it may be, wo~ld be an amusemen4 rather than 
~ toil: the materials are accessible in our owIi lan~ 
~age, and, for the mostpart, read,}!: to.my hands~' 
butthe subject, which would afford a rich display 
of human nature and domestic history, would PO\"., 
erfully ~dress itself to~he feelings.of every Eng",: 
lishman. The taste or fashion' of the times seems 
to delight in picturesque ,decorations; and ·.this 
series of British portraits might aptly be accompa':: 
nied by.the respective heads, taken from originals. 
and engraved by th~ best masters. Alderman 13oy", 
~ell, and his son-hi-law, Mr. George Nicol,> book.; 
selle .. in Pall-mall, are the great unde~ers in thi~ 
line. On 1DY arrival in England J IIhall be (ree to 
consider,. whether it may suit me to pl"Dceed ina 
mere literary work without any other. decorations 
than those which it may derive from the pen o(th~ 
author., -It is a serious' truth, that I am no l()nger 
ambitious of fame or money;. that my habits of in
dustry are much impaired, and that-I have reduced 
my.studies, to be the loose amusement of ~y plaln
ing hours, the repetition of which will. insep,sibly 
lead me to the last term of existence. And for this 
very reason I shall not be sony to bind myselfhy a 
liberal engagement, from which I may not with 
hpnour recede. .. 

.c4 - Befo~c; 
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. "Before·.I ,cfondude;. iiVe milstSaY a word or two' of 
P'!-rliartii:l1tary~: pecunia!}' IC9ncerns, 1. We aU . 
aqmir~ ~he gelietousspirit.w-ith which )rOll danr:p.ed 
the al'sassms;' (I hope, .tha~ your abjuration of an . 
future) eennection 'fith Fox~ 'wa,s ,not quite s(J) 
peremptory a:g~it.is· stated h1- ,tlI~ French papers1 
Le1ihim 'do'l what. he. will, .~ must love the' dog, 
The:opiJ;1io~lof pariialllept in ,favour' of Louiswa4 
p_edared in,i a ma:rriler worthy' of the representa.tilre~ 
of a gteahtnd flwise nation., It will certainly hav~ 
a~. pd,v¢nl .effect;: -and if, the' poor' kingb.e ,nol 
alreadYintlrd€l!(ld" 1 am satisfied that' nis life is iii 
safety: but 1S sllch aJife worth his care?': o.ur, de .. 

. - bateswiU nOwh<,;come.everyday'moremterestiirg; 
~d a:s.I expedfronl y.ou only opinions a';ld ahec .. 
dotes,' I; most' ,earnestly conjure ~ you. to send me 
'Voodfall's: Regi.ster as'often(and'that must be very 
often} as the~ ~ccasiQn- d~serves it", l ~ow spare no 
~~peilse:tor:n~w~~' , . ':1;:-: '. l '\ .,.;.1 

1 want some r account, of Mrs-., G. 's health,·' Will 
my lady never :Writ~~; How can people be so ind~ 
lent! I' suppose' this, will find you. at Sheffield~ 
:place :during tbe':'recess, 'and that the ~~avy bag.: 
gagewill~6tmo\"e 'till after the birth:aay, ShaIll 
~e with yuu· :by'the first of May ? The Gods. only 
know.! almost wish that I hacl ap(:ompanie~ Ma~ 
4ame de 8taeJ. Ever yo~rs~ . . 

To. the Sam~ 
. Begun Feb. ~,-ended Feb. 18,. ]793. 

Th~ struggle is at length 0Jl'er, an~poo~ deSe~ 
tery-is n.o ~ore: !Ie. 'expired about ten days. ago" 

, . . !lfter, 
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-.fter every vital principle hiul been eihausted by a 
co~plication of disorders, Which had lasted above 
five months _ and a. mortification in one of his legs, 
that" gradually rose to the morenQble par~. was the 
immediate caus~ of his' death. His 'pati~nce ~:rid 
~ven cheerfulness &UPporwd him to the fatal mo,.. 
mem; and he enjoyed every 'cOmfort thatcQuld 
alleviate his .situation, the likiUof h}s 'physicians, 
the assiduous te!ldemess of his family, and the kind 
$ympathy not only of' his~ particular friends, but 
~yen of. common acquaintapce, and generally of the 
whole. tOwn.· Th~ stroke hag" b~en severelyuelt: 
yet lhave the satisfaction. to perceive that Madaint 
de. Severy's health 'is not affected;. and 'we may 
bope that in time:.she wjll recover a; tolerable 'share 
of c01nposure· mid happiness. Her finnness has 
checked the violent sallie~·of grief; her gentleness 

_ has preserved her froni th(,-: worst t>fsymptoms,.a 
. dry; silent despair. She I6'-~to talk,t>f her :irr6. 
parabl~ loss, ' she descants-with plejlsurf! .on hi~ vw. 
tues; her wordllare. intertupted with' tears, but 
those' tearli are her best relief; and her tender feel~ 
ings wlIl insen.sibly subside into anaft'ectionate re;. 
jtleinbr~ce.Wilhelm is much more deeply ,vouncf... 
cd th~J.IlI could imagine, Ol"than he expected him .. 
self: nor have I ever seen the affliction Qf a son 
}llOl"eli.ve1yand sincere. Sev,ery was'indeed a very 
,-aluable man: without any shining qualificationst' 
l1e '\va!! ~ndowed in a high degree 'with good sense, 
110notir,and benevolence; and few men have filled 
with mor~ propriety'their circle in private life., For 
JllYl!elf, J'havehad the misfortune of knowing him . 

" - too 
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too late, and of losing him tOo sbon.ButenouO"h 
. b 

<>f this melancholy subject. . 
. The affairs {)r:this theatre~ which must always, 

be minute, are. n<?w'grown so tame and tranquil, 
that they no longer' deserve, the .. historian's pen~ 
rhe new constitution o(Geneva is slowly forming, 
without much noise or any .bloodshed ;. and the pa-
. triots, who have, staid in hopes of guiding ,and 
restraining the multitude, flatter themselves that 
they shall be. able ,at least t.o prevent their mad, 
countrymen from· giving themselves to.the French,. 
the.vnly mischief'thatwould be:absolute1y irre
trievable. TJ1e revolution of Geneva is:.. of less 
consequence to us, however, than that of Savoy; 
bUt:OlU fate will depend on the gen~ral event, ra; 
ther. than on these particular causes. In the mean 
;while we hope to be quiet spectators of the struggle 
.o(thisyear;. and we seem to have assurances that 
.both·the-.emperor an<1 the French will compound 
for theneutrali~y of the Swiss, The HelvetiG body 
dpes not acknowledge the repub'ic of france; but 
Barthelemy, their ambassador, resid~sat .Baden, 
and steals, like Ghauvelin, into a. kind :qf extra~ 
official negotiation. All spirit .of opposition is 
quelled in the Canton of Berne, and the perpetu:al 
banishment of the VanBercham.family has scar.cdy 
excited a murmur. It will probably be followed 
~y that of Col. Polier: the crime alleged in their 
sentence is . the having assisted at the federation 
dinner at Rolle two years ago; and as they are ab
sent, I.could almost wish that they had been sum· 
maned to appear, and heard in their own defence, 

To 
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To the general supineness of theinhabitmlts of 
Lausanne I must ascribe, that the death of Louis 
the Sixteenth has been received with· less .holTor 
and indignati~n than I could have wished. 1 was 
much tempted to go irito mou~ing, ~d probably 
should, had the duchess been still here; but, 'as the 
qbIy Englishman of any nlark, I was afraid of being . 
singUlar; more espec;ially as 'our Fre~ch emigrants, 
either from prudence or poverty, do not wear bla.ek, 
nor do even the Neckers. lIave you read :his dis
course for the. king? It might'indeed supersede 
the necessity of mourning. J should judge from 
your last lett~r, and from. the Diary, that the 
French declaration of war must. have rathersuri
prised you. I wish, although I know not 'how it 
could have been avoided, that we might still have . 
continued to enjoy our safe and prosperous neutra
lity. Yoti will not doubt my best wishes foi-<the 
destruction of the miscreants; but I love England 
still more than I hate France. All reasonable 
,chances are in fa"vour of a confede:racy,suchas 
wasneyer opposed, to the ambition of Louis,th~ 
Fourteenth; but, after the experience of last yeat, 
I distrust reason, and confess myself fearful for 
the event. The French are strong in numbers, acti
vity, and enthusiasm; they are rich 'in rapine; and, 
although their strength may be only that of a 
phrenzy fever, they may do" infinite mischief to' 
their neighbours befpre they can be reduced to a 
strait waistcoat. I dread the effects that may, be 
prqduceci' on th~ minds of the people by the' in
crease of debt and taxes, probable losses, and pos-

~ible 



sible 'tni.sinanagement. Onr, trade :mu~t suffeI-; 
and thoug}:l projects of invasion have, been always ' 
abortive, I cannot forget that.the fl~ets and armies 

. of$urope have failed before the "towns in America, 
_which have:been:~ken and plundered by a hand
ful of Buccan~ers. ;l.know nothing 'of Pitt as a 
war minister;. but itiffords, me much satisfactidn 
that the intrepid:wisdom .0£: th~ newchancellort 
is;introduced intO thecabi~et. 'n! wish; not 'merely 
Oll! your 'own! account; that you were placed in an 
active, :useful station iitgoverriment. .I should not 
dislike you. seCretary at :~cir.: . 

I have, little' more to 'say of. myself, or of my 
journey to England': 'you know;' my intentions, 
and the great'even~s of' Europe must-determine. 
whethe11- they.can-be calTied into execution this 
summeJ1 .. " If.*~·~*-has· warmly adopted your idea, 
I'shan speedily hear. from' him; b~t; in truth, I 
know' . riot what ;:will be my answer: I see difficul.
ties which at first did not occur: I doubt my own ' 
perseverance; and my fancy b~gins to wander into 
·ne\v paths. ,The amusement of reading and think
ing ·may perhaps satisfy a man who has' paid his 
debt to the public; and there is more pleasure in 
building castles 'in the' air than on the ground~ I 
shall contrive some small assistance for yourcorre
spondent, though' I ',cannot learn any thing that 
distinguishes him from many of his countrymen; 
we have'l~ad our full share of poor emigrants: but 
.if you wish that any thing extraor~linary should be 

" " ~oi-d ~oughborough. 
done 
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done for; 1h:is m~ .yo1,J.m~st send~me,a' ~~~ur~ 
Adieu., :1 embrace :iny lady a.nd l\f3J;ia" ,~s jlS() 
Louisa;.,' ,Perhaps] I ':Jnay soon :write,:wit~u.t iek 
peeting an:answer...Evel,' yaws., 

" :TfJ1he Same.' 
" '. ,,' : Latisann~ ;Aprit~7; 1799." 

• '. 1 # • \ i .: . • "\!. t .J, ...' r 

My dea!'cs.tFriend; fOr' such you; most 'Slireiy are, 
por doe, th~re exist a 'p~rsoIi who 'ob.tains; :or'shall 
eyerobta~n~ a supc;ri~r ,placein nlY ,esteem and '.af-
fection.... " ' ., I' , , ' ! 

",~ ~ftej. too' :lorig a: ~ileru.:~ l' 'was, 'sitting,doW'l\ 't9 
,,,"ri te, "yhe'n; 0#1 Y.' yesterday morning, (suchi,s' ~o~ 
the Irregular slowness,of. 'the English'post;)I.was 
,suddenly sh'u~~~ s~ruck indeed to the heart,' by ~1i,e 
fatal, intelIig~i)~e·' from- Sir Henry-pinton 'and 
Mr. dciL!ll1y: Alas! what 'is life, lj.Ild what are'our 
hopes and projects! When r emhi"aced her' at-)"'Oiir 
departure from Lausanne,. c~uld 1 imagine t\lat it 
was for' the last time ~ 1Vhen ,I p~stponed to' a.nother 
summer my'joUl'ney .to, England, couM I ~ppre
,hen? tliat.rne~er, nevtf should.s~e h,ef, again?,' I 
always hope~. that she. \lfoti!dspinher 'feeble thread 
to, a )9ng ,duration,an<l.:that; her delicate' fhme 
w.ould: sUlvi.r~ (~,is. ofteri the, case )"nillllY constitii .. 
. ti~~~f>~~,a, sto~~er app~i·a~,?e't.l,n. fO~,rda.ysri?l 
Y~~r ,a9seIlc~" ~n,th~t. of .b~( ~~~~d~e;n! ... ~u~~he ~Ii 
nm~ a! rfs~;, aftd ~~ t~e{~b.e,a l~,t*r~ life, h~~ ~j\d ~~-, . 
~ues llay~ . surely ~ntltled ,hei: to' thC? rewardpfpure 
,Jl~d peffect feliCity. It is f~f j,bu' thail 'feJ1J' ilhd 
,.I"-j • .1' ,.1 ~'; ,., ·:"".;"~t J'.'." 1,·' r·,>·~ .. !._;...; /I:· ... ~~ :Hi;;'~!":,,:,,: . ' 

The death'oI LaaJSheffield.du') r "~;'I (,J 

, I can 
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, r can 'judge of your sentimen1;$ by comparing them 
with,my.owtt. 1 have lost~ it is tx:ue" all amiable 
and'a1rectionate friend, whom' I' hadknown~ and 

Joved a~ve three-and-twenty years, and whom ~ 
often styled by the endearing name of sister1 But 
you are deprived of the compcUJ,ion of your life, the 
wife C?f-y()~r,choice, ~dthe.mother of your chil
dren; poor children! the liveliness of Maria", and 

, 'the ,sbftn:~ss of Louisa, render them alll~ost equally 
'the objects of my tenderest~omp~ssion., i' do xiot 
wish to aggravate your grief; but, inthe sinceritY 
\~f,frje~dship; .I cannot hold a different language~ 
,~kn()w the impoteuco of reason, and .t"muchJear 
thatthc' strepgth ofyout character ,will serve 'to 
~~ake a sharper ana more lasting impression. . 
i' ,,:The onlJr consolation in these luelancholy triaI~ 
tQ which human life is exposed; the only one at 
,l~ast in which I have ~y confidence, 'is the pr~
.sence of a real friend; and of that, as far as it de
pends on myself, you ~hall not be,destitute. ,I re
'gret tlle few days that must be "lost in some neces
;sary , preparations; but r trust. that to-morrow 
: se'nnight (May the fifth) 1 shall be able 'to set for· 
• w~ds on my journey: to England; and wh~n thi,s 
)ett~r:reaches you, I shall be coiIsiderably advanced 
,on' J,Uy way. As it is yet pruderit to keep at a re
'spectful distance £I'om the' banks of the French 
Rhine, r shall incline' a little to the nght, and pr~ 

.ceed.py Schaffhausen and 'Stutgard to F~kfo~ 
,and :'Cologne: ~ the Austrian N etherl~ds '~~ '110W 
, open and safe, and I am' sure of beiIig able at least 
to pass from Ostend. to. Dover; whence, without 

, passing 
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passing through London; I shall pursue the :direCt 
· road to Sheffield-place. Unless I shoul~ 'meet 
· with some unforeseen accidents and delays, I; hope" 
· before· the end of the month,' to share your ,50-
-Ii tude; and sympathize with your grief. . All the 
.. difficulties bf the journey, which my indolence had 
. probably magnified, have now . disappeared before 
a stronger paSsion; and you will not be sorry'to 
hear, that,' as far as Frankfort or Cologrie, Ishall 

:enjoy the advantage of the sOclety, the conversa-
tion,· the German language, and the active. assist

. anCe of Severy. His attachment to me is the sol~ 
motive whichprompts him. to undettike this:tro~ 
· blesome joumey,.; and as soon as he h~ 'seen me,ewer 
, the roughest ground, he will immediately retllm to 
, ~usanne. The poor . Y0111).g· man 10vedJ.ady S. 
'as·a. mother, and ~he whoie family is . deeply af-
fected by an event which reminds them ,too pain- . 
fully of their own misfortunes. Adieu. I could 
write volumes, and shall therefore break off abruptly . 
. I shall write on the road, and hope to find a few 
·lines tl poste resiante at Frankfolt.and Brussels. 
Adieu; ever yours. . ' 

To tke Same. 

.j ',. Lausanne, May 179S~: 
MY DEA;R .FRIEND, 

1. must wnte a fe\v lines before niy departure, 
though indeed I scarcely know what to say. Nearly 

1 a fortnight ~as now elapsed since the fir~t; mela~:' 
¢holy . ~~dings, without my having . recelve4, the' 

. slightest 
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:,slightest:subsequent·,atco1.lnts of your 'health and' 
·.nSituatiou; Your.own silence announces too. forcibly 
.h1?W'.tiiuch .you arem.yolved in your feelings ;:a:p.d 
-1; canh:ut. too: easily ·concejve that a lett~r tQme 
-:Wt>uld be' more. painful than to an ind~ffexent p~r~ 
is.an.) ,But, that amiable, man Cou~t. Lally might 
~utely have w.ritten a second time; but your sister, 
,-who is probably with you; bl1 t Maria,r-alas \ : poqr 
1 Maria !, l:andeft.in.a state of darkness to the work· 
.mgsof,my.:oWn fancy, which imagine~~very,thing 
-that is sad.and'shockiI;lg .. What can I thi,nX. of: for 
~your ,telief. and comfor.~;? .I will not; eXp'atia.~ on 
those rotnmbn-place topiCs~ wh.ichhav¢ never ;Q.ri~ 
a singled:elJ;£ ;"but'let:Dle ad,-ise, Jet imeurge you 
'to. fo.rte: yOurself into business, as I would try, to 
forc;er:inys.elf 'into: st\ldy .. The mi.I;J.d 111u!i1; not,be 

·1dle j: ~Lit be riot f':Kercised QU ~xternal objects,. it 
wil\ prey on ,it~ own 'vitals. .;\ thousand little. ar
!i~gements, : 'which must· precede i!, long journey, 
ha'\:epostpo:b.ed :my departimi lhre~ .or fou~ ;e4tys 
beyond thetenp which I had first appointeq ;: bl1t 
aU is now :in .order, and I set off, ·to;-mop·ow,llthe 
ninth instant, with my'valet de chambre,. a courl~l" 
on horseback, and Severy, with his servant, as far 

. as Frankfort. I caICula~~ ~l)-y'. ai:l'ival 'at Sheffield
plac,~ (how I dread and desire to see that mansion !) 
for'the first, week in June, soon after this letter; 
but I will try" to send yousome'1liter intelligence. 
I iib';er found ~yself str~nger, or in -better health .. 
'TIje 'German' road is now cleared, both '-of 'Cllemies' 
and.. 'aliies, arid ~hough T 'lllust . expect fa:tigue, 'I 
:'h~ve . not· anY:':apprehensions 'of 1:langer.·· It -is 
,< '" ' scarcely 
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scarcely possible that you should meet me at Frank..:_· 
fort, but Ishali be much disappointed at not ,find:.. r 

ing a line at Brussels or Ostend., 'Adieu. If there" 
be any invisible guardians, 'may· they :watchover 
you and yours! Adieu. . 

To 'tke Sdmt. 

_, Frankfort, Mar l~th, 1793. 

And here I am, in good health and spirits, after,. 
one of the easiest, safest, and pleasantest joumies . 
which I ever performed in-myw'hole-life; not the 

, appearance of an enemy, and hardly the appearance 
of. a war. Yet I hear, as I am writing" the canll,on, 
of the siege _of .Mayence, at the distance()f tWE:IltY. 
:Dliles; .and long~ ,very long ,will it be heatd .•. It is: 
confessed ~ all sides" that the Fren~h fight: with 
a. courage worthy of a hetter cause.. The town: of 
Mayence is strong, their artillery l:i.dmirable;, they 
are alreadyroduced to, horse-flesh, but, ~hey have. 
still the resource ,of ~atit;1g the inhabitants; and. at 
l~t of eating one another; and, if that;. :t:epastcould 
bE: extendoo, to _Paris and '. the whole couIitry,- it;. 
might. e§sentiaJly contnbute to, the relief. of- mail .. 
~ind_. Our ,operations are ~arried on with more 
than German slowness, andwhen the besieged ar¢ 
quiet, the besiegers are perfectly sati~:6.ed with theit.' 
progres~. A. spilit. o~ divisibn. undoubted,Iy pre .. 
vails; and the character .. of the Prussia,ns.fOl: CO\l~ 
rage 'and. discipline is sunk lower ~hal1you .can 
possibly)magin~. Theil' glory has expired with, 

YO f." 1" D D _ Frederick. 
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F~-.eqe.ric~., l;tm !i.otty .to hqve. mi$se<lLQrd·E:lgin,: 
whqj~ beywXdthe ~hine with the.Kmg of Pr!lsl!i~. 
4l! l· 'am iIPp~ti¢.:pt, 1 P1'Qpos~ setting forward3 tq;.: 
IIl9lTOW af~llloon,~d ~hlJll teach Ol!tend hIles$.. 
than eight days. The pa&sage. mll$t depJ!nd ,o~ 
winds and packets; and I hope to find at Brussels' 
or Dover a letter which-willdir~ct me to Sheffield
place or Down,ing-street. Severy'goes back from. 
hence. Adieu.' I 'embrace the de~r girls. Ever 

, 

From uu; Sqme. 
Brussels, May 27th, 179S~ 

, This day, between two and three o'clock in' 
the afternoqn, I arrived at this place in excellent 
preservation. My expedition, which is now draw~ 
ing to a close" has been a journey. of perseverance 
ra.ther than speed, of Some labour since Frankfort,· 
but without the smallest· degree of difficulty or 
danger. '. As I have every morning been, seated in 
the chaise soon after sun-rise, I t propose indulging 
to-morrow till elev.en o'clock, and'-going that day, 
no farther· than Ghent ... On Wednesday the 29th 
instant I shall reach Ostend in good time; just eight 
days, aC'cording to my formel' reckoning, from. 
Frankfort. Bt;yond that I can' say nothing posi
tive; ·but should the winds be propitious, it is pos,'; 
sible that I may appear next Saturday; Juhe first. . 
in· Downing-street.' After that .earliest ,elate, you. 
will expect me day by day till I arrive. Adieu. I 
embrace the dear girls, and salute !\Irs. Holroyd. 

i/rejoic~ 
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I rejoice that you have anticipated my advice by 
plunging into business; but I should now be sot:rY. 
if that busineSs. howeyer important, detained us 
long in town. I. do not wish to make a public 
e,xhibition, and only sigh to, enjoy you and the 
'precious remnant in the solitude ofSheffield-plac~. 
,Ever yours. " 

If I am suceclisful.I may outstrip or'accompany 
this letter.: Your's and Muia's wa,ited fQi'. me here, 
and over-paid my journey. 
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'l'HE preceding- Letters intimate that,' in, return 
formy.yisit to;Lausanne in 1791, Mr. Gibbon en
gaged to pass a'yearwithmeinEngland;· and that 
.the war, which rendered travellin:g'e~ceedingly 
inconvenient, especially' toa person Wh9, from 
bodily infirmities, required every accommodation, 
prevented his undertaking so formidable a journey 
at dle time proposed.' . 

The ·call of friendship, howeyer, was sufficient to 
make him overl<lok every personal consideration, 
when he ~houghfhis presence might prove a con
solation. I~q$t ever regardit;ls the most endear
ing proof of his sensibility, and of hIS possessing 
tp.e true spirit of friendship, that after relinquish ... 
ing the thought of his intended visit, he hastened 
to England, in spite of increasing impediments, -to 
soothe me by the most generous sympathy, and to 
alleviate nly domestic affliction: neither his great 
corpulency, nor his extraordinary bodily infirmi
ties, nor any other consideration, could prevent 
hinl a moment from ,resolving on an undertaking 
that might have deterred the most active young 
man. With an alertness by no' mealls natural to 
Jlim, he, almost immcdiately, undertook a circuitous 
journey, along the frontiers of an enemy \vorse 
than savage, within the sound of their cannon, 

within 



within the range of the light troops" bf the diffe·
rent armies, and through roadS 'ruined by the 'enor", 
mOllS machinery of 'war. , . 

The readiness With which he engaged inthis kind. 
office, at a time when. a selfish spirit might . have 

, pleaded a thoUsand reasons for'declining 'So hazat:d· 
ou! ajolirney;-,conspir:ed, :with the peculiar charmsi 
of, his society, torender.his arrival a cordial-to iny. 
:JDind. 'I had the ·~atisfaction of. finding that his; 
own : delicate and . preCarious , health. had 'not suf. 
fered in the service-ofhiS,-friend. He.arrived in' 
the beginning of.' June at my house; in. Downing'
street, in good health;.and after passing .about e: 
month with me there, we settled at,Sheffield-place 
for the remainder of summer; where his wit, learn
ing, and che~rful" politeness, d.elighted' a -.great 
va~iety of characterS'.. ., 
. ',Although be:was'mclined to tepresent his health 

as' better than it really,was, his habitual4iislikero 
motioriappea:red:to ;increaSe; his .inaptnesl),.to ex-
~cise confined him to' the library and dining-room~ 
arid there'. be; joined,· my , friend' :Mr. ,Frederick 
North, in p1eaSa'Ql arguDlents against exercis.em 
general. He ridiculed the unsettled and restless 
disposition that 's~nler, Ithe most uncom~ortable, 
as he said,.: of all'seasoIri,"generalIy gives tq, those 
who have the free'use of.thcir limbs> o,Suchargu.! 
ments were . little required to keep'. society,' '~fr~ 
Jekyll, ~Mr:;Douglas;, &c., ·,within,door;when :his 
companywaS'only.thete to be.enjoyed; f<?r neithc1 
the·· finenes~ :of the ·season; nor the most promising 

:p D :3 parties 
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parties of pleaSure; could tempt the. c.ompany 01 
either sex to deserthUn.-; . . . ; .. ' '., _ 

Those who have enjoyed the society of·Mr. 
Gibbon will agree with me, . that his conversation 
was.. still more captivating than his writings. .. Per-' 
haps po man ever divided time more fairly between 
literary labour and social enjoyment jand hence,· 
probably, he derived hiS. peculiar excellence of 
making his very extensive kno)Vl€idgeCOlitribute,. 
in . the highest degree, to .. the . use or. pleasure of,' 
those with· whom he conversed.· He un~ted,. in. 
the· happiest manner imaginable,· tWQcharacte!'s 
which are not often found in the same person, the 
profound scholar and the peculiarly agreeable 
companIon. 

It would be superfluous to attempt a very mi~ 
• nllte delineation of a character which is so dis. 

tinctly marked in . the Memoirs and· Letters~. He 
has described himself without reserve, and witIl' 
perfect sincerity. The Letters, and espc;cially the . 
Extracts from the Journal, . which could not have 
been written with any Pllrpose of J>eiIig seen, will 
make ,the.· reader perfectly' acqlJainted :with . the 
matJ,. 

Excepting a visit to . Lord Egrem.ont and Mr., 
Hayley, whom he particularly esteemed,l\Ir. Gih
bon was not absent from Sheffield-place till the be- I 

ginning of October,when we . were 'reluctantly 
obliged to part with him, that he might perform 
his t!ngagementto Mrs. Gibbon at Bath, the widow 
of- his fatlle!'; who had early deserVe<J, and inva", 

. riably 



riably retained his affection. From Bath he, pro
ceeded to Lot-d SpeIicei'~s at ~lfhOTp; a familY'which 
he alway. met with uncommon satisfaction. He 

,continued ,in goo<\ l\ealth during .tb~\ ~hole ,~UP.t 
'mer, and. in'exceIlent'lIpitiis' (1 never knew him 
enjoy better;) md'when he went from Sheffield
place~ little did I imagine it' would be the l\l-s~ 
timc'Jthat I should have the .inexpressihle pleasut~ 
of leeirlg him there in full possession. of. ~ealth,' ~ 
, The few following'short letters; thoug1i not un., 

portant in then1selves;' wi1lfill· up. ihis :patt :t>f the 
l1arrativ~ better,arid thOle ligreeably, than any lhihg 
which I can'lubstitute haheit place. -

ro "f '. ,', .= 

DD4 
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EmVARD'. GIBBON; 'ESq,L to the:Right.Hon. 'Lord 
..' " r. "'SHEFFhiD ".,' .j oj .' 

" . ) ., ~ " i. ~ '2 .-;-. ,: . ~ ,OJ..{·:. ~" -' 

'. :',. ' .. ", .... . pc~ober 2d, 1793:" 

. TlIE~ ec;J:k~st~e~t' hotel' has, ans~~re& its'~ecom
Jlle~d~tioil ;it ,is clean, convenient;, and quiet. 
~y ,first ~vening: was -passed at. home iii a 'very 
agreeabl~JNe..a-#te with my friend Elmsley. ,Yes
terday, J .!1.i,ned at Craufurd's with an excellent. set, 
in which were relhamand Lord Egremnnt. I dine 
to-da1 with my Pottuguese friend~ Madame de' 
Sylva, at Grenier's ; most pro.bably with Lady 
\Vebster, whom I met last night at Devnnshire
house; . a constant, though late, resoxt o.f so.ciety. 
The duchess is as gQO~ and Lady Elizabeth .as se
ducing, as ever. No. news whatsoever. Y nu will 
see in the papers Lord Hervey's memorial. I love 
vigour, but it is surely. a strong measure to. tell a 
ge~tleman ynu have resolved to. pass the winter in 
his hnuse. London is not disagreeable; yet I shall 
probably leave it nn Saturday. If any thing should 
nccur, I will write. Adieu; ever yours. . . ." 

1'0 the Same. 
Sunday afternnon I left London and lay at Read

ing, and Monday in very good time I reached this 
place, after a very pleasant airing; and am aiways 
so. much delighted and improved, with this union 
of. ease and motion, that, were not the expense 

eno.rmous. 
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enormous, I would.travel e~ery' year' some htin'" 
.Ired miles, more especially in 'England.' I paSsed 
'the day.with· Mrs •. Gibbo,!l: ,yesterday." '. In >mind 
'and conversation she is justthe'saJlle as'she',was 
twenty years ago. , She' has spirits, appetite, leg~, 
'and 'eyes,> and talks of living till ninety.... I can 
:say'frommy heart, 4-meI,l.We:d4ie attwo;:a~d 
remain together till nine'; .but, ,althougp :we'\lav~ 
much tu say, I am not s~rry_~hat she talks·;o£ in;. 
traducing a third or, fourth actor. Lord : Spencer 
expects me about the: 20th; btit:'if I'; can. :do it 
without offence, I shal1.steaLil,vay tWo'or 'three 
Clays sooner, and you 'shall have advice of myrna- I 

tions. :Thd trOJ1bles 'of Bristol have been serious 
and,bloody. :lknoW notwhowa~ in:faultj but! 
do not like appeasing the inob by the extinCtion of 
.the toll,. and the remova:l'of the Hereford militia, 
'who had done their duty. :Adieu.: The, girls' must ' 
'dance at' Tunbridge. ,Wh~t, would dear, littJe 
aunt t say if I was' to answeF··h~r ~etter? Ever 
yours, &c~ ; , 

y ~rk-hoilse. Bath. 
, Oct. 9th, n9S. 
I still follow,the old style, though the Con~en,. 

tion has abolished the Christian rera, with months, 
weeks, days; &9- ",' , " . '. 

, To tke Same. . .. ~. ; , , , I 

," :: 5,; ro.rlf,:H~ilse. ~at~; Octobj!1-13tb, 1798.", 
, I a!ll';ts jgn9~n~ p(,Bathin-general·3,&· if I ;were 

, : .. She ~~~ t~en inh~r ~ighti~ih! ;~~~':: J. , ' . 
. .' '. t Mrs. Hoiroya: .';' \, ";" 

still 
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still. at Sheffiel~., l\Iyimpatience to get : away 
lna.ke~ me .think, it better to devote my whole tim. 
to Mrs;, Gibbon ; and. dear little'.aunt,. wh.mI 
tenderly salute; will excuse me to her two friends, 
Mrs. Hartley.and ;l7eston" if I make little or no 
u§e of her ,kind introduction.: .A tete-o"t~te·Df 
tight or nine hours every -day israthep difficult to
support; yet. Ido assw'e 'you, .. that bur.conversBi
tionfloWs with more ease and spirit .when we are 
alone; than when any auxiliaries are summoned to 
out aid. ) She is indeed a woiulerful woman, and I 
think all the faculties of her. triind stronger, and 

. more.active, than I have' ever. known~ them •. I 
have Bettled, that ten' full days may be Ii~cient 
for all. the purposes of our jnterview. . I Should 
therefore depart next Friday,. the eighteenth iIi. 
stant, and 'am indeed expected at Althorp . on the 
twentieth; but I may possibly:reckon without my 
hos~ as I have not yet apprised l\f~ Gibbon :of 
the term of my visit ;' and will certainly.not quar,. 
reI with her for a short delay. Adieu.:. I must
have .some' political speculations. ,The campaign, 
at least on. our side, seems to be .at an end. . Ever 
yours. 

To' the' Same .. 
Allhorp Library, Tuesday, four o'clock. 

'We have so completely ~h:tusted this mornIng 
among the first editions of .Oic~r6, ~hat I can m.en
tion only my departute hence td-iilbl'oow, the sixth 
instant. I, shall, lle_ qUietly. at Woburn, )md reach 
LOn~on hi gooa time OIl ~111iJsday ~ " By the foll~w-

1!lg 
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Ing post I will write somewhat more largely. M, 
Atay in London will depend,. }>artlyon"niy amUS(}A 
btent,· a~d your being. fixed· at Sheffield-place; 
unless you think I can be comfortably arranged f<m 
a week or two ·with you at, .Brighton~ . The mili~ 
tary remaJ:ksseem good j but now to what purpose) 
Adieu. I embrace· and much'rejoice:.iD.'L6uisa.', 
improvement. ' Lol'~ Os~ry-was, from bOnia cat 
.Farning-Woods. ... , .-

To tile Same. 
tondon; 'Friday, November 8th; lout ·o~ctock.· , 

Walpole has just delivered yours; . andt haSteti 
the direCtio!l, that you may not be at a loss. ' I wilt 
write to-morrow, but I am now -fa.tig~ed, and ra~ 
ther unweli. Adieu. I have noiseen a soul ex-
cept Elms1ey. . . 

. t • " 

. ~o tke' Same. ' - , " 
: St. J;We~'Htreet, Nov. 9th~ 1793. ' 

is Iodropt yesterd~y the word unwell, I flatte~ 
tllyself. that the family would, have beell a .1ittl~ 
alarmed by my:;ilence to-<1ay . .lam stiUawkwa.rd~ 
though withou~ any suspicions· of; gout. and hav~ 
some idea O.f having recourse to medical advice. 
Yet I creep. out to-day .in a 'chair, tQ dine with 
Lord Lucan.. But as it will~ b~ literalIy:my firs~ 
going down .stairs, anf.as scarcely a~y, <?ne is ap; 
prisedof my ,arPv~, I ~ownothingt I have hear4 
nothing, I have nothing to say. My present lodg~ 
jng, .a, hou!ie .of :f.lmsley·~, . is c4~erful" convenient, 

some-
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. somewhat dear; ,but'llot so much as a,hotel, .a spe; 
cies of h,abitatiuIl. for ~vhich I hav~ .ribt ~on~eive<l 
any. great affection. ~, Had YOll·beeIl. '.sta~ion'ary at 
Sheffield, you. ,would. have :see~'-:mebtfQre th~ , 
twentieth; for I am_ tired,oftamb1.ing, and ·pant; 
for my home ; thatj8 to say, for your house~<BAt 
:whether I ,shall hav~ cou.rage ~o. brave ".!** and~ 
b.!eak, dQWD, time.., Jmly.caA discoveJ.".· ;Adieul .J 
wish you back to, S,heffield-Place. The. h.ealtJl,-of 
dear Louisa ~s doubtless the first object; but I did 
not expect 13rightonafter. Auubridge. Whenever 
dear little aunt .is separate, from you, I, shall cer
tainly write to .her3 'but at pres,ent how is it possi
ble? Ever yours. 

'To the Same,at l1rightllelmstone. 
St. james·s-str~i. 'Nov. lith, 1793. , 

I must at length withdraw the veil before my 
state of health, though the ·n,aked truth may alarm 
you more ,th~ a fit of-the gout. Have you never 
observed, through my ine:l'pressibles, a large pro
minency which; as it, 'was not atall painful, and 
very little troublesome, I had strangely'neglected 
fot many years? 'Bilt since ~my departure from' 
Sheffield-plaCe it has increased, (moststupend.
ously,Yi§ increasing; a:nd ought to be diminis~ed. 
Yestel'day I'sellt" far Farquhar{ wh(5 is all<hytrd tb 
be a very skilful surgeon. After viewing' arid 

. 'palping, he very seriously d€;sired to call in assist': 
ance; and has examined it again 't<HIaY'with 'Mr.', 

" . I ,~< • 
• ' , • f· 

. ., Now Sir WalterFarqubitr,Baront't 
, . 
:" . 

Cline, 
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Cline, a surgeon, as he says, of the first eminence. 
They both pronounce it a .hydrocele, (a colleCtion 
Of water,) which must be let out by the operation 
of tapping; but, from its magnitude and long neg':' 
Iect,' they thil1kit a' most extraordinary:case, and 
wish to have anothersurgeott, Dr. Baillie, :prese'nt 
If the business should go off smoothly, ,I sh!l1l 1 be 

:deIivered from 'my . burthen:; (it is almost" as- big as 
. a. 'small child,) alid walk 'about in four oHive days 
with 'a truss. ' But 'themedicalgentIemen,. ·who 
never speaR: quite plain., insinuate to me thepossi': 
bility 'of an inflammatiOI1; :of fever, &0. I am· not 
appalled at ,the thoughts of the: operation', whicb 
is fixed for Wednesday next, . twelve o'clock ; but 
it has occur.red to'me,' that you might wish to be 
present,. before and afterwards, till; the· crisis waS 
past; and ·to give you: -that opportunity, I shall 
solicit a .delay till Thursday, or even Frirl:ay.In 
the mean while, r crawr about with somolabour, 
and much indecency, to Devonshire-House (where 
I left aU.tIle fine ladies making flannel waistcoats""); 
Lady. L'ucan's,&c~ ... Adieu; Varnish the business 
for the. ladies;- yet I am afraid it will be public; 
-the advanta&,e of being notorious.' Ever yours. ' 

• For the Soldiers in Flanders. S. 

l~mediately 
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. . . 
. ' ' Jlllmediat~ly on receiving th~ last l~tter, 1 we~ 
thes~e, day from ,.Brighthehn~tone· to .London, 
iUldwas agreeably surprised t9 find. th&,t Mr, Gib~ 
}lonb~d m,ned at LQrd Lucan's, all.d did llQt :\,e:tutn . 

• to. h~ 10dgiIigs, ;where I. waited for him, ti1leleve~ 
f?'clo~k iJ-t,nigbt. nlose who have seen hhnw~thin' 
the last eight or tell years, must' be surprised tg 
hear, that he could doubt, whether ,his disQfd~r 
was apparent. When he returned to. England. i:q 
1787, I was gre~t1y alarmed by a prodigious in .. 

. (!rease" which 1 always cQn<;eived to proceed from 
~,.ruptu~~e.' I did. po~un.derstand why he; who 
l13,d talk-ed with me on every other ,subject relativt; 
to. h~mself and .his !lff<\irs without reserve,. should 
lleVer in, a.ny ~shapc hint a1;a malady so trouble, 
!jQ~ne; but on s~akjng to his valet de ch~mbre, hQ 
told tn~~ Mr.,.Gibbon CQuid not bear the leastaUu .. 
~ion to. tha.t subje~t, and ~ever would suffer hhn to 
not~ce it. l <;on~ulted lIome medical persOlls, who 
with me s1,lpposing it to be a. rupture, were of opi~ 
nion that nothing ~~uld be done, and said that he 
surely must have had advice, and of course had 
taken all necessary precautions. He llow'talked 
freely with me about his disorder; which, he ~aid, 
began in the year ] 761 ; that he then consulted 
Mt. Hawkins the surgeon, who did not decide 
whether it was the beginning of a rupture, or an 
hydrocele; btlt he desired to see Mr. Gibbon 
again when he' came'to town. Mr. Gibbon not 
feelin~ any pain, nor suffering any inconvenience, .s 
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at he saUt 'Ilevei retym~d, to l\:{r, J{aw~;nl$ j Iln4 
ILl though the diso.-der conti~u~d.tp.jncr~~se gradu~ 
ally, a,nd pf late year.s very ·.!llqchiil~Ct1cl, ·he n~v~:r. 
tneDtion~ it.ro. anypersqn, ho.w~yer' i.llcredible it 
':l13,yappear; from ~'lPJ .tQ: ~oyemb4er, 179'. ·l 
told him,. that I JIi14 always, suppo~ed. t4ef~ was n.Q 
doubt. of j1:$ being a. ,"upture.; ~his answerwas,~.thai 
he never thought .~o, and tba,t he, apc}'tht} ~ur· 
geons who attended him, were of opinion..that it 
was an hydrocele. It isnow,certaiatha1i i~'was 
originally a rupture"anQ. 'that'an hydrO<.~ele had 
lately taken place in th€; ~amf( part; and it is·r~, 
.narkable, that his legs, whiGh·had· been s\VeUeq 
about the ankle, particul~ly one of them, since h~ 
pad the erysipelas. in 1.790,. recovered their:forme~' 
shap~. as, soon a$ the water ~appeared in anothet 
part, whkh did not happell till b.etween th~ time; 
he left, Sheffield-Place, in the begi.nnipg of Octo., 
J>~r" an~ his arrival at Alth,9rp; tow~rds .the. latte~ 
qld of that month. On the. Thu~day f()llo.wing, 
the date of his last.lf(tter. 'Ml'~ Gibbon, 'Vas tappe4 
for the· first time; four .quarJ;s of a trans'paren~ 
watery" fluid were discharged by that' operation. 
Neither inflammation nor feve.- ensued; the tu,' 
mour, was diminished to nearly half its. size; ,the 
remaining part was a soft ~rregular, mass. t haq 
heen, with him two days. before, andl qmtinuec\ 

'. Wit1?o. him above a week after the fi1,"st tappip.g,' 
. duri~g .:which time h,e enjQyed his llSUa! spirits t 

and the· three· medi$:al gentlemen who attended 
him will recollect his pleasantry" even during the 
operation.. ,He was abroad again in a few days, 

\ . 
. but 
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but the water ~vidently' collecting very Ast, it was 
agreed that a second' puncture' sho,uld be .madea 
.fortnight after' th~first .. ' Knowing that I should 
heW-anted at a meeting in the country, he pressed 
ine to attend it, and promised that soon after the 
second operation was performed he would foUmV' 
me to Sheffield-Place·; but· before he' arrived Ire;. 
ceived the two "following Lett~rs: .' 

Afr ... GIBBON-to Lord SHEFFIELD,at·Bright~n .. 
St.James's-street, Nov.25th, 17.:13: 

Though F!lrquhar ha,s promised to write a line, 
I .conceive you may not be sorry to ~ear di
l;ectly from me:. Theoperatlon . of yesterday was 
much longer, more' searc'Ili.ng, and" m01:e painful 
than. the former; .but it has eased and lightened . 
me to a much. greater degree ... · No inflammatiQn; 
no fever, a delicious night, leave t~ go abroad" to: . 
morrow, and to go out of to\"n when I please, en 
aiter/dant the future measures of a' radical cure. If 
you 1l.oldsour intention of retltrning next' SatUl~':' 
day to Sheffiel~l-Place, I shall probably join you 
about the Tuesday following, after havhlg0 passed 
twonight~ at Beckenham.t The Devons are 
going to Bath, and the hospitabl~ Cl'aufurd. foJ.::' 
lows them. I passed a delightful ~lay with Burke; 
an odd one with Monsignor Erskine,' the Pope's 
Nuncio. -Of public news, you and the 'papers 
know more than I do. 'Ve _ seem to have strong 
sea and land hopes ;llOI" do I dislike the ~oyalists 

. * Three quarts of the. same fluid as before were discharged, . 
1" Eden-Farm. 

having 
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baving beaten the Sans Culottes~ Mld taketl'Dot' 
How many minutes, will it take' to' guillotine the 
seventy-three. new members of the CoiiventiC!n, , 

,who ,are now arrested ? ' Adieu; ever yom:s. I 

'S~. James's-,street, Nov. 30th, 1793. , 

tt will not he in lliy po)Ver to reach Sheffield· 
~lac~ quite so soon ,as I wished and _expected: 
Lord Auckland 'informs me; that he shall'be at 
Lambeth next' week, Tuesday,Wednesclay, a!1d 

,~iursday. Ihav~ therefore agreed to «;ii,ne, a~ 
, Beckenham on Friday. Saturday will be spent 
~here,(lnd; unless some extraordinary temptatioll 
should detain me another.day, you will see me by 
four, c',clock Sunday the ninth of ,December. 'i 

, I dine to-nioi-row wi.th the Chancellor at Hampstead: 
and, what I do not like at this time of the yeat, 
with:0ut a proposal to stay all night. Yet I would 
not refuse, more especially as I had denied hini on 
a fOlmer day., My health is good; but 'I shall 
)lave a final interview with Farquhar before ,I leave 
town. We are.still' in darkness about Lord- Howe 
and the French ships, 'but· hope se_ems~ toprepon. 
, derate~ Adieu. ~ othing that relates to' Louisa 
can be forgotten. Ever yours. ' 

To ' tke' Same. 
St. James's-street, Dec. 6~ 1793 •. 

" 16 du'Mois Frimaire. 

Tlte man' tempted me, tlnd 1 did eat~a~d that 
~an ~s no less t~an the. Ch~lIlceljor. ,·1 dine to-dart 
as I mtended, at Beckenham; but he recalls me 

, {the third time this week) by a dinner to-morrow 
VOL. I. E E (Satul'daJi) 
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... (Satu~day) with Burke and Windham, which-I do 
not possess sufficient fortitude to resist. Sunday 
he dismisses me again to the aforesaid Beckenham, 
but insists on finding me there on Monday, which 
hewill probably do, supposing there should be 
room ·and welcome at the Ambassador's. I shall 
not therefore arrive at· Sheffield till Tuesday, the 
loth instant, and thougl(yo~ may perceive I do not 
want society or amusement, I sincerely repine at 
the delay. You will likewise derive some comfort 
from hearing of the spirit and activity of my mO
tions. Farquhar is satisfied, allows me to go, and 
does not think I shall be obliged to precipitate my 
return. Shall we never have any thing more than 
hopes and rumours from Lord Howe? Ever yours .. .. ' .. 

Mr. Gibbon generally took. the opportunity of 
, passing a night .or.t'vo with his friend Lord Auck~ 

land, at Eden-Farm, (ten miles from LQxidon,) on 
his passage to Sheffield-Place;, and notwithstand:: 
lng his indisposition~ he had lately made an· ex cur
~ion thither fl:om· London; when he· was,much 
pleased by meeting the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
of whom he expressed an high opinion. He 
returned to London, to dine with Lord Lough
borough, to meet Mr. Burke, Mr. Windham, and 
particularly Mr. Pitt, ,with whom he was not 
'acquainted; and in his· last journey to Sussex, he 
revisited Eden-Fami, and was much gratified by 
lhe _ opportunity of ag'ainseei~iJ during a whole 

.' day, 
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day, l\ir. Pitt, who pused the night there. From 
Lord Auckland's, . Mr. 'Gibbon proceeded to Shef
fiel4-Place; and his discourse was never more 
brilliant, nor more entertaining, than on his arrival. 
The parallels which he drew, and the comparisons 
which he made, between the leading men of this 
country, were sketched in his best manner, and. 
were infinitely interesting. However, this last 
visit to Sheffield-Place became far different from 
any he had ever made before.· TIlat ready, cheer
ful, various, and illuminating conversation, which 
we had before admired in him, was not now always 
to be found in the library or the dining-room. He 
moved with difficulty, and retired from company 
sooner than he had been used to do. On the 
twenty-third of December, his appetite began to 
fail him. He observed to me, that it was a very 
bad sign with kim wnen he cOuld not eat his' 
breakfast, which he had done at all times very 
heartily; and this seems to have been the strongest 
expression of apprehension that he was .ever ()b
served to utter. A considerable degree of tever
now made its appearance. Inflammation arose, 
from .the weight and the bulk of the tumour. 
'Vater again collected very fast, and when the
fever went off, he never' entirely recovered his 
appetite even for breakfast. I became very un
easy at his situation towards the end of the' 
month, _and t,hought it necessary to advise him to 
set out for London. . He had before settled his 
plan to arrive there about the middle of January. 
I had company in the house, and we expected one 

. EE~ ~ 
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of his particular friends; ,but he ,was obliged to. 
sacrifice all social pleasure to-the ,immediate atten
tion which his h€alth required." -He went.to Lon
donon the seventh of January,. and the next day 
I received the, following 'billet; the Jast he ever 
wrote, , 

EDWARD GIBllON, ESf/.to LOl'd SHEFFIELD., 

. ~.' 

, St. James~5-street, four o'clock, Tuesday. -, 

This date says every thing. 'I was ~lmost killed 
between Sheffield-Place ,and, East-Grinsted" by 
hard, frozen, long, and cross l:ut8, ~h~t would dis
grace, the ,approach to an, Indian wig-warn.. The 
;rest-~vas something less paillful;: ~nd I 'reached 
tHis place half-de~d, ,but not seriously feverish, ~r 
ill. I found a dimier invitation from Lord Lucan;. 
~ut what are dinners to me?, lwish-they did not 
know of my departure .. I ,catcl~ the flying-p~st. 
What an effort! Adieu, till Thuj:sday or,Friday." , 

By his 0'''11 desire; I did :not follow hipt ,till 
Thursday the ninth. I then found him far from 
well. Th~ -tumour. more distended than before, 
inflamed, a~dulc~rated in' s~veral places. Reme
dies were applied to abate the ,inflammation; but 
it ,,-as not thought proper to puncture the tumour 
for the third time,. till ,Monday' the, 13th - of 
January, when no less than six quarts of fluid 
wt:re discharged. ,~e seemed much relieved, by 
the evacuatio}l. His spirits contin,ued good. He 
ta~ked, as usual, of; passing his time at, houses 

. whicQ 
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whiCh' 'he 11ad often freq'tlented \vith great pIca..: 
~ure~ the Duke of Devonshire's, Mr. Craufurd's, 
~rd Spencer's, Lord Lucan's, Sir -Ralph Payne's 
and Mr. Ba.tt's;. and when I told him that I should 
not·return to the country, as I had -intended,lle 
pressed me to go; knowing I had an engage~ent 
there on public business, he said," you may be 
back on Saturday; and I intendlo go on: Thursday , 
to Devonshire-House." I had not any apprehen .. · 
sion that his life was in dangel", although i began 
to fear that he might not be rest~red'to a coinf6rt~ 
able state, and that motion \vo'uld'be YCIIY .trouhJc
'SOme to him; buthe talked of a radical cure. lIe 
'said, that it was fortunate thedisorder'had' shewll 
ibelf while' he was in England, where henlig!lt 
procure the best assistance ;alld if' a radical ctire 
tkluld not be obtained before his return to Lau
saline, there was an able surgeon at Gefleva, who 
cOuld come to tap him when it should' be necelj-
sary.· .' . " 

On Tuesday the fou~teentIl, when the risk of 
jnflammatioll and feyer from . the last operation 
\vas'supposed to be past,. as the medical gentlenlcn 
who attended him expressed no fears for his life,. 
I went that afternoon part of the way- to Sussex, 
and the followil\g' day reached Sheffield-1>lacc~ 
The ricxtmorning, the sixteenth, I received by th~ 
post a. good account of Mr .. Gibbon, which mel\

tiOlled also that he hourly gained strength. In the 
evening came 'a letter by· express, dated nool'i that 
.day, {vhich acquainted n1e that Mr. Gibbon had had 
.~. violent attaCk the preceding night, aild that it'was 

E E :1 - liot 
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not" probable he could live till I came to him. I. 
reached his lodgings in St. James's-street about 
midnight, and learned that.p1y friend had expired 
a quarter before one o'clock that day, the sixteenth 
of January, 1794. • _ 

After I left him on Tuesday afternoon, the 
fourteenth, he saw some company, Lady Lucan 
and Lady' Spencer, and thought himself well 
enough at night to omit the opium draught. 
which he had been used to take for some time. 
He" slept very indifferently.; Defore nine the next· 
morning l.le rose; but could not eat his breakfast~ 
However, he appeared tolerably well, yet com .. 
plained at times of a pain iri his stomach~ At one 
o'clock he received a visit of an hour from Madame 
de Sylva, and at three, his friend, Mr. Craufurd, . 
of Auchinames, (for whom he had "a particular ret 
gard,) caUed, and stayed with him till past five 
o'clock.· They talked, as usual, on various sub .. 
jects; and twenty hours before his death, Mr . 
. Gibbon happened to fall into a' conversation, not 
uncommpn with him, on the probable duration of 
his life, He said, that he thought ,himself a good 
life for ten, twelve, or perhaps twenty/ years. 
-About six, he ate the wing of a ch~cken, and 
dra'n~ three glasses of Madeira; " After dinner he. 
became very uneasy and impatient,; c.omplained a 
good deal, and appeared 50 weak, that his servant 
was alal1ned. Mr. Gibbon had sent to his friend 
and relation, Mr. Robert DareIl,whose house was 
notfar distant, desiring to see him, and adding, 
that he had something particular to say, . But, 

ullfortunatel~, 
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unfortunately, this desir~d interview never took 
place. 

During the evening he complained muehof his 
stomach, and of a disposition to vomit. Soon after 
nine, he took his opium d~'aught, and went to bed. 
About ten, . he complained of much pain, and 
desired that warm napkins might be applied to his 
litomach. He almost incessantly expressed a sehse 
of pain -till about f01:1r o'clock in the morning, 
when he said he found his stomach mtich easier. 
About seven, the servant asked, whether he should 
send for Mr: Farquhar? he answered, no; that he 
was as well as he had been the day before. At
about half past eight, he got out of bed, and said 
he was '( plus adroit" than he had been for three 
months past, and got .intobed again, without 
assistance, better than nsual. About nine, he' said 
that he would rise. The servant, howeyer, per
suwed him to remain in bed till 1\1r. Farquhar; 

. who was expected at eleven, should com€\. Till 
about that hour he spoke with great facility. l\fr. 
Farquhar came at the time appointed, and he was 
then visibly dying. When the valet de cliamlJre 
returned, after attending Mr. Farquhar out of the 
room, 1\1r. Gibbon said, "Pourquoi est-ce que 'Co us 
me fjuittez?" This was about half past eleven. 
At twelve, he dl'ank some brandy and )vater £i'Qm 
a tea-pot, and desired his favourite servant to stay 
'\\;ith him. These were. the last words he pr<r 
nounced articulately. To' the last he' preserved 
his senses; and when he could no longer speak, 
his. servant having asked :a question,' he.made a 

E E 4 sign, . 



sign, to,' shew' that~ he "l,mderstood 'him." He was 
quite tranquil, and did not stir; his eyes half-shut; 
Abouta quarter before _one, he ceased to breathe.'*' 

" '* Tlie body was not opened tilt the fifth day after his death. 
It was then sound, except Ithat: a degree of mortJ fi~ation, not very 
considerable, had taken place 011 a part of the colon; '."hich, with 
~he.whole of the omentum; of a very enlarged size, had descended 
into the scrotum, fo~~ing a bag that hung down nearfy as low as 
the knee. Since that part had been inflamed and ulcerated~ Mr. 
Gjb~oD could not bear a truss; and when the last llixquarts of 
:fluid Were discharged,the ,colon and omentu~n descending lo"er,' 
they, by theif weight, drew, the lower mouth'of the stomach 
~ownwards to the ps pubis, .and thi~ probably was the immediate 
cause of his death. ' " , 

The following is the account of the ~ppea~nce of the body,' 
-given by an eminent surgeon who opened it: 
, " J\perto tumore, qui ab inguine usque ad'genu se extenderat, 

()bservatum est partem tUus inferiorem' constare ex tunica vaginali 
testis continenti duas quasi' Ii bras liquoris ,seros~ tinc~i sanguine, 
E,a autem fuit sacci iIIius amplitudout portioni liquoris longe 
majori capiendre sufficeret. In posteriori parte hujus sacci testis 
6itus fuit. Hunc omnino sanmn invenimus. 

" P~rtcm ,t~moris superiorem occupaverant integrum ferll 
omentum et major pars.intestini coli: Hre .. partes. sacco sibi 
proprio inclusre, sibi invicem tit sa<;co suo adeo arctll adhreserunt 
'ut coivisse viderentur in massam Ullant solidam et irregularem ; 
cJjus a tergo cLordn spermatica sedem suam obtinuerat. 

'I, In omen to et in intesthjo' colo naud dubiil. recentis inflam
lI1ationis signa. vidimus, necnon maculas nonnullas lividi coloris 
hinc inde sparsas.' ,'" - . 

" Aperto abdomine, ventriculum invenimus Il naturali suo situ 
detl'actum usque ad annulum musculi obliqui eX,terni. " Pylorum 
'retrorsum et quasi 6ursum a duodena retractum. In' hepate 
,ingentem numerum parvorum tuberculorum: Vesicam felleam 
b.le admodu,m disten,am. In creteris visceribus, examini anato. 
mico subjecti~ nulla. morbi vesti~ia extiteruQ,t." 

The 



The 'Oo:et ae chomhl't; obsenoed, that Mr. Gibbon 
did not, at any time, shew the least sign of alarm 
or apprehension of death; and it does not appear 
that he ever ~hought himseJfln danger, un~ess his, 
desire to speak tol\Ir. Darell may be considered 
in that light. . ' 

Perhaps I dwell toC? long on these minute and 
melancholy circumstances. Yet the close of such 
a life can hardly fail to interest every reader r ~n4 
1, know that the public has· received a cijfferent 
and ~rroneous account of my friend's last hours. 

I can never cease tofcel regret that I was not 
by his side at this awful period: a regret so strong, 
that I can express ,it only by borrowing (as Mason 
has done, on a similar occasion).t~ forcible ·lan-:- . 
gllage of Tacitll8: 1I1ihi prater ocerbitatem amici 
trepti, auget; mastitiam ,quod.,assiaere, ·(:aletud.ini, 
flver.e adicient.em, \ sotiari: _'Oultu,' ,cQmple.:/:lI ... llon 
contigit. It is some CQnsola,tionJP,I!1e~,tha.tl.did 
not, like Tacitu~ ,by ca· long ~J.lseJl~¢, : IWticip!j.t~ 
the loss of my frienel, .. sev~ral yea.r~:' before ,his 
decease. Although:( had not, the 'mournf!ii ·grati
fication of, being n~ar liim 011 the, day he, ~xpired, 
yet, during his illness, I had not,failed .to attend 
him, with that assiduity which his genius, his 
virtues, and, above all, our long, unintcr11lpted, 
and ~ppy friendship, sanctioned and dcmanded~ , 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

l\fR. GIBBON's Will is dated the Ist·of Octo-. 
ber, 1791, just before I l~ft Lausanne; he distin
guishes me, as" usual, in the most flattering manner: 

" I constitute and appoint the Right Honourable· 
John Lord Sheffield, Edward J?arelI, Esquire, and 
JQhn Thomas Batt, .Esquire, to be the Executors 
of; this ·my last 'Vill and. Testament; and as the 
execution of this trust will not be attended with 
much 'difficulty or trouble, I shall indulge these 
gentlemen, In the pleasure of this last disinterested 
sel"vice, without wronging my feelings, 'or oppress
ing my heir, by too light or too weighty 'a. testi
mony of my gratitude, My obligations to the 
long and active friendship of Lon! Sheffield, I 
could never sufficiently repay;" 

He then obs~ryes, that the Right Hon. Lady 
Eliot, of Port-Eliot, is his nearest relation on the 
father's side; but that her three sons ar~ in such 
prosperous. . circumstances~ that he may well be 
excused for making the two children of his late 

_.' \lOcle~ Sir Stanier Porten, his l1eirs; they being in a 
very 
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very different situation. He bequeaths annuities 
to two old servants, three thousand· pounds, and . 
his furniture, plate, &c. afLausanne, to Mr. Wil
helm de Severy; one hundred guineas to the poor 
of Lausanne, and fifty guineas each to the -foll()w .. 
ing persons :-.....Lady Sheffield and daughters, Maria 
and Louisa, Madame and Mademoiselle de Severy, 
the Count de Schomberg, Mademoiselle la Cha
Jloinesse de Polier, and M. Ie Ministre Le Vade,. 
for the purchase of some token which may remind 
them of a sincere friend. 

The 



Tie R(mains of 1Il~. Gibbon 'Were d~posited in Lord SJ,e/field's Fa. 

7IIily .Burial-Place, j" Fletching, $USSl'Z; tvhereo" is inscribed the 
.. follo~ing Epitaph, written at my reqJlestb!J a d~ti~iuished 8cholar,· 

tlle Rev. Dr. Pal'r :-. . ... 

fDV ARDUS GIBBON 

CRITI~US ACRI IYGENIO E1; IIIULTIPLICI DOCTRIN A o lUi' ATUS 

IDEMQ.UE H1Sl'ORICORUMQUI Y"RTUNAM 

IMPERII ROMANI 

'·E.L LABENTIS ET INCLINATI VEL EVERSI ET FUNDITU5 DELETl 

LITTERIS MANDA \"ERI~T· 

OMNI~M F .. t~ILE PRutCEPS 

ClIJUS IN 1I10RIBU5 ERAT 1II0DERATIO ANIMI 

CU!" LIBERALI QU ADAM SPECIE CONJUNCT" 

IN SERMONE 

IIIU1.TA. GRAVITA:t'I CO?ttll':"\~ S~~VITElI. ADSl'ERSA 

IN SCRIPTIS ,., 
COPIOSUM SPLENDIDUM 

.CONCINNUM ORBE VERBORUIII 

ET SUMMO ARTHICtO DISTIN~'l,!M 

ORATION IS GENUS 

RECONDITJE EXQUIS1TJEQU~ SENTENTL'E 

J:T IN IIIONVMENTIS RERU?t! rOLlTICAll.UIII OBSERVANDl~. 

ACUT.\' Et PERSPICAX PRUDENTIA .. 

VIXIT ANNOS LVI MENS. VII DIES XXVIII 

DECESSIT XVJI CAL. FEB. ANNO· SACRO 

MDCCLXXXXIV 

:£T IN IIOC ?tU,USOLEO'SEI'ULTUS EST 
.J 

EX "OLUNTATE JOllANN!S DOMINI SUEl.'FlELD 

Qt:I A~nco 11£11£ IIfERENTl ET fONVICTOl\I IIU~U.NISSUIO 

11. TAB. P. C. 
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THE Letters of Mr. Gibbon, from t~e time of 
his return to Switzerland in 1788, are annexed to 
his Memoirs, as l;he b.est con~inuation of them. 
Among his Letters of an earlier datej I find sev~. 

• ral which he has alluq.ed. to, and others which will 
illustrate the a.ccount he has given of 'himself. 
These, I flatter myself, will please the generality 
of readers; since, when he touches on matters of 
private business, even subjects of the driest nature 
become interesting, . from his mode of· treating 
them. Many Letters from distinguished persons 
to him will be introduced, and some that he re_· 
ceived at a very early period of life. Although we 
have not all his "own Letters to which these were 
answers, yet we have enough to testify his ambi
tion, even in youth" to be - distinguished. as a. 
scholar; It is curious to observe a young person, 
scarcely nineteen years old, so ambitious of lite
rary fame, and so solicitous of perfection, as to 
commence a. critical correspondence with some of 
the most' distinguished learned mel! at that time 
in Europe, viz. M.- Crevier of Paris, M. Allamand 
of Bex, M. Bl'eitinger of ZUl'iGh, M. Gesner of 
Gottingen, &c. ; and at a later age. it appe~rs, 
from the following letters, that he corresponded 
with many highly distinguished persons, as well as 
literary characters, of his own country. . 

It 
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It has been sometimes_ thought necessary to ofi"et 
tQ the Public an apology for the publication of pri
vate Letters: I have noscrtlple to say, that I 
publish these, because I think they place- my 
friend in an advantageous point of view. He 
tnight:not,.perhaps, have expected that ail his 
Letters should be printed; but I have no rea~on 

. to believe that he would have been averse to the 
publication- of any. If I had, .they neve! would 
have -been made public, however highly I might. 
have conceived of their excellence, -
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LE'TTER .. S. 

TO AND FROM 

ED'VAR.D GIBBON, ESQ. 

M. CREVIER tl ~I. GIBBON. 

MONSIEUR, Paris, 7' Ao\lt, 1756. 

J~ ne puis qu'~tre tr~s sensible aux temoignages 
d'estime dont vous voulez'bien me combler, quoiqu~ 
je ~ois fort eloigne de les prendre a la lettre, e~ d~ 
me regarder comme un oraCle. Mais je suis homlne 
vraiJ et par Ia. m~me qui aime a. profiter des lumi
eres que l'on a la bonte de me. communiquer. 
Ain~i, MOI!sieur, je re~oiS avec toute la satisfaction 

possible 

[fRANSLATION.] 

1I1r. CREVIER to 11fT. GIBBON. 

SIR, Paris, 7th August, 1756. 
I AM extremely obliged by your expressions of esteem, with

Gut taking,. them in the literal sense, and believing myself an' 
oracle. But I ani jllover of truth and sincerity; and always ready' 
.to avail myself ,o( the communications of my learned friends. 
With the greate&t pleasure, therefore, I received your ingenious., 

TOL. I. FF conjecture 
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possible l'ing6nieuse conjecture que-vous proposez, 
pour l'eclairdssement d'un. passage de Tite Live 

~ 5ur lequeIje n'avois su q\l'~tre embarrasse. J'adopte 
tOll;tes vos observations, tOllS vOl raisonnemens. 
Par Ie changement d'une seule lettre, vous sllbsti
tuez a un sens louche et obscur, une pensee claire, 
con venable au caractere de celui qui parle, et bien 
lieeavec tout Ie reste du discours. J ~ ne manquerai 
pas d'en f~ire une note, et de me servir de cette 

. judicieuse correction, si l'occasion s'en presente, . 
en prenant soin d'en faire honneur a celui a qui 
je la dois . 

.J'ajouterai seulementuneremarque de peu de con
sequence, ~ais qui me pal-oit necessaire pour donner 
toute s!l perfection a laphrase, sur laquelle vous 
avez travaille si heureusement. Voici la phrase 
aVCG Ie changement,que vous proposez. 'Nee esse 
in 'DOS otio'Destro consultum ab Romanis credatis. 
Or in 'DOS ne me paroit point s'accorder avec otio 

'Destro. 

conjecture illustrating a passage of Livy, by wbich i had been 
puzzled. I adopt all your observations .. and re~onings.. By 
changing a single letter, you substitute, instead of an aukward 
and obscure meaning, a thought perspicuous in itself, suitable to 
the character of the speaker, and connected with the Pllrport of 
his discourse: I shall not fail noticing this judicious correction, 
when an 6pportunity occurs, and mentioning the· name ~f the per-
son:to 'whom I am indebted for it.' , 

I will add only one remark, of small impor~nce indeed, but 
ntrcessaryfor givin~ complete correctness to th.,passagewithwhich. 
your at~ention has been so successfullYi C)(!cupled •.• With. your
emendation it runll thus: Nee esss infJ(M- ot;'o fielitncQntUlttmt all 
Romania credatis. The in fJQI does not llllpearlP IDe to Cj)trespond 

., :weU 
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'Oestro • . Vexpression in 'Oos semble marquer quelque 
chose qui doit ~tre contraire a.u bien des Cartha:
ginois, et qui par consequen,ce s'allie mal avec 
l'idee de 'leur repos. Ainsi au. lieu de ces.mots 
/ in '008 j'aimerois mieux lire in his. Alors 1a phrase 
sera. completementbonne. Nee esse in h~1 oti~ 
'Ofstro consultum ab Romanis credatis. "N e peI,l
sez pas que dans ces mesures queprennent leI? 
Romains, pour vous ()ter toutes vos . fOTces, et en 
vous interdisant la guerre avec l'etranger, ils aient 
ell pour objet votre tranquillite etvotre repos." . 

II ne me reste.plus~ l\fo~ieur, qu'a vous I:e-. 
ntercier d~ la bonte que vous avez.eu de .me faire 
part d'une idee aussi heureuse. Ce sero~t uiu~ 
grande joie pour moi sl je recevois souvent de 
pareils secours sur tout ce quej'ai donn~ au public. 

J'ai l'honneur d'~tre, avec bien de la. reconnois.:. 
saI!ce et du respe~t, &c . ./ 

• 

well with otio 'Deltro ; since it seems to indicate something adverse 
to' the interest of the Carthaginians, and therefore does not ac
cord well with the idea of their tra'nquillity. Instead ofthe·words 
;11 tlo.r i would read ill "is; which would render the passage per
fectly correct •. 'Nee USt in "is otio 'lJutro consultum Db Romanis 
credotis •. . " ,Do not believe that 'the Romans,. when they deprive 
you or your forces, and forbid you to ma.ke war on foreign nations, 
mean thereby to promote your tranquillity.'" , 

It remains only, Sir, that I should thank yod'for your goodness 
in communicating to I!le so happy a thought. It would gi\l.un·~ 
the greate.~t pleasu~to be- frequently favoured with such assist-
ance in)IlY literary laliours. ".' ' . 
. I hav.e the honour to remain, with much gratitude ~nd respect, 

Yours, &c. . 

F F 2 
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N° II. 
M ALLAMAND a Mr~ GIBBON. 

MONSIEUR, Bex, Sept. 14, 1756. 
A P~ESENT que 'me voila echappe de l'orage,des 

{onctions puhliques dont cette eglise est chargee eIt 
tenisde f~te, je saisis avec joie quelque'S momens 
derepos pour m'entretenir, Monsieur, avec vous':. 
ce sera, s'il· vous plait, sans fairede trop grands 
efforts sur l'artide des idees innees que vous me 
proposez. Outre que je risquerois de dire camrne 

. je ne sais' queUe de~interlocl1trices de, Terence,. 
Magnu conatu magnas llugas; il ya fort long terns 
qu.e je n'ai telu' M. Locke, l'oracle' moderne SUI: 

cette matiere, 'et il faudroit trop de terns et de papier 
pour tout eplucher. Ayez done la houte de vo~s 
contenterdes premieres reflexiollSqui se presente.. 
ront sur quelques endroits de son premier livre. 

. Je 

Mr. ALLAMAND t(l·Mr.AiIlIliON. 
Sia, ./' B~x; 14th Sept. 1756. 

AFTER escaping from the tumult of public functions, iIi whicn 
the ministers of thi~ church are employed during the holydays, I 
sit down with much pleasure to converse with you a few minutes" 
on paper ; without intending to inake any very'violent exertion in: 
answering the questions concerning innate ideas, which you propOS!! 
for my consideration.· I am not willing to risk the being obliged 
tosay, with one ;f Terence's characters, JJlagno tonatu magna. 
fllIgas; besides, it idong since 1 looked into Locke, the modern" 
oracle on that suhject; and too much time' and paper ,,{oufd 
be requisite completely to canvass so intricate a subject. ,You 
will have the goodness, therefore, to be ·contented.with the firs' 
J"C:fiections that occur to me on some passages of his first book. 

III 
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Je commence par Ie chap.i. § 5.ou eet liabile 
110mme entreprend de prouver que' ces deux prin':' 
cipes, Ce qui eat, est; it est impossihle qU'une m~me . 
chose soit, . et en mhne temps ne soit pas, ~e sont 
point innees, puisqu'ils n'etoient point dans l'esprit 
pendant l'enfanee; et Ia preuv~ qu'ils n'y etoient 
pas, c'est que l'enfant n'y pensoit point, et que bien 
des gens meurent, sans Ies avoir jamais apper~us; 

, "or," dit M. Locke, "une idee ne sauroit' et,re dims 
l'esprit, sans que l'esprit ne s'en'apper~oive," &c. 

II est clair, Monsieur, que toute Iii. ·force de c~ 
raisonnement, est ·dans cettedeniiere . assertion; 
mais cette·'a~sertiori. n'est elle pas evidemment de": 
truite par l'experience? Appercevez Vaus actuelle..; 
ment tou.tes les idees que vous avez,dans 1'6spl'it~, 
N'yen a fil pointauxquelles vous ne prendre~ peut-. 
~tre garde de plusieurs 'annees? Et dans les ef::; 
forts que l'on ,fait sou vent pou,r rappeller ce qU'OIl-

a e6nfie· 

In chapter i. ~ 5. that able writer undertakes to prove that thea 
axioms, ." Whatever is, is;" and" It is impossible- feu' the same. 
thing to be and not to be at the sa"!e time," are not innate;. be. 
cause children are"tota\1y ignorant of them, as appears from their 
never ta"king notice of them; and mlmy persons d~e without ever 
perceiving the truth of these axiQms; "but it is impossible,"l\fr~ 
Locke observes, " for an idea to be in the mind, which the mind 
never takes notice of." . It is plain that. the whole weight of his 
reasoning rests on this last assertion; which assertion itself seem,. 
to be manifestly contradiCted by expe;ience. Do you perceive, 
Sir, ~t this moment' all the ideas that are in your mind f A.~e 

ther«: not S9me of them which Y0II- may not, perhaps. tllkll notice 
of for many years f. In the ~lfort$ which w~.make to l'ecaU things 
to tpe memory, are we llot sensible that some ideas may be su 

., J 3 deeply 
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a, ~on£ie a sa memoire; ne sent on pas qu'il peut y 
avoir des connoissances si cachees dans ses replis~ 

• que loin de' les appercevoir sans cesse, il faut bien de 
la peine pour les rattrapper? J e sais que M. Locke, 
qui ,a senti la difficulte, tache de la resoudl-e. Ch. 
~ii. § 20. Mais e:p. verite, la longueur et l'embanas 
decette artide montre assez que M. L. n'etoit pas
a son aise en l'ecrivant; et comment yauroit il 
ete? Yoici, autant que fen puis juger, a quoi il 
se reduit. Il avo.ue, " Que nous avons dans 
l'esprit dal_idees que nous n'appercevons point ao
tqellement; mais, dit-il: c' est dans la memo ire qu' elles 
sont: et cela est si vrai, qu'on ne se les -rappelle 
point sans se souvenir, en m~me temps, qu'on les 
a deja apper~ues. Or, tel n'est point Ie cas des \ 
idees qU'OD pretend inn~es. Quand on les apper~ 
~oit p!?ur la premiere fois, ce n'est point avec re
mlIl,lSCenCe,comme. on devroit, si ces idees la. 

avoient 

deeply 'hidden in its recesses, that inste~ of continually perceiv .. 
ing them, we have no small trouble ill bringing them back to our 
,emem.brance? ' I know thaLl\Ir. Locke, c. iii. ~ 20 .. endeavours ' 
to obviate these objections; but the length and perplexitJ' of that 
article shews that he was not at ease in writing it. How indeed 
could he be so? since, as far as I am able to judge, the following 
is the result of his argument: .. I confess that we have ideas in 
the mind, of which we are not conscious; but then these ideas 
are in the mllmory; as appean 'from this, that we never recall 
them without remembering tbat tbey formerly were objects of OUt 
perception. But this is not supposed to hold with regard to what 
are called innate ideas. When these are perceived -for the first 
time, it is 'not with reminiscence, which would certainly be tbe 

case 
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avoient eM dans l'esprit avant cette premi~re apper
ception," &c. 

De grke, Monsieur, croyez vous que i\L Locke 
s'entendit bien lui m~m"e, quand il distinguoitetre 
tlansl'esprit et ~tre dans la memoire' Et qu'im
porte a la question, qu'on se souvienne d'avoir deja 
su ce que ron se rappeUe, s'il n'en est pas moins 
vrai qu'on l'a eu long temps dans l'esprit sans s'en 
appercevoir; ce qui est Ie point .dont il s~agit? Au 
reste, '1\:1. Locke auroit pu senti!: que si ron ne se 
roppelle point Ies idies innees par rfininiseence, 
c'est qu'elles ne sont point· entrees dans .1'esprit 
d'une maniere qui ait exige,; ou. attire son atten
tion. Et c'est aussi Ie cas de plusieurs idees ac-, 
quises; ytr quoiqu'en dise 1\f. Lock.e, chacun se 
trouve au besoin, nombre d'idees qui ne peuvent 
s'~tre insinuees dans son esprit, qu'ala presence de 
tertains objets, auxquels il n'a point ptis garde, ou, 

en 

case if tlley had been in the mind. bero~e this first perception of 
them," &1:. 

Be pleased to tell me, Sir, whetlier you think .that MI'. Locke 
himself well U1iderstood the distinction which he makes between 

. 6ring in tAe mind,· and bring in tAe mfflloT!) f And of" what import
ance is it, that we remember to have formerly hid the recalled 
ideas, provided it be allowed that we had thrm long, without 
taking any notice of them, which is the point in question l B&o; 
sides, 1Hr. Locke ought to ha\"e known that iuoate ideas "are no~ 

·recalled with reminiscence, because .those ideas come originall;r 
into the mindin a way that neither excites nor requires our atten
tion; .for whatever :Mr. Locke may say, ever~ ·one may be sensi
ble from his own experience,that many even of his acquired ideal 
tould not have come into his mind independently of the presence 
of certain objects of which he had never taken any notice;· or, in 

• r 4. general, 
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en gineral, par des moyensinconmis, qui ront 
enrichi sans qu'il sache comment, .etsans qu'il' 
crftt les avoir jusques au moment qu'elles se sont 
presentees.' , .. 

Sur Ie fond m~me de la question, il me semble 
que M. Locke confondperpetuellement deux 
choses tres difi'erentes: fidee elle meme, qui est 
une connoissancedans l'esprit et un principe de rai~ 
sonnement; et l'enonc~ de cette ~dee e~ forme de 
proposition, ou de definition. II se peut, ~t il est 
m~me tres probable, que bien des gens n'ont ja
mais forme ou envisage en eux m~mes eet enonce, 
il est impossihl~ qU:une chose so it, et ne. soit pas ,en 
menzetems. Voyei Liv. 1. ch. i. § Ht: ' l\Iais suit~ 
il de la, qu'ils ne eonnoissent pas lao verite ,qu'il ex~ 
prime, et qu'ils n'e}! ont pas }'idee ?-Nullement. 
Tout homme qui assure,qui nie, tout homme qui 
parle, un ~nfant quand il demande,quand il refuse, 

quand 

'general, independently of certain unknown causes, which enriched 
him, without his being s~nsible of it, ,with ideas that he did not 
believe himself possessed of, till they actually presflnted themseh'es 
to his understanding, 

As to the m"in question, Mr. Locke seems to me perpetually 
to confound two things extremely different; the idea itself, which 
is a perception of the mind, and a Principle of reasoning; and 
the e~pression of that idea in the form of a proposition or defini
tion4 It is possible, nay, very probable, that many persons have 
never formed, or thought of the proposition, !' It is impossible for 
the Ilame thing to be ana not to be at the same time," See Locke, 
b. i .• c. 1. § 12. But does it follow from ~is, that they are igno
rant of the truth expressed by.these words? By no means. Every 
mall who affirms, denies, or speaks; ~ child who asks, 'refuses,' 

or 
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quand i1 se plaint, 8i:c. ne suppose t'il paS, que des 
qu'une chose est,il est impossible qu'en m~me 
terns dIe ne soit pas? N e trouvez vous pas, Mon
sieur, qu'on pourroit soutenir Ia realite des idees 
innees, precisement sur ce que M. Locke allegue 
contre elles; que beaucoup de gens, n'ont jamais 
pense aux propositions evidentes dont il parle; car, 
puisque sans y avoir pense, iis s'enservent, iIs, ba
tissent Iadessus,. ils jugent de la verite,' ou de 
l'absurdite d'un discours par ses rapports' avec ces 
principes 13., &c. D'ou leurvient cette familiarit6 
avec des principes qu'ils n'orit jamais apper~us dis:' 
tinctement, si ce n'est de ce qu'ils en ont une conJ 

.noissance, ou si l'on veut, un sentiment nature!? ' 
Aux § J 7' et 18, 1\1. Locke riie que Ie consente

ment que ron d,onne a certaines propositions, des
qu'on les entend prononcer, soit une pre:uve que 
l'idee qu'elles expriment soit irinee; et il se fon~e 

sur 
-, 

or complains, must know the truth of this proposition. Does it 
110t appear to you, Sir. that, the doctrine of innate ideas,l'lay be 
defended on, the same, principle by which Mr •. Locke attacks it; 
namely, that many persons have never thought of the propositions, 
or descriptions by whic!),. they are expressed 1 .. For if without, 
ever having thought of those propositions, they make use of them. 
in their reasonings, and employ them in judging of the justness or 
absurdity of every discourse which they hear, how could they ~e, 
110 familiar with principles which they never distinctly tookno.tic~ 
of, unless they had a natural knowledge or innate perception of 
them? ", ".. ' ' , > 

In paragraphs 17 and 18, Mr. Locke denies t~atpur cOD~ent
ing to certain prop,?sitions at first hearing them, is a prQo( tJ,iat. 
the ideas expressed by them are innate;, since many propositi~ns, 

'thus 
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sur ce qu'il y a bien des propositions que 1'on re~oit' 
ainsi d'abord, qui certainement ne sontpoint in~ 

. n~es ; ·et il en donne divers, exemples, viz. tleur et 
deur sont qua~re, &c.. Mais ne vous paroitra fiI 
pas qu'if confond -id de simples definitions de mots 
avec des verites evidentes par elles memes? Au 
moins, est il certain que tous ses exemples sont de 
simples definitions des mots, deu.r et deur sont 
quatre. L'idee qu'on exprime ·par deur et deur, 
est lao meme que celIe qu'on exprime par quatre, 
&c. . Or personne ne dit que Ia connoissance d'une 
definition de mots soit innee, puisqu'elle suppose 
celle du Iangage. Mais cette proposition, Ie tout 
est plus grand -que· chacune de sea parties, n'est 
point dans ce cas; et il est certain que Ie plus petit 
enfant suppose Ia verite de cette proposition toutes 
les fois que,non content d'une moitie de pomme, 
il Veut la pomme toute entiere. 

Prenez la peine, Monsieur, d'examiner Ie § 23 ; 
ou 

thus assented to, evidently express ideas that had been acquired j 

for example, two and two ~akefour, &c. But does it nol appear 
to you, that he here confo~nds the definition of words with self~ 
evident truths? it least, all the examples which he gives are mere 
definitions. The idea expressed by 1'11:0 alld two is precisely tKe 
same with the idea of fOil/'. Nobody says that our knowledge o( 
.the definitions or words is innate;· because that would imply lan
guage to be so. But (he knowledge of this truth, that the whole 
is greater than its part, ·does not imply that supposition; since an 
infant shews itself acquainted witll this principle,. when, dissatis
fie~ with the haIr of an apple, it ilidicates its desire to-possess the 
whole. . "-

Take the trouble, Sir, to examine § 23; in which Mr. LoCke 
l'udeavo1J.r& 
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ou 1\1. Locke veut convairrcre' de faussete cetta 
supposition, qu'il y a des principes tel1e~nt in~e6; 
que ceux qui en entendel!t pour la P!emiere fois, 
~t qui en comprennent renonce, n'apprennent rien 
de nouveau. "Premierement, dit~il, il est :clair 
qu'ils o:nt appris les termes de renonce et la signi
fication de ces termes." Mais qui ne voit queM~ 
Locke sort de la,question? Personne n'a Jamais 
dit que dd termes, qui ne sorit que des signes 
arbitl'aires de nos idees, fussent innes;. Il ajoute, 
"Que les idees renfelJIlfes dans de pareils enonces_ 
ne missent pas plus avec nous, que leurs expres .. 
sions, et qu'on -acquiert ces idees danslasuite apres 
en avoir appris les noms." Mais, 1. N'est cepa~ 
donner pour preuve de ce qu'on affitme; cette affir
matio~ m~me? Il n'y a point d'idees innees, ~cat 
il n'y en a que d'acquises ! M. Locke riroit bien 
d'un pareil raisonnement, s'il Ie trouvoit dans ses 

adversaires. 

endeavours to disprove the assertion, that there are some prilici
pies so truly innate, that those who hear them expressed in words 
fur the tirst time, immediately comprehend them without leamiIig 
any thing new. "First of all." he observes, .. it is clear they must 
have learned the terms of the expression, and th&jlleaning of those 
terms." But here 1\I.r. Locke manifestly departs from the ques
tion. Nobody says that words, which al;e merely arbitrary signs 
of our ideas, are innate; He adds, .. that the ideas denoted by 

, these expressions are no more born w.ith us than the expressions 
themselves .. and that we acquire the ideas after first learning the 
terms by.which they are expressed." . But, l. Is not this to take 
for granted the thing to be proved l There are no innate ideas, for 
aU ideas .are acquired. Mr. Locke would la'l!gh at his adversaries. 
~ere they to make use of such an' argument. ~. If words are 

learned 
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adversaires. 2. S'il est vrai qU'on apprend-Ies mots 
avant qu~ d'avoir les idees qu'ils expriment, au 
moins s'il e~t vrai que 'Cela so it toujours ainsi,' 
comme M. Locke l'entend, je voudrois bien savoir', 
comment Ia premiere langue a pu ~tre formee? Et 
m~me comment il est possible qu'on fasse com
prendre a queIqu"un Ie sen~ d:Un mot nouveau pour 
lui? Tout homme'qui n'a nulle idee de fordre, 
par exempIe, doit aussipeu ~trecapable d'entendre. 
cemot ordre, qu'un aveugle ne celui de couleur. 
,Au § 27, M. Locke nie les idees iriIlt!CS, parce-

,qu'eUes ne paroissent ni dans Ie,S enfans, ,ni dans 
les imbecilles, ou eUes devroient paroitre Ie pIus~ , 
'l\Jais, 1. Ceux qui admettent les idees innees, ne 
les croyent pas plus natureUes a l'ame, que ses fa~ 
cultes; puis done que l'etat 'et Ia constitution du 
corps' nuit a ceUes-ci dans les imbecilles, eUe sera 
aussi cause qu'Ol1 ne leur rernarque point les autres. 

~. L~ 

learned before ideas, at least if that is always ,the case, as Mr. 
I..ocke understands it to be, I would be 'glad to know how the ~rst 
language could have been fmmed, or how it could be possible to 
communicate to anyone the meaning of a word altogether new to 
him ~ ~ person who had no idea of order, for example, would 
be no more capable of understanding the word ordt'r, than a mall 
born blind could understand the word colour. 
, In paragraph 27, Mr. Locke denies innate ideas, because they 
are not found in children and idiots, in who~ we ought most to 
expect meeting with them. I answer, 1. Those who admit innate 
ideas, do not believe them more natural to the mind than its fa
culties; and as the state and constitution of the body disturbs th& 
faculties of idiots, the same cause may hinder tllem from shewing 
'any signl:ofinnate ideas. 2: The fact is not strictly true.. Even' 

, , 'idiots 
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2: Le fait m~me .n'est pas ,entierement vrai; les 
enfaJ)ts et les iinbecilles ont l'iMe de leur existence, 
de leur individualite, de leur identite, &c. 

Dans Ie 'reste de 'ce §, M. Lockese divertit au 
depens de ceux qui croyent que les enonces des 
maximeiabstraites sont innes: mais les plus.de,. 
termines scholastiques n'ont jamais rien dit.de ~em~, 
blable, et il rit d'unechimere qu'il s'est faite lui 
m~me. . 

Jene sais, Monsieur, comment i1 est arrive 
qu'aulieu de trois au quatre#!ourtes reflexions que 
j'aurois du vous donner sur tout ceci, je me suiS 

\ .engage dans une critique longue et ennuyeuse, de 
quelques endroits d'un seul. chapitre: c'est appa
remment un reste de lassituoe: j'ai trouve plus de 
facilite a suivre et a chicaner ¥. Locke qu'a pen
ser tout seuI.. Prenez patience ~t p.ardonnez. ·J'en-:
trevois bien des c~oses a dire sur Ie second' chapi-

tre, 

idiots and. infants have the idea of their existence, individuality~ 
identity, &c. • 

In the remainder of thaI paragraph, Mr. Locke diverts himself: 
with the absur4ity of tho~e who believe the expressions of abs~ct: 
maxims to be innate; but the most. determined .schol~tic never 
maintained any su<;h opinion; and he,combats a'-chinierawhich 
is the work of his own fancy. . 

I know not how ·it has happened that, instead of a few general 
reflections which I intended, I have sent you a long and tiresome. 
criticism on some passages of a single chapter. The remains of . 
lassitude, probably, made it easier for me to follow and dispute 
with l\~~. LOcke,. than to think and reason alone. Have patience, 
and pardon me. There are many remarks to make on the second 

/ , 
chapter, 
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ti'e, ou il s'ag-it des principes innea de pratiq~e.; 
mais je ne vous en fatig-uerai qu'apres en avoir re~u 
l'aveu de vous m~me. 

Onecrit ici, que Ie Roi de l'russe vient de bat
tre les Autrichiens et de leur tuer 20 mille hommes, 
~n ayant perdu IS mille des sienS. Voila donc OU 
il aUdit en passant' par Leipsic. 81 cette nouvelle 
est vraie, la g-uerre ne sauroltmanquel' de devenir 
g-enerale, et de l'ail' qu'elle commence, ,e1Ie sera 
terrible: mais.! je crains bien que sa M. P. n'ait Ie 
sort de Ch:arles XII.. Qui Ie soutiendl'a contre la 
France, l'Autriche, et peut~tre la Russie l'eunies? 

J'ai l'honneur d'~tre, avec une paifaiteconside.
ration, Monsieur, &c. 

chapter, where he treats of innate practical' principles. But I 
will not tire you with that subject, unless you desire it. 

Our newspapers say, that the king of Prussia has beat the Aus
trians, and killed twenty thousand of their men; with the loss of 
fifteen thousand of hi~ own. This was the object he had in view 
when he passed through Leip~ic. If the news be true, the war 
must become general ; and, according to appearances, it will be 
terrible. But I much fear lest his Prussian majesty meet with the 
fate of CharleS XII. What are his-resources for defence against 
the united strength of France and Austria, and perhaps of Russial 

I have the honour to be, with the most perfect COllsideration-, 
yours, &c. 
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N° ]II. 

M. ALLAlJAND a M. GIBBON. 

l!OJlSIEVR, Bex,le 12,Octobre, 1756. 

J E suis charme de l' exactitude et de 1a. penetration 
qui se. disputent Ie, ,ten'ein dans Ia demiere lettre 
que VOUi !lvez pris la peine de m'ecrire: et comme 
vous, Monsieur, je croi~ que la' question .touche a 
~a decision. . -

Vous avez salls doute raison de dire queles pro
positions evidentes'. dont, il s'a~it, ne sont pas de 
simples idees,. mais «tes jugemens. ,Mais ayezaus .. 
si la. complaisance de ~connoitre que M.' Locke 
les alleguant en exemple d'idees qui passent pour 
innees et qui ne Ie sont,pas selon lui, s'il y a ici de 
Ia meprise, c'est lui qu'il faut relever la-dessus, et' 
non pas mo~ qui n'avois autr~ chose a faire qu'! 
refuter sa mani~re de raisonner cantre l'inneite de 
ces idees, ou jugemens la. D'ailleurs; Monsieur, 
vous remarquerez, s'il vous plait; qu.e danscette 

dispute 

Mr. ALLAMAND to lJIr. GIBBON. -

SlB;- Bex,-October 12; 1756. 
I AM delighted wi til your last letter, equally distinguished by 

,ts accuracy and penetration; and with you, Sir, I believe that 
the question approa4es to its decision: .. 

You are right in saying, that the self-evident propositions, 
which I mentioned, are not merely ideas, but judgments: yet 
you will have the. goodness to' observe; that Mr. Locke having
given them' as exam pIllS of ideas which pass for innate, bull 
which h~ does not regard as such, the mistake is chargeahle on 
him, and .not on me, who had nothing farther to do than to refute 
his. manner of reasoning. Besides, Y011 will be pleased to remark; 

that 
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dispute il s'agit en effe~, de'savoir si certaines ve .. 
rites evidentes et communes, et non pas :,>eulement 
certaines idees simples, sont innees ounoh. Ceux 
qui affirment, ne donnent guere pour exemple 
d'idees simples qui Ie s~ent, que celles de Dieu, 
de l'unite, et d~ l'existence: les autres exe~ples 
sont p~is de propositions ~ompletes, que.vous a~
pellez Jligemens. . . . . 

l\fais, dites vous, y.aura t'il donc des jugemens 
innes? ' Le jugement est il autre chose qu'un acte' 
de nos facultes intellectuelles dans la comparaison 
des idees? Le jugement sur les verites evidentes, 
n'est il pasune simple vue de ces verites l~, un 
simple coup d'reil que l'esprit jette sur eUes? J'ac
corde tout cela. Et de grace! qu'est ce- qu'idee '! '. 
N'est ce pas 'Cue, ou coup d'reil, si vous voulez? 
Ceux qui definissent J'idee autrement, ne s'eloig-. 
nent ils pas visiblement du sens et de. !'intention 
du mot? J?ire que les idees sont les especes des 

chases 

that the real ~uestion ~s. whether not only cel'tain ideas, but also 
certain common and seif-evident propositions be innate. The 
only'exalJlples produced of innate ideas are those of God, unlty, 
and existence; the other examples are.. of innate propositions, 
which you ,call judgments. . ' 

You ask, whether it be possible that ollr Judgments should be 
innate, judgment ,being nothing but the act of our intellec
tual faculties in comparing our ideas, and our judgment COllcern7 
ing ~elf-evident truths being merely the perception 0.£ those truths 
by a, simple glance of the mirld? I grant all this, but would' 
ask, what else is an idea but a glance of the .mind?· Those who-

- define it otherwise, 'widely depart frorq the original ,sense of the 
word i and talk unintelligibly, when tiley say thatideas are spe

cies. 
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chases imprimees dails l'esprit, comme i'image de 
l'objet se~sible, tracee dans. l'ceil, n'est ce pa~ jar
gonner pluMt que detinir? Or c'est ·la·faute~ 
qu'ont fait tous les metaphysiciens,. et quoique M.' 
Locke l'ait bien sen tie; il a mieux aime se fache~ 
contre eux, et tirer c~ntre ·les girouettes de' la: 
place, que s'appliquer a dem~lerce galimatias. 
Que n'a-t-il dit: non' seulement, il n'y a pointt, 
d'idees innees dans Ie sens de'ces Messieurs ;mais' 
il n'y a point d'idees du tout dans ce sens 13.: tolite" 
"lee est un acte, une Vtre, tIn'coup d'ceil de l'esprit:· 
D~s lars demander s'il y a des idees innees, c'est 
demander s'il y a celtaines' verites 'si' evid~tes et 
si . communes que tout esprit non stupide puisse 
naturellement, sans culture et' sans maitre~ sans' 
discussion: sans raisonncment, les reconnoitre d'un' 
co,-!p d'ceil, 'et souventm~me saIiss'appercevoir. 
qu'onjette ce coup d'ceil. L'affirmative me'paroit', 

. . incontestable" 

c:ies; that is, appeal'llnces of things impressed on the mind, as} 
tbe'images of ~orporeal objects are impressed on the eye. All 
metaphysicians have committed this mistake; and Mr; Locke,' 
thougb seosibleofit, has cbosen in his angerto direct his batteriel f 

against the wl'athercocks, rather than against the building itself.' 
According to the meaning of these metaphysicians,there are' 
surely no innate' ideas, because in· their sens~ of .the word there' 
are no ideas whatever. An idea is·merely au act· or perCeption: 
of the mind I and the question concerning innate' ideas is -iDerely' 
to derermine,.cwhether. tertain truths·,be not so common and so' 
evident, ~bat every mind, not absolutely stupid, mll5t· recognize' 
them at a single glance, without the assistance of any teacher, Ij.nci' 
without 'the intene,:,tion of any discussion or reasoning; and oft~, 
without.being sensible that this glarice.is.cast ,o~ them.? Thill 

1'01.,.1.' ~ .. affinnative 
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incontestable, et. s~lon nloi, la question est vuidee 
par lao 

Maintenant prellez gardf::,Monsieur, que cette 
I!laniere d'entendre l'affaire, va. au but des partisans 
(~es ,idees innees,. 'tout comme la leur; et par 1;) 
l.n~me, contredit 1\~. ,Locke dans Ie sien. Car, 
pourquoi voudroit on qu'it y eut des idees innees? 
~.'est pour -en opposeI: la cel'titu~le e.t Hvidence au 
(l()Ut~ universel de~ sceptiq~es, qu~ est ruine d'un. 
seul coup, s'il y a ~le) ve~'ites dont la vue soit 
necessaire et naturelle a l'hemme. Or vous sentez, 
l\Ic,m..sieur, que je puis leur dire ceIa dans rna fa~on 
d'<:xpliquer la chose, tout aussi bien que les pal~ti
sans ordinaires des. idees innees dans la leur. Et 

• voila ce qui semble illcommoder un peu 1\1. Locke,. 
qui,. sans se declarer pyrrhonien, .1aisse appercevoir 
un peu: trop de foible pour Ie PYlThonisme, et a 
~aucoup contl'iQue a.1e ~ou.rl'ir dans ce siecle. A 

force 

affinnative appears to me incontrovertible; and the question 
thereby is solved. 

1~01l. will please to remark, that this way of expl~ning the. 
matter is M faVOUr!l9le to innale ideas, and therefore as opposite 
to Mr. Locke's doctrine, as the unintelligible hypothesis above, 
mentioned. For what reason do we contend in favour of innate. 

t - " • J .. to ~ 

ideas ~ 1:0 oppose evidenc:eandcertainl.)! to uniycrsalscepticisml 
whos!; c:auseis rqined by proving certain.truths to be so necessary 
apd; so.natural to man, that they are un!versl\lIy recognized by·a. 
si~lgle grallCe •. This llIay ~~ proved according to my meaning of, 

the word idea, as well as according to the sense .il:' which this. 
word is vulgarly taken; and the proof would not have been. 
very pieasing ,to Mr. Locke, who, without professing himself a 
Ic;,eptic, yet shews a. leaning to the sceptical side; and: whose: 
w()rks have ~oBtlibuted much to the dilfusioQ of scellti<:ism iothe 

pr6eM 
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force de vouloir marqtier lef bomes <le' nos' C9U" 
nois'sances, ce qui eloit fort necessaire, iI a quel;. 
quefois tout mis eri bomes.. ., ' 
Apr~s ces remarques gem~rales SUI; Ie fond de 1i1, 

question, iI cst peu necessaire de s'ari~te"r i\ 
. '}uelques particulieres, ouvous ne me crorei :p~, 
fonde. Cependan~ vou,s me peririettrez de VOllS 

faire observer sur celles que vDus relevez: I. Que 
dans- ce § S.-dli tho 1 .. il est bienvrai que M. Locke 
m~le ces deux choses, ~tl"e actuellement' dans 
resprit, SClnS que resprit s'en apperfoive~et, y ~trej 
sans' qu'il s'en soit jamaisapperfu.-Mais it est 
certain aussi, qtia la conclusion de ce §, il s;en 
tierit au premier in~ognito7 et donne lieu a ma 
critique en s'exprimant en ces 'termes. Je suis Ia 
traduction. Fran~oise, n'ayant' pas foriginal." De 
sorte, rut-iI, que soutenirqu~une chose 'sqit c;lans 
l'entendement, et qu'elle n'est' pas c()n~ue pat· 

. l'entendement, qu'elle est dans l'esprit, ,sans que 
,l'esprit 

pl"\!gent age. His too eager desire of fixing the limits of huma .. 
knowledge, & thing highly necessary, has made him leave DuthiD; 
but limits. 

After tbese general observations on tbe.main question, it is Dol: 
.ery necessary to descend to tbe particulars in whieb you ~hillk 
me lDistaken.Yet you will permit me to answer your ~bjec: .... 
tions. 1 •. It 'is true, thai 1\lr. Locke, § 5 .. c; 1. -joins the t"o 
expression's, .. being in the ~ind, without being actuaUy pet- , 
ceived by tbe lI)ind," and .. being in· the mind, without ha'(illg 
e\"er been perceived by the mind I" but at the conclusion of the. 
paragraph he ,lays himself !lP~ to my ~fitici5m, \lY expressin,: 
himself as follow~: "Sq tbatlo be III the ,understanding ~nd no~ 
So lie undentood; to' be in the mind' and Del'er to be perceived, 

. til .. i Is 
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l'esprit l'apper~oive, c'est autant que si Ton disoit~, 
qU'uhe chose est" et n'est pp; dans l'esprit ou ~ans' , 
l'eiltendeinent." 'N'est il pa.s clair, Monsieur, que' 
ce ,grand philosophe, ecrivant 'cela, etoit dan~ 
l~erteur, ou- lameprise de fait que je 'prendslar; 
liberte deluireproc~er; c'est que l'esprit ne peut' 
avoir 'aucune' cOllIloissance" qu'il ne l:apper!;oive 
actu~lleruent? Je' craig bien que si on l'avoit, 
d'abord releve 1a~essus il auroit' senti sa meprise,' 
mais'il li'eIi est 'pas moins, vrai, et qu'il y est' 
tombe, et qu'il s'en' fait un principe contre ses' 
adversaires. ' , • 
'2. Vaus voul~z qu'on lui pa~se ,sa distinction" 
entre les' idees' quisont dans" l'esprit et celles qut 
sont'dans, la mbiwi-re": a moi ne tierine, pourvu 
que vous prelliez Ie mot d'idee comine moi; 'car~J 
en: , ce sens,une idee est dans l'csprit, lorsque', 
l'esprit envisage actuellement la Pl'oposition qui' 
, es( . 

is all one as to say, any thingis and is not in the inind or under~ 
Jltanding." It is clear,Sir; that this great philosopher erred hi 
Witing this passage; maintaining, what I took the liberty to con-: 
tradict, that nothing could be in the' understanding without being' 
percei"ed to be there. I doubt not that he would have corrected 
this mistake -bad it been pointed out to him; but he certainly fall. 
ink> it, and employs it as' a principle of reasoning against his 
adversalies. ' , ,. 

,~, You thillk that we ought to admit his distinction- between' 
.. ideas in the mind," 'and" ideas in the memory." I ad'mit th'e' 
disCinction with all my heart, provided you take the word idea in' 
the same acceptation as I do. III ,that sensenn idea is in the 
mind, whell the mind actually considers the pr0J'0sition ,which i~~ 

. , ' ., ," .' :the~ 
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. h~ I~objet de son idee, ou de son coup d;reil; ~f 
elle n'cst que dans 13. rnemoire, l'orsque Tesp~it 
ayant auparayant jette ce coup d'reil ~ur eile, en ~. 
plus de facilite a la reiterer, et en Ie reiterant,sent 
que ce n'cst pas la premihe foisqu'il e~visa:g~ 
cette proposition . Ia.-Mais si par idees; vons 
cntendez ces esp~ces chimeriques, supposees par les' 
metaphysiciens, et autant qu'il m'en souvien~" pa~ 
assez nettement congedieespar M. Locke, f~il re': 
"iens, s'il vous plait, a rna i>r~tension, qu'on nc;.' 
s'entend pas 'soi m~me quallcl on distingue "lei 
inemoire de l'esprit. ',' ~ 

Un violent mal de ~ete que j'ai appol'te de riotr~ 
venerable dasse, ne ~e permet pas d'etendre,. 
~avantage cette lettre,et lll'e,npeche de Ii faire 
moins CouTte et plus. net~e; Je vous prie,Mon.; 
sieur, de l'excuser telle qu'elle" est. 'Petit 'Hre; 
penetrant comrne vous ntes, nelaJsserez vous pas' 

, . . d'y 
: T 

the object of its idea, that is, of its glance or percepti~n; ~~d· an~ 
idea is in the memory 'When the mind, havin~ formerly 'cast tha\ 
glance on it, finds thereby a ,greater facility in recalling ,it, 
~ememberthg Ilt the same time that ido~merly was the object' of. . 
its perception. 'But if ]oli unde\'Stand by ideas these, chim~rica~ 
species, the mere fictions of metaphysicians, al,I(:(, ~ it seems t~ 
me, not sufficiently disproved b)' Mr. I.ock~, ,I return to m,y ass~r-_ 
tion, and maintain that the distinction is ,u'nintelligible be~weeI\,. 
" being in the mind," and "being in the memory.'" , 
, 'A violent headach, which'I brought'widl me, from. our ven~~ 
rabie C1aSs~ hinderSine from continuing this letter; Or renderin~ 
"-bat ll\ave alrendywritten shorter and morep~rs~ic!l9US,,' J: 
intreat you ~ t~ excuse its' imperFec:tions.· Your penetration' \~i1i 
: • II G 3' perhafs 
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d'y,entrevoh' dequoi prevenir toute difficulte sut 
les pl'fn~ipe~,' inD;es de pr3:tiq~e.: M! Lo,-ke )1l~ 
paroit 'pll;ls fort ici que sur les auti-es, maisil n'~ 
pas ~~iss~ de s'y .embalT~ss~~ un peu par-ci p!!-r-Ia. 
, '"J e me faisois u:Qe fete de vous voir un moment ~ 
Yev~y, 'et j'aie,te: capot d'etre disappointed; si 
j'ep~eD;d~ cemqt de votre langue" Ie n'Qtre n'en a, 
pO,i,nt qui peutdiresi bien la fl.1~me chose. Je 
~'~i meme vu M. PavllIard que da~s l'assemblee., 
. S~ la marche de 120 tn.iIIeRusses n'est pas uno 
f~ble" que vII; devenir S. M. Prussienne? ~ ~ C.'oyeZi 
vo.us pas, Monsieur, que nous touchons a de grande! 
:tevolutioBs? 11 y a long terns que je Soup~ol1ne, 
~~ plan fOIlDe, de, reduire Ie syst~ine general a 
troiS. g~an~ls ~mpires; celul desFran~ois, a focci-. 
~ent du ){h~n, ~elui d'Autriche.a 1'6rient; et cdui 
~e~ '.~us,s~ 'allno.r4. 11 n'y en a: pou\t~nt riell, 

, , " dan.~ 

pllrhap,s discern how al\ difficu,1ties may be solved concerning 
~nnate practical principles. Mr. Locke treats this subjec~ betlet 
~~a~'he d~es ~h~ o~.hers; bu~ in several parts he is somewha~ 
puzzled. ' 
'I, 'rejoice<l a~ the hopes of seeing you for a. moment. at Vevay~ 
a.Ddwa~ surpl'ised at being disappuiilted. If I righ,tIy understan~ , 

'this word, of your language, it cannot be well translatediuto 01,1/1. 

i met ~"ith Mr. ravilIanl only in ,the assembly. ' , 
, Ifthe march of an hundred and twenty thousand Russians i~ 

'1'10~' a (ajlle; \\:hat mu~t. ~ecome of th~ King o{ Pl'ussi~? Does i~ 
not appear to you: that we are threatened with great'revolutions? 

. . I . I. ." 

I hav~ long suspected a design of reducing. the general system of 
~urope' to thre~ ~r~at empires; that of the French on \th~ west 
~{ ~~~ Rhine, of A.lIstri~ 011 the east. and of Jitu~sia, i~ th~ l,IoJ:tQ~ 

, ' . '" et 
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oans l'~pocatypse. Qll'on partage la terre comme 
on voudra, pourvu qu'il y soit toujours permis de 
croire, que ce qui est, est; et que 'lea -contradic
toires ne peuvent pas etre vraies en m~me temps. 
Aureste ces trois empires auroient beau ~tre 
grands,mesures a nos toises, iIs, paro1troiendou
JOUl'S bien petits, vus seulement depuis'la hifie,et 
a queUe hauteur ne s'elevent pas'par dcla: des 
yeuJt phitosopbes r > 

J'ai l'honneur d·~tre~ a,-ec bien "de 13. cOfisi<l~ra':.. 
tion, Monsieur, &c. ' ALLAilIANb .. 

l\I. de N*·* m'ecrit que tout'1Ja ,mieu:r qu(: 
jamais, a present que Madame D. sa niece 
est bien mala<le,~t que voila !lOO ,mille 
hommes pr~ts a s'egorger pour 5 sols par Jout. 
11 est de mauvaise humeur contre ce tout cest 
bien, 

Yet we read of nothing of flits kiiid iii the Revelation. Buflet 
the world be di,vided as it may, provided it be, lawf!ll for us to ' 
bcli~ye tbat "whate\'er is, is j" anli .. dlat two contradictory 
proposition! carlnot hothllt the same time be true~" Those tbree 
empires will be great onlY' wbel) measured on this earth.; ",ie\,ed 
but .from the moon. tbey-will bo small ell\>ugh j and /low far do 
philosophical eyes soar beyond that luminary! . '~" J 

I have the honour to bej wiLh' much consideration,: yonrs .. 
&e:. .ALLAMA'NDi. ~ 

, ", '1\1r: de N* .... • writes to 'me' thnt'things 'go· bette'r a~d 
bbtter, now that bis ~iece l\:la(hl:me D. is'ex't~emely)ii;~n4 
tha(200,OIlO men ill',! ready to cut oneari'othe(s.throais~~f 
the ~te of live 8im! a day.' He is Pfovoked at the maxim: 
It all for the' b~si," 

" ... ' 
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'M. Ie PrqfesseurBREITINGElt tlM.GI:BBON', 
'tl Lausanne. . 

October 22, 1756.,_ 

EQ.uIDElII ,Davlis sum, non ffidipus; dicam 
tamenquid dednbiis e Justinopropasitis locis 
,mihi: videatu,r., ' 

1. JUSTINUS, libr. ii. c. s. HisigiturAsia'per 
~ille quingentos onnos vect}galis fuit. ' Pendend'i 
trihuti foem:',Ninus rex Assyriorum. imposuit, 
Adeo manifestus est calculi error, ut mirum videri 
po~sit, hane lectione~ unquam fuisse a quaquam in 
textum receptam; ita enim Ninus Sesostre :luille 

. quingentis annis inferior 'esset retate. Orosius, qui 
Justinum pell, compendium summa cum fide ex
pressit, hrecin. hune modum commemorate Lib. 
i. c.14. lTniversam quoque .lEgyptum (Scjjtha)-

populdssent; 

frofessor ~REITING~R to Mr. G~B~ON at Lau;anne._ 

October 22, 1756. 
THOUGH I am Davus, not CEdipus, I will give you my opinion 

c:oncerning the; difficulties in Justin, which you propose for my 
consideration.' . 
. ,1.,ln, the third-chapter of· his second book he says, ",That 
Asia was tributary fifteen centuries to the Scythians, and thal 
Ninus put an end to those contributions." The number of year~ 
~s sb manifestly erroneous, that it is astonishing such a, reading 
~bould ever have been admitted into the text; for it make. 
Ninus later than Sesostris by a period of fifteen hundred years. 
Orosius, who abridged 'Justin with the greatest fidelity, speaks 
'to the following purpose: .. The Scythians would haveravagei' 

, tho 
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. /Jopultissent; nisi paludihus impediti,repulsi fuiir 
.sent. In4e continuo rrversi, perdomitam irifiniti~ 
ctedibus.Asiam 'Cectiialemfecere;~;ubi per 15 anno/i 
sine pace immorat;, tandem"urorumjlagitatione, 
re'Oocantur, denunciantium, lli redeant. '~obolem Ie_a 
jinitimis. fJutesituras. Dubium ergo nullumest, 
quin pro MD. substituen4um sit.XV. Tuinquiris 
in causam errorissatis .atgute. S~d. noIl, potest 
haber~ ,locum illa.tua 'emendatio, per \mil/~ in 
permissa, si qui<!em notis atithmeticis,quod admo:. 
dum probabile est, in antiquis libris numed fuerunt 
expressi. . 

2. JUSTI~. libr. xii. ~ .. 8. ltague .CteSlS hostihus; 
cum gratulatlone in "tadem (castra) reverte-run,t. 
Frustra mihi so)licitare videT-is lectionem receptam; 
gratis enim ,a te'assUInitur quod Cuphitesnequ~ 

, clem, 

, , 

the whole of Egypt," had they not beel1prevented by the marshes> 
,When they returned from that country, they made a bloody con
quest of Asia, and rendered it tributary. Having remained there 
fifteeD: restless years, they at length r(:turned home, at the earnest
intreaty of their wives; \Vho said that, unless, their husbanchi 
came home to them, they would, for the sake of having children, 
cohabit with their neighbours." ,Orosius, lib. i .. , c; 140.: There 
cannot be any, dOllbt, therefore, that .. fifteen hundred"· has 
beensubstitb.ted for ., fifteen." . You investigate very ingenious),. 
t~ caus~ of ~heerror_; but the emendation which you propose. 
by changing per mille into pennissa,' c:annlit be well founded, if 
the number was expressed, as is m9st probable, bY,arithmetical 
marks in t}le all,dent copies. _ 
,. 2~ In Jnstin, lib. xii. c. 8. we read,~' They (the Macedoniatis) 
returned, after beating the enemy, with 'congratulations, air thank~ 
Gh;ings, into the same .camp.n In this passage" yO\1 seem to'mef 

-lleedless)yio disturb the ancil'nt reaQing.' You assume; .... ithoufl 
, ' , . ' proof, 
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rlemaggredi fueri;nt ausi. Alia lie docebitfidus 
Justin; interpres Orosius, lib. iii. cap. '19. Cumque 
ad Cho~ides..· 'ventum ·esset, 'ibi contra CC millia 
iquitum hostiu1lt pugnam CONSERUERUNT; et cum, 
tam 'fliate delrit i, animo regri, 'oiriblls lassi, d[fJicile 
VICISSENT, castl'aobmemoriam plus solito magnffica. 
condideruitt • . Itaque non 'priusquam' manus con': 
seruissent,nonnisi post hostes devictos ac cresos, in 
tastra reverterunt.· Quid quod ipse J ustiinis idem 
~a'ild obscure inlTUit" 'quum: ait ~ Motus his tam 
justis predbus; 'oelut illjinem VICTORI~, castrajieri 
jussit quorum molitionibus et hostis TERRERETUR. 

Qilod si vero statuas, l\IacedoilUm exercitum ·infi-' 
Jiitis', CuphitaruJIlc()piis territuin' a prrelio' absti-' 
buisse, atque hoc timore percuIsum reditum matu
ntndum esse censuisse, nre ego non intelligof qtlO 
sensu J ustinus dixerit: Castra posuisse 'oelu t in 

- ,jinem ---------==--
proof, that they' did- notventure to attack the Cuphites. Orosius, 
Justin's faithful interpreter, declares the direct contrary. "Whrn 

"they came·to the country of the Chosidcs, they fought with two 
hundred thousand of the enemy's cavalry; and, having conquered' 
them with inuch difficulty, because they themselves were no,. 
worn out with years and fatigue, and sunk in spirit, they formed 
&' camp more magnificent than usual, to· commemorate their 
exploit." Orosi us; lib. 'iii. c. 19, They did not, therefort', 
return into their camp until they had combated and conquered 
dIe enemy. Jllstin himself gives us to understand as mucb~ 
when he says" "That Alexander, moved by such just, prayers; 
caused, at the end of his 'Dietary, a camp to be formed, whose walls 
inight illspir~ terror' into "the enemy," If the Macedonians, there~ 
fore, as -you imagine, had beell frightened at, the innumerabl~ 
forces of the Cuphites, and therefore returned hrultily into,their . 
camp, I do not see why Justin should say, at tile end of Ilil cictory, 

- inspire 
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fin em VICTORIJE: p()suiss~ eadem lolito mognific~n .. 
lrorat,lt JioSt$STEJiRERETVR: et cum GRATULATIONE 

in eo r~v.ertis~e. Ubi et hoc .contra. Sebisii emen .. 
datio~emnotari velilll, Jormulam illam loquendi 
~:V:)I GRATULA'fIONE, alteruIllillud, .UX",pWT~PI" Mm, 
~tesia. kostiis,. jam comprehepderc. .Adeoque . illa 
tua. eJ1lenqatio omis~is hostihu~ et.~bhistorire fide et 
~ J ustini s~ntentia multum al>l~dit. 

3.J\i"STIN. lib. xxiii.c. 8, Terrtemotu portio 
montis abrupta Gallorum strrtfJit. e:rercitum, eI 
corifertissimi cunei, nOll sine '()ulne~'ihus kos"iium. 
dissipati ruebant. Ne te offendat. dw"jor, qure tibi 
videtur trajectio vocis.kostium quam cum co1!fertis:. 
lim; funei, conjungendam censes, atque intelligis 
de cuneis hostium,liivc Oallorum, militaribus; 
Atque. tu. re rite expensa,cognosces,. nullatn .hio 
trajectione:pt locum habere, sed omnia naturali 

ordine 

in&pire terror into tfle ·encmy, or that they returned to their camp 
..,it4 thiJllksgicingl. It may here be remarked,. in opposition td 
Sl!bisi .. ' emendi\tion, that the expression; cum grlltlilatione, if 
translat-lid. with "thanksgivings,n will include the· cltsishostlis; 
,.. 'U"~If'/'I'f OUII'; that is. tht sacrifice '!f thanks; so that your 
alteration-of ctEsis hostiil into ON/issia hostihu,," ilt equally incon.;. 
.istent with 1Jis~r~al trnth and the wordS of Justin. 

3. In Justin, lib. xxiv. c. 8, we read, "Part of fhe mountain 
carried ao,yayby the earthquake overwhelmed the army of the· 
Gauls-; and its thick masses breaking in scattered pieces. fen 
dowlJ w~h grcatforce, not without wounding the enemy.'" You 
need not be o1fcnde4 with the harsh transposition 'of the word 
'host~um, which you think ought to be joined with ,co1ifertissimi 
cunei; Ill! if tha~ las~ \Vore} meant, the military cunei, or wedges, of 
lbe GiLilsi wheJ'ea~ .i~. really meamthe thick mas5c~ detached 

fr011l 



'ordine' fltiere:tantum cuneos'exPQ:nas, nori per. 
cohortes hostium l'Ililitares, sed per moles conglobata8 
a monte ac rupe avulsas, qUal non confertim sed 
postquam prrecipiti cursu in cuneos dissiluissent~ 
tfis~'ipat(E rr,eehfmt non $ine 'tJUlnerihus hostium~ h. e: 
(li.lllorfJ,m. -Ita ,pel:spect~ erit ae manifesta ratio; 
tur illud ,llOStiu,l,. cum con/ertissimi cunei ned 
possit, nee debeat;conjungi :ne scilicet perperani' 
ruLeuneos militares trahe'retur; adeoque ad vitan-

, dam'Omnemlieimo:ois ambiguitatem. . 
4; JUSTIN; lih. xxviii. c:2. Adversus 'GallaS' 

urhem eo$, suam tueri non potuisse ': captamque. non 
ferro' difendisse; sed aura redemisse. .5i quideni 
isteloetis medicaip manum postularct aut adinitte~ 
ret, non est altera qua uterer libentius quam tua,' 
qua pro 'captamque, restituis C(lpitoliutlique. ·Et 
fi~ustra Schefferus hie scrupulos movet quasi inepJ 
tum fuerit dicere, captam urbemfelTo difendi po- ' 

, tuisse: 

from the rock or mountain, which, breaking intO ~malle~ f~ag." , 
lnents, felldo'~111 and wounded' the enemy,'that is; the Gauls.' 
There' is no transposition therefore' in the, case; the sentence 
(lows in the most natural order; amI the cOI!fertisslmi cunei ought' 
not to be JOIned with k(JStium, lest the ambiguity of the word CUllei 

should make it be' applied to the military' cunei, oT wedges of 
fIlen. ,,'~, , , ' 
" 4. In Justin; lib. xxviii. c. 2. we read·" That the Romans 
,~ould not'save their city' from the' Gauls; and when it wasla:ken; 
instead of defending it by the sword~ had ranso~ed it with money." 

-If this passage required, or admitted emendation; there is no cor.~. 
rcction I wQuld adoptniore' willin'gly than yours, which,_ instead 
of coptomqlle, substitutes Copitoliumque; Schetfcrus objects, without' 
reason, that a city ctizitam, taken, cannot propedy be said t1~fend; 

. ftrro, 
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!uisse:. id enim, quamvis ign~ve? factu~€uisse, 
memorant historici Romani uno quasi convitio: in' 
i1lis OTosius, lib. ii. c. 19~ Paientem Galli urhem 
penetr.ani; e~ captam u~ben{Romaln! l!niy~rsam: 
reliquam juventutemill arce' qapitolini 1Jfontis/tV<, 
Jitantem.OJ3SID;lC>NE concludunt :ubiyue iTife!ict"a, 
~e/itjuias, .f(Jme~ peste,' desperatione,.jormidin,e te-
1!ent, suhigunt, &c. Vides urbe jam capta, defen
sioni tamen 'locum superfuisse; neque profecto' re, 
diffii ul'bem opus fuisset, nisi jam, in hostium po
testate" k. e. . capta., ~uisset. N' on videl'is de eo 
emendationisture incpmmodo cogitasse, quod Capi-

. tolium solum a,uro 'fuisse redemptum affirmaret,:' 
contra histoiire fidem. , 
'5. JpSTJN. lib. xxxi. c. ,1. Legat; pri:numa,~ 

.s~llatu Romand'missi, ut Antiocko Sgria regi per-, 
~uaderent;' ne hello in'Vadateas C(£le-Sgri(£ civitates, 

.' , fJuqs 
;;;;;;;i;;;~ ___ =i;; ___ o=;; 

jerro, to be defended witb the sword; fol' the Roman historians.: 
agree that their city, when taken, was defended, though in a ~ow-, 
;i.rdly mallner. Orosius, among others, says,'lib. ~i. c. )9. 
" l'he qauls pen~trated into the opep city; Rome was now taken" 
the. rest of ,the youth wer~ shut up and beGieged int4e citadel at 
the Capitoline Mount; where they were a prey tobunger, pesti-: 
lence, terror, and despair." You may "p'er~eiVt''' therefore, that; 
though the city was taken, its defence was not entirely abandoned; 
and jf it had not been taken, it needed not to have been rarisomed~' 
1t seems not to have oC,curred to you, that your correction implies. 
lhe Capitol only ~ have been ransimied,which i5not historically; 
,rue.' ' 

5,. In Justin, lih, ~xxi. 'c. i .. we' read, '~Al~bassadors were 
first sent by' the' 'Roman s~nate to 'pers~ade Antiochus,' King of 
Syria, 'tllllt h~ should not make w~ron the Cities of C~I~Syria,' 
. . ~~ 



quas ./Egyptii priore bello (Jccuparant, qua? proinde 
JEgyptii juris Juerunt,_ hoc us; sunt argumento. 
quod' hie civitates ad regem pupillum pertinerent, 
-fidei sure traditum. Atque- etiam supra J ustinus, 
,lih: xxx. c. _ 3. memorat : Mittitur et At. Lepidus 

in- _ .lEgyptum-, qui ,tutorio nomineregnuiJi pupilli 
administref. Altel'a deinde legatio, qtire superve~ 
liit, postquam Antiochus has ch'itates in potesta.~
tern suam jam redegerat, postulans, ut illte in in· 
teg'rtettt ,'estituan/ul', omissa pupilli persona~ nunc 
alia prretextu utitur, nimil:Ull'iquod "istre civitates' 
jure hellifac/re sint populi Romani. Quidjus hezt{ 
sit, quatenus ah ipso hello, sive eo·quod hello pa{~ 
tum est, distinguitur, dec1araho duohus 'locis Livii;-
3Itero' ex Quint! Flaminini ad N abideni oratiorie, 
lib~xxxiv. c. 39. Quihus igitur amicitia vio/alur ?--

mmpe 

iVhich the Egyptians had occupied, in the former war, and_which.: 
were therefore' subject to Egypt j using with him this argument,
that these cities belongcd to Ii. yo_(mg prince, tlIcir pupil, who had 
been, committed by his faUicr -to"the protection of the Rornans,'Y 

. This same autlior, lib. xxx. c. iii. says, "M. Lepidus was scnt 
inLo Egypt to govern that kingdom, with the title of tutor to the 
young king; A second -embassy ~as sent, after Antiochus had 
taken possessiQn' of these cities, demanding tbat they should be 
restored; and withoufriiaking any mention of the pupil king. 
merely on Ihis ground, that -these cities belonged to the Romans by' 
'he right' of war." Justin, Ub. xxxi. c. 1. • What this' right"of war
is, in contradistinction both to war itself,' and to conquests made, 
by war, appears from Lhe two following passages, the first of 
whicn is part of Quintills Flamininus'!i, speech to the tyrant N abis. ' 
iilLi\'y, lib. xxxiv.i:. 32 :, .. Dr what measures is the friendship' 
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. tlempt Ail duahul rthua ma.rime: si soci~$ meol prq 
Aos/ihus habeas: 8i. cum. JlOstibul Ie 'conj'mga$~ 
Utrum non II tefaClum tsl '! nam et Messenen uno 
O/IJUI eodem jure faderil, gUO" Lacedr.emonem in 
amidliam nostram Ilcceptam, sodu.! ipse: socil.,.", no. 
bis urbem tli atque Ilruzis cepisli: el cum-Philipp". 
hosle noslrQ aocie/alem .•• pepigisti. Altero Flori; 
lib. iii. c. v. Quippe rer non jam quasi alielftlm,' 
led lJa;a amiserllt, guasi raptam, jure belli repete
hat. Ut taceani illud jure-'helli ad utmrnque, 
potiore tamen s~nsu ad juhehat restitui :i~Jinteg .. 
rum referri posse j statim enirn subjicit,abnuenti 
bellum denunciaturn . 
. 6. JUSTIN. lib. xxxi. C;. I. Igitf!r Senatutl 

I~riplitFlaminino, si e; videatur,. sicuti Macedo--
niam 

betwl!('n states violated 1 Principally by these two; when you 
treat with hostility our allies, IUld when you mak~ alliance with 
our enemies. Are not you guilty of both, since you, though. our 
ally, have seized, by arms and violl:nce, l\Iessene, a city as much 
our ally as Lacedemon itself; and'since you have entered in·to an 
alliance with Philip our enemy?" The. other passage is in Florus,. 
lib. iii.' c. 5. .. The King (Mithridates) did not consider.,J\sia as 
a country not belonging to him; but as it had been formerly taken 
from him by violence, he sought ro recover it by the law of war." 
I need not mention that" the law of war," in Justin, may have a 

, reference to both tlle circumstances by which friendship between 
states is violate~;but principally to the attack made on the.domi
nions OCPtolpmy, an ally of the Romans, who desire him to be 
reinstated by Antiochus in his possessions; for the author- i~me
diate1yadds~ that when Antioc!lUs refused to comply, war ",'as de-
nounced against him... . 

6. In Justin, lib. xXJd. c. 1. we read," The senate, therefore,' 
wrote to flamininus, that if it seemed expedicntto him, as he had . 

. . . . . . d~livereli 
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niam .. a P hilippo, ita GrQ!ciam a Nahide' liberet.·; 
Quid. de gioria Fla,minini ducis belli ,Macedonici ' 
sta,tuendum sit, docet formula S., C. apud Liviurn, .. 
lib. xxxiii. c.,S2. S. P.,Q. R;'etL. Q~intiusImp." 
Philippo. ,rege; Macedonihusque Dl:VICTIS"liberos;~ 
·impzunes, s.uis legihus. esse juhetCorinthios, &c." 
tt, Florus, lib. ii. c.: xii.. Successerat, Philippo-\ 

fi,lius. Perses,qui,sEMELJ.N PERP+TUUl\>I VICTAl\!, 

es~e lIfacedoniam, llonputabat, e.rge'l}tis dignitate., 
Qureritur jam an Quintius, qui Macedoniamvicit,_ 
ullo sensu dici possit JJff.!cedol1iam a Philippo lihe-; 
rasse, quamvis, deinde ipsa Macedonia Phil'ippo" 
non fuerit adempta: et si N abidem pari m<ido vin- , 
ceret, an non.hoc ipso Gr;x::ciam liberasse censen
dus "sit? At verp, omnemrem explicasse, vide~ur!. 
ipse J ustinus, qui, lib. :Xxx. cap. uit. hrec habet":, . 
Sed lIfacedonas' Romana fortuna: 'Oicii: fractus 

itaque· 

delivered Macedon from Philip, so he should deliver Greece (rom' 
Nabis." The glory. of Flamininus, the general in the l\Iacedonian" 
,var,is sufficiently attested by the\\~ordi of the senate's decree. in . 
Livy, lib. xxxiii. c. 32. ," The'senate and Roman people. and' 
'L~ Quintiu5 t4e general, having conquered king Philip and the ~ 
Macedonians, declare free imd independent republics, the C()O' 
l'inthians," &c: 'Florus, lib. ii. e. 12: says, " Perseus succeeded 

'his father Philip, and did not think it becoming the ~ignity 'of' 
Macedon, that it should remain in subjection, in consequence of' 
being defeated in one war." You ask; whether Quintius, who· 
conquered Macedon, can be said, in any sense, to have delivered' 
it'frolU Philip, although it Il:ppears that Philip was really not de.. ' 
p~ived of that kingdom? and whetller, if the.> noman general co~- . 
Iluered Nabis, as he had already conquere. Philip, he did not! 
thi!reby free Greece P These difficulties are ~solved by Justin, lib. 
,x~x. c. 4. ., The fotrone or the Romans conquered the l\Iacedo~r 

nians; 
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itfifjue lJelloPkilippul, pace a Flaminino, Cos. pefitti, 
nomen IJuidem regium retinuit ; se4 omnibus Grtecid!' 
flrbihul, 'roelut' REGNI (MACEDONICX) MEMBRls, 

trtra'terminol andqute pOSlessionis,a7ilissia, SOLAM 

Jlacedonian( retinuit. "In literist ergo, ,Senatus 
Rom. ad Cos.' Flainininum per Macedonii:zm signi-, 
ficatut; non tantum Macedonia stricte sic dkta, 'ct 
antiquis terminis coniprehensa; qure solaPh~li'ppo 
non fuit adempta;. ~ed in primi,s'"ea Grredre pars 
(istre urbes), qure ertr(l terminos' an'tiquf.{PQsses
lionis, vduti' regnf r.Iacedoniei' membra aecesse~ 
rant, quzque' sub' ,Philippo 'ad., Macedonieum reg
numpertinebant; quibus, insenatus Iitensi oppo-,: 
nitur Grreeia re1iqua, a N abid'e tent'at:a,~ qure ha.e~ 
tenus imperio Maeedonieo nunquam fue~at sub-, 
Jeeta. 'Hinc, Senatus Rom. sententia isth~e fuerit :; 
.icuti Macedoniam a Philippa, 'ita -'·etiquam Grre .. , 
ciam a N abide liberet. Vel, sieuti 'partem Grreeire, 

qua: 

Jlians; so th'at Philip; after hiS defeat, having obtained peace fr~m: 
the consul Flamininus, preserved 'indeed the name of king, but 
kept possession only of Macedon, h~ving lost all those cities of. 
G~ce, which, like scattered members, of the MacedoniaQ king
dum, jay beyond its ancient boundanes."In 'the lelters, there
fo~, or the Roman senate to the consui Fla~ininu9, Macedon 
;ignifi~s not the country strictly so called,: whieh alone ,was 1l0~ 
,taken from Philip, but that part of Greece' ",hicIllay beyond the 
original liniits- of Macedon; ,to ~which i$ opposed the rest' of-
, G (eece ,which wu then haf!lSsed' by Nabis, but whic~ had never' 
beeD sllbjec~ to ,Macedon, Hen~1l the Pleaning ~f the senate, ap- " 
pears to hav~ been, that Quin~iu3, as he had delivered Macedonla, 
I)lat is, the part of GreecebelQnging to MacedQo, froPl Philip, rio 
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.qtfre wf.Macedoniilffi pertiriebat a. Philippo, ita 
nunc u_iv~rsam pene Grreciam a,Nabide·liheret. 

Qui.$ dixerit? ' 
~' Non est sententia; verum est:' 

<;redite me vobis. foliulU reoitare ·Sibyllre !" 

Novemb~r 17, 1756 • 

. S'hit criticre disciplinre. studiosi' ill sol1icita~dis 
yeterutn" auctorum locis cautlores, et in legendis 
ipsis auctoribus diligentiores; atque ita intelIiga~t, 
quantre diligentire.sit hrec critica ars, 'et' quam, 
temere raciant, qui, ut aliquid concoquere non pos
,sunt,' aut non 'satis 'vel anatogire i-espondens vel 
'dialecticis.prllCceptiunculis suisconveniens' putant,. 
ita, ;mutare sustinent; qure'temeritas est, cum, a 
D)ultis~ tum aCel. BUflllannq imprimis in prrefa
,tione autea Phredro prremissa, reprehensa; cuju~ 
egQ prrefationis uti tanquam norli1am mihi semper 

, , , _ pro-

he should deliver the rest of Greece from Nal>is, who had ~ctualiy 
~ade himself mllSter nearly of the,whole of that country. 

This is not ,merely a conjecture sage, 
But ,truth !'II certain as the Sibyl's page. 

_ ,November 17, '1756. 
, Those who' apply themselves to criticism ought to be cauclou~ 
jn conjectural emenda.tion,' and diligent iIi classical study, that 
they may percei~e what vast application this critical art reqmres, 
and how rashly those behave, who immediately alter a passage 
which they do not at tirst sight understand, or which seems to 
them inconsistent witl} their' rules of grammar or logic. • This 
rashness is justly reprehended' by many, and particularly by ~he 
illustrious B·urman, in'his ,valuable preface io Phredrus; ",hich, as, 
I have .nlways made it tIicrule by which my own critical 'labours 
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propositam habui, ad quam qu'icquid,est'hujus 
facllitati$ dirigerem, ita,lectionem' omnibus'his 
vehementetcomJIlendatam essecupjo, qui inhos: 
g~ner~ elabOrare volunt. His, 'quaiprrefiscine 
dicta: "elim, ,pra:missis, accede nunc ~ ad ~am" dis';" 
putationem, qua: circa dubia quredam lustiniloca 
dode versatur. ' ; 

1. Emendatio loci lib. ii. ,cap~ s. §'18. manifeste 
corrupti (cujusmodi corruptio in numeris admo-. 
dum proclivis, ,: et propterea etiam frequens est) 
qua: 'sciscit' vulnus sanari, mutando, MD. vel 
CI31J .. in XV. non potest'non'omnibus' ~ordatilt 
se probare'; quanquam ipsa.tam pudendiertoris 
ratio in ,obscuro lateat: et ut vemm fatear,curios~ 
mihi, ne quidgr.avius dicam, sePlper vi!la'estea 
¢ura ac diligentia, qua: in investigando ac defini~ 
endo eo ponitur, , quod mille diversis modis a~ci.:. 
dere ac oriri potuit. 'Corrupta lectio- ita sehapet : 
llis ;g,itur Asia per mille (uingentos annos 'Oectiga-

, "'" ?is 
have' been directed, so 1 would warmly recommend it to aU'those 
who pursue the same walk of literature. Having made this pre
paratory observation, I proceed to the difficulties in Justin, about 

• which so inuch learning has,bee,n' employed. " 
1. The emendation ofthe manifestly corrupt passage'ill lib. ii. 

c. S. § 18. (a corruption depending on numbers; and therefore as 
'natural as f~uent,)which corrects the error ~y changing fifteen 
hun~redinto fifteen, must be aPPl'ovea by all judicious cri~cs: 
The cause which introduced theJaulty reading into the text is \Nl

certain; and the question that'has been soindustrious)y agItated 
cOncerning it, appears tome more curious than useful,- sInce the 
error might h~ve originated in a thousand ,different sourCes. The' 
corrupr reading runs thus': "Asia was tributary to the, Scyth~nll
ifteeia hundred yean:' We agree that it should be corre~tcd thus: 

, ..' H H 2 " Asi~ 
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'lis Juit. Convenit .inter nos de sincera 'lectione, ita 
restitue,nd~:_ his igitur ,Asia per.ljui1'i3ecim, ~n1l06 
'Vectigalis. j'uit. Tu vero, pro tuo acumine~ in 
ipsa. corrupta lect~on~ videri.s ~ibi cemere hauet' ob
.s~uraquredam pristinre lettionis vestigi~; atquc; 
illud per, mi~le ex permissa. 'Ilatum' esse' tib~ p~r
suades; ut vera hujus .loci lectio hujusmodi si~; 
his'igitur 4sia pil~missa quindecim allllO~ 'lJectig{llis 
fuit~ ",Co~tra' hoc lectionis' suppleI]lentu~, cujus 
eg9 necessitate~ Iltillamvid~o, monui, codic~san
tiquos, qui numeros literarum,nptis descriptos pra:
Jerunt, huic ture. conJecturre nullo modo favere. 
Et qqaIllvis ·:.t;I.on neg~verim" d~ri, codices antiquo~ 

, qui nu~&ros . integris. vocibus expositos· efferant; 
mihitaIllempers~asum est,pluri~os dari.antiquo's ' 
liqro,s, ill priIDis hi~toricos, in quibus frequentioies 
calculj oc<;urrunt,. qui numeros literarum notis de,. 
scriptos reprre~entellt :huic vero 'persuasioni fidem 

'facii.mt; et exenipla, et ~estimonia luculentissima;: 
'unicum e multis, afferam Galenide Antidot. L--

. • .• I . 

T~ 

" .\.sia was tributary to th;-Scythia~s fifteel! years." But in th~ 
"corrupt text you thin,k that obscure tra~s of the genuine reading - • 
may be' dis~emed, and im~gi~e . that per mille had crept into ,the 
1ext,. instead of ptrmissa; explaining tbe passage as if " Asia. haa 
beell permitted to be t~ibutary to the Scythian~ for fifteen years ... • 
I observed that this emendation, for which I l\.ee not anyneces;ity. 
is <ie~aered highly impro»able, be~ause in anc;ient manuscripts the 
nalnes of numbera are ex:pressed, no~ by words;, but bl' letters ~ 
used as bumeral marks; ,and though tbeyare sOllletimes expressed 
~Y words" ye~ thi~ is 'Rot frequent •. espeCially in works of history, 
~hjs'assertion is confirmed by innumerable testimonies; I \ihall be 
contel)te,c\ with referring to that of ,Galen de Antidoi.l.--I~ iI a 

" subjcl:l 
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'1";, '"prs-f.;" 1Xo;r~ II'tJ/"lI& ;lZltws "1Ii.pE¢l1l1r.'· 'T~ /,,1. 'll'E~1f' 
"'o{8~7f11' lmDi,1C1lr.8"7tY "1Ir.1 t~ o. T~ If I. r. 7tp,G-getrEI,/,,'&' 

''YeIJl/"/,,fir' t6a:7tfe ')If XIJI~ :~~'efll'fJ /"i", mp~r.x. T. A~ 
Atque oppido mirot, quin etiam doleo,hoc tri .. 
ticre disciplinal caput! de notis"Iriimeralibus, iri. 
antiqui~' codicibus varie'descriptis, nondum certis 
obseIirationibus et regulis ita: esse adstrictuin, et in 
artis formam 'redactum, 'ut frivol3,' quonihdam ' -in, 
nUIl}eris et calculis pro.1ibidinenngendis acrefln:", 
'gendis jntemp~es c~erceri, certafcontra rtotre"cha;. 
rac~risticre 'de retate ef fide 'codicumeonstitui; 
:possirit: Fae vero huic· ture' conjecturre' qua . peT 
mille'in pe~mi~sainutandu~ ceilses, a parte scrip:. 
turre' codicum'1\fSS. nihil' obstare; earn tatlleri 
prorsus respuit, quem ipse notaS' Justini eTr()J;' qui 
Sesostreni ab Scythis 213 fugam actum f.t'erCitu C,UTn 
omni appariJtu 'helli r..~ti~to,perhibet: quumque 
Justinus supra, § 15. diserte commemorat&:ytkaa 
i. persequendo rege reversos, '.d!iam PERDOMIiAM 

, , . ' 'tJectigalem 

subject indeed bOth of surPrise and gri~t, that'this part of criticism, 
which consisbin ascertaining 'exactly '.the rules of numeral nota

,tion, should not have met witb due attention; although thereby 
. the rashnesi of wild conjecture would be greatl)",restrained,and 
more,ceitainty !llight be attained in determining the age an!! 
authenticity of ma:~uscriPts. ,But let it be supposed that ,your cor:" , 
rect.ioo were safe 00 this side, yet it' woul!i be destroyed" by the 
passage 'which you yourself quote from Justin; !' That, Sesostris -
blling puC to flight by, the Scythians,-left behind hh~,hiSarm)" and ' 

,baggage,'" , The historian baving obseryed, in § H, that,the Scy:" 
,thial1s, after I:etutning frolll die pursuit of the king, iende~ed Asia, 
which they had lubdued, tributary; how is it possible, th~t, in, 

• H' B S ' § lB, 
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-oecfigalemfecisse; qui mox §18 .. idem Asiamnon 
perdomi~!lm, sed a Sesostre PE,R1tf~SSAl\:[~" nan~aret. 

_ Non agitur de fide narration is, .sed de Justinj sen
tentia,. siyevera' sive Salsa. ' N eq ue fillg.end~m "est 
Jllstinum'aperte ,s~hiconhariati. , " ' 
:-2.' Ariianum si. cQnsulamus; ille ;simpliciter,me
morat, Alerflndru11',t 'ad Hyphasin flmnem' proces
~~sse~lndo~ qui trans }lumen habitare'nt, ,8ubactu
rum: tum ~er~ Macedo1l(lS, iJu'um.bellifinem llu!lym 
cernerent, ulterius progr,edi noluisse, tandemque 
,Cte1l0 deprecf!nte impetrasse ah A le .. andro, '!It se ad 
~reditum,para.ret, quon.iam' omnia illum ah ultetiore 
prof~ctio1te re,!)()carent. ' Ibi,tum AlerandrumXII 

',tiras, ingentes, 1'-'7)I'-Ej~ T",' ,t.Mou 'irQ''''', con"Stituisse. 
~ihil ille.de Cuphiti~;· nihil de CC milli~us equ ... 
~UnT qui.! t~rror~~ incu teren~ Macedonibus; nihil 
.deca~tris,,&c. . <(urtius;. lib. ix.c~ 2;.-pari modo 

, memorat, 

§ 18, he ~hould say that this happened not inconsequence oC their, 
own military $uccess, but in consequence oC the permission of. 
'Sesostfis~ We are, nOJ now ,inquiring' wh\lot is historically true, 
but what is Justin's repor~; which must not be,supposed. incon-
,sistent with itself. '. '.' 

2 • .IC:we here consult Arrian, he tells us merely that" Alex
~nder, proceeded to the river Hypbasis; witli a view to conquer 
the Indians wb. lived beyond· it; but that the Macedonians; then 

',percei.villg there was no end t() their labours, 'reCused to advance; 
arid finally pre~ailed on AlexaiJ~er; through the earnest intreaty 
of Camus, to prepare for his return; since ,every thing seemed 
adverse tei his Carther progress. Then Alexander erected twelve' 
great altarS:ali monuments of his ~onquests." Arrian says nothing 

.abouttlie'Cuphites, the .~amp,or the two 'h~l1dred thpusand 
'horseme~, who so much terrified the Macedoniims. Curtius lib. 

ix. 
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memorat, "Ale.:randrum, quum"ad F1U'J)ium liyphasin 
perDenuaet, cogn~visse, ulteriore7(lripamcolere geJ'l
tes Gangaridas et Pharrasios, l:orumfju~ regem, 
XX millibJts eq,uitum, CC~ pet/itum, obsidentem 
'iJias: ,ad lu.ecfjuadrigarum MM. trahere, et prte
cipuum ,terrorem elephantos' quos MM.Jf.. numerus 
e.:rplqct.. Tum 'Oero Maeedolla& regem~equi,ultc. 
rim detreetasse ;CiElloque, depreeallte, i11Jpetl'asse. 
utreditum in patriam pararent: subjungitvel',o, 
Tertio die proeeSBit-, erigique XIi Ilr(l8',e.1J quadratri 
laro, .monumelltum e.:rpeditionis sute; .mu~imenta 
'1'aoque castrqrum jussit e.:rtelldi, cu~iliaque am~ 
pliorj, formte quam' pro 'corpor'llmnabiturelillqui, 
ut'speeiem omnium aageret, posteritati lalla.r.mi- _ 
raculum preparans. Gemina. fere habet Plutarchus 
in i\Iex. Quisquis ,hrec .Cum J ustino' comparat, 

fac:ile 

ix. c. 2 and 3, relates, "dlat Alexander, when hll came. to th~ 
Hyphasis, discovered that the farther bank was inhabited by the 
Gangaridz and Pharrasii"; 'that their king, with tw~ntl' thou
sand horse and two hundred tlJoosand foot, 'meant to ohstruct his 

• passage i being furnished .besides with two thou~nd chari~ts a~4 
three thousand' elephants; ~hich last fonned the most alarming 
part of his strength. The Macedoniaos then i'llfused to follo\. 
the king farther; and obtaim!d, through CCEnus' intrelltJ. tbat 
preparations should bl! JPade for 'tbeirr~ttirli home.'" He s~
joins; "Alexander came. fort\ . on . tlie third' pay"~np . wdered 

. ·twelve alta~ of squl!.re IItODe to he c:recteli ali ... 'monument·or hi$ 
e,q,ediJ:ion. ;'lDd, the fortifications of 4is camp to be enlarg~,and 
beds of ~ gjg~ntic size to 1111 COlJStructed~ that, by diffusing an ail 
'of vastness on ev~ry object arouud htm, he might excite tile' ~re~. 
'dulous w!Juder.of posterity:' - Plutarcb, in his treatise, concerning 
~he fortune of AJtlf!ander,'speaks tQ ,tbe: same flurpose~ . By com~ 

.' J!: H 40 p'ariua 
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facile intelliget, J ustinum quamvis, eandem 'histo
riam ,commem.oret; ,'nihilominus in prrecipuis qui
bus~am· facti circumstantiis; ,et Alexandri' C9n~ 
siliis,ab his 'scriptoribus discrep3.r~: maxime' autem 

"in eo, ,quodiluplex castrorum tam'insolita magni
ficentia" construendorum consilillm fuisse dicit; 
alterum ,quad IlOstes, alterum :quod'P~steros, ~pec
tareL', § 16; Motus, 'hist(lm justisfJrecihus, 'Delu' 
i~ fi,!ein ''Dictoriti,ctiStra~solito magntficentiora fieri 
jussi/, quor.um m.olitionihus et 'HOSTIS terreretur, 
ET,' POSTERIS 'admiraiio 'sieit'e/in'lueretur. De 
priore consilio, n,im.ut hostis terreretur, altum apuq 
rel~qil()s silentiuIn.-: Ex 'quo c1arum' esse arbitror, 
ipsum ,Justimim'receptain t~ctionemetomnibus 
'codicibus probatam tueri, tuam veto eroendation~m: 
respuere: qUaridoquidehl enim cas Ira solitf! mag~ 
nificentiora, oiJe/ut 'in fin em. 'Dictoritifieri jussit~ 
hoc nonnisi de ultima ac recente aliqua victoria', 
acc!pi potes.t. Quodsi e'nim ad superiores victorias 

,respe~-

'paring th~e authors with'J ustin; d'le reader will perceive that he 
'differs from them all in several essential'circumstanc~; and par-

, ticularly'in saying thllt,Alexander had two motives for~enlarging 
the fOl'tifi(,'ations of his camp j one of whichTegard~fhe enemy. ' 
and the ,other halta l'elaliiOli to posterity. "Mo~ea:'by such just 
P'Ryers; ,he order~d Ii eamp'to- be formed 'more rn~gnificent than 
usual, as at the end of his victory j that its fortitlcatiolls might 
'btl' an _object of terro\, to the enemj. and 0.£ admirati~n to pos,te~ 
rity .... :Justin, ibid~' 16. The other historIans ait! totally silent 
liS to what regards the enemy; which is favourable: to that read- ' 
hig', of Justin which on the f~ith of manuscrip~ stands in his text. 

, linq, extremely adverse to your emendaui:m. '. For" the end of his' 
lictor1'" ~lust refer. to sOme recent vi¢tory, and"not to hisvictorie$ 

, ~ 
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respexisset J ustinus, dicendum .f.us~t {uti ipse 
agnoscis) infinem 'Oictoriarum, perinde atque supra 
i 10 .. habet: Non minus 'Oietoriarum numero-quam 
la"ori"", ft:s8us.-Jam vero- altera ilia consilii 
ratio, quam reliqui cimnesitilentio premunt, nimi
rum -ut hOltia- terreretur. non, potuit"locum -babetet 
.si, intactis host;ibus, castra ~oyere ac discedere 
fuerat constitutum. Unde -eniIIi terror ·Cuphitis 
~sset injectus, si castra tantum fi" ,..~",..lij .. 'r"" &u.,,,, 
.fr'"'Y(A1''''' fuissent canstructa et telict;l ~ . Etenim 
fJmissia, kosti"ua, qum 'Oictor'4' quis terror'! ·qure 
deitide gratulatio· 1 . Gratulationi,., vocem autem 
de solemnibu8 victimis &b, lretum evetitnm,· sen. lie 
""tlntIOl' qualiaArri"anus memorat, passim usurpari, 
nemini.qui in lectione vetenim tri~atires ha~t; 
patest esse obscu~ Ut 'taceam illudomissis, 
tanquam quod inceptum:aliquod, immo etiam neg-

lectum, 

in general; .otherwis.e Justin, as you acknowledge, would have 
said, .. the end of his victories," as in.~ 10, above, "wearied, not· 
less, by the numlJer o( his victories, than. by. his toils.... As to 
Alexandeis second motive,concerning which- all other h.istorians . 

. are silent, ." that his fortifications might be an object of terror to 
the enemy i" there would- not surely be any room for it,. on tlie 
IUpposition that he'had d~termined to move his' camp, -and leave 
the couhtry, withO\lt.fighti~g a battle •. The Cuphit~s'could not 
be seized with alarm at seeing the monumentS of tlIe exploits of 

. a man who had. not ventured to engage with their army~· ~or,. on 
that supposition, would ~here be any mention of "ictary, terror. 
(lr sacrifices of thank.; for th~i the :word gratulatiO refers to ·tb~ 
101emn victims sacrificed in gratitude for success, and frequently 
mentioned by Arrian, cannot be ~doubtful to those conversant 
with ancient writers. Besides,. the word -omisSi, including the' 
idea'of something begun or neglected, does not please me; nOl' 

. . . ~~ 
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lectum, involvit9 . mihi non recte anidere,afque 
etiam a stiloJ ustini alienuiIr videri. Crete~um qum 
de~Orosii retate, scopo, fide prolixe disputas, 'parum 
ad l;em face~'e vid~tur.C~)listat inter omnes Oro
sium in . plerisque Justinum ita presse,', ne dicam 
superstitiose, '~sse secutum; ,:ut ejus fere verbis ac 
s~nteniiis,paSsim loq~i vicleatur: et infinitispi-ope 
in locis' J ustini lectionem .et sententiam, quam qui
clem ii libri, q~ibus Orosiu$ usus est,prreferebant, 
ex Orosio, probabili ratio~e intelligi" confirmati, 
ac ,restitui posse,. duduni' ostenderunt viri docti. 
Immo et h. L qui non videat, Orosium Justijli nar· 
rationem anhi! o~ulos habuisse;' eumego nihi~ om .. 
nino cerJ;lere prope,dixerilll: unda enimOrosiu~ 
. ChosirJ.um seu Cuphitum nomen omnibus alii,s in..;. 
dictum,.nisiex J ustinp hauserit?' Quod v~ro si 
ita est, quis nOll' intelligit" Orosium apud J ustimim 
non omissis aut illtactis hostihus, sed ca:si~ hostihus, 

. .' , . m, 

seem' conformable with Justin's style. Your p~olix .discussion 
concerning' the age, design. ,aqd character of Orosius has but 
little connection with, the present .subject. It is universallyac
knowledged, 'that he so closely, or rather .sup.erstitiously, follow~ 

. ,Just'in's footiteps, tha~ he frequently ,expresses himselfin the same 
.words and' phrases; and 'it has long ago been proved by 'good 

'criticS, that Justin'ste~t, suc,h as, it stood -in the copyused by" 
. Orosius, may in innumefllble places be restored by an atteniioQ' 
to the latter writer. He must be blind indeed, who does not per .. 
ceive. that in the passage before us Orosiu! JPust have copied 
J usHn. Whence could he otherwise .have derived the name Clla-. 
sidumtor' Clipkitum; which is not :n~nt1oned by any other hist~. 
ria~ l 'and if that be tIle case, Orosiui' must have f~und.tn his' 

, , . Clriginal, 
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ill suis' 'legisse libris,: atque ita J ustinum interpre .. 
tarif . 

4. VeruID. et}uideJit est ul'bem captam' obsidiono . 
cingi non'posse: sedan ea nonpossit. DEFENDI. a 
prresidiis arci impositis ?hoc qureritur: at~e enim 
obsidione liberata, et. urbs, quamVis jam capta, aq 
~mni pericula,defe!1saliberat~r. Et quoties non, 
qui ingeniose dicere YQhint, ac lud'unt in antithe· 
sis, rem . supra fidem,augent,. \1t tanto major esse 
videatur? . 

5. Qu~de Syrire oppidis jure belli factis p.'a. 
novis~ime ..commentus'es, nodum.omnino solve., 
rent, -nisi parachronismo essent SUpel'structa: f~dus 
enim 'illud. cum Antiotho, per iegatos pacem,pe. 
tente . initu~, cujl,lS priora· verba ,ex. Livio, ~ib. 
xxxviii. c.S7.. excitas, .hanc Antiochiirt lEgyptum 
expeditionem, quam: J ustinus, lib. xxxi. c. l. lJle-, 

, monit, 

original. not that" the enemy were omitted," but .. that··· they 
were beatj" in which sl)nse Justin ought to be interpreted • 

. .f.. I grant that a town taken by a siege canno.t be said tp be 
defended by its own ",alls. But may.it not beilefended I>Y troops 
in the citadel?, When the. enemy arc obliged to raise'tht) siege 
of tbe citadel. the towri may the~eby be delivered· from all dan~ 
ger. .The expression; at1ea.st, might be used by an 8.uihor fOlld 
of antithesis and amplification. '. " 

5. Your new conjecture concerning the. towns of Syria ~hicL. 
the Romans acquired by the iaw of war, w~~ld solve the difficulty, 
were not that conjecture built.. on 'an anachronism. For the 
league entered int9 with the Ambassadors of Antiochus, who came 
to crave' peace, .whic~ you. find in j:.ivy, lib. xxxviii. c; 37. was· 
not prior, but subsequent, to Antiochns's expedition into Egypt, 
mentioned ~n J\lstin, lib. xxxi. c. 1. You may consider ",hether 

, , ~c 
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morat , nonpl'recessit,· sed demum aliquo teipporilJ 
intervallo·subsecutumest. Vide an· non huc .pcr
tineat,' qure>inemorire pl"odita: habet ~Livius, lib:· 
:xxxii'i~ c. 34.-,·- $ecundum ista jam Quintius1. et . 
decem ·legati,· ·legafiones . regum, 'gentium,c"ivita-

. tumiJite -auiJi>oe"e~ . Primiomnium regis Antioch( 
. 'Cocati legati sunt :' h is eadem; qzfce fire ·RomfE erant, 
.'Cfrba sine fide rerum jactata : nihil jf1:m perple~e, 
ut ante," quumduhia ~es incolumi Philippo erant, 
sed aperte pronuizciatum, ut e.rcederet Asite urbibus; 
'lute aut PHIl.IPP! alit PTOLOM..EI regumfuissent, 
&c.· Con(" etejusd. libri, cap~ 39 et 40 .. -Hoc ~sto 
nunc. Catone cohtentus. -V ale,ef rem tuani ex 
voto gel'e:"·' " 

. . ,.. ...,,'.' - .. 
Zurici Helvetiol'um;ad d. 3. Martini l:piscopl~ 

,. . '. 

thefoll~wing words of Livy· do ~ot ~efcrto~his subject: "Afte~ 
this, Quint jus and his ten lieutenants received theambas&adors of 
kings; nations, and.cities. Those of king Antiochus were ·first in.~ 
troduced. They saiiI the same things as (ormerly, when at Romeo, 
without gaining belief;"alld they were now told, not. in the ambi
guous language which. the Romans had. used before the defeat of 
Philip, and while their ewn fortune was still doubtful, but in-ex
]>r.ess termll, that Antiochus must evacuate all the cities ofAsi~ 
~hieh had belonged either to Philip or to Ptolemy." Livy, lib. 
xxxiii. ,c. 34, with which comparee. 39 and 40. ·Be satisfied 
with this authority. Farewell and prosper. 

Zurich, 14th November. 
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·N°V . 

. lff. B.UlTiNGEB. a:AL GIBBON • . - . ". ~ -

PaECLARISSlIlB AC NO.BILIllSIHB VIR~ , ' 

QtiAN~UAH ex longo' jam tempOl:e severioribus 
mus'is me totumdare~ 'hisque~sacris.operari institui,~ 
immo etiam .1n iis acquiescere per reliqrium vitm 
spatium. constitutum habeo;· 'non 'injucuridum ta· 
men (uit subinde invitin$ibus~icis in amQ:niora 
h::ecliteraruni vireta oblectandi ~nimi gratiaexspa •.. 
tiari: et quotiescunque' intellexi esse aliguem qui 
ad hrec literarum studia: excolenda animunl adjiciat~' 
non destiti admovere stimulos; a~fungi.vice 'Cotis, 
_a.cu~m reddere qum ferrumv'aleat,. exsors ipsa se· 
tandi. Quapropter n~h.il mihi obtmgere' potuisset 
aut jucundius.aut·.magis exoptandum; quam,ate 
.~OfIJfA'I primum, nunc etiam apertomarte ac fronte, 
ad' hrec JiteI:al"llID studia, pristirias meas delicias, 
deduci: et lando hoc tuum 'ingeniuln, tliamqlid 
sagadtatem, qure nOn stimulo, sed fneno pot~us .. opus 

Mr. BREI . .'fINGER· to Mr. GIBBON. 

ALTHOt1GR I had long dedicated myself,' ~ndhad purposed t .. 
spend my life; j'o more st'v~re and sacred studies,. yet it)s not 
without pleasure .that,' at the invitation .of my frie.,d~, I oceasioll'" 
ally descend into the pleasing fields Of literature; nevel: losing all' 

opportunity to. stimulate the diligence of those who delight i~' . 
such punuits,. and to serve as a whetstone to:others; thongh JIly-.. 
'selfunfit for ~ar\'ing •. Nothing; therefQre"'Could have been more
agreeable to my witib, than to be called back to those studies, 
Cormerlym), deHgh~, by. you. imonymQus)yat Ji~t, but now' i'n 
open war. 1. c:an.not but i;Qmmend Y!lursagac;ity and. genius, 
lI'bich.requiruathu thll reillthu'thespufi anlt ~ 61li-llestly "ish, 
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Opus habere videtur; a~que magnopere velim ~1ium 
pl:O ;me tibi obtigisse,cui majus subactum . inge
nium, majotque doctrinre eopia. esset, >qu1cumhullc-
callem terere posses. .. . 

Multus ',es in' defendenda, emendatione loci 
Justin<lib. ,xii. c.8. §17.ubi ttl pro ctesis h()stihus 
contra. ()mniumcodicuill,fidem, e~Jngenio, substi-' 
tuendum censes omissis !tOsti-bus; quam ego emen- • 
da!ionem, insuperioribus meis, 'v~riis ineJuctis 
rationibus, oppugnave~m. Eq~idem no~, ~st 

,',animus denuo, in hane. disputationt:m descend ere, 
aut singulatim Ca qure ad dilucndas meas rationes, ill 
mediu~ a~~ te adlata Sl\nt, sub incudem revocare. 
Strictipi tantumexpona,nl,cur (!go nee rcceptani 
lectione~, sollicitandam;.nee propositamabs te 
emendationem admittendam essecenseam. Nemo 
est qui no~ fateri, cogatul' rec:eptam ac codicum 
fide et consensu probatanl Jeetianept" i11. .se spec
tatam, bonum et apertunr sensum fundere, nee,~ 
stUo J ustini, ne,c a Latini sennonis ratione abludd'e •. 

. Quod 

that you wer~ accompanied· in this' literary' walk· by a scholar of. 
more cultivated iaste, and more copious eruditibn, than myself. 
,y QU employ many- argumentS in defending your emendation 

of J\lstin; lib. xii. c. 8: § 11; where. instead of" the enemy being 
beat," you substit~te .. the enemy being omitted." , 1 formerly 
gave you my reasons for rrjecting this emendation, and shall not 
repeat them here, nor' en~er into ,a particular discussion of the 
.. nswers which you make to my o~jections. ,Thus much only in' 
general I will observe, that the reading in the text; which'is 
approved by the consenting authoi'ity of the manuscripts, must be 
acknowledged 'to contain· a '{cry natural meaning" conveyed in 
,ood Latin, and in Justin's s(yle. This reading, indeed, makes 

mention 
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Quod -vero recepta'isthrec lectio, 'cotntnissmn cum 
, Cuphitis prreliutn memorat, 'de ,quo' apud ~liquos 
IIcriptores qui res Alexandri memoiire prodiderunt" 
altum quidem silentium, est; (quamquam'nemo 
sit illol~m'qui hoc prreliq~'commissum ,esse nega, 
verit;) an hoc"inquamj p,OS.iW sollicitandam. con
stantem codicupl, Iectionem inducere debeat,' cut 
pro commisso prrelio illud omissum' esse, J llstinum 
disertecogamus pronuntiar~? ,Ego quidem neees
sitatem nullam 'video. Quod si hree' lieentia 
'daretur arti 'criti~rei ut 'Si qure, in, aliquo, script9te 
facta.jegimuSocommem9rata, <jure- ab·aiiis silenti<i 
'involvantur" .ilIa statim, expungenda,. aut, p<;rcoIi
tortam emendatio~eni in.eontrariumplarie'sensum 
forent eonvertenda," nihil fere certum aut constahs, 
in historicorum.scripto!llmcortlIneritariisreperire- , 
tur. Quominus. au~m tuam; vir nobilissiIpe, 
emeridationem admittere possim dure potissimum 
obstav:t rationes:, altera 'est, quod • admissa tua 
emeItdatione, reliqure JUl;tin,i orationi, sua' non, 
amplius ratio constet: sed integrum illud ,comma 

foret 

mention of a battle with tlie Cuphites, ,concerning which th~ other 
historians of Alexan~er are silent. But ought this silence to make 
.us alter Justin's ,text, especially as none of .these historians deny 
such a battle to have happened? ' If such )iceric~ be indulged to 
critics,that they may expunge or alter the words 'of art historian. 
because he is the ,Sole relater of'a particular event, We shall leave 
few materi~ls for authentic history. Two reallons strongly militate 
against your cQITection: t\lenrst, that if it be admitted, thel'c will' 
no longer be'any consistency in JU~till'5 nattatiya; .and'the whole 

, , '. ,clause 
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fopet .expungendum: quid enim sibi vellet om;"s;" 
hostihus in castra REVERTERUNT, qure cur uIiqum 
relinquerent, admissa tua emendatione, ·nulla ratio. 
aut p.ecessltas fuit? A1tera.. yero ratio, 'lure istani 
tuam. emendationem respuere vjdeturi hrec est, 
qood phrasis omittere]lOstes, omissis..1IOstihus, Jus • 

. tjn~ admodum" trita,. nusquam eodem. sensu, . quo 
tu adhibes;- quantum .quidem memini, apud J usti .. 
num occurrit: nusquam enim MILITES dicuntur 
·omittere·kostes,.sed helli.ducespenes qnos summum 
imperium est, noli. illi quorum est imperata facere-;: 

. et qui· hoc ipso'locO' depr.ecati ..s~t,ne juber.entul 
amplius cum hostecongredi:· accedit qU<ld ph~i~ 
. ilIa omissu kostihus aliis. in: locis non nNEM belli 
~ed MUTA"I:IONEM·involvit:" inspice locum a temet 
excitatulll' lib~ .xxvii. c. s. § -6. ·Sed omisso e.:rter:no 
kos.ti in mutlfum e.ritium :BE,LL~N reparant. Addo 

ego 

.clause must be expunged which mentions the return of the l\iace
danians into their camp; which, if they did not mean to fight, it 
was not necessary for them to leave. The second reaSon is, .that 
the phrase. omittere "ostes, th·ough frequently used by Justin, is 
never, that I know, applil'd by him in the sense which you give to 
it. The generals entitled to direct military measures are said 
omittere 4ostes;but never the soldiers, whose duty ifisto obey 
orders;. and who, in the passage under consideration', request that. 
they may not be ordered to renew the engagement with the enemy. 
To this may be added, that wherever this phrase, omims "o.tihus. 
occun in Justin, it denotes not an end, but only a ch~nge of the 
war.' Turn to the passage whicli you formerly referred to, lib. 
xxvii. c. 3. § 6. • They left 'off fighting against. their foreign. 
enemy,. and made war on each other:" to which you will find a· 
parallel in lib. ~ix. c. 2. § 7. "By. this oration he pre1l&iled 

. . . with 
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f'go locum alterum, lib. xxix. c. 2.§ 7. ·H,gus. 
cemodi orationeimpulit PhUippum ut, omissis 
.lEtolis; BELLUM J10manis iriferret,· &c.Calterum 
sufficit Orosium suo tempore apud J ustinum legisse 
CIES;, nostihus, quo recepta' lectio mirifice confir-

. matur, perinde.at illamagnopere vaeillaret, si in' 
ejus mtatis Justini codiCibus omissis nostibus fuisse 
tectum constat. ' I, 

De Syrire civitatibus jure belli faetis P. ·R. 
quod, iis qure hactenus in hancrem disputata sunt, 
nddam, non habeo. 

Moves d~ique,'vir nobilissime, 'ne eadem sem
per chorda oberremus, neve amicre dispufationi 
materia desit, novam qurestionem' circa 1~' J ul 
Cresaris cOl1sulatum, quem adiitKal.lan. k U. O. 
DCXCV.lI;nno retatisXLI.,quum per annales le~s 
nemini licuel~t,hunc magistratum petere. ante 
annuII1 retatis XLIII. At vero hane Villii, ue 

creteras' 

with Philip to leave oft' fighting against the Etolians, and to make 
,war on the Romans." But it is sufficient that Orosius read ccu,is 
A08tWU' in the copies of Justin which he made ,use of. If, by 
saying omum A08tWUS, Orosius confirmed your conjeclure~ the 
uading in the text would be doubtful indeed. 

I have nothing farther to add to my observatious concerning th., 
1:ities of Syria ~hich the Romans acquired by the right of war. 

That we may not always harp on the old string, b'uthave new mat
'ter for our friendly contest, you raise a difficulty concerning 'thefust, 
-consulship of Julius ClESar; which happened on. the first ot 
January, i!l the six hundred and ninety-fifth year of Rome, and ill 
the forty-lirst.of his .age; although by the laws ascertaining the, 
age of candidates, no person' was. entitled to ()rave that honour 
lief ore his forty-third year. 'But this law, whidl was proposedb1 

YOLo I. I 1 • Villius, 
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cretenl,S annales leges, non' fuisse perpeture ()bser" 
vationis,et fasti et historiarum monumenta docent: 
apud Liv. lib. viii. c. 4. relatum legimus, C. ,l\farrq 
Rutilo et Q. Servilio Ahala coss. plebiscito cautum, 
ne quis,emidem magi stratum intra X annos cape~ 
seret: non tamen videtur aut lex. ista pell.ata aut 
postea quicquam valuiss~. Occurrit enin) , II. post 
istos coss. anna apud Fastorum conditores ipsumque 
T. l,iviom, T. Manlius ,Torquatus, qui IV. ante 
aImos; postea,l\f. Valerius Corvu~, qui VIII.; 1.. 
Papirius Crassus, qui VI. (;oss. fuerant. Immo 
unus L. Papirius Cursor intra VIII annos quater
nos consulatus gessit: ,quod fieri, lata hac lege, vel 
eerie salva, non poterat. Hue etiam pertinent, qure 
Dio Cass.lib. xl. § 56. de alia lege annali memOl'at: 
Pompeius; 'inquit; f·estituit legem de COlllitiis, quO! 
jubet, ut llloglstratum aliquem allllJieiltes ad ipsa 

omnino 

VilMus, app~ars not, any' ~ore than other laws appertaining to 
'the same object, to have been of perpetual authority; as W8 

learn, hoth from" the Roman histotia'ns and from the consular 
Fasti. Livy, lib. viii. c. 4, says, that in the consulship of C. 
Marlus,Rutilas and Q, Servilius Ahala,it was provided by a law 
of the people, that no person should bear the same magistrac1 
twice in the space often years. But this law seems either not to 
have been confirmed. or not to have remained in force: for wc' 
after\¥aras find both in -the Fasti and in Livy, tllat T. Manliul 
Torquatus was ·a second time consul in the spaE;e of four years j 
M. Valerius Corvus, in eight; and L. Papirius Crassus, in ,six: 
L. Papirius Cursor WIIS four times consul in eight years: which 
things are inconsistent with tbis law. To this' subject may be 
referred wbat Dio Cassius says concerning another law of tho' 
sam~ kind, in his fortieth book, sect, 56. cc Pompt'Y,restored the 
'law of the, Comitia, which prohibited ~Ily pe~on from being 

- , c1ec;tcd 
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emnino Comitia prt£s/o sint:(~'E "."l;~" "'II"O~1"~:jI~fa.9cu) 
neglectam oinnino renovfl'Cit; et S. C. paulo prius. 
factum. ut qui in urhe magistraluS ge,sissen4 e.t-
ternas provincial, anle J7 anni e.ritum,ne Bortire'; .. 
tur, conjirmavit. Nee 't?ao puduit Pompeiu1T}, qui 
tum easproinulga'Cerat" ipsum Hispanit£ imper:ium 
in . aliud quinquennium paulo post .accipere.: 'et 
C£sari (cujua. amici indignissime !tas legesferehant) 
ahsenti quoque, consulatus petendi potestatem eodem 
decreto concedere, &c.. Quod vero jam ad Villianam 
illam anualem legem attine~ nee eamconstauter 
i~a fuisse observatam, ~t uunquam migraret1l:r,. vel 
ex ipso Ciceroui~ loco, Orat. <;outra. Ru\lum, colligi 
potest,_ ubi gloriatur quod ex novishominibu8 pri-:
mus,. et quidem prima p'etitione, anna suo, hoc 
honore fuerit auctus; CUll). qui IlIlte ipsum ex hoc 
homiu1!m genere, auno ~uo p~·tieljnt, s~n~rq>ulsa, 

non 

electell into any office ot magistracy in his ahsence; a law~hich 
Lad fallen into total disuse; and confirmed another, which had 
been a short time befo~ enacted by the ·senate, forbidding any 

, man who h;w. been a magistrate. iii the city to .command in any 
foreign province before the expiration oCfive 'Yeats~ . Yet Pom
pey, who had just past these laws, was not ashamed tQ acc~pt his 

. command in Sp~in (ornve years longer; and to grant, by the .. 
&ame·decree, to Coesar (whose friends impatiently brooked such 
regulations) the permission of being candidate f~r the consulship 
in his absence," &c. That the law prOposed.by VimtIs was riot 
uniformly observed;appears froni CicerQ's orafi~n against Rilllus) 

. where the orator boasts that he w;1sfheiirst man, bot gra~ed by 
ancient nobility, who hil.d obtained the consulship in the year 

. that he was entitled to solil1itit: but this passage does not inform 
1 J 2 . us 
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'non shit facti: consules. Ex hoc eniin lo~o qua! 
Villianre legIS vis fuerit, quum patricius aut' con
~tllaris ex antiquo, genei'e consulatum peteret, in:. 
telligi non potest~ Certe Dolabella, creso Cresare,' 
anno non' suo, quippe' XXV annos natus, teste 
Appial1O, consulatutn invasit, qua de 'reDio Casso 
lib. xliv. § 22. '0 ~QAO'~AA"~ l, T~' B7r"1op "PX~;" ,,"17rEjI 
p;"J'~7r'" oi "'pO;~l(QUtT"P ftTnA9E. Et Suetonius, c. IS.' 
tantum non diserte memorat Julio contra leges 
aliquid fuisse concessum: sed, cum' edictis jam 
Comitiis, ratio ~z(s haberinon posset, nisipri'Vatua 
rntroisset. urhem, et ambienti ut legibu$ sol'Veretur, 
multi c(mtradicerent,coactus' est triumphum, ne 
consulatu erclude1'etur, dimittere. Quam in rem 
etiam apud Dionem Casso libr. xliv. Antonius 'in 
oratione funeb6 diserte hrec memorat: TOI'yJp7o, ""~. 
T~ inn;"I" ",J'/[4 J'I~ TOu1' (scil. ob expeditionell1 His-

pa~icam) 
-
us what was the.force of Villi us's law, when the candidates wera 
patricia:nsofanc~ent family, ~r men of consular dignity,Dolabella 
certainly, after Cresar's murder, seized'the consulship, when only. 
twenty-five years old, as we are Informed by Appian: on which 
subject Dio Cassius, ~b. xliv. § 22, says, that Dolabella intruded 
himself into the consulship, though' in nowise belonging 10 him; 
and Suetonius' insinuates, that Julius obtained something to which 
he was not by law entitled. _" Asthe Comitia were already pro
'claimed, his demand could not be attended io;unless he entered 
the city asa private person; and many opposing his being 
indulged with any l'avour to which he was not legally entitled, he 
chose to postpone his claim to' a trillmph, lest he &bould be 

"excluded from"the consulship." Sueton.lib: i. C. 18. Nearly to 
the same 'purpose Anthony, in Cresar's funeral oration, in the 

" f9fty-fourth book of Dio Cassi~s, says, "For this reason, (his· 
succeiSo 
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• ) '.!. ' Ii ..,......., 'I E pamcam ''I''lfI,.",.",71 xal 'PIli "ex'" '1',,11 U'!T",OIl· 'X'e>Tl: 
U"'X.7,. Triumph"o amino, cum res urgeret, 
acti~que 'Dohis pro eo honore, quem sihi 4d g/uria1ll) 
satis esse ducebat, gratiis, cdnsu(atum accepit. Ita 
quum vix annus deesset,. quominus consulatllm 
petere liceret J ulid', aliq uid fuisse. ei conces~um, 
ut triumphum dimitteret, manifestum est: qJlod s! 
etiam ex lege annali .collSulatu exc1udere eum: 
voluissent; non intelligo, qua ratione ipsi, quod ad 
triumphi honorem attinet, repulsam dare potllis-
sent. . 

Oblatas animadversiones in Saichlini libellum 
:Museo Helv. inferendas, quanquam Gallico idiom ate 
conscriptas,' cupide exciperem; nisi Musei illius 
(:ursus ad tempus foret inhibitus; nee dum constat 
utrum, et quand,?, typographo .l~uerit aut placqerit, 
isthoc opus novo aliquo tomo augere. 

Vale; 

luecess in Spain,) you granted, to him a triumph, atid immediatel1 
appointed hilli con&ul~ In th" urgency of his affairs h" postponed 
his triumph j and accepting the consulship, 'thanked you for that· 
honour, which he thought sufficient for his own glory." It is there
fore plain, that by deferring his claim ~o a triumph, he obtained 
the consulship, though a year younger than the age required for 
holding that office... Had the l,to!Dans in4!npell ~o enforce against 
him ~he Villian law, there would not have been any reason to 
withhold from him the honour 9f a triumphr 

1 shQ1Jld. willingly adlllit your. remarks, ,though written in 
French, pn.SaIchlip,j's little work, into the MuSeum Helveticumt 
were not t~at publ~catioJl interrupted ~t present; and it iij uncer:
tain whe~ the printer will b~ ll11owf!d, or ""mlJa,(e inJ:lination, to 
publish a. new volume. 

I J 3 Farewel1. 
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Vale, Vir Nobilissime, rem tuamex anim:i SeI\"
tentiaage, meque ama homine~ ad omnia humani .. 
tatis officia paratissiIl1um, 

BitEITING ERU:r.I. 

"ZV'RICI. HELVETJORUM, Kal. Mart. 
CI;.)I;.)CCLViI. 

,N° VI. 

1Ii. GIB-BON a lifo GESNER. 

l\IO'SSIEUR, 

CIJE~ l~s <Ro{l1aips, ~epeuple genereux, qui 
nous a laisse tant de choses';l admirer et a ~miter, 

.Ie!? yiel,lx Jurisconsultes, que leurs longs travaux 
avoient rendus .les oracles dq barreau, ne secroyoi., 
ent pas inutiles a la republique, lorsqu'ils cherchoi.,. 
ent a de,velopper, a fonner des,talens naissans, et 
~ ~~doJlner de dignes successeu~s. Je voudrois Ia 

retablit 
t, 

Farewell, my noble Sir, and prosper; and love me as a maD 
devoted to every kind duty. 

BREITINGER. 

ZURICH, March 1,-1757. 

],Ir. GIBBON' to' ],Ir; GESNER. 
SIR, . 

, AMONG the Romans,that generous people, who had so many 
'institutions worthy of being admired andl imitated, the most re
~pectable 'old lawyers, wh~se long labours had tendered them tIle 
oracles of the bar, . did not think their time useless to the commu
nity" when it was employed in forming the talents of youth, and 
in providing for themselves worthy .successors.' This excellent 

custom 
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retabIir cette coutllmeexcellt;nte, et la trapspoTte,r 
llleme dans les autre{l. sciences. Quiconque cori~ 
noit taut soi~ peu vos ounages et.votre rep1,1tation, 
ne vous refusera. p~s, je pense, ]e titre d'un ,de~ 
premiers litterateurs du, siecle, et je ne crois pas 
'IU'une folie presomption m'egare, lorsque je m'at
tribue quelques dispositions areussir dans les Belle!! 
Lettres. Votre commerce pourroit m'~tre d'llJl~ 
grande utilite, Voil3. mon seut titre pour vous Ie 
demander. Dans l'esperance qu'ilpourra vous en
gager a m~ l'accorder, je vais vous demander des . 
eclaircissemens sur quelques difficultes, et des de
cisions sur quelques conjectUJ.:es qui se sontoifel'tes 
A: mon rsprit. 

1. Qui. etoit ce Pison Ie Pere, a qui Horace 
addresse son art poetique? M. Dacier croitque 
c'etoit ce L. Pison Ie pontife qui triompha pour ses 
exploits en Thrace, ft' qui mourut prCfet de la 

. ' Ville 

-custom ought to be adoptect., and extended to otherscien~s. Who
ever is acquainted with your reputa~oJl an4 ~purworks" will not 
deny yo~ the title of Olle Qf the JllOS~ ~~al11ed Pl~n of the ~gII; 8!ld. 
J hope that my foolish presumptiolldoes not deceive me, when,I. 
!lScribe to myself some natural aptitude for succeeding in the pur
euits of literature. Your correspondeJl/:\' would l>e hig~ly useful 
10 me. pI). this grol,md ollly I req!Jest i~. In thll bope th;lt il will 
Dot l>e Jefl!~li, I proc!!t!d tp ileg your explanatioJl of some liifficul
ties that J have JIIct with, apli your opinioll of ~O~e c;onjectures 
Jhat have occurred to JllY lIJind. .. 

1.· WhC! WI!S that Piso,~e father, to whom Horace addresses 
his Art of l'oetry? :Mr. Daeier supposes him to' have been the 
high-priest who obtailled a b;iumph (or his exploits in Thrace, and 
who died pnefect ohhe city in the seven hundred and 'eighty-fifth 

lJ " .' f ea, 
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Ville A. U. C. 785.:It' Mais il est ~vident que ce 
ne fut point lui. Hor~ce ~erivit son art poetique 
aV3J1t l'an 754, puisqu'il y' parle de Virgile, qui 
mourut dans cette annee, d'une fa~on a faire bien 
comprendre qu'il etoit encor.e vivant.t ' Or dams 

, un autre endroit dumeme art poetique,t iI's'ad
dresse a ,l'aine <les fils de ce' Pison comme a un 
jeune hOinJI?e qui a~oit l'esprit deja forIl).e. 

o riiaj~r juven~m, quamvis et voce paterna 
Fingeris ad rectum et per te sapis. ' 

Ce qU,i ne peut guhes. eonvenir qu'a un jeune 
homme de dix huit a vingt ans. Mais ce L. Pi~ 
son ne pouvoit point avoir dans ee teIIis l~ un fils 
aussi age. n mourut ,en 785, age de quatre-vingt 
ans. § _ II naquit done en 705, et it n'avoit que 
trente ans tout. au plus, quand eette ~pttre fu~ 
ecrite. J e vois assez claire,ment, que ce ne pou-

voit 

year of Rome.·' But tbat could not be the man ; for Horace', 
Art of Poetry was written before the year seven huruIred and 
thirty-four, since it makes mention of Virgil (who died ,thut year) 
in terms which shew: that he was still alive:t and in another part 
of the poem,: Horace addresses the eldest of Piso's sons, as a 
young man of cultivated talents; which implies that he was not 
less than eighteen or twenty years of age. But L. Pis<i, ,the. high. 
priest, could not surely have a son so old. lIe himself died at the 
age 'of fourscore,§ in the seven hundred and eighty-fifth year of 
Rome. He was born, then, in seven hundred and five; and wai 

not above thirty when the Art of Poetry was written. It is clear, .. - .'., 

• Tacit. Annal. vi. c. 10. Flor. Hist. Rom. L. iv. Co 11, T. Liv. EpiL L. 0-
t Horat. Art. Poet. 't. 55. * Ibid. v. 366. § Tacit. ubi. supra. , 

therefore, 
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voit pas ~tre 13. Ie Pison que no;us cherchons; mai.$ 
parmi un assez grand nomhre de personnages dq.. 
si~c1e. d'Auguste qui poitoient ce nom, je voudroi~ 
qu'on m'aidAt a trouver celui sur qui les souP~oIlf 
peuvent tomoer avec quelque vraisemblance. 

2. Vous savez com bien les critiques se sont don .. 
DeS de peine, pour rechercher .Ie vrai but qu'avoit 
Horace dans la troisibne .ode duo troisi~me livre .. 
La grandeur des idees, et la noblesse des expres
sions y font sentir partout lamain de maitre: Inais 
on est a Ia {ois. fache et surpris d'y voir que 1e 
commencement ne se lie point avec la suite, que 
la harangue de J,!non pa~oit ne'tenir a tien, e~ 
n'aboutir a rien; et apr~s' avoir admire cette ode 
par parties, on ne peut gueres s'emp~cher. d'e:Q, 
condamner I'ensemble. Taneguy Ie Fevre l'avoit 
expliqueeparun'syst~me qu~ M. Daci~r·trouve
meriter autaIit d'elogell qu~ l'ode elle, meme;et qui 

en' 

therefore, that he. is not the .person to whom Horace writes; but~ 
·.among the number of other me~ who ~ore t~~~ ~ame, 1. wish th~t 
you would help me tQ discover the Piso to whom tha~ poem. w~ 
most probably adilressed. • 
.- 2. You know how much trouble .It has. cost the /Yritics to /inel 
out Hor&Ce~1I trull design in th", third. ode of his third boo~. 'rbi, 
masterly performance is distingui$hed by greatness of thought 11.114 
dignity of expression; but we are surprised alld grieved totind, 
that the end does not correspond with the hegil!-.njng;, and that 
Juno's speecn 'is . totally: unconnected with. wbat precedesolj fol~ 
lows it;. ~o that afte.r .. admil-ing the· det~hed parts of this ode, 
we 'are forced to condemn it 88 a whole. Tal}egl!Y \e Fevre ex., 
plaiDed it by a conjecture, .wbich Dacie .. ·thinks deservillg~f aq 
high encomiums as the ode itself; and which is, doubtless, very 
• . - . - .. i09:cnious. 
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en. effet me paroit des plus jolis.· Vous savez 
qu'il Ie fonde sur Ia. ~rainte qu'il, pr~te au 
peuple Romain de voir transferer a Ilium Ie 
,siege de l'empire jet, qu'il suppose qu'Horace 
composa cette ode dans la vue de dhomner Au
guste de ce dessein, 'en lui rappellant toute la part. 
que les Dieux avoient eu a Ia destruction de cette 
ville; et, combiexi Ie mortel qui oseroit' Ia rebc1tir 
s'exposeroit a' tout Ie courroux de ces m~mes 
Dieux. Le peuple 'pouvoit d'autant plus facile
ment suppose!" ce dessein a ce prince,' que son pere 
adoptif en avoit et6 soup~onne." Mais je doute 
que ce syst~me puisse se soutenir. Et on ne sau~ 
roit jamais prouver ces craintes pr~tendues du peu
pIe Romain, qui sont m~mes sans vraisemblance; 
Auguste se distingua touJours par les soins particu~ 
liers qu'il donna a la ville de Rome, qui' devoient 
rassurer Ie peuple contre toutes les craintes d'une . 
pareille espece. On I?eut en voir ~e detail dans ~a 

VIe 

ingenious. You know that his explanation turns on the supposed . 
dread of the Romans, lest the seat of their empire should be re: 
moved to. Troy; and that he fancies the ode to have been writtea 
with a view to divert Augustus.1rom such a design, by shewing 
him how earnestly the Gods had co-operated towards the destruC<t' 
60n of Troy, and how much their resentment would be provoked 
by an attempt to rebuild that ill~fated city. The people might the 
more naturally suspect Augustus of such an intention, because it 
was thought to have been entertaint'd by his adoptive father. - But 
this conjecture, I fear, will not bear examination. It is impossible 
&0 prove those pretended fears ofilie Romans~ which are rendered 
highly improbable, when we' consider that Augustus was remark. 
able for his affectionate partiality towards Rome;, as ~ay be seel\ 
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\·ie. d'Auguste par Suetone, c~ 28, 29, 30. Je n'en 
marquerai qu~ deux: il engagea, la plupal't deS 
grands a orner la ville, par des batimens superbes,-' 
oct il batit un Temple a Mars Ie Vengeur, ou il 
ordonna que Ie senat s'assembleroit to utes les fois 

" qu'il seroit question de guerres ou' de' tl'iomphes.t 
Sont-ce Ia les actions d'un homme- qui songe a se 
faire une nouvelle capitale? L'exemple ~e son 
onele ne pouvoit conclure; ce fut vers lafin-de sa. 
\,ie:qu'il dut concevoit ce projet, dans,nn terns ou 
)a prosperite l'avoit aveugl6 et engage dans mille 

, demarches folies et mal entendues, qu'Auguste se 
piqua toujours d'eviter avec SOiD'. La sageopiili~ 
Atrete avec laqu~Ile it refusa toujours ladictatul'e, 
peut setvir de' preuve- ace <Iue jedis.t Voila lea 
raisons qui m'emp~chcDt d'.acquiescerau syst~me 
de Taneguy Ie Fene. _J'en suis fache, et je ne 

seral 

in his Life by SUl'tonius, c. 28, 29, 30. I shall mention but two 
·examples of it. He encouragl'd almost all the great men' of Romlf 
to adorn the city by superb edifices;· and himself erected a tem.; 
pIe to Mars the Avenger, where the senate was ordered to assem
ble during _ its dl'liberations concerning wars and, triulpphs.t 
~ese are not the actions of a ,man -who wished to found a new' 
capital. The example of his uncIe is not applicable; that project 
was formed by him towards the end of his life, when he 'was in~ 
toxiested by prosperity, and engaged in a thousand wild enter
prises, which the prudence of Augustus carefully avoidcd~ ,The 
cautious firmness with which the latter prince always refused the 
office of dictator, confirms my remark': Such are the reasons 
-which hinder me from acquiescing -in Le Fevre's explanation. I 

• Vel. Paten:ulns,Lib: ii.· c;89. t Sueton. L ii. c.29: 
~ Sucton. L ii. Co a!. v o:1I.l'aten;ul. L ii. c.89. 

am 
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~erai tQut a fait content que lorsque vOllsm'aurez
fOllrni une )tutt(} e~plication de cet~e ~de, plus' so,

, lide sans -doute, et qlli en applanira egalement les 
diffieultes. 

~. Antiochus; rai de Syr~e; avoit pris plusiems 
villes de la ·CooIe,·Syde et de la. Palestine au jeune 
Ptolemee, alors sous la tutelle d,es Romains. Ceux
.ci prennent la defense doe leur· eleve, et ordonnent 
au rai de Syrie de les rendre. Il meprise ces or~ 
dres, et les retient. Sur quoi on lui ·ellvoye une 
seconde ambassade,. laquelle ·laissant de c6te les 
pretensions du jeune.prince~ lui ordonna de rendre 
des villes,que Ie p¢uple Romain avoit acquises par 
Ie droit de Ill, guerre, c.ivitatea jure bellifactas po.., 
puti Romani. Ce sont Ia. les tennes deJ ustin, '* 
qui nous jettent dans une difficulte embarrassante •. 
Onne .con~oit pas comment les Romains pOllvoi-

. ent 

amsotty for it, and sbaH not be ea&y till you $upply me with an.., 
otber.tnor~ solidly founded, I!lld equally well fitte4 to remove all 
diffic\!.l ties. 

3. Antiocbus, king of Syria, had taken possession bf several 
cities in C~le-Syiia !lnd Judrea, belonging to. young Ptolemy, then 
uniler the protection of thll Romans. That people undertake the 
deCenc\! pC their pupil, and order Antiochus to restore his to,,:ns. 
He despises their orders, and keeps those towns in his possession; 
il) cons~quence of wbich. the Romans send to him a second em
b<lSsy, which, without. making any mention of young Ptolemy~s 
pretensions, " claill) those towns as belonging to the Romans by 
\4e rig}!t of w~r.u Th()se are Justin's words,- which present us 
witl). Jl "e-,y perplexing difficulty; because we 'do not perceive how 
the Romans could have !1cquired those places by tbe right of war, 

. - J ustiu. L XX&. eo s. 
since 
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erit avair acquis des, villes dans Ia Syrie, et dans 
I'Egypte, puisque,bien loin d'y.avoirf~it·des con
qu~tes, ils neport~rerit leur~ annes, eli. Asie que 
plusieurs annees apr~s cette epoque. On connoit 
bien un traite qu'its avoient fait avec les Rois 

. d'Egypte avant ce terns," mais c'etoit un pur trait~ 
d'alliance et d'amitie qui ne fut precede ll~ suivi 
d'aucune guerre. J'ai cru que 'rexamen des autres· 
historiens, qui ont raconte ces ,m~mes eV~lleII1ens, 
pouvoitjetter quelques lumi~res sur un passage de 
Justin aussi obscurque celui la. Mais Tite Liv~, 
qui parle plusieurs fois t des, negociations par les
queUes les Romains tacherent· de 'faire ,rendre A 
Ptotemee les villes d'Asie, qu'on lui avoit prises, 
en parle nulle part de ce droit de Ja guerre .en 
vertu duquel les Romains les demandoient.Le 
savant M. :Breitinger, professeur en1angue Grecque . 
a' Zwich, a qui j'ai communique cette difficulte, 

, apres 
==.i==== 

since they were so far from having made conques~ iii, Asilt t!:ten, 
that they did not carry their arms into that country till a later ~ra. 
A treaty indeed subsisted between them and the kings o( Egypt,· 

. but it was a treaty mc;rely of friendship and alliance; neither.,pre-. 
t:eded nor followed by any war. I thought that an examination of 
the other his·torians, who relate the same transactions, .. might 
throw light on this obscure passage of Justin.' .ButLivy, .who 
mentions several times t the negociations by which the RomanS e!l~ 
deavollred to recover for Ptolemy the places taken from him by 
Antiochus, is altogether ailent with regard to this" right of.war;: 
in virtue of which they were demanded. 'I acquainted the l~arne4 
Mr. Breltinger,professor of Greek at Zurich, with my difficulty. 

• tit. Liv. Epitom. 1.. it'. Eutrop. L. ii. V.ler. 'Maxim. i-. j ... c. S •. 
t Tit. !.iv. L. xulii .. c:.~. 1.11. 40. 

en 
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apres avoir ten~een vain dela resoudre, a ete ob
lige entin de la laisser sans explication.-Mais, 

" Nil desperanduDl, Teucro duce; et auspice Teucro!' 
, ' 

4. lJ n di~erent, que Scaliger et Isaac V ossiul 
onteu ensem~le, sut la veritable epoque de ,la 
mort du poete Catulle, a fait beaucoup de bruit 
dans la republique des lettres. Jen'ai P9i1it eu en 
mai~ les pieces du proces, savoir les~ditions de 
Catulle de ces deux hommes celebtes; m3:is Bayle:lt 
hous a donne un exttait f6it ('iefaiIle de leur disputtl, 
y ajoutant ses pi'opi'es i'efl~xiOl~S. Je suis tache de 
ne pouvoir pas remonter aux'sourccs; mais dans Iii 
necessite de me servir Ide rapporteur, je n'ell con
nois point £Ie meilleurqu,e Bayle.' 

Quoique deux l?abiles litterateurs se soient e'Xel'':'_ 
ces sur cette question, je ,suis bien loin de la 
regarder comme parfaitement eclaircie,. Vossius 

mC 

on this sl!bject; which, after attempting in vain to resolve, he was 
Qbliged to leave unexplained. nut, 

" Nil desperandum,. Teucro duce; et auspice'feucro .... ' 

4. A difference of opinion between Scaliger and Isaac Vossius;' , 
concerning the time of Catullus' death, made great noise in the 
republic of letters. I have not at hand the original argRments of 
those 'learned men, which are contained in their respective editions
of C'atullus; but Bayle ill has gii .. en us a particular account ofthci~ 
dispute, with his own reflection~ on the subject. I am sorry that 
I cannot draw from the fountain head; but Bayle's accuracy as a 
compiler will not be disputed. 

Notwithstanding the labours of ,these great sch9lars, I am far 
from thinking the question de~ided. Vossius seems to me to place 

... Bajle. Dictionuaire Critiqne, lIrt. Catulle'. 
Catullus' 
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" me (>aroit avoir trop avane~ Ia mort du poete, Sea
Iiger ·ra eertainemeIit trop reeult~e. Catulle ne 
mouru~ pas bicn surement A. tJ. C. €!96 ;mais il ne 
"eeut pas non plus jusqu'aux jeux seeulaires d'Au';' 
guste A. U. C. 736. PI'ouvons ce que nous avons 
avanee, ('t eherchons l'epoque en question, qui 
doitse trom"cr entre ces deux annees. 

Catulle parle de la Grande Bret3:gneet de ses 
habitans,· or Cesar fut Ie premier qui ·fit conno1tre 

. cette isle aux Romains,t,et Cesary fit sa premiere 
expedition en 69S.t AussibienCatul1c parle-t-il 
du second eonsulat de Pompee, qui tombc sur la 
m~me annee.§ I1 vivoit m~me encore en 706, 
puisqu'iI parle aussi du consulat de Vatinius.1\ Je 
ne veux pas me servir des al"gumen!! de Scaliger 
pour prouver qu'il fut spcctateul' des triQmphes'de 

• 'Cesar, 

Catullus' death too early, and Scaliger c~rtainly fix.es it at too late 
an rera. That poet surely did not die' in the year of the city six 
hundred and ninety .... ix; but neither did he live to see the secular 
games of Augustus celebrated in seven 'hundl'M and thirty-six. 
Let us prove these assertions, and endeavour to lind out'the true 
;era in question, which must have been at an intermediate time 
between the years just mentioned. '. . 
. Catullu! speaks of Great Britai~ and its inhabitants,- with ~hic4-

Cresar lirst made the Romans acquainted,t by his expedition thi
ther, in the year of Rome six hundred and ninety-eight.f ,Catul
Jus also mentions the second consulship ~f Pompey, which hap-: 
pened on that same year.§ . He lived so late. as the year seven hun';' 
dred and six, since he speaks of the consulship of Va~nius"II' I 
will' not make use of Sl:aliger's arguments . top~ove that ,th~ poe~. 

• Vid. Catull. Carm. "xi. &co ,:' t Tacit. in Vito Agricol. C. J3. 
~ Czsar. Culllm. L iv. Diou. Hisl;. L ""xix. p.113. 
t CatWl. CarD!. c:xi. II Idem, Iii. 

. witnessed 
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C~sar, parceque je ne les crois pas de·bon alloi. 
Je me dispenserai d'examiner en Mtall si les pa
.roles paterna prima' lancinata sunt bona, &e." eon
viennent mi<;ux aux premi~res vietoires de Cesar 
qu'aux d~ie~es, pareeque je crois qu'il n'y est 
question ni des unes ni des autres. II n'y a qu'a. 
lire·eette~pigranime avec quelque attentiOIi pour 
voir que Catulle s'addresse toujours a C.esar dans la 
seconde .personne-: 

" Cinrede Romule, halC videbi~ et feres (
ee Es impudicus, et vorn, 'et hell yo." 

Pendant que Mamurra y paroit toujOUl:S dans la 
troisieme personne, ce qui est Ie cas dans les lignes : 

U Parum expatravit? an parvum helhlatus ellt? . 
" Paterna prima lancinata sunt bona." 

II n'y est done 1;lullement question des dissipa
tions de C~sar, mais de celle de l\fanmrra'; et 
toutes les consequences qu'c;m en peut tirer par 
rapport aux triomphes de celui la, sont ilIegitimes. t 

D'un 
t Cependant Ii I'OB Broit la euriosit6 de rechercher J'epoque precise de I. 

eomp05itio.1l de eette~pigram~eJ un passa,ge de Ciceron IlOUS eonduiroit i I" 
, fixer 

witnessed Calsar's triumphs, because I do not believe them well
founded. I will not particularly examine whether the words 
pattrna prima lancinata sunt bona,- best apply to the first or last 
victOries of Calsar, becall,lie I do not believe them to have any re-o 
fetenc;e to the one or the othl'r. We need only to read the epi- . 
gram attentively, to perceive that Catullus always addressel 
Calsar in the second person, and l\lamurra in the third. 
. The p~et aUudes, therefore, not to Calsar's dissipation, b~t tt) 
that of Mamurra; and aU the consequences deduced from his ap
plying his words to the former, are built on a false hypothesis.t 

. l. . " . Catullus .. 
- I-dem. lInii. "fer. 19. . < 

t Were we curious to ascertain exactly tIle date of this epigram, a passage of 
C"u:e1O would lead ns to Ii.x it at the year 108. For. notwithstanding Balle" 

, ICasGwnga. 
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D'un autre c6te,'Catulle ne vecutpa.sjusqu'aux 
jeux seculaires"d'Auguste, puisqu'il mOUl'ut avant 
Tibulle. . Ovidc, danS l'~Iegie :qu'il fit' exptes· sur, 
la mort de ce tiernier, met Catulle,parmi les poetes, 
que' .son ami devoit rencontrer a.. sa. descentedan,s 
les Champs Elysees : 

" Si tameD a nobis aliquid nisi nomen et umbra 
Relltat: in Elysia yalle Tibullus erit •. 

Obviu8 huic venias hederi juvenilia cinctu8 
Tempora, cum Calvo, docte CatulIe; tuo.""" 

",ter ven I'au '10S. Car quoiqu'eu dise Bayle; on ne peut guere • .entendre e, 
passage qUe d'une piece satyriCJlle (aitt! cOlltre M~murra : .... ssi bien Ie savant Dr.' 
1Iliddieton 8-loil emli~ cette opinion; II est inutile de dire que Catulle n'au
roitjarnais os6 composer cette epigralDDle contrjl.Cesar aJor' tout puissant: La 
c1etnence de Cesar enven ses ennemis etoit 'assel connue; la fafon meme, dont' 
w anciens parlent de Ia moderation dont Cesar nsa envers Ie satyrique,' semble 
iuppooer qu'il avoit aJar. Ia pui.sance en main, puisqu'auparavant sa clemenc.1I 
auroiteu peu de mente. Tacite(l) qui en parll;,Ja fait considerer sur Ie meme' 
pied que celie de Bibaleolus. Or on ne peut pas douter. qu'Auguste ne fu~ 
lIIIIycrain alan. 

Mais 

Catullus,. on the either. hand; did not live to see the secular 
games celebrated by Augustus, since be died befo~e.:Tibullus. 
Ovid, in an elegy written 0.'1 the death of the latter, places Catullui. 
among the poet~ whom his friend will ~eet with in the Elysia!}. 
ields.- . 

• Ovid. F.Ieg. L •. iii. 9. 

reasonings, we cannot regard it in any other light than that of a satire written 
against Mamurra; an opinion embraced by the learned Dr. Middleton. There 
is no weight in the obsprvation, that Catullus would not have ventured to writo' 
this epigram againlt CESar in the plenitnde of his. power. C",sar'a clemency 
towards his eneDlies is well known; and the .terms in which historians speak of 
llis renilf shewn to this satirist implies that he was then possessed of power to 

. punish hIm; otherwise his moderation would have been of little value. Tacitus(l) 
' .• peaks of this affair as • parallel to that of BibalculW!, who satirised Augultu. . 

when the .Iatter wus certainly invested with sovereign dominion. . 

. , ,. 
YOLo t. , 

(1) AnDal. L iv. c.34 • 

XX But 
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Mais dans qud terns Tibulle 1Jlo~rut-il? Upe 
petite ~pigramme de .Domitius Marius nOU8 l'ap
prend: Ie m~mc jour, ou du moins lam~me ann~e, 
que. Virgile: • 

" Te quoque Virgilio comitem non IEqua~ Tibulle,' . " 
, Mors juvenem Campo.s misit ad Elysios."* 

Or,. personne n'ignore que Virgile mourut)e.2!! 
Septembre 734 t. n e~t done clair'. que'Catulle, 
deja mort dans ce tems-Ia.,· rie vit point 'les jeux 
seeulairesqui ne se ceIebrerent qu'en 7~6.-
. Avan~ons plus loin, et disons,que Catulle. etoit 
deja· mort avant 7Sl. Je me fonde sur Ie temoi ... 

~gnaged'un historiencontemporain, ami de Ciceron:t: 
et de Cat'l,1l1e lui m~me;§ .en un mot de Cornelius 
Nepos. 11 faut l~ developper ce temoignage. Dans 
la vied'Atticus, que cet ecrivain nOU5 a laiss~e~ 
parlant d'un certain L. Julius Calidiu5, a qui Atticus' 
r~ndit de grands serVIces, il ajoute pour Ie faire . 

mleux: 
;.. ' . 

·But when did Tibul~us die? A'little, epigram of Domitius 
Marius informs us, that he died the sam~ day, or at least in the 
same year, with Virgil.. Now it is well known that Virgil died 

, the twenty-second' of September seven. hundred ,and thirty-four.t 
_Catullus then could not see the secular games, which were not 
~elebratea till seven hundred and thirty-six' • 

. We may go farther, and affirm, that Catullus was dead before 
tlle year seven hundred and twenty-one. This is proved by a con ... 
temporary historian, the friend of Cicerol and of Catullus;§ I 
mean Cornelius Nepos. In his Life of Atticus, speaking of a eel'· 

tain Julius Calidiu9, to whom Atticus had rendered very import. 

-. V.Tibull. Carm. L. iT. C. 1'5. t Donat. ia Vito Virgil. 
" f Slletan. L. i. e. 55. Y oss. do Hist. Latill. L~ i. c; 24.' § Catull. Carm. i. 

ant 
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taieux connoitre, quem post LUC1'V:tii CatullifJue 
. mortem, multo elegantissimum poetam, ·nostram 

tuliss"e tetate1n' 'Oere ''Oidtor posse contendere." 
Catulle etoit done· mort lorsque Nepos ecrivit ce, 
passage. Mais ne pourroit on pas/ fixer Ie te,ms 'de 
sa composition? tr~s facilement: de vingt deux 
chapitres qui composent cettevie d'Atticus QiX:'i 
huit furent publies de son vivant. Hacfi:nus 
A tti~o 'Oi'VO ktec a. nohis editfJ sunt.t te passage" 
au il est· parle de Ia mort de CatuIle, se trouve 
dans Ie douzieme chapitre; d'ou il s'ensuit que 
Catulle mourut avant Atticus; Mais'celui-ci finit 
sa vie. sous Ie consulat de Cn. Domitius et de C • 

. Sosius.:f: Si ron vouloit pousser l'exactitude encore 
plus loin,' et qu'an ~el1t envie de determiner l'annee 
precise de la mort de notre poete, on ne' se trom..; 
peroit pas dCbeaucoup en .prenant l'annee moyenne 
entre A. U. C. 706 et721; ce qui nous donnera 

, - '. . ,. .714~ 

;ult ~ervices, he distinguishes him, .. as the most elegant poet of 
" that age, since the death. of Lucretius and Catullus..... The latter, 

therefore, was dead before Nepos wrote thispassage;pf whfch it 
is not difficult to fix the d~te.. Nepos' Life of Atticus consists of 
twenty-two chapters; the first eighteen of which were, as he- tell; 
us, written while the subjecf of them stilllived.t· The passage 
mentioning the deatbof Catullus is in the twelfth chapter; from 
,,-hence it follows, that AttiCU5 survived Catullus. But Atticu • 
• Iied during tbe consulship of Cn. Domitlus and C. Sosius.: Did. 
""e wish to ascertain still more alcur~tel y the prE'cise year of 
Catullus' death, we should not be m,uch mistaken in fixing it at tho' 
middle "term between the years of Ro~e seven hundred and six, 
and seven hundred and twenty-One; this will ~iveu, the year 

• Comel. l\I'epoI, in Vito Altic~ CI. U. t Idem, 1:.·;11. * Id.~, C. n. 
Kit 2. II!ven 



714, epoque quiquadre fort bien avec tout ce ql\e 
nous en.savons d'ailleurs. . 

Le seul al;gument de Scaliger, qui pour;oit em
barrasser, est celui qu'il tire du poeme seculaire 
que Catulle doit avoi~ compose. ~a conjecture de 
V ossius qu'OD, celebr~ des jeux: au commencement 
du VII siecledeRome A'est pas soutenabl~. Je 
doute que. ce~le de Bayle .vaill~ mieux. ~e com
mencement de cesiecle etoit ~aiqu~par tant de 
c:lesordres, on negligeoit tellement les ancieimes 
ceremonies,'*' qu'il n'y pas d'apparence qu'on ait 
con~u Ie dessein de -celebrer de pareils jeux, ni que 
Ie peuple s'y attendit. Mais quelbesoin de supposer 
que ce poeme avoit etecompos~ pour les secu1ait:es ~ . 
N'est it pas bien plus nature~ ~ Ie croire destine 
pour la f~te de Diane qui se ceIebroit tous les ans 
au plOlS d'Aout? Bentley avoit deja fait cette 

conjecture. 

seven hundred and fourteen; which very well agrees with all otller . 
particulars known concerning him. 

The only argl1m~nf adduced by Scaliger, that can occasion any 
t;liffiCblty, is, that Catullus com{losed the sec,ular poem. Vossius-' 
conjecture, that the secular games were celebrated at the com
mencement of the seventh century of Rome, is altogether unwar
ranted: that of Bayle, 1 fear, rests noton much better authority. 
'J'h~·beginning of that century was deformed by so many ~isorders. 
I/.nd: by such a marked neglect of ancient ceremonies,· that there 
U not any probability that such games should then have been 
eitber exhibited or. expecteq. • But it is not necessary to suppose 
that CatulJus' poem was written for the secular games. ·n might 

. nave been intended merely for Diana's festival, which ,..as cele
c hrawd yearly in the month of.Augus(. as: Bentley conjectuted. 

e. Sueton. :L. ii. C.' S1. 
Thill 
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eonjecture.· On peut la eonfll'mer par i!~ompa
raison du poeme seculaire d'Horace avec ce morceau 
ele Catu11e. Dans celui-ci ies gar~ons et lea filles 
ne font qu'uIi chreur 'pour s'address-er {:n t:ommun 
A Diane: 

" Diana! sumu! in fide_ 
PueDa! et pueri integri."t 

Au lieu q~e ~ans Horace les gar~(ms 5'addressent a 
Apollon, les filles a Diane: ' 

<I Supplices audi pueros, Apollo, 
Siderum Regina bicornjs audi, , 

Luna J>uellas."t ' , . 

,Cette distinction leur a.voit ete m~me .ordonnee par 
l'oracle qui leur enjoignit la, celebration de ces 
Jeux.§. , 

Je \ll'arr~te: en voila ,bien ~ez pour une fois; 
J~ dois sentir que vos momens sont pl'ecieux, etil 
faut au moins vous disposer a ne pas trouver mau
vaise Ii liberte que j'ai prise, en n'en 3;busant pas. 

J'ai 

• This is confirnui4 by comparirig this poem with, Horace's Carmen 
Seculare. In the former, both the boys and girls form but one 
chorus, which ~dresses itself to Diana.t In Horace, the, boys 
address themselves to Apollo, and the girls to Diana.: This .di~ 
tinction had beep. established by the-oraCle who commanded the 
celebtation of th~ games.§ '. 

But I have dOile. This is enoqgh for one letter, , Your time 'is 
precio\1sr and l would no~ offend you by ~arrripg too far ~he 

• BeDtJ.ln p,..,raL Edit. Horatia". 
f Catuil. Carm. xxxiv. ver. 1. 
*' HoraL Carm'. SeCular. ver. 34. 
§ V. Dissertat. Cl. Turretin. de Ludis Secular. p; 6. 

• " K-K 3 liberty 
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J'ai ll1ionneur d'~tre. avec beaucoup de con
sideration. 

Monsieur, &c. 
EDW ARIl. GIBB.DN... 

M. GESNER a jl,f.GIBBON. . . '. 

1. QUA:RITUR de Pisonibus quibus honorem in 
Arte Poetica habuit Horatius. Dacerius. et Sana
donus fo,rte fidem apud te, Gibbone, Vir Doctis
sime, .inv~U:turi erant faciIius, si auctorem sententire 
sure. lap.dassent, sine quo ea levis, et ha,riolationi 
similis~ videripotest, et qure argumento etia¥1 non 
niI]lis.valido everti queat. Jam veroestilla Por
phyriqnis antiqui hominis, qui eam forte debet a:u~~ 

qUlOrJ, . 
liberty I have taken in Writing to you. 1 have the honour to be, 
with mu..ch consideration, 

Yours. &c. 
}:DW.\RD GXBBON'. 

Mr. G:tSN'El\ ;0 Mr~·GJlIBoN'. 

1. You inquire who were the Pisos, of whom Horace speaks ill 
stlchho{1ourable terms in his Art of Poetry. Dacier and Sanadon 
would probably, IDastlearned Sir, have obtained more credit with 
you, had they cited the authority on 'which th!!ir opinipn rests; 
a.nd independentli of which, it se~ms no better than a guess, 
which 'a sligh~ argument is sufficient to overturn. This authority 
~s that offorphyrio, ILI\ ancient writer. who treats of the 'names 

me\1tionec\ 
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qUlOn, qui de nomi'tlib,!s Horatianis scripsit. ',Hie 
ergo Porphyrio, lit est ex 'optimis libris editu~ 
Hune lihrum, inquit, qui inscrihitur de Arte Poetica 
ad L. Pisonem, qui postea urhis custos fuit, misit. 
Nam et ipse Piso poetafuit,et studiorum ljheraliu'm 
antistes. At retas non convenit! Immo pulchre. 
Mortuus est ilk Piso, Tacito teste, (An. l. vi. c. 
10.) octogenarius A. U. 785. Gessit prrefecturam 
urbis ..annis, XX.; suscepit ergo A. U. 765. Ante
quam ilIud muniIs susciperet, debet scripta esse 
epistola de Arte Poetica (quam ego suspicor fuisse 
aliquando secundi libri teriiam:) quia Porphyria 
,dicit, quiposteaurhi$ custosfuit. Ponamus natum 
esse Pisoni majorem filiorum~ anna' retatis XXX; 
eumque filium annos XVI. habuisse,: cum ad ilIum' 
ista scriberet Horatius' (366~) 0 mqjor ju'Venum, 
&c. Scripta edt Ars 1?oetica anna retatis Horatii 

, .... , LII; 

mentioned in 'Horace, and who' here' perhaps copies fl'O~ some 
author more ancient than hililself. In his corrected. edition 
Porphyrio says, II Horace's work, intitled the .Art # P~etry, is 
addressed to L. Piso, who' was afterwards governor of Rome; for 
Pisa was himself a poet, and a patron of 'literary pursuits:" . But 
chronology, you say, does not ,warrant this explanation. It does; • 
for Taci,tus tells us, in' his Annals, (lib. vi. Co 10.) that Piso'died 
U. C. 785, at the age of eighty. He held his pffice twenty years; 
IIJld therefore .entered on itU. C. 765; before which period 
~Iorace mus~ have sent to him the Art of Poetry, (which I suspect 
once stood a~ the third. epistle of the second, book,) because 
Porphyrio says, " who was afterwards governor 'of Rome.~' Le~ 
us suppose that Piso's Ion was born when the- fath~r was' thirty 
years old; and that the son was. sixteen when Horace addressed 
him, 0 mqjor juvenum; the Art of foetry will then have been 

~ l\! lC " ' written 
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LII., .quod pulchreconvenit . cum', Bentleianis 
ra,tionibus, quas ego, cum 'ante, hos fere ann03 
Horatium ederem; compel~ihactenus certe justas 
esse, \It.diligenter licet attendenti, nihil occurrent, 
quodillis,repugnet. ' Si 'putemus inadolescentem 
XVI aIlllorum, non COllvenire laudem, quam illi 
tribuit Hpratius (quod mihi quidemcontr~ videtur) 

, pl:ius natumpossumus V vel· Xadeo annis dicere. 
At ~Virgilius, yivebat 'adhuc cum 41tem PO.eticam 
scriberet Horatius, quimo'rtuusest ,A. U.,735, cum 
,vir XXX annOfUm e8set- Piso, nee filium habere 
posset X yel, XII ad summum annis, majorem. 
Primo nee ipsum hoc forte absurdum putarint qui
dain,j?-l'tJenem hie vocll-ri pr~cocis ingen,ii et do<;trin~ 
puerum 4eeenn~m. ,Ilac quidem retate poetas 
fuisse tIugonem .GrQtium aUosque novimus: 'et 
liberalius; 'credo, uteballtl.\r aulici homines jU've.nis 
appellatione, 'postquam nequiter adeQ Ciceroni 
expetiverat puerum' quod vocasset Octavium. 

, Sed, 
,vritten iii the tifty-s~cond year ~f Horace's age; ~hich, well 
agrees with Bentley's computation; a subject' which I remember 
to have examined an:d approved when about the same time of life 
'1 published my edition of Horace. If we think sixteen years too 
young for the praises bestowed by the poet, we may add to them 
five, or even ten years more; But to this mode of reckoning it is 
objected, th~tVil'gii was alive whenllorace wrote his Art of 
Poetry; and as 'the latter died in the year of Rome seven hundred 
and thirty-five, Piso, , who was then but thirty years old himself, 
could not have a son above _ ten or twelve at the utmost. But 
some .critics do not disapprove of the application of jll'Ce7lis to a 
boy of ten years, and ofa forward genius: Grotius and others 
were poets at that age; and the Roman courtiers would naturally, 
1 think, be prodigal iil uSing the terinju'Cenis, after Cicero gave so 
much offence by applying the term puer to Augustus. ' 

But 
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Sed, quod pace tua dixerim, Vir Humanissime, 
nihil causre video cur iIi vivis adhuc fuisse, statuen
dum sit Virgilium, scribente Artem Horatio. Nt
que .enim simpliciter eoloco·vivt poetre mortuis 
opponuntur, sed antiqui novis: non sola: .Libitina 
lacrare poetam potest; sed .aunos jam pl~res mor
tuus sit, secundum istos judices, opOltet': 

Est vetus atque protlus, centum qui perficit annos. 
'Vide, qureso, e,Pistolam libfi secu~diprimam •. 

- . 
2. ~e HOl'atiiode libri terti,i tertia, sententiam dixi 

in meis adillum ohservationibus, quas tibi visas non 
.puto, <Iuare hic ,repetam et :explicflbo. Lusit Au
$ustus crenas D.eorumnonnunquam .. Notum est 
ex Suetollio (1. ii. C. 70.), male au~issealiquando 
crenam illius.lwIEl',J. .s-EIdV~ h. e. duo~ecim illorum 
Deoi'um, CJ.uibuspulv~naria, seli ,lecti sterrie1?ant~r 

m· 

. But I see not any' convin~ing a;gument t() prove that Virgil was 
alive wben thE: Art .of. Poetry w~· Writte.q, for, ·i.q the passage 
alluded to,· Horace does not contrast living poe~ with those tha~ 
were dead, but ancient poets with the moderp; and, according to 
the critics wh~m he mentions, nQf death alone, but the being 

'dead a certain number of years, was necessary for the att~inment 
of poetical fame. .. 

Est vetu~ atqqe probu5, centum qui pe.rlicit annos,' 
See the first epistle of the second book. 

2: Concerning tbe third' ode of the. third book, I formerly gave 
my opinion in the observations accompanying my edition; which, 
as you have not seen them, I shall here repeat and explain. Au
gustus sometimes represented in sport the suppers of the gods. 
We kno'Wfrom SuetoRius, lib. ii. c; 70. that he was blamed lOr his 
jmitation of . the supper of the twelve gOds, which used to take 
place in the (::apitol. where pallets were spreadfor them; of whic4 . 

we 
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, in Capitolio (e. g. Liv. xxii. 10.) Quid si Horn
tins jrissus vel injussus scripsit versus tali dramati 
a~tos ? Quid ,si, cum, male audirent id genus ludi, 
voluit, h~c velut specimine. prop~sito, . persuadere 
homiDibus, esse illos innoce'dtes, civiles, Romani 
populi smdiis conformes? Valuit eadem ode bIan
ruri genti Julire, qure brigines Trojanos ab lEnea, 
et Iulo dudum adoptaverat., Aditum sibi parat ad 
earn rem pulcherrimum poeta~ - Fortitudo cum jus
titia homines a9: Deos perdue it. . Intt!f hos jam est 
nostra admiratione et prredieatione, Augustus,et 
(ut eodem cireitertempore cecinit) Od.Hi.' e.5.§2.) 
lwesensdivus habebitur. N empe non minus merito-.
tum, ac juris habet Augustus quam habuit olim cum 
Baecho Romulus: qui tamen' non' sine difficultate' 
teceptus est, donee gratum elocuta est Juno Diis 
consiliantihus.' Hujusoratio ejusdem plane argu-

\ . menti 

we see'an eX8!llple in Livy, lib~ xxii. c. id. Is it not possible 
that Horace, either with or 'without the orders of Augustus, 
might think proper to write verses adaptcd to such a repl'esenta-' 
tion J. Migbt he not endeavour to remove the blatllc 'attachedto 
it, ,by exhibiting iln 'example in which it was not .only iilnocent.· 

. butccmfrirmable . with the institutions' and inclinations of the 
Romans? At the same time his ode would be a compliment to 
the Julian family, which had long boasted its descent from }Eneas 
and. Iiilus. For entering on this subject, the poet ingeniously' pre
pares the way, by showing tJtat men had attained divinity through 
justice and fortitude.Angu~tus is entitled, toou:r admiration and 
praise;' and,. as he sung in another ode, written nearly about the 
same time,. pI·esensdiVU8 lUJbebitur, being not less worthy of divi~ 
nity than Bacchu$ and Romulus; the latter of whom was not with
out difficulty admitted ,to that honour, cc till Juno, mad!). hu most. 
pleasing and acceptable speeca in the, council of the godl." This 
. . ~~. 
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menti est, cujus ilIa Virgiliana;(lEn.l. xii. v.791,. 
tt leg.) Et potuit Horatius illud argumtmtum. 
eligere, si vel-nunquau,. serio cogitavit de transfe-: 
renda imperti sede Augustus. Potu it ea re gratuIll; 
facere principi, si crederet ipse, populus. damnad in 
~ula consilium ilIud antiquunl J \llii Cre'saris,cala
mitosum, Romre ae detestabile. Quod hie longior 
est, et ","07lY'IXr.l7ErOr, quamab illo exordio aliquis 
cxspeetaret; nre ignarus ... fuerit naturre carminis 
lyrici, quatenus illa exemplis .veterum cognoscitur, 
qui longumadeo'exCursum, .si.-vel excurs\1s sit, 're-' 
prehendat, ' , '. '. . 

3. Durus satis nodus esse debet, qui non modo eru
ditum atque ingeniosum juvenem, ,sed veteranum 
etiam in his literis virum, Breitingerum, cujus nomen, 
semper. cum honore usurpo, potuit tenere. Qui 

enim 

speech is 'oC the same purport with that in the' .£n~id, .lib. 12. 
v. 791, et Ileq.' and might have been pronounced with propriet.1. 
without supposing that Augustus ever seripusly thought of chang~ 
jng the ~eat .of·his empire. That prince .also ,m\ist have been.' 
pleased with an attempt to pers\!ade. the' people that he (:on
demned.a design. said to have been entertained by Julius Cresar,. -
but which.was eo much detested- by the Romans, and would.~f 
carried into execution, . have been so calalJlitops to Rome •.. The 
speech indeed js longer,' and !'lore pathetic than might be ·ex .. 
pected Crom the beginning of the, ode; blit lie must be ignotant of 

. the nature of lyric poetry. IlS illustrated in the writings of the an
cients, who finds fault with. the length o{ thi~· real or .appal'ent. 
digression.. . . 

3. The knot.must be h~rd. indeed, which not o~ly !:laffies the 
exertions'vf a lea~ed and ingenious youth, but resists. thesttength 
of Breitinger, a veteran in. the literary field" whose name I never 
pronounce.' but. with the highest .resp,<c.t. How could. Roman 

ambassadors 
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enim postulare potuit legatio popu~iRomani, "civi
tates jure belli suas factas restitui in integrum ab 
Antiocho," quas. paulo ante Senatus Ptolemrei 
pupilli sui esse dixerat? Qutpotuel'e Romani jUl;e
belli asserere sibi urbes' Asire, -in quam aliquot de
mum annis post" primus omnium Romanoruin du.;. 
~um Scipio cuin eJrercitu trajecit ?". (Epit. -Liv. 
I.,xxxvii.) ,Veruni s~lvi tamenpotest hie nodus, 
etiam non adhibito, AlexandIi 'gladio, modo seriem 
illarum rerum:apud ipsumJustinum atque'Livium 
inspiciamu~. ·Hie (1. ~xxi:c. 14.)~ ·Philippo, in-' 
quit, animos faciebat-ft£dus' ietum cum Antiocho 
8yrite 1'ege, divist£que jam 'cum eo .lEgypti opes, cui 
"w1'te audita Ptolemtei regis, amho imminel)(lnt.' 
Justinus O'ib. xxx. c::. ~.) Legatof Ale.randrini ad 
Romanos- misen:,orat?tes ut tutelam pllpilli .sui sus
ciperent, tuerenturque regnum .lEgypti, 'Juod jam 

, 'Pllilip--

ambassadors requir4t ,that the cities taken by Antiochus in' Asia' 
should be restored, according to the law of war, to Rome, when 
the senate shortly before "had declared those' cities to belong to its 
pupil. Ptolemy l Or how could the Romans'claim those cities by 
the law 'of war, when Scipio, a few years afterwards, waS the first 
R~rilan general that 'passed into Asia with an army? I.ivy, lib. 
xxxvii-. - The.knot, however, may be untied, without having rOo· 
eourse to Alexander's s\\rord, provided we-follow the serie's of those 

- transactions, as related by Justin and Livy. The latter historian, 
lib. xxxi: ~.14. ,relates,-" That Philip's courage was increased by 

• his leaguewitbO ~ntiochlls. king Of Syria; with whom, ~s soon as' 
he learned Ptolemy'S death, he purposed, according to the ~enor ' 
of.that agreement,dividing the spoils of Egypt." Justin, again~ 
lib. xxx. 'c. 2, 'tell~ us, .. that the Alexillldrians~ent ambassadorS' 
to Rome, requesting the senate to defend th«!cause of -their' 
}'upil, threatened with the partition of his dominiolls, ill conse-

quenc~ 
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Pkilippum ct :A.ntiOc/lUm,factainter se pact;one, di. 
visisse dicebant. N ec verp inter pacta res substitit. 
'Antiockulenim,dumotc;upaius in Romano bello est 
Pkilippus, (teste Livio, lib. 33: c. 19.) pmnibu~fjue 
in Ctde-Sgria ·sunt ci'Oitatibus. Ptolemtei in suam 
potestatem redact is ; simul ·per omnem -oram eili .... 
dtefjue et Caria: tentaturu8 erat urhes 'lutein ditione 
Ptolemtei essent; sirr.eu1quePhilippum erercitfl na
vwuaqueatijuturus. Jnterea debellatur; vinciturqu~ 
a Qtiintio Philippus. Ab eodemQuintio jam (Liv. 
xxxiii. c. 34.) apel"te pronunciatnrlegatis Antiochi, 
jure belli et victorire -nhnirum, -ut ercederet 'AsitC 
urbibus, 'lute aut Philipp{aut P.tolemtid" regum 
fuissent. Obscurius igitur .brevitate; sedvefum 
tamen scripsit Justinus. 

Ecquid te prenitet, G lBBONE, Vj~' Ooctissime,.
literis ita hUill,anis lacessitum ivisse se11em frigidull\ 
et inertem, qui per duos menses possit ·differre l"e

sponsionem 

quence of a treaty for that purpose Mtween ·Philip and Anti
Clchus." This treaty indeed soon began to be carried into -effect; -
for, according to Livy, lib. xxxiii. c. 19, "Antioch us, while his 
ally' was occupied in the war with Rome; conquered all t~e cities 
belonging to Ptolemy in Crele-Syria; purposing next to invade the 
coast of ,Caria and Cilicia, and at the same time to assist Philip 
with-a fleet and army." Meanwhl'1ePhilip is conquered by the 
Roman consul Quintius; who then openly declared to Antiochus' 
;Lmbassadors, .. that their maSter must e,acuate (supply,.' ac
cording to the law of. war,') all ihose-cities to which either Philip· 
or _Pl.ol~my had any claims." Livy;lib. xxxiii. c •. 3~.' Justin's 
narratije,therefore, though obscured by brevity, is yet consistent· 
wit~ truth. - . -

D9 you ~~t l,'epent, l~arned Sir, the_having wriltento an indo
lent old man, who could d~lay two months sending an ans~er to 

- a letter 
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spon~ionem ad epistolarn it~ blandam,' ita sibi hono
rificam? 'N ()n conjiciam causam longi .silentii in 

. Aenectutem, quamquam, hrec quoque incipit suf~' 
tlaminarenonnUliquam conatus meos, ut sentiam 
tirca septuagesimum;d.emptis tribus; retatis annum, 

.:nonita'me j_am imperare posse ingenio,' ut ann?s 
superioribus. Sed cum'alias in otium cone~dere 
paullatim detur senibuS',mihi adhue pene contra 
evenit, lit subinde novre mihicurre imponantur . 

. Adscriptus sum soeietatibus aliquot, ut Beroline~si, 
et nostrre . s~ientiarum; hane, etiarri' per vices se~ 
mestres jussus diriger~: prresidere soleo sirigulis 
hebdomad~s so"cietati. apud nos, Germ,aniere; sub-' 
tnittere autehrscriptiuneulas quasdam meas'Latinre 
Jenensi.· Bibliothecam Academire, quinquaginta 
ad minimum librorum millibus constaIitem, curare 
meum, est: tumscholas majores perolGermanicas 
Regisprovincias ~nspieete, et regere consilio; tum 

alimen~ 

a letter so obliging, and so honourable to himself? I will not 
throw th~ blame on my advanced age, though I begin to feel my 
former powers' of exertion somewhat slacken and abate under th, 
weight of sixty-seven years., At thrs tim'e of life most old men are 
ilidulged with a diminution of labour i whereas I, on the contl'llry, 
am continually burdened with an increase of occupations and cares. 
I belong to several academies. particularly that of Berliq. and this 
of Gottingen; which last I am appointed to direct six' months 
in the year; I.also preside weekly in the German society' of this 
place, and frequently cOI:respondwith the Latin society.of Jens. 'f 
am entrusted witb the' care of the public library, consisting at least 
of fifty thousand volumes; with the inspection of the colleges in his 

',,Majesty's German dominions; and with the superintendance of 
about twenty youths, who are educated at the public expense. 

Th!! 
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alimentarios 'circiter viginti juvenes obs~rvare; et 
~cribere quidquid P!-,orectol'iset Senatus Academici 
nomine in tabulis publicis proponitnr; et inter hrec 
tema1~,.quatemas, plul'es.etiam interdum, singulis 
diebus prrelectiones habere~' .Et dixi tantUnl "lure 
publicis aliquo modo officiis debentur.. Quot saIu,,: 
ta,res ju "enes sunt accipiendi? Huot ex condiscipulis 
vel discipulisamj.eiabsentes. ~,olendi literis? "riun" 
quam ..v~can~ 'possum a. scriJ:>endo; commentando 
talia qu~ luci pestiwita publicm plu.s aliquanto cur!!: , 
postwant: 'utnu,nc in,.manibu8 estClaudianus. hac 

'a!state, si' Deus faverit,.l>roferendus. Hrec'cum 
ita sint, fateor, me, cum pl'imllm percurrenti'tuas, 
vir prrestantissime, literas, negotium etiam -9pero
sius videretur, quam tractando deinde exp'ertus sum, 
ilIas in otium pinguiusculumcQntinuarum aliquot 
hararumseposujsse., Hoc otiolum heri demum, 
casu mihi oblatum, collocavi ut vides. 

Superest, 

The task al&o falls' on me .of writing whatever is inserted in the 
archives of the university, in the name of the nict~r and~enate; 
,and it is my duty to give daily three~ four, and som~times more 
prelections. ,To these public 6ffices must be added thea\-ocation~ 
of private company, and of a ,very extensivecorrespo~ilence.,~ Be
sides, I have always some work in hand, which req,uires nicer at
tention to render ~t worthy of the public eye. At present I am 
employed about an edition or' Claudian; :which, God: willing, 
shall be published in the course of this summer. Thus cit-cum
stanced, I confess that I laid a~ide your l~tter~' which seemed as 
if it would 'require mQre •. pains to 'answer than were afterwar!1s 
found nec~ssary, until I should enj9Y a few ,hours ofuniuterrupted 

)eisure. This oppc.rtunity occurred only yesterdaYI of which, you 
,see, I made-use. . 

It 
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Supetest, uti hane lueubratiun~ulam .bol1i CC)1l

su~as~ et, si illa min,us fort-e, -quam mihi optabile est, 
e~pect~t-iel1i hire resp,ondeat; alja mihl orpnia .quam 

'. g~'atificandi t~bi, voluntatem, defuis~e" exjstimes; 
'Brevitati . .studui; ··quod non opus esse putaremea 

. repetere,' qure acr causam constitu~ndam a te bene, 
dicta sunt:· LatinaJingua; ut aliquanto mihi fami-

, liariore, usus s~m, ne .mihi forte. accid~ret, quod 
tibi Galliee scribenti:'P.allice licet bene dQcto,'usu 
vel1i~se video, uti 'Sc;nberes,; Un. different que Sea",,: 
liger. et Is. Vossius one e'l,l. . ensemble ; ·unde aliqui~_ 
colligerit te putasse liticuiam habuisse inter se homi
bes, ',quorum alter novern anni~ ,post alterius 'mor-, 
tern natus est .. Habes, Gibbone,' Vir Humanis
sime,riuduIQ: pectus et deditam tibi, voluntatem e't 

-parata studia 
MATTllI.iE GESNERI. 

Scrib. Gottingre, a. d. XII Feb. Anno LVIII; 

4. In 

It remains' that I' requ~st you to' receive. favourably this at
te,npt; l1ud if it doeJlnot fully ans~er your expectation, to ascribe 
the failure to anYi other cause rather thati iny.want of inclination 
to oblige you., Brevity was my aim, because it seemed unne
cessary to repeat what you had s6 well said. on the subject. ,I 
write. in Latin, a'language famiiiarto me, lest I should make a" 
mistake ~imilar to t,hat of which you, though well-skilled in Frencll, 
are guilty, when you 58Y, "Un diffCrellt'f1u~ Scaliger et l:s. Vossiu, 
olltelt rJlsemble."· • From which words it might be concluaed, 'that 
a diiferen'Ce had suiisisted'between'these learned Ilien~ of whom' 
the one died nineyeais befot.:e the other' was born .. 

I remain since~cly~ witnmuch consideration; ·&c. . 
, . .·l\IATTHJi.WGESNER. 

Gottingen, 12th Feprual'Y, 1758. 
. .,' 

4. All 
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,4 • .In qurestione de annis Catu.lli plane tuuS"~Uinl 

Gibhonc .Doctissime ;' ne :putes pigriti~ q uadam m~ , 
a,ssentiri, maue tihi, q ~llm tecum di~putare,! pHmo. 
hie reponi1:m, jp~a.verbaqurejuveni~ posuiindispu .. , 
tatione de, ~qlDis ~udisque .sec;:ularib~s yet~l.u:qti Ro-., 

. manorum Vinarire .A. l"hi~ atque ,adeclanj:e,hos 
ipsos quadraginta anJl.qs '3: me habi~ (p~ 4~.J ;Cum 
in ipsQ:curm:ine nihi( sit quo¢ :non alio quoqueJesto 
in Diana: RonOre.1?' cani potttertt~ &e.Dei!lde:c.on
firmo, tibi me .expendi:sse,·~ad~IJll1ora" q;ua ista sc~i., 
beb!lIJl, .eru~itarp djsputation~mtua~, eoutu.lisse 
ips as .Is. VossiLad ,.c~t~~lum ,obser~tioll~s (edit .. 
1684, 4~. p. MI, et seq.)..~t,ef1qll.reJos.~S~aliger a. 
Vo,ss~o \lie re.futll.tu~ displt~ver!lt i" inspexisse' .pee
ronis de.' ~Yarnurrl1' locum, adhi.bui~s~: l\fiddl~t~lli 
observationflll; ~t. post .t:~fI1' bene perceptaip d 
perpc::nsaIP, plane' $e~undum ' 'teJ : prre~tantJ~csime 
Gi~bon~, I pronul1~i.o .. , , " ' 

f , " 
P.s;' ,Reete-

,- .. -- "- -',. .-: : .. ' 

4.. As to the question concerning the age of Catullus,.i am en-
tirely of' your opilfioJl; and lest, you :should tbiflk tba,t,,~ .agree 
withY<Ju, ml'felybec;a,use, lbroMgQ.Iazi~ess, l am •. UnwilliJ)g to' 
c:n.td into "II, ,argumt:n1, ~sball.transcri\'le th~ word!! o~ a. ~l)esis, 
which 1 defended i,n my ybl,lthJQrtyyea!-:S fl.go, (p.43,Wei,mar, 
1717,,-con,ceming ~he /iecuiar,years: llnd game~;()f:.tbeRo",ans. 
"There is nl'ltilingih tile poem whjc;h might not have b~en ~aid. 
had it been written for ,any' othel!" festival inhonoqf of' piana,'~ 
&c. I Bss!l!e yoU,' tbat within. ~his ~our I have campared wbl,lt, 
is,said. ill yqurlearned diss~J:fation.:witb Is~ yossius' remar~son 
CatuI1us,(edit, ~6S4,~to. p.81. ~,seq.) andtqoseof Jo~, ScaJiger, 
whOlll he .refutClS'; I also"·examined the passag~ .of Cicer~ con
c.eming Marilurra, ,with.M'ddleton'!! observationson,it;ll:nd hay,
ing e~amil)eJJ andwelllo'l'eighed tbe:wbole matter; I pronounce 
~ntencl?, .1!10st e~~eU~~I~ 9ibbon, clearly in yci~r. favour. "',, ' 
,~oL..r.· L L P.S. Your 
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P. S. Recte rilihi reddentur, !iterre ture sHn poste
rumquoqu~ scribere ad mevelis, vel solo mea' 
llcimine et urbis nostrre-literis insctipto; vel' sic. 
" A. 1\1. ,Ie Professeur Gesner, ConselUer, de la 
Cour de sa l\fajeste Britannique);l Gottingen .... 
Sed 'Si visv1deretij!ulos meos more Germanico 
cieduct-os, en tibi ,excerpt~s ex libro q'uintum. 
edito Nordhu'Sre', J75~,8vo. Teutsch und 
'Fr~nsosisclr':fitularbuch, p. f64:-" A,l\:Ion-' 
sieur· Monsieur ,Gesner, ' Conseiller 'de la COuJ 
de sa: Majeste Britannique, Professeur Ordi
nairede l'Universited~ Gottingtie~ Inspecteur 
General des Ecoles de l'.~rectorat de HanQvre, 
Bibliothecairede l'U niversite, 'Di~ecteui'" du. 
Seminaire Philologique, President, de la' S~ 

, ,ci~te . Royale de l'Eloquence 'Aliemande, et 
Membre de )a Societe Royale de ,Sciertcesde 
'~ottingue, &c. It. N ullus horu~ titulorum 'est; , 

quin 

P,'$. Your letters will find me without any farther direction' 
, than that of my l,Iamb and- place of abode, or fiddressed to 
, 'Mr. Professor Gesrier; eounsellorof the Court of his Britan-' 

nie'Majesty; Gottingen. But if y.on i;ish to ,see my titles' 
expanded at fulUength after the German fashion, he~e ~he.v 
are, 'copied froin 'the French Bnd German" Title-hook,'" 
printed at Nordhausen, ]752, 8vo., ,fifth' edition, p~ 16~ • 
.. To },Ir. Gesner, Counsellor of ,the Court of his Britan
nic 'Majesty" Professor in' the lJniversity of Gottingen; In
spector General ofthe Schools ofthe Electorate of Hanover,' 
Librariiui of the Uni~ersity,Director' of' the Philologicllt 
~eniinary, Presidellt of. the ROl'BI Society of Germa.n Elo~ 
queuce, Member of'the Royal Society of Sciebe~ at Got
tingen," &c. There. is noe one of these titl~s bue ~eprives 

me-
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quinaiiquid certe tempoJjs iniQ.i auferat: qUal 

sola etiam caus~ est cur hue aescripsi.; qU9d 
rnihi te credere sic putabo, si quambreviisima 
inscriptione literurn: ad, me utaris. ' 

wvrn: 
.Jl.f.;GIBBQ'N tl lft G";SNER., 

l\IQNSIEU'a, 

LA multitude de yos occupations montl'eIit a Ill. 
£Ois votremerite, la justice qu'on: ll!i l~nd, rna pre
somption", et votre bonte .. Quej'e~vie Ie sort de ce 
p~tit nombre d'esprits super~eurs dOI).t leI talenstOu
jours les memes, et toujours diversifi~s"IJ~V~~issent 
avec une .egale facilite tous les caract~resque l'Q.tilite 
ou l'agremcnt des homnles exige d'eux!. J'applau~is 
enCore au .discemement de ces princes .qui osent 
ecarter les nuagesdont la frivolite, l'envie, et la 

" calomnie 

me of some part,Pf mytjin~; th~ ollly reaspn . for whi~ld 
bere. subjoin them; 'wbicb I shall thin~ .you believe.' if -

.your letter to me hilS as sh~rt.a directioll8s possi~Je •. , 

lrlr. GJB~ON to Mr, G~~NER. 
SUt, , .", ' . ,. . 

THE multitude of your emplc;>ymep~ affortlsat once the proof of 
your own merit,. of the justice done to it by the publi«:. pf my pre~ , 
8ulnption, and of yout" goodness:, _ Ho~ enviable is the Ic;>t of that, 
Iniall number of superior minds whose talents are equally adaptecl' 
to promote the purposes ,either of ,ple,lISure. ~r utility 1, The Qis
cernmell~ surely of those princes is' worthy of much ,applause, 
who, having yentured to .disiipate the douds ,of envy; calumny, 
and f~i';oiit'y. ~atusually surround ,thrones, 'render to the truiy 

, ' L L 2 ' ' ': " . . ~eat 
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ca1omnieeu.vironne~t leurs trones,'qui ,rendent aux 
:-grands ,hommes .aeleurs:etaJ;s" une:justice que I.e 
public impaftielleurTendoit "depuis long terns, et 
qui, savent recompenser leurstalens, eli leur four
nissant de nouvelles occasions de l,es d6velopper. 
VoiIa une petite· pm:tie: des retlexions' qu'a fait 
nattre votreJettrc; slj'en &royois7mou inclination, 
elies n'auroientpoint debomes; mais Ia raison me 
dit 'que je dois' mecontenter de, vous assurer de 

>toute la reconnoissance clont vOUs avez pei),etre u,n 
'homme qui se feratol.ljoursgloire du titre de votre' 
,disciple. ,,' j e vais dans peu ,de teIIis en AngletelTt~; 
je pom:rois peut~~tre y trouver l'occasion de vpus 
prouvei" messentimens, ou' du ~moins moncom-: 
merce' vous; <leviendra moins, enilUye,u~. Mon 
sefour dans' uile' capitale eclairee medonnera 'une 
'8orte ,de merite local.-Incapable de leg. imiter" je, 
vous apprentIrai de bonne-heure lesJravaux, et les 
'uecou:" 

great men among their subjects a justice ~hii:h had been long done • 
to th\lm by the: impartial puhli<:,and ".eward their *al~nts, by 
:affording ,them new opportun'ities t6 display them. 'rhese are but 
a sinaUpart of the re:Iections ,occ~ioned by your letter •• ~nd 
which, were, Ito eonsult my inclination only, would c]\te~d to a. 
great length;' but 'my reason tells me, that I mu~t be cpntented 
with assuring you, tHat you have'tilled with gratitude a man who 
'will always be prq'ud of b~ing called YOUJ.: scholar. Igo shortly 
to Engl~nd,; where, -.perhaps, I..may finaanopportunity of p;OY~ 
ing to you the siacerity of my sentime~ts, at'least ofr;iJ4ering my 
corrcsponde~ce less.tiresome; My residence in London wiII gh'e 
Ine a sort of local merit. I will send you early intelligence of the 
labours and discoveries ot'our learned men, whose example I ani' 
unable to imitate; and will expect to 1earn, in return, w?at is so 

proper 
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decouvertes' de nos sayans. Gottinguem~ritebiell 
qu~ montour je-vous demande queUes sont, les' 
occqpations"de vos coUegueset de vos disciples. 
Un nouveau ~la:isir' que j'envisagedans inon ~etour 
en Angleten-e, .c'est la connoissance detous vos 
ouvrages .. l\.fon premier sain sera de .me les pro.. 
curer, 'et de les . ~tudier 'comme mes meilleur.S'. 
nlod~les ':pour iri.'alder danscette·.recherche, je 
prendrai la·libertede·vo'Us demander nne liste de 
tons ces morceaux: .curieux dont vous avtz .enrichi: 
lit republique des lett~es.; ··l\fonignorance de phi
sicursd'entreeu:x excite a la foisma joie et rna: 
horite. l\fajeu~esse, et klieu d'ou je:~atte me~ 
lcttl'es, sont 'Pon unique excuse. ' 

'Sij'ose proposer quelques nouveaux doutes, VOllS 

savez mieux quepersonne qu'il n'y a que la'raison, 
ou du rhoonsson appal'ence, qui soit absoh,le, . Soyei 
persuade que:niohunique but en di$cutantvos Ie'" 
~ons, c'est tIe mien i'endre- digutf: . 

," Non 

• 
proper an object of cuiiosity; the occ\1pations and'studie; of your 
colleagues and disciples at Gottingen; At my return to· LolldoQ, 
I propose. to myself a new pleasllre· iii collecting all Jour works, 
which.! will make it my first business to' procure;' and :for. asiist
ing .me in this matter, must request ~at-you would give' m~ the 
titles of all the curious pieces with which you~aye enriched·the 
republic of letters., 1\ly ignorance of· many of them causes both 
joy and shame. It can only be excused in e!lnsideratioh'of my 
youth, and the place fromwhic·h thili letter is'dated •.. 
, If I yenture to propoae some ,\ewdotibts, it is because you. know 
better than anyone, that absolute~b~issitin' is due only to rea. 
'/ion, .either real Of. apparent: .' Y (lU ·willbelieve. that JIlY only mOo 
th'e for discus~jng your les50n,s is to render myself worthy ofthem: 

. LL3' "NM 
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, ~, NOll: ita ~ertandi, cupidus,.quam' propt~t a~orem, 
" Quod te imitari 8'\"eo. ,Quid enim contendat birundu 
"'Cycni~; 'aui quidnam tremulis facer~ ~rtubus h~~i 
,~ CODsimile :in cursu possint; ac ;ortis eq,!i vis? , 
" Tu'pater et rerum inventor;". ' , 

Apr~s .cett~exp1ic~t~~n, J.~ ~ous ,avouerai ,gu'i\" 
me reste encore quelques nuages. sur),ePison de' 
.1'Al~ :p~etiqlte.,~ V ousnec~o~ez 'pas., que les pa~' 
ro,les d'Horace ~'Ou~p.ant Virgile,. prouven~ que Ce , 
poet~ fftt ~cqr~ vivant, /e~ .que Topposition.est 
plU:6t des :nc~.ensa\lxmo!1erne~"que des moitsau~ 
viyans.J'ai reIu ': l'endroit, ' mai~ ,cette nguvelk 
lecture" et les r~fiexions ~lJxquel1eft dIe a donne, 
lieu, n'ont fait que me ,confinuer dansma premiere 
opi:p.ion~ Horace,trouvoida l~ngue, Latine ,pauvre 
ct, ¥oP steril~, 'pourexpri!?e~ leside~s ,abstraites 
q\!e.lescompagnons de RomullJs, les pfttres. et les 
'brigan~s, ne comi<lissoient point:, plusieurs de'ses 
compatriates 'iui:avoient trouve le~ tn~lne dera~t, 

. Horace 

, . . . , 

" Non ~ta. certandi ~upidus" qUim propter amorem,''' _ 

, After this apology, I ~ul;t confess that, I have still some re!D~in. . 
ing doubts concerning the Piso to whom jIorace addresses his Art 
of Poetry.. You think that the manner in which that·poct $peaks 
of Virgil docs, not prove tile latter to'be'still alive; becauseHo~ 

,race docs not oppose the dead to the living, butthe ~dents tothe, 
moderns. I examined' the passage again;' and that new perusal' 
txeited reflections,whicn confirmed me more strougiy in my for. 
mer opinioD.H91'ace thought the Latm tongue too lloor and bar
ren, arid. .deficient in, words exp1Cssive of abstract idcasj which 
were unknown to Romulus' companions,' con!Usting o(shcpherds ' 
and ro~l>ers. This imperfection bad been. rematked by others. 

• :t.uc~" ~e Ref. Natur. 1.. iii. ',er, I.' et seq. . . 
Honicc, 
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Horace souhaite. de l'enrichir., II proposepouf cct 
effet au?, Virgile, aux Varius, de travailler dans ce 
dessein, etd'emprunter du Grec quantit~determes 
~nergiques dont·ils avoient besqin.lllcUl' otfre 
",on secours. 'C'est unpl"9jet qu'il forme et nOl~ 
une chose deja faite qu'il justifie. Par consequent 
l'avenir ,q\l'il envisage' ne pe~t reganlel" queceu~ 
d'entre les ecrivains qu.i vivoient encOl:e. Par ;COIl· 
sequent l'~tPoetique fut compose avant l'an 735. 
Lepoint de-vue sous lequelje.considere ce passage; 
est si bien celui -dli poet~ lui meme,que celui-ci 
finit cette opposition pa,r cette image (une des plus 
vi\"es et de~ plusjustes, qu~je connolsse):, 

'" -,-,--"Iicuit seinperque licebit ' 
," Signatum pnesenti nota producere nomen;''* 

I.e licq,it, ie passe",' regarde les Tere~ce, les Creci~ 
, lili.~, 

Horace, wishing torem~dy it, proposes to the Virgils and Variuses, 
to co-operalll with him in this design, by borrOy.'ing from the 
Greek many energetic tenns ~d phrases which were wanting III 
Latin. He docs not justify a thing already done, but proposes a 
new enterprise. The futurity \\'~icb he looks to c~~only hllcve,a' 
reference ,to ,autbors still alive. The Art of Poetry was therefore 
writttp ~fol'(l the year of Rome seven'"hundred imd thirty-five • 

. This explanation agrees so well with the poct~s thought, llHl~ his 
,~ppositio~ b~tween the,de~d ~d Ih"ing P?ets"concludcs'withonc 
o{ the justest and liveliest images lhat I ever remembeno have 
metfwith: .' ," 

: "--' --. licuit se~perque lie,cbit 
• "Signatum prresl'ilti nota produeerc nomen.... _, 

The iic~/iI has'a reference to th~ T~~enees arid the Ceciliuses; ,~~, 
.. lIorat. de Art. Poet. ver. 69. 

LL4 
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liqs, mortsdepuis long terns; lelicehit, Ie futur; 
les Varius, 'les Virgile, 'ceuxqui etoient enCoi'e en 

, etat d'cn'profiter,* ,_',' 
l\Iais, ditesvous, ,dans ce temsm~me"le jeune 

Pisan' pouvoit avoil' dix ans;; Grotins faisoit Men 
des ve!'s, a.cet age: Je Ie: l?ais:mais'les ,Grotius' 
sont ils bien communs';' c6mbien d'enfans trouverez' 
vousde, dix,ans"qui ayent non-seulement 'as!)ezd~ 
feu ::pour faire' des ,vel's, 'tnais'ertcore"assez ,de 'te.; 
flexion 'pour en 'juget :sens~me11t? 'Iln'est;pas, 
m~me,vraisemblablequ'i\ l'age,(Ie vjngt' ans Pison 
le~ere e4t deja des enfans, ' Vous savet'cdalbien 
rares, etoient les mai'ip.ges' sous Auguste; 'combien 

. ,', l'exeinple 

.. Cette explication est d'autant plus ~.iliemblabl~: q 0''; ~an. ~ ouvrages. 
Virgile,s'est plut6t pique,'de faire ieviJre,de vieus mots. que d'e": emprunter 
de nouveaux uu Gree; ,J~ doule'meme qu'ou puisse tJouller un scul endroit ou 
iI ilit !oivi Ie conseil d'fJorace, • . '. 
'Were long dead'; the licebit,- in the future, to 'the Variuses and 
Virgils,who were still a1i~e,alld,mTght avail themselves of.the 
maxim.- " ,,'" " 
'-You say ,that Piso's eldest son might be ten sears old when the 
Art of l.'oetry was p1,lblished; an age at which Grotiuswrote verses. 
,Gratius did so ; but how few :boysof that age have ,not only the 
lire to write, but the judgment td cljticise poetty iltis not likdy 
that Piso the father should have children at the ,age 'or twenty. 
Yciu well' know thepaucityof malTiages under Augustp.s, ,which 
rendered the'conjugal felicity of Germal1icus all exanlple so much 

'. '. 
, • Thi. explanation i. the mo~e probable. hecause Virgil appears iu hi. works 

to value himself rather on reviving old words. than en borrowing' new ones from 
tbe Greek. 'I doubt whether a single pa9llsge can be pointed outi in. whiet. he 
followed Hor8l:e's advire, " ' 

,admired; 
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f'exemple de Gerrnaniclls::pai:oissoitadmirable:· 
combien la pauvrete,t la debauchej' et l'orgueil, 
aT1'~toient la'noblesse dans lecelibat, surtoutpen-. 
dant les ~uerres cwilesqui deso\hent la terre, pen
dant: la'premi~re je.unesse· de '·Pison.' Les loix 
d'Auguste ne font qu'indiquerla grandeur du mal,:t> 
ct les premiert:s de .ces loix fl,lrent pi'(jmulguees 
plus de'trente ans ap~es lao naissailce de ,Pison,§Si 
l'oIicompte une generation ordinaire "E~EI¥ a trente . 
trois ans," it paro1t qu.esoUs lCf:;ommencement de 
l'~rnpire, on dev{oit les p6usser plut6t j:usqu'a qua,,; 
tante, ans, que de les reouit:e avingt. i 'Je convi'ens 
que ce'ne .stint Ia que'des probabilites,mais dans 
la sCience de la critique, il ~al'oit, que l~s' probabi .. · 
litesdoivent faire disparoitre l(!s .possibilites, et 
ceder'a ienr tour ,aux' preuves.Je:necrainsrien 
clece principe. 'L'alltorite:, d'uri 'PO'rphyrion :nza: 

, . "pas 

. . 
admired;· pride, poverty, t l!-nddebauchery, deterred the' R9man
nobles from marriage,' ~specially amidst lhe'civil ~ars"whiChi 
during Piso's youth, desolated the earth. 'Augustus' laws on'thiLt 
subject only prove the greatness' of the evil;i arid Piso was tbirtX· 
yearli old, before ,the first of those IInvs WI\$ clIaded.§ If an ordi, 
nar,. generation is computed at thirt y~three 'years,n' the geherations , 
uridertile first e~perors o,!ght rather to' be. extended to forty~ thari 
reduced.to t\fenty. years." Thes!l,. I ackrio\,:ledge, are but prQb~ 
bilities; but.in ~he ~cience .of criti~sm probabi,lities destroypossi- -
bilities"arid aretheinselves destroyed bYproofs-:'This principle is 
not to be controverted •. The authority of Porphyria is ~ftoo'littl\l 

• Suet. L ii. c, 34 .. , ':-,.' 't TaCIt. Ann~.li. D. 37' i ~, . 
, S Dio ... Hi.t. Rom. L.lvi. 'po 570, " '.. . . ; 

§ HOnlt. Carm. Secul ..... v. '17, &c/ Torrent, d~ Loge Julia ad Calc!. Hor!\t. 
p.75. &c •. '; , '" " ' ' '-

lI~erudot. L U. ,N e~tQl\ Chrol). Emendat. -P',41. 
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. pas assez. de force parmiles savans,' pour. pouvoir 
jamais fonnerunraisonnieD;lent. Tput.ce qu'elle 
pOUIToit .faIre, .c~ ~eroit. d'en 'appuyer un deja 
prouve. 'Les an~iens nedoniloient :powt aPor., . 
phyrion la premiere' place parmi les commentateurs 
d'Horace,* et lesmodernes, Monsie:ur:Dacier sUl;~ 
tout, lui ont tro.uve. beaucoup .. d'erreurs.: ·Je l1e 
sens pas .d'ailleurs laO ~orce. de; lapremihe de vas, 
hypoth~se5 •.. Si :Pison Rvoit:eu.soll..:fiis a I'age: de 
tl'ente aDs, celui cip<?uyoit en avoirsei~e, lorsque . 
Horace }ui ecrivit,. age". suiva.nt vous, ,qui reponcl 

, aux conditions fequises. Aurieivous,oublie dans 
ce moment quO Horace monru.t en 745; qua.ns:lPi~ 

. 50n 1uim~me n'avoit que 40 ans?· .... 
2~ Je ne doutepas un instaht q'U'Horace n'ait eu 

en vue, dans lao troisieme Ode. du troisiem¢'Livfe, 
d~ faire voir aux' Romains q\.\e 'si leur prince aspiroit 
aux 'honneurs divins, Viamque affectat Olympo,' it 

lea 

)"eight' a~ong the leamed to be the foundation1of an argu~entj it 
might at bi!st help to. prop Itri'itguU1&nt. otherwise ,vell suppl)rted. 
The ancients' do not assig!l.to him'the first rank anlOng.Horace's 

:commelltatOrs j., and the moderns, particularly Mr. Daeier, lind 
in hifu many er~ors; I do not see '~ny ground for your first Iiypo~ 
thesis.' . If Piso had a son .when. he was thirty years old, this son 
rnightbe sixteen when Horace wrote his Art of Poetry; an, ag~ . .. . . " 

whic~ you think agrees with every qualify req~ired ill him. Di~ 
YGU ~not .forget.: in . wri.ting this sen~~nce, that. Horace died. in 
seve~ hundred and forty-five, whenPiso himself was only forty 
years old? ., . '. . . , 

. 2. 1 think it -certain that Horace, in the third ode of his third 
book, rnc~nt to show th~ Roman&, that if their pri~ce·aspircd to 
divine honours~ Viamque qffectal Olympo,he ~;ell m~rited them by 

110 Vid. Vitam lJorat. sine nomine Autori,. 
his 
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les . meritoi~' par se~ exploits~ dont" "la grandeur . 
. ~galoit celle des plus fameux heros, d'lln Bacchus, 
d'un lIercule;o d'un Romulus, heros qui, meprisant 
res. efforts des humains; et' appaisani: lahainedes 
Dieu~ s'etoient fray~ un. chemin. jusqu'au1 palais 

.. des immmtels. Mais a-t-il voulu' faire.cesser les' 
CIameurs, dupeuple. sur l'infame ,acil3E,,"9EO,? j'en 
daute. -1. Lesdatesy repllogl'lent. Sue~one.ne 
marque pas c:eUe duo a~Ex"9ED' ;,mais nous savons 
toujours' que; 'Pui,que Marc Antofne la rapella dans . 

. -.les lettres a' son .ri:val, ~ elle an'iva avant-Ia ,dernihe' 
brouillerie des triumvirs;o~ avantl'an 721. Suivant 
Bentley,tdont vousadoptez les id~es, Horace com;,. 
posa 'le troisi~me 'livre des Odes dans la quarante 
deuxi~me et l~ quarantehoisi~me alm~e. de" son 
age, c'est a dire, en7i8et7~l9; Unejustification 
venue ~ept ou huit ans 'apr~s coup, bien loin de faire' 
, . , plaisir 

" 
his exploits, which rivalled those ~f the gr~atest heroes, Bacch~s. 
Hercules,and, Roinulus, who, after tramplmg on" their hUman 
enemi~~ and appeasing 'the jealousy' of the gods, :badopene~ fot 
themselves· a foad to the palace of tlie immortals. But did tlu~ 
poet also intend, by 'this ode, td" resist and destrOY the clamo~r~ 
oC th~ people concerning the infamous supper of the twelve gods? 
J think he did not. I. This design doe~ nbt' agree' with1:hrono::. 
logy." Suetonius does not ten·us the date of this s~pper; but. 
since Mark' Antony mentioned'it, .in-his letters to. Augu'stus,· it 
must have' happened before 'the last 'quarrel of the t~himvirs. 
Accordiiig to Bentley,t whose opinion you adopt, Horace wrote 
the thir~ boOk of his odes In the forty-second and forty-tllird years 
at ,his ago', that, is, in the seven hundred and tweRty-eighth- and: 
seven hundred and twenty-ninth years of Rome. An apology for 

:. -: - , '. 

. • Suet. L. ii. 1:. 70. t Bc:n.tley in Pnefat. ad Horat. 
Augustus' 
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'plaisir a Auguste n'atiroit setvi qu'a faire reVlvre 
la memoire de ces exces,que la politique du prince; 
et.larecolinoissance.. du.pe.uple avoie;nt plange dans 
J'6ubli. ' .2. Auguste, soupa avec onze ho;mmeset 
fe~m~, pareillement equippiseri'diviriites. Horace 
Beyoit bien Auguste.a 130 table des dieux; pU1-p'ureo 
bihit ore nectar -; .. mitis y ':pla~oitil;aussi tous 'ses 
compagnons ?L'honneut seroit devenu bien banal; 
et un tel panegyrigue n'eut"pas~te f<?rt eloigne de 
la satyre.Je corivielis bieh.du re§te avec vous, q'ue 
tr6uver Ie plan. d'liRm<;>i'ceau de poe~ie'lyriqu~, 
.~st un, but 'plus desitable, que :necessaire~:~Les 
Lytiques .ont toujours eu Ie privilege. de ·prendre· 
un vol que l'imagination admire,et que. Ia timide 
,raisonn'ose . critiquef., Dans, l'odt:, dont no~s par.,. 
loIis;que ce defaut,si.c'en· est 'Ull, .es.ti:achetepar 
de grandes beautes,! Les 9-eux.premieresstrophes 
follt sentirquel eifet, 'l'union de la philosophie avec 

. la 
=-==-=-=-

.. ' .' I :. " . 

Augustus,' debauch~ies, \vritten ;seven y~ars af~er they happened, 
c:ou1q h~ve onlyservcdto reVive the.·memory 9f enorrriities,whiCl~ 
~~e policy-of thatprin\=e; ~m! th~ gra,~~turle of.the Romans~ad long 
,collsigned to oblivion: 2, Augu~tus s~pped wit!i'eleven men and 
·'Yomen. who, ali well as himslllf~ wer.e. adorned 'wjth tlre emble~s 
of diyinit,ies.; . The poet seated Augustu~, at the table of the gods. 
purpureo bj~it ore nectar;, but' can ,we reasonably, suppose. that' 'h~ 

. meant to' plac.e there the: ~ompa\lions of his feast.~ 5his would 
h;llfe be~,n,to r.ender: the. honour toocomml,ln j and his pane
~yric would, hll-ve degcnerll.tcd into Ii satire~ } agree withy~>u, 
tl)at it is rather desirable than necessary to .discover ,the plan of 
.:a~.ode; the "'liters of Lyric'poetry h~ving always enjoyed tli~ pri: 
.:rHege of soaring to heights, "hich, if .admire~ by fancy. must, not 
.be criticised by reason. This fault, if it be one, is compensated 
by gr\la~ . beauties. The two first stanzas prove the wonderful 

efficacy 
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la poesie,' }It:1:lt prod\,tire i' Ie justu1fl,et tenacefllpra,oio 
pasiti 'Oirum est.Ie sage ,des stoiciens,leur"r.oi,* 
leur seul,.heureux. La justice formoit tOnt~s' ses ' 
resolutions;, une constance inebr~nlable Ie rendoit. 
ardent ales suivre.t Unte1honimeaudessu$ de~' 
passions et iles prejuges, 'n~y jettoit quelquefois les 
yeux que POllf s'ecrier; 

" O! cura's hoininum! 0 !quantuinin rebu~ inane!" 

S'il est honteux po~r' i'esp~c~:~umaine'~e n'~voJ 
, jamais produit cet h9inme,; illui est b~en honorable 

d'avoir suen form~r'un.tableau·. Quelle gradatio~ 
'oans les images'! Son sage resisteroit aux dameuts 
d'une multitude forcenee. 'Mais lit colhe (hi people' 
s'appaise a,:,ecla m~me'facilite qU'eIle s'est allum.~e. 
11 mepriseroit 'les 'menacesd'un tyr3:n f~rieux; 

'.mais 

efficacy of poetry w1u?n combined with philosophy~ Theju.vtu71' 
4- tenacem propositi virum is the ,sage of the Stoics, th,eir king,*' 

, and 'only,happy man;' all whose ~esigns are just, and htll~xibli 
·.pursucd.f Such a being; exempt from-passions and prejudices, 
never casts his.:eyes OR the tumults ~f human life, without ex:-

. claiming, . . 

'.' O! cur~ hominum! ,O! quantu~ill rebus inane,!"" 
. ~ . , '. To tbe disgrace of mankind. such a, character never existed; liut 
'it is not a small horiour for the species, that ,such.perfcct virtue 
has been il~scribed and relished._ The. climax "is beautiful: The
sage ,would resist"the clamorous' fury of a:mad' multitude; but 
this popular rage is often appeased as easily ,as it is kindled. H~' 
would despise the threats-of -a furious ~rant:, but the.l1.carts of . 

. . . . 
• Homt. Serm. f.. i.' Serm. iii. ver. 124. 

( 

,t Cicero pro'Muren .. c. !9. De la Mothe Ie Vayer, tom; i. p. 606, &c. de 
.fa v' erlll del Payen •• 

tyran~~' 



u::rT:r.nSTQ .AND FROM· 

mai~ les c~urs des tyrans se sonfquelquefbis lais.s~ 
flechir. Ilentertdroitsans . fremir Ie. bruit des 

· temp~tes sourdes aux crill des malheureux. l\:lai~ 
la .fortune a souvent sauve Ies-victime~ a. la fureur 

· des flots. Egal a J upiterjil .n'~n craindroit pas Ia 
foudre. lei· l'imagination s'arr~te en' tremblant, 
EIle ~craint . pour Ie· poete 'unechute foibleou 
outree; elle nc' sent point: d'image superieure.all 

· courroux dumaitreeles Dieux et des hQmmes. 
Avec quel etonnement ·adiniie-t-elle Ie' genie du 
. poete, q uand' elle lit,· c.' n· fece\'l'a sans sourciller 
lechoc ele l'univers ecrouIe~ou une m~tn.e destruc-. 
tion devoit envelopper. leshom.mes, Jeselemens, 
et les Dieux eux m~riie~r'·, Je m'arl:~te. Peut 
eire ces ·l'etlexions. votis .ennuyent : .• en ce cas, c'est 
Jua. fal.lte.J'aillai cependant rempli monbut, qui 
etoit oe fain! voir Ie point· de vue sous lequel. 

Je 

tyrants sometimes relent with compassion. He would hear without 
terror the raging tempest, which overpowers the· cries of &lIe 
wretched j b~lt fortune .has often rescl)ed victims from. th~ bois
terous waves. He would not dread the thunder of Jupiter: here
the trembling imagination pauses, fearing lest· the poet sQould 
ei'iPer sink into meanness, or swell into bombast j because it see~s. 
impossible to conceive a bolder image than d\e enraged master of. 
gods and mell~ But ollr fear is c~nverted into admirati~n, when 
we read- " he would sustain unterrified the crashing shock of the 

. universe, by which tne elements; men, and gods are involved in 
one common ruin."· 1 stop here, IcSt my rl'llections should tire 

. you j which, if they .do, it. ~ust be my (a\llt. I shall have 
attained" ho~ever, my purpose, which was to ~ho\Y the point of 

. • l'iig, 1. yl. Epiat. !o. 
vic\v 
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je . consid~re l'erud1tion la. plus grande. c>mme 
moyen, elle merite to'Ute nQtreadmira,tion; COIl}.me 
till dCl1;1iere, tout notre mePIis.. . I 

3. Vou~ connoissez;Monsieur, ce fameux pag;, 
,age de Velleius Patetculus,· qui adonnetant'ue 
peine. aUK sayans'- Le voici: 1ta DrU8u~ qui a 
patre ad id ipsum plurimQ pridem igne emicans in .. ' 
cemlium militaris tu~ultus mis$us erat, priscdanti" ' 
fuaque seve1'itate usus,anCip[tia sibitam're quam 
e.remplo perniciosa, et hisipsismilitum glad[is, quj;. 
!Jus pbsessus. erat, obsiden"tes coercuit., . II ne pal'Olt 
pas qu'on en puisse tirer quelques sens ;raisonnable. 
11 faut ahsolumentle supposer oil inuti~e, OU COl .... 
rompo. Aussi tous Ie's critiques, , qui ont travaille 
sur cct auteur; ont iis essaye de Ia retablir. Dti.r(}! 
riulI, Acidalius, Gruter, Boeclerus, iIeinsius; Bur .. 
man, ont tous fonmi des conje.ctures plus oU,moins 
yraisemblables, mais que jene me propose pas de 
discut~r. Ilvaudra mieux, jecrois-, vous en oft'rir 

- nne 

\-icw under which I consider the most 'profound erudition. 
Regarded as a mean Or instrument, it merits our'highest; admira~ 
tion;- but considered as -an ultima!e end, it is entitled to nothing 
but. contempt. . ' 

3. You remember, Sir, that famous passage of Velleius Pater
c:ulus • which has given so much·trouble to. the learned. It is.a, 
follDws: - • • , . - It seems unsusceptible of anymean~_ 
ing, and must be supposed either defective or corrupt. All the 
c:ritics, therefore, who have examined it, ~nd~avour to r~store th4 
. text. Burerius,- Acidalius, - Gruter, Boec1erus,' HeiIisius, . Bur
man, have, all of them, given. conjectures mote o~ less probable, 
wkich I shall not here discuss. I shall rather submit anemend~ 

• Veil. Patere. L. ii. c. 125. 
tiol!-



ulle;de)ma fa~on, et';olJ~ laisst!tjug~ de:.sonpr~l$j' 
ou moin~ de probabilite: Au ljeu dt'< la)e~oll r~~ue1· 
je lirai" Prisca(Intiqiuiqueseverttate;'Ji'Y,su:sanc.i
pitia sibi tam re quam e.remplo pern iciosa.,,: ,.1t s:;tl,lte 
aux.: yeu*., 'coinbiel) ,ce leger changen}e.l}t,pr~sent6 
l1ll',S~ns net., II' est aise de faire. yoir qtJ'ellli ,est d¢S; 
,plus cQnformes' a l'analogie, de, 13. langqc;,et ,a)~ 
\',erite' de l'histoire. ,Les, ni~ill~urs, graiIppaitien~ 
recol~noissCl\t, aujourdhui, ,que,-.l~~ J.a~ins"" faut~ 
d'une forme moyenn.e 1 le~rs. V~l:besj se sout squ-. 
vent seryi, des .p~rtieipes, d'une t~l~,mii:I~ison, passiY,(l' 
dans unsens' actif.* Qu'ainsi ·ils011t djtjuratusz 
punitus, pour di l;e , qui juravit,.qui puni'f)it~, OA' 
,trouve meme: peragratus .d~ns' ceseus,: da~sV el
leiutl lui:meme.t Ainsifusus, pour cxprim~:r 1;~c,: 
tio:n, de Dr4sus" ne doitpas etonner;. -L:h~stoir~ 
e~tegalement favorahle a notre cOl:rectioll~ !)rusus 

, , '. . (suivant 

t,ion of my o)wn to your judgment; Instead of 'the common rcad~ 
ing. I would substitutePrisrl! antiqu4que 8eVttit.atl',.FuSU~ ancipitia -
!fibi tam re quam.premp(o pt;rniciosa. We see.at ,~ncp th!lt.this sm~ll 
, , , , '" ' . , -. . ' .. ~'..) 1 ',' , r 
alteratIon produce~ a clel\r and: distmc~ sense; imq thc'cprrectio'!i 
~ay be prov~d to be equa.lly conformable to' the~natogy, or the 
Latin tongue, and agr~able ~o the truth of history. : The"best 
gramm~riansackl,1owledge that $e La6n .. not.lla'l'ing;:amiddlc, 
voice, :admit'S ~ra' pass,ive participle in an active. signification,'" 

, Thus, juratu;" pUllitllS" sometim'cs denot~ t[~i j~ra't",. qui J'1I1!i't'if: 
W~ find peragratlls -used .in this 1neaning by Velleius himsel,f.f 
fllsUS may,theref<?re, without impropriety, denote the action or 
Drusus. ,History also favours !his c;orrcction'. "ACCOrding to Ta': 

'citus, when Drusus arrived iIi the camp of ,the'rebels, llis orders 

: '. V. Burnlllll ~ Yell~ P8t~rc. L. ii. C.'r97• P~rizon. ad S';Il~'. Iilinerv. L. i 
c •. S5: D.4. . ..... . . 

t Yell. Paterc. L. ii. o. 97. 
were 



(suivant Ta~ite) ani",e au camp des rebelIes.~_ 'Ses 
ordres, son,t inepr~s6s, -ses ~'Offres- :d~vienne~t :sus~ 
J>ecres. ,Les ~oldats le tie:nnent pl-isotmier dans -Ie 
camp,' i1~ ouirngent ',ses: !lnUs, iis 'ne ~h~rche~i 
qu'un pl;eteite, pour'commencer Ie camage;qu~~ 
danger poursa"peisonne! . Sib,i ,'a,nc!Ritia ~ tti~'r~~ 
On connoi(Ia sev~l'jteJ:1e'ladis~ipr~ile. 'Romaine. 
Les' ch~fs: etoient po~r1es'soldats,de~. dte{i:X; 'leur~ 
ordres, des oracles. Que1renversement de toutes 
c~s' maximes~ ,Que} .funeste ,exen~J;>le' pour Ta,'e~ 
lllr que Ia si:ditioIJ,des IegionsPannonienties I , te 
fanatisme, ~ qui a 'fait tant de mau~, fit ,cetie fois..(lir 
bien: une~clips.e 4c 'lurie-'etonna .les soldats,' et 
sauva' Ie J>rin~. " . " , , , ' ' 

," J'ailu av~c p1~isii,' i\!onsleu\'" ~r.ot\·~, ~xplkatiol\ 
de: la,ciffi,<:ulte de Justin •. ,J'adinil'e ,ave~ combieit' 
d'art vous formez 'un tissu de 1a,~arratit)l1clesa,u.l. ~ 

, '.: .' , .' ! ~ tc'u:r~ 
(5 • M .:~. ~. ; .~; 

, \ 

wercdls<?V,cyed .. his offers su~pected, 'the soldiers made hi~ pri: 
soner, they insuited his fl'iclIds, alid waitC!d only for a pret~nce t() 
begin the slaughter. Such were the danger~ that' threatened his 
person! 8ibi 'ancipitia tamre., The severity of the Roman ~isci, 
pline is well known. The generals were the 'gods ofthe solqiers, 
and their orders received as oracles'. ''But' ancient m~xims were 
now overturned; and the seditibn of the Pannonian ~egion~ created 
an example Plost pemicious to posterity. Superstition, which 
does so much evil, here did good: an eclipse of the lI100n frighl
ened the soldiers, and saved the life of the general. 

I read with much pleasure your soluti,on of thc qifficulty in Jus~ 
tin; and admire your skill in extracting a regular na~tative. by 
bringing 'the scattered lightsin'au~hors ,toone focus. 'If,any \10-

TOL, L certainty 
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teursdifferens, pour. nlssembler des rayon~ epars de! 
Iumiere dans un m~lIJ.t foyer; Sivous n'y avez 
pas pu porter toute la De.ttetedesirable, je crois 
qu'on doit s'en pl'endre uniquement aux tenebres 
de.l'antiquite et ala brievete.de Jilstin lui m~me. 

Rassurepar votre suffrage, je n'ai plus de crainte 
sur mon ideetouchant la ~OFt de. ~at~le..Aupa. 
ravant, je la trouvois vraisem'blable; a. presentjCi 
commence a la regarder comme certaiae.· 

. J'ai l'honneur d'etre, ~vec la plus llaute conside
ration .et la plu~ parfaite estime, Monsieur, &c. 

EDWARD GIBBON. 

certainty still remains, it must b~ ascribed .to the darkness' of anti'- . 
quity and Justin's breVity. • 

Your suffrage removes all feal' about the solidity of my conjeC'-
, tare concerning the death of Catullus. I formerly thought it pro

bable, but begin now to regard it as certain. I have the honour 
to remain, with the highest consideration and most perfect esteem, 
yours, &c. 

EDWARD GIBBON. 
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